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tffARD TEAMS
Un murder
Hwoops

Gangbuster ’ raids

in London
m '

• By 7. A. SANBROCK* Crime Correspondent

IS'^ pwo HUNDRED police swooped on London
"-f? . houses and premises yesterday and missed

:y two minutes 38-year-old Joe Sewell, named
,v^ y Blackpool police as a man they want to
• y 'j- uestion about the murder of a police
' r?" Jperiotendent and the shooting of two other

;

" 'Policemen. The “near miss” happened in

V\
:

.^TL\ton.

The murder inquiries were linked with
.. j’. iother operation carried out by Scotland
: ard’s “ gangbusting ” squad, who raided
'

:
l
:"omes in East and South-East London.

The squad, whose aim was to smash an

\rganised crime syndicate which they had been

ivestigating for months, took 11 men to City

. oad police station for questioning. They were
• —

—

; still there last night.- Call for Tough Action
officers favegtigatilIg t

ditorial Comnteiii—P12 “Urder al
f
0 ™ited housl

as floated in May- H
. .. . ,The pound and the French

.

All the police who took part

anc should be increased in in the London raids were armed,
due by a little over 7 per cent, as were officers who were on
id minor currencies revalued alert along the Ml motorway.
• lesser amounts, in relation to Forces along about 200 miles
e dollar, the report suggested, of motorway from the North
It added that the dollar should into London were alerted.
devalued bv about 5 per cent. Scotland Yard and Home
l.rms of gold. Counties police set up special

.. m * 41. _ »» patrols to search For a green
Not authorised car which a motorist had said.

On that basis, the official in a telephone call to Sheffield

ice oi gold would rise from police, contained two men.

5 to about $56-75 an onnee. One oF them, he said, fitted a

t the sterling price of gold description issued by police.

>uld - be ait by about 2 per
nt. Five-man gang
The sterling value of Britain’s _ .. ,h _.
.liar reserves would fall by the _ Fr«i.n2

devalued bv about 5 per cent,

i.'rms of gold.

“Not authorised”

nt. Five-man gang

"l M"! LSrKSLT.5 «“y °r Sunday iu .wo

T.’iltrrS.
11 ° Q the ValUC ° F

They had at ,east J°^T
auto_

M. Pierre-PauJ Schweitzer, mafic weapons including an

anaging director of the IMF, automatic pistol wh ch is be

timed last night that the beved to be still m the Posses-

port could not be considered s*QI
?

the two men believed to

thentic unless and until be 111 London.

not

iled,

Faulkner
By To E. UTLEY in Belfast

TVTR FAULKNER, Prime Minister of Northern
'L¥A

Ireland, put three questions yesterday to

the Opposition parties which are supporting

the campaign of civil disobedience in Ulster.

Did they imagine, he asked, that they could ignore

the existence and the rights of a million fellow citizens?

Were they doing their followers a service when they

surrendered to the extremists instead of taking up on
their constituents’ behalf

BANK TO
PAY OFF

Officers investigating the

murder also visited houses,

clubs and other meeting

places in Brixton, King's

£ IMPROVES Uiroush'

OlV T M IT *>y Jast ^Sbt every potice-
vJl" 1 1"X L man in Britain had been

shown a picture of Sewell,REPORT whose full name is FrederickJXCiXTVXltVJ- Joseph Sewell

By CLIFFORD GERMAN He is described as 5ft IOid

Correspondent
jjg.,

.. A REPORT that officials Police also want to question
of the International another man known only as

Monetary Fund had recoin- “Doug.”

mended sweeping revalua- patlchn mnU«tar>ht»
tions in major oatTPtiues ,

- - rdctno njcustaCEe
“moved the pound and most He is believed to have a

continental currencies up Pancho-style moustache and is

on foreign exchange mar- said to be stockily built. He

kets yesterday. Wlth a Scottlsh

P1® The Metropolitan police were

a

f

an* increase of WJfc Sit by 20 Black'

^he^eporfwas apparently well They bad travelled south

acumented, and recommended when it was feared that Sewell

tat the Japanese yen should be °f
d slipped through die cordon

ivalued at 15 per cent against grown round rE0? , ®J
t

?
r

le dollar, and the German mark ^ad^^nxd ^thlti o

lould be raised by 15 to 14 R:®j...Scn?
e
in

0f
hMrf

P
nf Sflarl?

;r cent above its old fixed
KJChardson. 38. head of Black-

arity obtaining before the mark P°P.' sulwilvlslon of Lancashire

as floated in May- p *?
,The pound and the French All the police who look part

By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Staff

l^IVE hundred bankA managers with the
National-Westminster are to

be offered voluntary pay-
offs of up to £10,000 over
the next five years in a pro-
gramme to cut down the

reed and authorised by the Ooe of the cars believed to

have come from London was a

Official spokesmen in Washing- Fo
JJ* 5^

pri
r j narkpd a few

US u£?SSi ™
sterday that even if they were

“h«t rfpViT
thentic the recommendations s

chntr,,,n‘ rartrWtfes and a
F
flODrnved

ha
aad° endorsed loaded revolver were discovered

''rweiffi^of^S boot of the goW-co.oored

U
^}^

es‘ _ _ _ _ . . The false number plate RJH
U.S. Call For Pay Control g601j may have belonged to a
nd EEC Anger.—Back Page Ford Escort.

Police also found two cloth

rrmrvA CT^r t “P5 ’ two p®™. or &°ve&
1 UA X U 31 ILL and a suitcase containing a first

aid kit in the car.

HOLDS OUT Left early

flVTTI? YFN A Blackpool guest house
Ar v Lit J- Lii

ovraer, Mr Jim Thompson, 31,

n _ . who runs Siiverda.’e private
•y Our Tokyo Correspondent

hotel in Hoimfield Road with
Japan reaffirmed its inten- w-fe< j ea n, told of a week-
n yesterday not to revalue en(j gue^t who. he believed, was
e yen under direct pressure a member 0f the gang.

'of
looked “sS?

fe E!,

h
r

e
„pe. “Jacobi*!

11

eCnQ
°riwne

T

I

U
mS

e

i

r

n He arrived with a briefcase
‘he Japanese Cabinet met in

. for two nights.
kvo yesterday after f

J
e

.

for
‘ Although he slept in bis room

bnned
n
tbe “ress “that, Japan gariy^^slfnday^before Mr and

o?“yen°°reva
n
]S=HSo Mrs THompsoi. got up.

ring the ministerial - level They did not see him again

rference of the Japan-United until Sunday night when he

ites Joint Committee on relumed and extended his boo k-

ide aud Economic .MFairs on iog to include Monday night,

it- 9 in Washington. .«! asked him if he wanted a

Japanese ministers con- door key in case he was going to

ded that discussion of the come in late,” said Mr Thouip-

sible revaluation of the yen son< “ and he said: ‘No, I am

“}L?£
With

continoed on Back P„ CoL 6

This Follows the merger be-

tween Westminster Bank and
National Provincial.

The ma n a eers involved will

be earning £3.000-a-year or more
and will be offered four-months
“ ex-gratia " paj-ment for each
ve*r of unexpired service up to

normal retirement.

Retirement is normally at 60
or after 43 years’ service. Any-
one over 50 who applies for earlv
retirement will be considered
for pay-off.

Most of those involved will he
branch managers but the scheme
could also extend to head-
quarters’ staff of a similar rank.

Union consulted

The scheme has been nego-
tiated with the National Union
of Bank Employees and the,West-
minster Bank Staff Association.

No bank clerks are expected

to lose their jobs because of the

reduction in branches.

National-Westminster has a

turnover rate of 7 per cent,

among its 50,000-strong staff and
w?ould transfer staff involved in

a branch closure elsewhere to fill

vacancies.

Among women bank clerks,

who often work onlv for a few
years before leaving to get

married, the w-astage rate is

about 20 per cent.

BRITONS RESCUED
IN YACHT FIRE

By Our Paris Staff

Four passengers and four
members of the crew of the
British yacht. Sunrise, which
caught fire earlier off Corsica,
were rescued From life-rafts last

night and taken to Centuri on
the island. The yacht had sent
out a distress signal at 4 p.m.

The rescued people were
identified as Mr Ian Blake
Fisher. 43, the owner, a com-
pany director From Guernsey,
Jessie. 42. his wiFe; Ian, 16.

his son; Carol. 14. his

daughter; Mr Franju Kozulic, '

the Yugoslav captain, and three
crewmen.

‘GOLDEN’ MOON MEN
By Oar New York Staff

The three Apollo 15 astro-

nauts, perched oo .Le back of
an open car, rode through Man-
hattan yesterday to the cheers
of thousands of New Yorkers
before being decorate 1 with the
New York City gold medal, the
a'ty’s highest honour.

PEKING VISIT
M. Marcel Naville, President

of the all-Swiss International

Committee of the Red Cross
will visit Peking from Sept. 14

to 25 at the invitation oF the

Chinese Red Cross Son'ety, it

was announced yesterday.

—

Reuter.

Jubilant spectators surrounding Abid All after he
had made the winning hit—a 4 to the boundary—at The Oval yesterday to give India their first

Test victory in England.

E. W. Swanton and another picture—P23.

China places £20m
order for Tridents

By JOHN PETTY, Gty Staff

CHINA ordered six Trident airliners from Britain

yesterday after negotiations in Peking with
Hawker Siddeley and Rolls-Royce salesmen. The
planes, worth £20 million, may be paid for in gold.

The planes are to be delivered within two years
and the contract is equal to six months’ work at Hawker’s
factory at Hatfield, Herts. No extra workers, however,
will be needed to meet the contract The Hawker

The planes are to be
and the contract is equal to i

factory at Hatfield, Herts,
will be needed to meet 1

Siddeley group has made
more than 2,500 people
redundant this year.

News of the signing of the
order, was phoned from Peking
to Hawker Siddeley in London.
The call gave no indication as
to whether the planes will be
used to open international
routes or whether further con-
tracts might follow.

Study team
Chinese interest in the Tri-

dent began more than a year
ago when Peking sent a team
to study the jet at the Farn-
borough Air Show and at the
Hatfield works. The team also
visited Paris and America to

look at other planes.

There have been hints that
China might eventually want 100
new airliners and this gives hope
of further Trident deals. The
version ordered yesterday can
fiy 2.500 nautical miles and carry
up to 149 passengers. It has
three Rolls-Royce Spey jet

engines.

The British team was led
during the five months negotia-
tions by Mr Johi^nie Johnstone,
executive director, marketing, at

Hatfield. Its membership varied,
experts being flown between
London and Peking as the talks
progressed.

Consolation order

The order will be consolation
for any cutback by the United
States Navy on Hawker Siddeley
vertical-takeoff Harrier planes
after President Nixon's 10 per
cent, imports surcharge-

The Chinese have also been
studying Concorde.

Last year. Britain exported
goods worth £44.600,000 to
China and imparted goods
worth £53.500.000; Until yester-
dav. this year’s: trading with
China had been disappointingly
lower. I

Principal imports include
frozen rabbit, bristles and tex-

tile materials.
|

Exports are
dominated bv metals, diamonds
and chemicals. '

CHINESE TRADE
FOR YUGOSLAVIA
By Our Vienna Correspondent

China has expanded her trade
with Yugoslavia and has placed
a number oF big orders with
Yugoslav shipping and electrical
industries, the Zagreb weekly
paper. Vies said yesterday.

Relations between China and
Yugoslavia were being strength-
ened and closer economic co-
operation was in view aFter the
signing of first business con-
tracts, it said.

. TANZANIA
CLASH WITH
UGANDA

PLIGHTING between
Chinese-led Tanzanians

and Ugandan soldiers flared
yesterday on the border
between the two countries,
about 200 miles south-west
of Kampala.
President Amin of Uganda

said that the Tanzanians had
attacked across the border seizr

ing four Ugandans. Io a
counter-attack, artillery, vehicles
and machine-guns were captured
and a number of Tanzanians
were killed.

Gen. Amin ordered the border
closed on July 7 after he claimed
tbat 670 Ugandan soldiers bad
been killed in clashes with guer-
rillas supporting Dr Obote, who
was ousted in a coup in January.
He now lives In Tanzania.

Body produced

At a Press conference in •

Kampala yesterday, Gen. Amin
produced the body of a Chinese
in a Tanzanian officer's uni-
form, said to have been killed
in the fighting.

The 1 man was said to have
begged for mercy before he
died, saying he was “ only a
Chinese sent by Nyerere” (Tan-
zanian President!. He told
Ugandan soldiers .be had
nothing against Uganda.
Gen. Amin cancelled a visit

he was to have begun yester-
day to Northern Uganda.—
Reuter.
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FANS RAVE
AT INDIA’S

’ TEST WIN
Dally Telegraph Reporter

TNDIA'S Test cricketers
fled from hundreds of

cheering spectators who
invaded the Oval pitch
yesterday after India had
beaten England for the first
time in Britain.

India scored 174 for six in
their second innings to win bv
four wickets the derisive third
and final Test. The victory
marked the end of a record run
of 23 official Test matches in
which England has not been
beaten.
The baH was soon lost in

the rush far.mementoes. To save
the stumps, an umpire bran-
dished one threateningly aver
his head.

Engineer, the Indian batsman,
was earned off on the crowd’s
shoulders, clutching his bat
firmly to save it from being
snatched.

Colourful clothes

The predominantly Indian
spectators gave the match an
atmosphere like that of a foot-
ball match. They wore colour-
ful clothes and chanted,
cheered and. waved flags.

At lunchtime, when India
was 146 for five, spectators ran
on to the pitch shouting
“India, India” and calling for
the team captain, A L.
Wadekar.
For many the hero of the Test

was Chandrasekhar, whose bowl-
ing on Monday put India on the
road to victory. Chandrasekhar,
a victim of poliomyelitis when a

child, taught himself to bowl
left-banded after the disease
weakened his right arm.

After the match, Ray Illing-

worth, the England captain, told

the crowd: "The Indians have
proved themselves to be a world-
class side.”
Wadekar was lost for words.

“ I just don't know what to say,”
he said.

E. W. Swanson & Picture—P23
Editorial Comment—P12

EXPORT RECORD
BY LEYLANDS
By Our Motoring Staff

Record exports worth £48
million during the first six
months of the year were
announced yesterday by British
Leyland's Truck and Bus Divi-
sion.
A total of 15,249 commercial

vehicles were shipped overseas,
eight per cent, more than during
the first half of 1970.
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Today's Weather
General Situation: Ridge covers

Britain; trough will approach S,
areas.

London. S.E., Cent. S England,
Channel Is.: Long sunny spells.
Wind moderate, increasing
fresh- Temps, normal. Max 70F
(210 .

E. Anglia, £., NJE. England,
Borders, E. Scotland: Long
sunny spells. Wind E or S.E.,
light to moderate. 66F (190.

Midlands, N.W., Cent N. England:
Dij, sunny spells. Wind E. or
S.E., light to moderate. 70F (210

S.W. England, Wales, Lake Dist.:
Becoming mainly sunny. Wind £.
or S.E, light to moderate. 66F
(190.

S. North Sea: Wind S-E-i force 5
to 4. Sea smooth or slight

Stoait of Dover, English
Channel, St George's Channel:
E. 3 to 4. becoming 5. Slight
becoming moderate.

Bush Sea: Variable becoming S.
3. Smooth.

Outlook: Dry in many places at
first rain probably spreading N.
across S. and Cent areas.

HUMIDITY FORECAST
Noon 6 p.m. 6 a jm.

(Tbur.)
London 50(75j 45(70) 90i90l
Birm’ham 55 (901 50 (80 ) 90 [98]
Manch’ter 50185) 45(65) 90(95)
Newcastle 60(95) 55(90) 95(96)
Tuesday’s reading In brackets.

Weather Maps—P32

the responsibilities of

worthwhile participation AT flaK ilS
in the country’s affairs?

Thirdly, did they imagine gi a '*7"g7’T'h
they could make common Y BL8 9
cause with the extremists

,

today and hope to escape - nn a
i
their dutches tomorrow ? §H A
Mr Faulkner began by re-

affirming that neither the West-
minster Government nor his own Dally Telegrapb Reporter
would ever be coerced or black- AT least ten swimmers,
mailed into abandoning the status **

some of then, children,
of Northern Ireland as an in- w.rB CT, a .„h „ ri from ^ Han
tegral part of the United King- ™ J
dom gerous current jy lire-

There were considerations of f
ua

^
ds and members of the

community life, he said, which local surf lifesaving dub at
far transcended the aims and Perranporth, CornwalL last

night
They were caugbt in the

current between Flat Rocks and

I

Droskyn Point and swept ont to
activities of political parties or sea. Some were I5Q yards from

Other Ulster News—P2

semi-political movements. crowded
“ Can any of us progress, can rescuers reached them,

any of us prosper while the van- ^ afternoon flags had been
ous factions of the I R A and flying warning visitors that it

^*Soaates
,

31-6 allowed to in- was t00 dangerous to bathe. Then
u

e atmosphere in within minutes of the flags being
which we live?” -

taken down ani holidaymakers
He denied that internment told they could go into the sea

was being applied in a partisan cautiously, bathers began to get
manner.
The instructions to the security

forces were that any dangerous
men on whom they had reliable

into difficulties.

Like corks
LUK.LA vu 1 V UtlLIl U1C* UUU ICHdUIG ri __ 1 C m 1 rf

information, marking them as
definitely implicated in terrorist°r—»- *»».ld b. arrested. =32S

Interment was in itself a de- off their feeL
testable instrument and no .. Th _v ...prp racintt naKt me
panacea for Northern Ireland’s likecorks We liad^no sooner
problems, but the Government

to sSetv wSwas convinced it was necessary. P.u
ere

'd
sJ^Liing ^ut afte?

The Government had put for- another."

com torMntffirP^rnnrTPtP jmr? fr

0
/ The m3SS rescue brought the

tota] number pulled from the? pr
®P°r sea bv Iifesavers at Perranporth

sals intended to assure what m a summer to a record ti9.
most observers felt was a very
fair and useful part for the

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

GELIGNITE BLAST

DAMAGES
BELFAST OFFICE
A 51b gelignite bomb exploded

in a cul-de-sac opposite Belfast
City Hall last night, damaging
Water Office premises and shop
windows. No one was hurt.

A second explosion, caused by
a 151b gelignite bomb, badly
damaged the Joseph Lucas
garage in Glenmachan Street.
Again no one was hurt.

SEPTEMBER 16

BY-ELECTION

AT STIRLING
By Our Political Staff

The writ far the by-election
at Stirling and Falkirk was pre-
sented in the London Gazette
last rnghL Polling will be on
Sept. 16. It was caused by the
death of Mr Malcolm
MacPherson, Labour, who had a
7.000 majority in a three-
cornered contest last year.

Getter Elect]os : M . MacPersoq
L.ib > =2.984. D. R. Anderson iC.I

yoifre mi

These days you can’t afford idle savings.

. .
An investment in Property Growth Bonds-
keeps inflation at bay, and aims to give

.

you a good profit.

Since May 1969, Property Growth Bonds have
grown at an ayerage annual rate of 11.8%

. free of income tax, and the value of
our funds currently sta nds at £9 million.

To find out how you could make your money
work harderthrough investment in

carefully selected commercial property,
. write or telephone
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By JOHN IZBICEJ, Education Correspondent

TMDRE than half the country’s known adult

illiterates left school within the last 10

years, according to the interim findings of a

report to be published early next year.

The preponderance of adults unable to read or

write no longer belong to the “ older generation-” They
-—:— are aged 25 and under.

CLAMPDOWN
BY COUNCILS
By SHELAGH McCORMICK, committee.

11 was 110 lon&er va»a. saia «
Correspondent Mr wnjfamSi to rationalise No alternative

T OCAL authorities are illiteracy by attributing it to the A spokesman said: “In view^ slowly but gradually disruption of wartime. of the Corporation's statement,
' tightening up on “ Rach- „ .

we have no alternative but to

man type" landlords who Poignant replies commence proceedings for

are over-letting properties Students learning to read in ui*
rlC07efy

and cashing in on the about 200 classes being held at bear Jn
housing shortage. institutes throughout Britain

well fa esols of fitmSSSf
A spokesman for the Depart- P

33^* poignant statements

ment of the Environment said ,Q response to the syryey. These Phase two of the Barbican

yesterday: “More and more are some of their replies: is our phase and it is about 80

councils are applying for powers A Father: I want to be able t,

C015P'

^

f
2
r

to control mnlti-occupation." to keep pace with my five-year- W
(

®C
J'
S

...
®n*

So Far 17 are on the Depart- old daughter. ^nH^SSf^for riH«
meat's list but it is accepted a Teen-aged Gnu.: Learning „ w , . . . ,
that progress Is slow partly to read will help me to get a v fS have completed and
because the controls themselves boy friend.

handed over two of the low
call For enough staff to “ mooi- A _ . blocks of maisonettes and the

:uuuu y a wiuwu auuii. ^ Corporation said last night

id Within the last 10 that a wnt had been served.

- j- _ This followed a statement by
interim tin Clings OI 3 Turriff that they are withdraw-

alv npvt vpar tag from die Barbican siteiny next year.
because “ we are having to bear

adults unable to read or losses in excess of £4 million on

“ older generation.” They *^“
oration Mid last

are aged 25 and under. night: “We do not accept state-

A TAr;iT - __ ments attributed to the directors

JSL of Turriff, and in paricular deny
of the National Association of we hsve repudiated the contract
Remedial Education, whose ^th Turriff for this develop-
annual conference is being ment”

Immediately after the Corpor-me last night about these aeon's statement, Turriff saiaat
findings. A survey is being their Warwick headquarters that
earned out by the associa- they would start their awn pra-
tion’s adult illiteracy sub- ceedings against the Corpora-

It was no longer valid, said
Mr Williams, to rationalise
illiteracy by attributing it to the
disruption of wartime.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

T'HE Corporation of Lon-
x

don has started pro-

ceedings for breach of con-

tract against Turriff Con-
struction Corporation in a
dispute over part of the
City’s Barbican scheme.

By CLARE DOVER, Science Staff

TUMOR doctors in some hospitals have been
J

told they would be blacklisted for promotion

if they continued to take part in medical

politics, according to the Junior Hospital

Doctors’ Association.

Dr Katharine Bradley, aaj TOfT}]? A Cp
airman of the association,

LrS.,“,.2_
K
S: IN MIGRANTS

fcj. . 4.

tor” premises. “ icbd oe a

Authorities taking advantage raan as 8000 as 1 caa read-

of the powers are mainly in over- But the most signil

. _ . blocks of maisonettes and the
A Workman1

: I can be a fore- school, but until the Corporation
an as soon as I can read. find someone else to carry on the
But the most significant work, the rest is bound to be

crowded major cities and in cen- reply, said Mr Williams, was seriously delayed.

tral London. But Windsor, in simply: "I wa
Berkshire, a tourist atlr.i 'ion person.” Tbi
with its castle and Royal as?ocia* 400 illiterates,

tions has also taken controls. _
Mr G. N. Waldram, tbe town Feeling

clerk, said vesterdav: “We think wnu»r.
we have about 250 houses out of

t0 b* a norma
J The main reason for delay

The survey was of and vastly increased costs,
ates- Turriff contend, has been the

, ... failure of the Corporation to
slings of guilt meet contractual obligations.

lliams, whose work They claim that thousands nf

Mr G. N. Waldram tbe town Feelings of guilt meet contractual obligations.

w^have'a houses^t of
Mr wn

i
!atns’ whose w(3r* They claim that thousands of

aSo
1

nr the thlt
c°ac*™ the education of han- extra drawings involving

were built for the snacious Vic
<
^4
c
j

l C,Pe{I ohiidren in Hull, changes in tbe work reached

ron™n Savs w^n
P
fhe couS

ad^- .. “Tber_e ta.no official them" part-way through theadded:
lUlldU ua VS wnea me LUIUT »m«n;Hnn «F ;n;, . -LJ . .

‘

•moved From London to Windsor adu lf*. But Lre JhS^.OOO
contract -•uiuvpu i rum j^unaoD ro evuiuour tu.. nn«n

as ‘flats 'or °bed TttM "«<• <W'
“We decided to take control A.-^_

0al7 a
, T.

er^„.8ma ?
prqpor-

Major dispute

The Barbican was the centre•w C uCT.iuca iu tuuiioi £ _j_,r v'— me uaroican was rne cenrre
powers because accommodation aanlt uiiterates, how- of a maj0r dispa te earlier this
is in demand in Windsor and classes. Most suffer yea?S the C?it? Corporation
because we are both near to

tremendous feelings of decided by a narrow majority
London airport and the Slough

fo attend.”
t0° embarrassed

to go ahead with an arts centre
ttading estate. We are already a

a there despite rising costs,
dorm i tnrv town. Bed sitter rents . was no means of find- T . .

trading estate. We are already a _f
nena*

dormitnry town.” Bed sitter rents . was no means of find-

are said to be around £5 to £6 >"£ out exactly how many such
a week. illiterates there were.

ing out exactly how many such March, Turriff issued a wnt
illiterates there were against the “Mayor and Com-

„ . ,, monalty and Citizens of the^ half l
,
he mea City of London” claiming

2?iSLi1,1
i?
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S
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Ja5S?s
,

were damages of £5,330.000 for an
Health hazards

men at- city of London” claimingneaira nazaras tending ilhteraar classes were damages of £5,330.000 for an
in other areas tbe controls aesenhed as oF normal intelli- a ile«red breach of contract In

have been taken to stop over- fieace and above. In only 10 regard to the group’s work on
crowding which creates health PfT cent- of cases was the lack the Barbican scheme,
hazards and indirectly to help of reading ability attributable to n „ . ... h .

families who are charged luck of opportunity. Monday the firm said that

exorbitant rents for accommo-
dation.

under the control scheme, so
health department officials are
in a better position to advise
tenant's! whn may have land-

Over half had left school
was never aerved.

within the past ten years. Only ,
Rising costs are certain to

one-eighth could read th- cfm. lead to rent increases forHonses have to be registered one-eighth could read the sim- I
ead

win trom Sept. 1st require land-
lords of any house occupied by
more than two separate Families

plest of newspapers on admis- tenaats ”* Barbican. Bents meat depends on it being a
sion to their classes. non-sectarian organisation.

JlflVC
Unemployment among mea Sf one block of flats

^ Great pressure is being ap-

Iords “sailing near the wind” atteodinS classes was three ' plied to Catholics to dis-

legally. times as high as the national courage them from joining or
Lewisham council, the latest cent

°-n-?
e

l
n“ ^<000 RENTS remaining in it, and consider-

in London to apply registration, “fj* Pr,a°ni
wel

]?
ijbterate ab le moral ^ physical

will from Sept. 1st require lend- were Five-year leases courage taTequiFed to “Sore
Oor Local Government Coe- this.

Silver, a shire horse, helping with the harvest on

the 5tuntney Hall farm of Mr D. O. Morbey, near

Ely, Cambs. Mr Morbey. a breeder of shire horses,

has 22 at work as well as using more modern
methods on his 2,500-acre farm.

Catholics still joining

Ulster Regiment
By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON, Military Correspondent

PROTESTANT applications to join the Ulster

Defence Regiment have trebled their usual rate

since the introduction of internment on Aug. 9. But

far more significant is the fact that Roman Catholic

applications have not

diminished.

The success of the regi-
oimunvni

lent depends on it being a a nprri a
on-sectarian organisation. AX XixVxIV
Ireat pressure is being ap-
lied to Catholics to dis- A <Tl.TJ|71iT|
niirncv Hlftut Fmm ininin« nr "

PlwTUSc: ANTHOMV /-1ARiH«U-

very poor readers/ Oor Local Government Cor-
Among the best-known insti- respondent writes: Bents in *he

or by one family and more lhan tutes with spedai classes for Barhican range from £325 a year . .

fact that Catholic appUca-
four lodgers to register with its adults unable to read or write for bed sitters to £785 a year for F0.

1?* 16
i
0ID have

.
not diminished

health department. a re
_
the Manchester Council oF i^'o-bedroomed homes and up to b®hes

_

the growing belief tiiat

Other councils which have Social Services and Cambridge £890 for a five-bedrooraed flat in there is no such thing as moder-

taken action are Lambeth, House, London. Some colleges of the first low-level block to be ate opituou in Northern Ireland.

uacKney, Tower Hamlets, Green- enucanon aiso noia classes. completed. Kents in the uncom- Since the introduction of in- ^
«inwwiMUfw

wich, Newham, Croydon, En- Mr Willianis <;aid that the asso-
Pleted tower blocks will be up to ternment a number of Catholics ot

.
the .R0Pa^T

LAUlOhc
field, Manchester, Newcastle- dation’s present nationwide £1 -000- ^av® resigned, particularly nunority m the North.
nndeivLyme. Newcastle-on-Tyne, survey was the ” only such sur- The City lets on five-year f/ota 1116 Belfast and London- The Eire Government and the
Oldham, Eccles, Walsall, Shef- vey ever carried out in this leases, with a reduction in rent darry battalions, which with Northern Ireland Parliament's

By COLIN BRADY
In Dublin

{STORMONT'S chief oppo-
nents on both sides of

tbe Irish border believe
Ulster's troubles could be
settled through talks be-
tween London, Dublin, Bel-
fast and “ representatives

"

of the Roman Catholic
minority in the North.
The Eire Government and the

field and Stoke on Trent.

Councils can prevent new
families moving into registered
homes when someone leaves and
penalties include fines of up to
£100. three months’ imprison-
ment or both if tbe law is

flouted.

3 ACCUSED OF
CONSPIRACY

A woman and two men were
accused at Bedford yesterday of
conspiring to murder Christine
Browning, 19, daughter of the
licensee of the Bedford Arms
public house, Bromham Road,
Bedford.

Robert Crawford, 24. unem-

country.,: while work is continuing.

BR adds 470 trains for
however, been redu

~r* -m TT "t • X T T about 16 per cent

Bank Holiday weekend * 1

that of Co. Down bad the abstentionist Opposition, the
highest number of Catholics. Social Democratic Labour party.
But the number so far affected are agreed that Stormont ia its
has been much exaggerated for present form must be replaced

by a commission as a forerunner
to a completely new arimini-stra-

Daily Telegraph Reporter

BRITISH RAIL is to run
more than 470 extra

trains over the late

Summer Bank Holiday this

weekend and London Trans-
port will provide extra bus
services.

drawn including the Pullman
services in both directions be-

however, been reduced from
about 16 per cent to 13 per Details of how this could be
cent. This is out of a recruited achieved are vague, however,
strength of 4,198. and no concrete ideas have been

. put forward, but the principle
Non-sectarian basis has been agreed between the

Command of the regiment has &,rth
T
arn \abo“r P“L

V M Ps and

rflrpnTTfln XTTv* hv Mr
.
Lynch, the Eire Prime

tween Easton and Liverpool re«utiy been uk? over by
SttOuSr.

s&v.assfLsa
dA*«a?as«*ssfl's

vL., resident in Ireland.Normal services will be aug-
mented in the afternoon and To ensure the non-sectarian

outlook of the regiment each

the voice oF Northern Ireland's
minority, but no Full support to

Kooert Grawroro, ja,, unem- Eastern Region are putting on *ve°ing. ouiioox or tne regiment eacn their projected campaign of civil

217 additional trains over the Saturday — Normal services mdividual applicMi to jom. it is disobedience in Ulster was

addrfc
1
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6
nn'^hpr^Vn/hpr* weekend. Some will augment with some additional trains, with studied by vet" guaranteed.

ri^s«aBd,.her rr
f main-line, crosscountry and sleeping cars from EustOn to

ters ffom London.
. ^

Satinn ArftrtfJ
03
?'!'«? local services and others will run Preston and Barrow withdrawn. For the same purpose there Amencall campaign
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LyI'ch favours
'll

131 hc
eustodv For a waak est an« t0 special events. vice with a few evenlnz trains ,?

e Pfotestants and tnree calls * passive resistance, mean-
Birmingham, were remanded in
custody for a week.

ADVERTISEMENT

NEWEST

HEARING AIDS

NOW ON RENTAL

American campaign
Mr Lynch favours what he

calls " passive resistance." mean-
There will be some alteration and catering facilities with- I

P^olics. All are leading men jn?r th<at protesters should not1UUC WIH UC bUUiC HHU 4UUU ‘“fi IQVlilsm I • fU.mf»„nitVr
to normal scheduled train ser- drawn, while sleeping cars from ,n lheur “nunumties. retaliate physicallv

vices and some morning busi- Barrow and Preston to Eu«ton The council meets monthly security Forces’ efforts to clamp
ness trains will be withdrawn, and the 11 p.m. Euston to Glas- under the chairmanship of the down on disorder.

The normal service on Sunday Stow “Night Limited ” will not colonel-commandant, Gen. Sir The bond made between the
will also be modified. run. John Anderson. Northern M Ps and Mr Lynchwill also be modified.

Sonth coast

run. John Anderson. Northern M Ps and Mr Lynch
Monday—Many early morning Fortv-five per cent, of the regi- a gesture of cunterapt lo

business trains will be with- ment are ex-Ulster Special Con- ,™e aitempls to set up
Av.iu<n hmJ »li* « _ i _ , ife ritun conarala P.irli moil t aiirlMore than 100 extra trains are drawn, and the remaining ser- stabulary and 25 per cent, ex-

being run by Southern Region to will be augmented bv Servicemen. About 30 per cent.
irry holidaymakers between additional expresses.
>naon and South Coast resorts. Tuesday — Normal sen’ices

Normal services, with some some additional trains.

have no previous experience.

its own separate Parliament and
grasp control of the mounting
dvi! disobedience campaign.

modifications, will operate ou
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. Extra bases

Gf the 4 19a mambpK X70n - Geiry Fitt. leader of the

are fullv trained Sine** Au- 9 Socral Demorrafic Labour parly.
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service^ now includes several ex- mouth-Dorchester-Westbury and Conducted tours of the West ^
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^ew ?enc,® we® justments. A special service will from Victoria. rH

could hear clearly again with
run between Waterloo-Andover- The Round London Sigh rsee- „ n
Saluisbury and Exeter. i02 Tour will run bourlv between By 0ur New
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End (except on Sunday) and the FOR ULSTER
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H -*Kr " counteract British propa-
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completely free from unsightly
earpieces or dangling cords. 50 expresses

The Round London Sigh rsee-
ing Tour will run hourly between
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. from
Buckingham Palace

By Our New York Staff

High praise is given to the

MAIL VAN SET
ON FIRE BY
GUNMEN

Daily Telegraph Reporter

T)ET. Chief Supt James
Loughran, head of

Warwickshire and Coventry
C I D, who was responsible
for excluding the Press
from a murder remand
hearing at Coleshill magis-
trates court, Warwickshire,
on Monday, yesterday
apologised to the magis-
trates for his action.

The apology was made
through Mr E. W. Trfeacey. clerk
to the justices, who had said that
he intended to report the incid-
ent to Mr Dennis Prosser, chair-
man of the magistrates.

At the headquarters of tbe
National Union of Journalists in

London, Mr Eric Blott, deputy
general secretary, said he ex-
pected the local branch of the
union would be drawing the
attention of the national execu-
tive to what happened.

In that case, they would con-
sider making representations to
the Chief Constables Associa-
tion or to Mr Maudling, Home
Secretary. "We cannot have
policemen interjecting tbeir
personal opinions as to whether
or not to admit the Press," said
Mr Biott.

A spokesman for the Law-
Society said that even if evid-
ence had been heard on Mon-
day, the exclusion of the Press
would not have invalidated the
proeedings. He added that the
Society kept a careFul watch to
ensure the police did not exceed
Lheir powers.

Murder charge

Before tbe court was a girl

aged 14 who was charged with
the murder of Rdisin Mclllone,
5. in Chelmsley Wood, Warwick-
shire.

Although there were no
journalists in court, the magis-
trates directed that the name
oF tbe accused girl, her address
and school must not be pub-
lished.

Only evidence of arrest was
given. The police then asked
for a remand in custody until
Sept. 1, and this was granted.

Mr Treacev said yesterday
that ar the time he did not know
the Press had been excluded bv

|

i he police. "I was told the

Pros? had gone," he said. "If
I had known they had been ex-
cluded I would have tetched
th-m in.

“They arc entitled hv law to

be present. Even the magis-
ir.it«»s could not Jpgally keep
them out. All the magistrates
rail dn x. as in this m
give a direction not to publish
anything that would identity Lhe
accused person."

Supt Loughran apologised to
journalists after the court hear-
ing. A pnbhc apology was also
made by Mr F. A Cutting.
Assistant Chief Constable of
Warwickshire and Coventry
Police.

Some members of the
association's executive com-
mittee had resigned over the
past few years because of
such pressures, she said yes-

terday.

"They were taken to one
side and warned: *If you go
on with your medical politics,
it will be the end of your
career’

Tbe association receives
about a dozen similar com-
plaints a year from its 4,000
members. Dr Bradley said.

The conversations, took place
in Drivate and it was “terribly
difficult to prove discrimina-
tion.’' Some doctors were warv
of complaining because of

fears of damaging their careers.

Medical anarchist

One junior doctor, who had
been repeatedly rejected for

consultant posts, discovered a

file describing him as a
“ medical anarchist."

The Junior Hospital Doctors
Association is to conduct its

own inquiry and is asking
members to send in details of
any such threats. Anonymity is

guaranteed.

The term “junior’’ applies

to any hospital doctor below
the rank of consultant, and is

ot necessarily an indication of
age. Promotion to consultant
status usually comes between
the ages oF 35 and 42.

The Junior Hospital Doctors'
Association has been active in

campaigning for better promo-
tion prospects and terms of
employment for its members.

The root oF the trouble. Dr
Bradley said yesterday was in

the “older pre-Nationnl Health
Service patriarchal view of
medicine, that when you were
a junior you had a patron, and
later became a senior yourself.”

Pressures for reform

Under existing conditions,
junior doctors can work from
70 to 120 hours a week, receiv-
ing overtime pay only after 102
hours. Many hospital doctors
spend 15 or 16 years in junior
posts.

These conditions triggered
militancy and pressures for re-
form, Dr Bradley said. “But
unfortunately Regional Boards
may well look at somebody who
has bad a brisk political career
and say they do not want this

{

person as a consultant”

Daily Telegraph Reporter

'J'HE number of Common-
wealth immigrants ad-

mitted for settlement m
June was 441 more than in
tbe same month last year.
The number rose from
2.913 to 3,554 according to
Horae Office statistics pub-
lished yesterday.

The latest figure includes 642
British passport holders Troni

East Africa. It brings the total

number of Commonwealth citi-

zens admitted For settlement ia

tbe first six months of 1971 to

16,614, including 3,769 from East
Africa.

This compares with 17,431 in

the first half of 1970, a decrease
of 317.

Employment voucher holders
in June, 1971 numbered 397.
dependants 2.476. others 354 ana
127 special voucher holders
from East Africa.

The following table shows the
number of employment voucher
holders and dependants, mainly
of immigrants already here, ad-
mitted from each country dur-
ing June lvoucher-holders first;:

Associated States ... 1 10
Australia 5G 91
Barbados 7 15
Canada 9 43
Ceylon 28 21
Cyprus 16 11
Ghana — 2
Gibraltar — 3
Guvana 1 3

Hongkong 31 195
India 85 626
Jamaica 4 164
Kenya 2 65
Malaysia 5 9

Malta 54 22

Mauritius 17 34
New Zealand 27 36
Nigeria 3 37
Pakistan 52 542
Rhodesia — 1

Singapore 5 9

Tanzania 3 2
Trinidad & Tobago ... 2 15

Uganda 1 9

Ail other territories 14 565

In June 241 Commonwealth
citizens were refused entry com-
pared with 377 in the some
month last vear.

STUDY CLEARS

PILL OF BREAST

CANCER LINK
A two-year stiidv to- scientists

in Oxford and London has found
no evidence to link the Pill with
an increased risk of breast
cancer. Preliminary findings
even suggest that it may help to

prevent benign breast disease.

Dr Martin Vessey, lecturer in
epidemioiogy at the Raddiffe
Infirmary, Oxford, reported the
results of the study at a recent
meeting of the American Cancer
Society in Los Angeles. He said
in Oxford yesterday tbat a total
of 436 women were interviewed
at five London teaching hospitals.

He said the study “ put in
perspective the rather alarmist
reports we have been getting
about, say three or four women,
all using the Pill, getting breast
cancer.”

MURDER CHARGE
A youth charged with Lhe

murder of James Large. 58. of
Charmvood Close, Moxley, SLalls,
was iemjaded in custody for
seven days yesterday at West
Bromwich. He is Allan Davies.
13. of Prince Charles Road,
Bradley. Elision.

LINES ON ROAD =

COMBAT M-WAY
SPEED HAZARD
White lines painted across the

road are being used in an
attempt to make motorists
realise the hazard of driving too
fast after they have left motor-
ways. The experiment, by the
Environment Department, is

being carried out at the end of
the Stevenage By-pass, Herts.

Tests at the Road Research
Laboratory have shown that
drivers are under an Ulurion
that they are still on a fast ro.id

For jometime after turning o:f-

moiorways. The pattern of nar-
rowing white lines is designed
to break this illusion.

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment said yesterday: “The ex-

periments prove that a driver's
sense of speed can be controlled
bv the*® pattern®. The’ - work ou
the senses nujrklv.”

FARMER KILLED
BY WASP STING
A farmer abnormally sensi-

tive to wasp stings died less
than an hour after being
stung, a Derby inquest beard
yesterday. He was Mr George
Willett. 60, oF White Hollows
Farm, Ticknall. Derbyshire.
Mr Wi ilia in Disley. of Cam-

benvortb Avenue, Mackworlh
Estate, Derby, said that Mr
Willett stopped breathing afrer
being stuug in a field. He gave
him mouth-to-mouth resuscita-
tion in an attempt to revive him£.

’

A misadventure verdict was res?. ^
corded.

near British Army For its efforts to Four masked gunmen drove

A Director of the Company, Western Region will run 50
Mr G. Brown, explained that as a additional long-distance express
result of the continued demand trains, principally between Lon-
for the service, the decision had don and the West Country, South
been taken to maintain the Wales and on cross-country

Western Region will run 50 Victoria Coach Station, and assist journalists.from ail over across rftc border into Eire ta
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m B-ifeb correspondent.

disfurbanccs in. a riispaich to stopping a Post Office van.
Editor and Publisher, the Araeri- ordering the postmen out at

can trade journal, from Edwin gunpoint, ransacking it. and
Roth, its British correspondent, setting ii nq fire at ForkliiU,
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very low rate as three years ago! day-makers on Monday-

London Midland Region will

Full details along with the -un 103 extra L.ier-City trains,

booklet “ A Guide to Modern jttrkKW 46 additional expresses
Hearing Aids ” will be posted to

l(> and from Euston, and 28 to

the Underground and buses. battle coiidi lions . . • modems
Mondav—On the buses there «f needless brutalitv and some

will be either Sunday or special \andalfcm happened.
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resses services with extra buses For

28 to people visirina popolar centres,

5°“? including Battersea Park, Kew
with- an(i Hampton Court, while nn

the Underground special
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sei^

anne- vices will run at frequent inter*

lhe ground, but missed him. Mr
Andrew. Finnegan. 37. wan also
hit on the head with u gun
butt.“ But Armv officers who could
uu,u

verv eerilv have prevenlod news Lafr.r a Pnman Catholic
media represents lives from wit- femijv nf ri\ wore treated in
nessiug such incidents, or from hospital far burns, .if ter their

being shown (be evidence of home .if Deddmans Hill, nnr
them immediaWl.s after Ihev Keadv. was set ablarc by netr.il

happened, made no attempts to numbers. None was serious!)Easton Street, High Wycombe, London ‘“imairos ar*™*
s'arlins at Sunday times I happened, made no attempts to f bombers. N

Bucks. This is completely free merits wffl be. -Si last trains as on weekdays, do so." . ..... bui'nccL
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MECHANIC AGAIN
REMANDED

Peirr Stephen Burntage. 17.
of Gaddcsden Crescent. Garsron.

1

Herts, made a second appearance 1

hi Warlord's mnalwraies’ court •

vesterdav accused oF murdering I

J.imi.i- Brsscr. 10. al Garston on
Aug. in.

Bunn.iqe, a motor racchjoir.
was remanded in custody lor
seven •!.-»

QUIN IMPROVES
The enndition oF Lindsey

Grundy, one of the two surviving
Bnllon quins, improved slightly
lesteiday. She had been caus-
ing scum: concern. Boll on Dis-
irat General Hospital said both
sni: and her brother. Christopher,
were now “fairly &diislaciory." J

Non-union dismissal i

ivould cost £4fi00
BY BL.VKJE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent
A. PARSONS & CO., the engineering firm which save

.

’ a dismissal notice to an employee who refused to

join a union, would probably be liable under the Industrial
Relations Act to pay com- —
pensation nf up to £4,160 otimr emplnvees who al
lor sucli a dismissal. lelu^td to join DATA becau
But toe relevant iections of thev conridered tbemselv

the Act will not become effee- professional engineers.
December when the Under the new Art,

.

ro.M r ,

1
w
du5

l
r,d ' ReI,lUf,n *' employee will be free not to jj

,

uu '* 10 bc set “P* J recognised trade union iF he
In the Vacation Court on Mon- wkhes. Tlie Act lays down tf

day. Mr Justice Bri^htinan said dismissal, penalisation or disf
he had no doubt lhai such dir,- miudfion against him for exert

mij^d! would be a “wrongful in? ihis rijht wiil be regarded
•Jet." but under existing lesiskv ^n unfair 'industrial practice.

Lion he had no power lu prevent ln case of such dismissal,
II

*
. , ,

will be able to appeal to

The judge dismissed an appli- in-iustrial tribunal or at a higfl

cafion bv Mr .lobn Wiliiara Hill, lave! to the court, which ®.

63. of Newcastle upon Tyne to recommend reinstatement /*

stop Parsons from usniissin- fiQtis 1116 complaint jushm
him next Tuesday for refusin* Should an employer refuse

la join the Draughtsmen's and comply, compensation

,

Allied Technician^ A,cSda5Si "'’clered of 104 weeks AW
to which Parsons had given sole whichever the less-

recognition. Refusal to offer reiustaterm

, n
.*?

e approved an undertaking would mean higher coRipen
agreed between lhe parties that tion within this limit. Altny

j
r,ce v

i‘.

ould not be im Pie- the Parsons case would hart
menteri pending *n action claim- be tested in court, its a&j
iiu wrongful dismissal. The stances ctaarlv contravenf 1

UOn ^ test case affecting 58 terms of the new Act.
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OUGH ACTION IN

miaous CRIMET U-JLVMJO ^lUUTUCi

:^AR’ DEMANDED
• r % T. SA1WROCK, Crime Correspondent

- j/' inHE Police Federation called yesterday for

tougher action by the Government and
» „ ^Nirts in what it said had become the “ vicious ”

against crime.

Sgt Leslie Male, vice-chairman, said: “We have
"

-I'.jjj n. trying to draw attention to the problems since
* > r ,

>5, when we published a pamphlet called * Thin Blue
e -’

eraments or the public.'

I 1am offences

, sBHSt
d reforming criminals and as

fi rst six mon | ljs tlr il,i* \i.ar.

result over the years since Al ,.

•^post-war period, crime has fcTS
. ‘ Magistrates have the power %*'£*%&*$' fS»

impose sentences adequate which rhemselves showed a 5-3
some crimes, but they have per cen t_ increase over the first

reluctance, it appears to im- six months of 1069.
- ;e maximum punishments. T c . . .. ,, . .

•w magistrates now undergo ..

™

,”ld “'a1
.
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: Ining courses and we hope in dividuaf SmIIi
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»

in*

• vparc in rnmp Hi* .
ndual court. Judges are

'

this ^ril^be F™t
“ ° “ the on,v P

"

hf,n called

. clfir
1

. . upon in pass sentence, who
Staffer penalties are needed have all the necessary informa-

.. en firearms are used. A man tfOT available to enable them
o commits robbery may get to make the correct decision.'*

lv°fL.Tt
B
Fm^frt,™

SerVe Th ‘- Magistrates Association
|y three or four of ™em- said that although 93 per cent.

••• IF he commits armed robbery of all criminal offences came
• . mitral sentence is likely to before magistrates, crimes of

only a year or two more and violence and robberv were a
• actual tame be will serve will matter for higher courts,
ybably be only 12 months
re than the unarmed robber.

„ . SENTENCES LONGER
Paying for crime TTl . ... ..

: „ „ . Ulster death penalty
We dont want to hang _

arybody, give them all the Our Political Staff writes:

ch or incarcerate them al for The impression at the Home
years, but criminals are not Office is that sentences for

ing made to pay for their violent crime have become
mes longer, not shorter, or are crili-

“ The severity of Hie crime ° f lic IK,rolf «st™
ould be reflected in the pun- ac

f:
pt

f?* ... „ ,

iment. It should be a deter- ,
Ml

!
Maudling has always em-

nt, but the present system fav- phasised that he realised the

irs the criminal and the rising difficulties of the police. He is

ime figures show that the strengthening recruitment and
ilicy is hot working. improving equipment.

“We want all the support we ?
-n get to bring opinion to bear for murder was abolished in

the Government to make Continued on next column

: H ’

The war against crime is SS!U . "fc
“““ 10

» ;rTi«r now, a vicious war. It - *"
,

, .. .

,

n° ecntlcmauly samc of [aken f„ ^nfit'Sh, 20,000
r' »* J Sykes against the Bobby, policemen we need to bring us

. gt Male, of Birmingham city UP to establish mem. These men
:e, added: “There is a feel- w'll be beat officers, mu super-

r '
' - of frustration throughout visors or admi nisi ra I ors."

service. The National I-I vt-ctii i\ o Com-
Violent criminals are not

rnilt *?
.

e oF Hie rcik-raiinu is

: ig made to pay sufficiently J"***
1?'*. shortly. jl will be

their crimes and the service
®tended by ,\ir Allred Moms,

the feeling that they are r^hour ^ ^ r
f*
r Wylhen-liuwe.

getting and have not had Atanchcslcr. who is the federa-

per ccnL backing from t,on s spokesman in rarlinmenL
eraments or the public." M Ps > backing

l Jam offences Many Al l»s have long advo-

\
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Defendants being driven away by police after being
remanded in custody at Clerkenwell Magistrates
Court yesterday accused of maliciously conspiring

to cause explosions.

Left : Cdr Ernest Bond, of New Scotland Yard,
who opposed bail.

Six accused of plotting

to cause explosions
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

THE TWO women, and four men arrested in police

raids last weekend were remanded in custody

until Sept. 1 by Clerken-

well magistrates yesterday. “*

n

h

d"/-“d
S5”“^“

They are charged with could be induced to part with

maliciously conspiring to money and goods by the use of

cause explosions likely to stolen cheque books, credit

endanger life* or cause serious “*7^ "d
r

,dc"‘ lty
.
documents,

iniurv to uroDintv
and other fraudulent means and i

injury 10 prupuiy. devices contrary to common law. ,

Continued from preceding
column

Britain in J965 it was retained
in Northern Ireland for certain
crimes.

One is the murder of a con-
stable or person in the service
of the Crown or anyone assist-

ing such persons, acting in the
course of any duty involving en-
forcement of the law, mainten-
ance of law and order, or the
advancement of justice, civil or
military.

A second category of capital

murder in Northern’ Ireland is

when committed in course oF
furtherance of any seditious

conspiracy or of activities of any
unlawful association or organisa-

tion under the Civil Authorities
Special Powers Act, 1922.

The IRA is a proscribed or-
ganisation.

Editorial Comment—P12

injury to property.

The six are: Anna Mfnoelson,
23. unemployed; Hillarv Awne
Cheek. 22, unemployed; James
Greenfield, 23. unemployed; aod
John Barker, alias Buchanan, 24,

Restrictions stay

Reporting restrictions ou the
case were not lifted. No pleas

translator, all of Amhurst Road] we™ t®ken from the accused.

Stoke Newington. Commander Ernest Bond, of
the Central Office, New Scot-

James Stuart Christie. 25, land YaV^ w^Vd by the
labourer, of Gilbert Place, magistrate. Mr J. D. Plircell,
Bloomsbury’, and Christopher that evidence of arrest was not
Bott, 24, youth leader, of nere-warvu -c a nwiini..,,> ““““'J.
Hungerford Cardens, Holloway. Commander Bond opposed bail
The crowded court was heavily for all the accused.

guarded by C I D and uniformed
police.

Greenfield and Anna Mendel*

Mr Arnold Rosen was repre-
senting Mendclson. Barker and
Creek. Mr Benjamin Baker

son, who stood side by side in appeared for Greenfield and
the dock with their arms about Bott, while Mrs Tessa Gill, of
one another, are also charged B. M. Bimberg & Co., solicitors,

that between Feb. 12 and May 11 represented Christie.

conspired After applications by the
Seeberg. Christopher Bott, solicitors for the accused, Mr
Martin Housden, Peter Truman, Purcell, granting legal aid, said
Ian Donald Purdie, Jack that all of them could have
Prescott Christine Anne couosel at later hearings in view
Haisell, Rosemary Fiore and of the gravity of the charges.
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Tourist board 4gave

wrong prices for

European hotels’
By R. BARRY O’BRJElV

A STATEMENT by the British Tourist^ Authority comparing London and
Continental hotel prices has brought complaints

from hotels in Paris, Rome and Geneva that the

prices quoted fori—
f, . _ , - , but the top price for its 20
them are too high. luxury" rooms is 380 francs

Tho ttritich Qtatpmpnt <£13*54) and it has 280 doubleme isnnsn statement
rooras a t 115 francs (m-66).

gave prices of 20 Continen- In Rorae, the Hotel Flora is

tal hotels to show that given a rate of “just over EIJ,"

T „ J CAnrinontal ^ut l^C t0P r*le *S 20.000 lire
London and Continental ^13 .40), raised to 22,000 lire

prices are about the same. (£14-74) by optional air-condi-

_ t . . . . - tioning. The hotel said it would
But the prices of ei^nt of wrjte t0 the authority's Rome

BOY, 14,

AT RISLEY

8 WEEKS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

^ 14 -YEAR -OLD boy
spent eight weeks in

Risley Remand CeDtre be-

cause there was no suitable

alternative accommodation,
Rochdale Juvenile Court
was told yesterday.

Mr Loms Brody, his solicitor,

said it was a “ monstrous situa-
tion ” in which the Home Office
should be interested.

Mrs Dorothy J. Heap, the
chairman, said: “We are very
concerned that a situation like

this can arrive whore there is

no suitable and secure accommo-
dation for a boy or this age. We
do feel it should be taken up
at a higher level.*'

Tbe bov was said to have
committed 96 offences during the
-last two years. He was convicted
eight weeks ago of six charges
of housebreaking and the court
had been told at previous hear-
ings that he had escaped several
times from remand homes.

Without success

Mr Alan Bdckley, a child care
officer, said that he had tried to
get remand home accommoda-
tion for the boy in Carlisle and
Hull without success. Now he
was hoping to get him into a
special care unit.

The boy was sent back to
Risley for another week unless
alternative accommodatioa is

found for him.

the Continental hotels are
given incorrectly, the error in

one case being £10.

Prices were quoted for a
double room with private bath-
room, including Continental
breakfast, service charge and
taxes, at hotels graded by the
American Express travel agency
as luxury, first and second class.
The gradings arc not official

classifications.

office.

In the American Express B
grade (second-class) list, tbe Bed-
ford Hotel in Paris, graded by
Mlchelin as first-class, is quoted
at £14-40. but the hotel said:
“ Our most expensive room is

130 francs (£9-77) for two people
with breakfast, tax and service
charge, and many oF our twin
rooms arc 110 francs (£8-27).

The staic-mcm did not quote
in several cases, however, it prices for tiie American Express

seems that tbe British Tourist C (third-class.) grade, but said
Authority quoted rates not for that although 11 of the 54
bed and breakfast but for full C-grade hotels in London were
or half pension, including two jn the £8-£10 range, only three
lunches or dinners or both. of the 31 C-grade hotels in Paris

were in the £8 range.
£3 »m budget

jn fac^ American Express
The authority, headed by Sir lists 58 C-grade hotels in London.

Alexander Glen, is a statutory and 29. half of them, are above
body with an annual budget of with 15 (25*8 per cent.) at

£3,500.000 from the Govern- £7-£8, 12 (20-7 per cent) at

ment, a staff oF 500, and offices £6-£7 and only two (3-4 per
in 26 overseas cities, including cenL) at J£5-£6.

Paris. The Swiss The authority said last night:
office is in Zurich. “We obtained the price listings

Its statement is said to have from American Express, and
been based on a study by issued the figures in good faith."
American Express, but tbe -

London office, of the agency,
after confirming the price p DAVC r A DP
errors, said :

“ We don’t know D .Dv/ J- 3 ijuLAx Jd
about this study. We are wiit-

whVit^Si abS*”*
0 &nd out FROM BURNING

authority’s statement gave SS HOLIDAY BOAT
Excelsior jn Rome a starting
rate of £28, although the real Five boys escaped unhurt yes-

price is £18 and the top price terday from their holiday
for the most expensive de luxe cruiser which burst into flames

room, including air-conditioning, and sank following an explosion

is £22. on the River Yare at Reedham,
The Rift: in Paris is placed in Dear Great Carmouth.

the £28-£52 price rauge, but the In the cruiser, Isadora, were
prices range from £19-42 to Robert Wetherill, 17, his

The Swiss

5 BOYS ESCAPE
FROM BURNING
HOLIDAY BOAT
Five boys escaped unhurt yes-

is £22. on the River Yare at Reedham,
The Rift: in Paris is placed in near Great Carmouth.

the £28-£52 price rauge, but the In the cruiser, Isadora, were
prices range from £19-42 to Robert Wetherill, 17, his
£27-98, and most of the double brothers Nigel, 16, David 15,
rooms are £25-45. including and Paul, 14, of Bristol Road
breakfast, service and tax. South, Birmingham, and James
Mrs Audrey Hooper, London Swain, 14, also from Birming-

representative of both hotels, ham.
has written a letter of complaint
to the authority.

The boys, who had been on
holiday for 10 days, said the

Among American Express A explosion happened as the
grade (first-class) hotels, the cruiser moved away from the
Ambassador in Paris is given quay. Flames spread (prickly
a tariff range from £14 to £16. and they jumped overboard.
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National Airlines flies daily nonstops to

Miami with movies.*

And from Miami to.Houston. And New
Orlean$. ToCalifornia. To all of Florida.-

Great connections to the Caribbean. Central Miain i and New York

.

Time for a sip, a dip, or a great connection
to any place in the New World.

And National flies the only 747s from
Miami to Los Angeles. The only 747s between
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INDIA AT LOSS AS

REFUGEES RISE

TOWARDS 12m
By DAVID LOSRAK. in New Delhi

TlfTTH the influx of refugees from East
' * Pakistan showing no sign of abating, at

a rate of about one million a month, there is

mounting concern in India that the figure will

reach an almost unmanageable total of 12

million before the end of the year.

This estimate has been reached after consideration

oF the likely effects of an expected famine in East

Pakistan, which needs two million extra tons of food

grains even in good years, and will be at least three

million tons short this year.

RESHUFFLE 1 But the Indian Government

OF GREEK
CABINET

By SAM MODIANO
in Athens

]y|R. PAPADOPOULOS,
Greece's "strong man”

Prime Minister, has decided

on a broad reshuffle of his

Army-backed Government.

He announced his decision

to his 27 Ministers .yester-

day by asking them to

tender their resignations.

Some 15 Army officers

appointed by t" - i evolution as

“Secretary Generals” to differ-

ent Slate Departments bavc

also resigned to case the task oE

the Prime Minister.

No official announcement has

been issued so far, but it is

expected that the uames oE Lhc

new Minister* will be made pub-

lic when they have been sworn

in before the Regent, Geu.

Zoitakis, sime time loday.

The last reshuffle of ibe Revo-

lutionary Cabinet took place m
June last year.

Chilian changes

It is believed in Alhens that

the changes will mainly affect

civilians in tbe Cabinet. Key
posts held by the leaders of the

revolution are not expected to

change hands.

Mr Papadopoulos also holds the

portfolios of Defence end
Foreign Affairs and Gen.

Patakos, the Deputy Premier,

is also Interior Minister. Mr
Nicholas Makarezos, Co-ordina-

tion Minister, supervises all

sectors of the country's econo-

»ic Ufe.

There is wide speculation in

A%h«.r.c that Mr Papadopoulos
may ask some former m Fa
belonging both to the Conserva-

tive National Radical Union
partv and to the late George
Papandreou's Union of the

Centre party to join his cabinet

In the past few weeks Mr
Papadopoulos has been in touch
with some 20 of these former
M Ps. In associating them with

his Government he will seek to

prove the unity already attained

by his revolutionary administra-

tion among nationally-minded
Greeks.

Makarios visit

President Makarios of Cyprus
will visit Athens shortly For talks

with Mr Papadopoulos on the

Cyprus issue, it was announced in

Nicosia yesterday. It is believed
that recent major differences be-

tween Alhens and Nicosia may
have been resolved.—Reuter.

is at a total loss about how
to handle the increasingly

serious situation.

An urgent policy review has

begun under Mr D- P. Dhar,
tbe former Ambassador to

Moscow, who played a key part

in negotiating tbe recent Indo-

Sovier treaty. He has been
given a special appointment as

Chairman of Policy Planning in

the Foreign Ministry.

India has completely aban-
doned earlier plans for all the
refugees to be re-settled within
six months. Tbis is now seen as
unrealistic.

But no alternative policy has
been formed. The Government
has been unable to come up
with any answers either over
the refugee problem or its pre-

cise attitude towards the East
Pakistan secessionists, who are
claiming independence as the
new state of Baugla Desh.

Russian surprise

Mr Gromyko. Soviet Foreign
Minister, and his advisers were
surprised, during their treaty
consultations in New Delhi, by
India's apparent indecision

Policy planners are divided
about whether to take the
refugee issue to the United
Nations, or what attitude to
adopt if tbe matter is raised
there.

A major Government worry is

the effect oF the huge refugee
influx on conditions in the tur-

bulent industrial state of West
Bengal, which is already on the
edge' of social and economic
breakdown.

Anguillan rebellion

wins new
of colonialism

By IAN BALL in Anguilla

FTER public and private celebration of their

new political status, the once-rebtellious

Anguillans are looking forward to the ushering

in of a new golden era

A

DELAY LIKELY

TO CIVIL RULE
IN E. PAKISTAN
By Our Staff Correspondent

In Dacca
Another Bengali was named

yesterday as a possible succes-
sor to Lt.-Gen. Tikka Khan, the
military aovemar. as chip.F ad-
ministrator in East Pakistan.

He is Prof. G. W. Chowdhury,
a former Minister of Communi-
cations. Previously Dr A. M.
Malik, 66, President Yah.va's
special representative in East
Pakistan, had been suggested as
a possible successor to Gen.
Tikka Khan.

According to informed sources
yesterday, there is not likely
»n be an immediate change From
military to civilian administra-
tion in the F.ast.

THAI BORDER WATCH
Thai forces have been put on

the alert against 1,000 Burmese
rebels fleeing towards the Thai-
land border. They belong to the
guerrilla army of Former Bur-
mese Prime Minister U Nu and
allied groups, and have been
attacked by Burmese troops.

—

Reuter.

TIGHTER
CLAMP ON
U.S. JAILS

By MABEL ELLIOTT
in New York

TIGHTER security in all

Californian prisons has

been ordered in the wake
of “ Soledad Brother ”

George Jackson's escape

attempt at St Quentin at

the weekend, and reports

that mass escapes are being

planned.

Mr Raymond Procuricr,

California Chief of Prisons, said

yesterday that because of

rumours oF a simultaneous
escape attempt at other prisons,

he ordered a warning to be tele-

phoned to wardens immediately
after tbe San Quentin incident,

so that they could lock prisoners

in their cells if they wished.

Such rumours, he said, had
been circulating for months. He
called a meeting of all state

prison wardens and superinten-

dents a week ago to discup
measures to prevent uch break-

outs.
The new security measures in-

cluded a ban on tape recorders,

and expulsion of” underground
newspapers which were of a

revolutionary nture, and gave
prisoners an impression ot mas-

sive support from outside.

San Quentin inmates and visi-

tors will in future be separated

by screens.

Writer seeks

penal inquiry
Pally Telegraph Reporter
A CALL for an immediate

investigation into
America’s penal system
following the shooting of

George Jackson was made
in London last night by
James Baldwin, the Ameri-
can negro writer.
Mr Baldwin. 47. said last night

that he hoped Jackson's death
would become a rallying point
For black people in America.
“ He was not murdered on
Saturday-. He was murdered
when he was 18,” said Mr
Baldwin.
Jackson was jailed 101

* years
ago, at 18, for a $70 robbery on
a “ one year to life

”

Gen. Dayan, Israel's Defence Minister, enjoying a

meal and discussion with Sheikh Afi Ja'abri, Mayor
of Hebron, who visited him at his home near Tel

Aviv. Earlier the Sheikh had toured Tel Aviv

University.

Berlin fears
6 sabotage

’

of Four-Power pact
By DAYID SHEARS in West Berlin

YESTERDAYS verdict of the West Berlin man-in-

the-street on the four-Power agreement on Berlin

was: "We will believe it

, when we see it.”

SAIGON POLL
BAN ON

U.S. TROOPS

DECIMAL

CURRENCY
BOARD

AfterAugust 31st
(

old pennies and3d bite

cannot be used
asmoney

Decimalisation has gone so smoothly that the “changeover

period” fduring which old and newmoney may both, be

used) will now end on August 31st, 1971.

From September 1st, therefore, our money will be fully

decimal. This means that:

• All cash transactions will be bank or sayings account. Banks

in decimal money. will accept them in amounts

• Old pennies and threepenny ofl/-(5p).

bits should be used up before • Shillings and two shilling pieces

the end of August. Look them will continue as 5p and 10p coins,

out and use them in amounts of • Sixpences will continue as 2Jp

6d (2ip). Or pay them into a coins until at leastFebruary 1973.

Before ending their work, the Decimal Currency Board

wish to thank the public and the business community for

their co-operation and understanding, which led to such,

a smooth changeover.

Use up your old pennies and 3d bits before September 1st

By IAN WARD
in Saigon

ALL American service-
*ra

“ men in South Vietnam
were yesterday confined to
base during off-duty hours
until after the country’s
National Assembly elections
next week and Presidential
election on Oct 3.

The order was issued after an
American Embassy directive
requesting Americans to keep
aloof from the election proceed-
ings. Civilians were not affected.

President Nguyen Van Thieu
held a scries of talks with top
poliitcal advisers yesterday to ex-
plore the

.
implications of Vice-

President Xy’s withdrawal from
the election race, which has left
Thicn the only candidate.

Vice-President Ky’s withdrawal
followed that of the third can-
didate, Gen. Duong Van Minb,
who called the elections a
"despicable farce."

Both have alleged rigging oF
the polling procedure by Presi-
dent Thieu, though the common
fear of defeat was probably the
paramount reason for their
withdrawal.

Silent Thieu
The one-man election that has

resulted has seriously damaged
President Thieu's image Rt home
and abroad and Communist
propaganda is having a field day
at his expense.

In a characteristically cautious
reaction, Thieu has chosen to re-
main silent but tbis has tended
to give weight to the charges
against him.

Vice-President Ky’s refusal to
fight unless the President
resigns his post, hands Govern-
ment over to interim control,
and delays the elections for
three months, is regarded as un-
acceptable to the South Viet-
namese loader.

Some observers feel he could
work towards a compromise
solution, whereby he avoided
conceding to his Vice-President’s
terms, which would be tanta-
mount to admitting his Govern-
ment’s incapacity to hold legiti-

mate elections.

But this theory is dismissed
by those close to President
Thieu.

After 26 years of tensions,

uncertainties and crises this

scepticism in the isolated city

is understandable.

A hotel porter shook his head
and observed: "It won’t do a

thing for the poor devils cooped
up on the other side of the

wall.”

A taxi driver reluctantly

acknowledged that the pact
would improve access to Berlin

from the West and allow West
Berliners to cross the wall for
visits to Friends and relatives in

East Germany.
" But when we listen to what

that Communist regime is say-
ing”—and be jerked a finger

towards East Berlin—" we
wonder if it won't find a way to

sabotage the agreement.”

Allies* mistake

The view that it was a mistake
for tbe Allies to delegate any
part oF the negotiations to East
and West Germany is wide-
spread in the dty.

Critics claim that it not only
opens the door to Communist
mischief - making but also

amounts to an upgrading of
Herr Honeckcr’s East German
Government.

But Allied diplomats and
Bonn officials reply that the
British. French, American and
Russian negotiators have laid

down precise guidelines on Ber-
lin access and it will be very
difficult For the East Germans
to throw spanners in the works
during the impending F.ast-West

German technical talks.

B 7

,

West Rrrlin’' biggest-

circutation tabloid newspaper,
complained that Russia had only
accepted " responsibility ” for

civilian Berlin traffic, instead of
“guaranteeing” free movement
on the Berlin autobahns.

Mayor satisfied

The same commentator said

the draft pact laid down that no
traveller should be “ turned
back ” at the border checkpoints,

but there was no mention of

the word " arrested.”

But Herr Schiitt., West Berlin’s
Governing Mayor, who belongs
to Herr Brandt’s Social Demo-
cratic party, claimed lhat Ber-

lin’s vital interests had been
fully respected.

In Bonn, Herr Brandt hailed
Ihe pact at a Ministerial meeting
as a " very important provisional

result " of West Germany's
policy.

Peterborough—P12

ISRAELI

REBUKE
FOR U.S.
ISRAEL last night publiclyA attacked the American
State. Department for
creating the wrong impres-
sion of its policy in the
Middle East.

The attack was levelled at
American statements following
last week’s speech by Gen.
Moshe Dayan, Israeli Defence
Minister, and the meeting in
Damascus of the leaders of
Egypt, Libya and Syria.

“We regretfully have to point
out that these statements do not
create the proper impression.”
an Israel Foreign Ministry
spokesman said.

Gen. Dayan said in a speech
last Thursday that Israel should
take "unilateral and imme-
diate ” measures to make itself
the established Government of
occupied Arab territory.

Two days later he added that
he was not proposing annexa-
tion of the Arab lands Israel
captured in the 3967 Middle
East war.

“Harmful” speech
An American State Depart-

ment statement described Gen.
Dayan's speech as “ harraFul " to
peace prospects in the Middle
East.
On Monday, a State Depart-

ment spokesman, commenting on
the Damascus meeting, said a
federation of Arab States would
meet with acceptance in America
if it was "a genuine reflection
of the public will.”

The Israeli reply said that Gen.
Dayan's remarks were only an
assessment of the situation and
not intended to alter Government
decisions.

But the Damascus declaration
(oF approval of the proposed
federation's constitution) was
official policy “and therefore
much gravity must be attached
to its emphasis on there being
no peace or negotiation with
Israel."—U P I.

Britain sympathetic on

Ghana’s £300m debts
BY OUR DIPLOMATIC STAFF

T)R KOFI BUS1A. Prime Minister of Ghana, was given
a sympathetic rerrption in talks with Mr Healh at

last night on Ghana's problems in trying toChequers
repay £300 million worth of
overseas dchis.

Britain is believed to be ready
to increase aid to Ghana, which
has been about £6 million
annually, and to use her influ-

ence on other foreign creditnrs
to take a more flexible altitude

over debt repayments.
The virv. gaining support in

London, is rhor Ghana cannot be
expected in make any appre-
ciable headway in paying off her
huge debis for the next 10
years.

Millstone of debt

Dr Ru«-ia has stressed lhat

Ghana's development must not

be. wrecked because, of the mill-

stone nf debt left by the regime
of Kwamc Nkrumah, lhc former
Ghana leader.

The Ghanaian Prime Minister

had hoped to keep his mission

to Chequers secret until the re-

sult of the talks was knnwn hut
the news leaked nut in Accra

and the trip was described

oflicidlb as a “private" visit.

He is flying home loday and
will be followed in London by

Mr J. H. Mcnsnh. Ghanaian

Finance Minister who has criti-

cised Britain recently For niatn-

inlaining a “harsh altitude
fare of Ghana's picas.

There is c.onrcrn in Whitehall
that Dr Ruria's pro-Western
Government might not survive a
severe economic regression,
nrilish investment in Ghana cv-

cerris £100 million and trude
between the two rnnnlrirs is

worth £50 million a >ear on each
side.

Ghana owes about £60 million
oF the CSOfl million debts to

,
Britain which, with other Jnter-

j
national Monetary Fund coun-
tries, agreed last year no 50 per

cent, relief initially for Ghana's
debt pnymenis.

Britain has also granted a

£3.500.000 rc-finandns loan In

Ghana this yrar, with .mother
£2.250.000 ric’vplnpment loan. A
further loan oF £1,250,000 js be-
lieved to he under consideration.

Mr Richard Wood, Minister
for Overseas Development, dis-

cussed Ghana problems with Mr
Healh on Monday and was
railed inln the talks Iasi night
together with Mr Joseph Godbcr.
Minister of State at the Foreign
Office, and Mr Terence Higgins.
Minister of Slate at tbe Treasury.

24 hours to

read 1m words
By JOHN BULLOCH

In Cairo

TAWYERS defending the

91 people accused In

the Egyptian treason trial

yesterday were handed the
documents containing the
million words of evidence
amassed by lhc prosecution.
That left Ihe various rnunsel

rather less than 24 hours to

read the papers and prepare
their defence.
The trial, to be held in a

Former hotel in a Cairo suburb
will open in public, though the
relatives of the accused have
been burred “In the interests

of public security."

Tt is expected that Ihe court
will take evidence in private
once the indictments have been
read.
The chieF nccusrd is the former

rire-prerident. Mr Ali Sahrv.
Also in the dork will be seven
former Ministers, as well as
members of the Supreme Execu-
tive of the Arab Socialist Union,
Egypt's sole political party.

Court martial

Gen. Mohamrd Fawzy. who
was War Minister, will lie tried
at the same time as the rivilian
defendants, but will appear be-
fore a rourt murli.il.

All the rh.irges ,-iri*e from
the alleged nttrmpt bv Mr Ali
Sahry and suppnriers m over-
throw President Sadat last May.
Areording In the prosecution

they planned to spread disorder, i

hrnarlcast fai-e reports n I what
J

was going on. then call in the
i

Army under Gen. Fawav.
There have also been reports

jof plans tn murder President
Sadat during a trip he was to

I

have marie to Alexandria. <

of colonialism.

They are probably the

only people in the world

eagerly awaiting a return to

tutelage by a mother

country, but this does not

seem to bother the 6,000

islanders.

Not even among the spirited

young, surprisingly well-read
in the contemporary history

of Black self-determination, is

there any discernible embar-
rassment over a return to a

19th-century arrangement of
Her Majesty's Commissioners,
British police and an advisory
council of islanders.

“We are not really con-
cerned with what label is pirt

on our new form oF govern-
ment.” Mr Ronald Webster, the
erstwhile "President of the
Republic of Anguilla ” told me
In an interview: "We arc quite
happy to be back with the
British, and I don't think any-
body is anxious to end the

relationship-”

Experimental colonialism

The new arrangement
offered to the Islanders by
Whitehall over the strenuous
protests of Anguilla's former
m alters, the St Kitts Govern-
ment oF Mr Robert Bradshaw,
provides, in effect, for an ex-

perimental period of colotrial-

ism to last from three to five

years.

Mr Webster, who once spoke
of blowing the Koval Navy out
oF the sea with Anguillan
cannon and picking off British

paratroops with an anmoury of
automatic weapons from
Chicago, told roe that the
colonial period wonld actually

last Far longer.
"The talk about a three-year

period and then a referendum
on the island's fnture we regard
as a joke." he said. “We are
thinking of 10, 15, 20, even 25
years of this arrangement.
“It is not only a financial

link with Britain, we also need
a period oF administrative
teaching.”
Mr Webster, who enjoyed a

short-lived reputation as
"Anguilla’s George Washington,”
is fully prepared to concede
now that his unilateral declara-
tion of independence was a
tactical 9tep rather than an end
in itselF.

"This had to be done,
although UDI was not our
goal. We had to get Britain
involved, to stop the British

Government saying that the
Anguillan situation was an in-

ternal matter to be settled by
St Kitts."

The spirit of republicanism
on the island was now dead.
At the public inauguration of

island councillors over two weeks
ago, Mr Wallace Rey. who made
the bitterest anti-British state-

ments before and after the in-

vasion of March. 1969, refused
to take Ihe oath of allegiance
to the Queen.
Mr Webster explained that

the confusion had arisen over a

technicality. "Mr Rey was
simply concerned about the part
of Ihe nath that runs '

. . . .

areording to law.’ He said he
dirt not know what law was in-
volved . . . British, St Kitts or
what. We hope he will swear
Ihe oath of allegiance at the
next council meeting."

Whatever Mr Rev's reasoning
his defiance at the nath cere-
monv reminded some of the
headv days of the ‘‘confusion,’’
as the Anguillans like to des-
cribe the British invasion and
occupation.

Holiday occupation

The "occupation" has evolved
into a lackadaisical arrangement
performed hv 30 Special Rranrh
officers From Scotland Yard and
a small detachment of Royal
Engineers. Once English skins
have rna«ted to a mahoganv tan,
the assicnmenl offers about as
much challenge as peeling a
banana.
When 1 landed at Anguilla's

main harbour. Sandy Ground,
Scotland Yard men. whose out-
post is a yellow bungalow on
the hrach. were 173th nf the wav
towards completion of a 73D-
piece jig-saw puzzle srnl out
from Rritain.

Others were polishing giant
conch shells, observing the fat-
tening process of a black pig nr
swimming in Ihe turquoise
waters.

In the unlikely event nf a
police emergency, walkie-talkie

i
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PROFESSOR
OF MATHS
AGED 22

By Our New York Staff

Dr Charles Fefferman
has been appointed a

Professor of Mathematics

at Chicago University,

aged 22. He is the

youngest full professor in

its history, and probably

the youngest at any

American college.

He was so brilliant that he
was allowed to skip secondary
school, going straight from
junior school to the Univer-
sity of Maryland, when he
was 14.

He celebrated his 2Dth birth-

day by receiving his doctorate
from Princeton University. Dr
Fefferman's father is an econo-
mist and his mother says she
hates mathematics.

A Chicago University spokes-
man said the young professor
was “ the best man to have
appeared in his .field " of: ad-
vanced mathematics In the 'last
10 of 20 years.

T

THE GOOD UFE
Gleason’s fan house

TACKIE GLEASON, 55. is
99 building a £200,000 five-storey
house in Port Lauderdale,
Florida, with a bar in nearly
every one of its 14 rooms. The
comedian, temporarily on
£41,000 a year “ unemployment
pay” from the Columbia Broad-
casting System, calls it his fun
house.

He designed tbe main bar and
a sunken pit for his pool table.
Since the Jackie Gleason Show
went off the air early this year,
he says he has been firing the
good life of “golf, booze and
romance " with his bride,

Beverly McKittrick.

PAYING THEIR WAY
Litter advertises

]VTEW YORK officials have
11 found a way of making the
city's new street fitter baskets
pay for themselves. They are
being used as " billboards” with
advertisers of such products as
Scotch Whusky, Coca-Cola and
Broadway shows paying for in-
stallation and maintenance.

Because of an irresistible de-
sire by New Yorkers to stea/
Jitter baskets, the new models
are designed to be bolted to

lamp-posts or weighed down by
a 250-lb lump of cement

JAPAN SALES DRIVE
Binocular market
'T'HE JAPANESE, whose ex-

ports to the United States
deeply concern President Nixon,
are distributing beautifully-
printed free maps, showing en-

dangered species of American
birds, to American schnols.
Americans are also being urged
to campaign for Government
action to save the birds.

The Japanese campaign is

not entirely disinterested. Japan
has captured 75-80 per cent. oF
the American market for _
binoculars, which has an annual
sales total of £25 million, and**
the greatest users of binocular?'

;i

are bird-watchers. r-

30 RACEGOERS HURT
Panic over machine
ABOUT 30 racegoers in Ne**\
* *• York were injured yesterdat?
when people panicked because f.

sort-drink machine appeared
be about to explode. The ooi>**'
of escaping carbon dioxide sj-~_
was so menacing that spectator!;'"
at ihe Roosevelt Raceway " stanf-..-

poded, galloping like horses." ,

Two weeks ago a number
rarrgnrrs were injured at Hit ;

racecourse in a similar inridpn
by a faulty automate

'

drinking machine. "
,

Death break-oat

'T’WO prisoners attempting t

"

escape from a Newark '

Now Jersey, jail fell to rhei
deaths when the string of sheet .

thev were using ripped apat

2*>

radio? crackled beside the bottle? i 90ft above a second floor ron
"Tn- “ - 'The men stripped sheets fro

BOMB EXPLODES
j

IN PARKED
JORDAN PLANE
By Our Madrid Correspond on l

A lime homh exuludrri yester-
day ahnard « parked Jordanian
airliner at Madrid airpnrt only
hours nttcr nparlv IIJ0 passen-
gers had disembarked. The.
bnmh. according lo the Spanish
Air Ministrv, y^s planted aboard
the Alia Airlijic Raring 707 jet
before it flew in late on Monday
night.
The blast in ilio earh hours

of yeetrrda.v damaged ihe rear
oF the plane and tore a hole
In the finrlnje. There nn
one on board or near and no
one was hurt.

of sun-tan lotion. The men
readily agreed that the assign-
ment wa? hardest on the wives
and children left ai home.
The la?t emergency occurred

nearly three weeks ago a? the
inlander? were gathering in
Rnnald Webster Park for a
thanksgiving reremnnv tn cypress
gratitude for " cur-cess aFter 50
mnnths oF pnlitiral ?l niggle.*"
One man started Ihe festivi-

ties well ahead of time, gnt
I borough lv intoxicated and went
home m heat no his wife. With
Ihe rrnirr system reoneninc next
month after a Inna lance, he wjli
have ihe honour nf being the in-
augural race.
The only dicr.onr"nt T Found

on the island rame from a
Croup of vnirng men whn
seemed tn feel that the “rult nf
pe.iconalitv ” had served ii? pur-
pn*!e on Anguilla. Ronald
Webster rnrk. ih^v fell, chnuld
he renamed Freedom Square as
the island begins jt ? second
round nf rnlnnialjcm.

PORTliCAL ARRESTS
Lisbon Correspondent

Twelve penplr. including a
wniTmn. have been arrcsied and
i.narcnd with 11

arfivilies against
the security oF rhe stale," Pnrtn-
auese. police said yesterdav. No
detail? were given and nu bail
".is gran led.

a doren hods on their 13th flo.

dormitory cell to make a 150
long rope.

Charity gift or jail order
A judge in Cindoatti, 0b f

’'

ordered a businessman oo Mr.
day to give $20,000 (£8.300P •

chantv or go to prison for tbi
.

year? for tax pvasinn, it was;-
ported yesterday. Judge Hog*
who said that he was not sr
ni*i action was legal, also fii

the businessman $10.'

f£4,150).

NEW KAPWEPWI.

PARTY PLEDGE
The United Progressive pa-;-.

Ihe new Zambian opposif?

:

party set up bv the for£
, \'- i-

vice-President, Mr Simon
wepwe. 49, pledged r .

Lusaka yesterday to folio.v*-^
socialist line. It said.it

to stamp out capitalism .

Zambia. , r1-
Sourccs dose to

ment said yesterday tnm .755^*;
had been no inass deFecto^-^-
far From President Kaj&

:
-

United National lndepefl«.v;- '

party to the new » us* .v.

Reuter.

Editorial Comment-^1*^^

:.W&
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'j.'^ffiJEAT TO MOTOR
!!>rms as strike

Stopples lucas
3rij

t \
By MICHAEL GREEK, Industrial Staff

f\
r

' -L nine Lucas automotive and electrical

division factories in Birmingham were
W)jOight t0 a standstill last night as a result of
rjp Strike by 300 maintenance engineers. The
f A/^ures, which were sooner than expected,

^CFre made 13,000 Lucas workers idle.

V Major car manufacturers all reported adequate

\tt ks of electrical parts to cover the next few days.
R t-a4

fiL|.;
there were fears that production would be affected

^ ,
if the strike lasted a week

*r v uB-21 1 DATE or mo«.

!

c
%** EXTENDED S^iSSS ssss

n-v." t tion workers who receive

CS7Y>nP O holiday pay at the level of
ft
»s*0r. .'IU Dljr 1-0 average earnings.

.rf
J'%‘ Bv Our City Staff

***% FURTHER extension to
wa. ' the deadline for com-
iio.vn-.' ‘ting the revised contract
i. tr.

J
. ' - der which Rolls-Royce

**.'*11 supply RB-211 engines
: r the Lockheed TriStar

J“r ’bus was announced yes-
rday by the Department
Trade and Industry. It

j. kes the date to Sept. 8.

’i ir, S'.'/. Department spokesman
i :<vi j,,/

1
'!: “It will allow time for

n,c!i^ ^ 1 terms for the TriStar to
negotiated with customers

7 for the United Stales Ad-
*"f ...isi ration to cnmplete arrange-

,/ .its lor the American Govern-
i it's loan guarantee.”

•
; he first deadline expired on
r
*'

j. 8 and the second yester-

p.. till in doubt is the effect of
1,1 M,D [fpsident Nixon's measures to

or more.

The engineers want holiday
pay in line with 13.000 produc-
tion workers who receive
holiday pay at the level of
average earnings.
Lucas has pointed out that

the engineers' pay deal 12
months ago did not cover holi-
day pay. But in an attempt ro
resolve the conflict the company
has indicated that when ihe
agreement is renegotiated, the
men’s holiday pay will be
brought into line.

The company has also offered
a £10 “ex-gratia" payment to
compensate for ihis year's holi-
day. but the offer has been
refused.

Talks on a new agreement For
the engineers are due to begin
next week.

Extra £48
The recent settlement For

production workers gave skilled
men an extra £48 a year—£16
for each week of holiday—on
top oF their basic holiday pay.
With skilled rates going up
from £17-50 to £1B at ihe end?I'1CUL IN I .YU J L 3 Mircaaui lU »L I 1 J _ .

tect the dollar. Continuation °L*he -Z
ea
Jl &ild

f?LP?!7 D
r,
x
i

,(,n i?.the 10 per cent, surcharge
> next year could add

.
.'-"0.000 to the cost of a set oF

year will be £25 plus the £16
supplement.

The engineers will be deter-

?ines and associated equip- mined to win at least that. The
nt For the plane.

..’he floating oF the dollar

men, members of the Amalga-
mated Union of Engineering

7 Id also affect the ultimate Workers, are not due to meet

x oF the aircraft.

> C STRIKE ENDS
*G0 bonus claim

N EIGHT-DAY strike

again until Friday.

Average earnings for the en-

gineers are normally about £55
a week, although a lot of short-
time working recently, due to a

slack demand from motor
manufacturers, has tended to

2.000 white-collar employees lower pay levels.
the Port Talbot works of the
.tisb Steel Corporation ended
rterday.

The strike was over a claim

A Lucas spokesman said last

night that the factories had to

be closed sooner than expected

because the strike occurred at

an increased cost-of-living the weekend and the engineers
mis, amounting to about were needed when a lot of
•60. Officials of the Iron and machines were starting from

•eel Trades Confederation are “cold.’*

take up the claim with the
itisb Steel Corporation.

in!-car stoppage

LL Mini car production at

He was “fairly optimistic

that the dispute would end
quickly. Lucas has stocks of
vital parts for about 10-14 days.

British Leyland said its stocks

were “quite healthy" and
should keen them going “ for..

EIi
.
tish

:

Leyland's Long- should k^ep them going " For
idge, Birmingham was halted But the situation I

igine assembly woraers ima aod WOuld be reviewed daily.

T because of an unofficial
chrysler said it had stocks for

rike by 24 engine shifters. A
J*st f this week< Avenger

irther 1.550 men were laid off was due to resume
the Castle Bromwich car ^hold-up caused by

.idy plant. aQ Overtime ban by Coventry
—— toolmakers.

NEW TOWN h.WUodToSi'oi
' T>r»cm components. There is no im-

,,
tvJIjl mediate problem.

Ford said production could be
Mr Jack Hughes. 55, a senior

majata ined “ certainly this week

new town hayc
aiL

Sr
,

Uo
td"of LUras

T)r.c,rTi components. There is no im-

cviljl mediate problem.

. . Ford said production could be
Mr Jack Hughes. 55 a senior

maJatained " certainly this, week
irtner in the London firm ot , hop - the majority of

lartered surveyors. auctioneers week."
id valuers, Jones, Lang. next WB^
oottoo, has been appointed

iairman of Bracknell New DESIGNER FOR JAPAN
iwn Development Corporation.

He wUl take up his post on Miss
fcn^on-fufrant wiU g?ve

jptember 1. He succeeds Mr don d^ign consultant, will give

harlps Pilcher who was re- three lectures in Japan in janu

iv annointed chairman oF ary at the invitation of the

"ZM!?- \\ 7$
' f K-te t? ' tv

:
•••• -

'..V
^

rally appointed chairman or

le Commission for the New Japanese Industrial Design

Association.

FREE MILK
IN SCHOOLS
4 ILLEGAL ’

Dailv Telegraph Reporter
MERTHYR Education

C o m in it t e e which
started the revolt against
the Milk Act decided yester-
day by 22 votes to two to
continue supplying free
milk to schoolchildren.

The rnmmittee were warned
by Mr R. K. Lacey, corporation
treasurer, that to supply milk

j

to children over seven without
charge would be illegal. The

1 district auditor would have to

surcharge the expenditure in-

curred upon those members of
the committee who supported
such a policy.

It was estimated that £5.000
would be spent on the milk dur-
ing the remainder of this finan-

cial vear and the surcharge
would be “significant.”

Political issue

Mr Lacev said he would be
placed in an embarrassing posi-

tion. It was a political issue

rather than one of simple legal-

ity but he was not able to “ opt
out."

He would have to face the
choice of vetoing a decision of

the authority or run the risk

of being surcharged himself.

Mr Sehvvn Jones, town clerk,

duty tfe“dis'aTloV any 'item 'wn'icn

was contrary to the law and

to surcharge those who voted

For its payment.
Councillor Claude Stanfield

pointed out that it was possible

that the resolution would not

be implemented and it was a

“queer kind of democracy' when

elected representatives could be
overruled by the corporations

officers.

ROAD PLAN REJECTED
Mr Walker. Secretary For En-

vironment. yesterday rejected

plans for a diversion oF the Al

road at South Mimras, Herts. He
thought the Vmile road would

intrude unnecessarily into un-

spoilt countryside. New propo-

sals for road improvement will

be published in the next few

months.

. fs

Painted in the colours of the Union flag, this

double-deck bus, pictured in the Strand yesterday,

is the first of two which Citv Sightseeing plan to

operate around central London from Horse Guards
Avenue. The tour lasts two hours and multi- lingual

guides are provided for foreign tourists.

PICTURE: SRDIA DJUKANOVIC

OPTIMISM

AT DINKY

Industrialist's pledge TOY FIRM
Daily Telegraph Report

gives Clyde new hope M™a°d
•/ Jl well-known tovs made

By JOHN RICHARDS, Industrial Staff

MR ARCHIBALD KELLY, the Scottish industrialist

who is preparing a bid for Upper Clyde Ship-

builders. is expected to meet Sir John Eden, Minister

for Industry, in London tomorrow, to discuss Govern-

ment aid for his rescue

operation, which would economic committee, accom-
„ - K„ r panied by representatives of the

save the jobs of up to Scottish TUC and the shop

6,000 shipyard workers. stewards, would meet Mr
Davies, Secretary of State for

Mr Kelly said yesterday Trade and Industry, and Sir

that he would make a bid John Eden in London on Friday.

for all four UCS yards. On the same day, Mr Ridley,

He said: “I have no inten- Minister of State, Department of

tion of closing them down. Trade and Industry, will see ship

but thev will need reor^anisa- ow"®rs who have orders out-pui invy wiu neea reor0amsa sfaodlnff at the ucs vard5_

It is estimated that Mr Robert
Smith, the liquidator, has
quoted a price of between
£6 million and £8 million for the

standing at the UCS yards.

Exchequer grant

sted a price of between Among Mr Kelly's possible

million and £8 million for the demands to the Ministers could

fixed assets of the vards. be a 50 per cent once-and-for-

Shop awards add M-time
union officials yesterday gave a

nnance rake -°ver ana sorae

form of guarantee indemnifying
KU3iaiitte or co-opprahon in the romDanv Io^cp^
future runnina of the ysrHs 5§«

IHg arlL.?^ ,nst J0W5es

Mr Dj^wm clearly que,

with smaller earnings at firs
about his financial disci-

After meeting Mr Kelly, the Un^ asking whether there are

Communist chairman of shop reserves to maintain
stewards co-ordinatinc com- ma ter ia is aod wages until the

Mk Timoc Airlif* Caifl ' ahav ife
V. n

A . ,T . ITln iendi> ouw
mittee. Mr James Airhe, said. npW company
“ We are verj- hopeful about the

teeth ;ng stages,
situation."

new company can get over its

Weekly collections

In Birmingham. Mr Airlie’s

Communist colleague, Mr James

The Government will not

depart from its basic polity of

refusing to bolster a “Ian™?

duck” enterprise. Mr Kelly

will have to convince it that hisV.UMIMIU1IUI VV..IV-C—, will nave CO convince IL

Reid told a meeting outside one
Igns are water.tight before any

of the British Leyland plants
k concessions are agreed.

that men already under notice v

of dismissal would be given

work “ until victory is achieved.
JTRy

\bout 1,000 British Leyland DEAD SWANS LNI^LIUI

workers agreed to hold weekly The deaths of swans, bream
collections to support the U C S and eels at Ranworth Broad,
" work in " fund. Norfolk, are being investigated

It was confirmed yesterday by the Ministry of Agncmlture-

i that the Trades Union Congress Fisheries and Food m Norwich.
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Parcels service to

stay but Post

Office cuts likely
By JOHN PETTY, CUy Staff

JI/TH WILLIAM RYLAND, the Post Office

chairman, said yesterday he was looking

to see what services could be cut out or

slimmed down. But he promised that the parcels

service would be re-

ARMY SEEKS
lymouth that he wanted to MORE BOY

Daily Telegraph Reporter

ATECCANO sets, Dinky
A

cars and most other
well-known toys made by
Lines Brothers, which went
into voluntary liquidation

last week, should still be
available at Christmas.
A spokesman, for the firm,

Britain's biggest toy manufac-
turer, said much depended on
the liquidator and possible take-

over bids. But production was
continuing as normal, and he
thought it unlikely that brands
such as Triang, Pedigree, Dinky
and Meccano would disappear.

He said there was a chance
of other companies taking over
production of the well-estab-

lished toys. “ Without singling

things out I am sure there are

many ranges which are not only
popular but very profitable.”

Mr Douglas McHard, market-
ing manager for Meccano
Triang, said: "There's no reason

why there should be any short-

age oF these tovs this Christmas
or any Christinas.”

Trading Increase

The subsidiary had been pro*

jSVICP l flB4 *nA

"We are going ahead with a

programme of newroodels i

am absolutely certain that this

is such a viable concern and

that the products are so well

established they need never die

out."

At the Triang model railway

division a marketing spokes-

man said: "Model railways

have been increasingly popular

over the past two or three

vears and we are manufactur-

ing and delivering like fury-

002 FLIES AGAIN
Concorde 002 was flying from

Fairford, Glos, again yesterday,

after being grounded for more

than a month. Test flying was

halted aFter the airliner was

"bent" while being flown by a

Pan-Ani pilot.

tained.

He said during a visit to

Plymouth that he wanted to

end speculation that the

parcels service would be
abandoned as unprofitable.

His aim was to see if it

could be changed “for the
better.” The service was vital

to many large firms and to
mail-order customers. That
was why he wanted to give a
categoric assurance about its

future.
" We have been in the parcels

business For 100 years and are
going to stay in it. giving a

service from anywhere to any-
where every day at a fair price,”
said Mr Ryland.

What is a fair price?

The question of what is a fair

price is likely to be the point at
issue as the Post Office fights to
escape losses.

Mr Ryland said the Post Office
was “ adopting an aggressive
type of business approach.” This
was aimed at winning new trade
and making the best of its
resources.

The whole range of services
was being reviewed. The
results would be put to staff
and to the Post Office Users’
Council next month.

“ We shall cut out. and slim
down those services which we
feel are not what the customer
wants," added Mr Ryland. "But
we are not aiming to truncate
or decimate postal services
purely for the sake of
economy.”

PAINTING FIRMS

RISK LOSS
ON TENDERS

The re-negotiation of tenders
For major painting work on new
buildings has been called for
by Mr Ron Cox, president of
the Federation of Painting
Contractors.

He says in a letter to federa-
tion members: "In the present
trading climate, which looks as
though it is going to last for
some time, anybody tteinsr him.
rvdflieu nwfc-

Mr Cox emphasises that I

although he is in sympathy with !

the Confederation of British

Industry's pledge of a five per
cent, price increase ceiling,

painting contractors were faced

with escalating labour costs

and, because they were last on
a job. they lost money because

of other people's delays. Thev
were also the last to be paid.

SWEDEN PRICES RISE
By Our Staff Correspondent in

Stockholm

Prices in Sweden’s national-

ised chemists' shops will go up

5 per cent next month, it was
announced in Stockholm yester-

day. The increase is roarnly due
ro wage rises for chemists’

shops staff.

RECRUITS
By Our Military

Correspondent

A NEW unit, the Junior
Infantry Wing, at Ful-

ford Barracks, Preston,
Lancs., is to be opened for
240 boys in training for
all divisions of infantry,

..other than the Guards.
Additional accommodation

has recently been made avail-
able at nine junior training
establishments and is now to be
made available at a further
12.

The Array expects to recruit
2.000 more boys into junior
training units than the 7.200
enlisted in 1970. A September
enby of 4,700 is expected,
against 5.665 last year. There
will then be 15,700 boys in
training.

Those to whom these figures
refer are in the lS-n^year-
age group on enlistment. They
do not include “ Young Sol-
diers." who enlist in adult
training units between the ages
of I7-17j

3. There will be some
11.000 Young Soldiers under
training next month.

Increased demand
The increased demand for

places affects all corps of the
Army.
Among the largest increases

in the current expansion are:
215 extra places at the Royal
Artillery Junior Leaders Regi-
ment, Bram cote, Nuneaton; 130
at the Guards Depot, Pirhright;
aod 100 at the Junior Leaders
Regiment, Royal Armoured
Corps, Bovington, Dorset.

In the earlier expansion the
Guards Depot provided 244 extra
places, the Infantry Junior
Leaders Battalion, Oswestry. 250,

and the depot of the Scottish

Division 220.

The reasons for this upsurge
in recruiting are. not easy _to

assess. The difficulty
.
which

school leavers are having in find-

ing jobsu must. hpln. —
Pay and conditions

Other factors, probably, are

improved pay and conditions or

service: and widening recogrn-

tion that after a period of rots

and uncertainties, the Army now

offers a secure career.

Terms of enlistment for

apprentices and juniors have

been changed as a result of the

recommendations of the Donal -

son Committee, issued last

November.
Previously juniors had to serve

For six or nine years, aod appren-

tices For nine years, after roacn-

ins the age of IB.

Now on reaching the age of

18 they can re-confirm their

original terms of enlistment or

elect to terminate their service

three years after reaching IB or

completing their training.
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BERNARD THORPE
uimk*' x PKuuvu* * ^ PAliT^jjRb
Head Office: 1 Buckingham Palace Road, London, S.W.I.

Telephone 01-834 6890 |Z5 linos)

THE STONEHOUSE ESTATE, WEAR UCKFLELO,
SUSSEX

Haywards Heath 12 miles. London H3 miles.
AN ATTRACTIVE AND WELL FITTED

„ .
PERIOD SUSSEX FAJJMBOl’SJS

Reception Hail. 3/4 Reception rooms. 2 Suites or
Bedroom, Dressing-room and Bathroom.

2/a other Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms. Oil-fired C.H.
Delightful Gardens. Guest/Stall Bungalow.

255 Acres of r reductive agricultural land and woodland.
Four excellent Detached Cottages. Modem FarmbUiMines
Auction isch October as a whole or In 5 lots lil not soldi.

Joint Aiicrfoiiccn:
ST JOHN SMITH & SON, Uckf ield.

BERNARD THORPE tz PARTNERS. Tunbridge Wells.

THE EQLESTRIAW CENTRE, MILL HILL
Exceptionally well situated, only 8 mflec From Marble

Ax£±l On the edge of a large Green Belt Area.
Modernised 3-Bedrootned Farmhouse

New 9-Bedmonied Hostel.
Housekeeper'* Self-contained Flat. 00 C.H.

54 loose Praxes. 15 .pony stalls. Groom's Flat. etc.
Superb Indoor School 150 Ft. by 70 ft.

Club room. Judges Bex. Spectators Galleries, etc.

82 Acres of pasture land82 Acres of pasture land
To be let by Tender for a term of 21 years.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE :
. . , WeUs- Ker *

T.C. 1359.

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE :

Five Ways, Tunbridge Wells. Kent. (Tel : 30176).
Red. r

HOUSES AND ESTATES

By ARTHUR BOWERS
Property Market Correspondent

CHAMBERLAINE-BROTHERS & EDWARDS
Montpellier Circus, Cheltenham (53439 & 52436)

COT5WOLDS Chipping Campden
A DELIGHTFUL SMALL PEP.lOD MILL HOUSE, beautifully
modernised, 2/3 Reception Rirart*. -1 Bedrooms, Bathroom
(scope ter seeondi: vveodtand, walks, paddock, mill pool
and nearly 600 yjrds brook frontage, in all 7i acres.
Otters over £30.000 submitted.

SHROPSHIRE ChurciTstreilon
SUPERBLY APPOINTED GENTLEMAN'S HOUSE, ideal enter-
taining, family and/or Company use. Suite of 3 magnificent
Reception Ro-ims, Five Bedrooms (including 3 suites). Four
Bathrooms. Plavreom. Staff flat. Oarages for 3. stables,

detached Boardroom suite (suitable cottage). -iOtt- heated
swimming pool and Sauna cabin. Set in beautiful grounds
at 5 acres. All in faultless order. Cost nearly toJ.OGu.
Offers over £40,000 submitted.

WORCESTERSHIRE Upper ColwslI

FINE FAMILY HOUSE in park-likc secluded setting, tine
views. 3 excellent Reception Rooms. Kitchen, breakfast
room. 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms- Double oarage. Long drive
approach through wooded grounds, many specimen trees, ot
3 acres. Otters invited pnor to auction later.

WORCESTERSHIRE Near Pershore
A MASTER BUILDER'S OWN HOUSE, built 1964. 3 4
Reception Rooms, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms. Playroom, etc.
Double garage (possible flat over). Staff Cottage available.
Set in matured secluded grounds- £29.500 for lower with
less land). A fine property in excellent order.

WILTSHIRE Near Sradford-on-Avon
INTERESTING SMALL PERIOD HOUSE set in 'old world'
cottage garden. 2 3 P.ecepticn Rooms, 4/6 Bedrooms, Play-
room. studio. Z Bathrooms. Offers invited prior to auction
later.

EASTBOURNE Best part of Meads
WELL APPOINTED FLAT in tine luxury block- Five Rooms.
Kitchen and Bafhrcom. Lift, central heating and all amani-
ticr,. Many c-.tra fittings. Ideal retirement. Sacrifice al
£10.500.

Associated Offices: Exeter. Bristol. Bath. Shepfon Mallet
and Shrewsbury.

rjpHE increasing amount of Jei-

i sure that the population

has shows itself in various

ways. For some it is the rural cot-

tage, where perhaps the choice is

walkin g, gardening or just sitting.

For others it is the trek to the

coast, to watch, go into or sail on
the water, perhaps with fishing

line, perhaps not.

Others again either make their own
sport, or become spectators at some-
one else's games.

From the property market point of
view, those who can anticipate, rather
than Follow the lead of others, are

the most successful financially, but

the rest do not appear to do too badly.

Some leisure pursuits are transient
Bowling ailevs could be a case in

point: cinemas which once used to be
converted to these now invariably wind,

up as bingo emporiums.

A recreation that has had a long
innings and becoming ever more popu-
lar (possibly likely to be increasingly

so because of the Prime Ministerial
interest in iti is sailing. For the pro-

perty market this has meant that the
maritime pied-A-terre, replete with
boathouse as well as garage and a

place to hang the dripping oilskins, is

almost as much in demand as the
country cottage.

Fortunately for the yachtsman, it is

often easier for a builder to set up
somewhere for him to sling his hook
than it is to provide cottages in the
country.

In the Medway area, the Gillingham
contractors. Wards, have had plenty

of opportunity to studv watersports
and these who indulge in them. The
firm accordingly has come up with a
specially-designed marine house, which
can be seen" nn a small development
at Conyer Creek, a waterside village

near Teynham, Sittingbourne, Kent.

The site overlooks the boat basin

and small harbour. It is claimed as a

truly superb location for yachting
enthusiasts.

Basically the house is a three4>ed-

room, three-floor building in Georgian

style with the ground level arranged

as a car-and-boat store.

At first-floor level the balcony and
special bay window enable wives/

girl-friends to watch the antics of

their husbands/sweethearts mucking
about in boats, or ignoring them for

the fine views up the river. Ground
level at the rear is made up so that

the occupants have a garden at first-

door level.

The homes will relieve the buyers

oF something like £7,380 each.

Overlooking London's river are

fats and penthouses in a scheme
called Tharaespoint, off Broom Road»
Teddington. Middlesex. Most have
balconies from which are river views,
and a limited number of fixed moor-
ings are available, on a rental basis,

as are garages and covered car
spaces.

The Bats. costing £9.750 to

£17,500 (£29.500 For the penthouses),

are subject to ground rents oF
between £55 and £65 a year until

1996. after which date they rise by
£20 each 25 years fGiiland i- Co.).

They have two or three bedrooms
and one or two bathrooms.

Thames views, too. with the added
convenience of being only 10
minutes' walk from Parliament
Square, is the Rivermill scheme of
42 fiats built by Wales.

Each oF the one, two and three-
bedroom flats has its own balcony
overlooking the river. Four pent-
houses are built on two floors with
the bedrooms and bathrooms on the
lower floor, with a roof terrace as
weii as large balconies on the lower
floors.

On long leases, the flat prices range

BrunJail Cardens with il£ lakeland setting near Norwich

from £10,400 for a one bedroom to

£22,000 for three. (Jones Lang
Wootton).

There are rejuvenated flats for sale

at about £14.250. inclusive of views
of the Thames and its Valley, on
Richmond Hill lAcland & Co.). They
have four bedrooms. Others with two,

three and four bedrooms in similar

blocks at Hurlingham. by Putney
Bridge off Richmond Green and by
Richmond Bridge are also coming
Forward as they are vacated by
present tenants.

Holiday retreat

pATERING for the rising demand^ for a second home for leisure

or holiday use. William Cowlin &. Son,

Cardiff builders, have embarked oa
a project to provide amon? others,

the style seen in the picture below.

The homes, all in timber have beep

designed bv Hird & Brook.1. Penan h

architects, following a research e.\er-

cise which included an inspection

visit to Denmark. The homes aie

planned as permanent structures v.iih

covered terraces, the space around
being seen as important as the build-

ings themselves.

Coastal and inland
developed, the latter being in area

of high scenic value, where peac
and quiet will be the main i'-sr*

diems with leisure pursues such ^

fishing, pony trekkina and walk
Some developments will mi fin* 1

groups of a dozen or so vhile oth?

will be very much larger. For 1'

sites are seen as ideal, w.th sms

HQASHUri.PllLBOHOUGH
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iduum buck.

be-uiitut w.jutlljiiil si-tune an tin- i.uukirn ui findan.
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C-rti»k*<vi mort-rmUcif. in e^lk-nt ureter tfiruu-jh ju:. S JfM-
rjKMlis Ba-hroont Kitchen. Sujw-o 2d lonar living ruoru.
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... ,^nr sate by Prirate Treaty
*NVEKNE5S-5H|R E SPORTING ESTATE(About 12j« acres mostly in the owner's hands)
CHARMING COMFORTABLE HOUSEfacing wrath over Loch Ness In about 27 acres.

ST™* a-sa
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1^ Office.

The prototype of a holirlay house which is heinz developed in Wales

sites are ^
c1p.irings lo each bolidev house.

Where few trees e\:=t. pi inline

will take place to pruidc <*!j the

qualities of integration, privarv.

shelter and sheer beauty, the aim
being to enhance the environment.

On Cowlin development si:** the

company will sell th° houses and
retain the land to ensure bv the

use of restrictive covenant that the
naturalness of the areas is retained.

To assist in this they intend to

encourage owner management com-
mittees. On larger siV* it is the
intention to have a caretaker.

Negotiations are in hand for
Cowlin projects for 12 fishing lodges
along a river in Mid-Wale?. 40
holiday houses near the coast in
South-West Wales and 160 near the

coast in West Wales.
The houses manufactured bv

Cowlin will also be made available

to other developers. They can be
transported in prefabricated units

r\_' i; ,u., tV

from the smallest (255 _sq- fp at

£1.740 to the largest (445 sq. Ftl at

£2.980. which includes the furniture

and fittings.

Attractive setting

SWITZERLAND in East Anglia
might be the title on the picture

above, of Brundall Gardens, five

miles From Norwich, which is to be

developed by homes built as far as

possible to buyers' own requirements
(Irelands), and the development has

in fact been given the title Petite

Suisse.

Prices will be around £12.000, for

properties which must be acceptable

in the general aim of preserving the

total beauty of the site. A feature

is the restored Roman duck, around
which, along with a 4 1 -.—«cre lake,

detached houses are planned.

On the site, which covers 18 acres,

will also be maisonettes and high-

value flats. Exacting specifications are

being insisted on by the promoters.

Near the beach

WITH the disappearance of Kemp
Town Brewery within 10 yards

of the seafront road at tlughton. some
tine early buildings are being revealed.

In the large square created by the
demolition of the brewery buildings,
landscaped gardens, will be laid, and
aniuud them four-bedroom town
houses in the stvle of surrounding
prnperties are being built by Pier-
point & Suns.

With four bedrooms, two bathrooms,
air conditioning and small gardens a
stone's throw from the beach, they
will sell for about £15,500 (Bernard
Thorpe & Parinersi.

Penthouse fiats costing £40.000

and "‘ere *old before the foundations had

bv the bcen completed for a £235.000 scheme,

r h,% Compton Lodge. Eastbourne, designed
by Hubbard Ford & Partners. From
some of the flats, which have two or
thiee bedrooms, occupants will ue
able to enjoy watching cricket: the
site of 1*4 acres adjoins the Saffrons
ground.
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SMARDEN. KENT
A CHARMING COUNTRY HOUSE STANDING IN MATURE
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FOR SALE FREEHOLD
£24,750

TADWORTH, SURREY
Retf-ue 4 mile1 London 19 mliei

A VERT FINE GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE STANDING IN
„ .
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Welsh villa

TN the Pembrokeshire Coast National
A Park comparatively little new build-

ing has gone on. A villa in a sheltered
situation overlooking the seaside ham-
let and cove of Cwm-yr-Eglwys—Bay
of the Church—at Dinas, five milesDepending on the size of the of the Church—at Dinas, five miles

holiday house, quality ordered and from Fishguard, was recently put up
delivery distance, costs vary basically for sale at £15.000 iJ. J. Morris).
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feliLCJIrost&Ca |

Opposite Station. BeicmnlleU
Bucko. iTef.r 5555.1

SUSSEX
Adtalntox PotOutin Bcort, date
to Batnor Hem and Vrncheucr.
NEW SEMI-DETACHED

AND DETACHED 2 AND 3
BEDROOMED BUNGALOWS
FROM £6.650 FREEHOLD.
All . «dUl nt-ed Ber-'me^T-r
Kitchens, calnured Bathroom
SHJIS- , . irmetm Louotie.
^551?,’ 5ES rtnfl

:,
Csraqn and

Borden. Ocvupailpn irom On.
through to late 1972. Shuw
propertlej on view UHa week-
Pnd. DolftJI*. fm*n;
E- « ,

L. BERC LIMITED.
Barkland Hou-e, ESHER.
„ Surrey. KTIO 9NR.
Telephone : ESHER 62335

f24 hr.l.

NORTH HAMPSHIRE
7 nula Bxtmgsrakc

A Period Residence of great
alarm and character In shout
Ui 5°**. OI garden- and
grounda. Luxury accommoda-
tion. 4 Beclsi.. 5 Balfn... 3
Ki-.-ep».. Kitchen. Sludlo
uqraying. 'Granny Cr.tloee',

{*„ F.'f.S4 Central HcaLan.
Well laid aut nnrdeue.
Freehold £24,000.

BERKSHIRE—« miles
A Del nrbed Family Houae
about so var, old in -V( -I-
Jf"t vondltlnn. 3 Bud--..
Rath.. Sen. IV.C.. Drawing
Hnom. Dining Roam. KM-
chen Brcak/usl 'Utility Rn„m;
M.ltur- Garden. 5 Gantjcs.
Freehold £9 400.

APPLY BASINGSTOKE
OFFICE. TEL. 5141.

A*
7iL,?i9™.y.ievv oar superb Djw
U eveloomcnt at Hasting*.

Just 30 dc’dcard 3-
fHj, 4;^,J houai-s and uuaqa-low4 in evcliiilvp i,.icauua. 5
d>.-,iun>. Full uas C.H.. <le luxu
fcu.. lu-vr. guarua'ce. *c.imm t,._ 3 o li,ld. bliow h:C
al Down Park. Hairlighi Rnji.
"52 SYFR.^y- “i Uruchure
lJV"I ..

LE HOMES Ltd .

.

IJ 1 Id. Uld Bond bt.. London"IS 4AA. Id. UI-493 bU 1 U.

VILLAGE incur
Lroydyai. Ideal lar duinmutina
ex.ruUve. Only i k-n. New
, "J? dL-laviu-d bouse. 4
UoublL- b. Iiiuumj. I.rnlrjl beat-
leg. double narage. 2 bath-
rtM.>ius iu:i« £n-.uiu>. Fine pu, ( .Uon. £15.(50 freehold. —
Andrews * Parlocrs. New
£,T„°?

rl
V- H” IC^ 5i- Hlq,,

Slrc.-I. GuiJdiurd. Ii-I.: 755 75
ieiv>.-ii oil tuturJ.iyi.

BE.NSON ON THAMES. Del. 3
bril,.. hargaluiv. b:«eatcd cor-
ner Pbeiuon. Eeiahli-hul gar-
wen. Del. gge.. wurK-liup and

i-iu i.il in. \ n- . uCamclA throunhbut. £ 5 . 000 .

VICJOJ pos»*»on January.

—

Tel. Be in on 641.

u erV ,P«K*5 ModernDetached BuuoaJuw id beauLiful
p-ucelul Village oi the lovely

raf Jfsss

rwaru: Umluqr.mui, kitih-.'P. JniLiird garu'i.--

tr l,l
l

1 ' £r«..-nold£*,.950 l'uswsJon.—CHAP-
*

'V-^.- MOkHib 5 MUG 1 OKU.Au'-ati tor tti',,1 Country FrO-
ISr'iru

^Uionhaa,. lei? 2244

LEXHILL-ON-bEA. Must attrac-LVe modern Uebicliu,! housv.
dolvl and -wcluik-d l>o»irlcu yet
i. j lew ynnls Beach. Bowling
' ft... H.iU Cloak-. -J
KeC'-piIon. -.uuerb Sun Lounae,
f. .

u, '.‘Jr
.V

l',,
Cl- B.ithn.wjni. elc.

Oil t.H. Gar.iiiu. La.y g.ir-dcn. ilii.Hbi.i Frvrhaln. Spl-li-

?¥ ABBOTT‘ ADBOTT, a tn«lvic-ll Koad.
BcMilU-oii-bra. Icl. d233.

BENHILL — £IO.Bdir UTNi'chrS

• H All |||i Hi r.iifb. % .

sale. Ijnnwln.—Write
tei?c “ 16 Co“*" JjrlvK.

alirjjf.vn i
d V

"i 5
,^Lwce,, - 'S’ 1**'

“aur .d -h^,V?.
ed Cl

i!
illlf» >=dl-u

‘ ^naraiiiT. Comprisin'!

^ hV.rfVn
*-,:tl,f“- dlder. sludy.

11-u.i
r0
?ra®- Od/a.iJ,U-Udl si rviLKS. F hold £1 i .Roll,Nu ugrnts. Tel Eaton Bray 45 .J

iNbAK til.NUUI VO, Surrev. 3.
Lciiaqes. B:a:o-i

tvnodi-d -urroundlng- wi-h W
tant vi,-w». Sull able fur mod.

and finprnvem'-nl to
provide an Ideal weekend re-

,
at' “ bedroom*. buxTaom.

HJJ5 Uvn| 3 room, kltcbcu. sep-
•trdie Vfc.c. Ample na rant-
spore and vrcSudud of
If Fur sale b> 4 ut-
tlog oa the 2 «rti Scale mhcr.

.Auctioorem. 4VL:;rr.
Eoyor 4 Co.. 74. iJa»Ue

fli-’i!'
Surrey. «Tel.

PLVMUIITII, House doll I a ml li II

5 i-\|»*.Tliy illvid.-o eutirriy -wll-

o!“^v,., n ,,PiV>.-,
1^ FJH-.

ni'.uui. FL6 SAG.

NORTH COT5WOLUS. On ibe

irorn b..lh Siuw-on-ibe-U old

fiST*
Moreian-lB-ilariei imam

i
f5'r.J‘ld:

,,,nlV Superbly ou-l-
iiODCd siODB-bufn house coin-
madding one ol the Unesl
vhrws KnacHneble. Hail. J
K«vj>tron - Ml open and Office*.
a oedrooms mere lor 2
morel. Bathroom. 2 VV.C'C..

Cer.den. 2 Gurane».
I * •S 50 . Sole Vicala: 1 A V-

LtR * FLETCH ER . filow-on-
tbe-W'oid i Tel. 5u5b5l.

SLKREs . Unique modern famUy
house ruav.-alent position—
«asj walking distance Frlmlev
Sin-. »hop> and achoal,. M3
s
<w '* . rnllc. ret no noise.

f' btdrms . 2 btlirma.. Ine.
Hh-.. siudyldln. rm.. lit.
“rih:y rm.. clkrm. Full aas
C.H.. Gge. and space far Cnd
Car. gdn. with lawn-. *hrub-.**«• Fhld £12.350—Wnir
iV’:.

PnrMcnlare s.u.6570.
Ually Telngrjph. E.C.4.

WEST SJUSSF.N. Cli.rn.uov
.
IO-

lU'k-O d-laolKd Hooif. Hall
2511. loun-i' . I4it. dm p-i
b.. ... _ 4«am

a

J DBffiP L-l-
14 luxurir Ldtlirooir drying
room. C.H. "-car garauL. 3a

1 mile raa-f

fii^S8a4.
F
Jr'

,aw

SCOTLAND

BtXHlLL OS 5U. A

LA5.fIiOUK\E MEADS. I min.

SSili
r

fe
u,

H
naa* S.W. ground

“3 J” 3“ur nuinalon Bat. 2

buurnr 22584-

LYMINGTON, HANTS.
a dec bunoilosv Built early
1 93 tw needing complete mud-
ernbetlon. In > aulet cui-de-
mc about 1

1

4 mi]ns from lows
centre A Hldnu r.ielilues. 5
beds., ilvina room. kit. Largo
root space Idea) further
acconun.idnrlon. Ample gjraue
bB*ee. Good garden. Audiup
14tli September. 1871.

Mi HJph Street, Lvinineton.
(Tel. 5434i9->

REGENCY BRIGHTON
PROPER TIES FOR SALE. All
rarina dui- South, aver wooded
private park and gardens,
central position.

£23-500. Leane 999 Vm.
Fine y decorated Period Htner
on 2 floor*. 2 bln recew. . 3
dhle bdrm*. Full C.H. & w-
vices. IrnTudino pntv carpets
and curtain*.

£31.000 F'HLO. Hou-u> ot 4
Haw. 2 var,.p* njm. lleautl-
tu.ly modernised.

CiB.oon. 99 yr*. Lea>e of b"!
Hat VI-ws over oulet nark 5
tree*. New- betnn rnnvrrterf.
2 recep«.. 3 beds. 2 bthrou.
C-H. Mod. kit.

CHARLES HOWARD,
140, SleaiHt Stmat. S.W-l-

Te'. 01-730 F5SR
or B'lutitnn 6S0I47.

paiy let's cuio-ry i realde
fuitao * uUior profeaeloi

'

flat L-nnverMun 12 rouii_.
3 Booth. 2 bcihri.>i.>nis. Gut
end apace. 129.500 Fre-lrtW."
Anoly: 4. Bridge Street.
Leathertiuud. Tel.! T4133/B,

CLOSE POpl.E HARBOUR.
DORSET

MagnifliTnt !u\u-y Bunnnlmv
in . aUu-Ive n-nidrnMii! rnnd.
rnpvi-mi>ntlv cliuut.-d fur ft<j|
shill*.', wndy N-ai In-s hik! the
eveeptlonai reer-atiunnl taclll-
flrs m f’nule H.irbonr.
BOURNEMOUTH and l*OOLE
centr><t 5 And 4 miles resoer,
lively. AUraetive innmmn-
ilaiinn of Luungr. Dining
Rut-m. Study. 3 Dedronrn.*-.

2 B-itltmuins, superb Kitrhen,
doable Garage. Central Heat-
ing Oirrmlas mature **-
cjudrd n-irden. Offers around
£23.009 prlur in auction 33rd
Septrinbor. 1971. Illustrated
brcichure from:

12. H**eti Rd.

AT
i 9H OUU- M 1UU1 *us(rb
die Tudor ytrlco Rjsid:nce. 4

d™,.. mu ,,j.
. tn.-r-m '-u- -L-dudcd ii.irdn.

“'fe-f-cv I nr 4 r.jrs , n dl-
Wn ’.? 1* residcnlial o.-lu

45§"0'®8F dt,1<1 Church Bros

v *'yiK SOUTH.L\NU.NBLR\. N.i. An early

lln/d
1'.” i

UUS
,n 10 * ',U ‘ e: Cue

fujd. 10 rooms. large
,

R ?7u,E<f' modern-
SSiM- F9’rl'“W £l3.;jfl. Anumber in auier noaset ot

IJ. rooms art also jsailybie
,

493°Cja.?.'
Do * lr stle*'- u ‘-

|

HU
Lrt v

LN
h
GJ°2, ,

'Crenbiim Bayi.

a
de
hiH

Ct,,
i!
,se

S.-
nr- seJ - •

J5-. 4 bed., k. & b.. uarage
QWSIi, 7'j

a
ii

l= 0if Irnre-:
r*r..*o° f'l'fd.—Robert Cm-
'a . " J1

..
Plnr '*.. 5 Slatlon£-***r«wrh. Bir L-hingl on.

BOLUNEMOUT £.

.

u'""
Foresi and »ea coatt-H'lntebuJrr wn h vita noil

rVV.t.n
b-eie ri-auir.-mcni*

Or.M||TON
. KNIGHT 4

,
^ ' NF.. 24i puo||a

lllll!”ur i p mniin . Trl 2Z/61 1

.

BO
,V

w

l
H ~6 Tils.—u^r:™ • f-”"54low. c.h„ 3 tied-

a ‘' con.*., ndn.
p*'". nara-1 . £ 10 . 000. Icl.ii-.-nJn«n 4496. '

E
9*

,

hf°-Hfl
NE

%. „
N 'W

in ni.lyf
tW>

iei
Dl415* ,jnd hoiL»i.-'t

In nulel ncnltlun near Slaliun

S"Vr.r.-?
B-,r«' 1 - Ourtiaeiive

y,lh “P-to-daiL- re-anemenis fu r gracious llvlnq

Fr,™
J>

<«.' pedroums*.
iu73rti.f?-

750‘£,i-300 »iiw.
auinieti|dlB L-numry cvenllal.—
^".^ruws * Parinen,

. 4. Gild-
Tel nSgb'i

1 k‘AS 1 BOURNE.

OXTED: Walking dial. »ta.. Det.
Tudor style remdence ot
Character. Hall. Llkim.. 3
Rrc.. Ftd. Kiicnrn. 4 Bt-iirm..
Btbrm. nap. W.c.. Full C.H..
y»r. .t sp.. Lde secluded Ddn.
£1 I.51KJ Freehold. Bernard
Tboiue St Mo,. Oiled 2375.

OXTED: An cxceilnii single
aiuruy apartment in am class
Bicuatiaa. Ulnmu Hall. Lge.
Luge.. Full B* 1 st Itra.. 3
Bruiins.. Balbriu.. W-o., full
G.U.. Garage. Gdu. E10.5U0
Freehold, bs-rnard Tborpo
Fuia. Oxicd 2373.

£1= 975. V1.
r.-ully •.iiiMiandln? and waif
pr,i|.Mrtioi|ed d-lached family

"-'ipeibly no'iiii-im-d
h rr sl.u-nnnl nart nr

Ihl* i-hanmnn old ii.iwn. and
injuring mapnirtcnnl i<hs4.vo1

over lh,- b-auHlid SdA-esyumr^iir to n.inle Abl..-».
Hall. Cloak, a Rr C . EveHcm
KJirh. n ami Umiiy Room, flue
GO.forled Lantknq. 4 Beds..
2 Bdlhs. Full gai-hrei] C.H.

9-; ri"K- „ LFHIghliul
nialure gar.I.-ii. Deiatl- rr , ln)Gcermu and Colv-r, Heath Held
• T.-I. ’141i, Siisarz

^ level u roundnail d mile from Sea. main
S?^L

l

JI

,, TV ,?vc'ns,,lrc * Can-
ho^i

THuaye. Detached Free-
•‘cnee of character

fi™’ cermal bi-utld-i. 5
o k"!

1.?" 5 bedrooms.
rh. - .

nJO™.,._dou h remm ^^yi-* ’uiiiiir' ‘“roTjiiST' t*m.iininmcd uar.lrn.—OAKUEN
,i ;

24. r.urnfipid Road.
b.a-1 tijurne. Tel.; 25134.

HENGWOOD uutskirls. Bungalow
in 1 acre, cimpleto M-clusluu.
Louiige. Dining Room. Sludy
or 3rd Bc-druum. 2 duublv
Bcdrooma. Sun Lounge. Krl-
chcn. Utility Hoorn. Balhronin.
tv.C. Cloakroom. Guraue.
Ccnlrul Hoatlnn. £111.500
freehold. RIDDEiT A ADAMS
bsMITli. 509 RlnuwiKhl Roml.
Fr-rodawn, Dorset. Tol. Fcru-
unwn 2252/3.

conrsu -a-;-. I
s. B i eta 43 mloa. V.elor a o'- I

S-mi-oe-. s
- - re:.-p„ gi- c.5.. Irrj ula. I , j.,0 . 0:-/>SC =04 j. i

fOUK UIJOIMNC HOt>Es

BK *'f f-E' u-'lnhlfuilv -I 'ustrdt m •iir.polli -.urit-nipd-
ii1 •* .«<9 . ninli'Tn oiiGk.ru of
V".1 ,-:o:d C'lmprlsln soliaoe-
s. r irnt.i,,.j>c. 5 ord-. s

L"I" 4 bathroom'.. rv...-ii- r,'t

pi. '? uf la-in buildings inci.

=- , 7B- ,* O f r<-« 'Jt DA-.lu.-r
p'l'-i I •.rut.,I «i.,rd>.-n-. Og-r^Inn r

j

III riwiwn ol £27 5tio.
r,v:;.h rr. u r.-qi„.-,.o.
ff!'l,l-l 1 a CO . 1 Fp-nni H.JJU,h" Itllr-rd. Trj. 2U01 .

East sls&ex w,ih 15 acres
«“.-»«}> t-nu-- 01 SrJero

f:,,
!"

,
-'•R'lii'u. Dl

.
'J ?iorsv rr aldf-ilC'j

MHh^SlUi r
2

r"1 kUf,OUndlUU»
III ,1!°°? Views. cm.500.

Cn
CnW

r'h.?'
,

t
,d

,
« BraatSi

LIVING IN SLRRL1
F-’nUty sWO CfO-^ feature yar-

3196.
£,9 'S0- 0->8643

Cl
r^mied

>
i5i Mod. dblo10 .rued tu*. in svuodiand set-

A ir™‘- ,r line kit.
-- UK- Hastings.

lu I ...
£7 500. Fen 526f..

C«0>E PARK. S.E.I2. Mature,
j-PHCIUU... 4 bedrormeu

ac'^M.hciJ r<>i<f^ncv \iiih u-rfi« Iand lam g^rden^. Eaimr? i

niiJ/. * r-«. p.. hryj*i romr. i

flfch^n. out-Mifi* y\. t. Lo.'or !

Ill rilling. 3 double l,i.-ds, l.f-nr 1

bdihmm. sf-D/rale ...t.
£11.500.—Tel. 01-857 1529. I

HOLLAND PARK. Attr.-,-;isn
jrjndrrn mew- frse.. 3 b-d.. !

dnwsrnjrra.. bath 17lt. rer»p. ,

Cne. A- pifio. £25.Qnn.
rhlit Cole It Hicks. 4 2. TheDnmdway. IV.5. Ol-AbT 4014 ,

HOliNbLOH. A!:rar:isv dstarh-.d
* tn-iK. lamlly residence . Pat:
our* fl-ed c.n. L.ir-ie -i

—

Gr'.vre. rt.-.A ,rl
‘

C 0 1 SI' OLD CL* I 1 .1C fc.7 HOUSE
p.- -r t. :-i-,rd. 3 4 bedrr,jms. 3
• .'.u:t«-ii|,linn- -stable -ruJ.o
e-c w-S. Lsir^ land il n-g
C.i. D.i-lv Trlcir.inh EC

DEAL. Fl.her-n. n’A frinT
AV:.I«. m-.Jrrnisrrt. I m ,n* a -lyps Oai’-t. Lir.ng rm ’p-Tr i-,.. t 1 I-., .|l,;- brdrni..

L'v- r..| ^,rd wl-h
w.c. FI. I. cirprts. £3.230 F H-•

1 Jb346.
,

DEION. EXE \ ALLE\. Clian~
j

i"i c -aii— Hiu. • m i,ai:< .

vs-j .ivoi - -r.ng with su.n-rb
vi-w 1 Lr.s. f, Dio’urc -l irden .

aud «i.i,,,i|a;„| ..-x:ending
jh-u: l’a icre*. Hull. 2R'u.p.. •-ii.Ij. Kit., L'rllity
R.-'ll!. Cl*».ll rfnin. 5 Hrils., I

2 B-iflirr-.ni-. G ir.iu v £ID.:.".n I

App.i G-.h1-' -'. K... :u i i

I

..'f
« - lummi. j

-Si '{f'fi"
Sin^^AoJ'r '"•*1 kit

7

’ Zqa ; ^cluiicd
?sSw" ».

,rtfl * howl Inn and haE
in’" JS^JL fh'dT Vd5l

_iq=£^ite7
,n
6
n
'Tm'.

nU st ,v-

bOMLKSET. SpuL'KJun uld world
villnye House of «.harm nuu
c ha racier In 2 dim. 5 ri-c.
6 beds. bu'Iirooiu. 2 garuu-^..
oulbulldln-je. £10.950 Free-
bulu. A.4 7U4.E, Munv ulhi-i
luwn Bud Country propci lur..— David Munks and i'aitiif-is.
Estate Agents. Comlilil ltrida-
wnter. Icl, 3471 124 ht.t.

SOUTH CORNWALL — b
'

TMAW Lb : Areinicut ilolum-J
detached Rc -Idrncn in Buv
pqslllun uvrrluukinp i'crsuil
iliver. 4 Bedruu. . 2 Baf&rni-...
2 Hee., kiii.il.. (ill bred C.H..
Outside Man IJuarlers 1 Gur-st

??l
J
c4_«GM.

ra,lc * Gardens.
£ia.500._ Leo s, Co.. Truro.
« Tel: 40j4i.

£13.950 GEXHlLL-ON-SEA. St~
Ouir-cly sltuaied within isd
yard? nf the Ben,*. D»ra<.hpd

^>ncraJ Heatlnq

ussn*
SSSSrirSSI.'r ££
n‘."n r

Gd
n™-, So

J
,' ,Aqen t,s!

p-'
..

ko 'Irrivlon A 1 lip

35441 Uikhi.|,l. s*

ALLOWAY. For -ale. various
prupi-nh-s In Garrhi)uye-«f-
Flcet uid by sea ar S5 ii.kir>cti

OHi«— Gal'-h-ju-r-
-ri-Flcrl. Scotland

Subs-ortfuH
'lllii'i hou.c wli

eell-INNELLr\.N,
ciinl.iM'-il dw
'HJin niitlu/sk over Mi- Firrh

rHn,I?
vd,

i 2 m-bli.'rnniu- 3 bi-driinm-, bo.iritoiu.bathroom *nd k lichen. E\i- u.
t1*1’

i/'."'V
r ' i""1 rs.dec.*r,ih.snhas III., h s n < nnnik-lril.

t>.|

value
h
"c

:,,7 Bafe.ihla

For fiLTUn-r D.M-f'icuIjrs
£
Vnljly

§n&- « *
Biid.lmgs. Dunoon

• Dunoon

Yorkshire — Wharfedaic

PARK ESTATE
lllttey 3 miles. Harrogate IJ miles.

2,583 acres (1,047 ha.)

COMPACT RESIDENTIAL, SPORTING AND
AGRZCl'LTUKAL ESTATE.

Mansion House, 900 <tcre.« Home Farm in Hand,
*UH acres Tenant Farms. 1.108 acres Grouse Moor.

Excellent Pheasant ShooL

For Sale as a whole by Private Trealy

Appl? :—Lstiile OHirr Letharn Tel. Levlyiirn 3109
And 4, Dnnrombe Place. York. Tel. 0904/.7.5R94

Offices at London Peterborough Lichfield York Lejburn
Darllngkia Carlisle Cor bridge and Edinburgh.

3 MILES

PULfiOfiGUGH
in

RHODODENDRON

COUNTRY

CLOSE TO WEST SUSSEX GOLF
CLUB.—liiinviriil.i'.- M'w-rii Hnih- In
Suijss-t Fainihuuv. iy.s. L - li.-i-- , l

in imu riaim jfi In k.mth olu» D-mnn
ari-.i. Gaut<v Rii.’m ,

.,7' x 1 i . KiKli'-n.
L-iundry. C-lo-'k ri.n...Ti. 5 l» di*n,ui». 3
BAUirounn. Hn'f acre yclud-'l ginwn.
Oil Bred central tnr'amu. 4.19.730.

fly Order %>l /-'if F-miM"
Prctly Enck -uid Slouu Cutluge. Hall.

London
70 Minutes.

C.o-ikroiint. "• L .
... ...

,D'nmn riu-ui. > KedruiMiis Eailirucm.
krtc'ia,iI ui'My fiorn. Ol' Bred Mini
li'a'in-i. i* .a rt-. An, lion CSlli frpirniNcr.

lilu-lrar.-d D-Inllu a,I rarh pr>t(n-r<) fr-im
Swan Curn> r. Pultainuu-ili. 1<-l.: *44 >2.

£12,450

WILLINCDON
A damiflvd and ailractlve
Georgian bm liounr hi this
rxclUH've old* wi-r'.j,? villt iu
iusi till R.mun Manor. An h'-
l.tl il.-s.gn.d, UUJ. hl..il. fii...,
Ihruuiilinul. .1 tK-drunni-,
lining c dining rnnm Hrr|,. n .

r-.ilhnniin. sit, Ifninuc. Cura if.
AHractlv- Miril.-n.

£11,990
EA5TSEAN

Much yi.unit ai«»r year
ul.J P.-<-.U.;i- E.ing.iluw in a
wnnderriil <jiu.|Mndl-q pi>i-
i."n with d,;Mgiillnl vl, wy nf
ihr D"Wii< .in>l i-iiMnlryai'ir. .1
ra-d-. i l un nn iipi-t fli.mri.
lr.li sr,i|, r fi,r Imirh. lannnia
lining mum. i'Miiirvdl..r\

.

lit., hath. i". in'K'. i'lc.i .ml
li- -I n.ml'n.
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u- -

OF VAf-UATION Tor suldble
PGrrhitsyntf RoMicIr-nihil properly fur

•s.-cupjiUJn. For furlHer cicUiila pleuiA-wrile or tdephime ;
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C. CUSACK. ASSISTANT DIRECTOR.
HALFORD SHEAD fLIFE t PENSIONS. LTD..
LLOYDS BUILDING. 3-4 LIME STFEET.

LONDON EC3M 7F\. TELEPHONE: 01 77??.

Cantor* Off*.
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FURNISH ED
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PERTHSHIRE
CRIEFF

Modernised hou>c In h3l/
acre ground, three tiuublu
bcdroonLs. lat-e Luliaped
louuse. fitted kjiLhcn djn-
ette. b.rztiroom. etc. Rjtc-
ulile value mew/ C7J, Teu
duLy nil. Oilers over
£5.50(1. lllu-lrated details.

Apply to .1 . ,\f. Simplon &
Cu.. Chartered OuauUtv
Surxm.ir. |,.. Blake Road,
Cumhcmauld.

AN OLD KL'CIUKI ..t .:.-t %,
slvl- i 111 I ill j' un- risr: m Os-
burac Hum- i In SnuiJi Xurto.b
Nnrwicn 1.5i. 4 rt'C'pt-.'n

rv*‘m». 3 l/'.dro-imri. stau;-
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F. H. NCNotStLA^D * CO..
„ Coilrtim House.
S'VLOB. Tel.: 2261.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
JaiiH ItelhUN-ON i minimum willml DlSPLAVKU itnuj* a hnx

Kb'1

_ SEMI - DISPLAYtO if»r. wiih Urg* «,« „5
.! Uius at white spue*. blocks! — zza p*7 sliS*

'* -1^^ lutlwnt* or douSta - lino column inch and pro raid.
- • —El 40 per lln«-
., i

white nprtca to ^bhrgaff P«-
- ifdc taken, ia addition (a

I, *ho lra.1.

Minimum i Inch.
0I

Dti not

SSB*. f • «*““«»

[

"n^. AtlCEOTTLinr SCHOOL.WDRCLyrEH.—KinHIrod lor
irp'rajsrr. Deputy H <u»rnn>»
llr»» tor Ui.qrilma Hu-era i-l AO
girl* alted 14- lo Pleas* opd!»
tu Ut He j Jim til rs».

GENERAL

i vilIAC cost' ivide choice
"nil feral* in Idtrtet a>uti-

.,Sj AANKINC APPOLNI-
jsis ttjt« i -22 iio lines).

- |.MU?mATION y CLERICAL
kgrbund qualifies »gq lor

a umulty la Major Travel
urtJdUY. ideally 25/35 with

My JlUna lor vurlea n.-sp..n

.rs&l COU
L 8*6 9St» I

JK.VKE PERSON

Of
j«

x
• ROYAL COUNTY OP

DEPARTMENT

ADMINISTRATOR
a .GRADE P.O.I J)
'jALARV L3.2x-J-E5.732
„ PER ANNUM

Charge of the
counting, cum i mi. tjudget-
:»• inlormation udd' > '

.
.uriCftl services la lira

i •••.rpanuienl.
-‘a Bccnunnng qaaJlAcauaa

^4:;- cur.nlldi,
-application forms ere ob-
unublr from the County
urvuyor, 5 th KIP°ca

.... eniwi House. _ 30/82
,
T-3l... inn's Road, Readlno.
»;••..

I, G I 3BP or telephone
-r.s -ledlrm 55981 E*t <5.

lie closing date lor re-
nting completed nppll-
.lluns is 84th September

‘-372.

.RT. AGGRESSIVE. ALIVE
9' 21/ Salt & personality re-
tired for prog restive nui.it ion
in Murid-famous W. tad
nup. Training will lead lo

' .-muaeintivr territory Involve
cals. £1.500 neg. Call Mr.
ell, 5S8 0147. DRAKE
E^SONNtJ,. 80. febtaa negate.

•‘..fHiTECT AND ASSISTANT
Mulinl for pleasant green
elt practice, st. Paneras 20

.
lies, auc 25-45. Good salary,
linu Rudlett. Herts. 4SU8.
£

.
VOU SEARCHING for

mploymcmlT There are six
u-lc methods. Free dclaile
rum Guide-Uae. Ill John Si..
VC1. 01-245 8935/6 anytime

^.IBE POLYTECHNIC OFNORTH LONDON
Prince ot Waks Road.

London, N.W.5.
. . ASSISTANT TO

; ; 7ELFARE OFFICER
A new appointment is

^^-Ibclnc made as A-onaiant to

, the Welfare Officer wlm
Up-. ,1 .

mcctal responsibility (or' r'iiodtot lodging accomrauda-
. non.

to The Denson appointed to
:.-?.tils post should have

1
a» ' Initiative, tact, and aduoinis-

'Hratlvo ability.

Salary: £1,658-81.701.

Apply In writing to the"
i [. Jrputy Secretary at ue

-JLbovo address by 51st
Vugust. 1971. giving details

.... >r experience and Qualihca-
.‘u'Jons.

- LUNG BRANCH BANKERS/.
A' level person with trller

.
ueperienca sought by vast
European Banking Group. II
19/25 yrs- with suitable dear-

i ng/ daily balancing exp,, poa-
'

i
ibillty of overseas posting IBtsr.
51.300 at 23 »n. starters.
ZaU ANTHONY DE FR£s TON
-'34 0911, Drake Bank

Ire you seeking a worth*
ahile, Interesting Job in
he

.JATERING INDUSTRY?
,Ve arc looking for a young
eraoa. preferably with a
jtowledp* of catering, to
dvise our curtomera on
heir ronlpoirnt rcqulre-
neais. Write stating age and

. Jtpurlence to Personnel
ft/uuger. g. F- E. Barr-
ett A fio« Ltd.. Mnylanda
-Avenue. Memri Hempstead.
Jerls. TU. 4242.

FREEPORT. BAHAMAS
CONTROL ROOM

OPERATOR
Freeport power Company

Limited urgently require two
luity qualified Control Room
Operators *r ihcts recently
extended plant on Grand
Bahama Island. Preference
will be given to candidate*
willi additional marine ex-
perience.

Candidates should apply
in writing with fullest poo-

. sibir d-lails lo: Ml« C.
. 'AUsTswth. B. Cleveland
•~.R.iW

.
Bt jsoips’s. «--*—! • -

..
* 6-W.l.

-• i'l

C0BRESP0N1DENT

—

LEGAL

training
prospects

Age 19-22. axperlenced
In County Court mallera

prelentbig _ Jn Finance
House. Further

J
Ivcn. Excellent
or advance®enL

Appty In confidence to:—
eT Barton. Secretary.

F. C. FINANCE LTD.,
13. strattord Place.

- ¥5.
d“0lS 8°6§U

5SS. sa^u'KiS
cvonno nen.^53. FiM» airecu

.ELC™. 01-353 1164
-MONSTRATOR Pr?^?!Dn ”!

^nnuted Museum ^
2S^ by Ae Science Museum
?o act BS armoostrator tor tot>

runw. operate projrctloo and

cine equipment, construct rela-

tively simple working exhibl»

from drawings and 1°. "“'““j,0
demonstration __ a

r?
a
7'iStinuaUBcauons: GCE O Level

equivalent! in ^Jiglish

iCber subjects, preferably
tncludTM a scirnce. .maths or

^T:

afwssi 5 |3
a
br

rbln to £1.4=8- SM. V

euced-*la
WI

mSaJwork and/or
ff^ic drrultry^

'

r over

fblng to £1.428- sat. vw>rk -

lns i approx. 1 in
ovrrtimr or lKr® W&Aallowed.— Application rorms
end rurtbrr Ipformalioo from

'^E-tahliehinenta Officer. Sdente
— Museum ,

Exhibition Road.
S.W.7. Closing date

•• for completed apnlicniion

torms. 2ou September. 1971.

E.4DM1STRE55 required foe
small Independent Boarding
School for Girls. W* 8-12
lor Seplerntoer term 1?!*-
LRecogawed by
catipp _

pemrrtment.i Highcation
‘ ira or cAiut-_^

Oun Entrance Level,

a* ir-actlve house l a ^rn^"
GruuiHft, T!w Givcmert
niiaht consider « bufiband and
wiir (cam. .\poUr with quail-

——
' tcations and detail* or pre-—^ vi pin tTperitoce

of Governors. Bu«e«iooe
Hiwm school. Dimkeida ifcnn-

land surveyors
.fancies exist lor Senior 9ur-

yors ot ability *n
‘J?

rrt *

uyressive career. The t-ompany
hcipiuu to bring survey exper-

^ to bear up Lhc rtc-ign aod nelo
V.blenu ol th- civil ennineerinn
uuuUunt and coniractor here and
rrscas. Our back-up inctudai

nip u tec. inslnllaiiort with ptorler

d full runuc ot E.M.D. and esm-
nilanaf i-quipment.

We exprtt applicants to have
least 8 years’ practical expcrl-
C h to Include setting out ol

jrka and execution of detail ,»urw

at r--4|n. ot lfl0p-l/500.

^ iis nblUly w handle field pur-

-. £

.

‘ u> offer rxccllent conditions
,1 jllownncea. Including supple-
uiary aluwonces lor oversbos

- ark.

Anelira I ions to: Engineering
-

' irve« Ltd.. 54, CJwipl Common
jad. Worcester Park. Surrey.

LONDON UUKULGh Ut tAL-<u 1 r.enniCdl Service* Archi-
tecturm D-.vtuOn.—Id] OU.kN*
TIJV SUKVtlUH to Ml a.
''lai leader in a prinn-.>111 -rc-
lju n carrying uul the mil range
it Ouunuo 5urvt >in>j Uutin lor
all tvpcv 01 Council building
piujixo. .Applicants must be
UiurteM Quality Surveyors.
Grade and curauu-ncing vaUirw
according to quu|iai.uuaas and
et/hT/'.-no- within (be rafuu
£2.2 1 1-£5<0j 4 p.a, lad. 1111
OCIANTITV bLKVEVING AS-
SUl’ANT tor Quuinny aurviw
too team lo deal with all
tepevb. ut Qucntiiy 5urvcym.i
work tor Ccuuc.i project*. Au-

plluiou should be idling d
recutmiscd cuutyg ID
surveyipg w,ih a v ,V.v
final MiHitincdliun. Grade andcommencing Hilary within the
runnv at £1.0.7 nnd tj.37i
p.a. Loci, ici JL'Nior on anTtrv SLR V EVJSC ASSIST.hr "W^ni UP duucr, d,
US' 1®- Pf*’'- atttrv excellent

aiji<»nccnu-nt itnl
truuugg. Gr Jdrand cummrnctn.i Sd»lln,' ulih.b

tile ranas- £1 . 1 43-»: 1 .620 f.j.
{Sf- Superannuatl.in ..nil t.i-k«> v-lteme,. MjB n^rauran-

,
removal r.xp..n-4-s

J ,.| injrr.prmr eo> rfc . Bll |.

hiding. Applicationtorin- irurn R.ir,,ugh Xrcllllrct.
SSi^^rulae Kuao Ealing. H j-HP. returnable I,y 1 0 S^>iem .

OI
? FEMALE student

i^inmendB'i at umvengty m
• 9 . , required 101 temporun
office work m London. W.C.larea. RerauuerutkiD £17 n.v*
““Jltt^t; F^.6876. Dini fele-

MAItTfETING' BIASED Consumer
?.?i

UI,.-r“7S
lr"J0 ’ ,e«l

niao I..18 who Lx ia’rr.->:e,i
in ruppiyinq ihr needs lu
populace. Lxcriu-nt apporiuniLv
U
JL ", »olul9 man to make Zlutfiiiive bublarM careerSaury £850 t* Call u,'

'i34'0!>I
»RA^ ‘*£RSo'nk1l

MIDLAND Paper Convertors r.

?R‘or , e
P
n
RO^UCTION CONI

2
"OlLEJL Should have some

Ito?fr,Lnte fncnlcrn DTOdur-
ieSnn”!?.^

01 leel»niques. Know.
ol - PSfier convert loo ornUled mdu-try an a»^t. PrS-rerrvu age 2S»30. Salary bynegoL.itiun. I’rre-ion Sc h'm?.

ri „ fonditions. Appliculions

srFfi S-JSSS!! as;
W^-i'lSlira-

St,lrI,:v - So"huU -

PART-TIP^ TEACHERS of !BD .

,
tevrnuwi. whosemother tongue /s French. Ger-toun. Spanish or ltalisn rr-

Jiylred (ram m Id -Sepl ember hr
1

1“ CentralLondon. Mu>t turve exper.-
ente of nudiu-linqunl frehnnu,..
and pr>.|prablv. but not ncc-s.

tvtJ
y V‘ iBborutori.-s.WMie I.. Mr. G. \v. Ciimpt.-n

lejogunne I nition Centre. 26-
ffv. Gvford itreet. London I"U4UV with mil deulto ot
r^?cr -n(r a"d slating even-
Infr. oQered.

WITH COLD. Ini.

c J* wiih Bullion Dealing
re
,‘H

,lTf ‘O’ love*young map 19. 03 Intent opmaklpg nMaagemont level In

1
6n*nc«' prevlpn* cont-
'*«>. rsvenrlol. Salary

£1.000 ne>t. to wart Call Mr.
734

,

0911
DRAK£ PERSONNEL

PROBATE ASSISTANT required
by Kenalnqu.n Sallcllora to“W oterworked senior legalexccuuve with a view mtekbiq over prohale and lru-|depdrtmrni in 2 yean, j,me. Job“permanent and pensionable
wtlh progressive salary bv ne.

oJ^r^tsus, jd;

SToIfo
Kuw'°iL Well paid. --2

«axiy n rn™8dence to O-S.— DaHv 1 cleorapb. E.L',4.

G£f>UCEsTERSHtRE
T.jyjPNJi COUNCIL
RESEARCH OFFICER

with; n Senior OthcrrvC
T*«'W 1 ând 11 *£= 283- £3. 0751

Gounty Council have
completed a two-veor

tensibinty study
i D r the Intro-

“ fanning Prograg,

-

nnivg Budoetrng Syslem iPPHSi.and have thx.id-.-tl to introduce such
a wyMera by Ntagea.
A memcb onicer to required

to Work under Hia direction oi
Ihe Clerk and Chief Executive
Umccr on the devetopment ol
PPBS. Hls revpousiblbties will
Include.

initiation ol analysis or prob-
lems and policy proposals:
development ot means ot assent-
ing and monhonng tbe per.
lormaoce:
a-eLling hi 'he on-ordlnation
ol lhc Council's forward pinny;
advising on. and reviewing tbe
implementation of tbe PPB

TOP TRAVEL JOBS
I
\ i.ul .-I.'n rluiiilj |..| 3 1 iprrl-

i cilird. U' uii .ili'd ii.i,i.| imp l>r
W ml.n iv , lb nrd.ru1. I.I.I. «X-
uern n-.v 1.1 mirk id nwnagi-nul
Uo-III,inx lu L'nJun lntvi-1 —-rvu

,

with a unique reputation. Musi be
JUic lu •.onlrul anil plan kVidlei
yuurj and bummer nperatInto.
» «-ancles also iur travel clrrh.%“ho warn in tvid'ii tl|rir ei|N-ri.

IVtmp "niHv
,0r

i . /Tjoita?
1

li'-Hv

CKAl.Nbb required Iur busy cun
Ur. ."u Ol'ISUisdllop i.ra

H.-mpsiiMU Siuit-n. Onportnnity for yuuuy man il7Im or vctun ,| leaver. — InJe-A L.’u.jfc. geek . PulUUcr. 624.0U10.

train for
MANAGEMENT

AND ivom knGKANAUA THEA1KES
We are looking tor ambi-
tious too ueirrmlned youngmen and women finer 21)>q train in manage our
Linemits B nd Bingo Clubs
lu London. Hume CudbUis“U the Provinces.
As a 1. arerr mindcq Cou-p.my ,v. H ||| enable you lu
bCLunie Managers lu every— n-- >ii 11,e word. In prom
m.i k 1 *, Uusipre-cs 111 il.e
wiuid 01 cnicri'iiaup-ni.
and ihts nieoum -ieHliug „ |,

tteuple.
Salui i,x depend on what
ton nave iu Oder bin will
a,.i hr levs than your pre-" “I lr'1-l Willie 1i. tilling.
*uu will Ulso ,-aguy
the OenrrauS pension artd
tree Lu- Assurance its hrme
un-t condltiuas uswu.ilnl
with modern Gtuup wiilcti
ifir/urt—s Television. ‘IV
RenLil. Moiorw.ty Services
•mil rubllsbln.
11 rile drLuK «»r 'll(. ex-
pi-riciir. ,ind previ-ui -.ntary
lo

Gi-i.ipe Mullins,
Grun.i.ia Tht-.iircs Lid..

36 Golden Square. London
DIR 4AH.

YOUNG MAN. under 22. tor
Merchant Bank tv learn valua-
tion Work. Basic knowledue
stock exchange securmes de-
sirable but gut essential. Bonus
and L.V.’s.—Write lo Mr
Jtopps. 64. Coleman Street.
London. fc.C.'J.

ACCOUNTANCY

lET^rt caBs lor on Imagina-
tive sod chaheogloB approach to
poUry-making aod Hw ahiiliy 10
work with o Si Cora from a wide
range or dinciplloea. Appllcanln
should be numeral* aod have bad
»»» experience
analysis.

ruminative

ApplJcaHoa-s. giving the mines
of two peraaos loMil addresses

ol law Muan «*w 6* Sepieraher.

1971.

RESIDENT CARETAKER
ENFIELD

Free Bet- APPjZ
.

Deheu-
bam Tewson & Chinnocks.
Bancroft House. Pnternustor

Sq.. E.C.4. Ref. CMT.

SALES SERVICE COWANY.
lo the prraonnol field oner
opportuolty to men -a/.i
Ideally with office equipment
sales background, to represent

and turther company Image.
Demanding but 5™*^,ve

position. Salary E1.600.—
rhone Mr. Grant 734 0911,
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

SCHOOL LEAVER
with **A" levels inchicHog
maUn-nmiio and inOrwed u
a career lo STATISTICS/
OOUVO rER6 to reouwedior
a new p-ist In a newly formed
MansgcniifOl Service* U0J\ lo

the City. ComocHiive salary

and cxccllenl fringe bear
;

fits. Apply to: Fl'TQ^.Ty
CgmBkBrt. /Uderman/
Hnuar .

Queen Street, b.L.4.
r 4ju.

ST^FT ARCHITECT or Ba 1kMDa

TOMt- V^»nto0fflcC,eo
Senior & Godwin. Stunoloster

DO
N,

VOO' WANT' AN OPPOR-
TUNITY TO H^LF c“'tg-
ren IN NbtD? vR -

BARNARDO'S have
tor

t-siinq noii-rraidcniiel P*»|i“r
m Appeals Organi-^r resident

In North Wale*. Educated men
and women lagrd under 43
yearn i with a flair tor oraan re-

lnBl who enjoy **»vetIraq and
meet inn people are Invited 10

apply.
n
Tbe xucccseful applicant

niEii br bi-linn.ial »«d
a driving licence. Winmirm

1 «8 . Newport Road. LardlH._

National Coal B̂ Ld
,‘

LxeenHve id Nottlnubaal to
in acquirlnq rights in

land land management, and
neinitiations wiLh local buokuI-
HmTa qodllficalion In land
tr.Jnaoenje nt u> dWMW*. Sato»

iwiUHn tbe r.imic £1.915-
.£2.630 or £1 .6T3-£2.o°0 de-
pending on l 11‘ll

,

l6“ l

,
lo%!|;J

t experience. Applj,
to Staff ManaoM. Nalionaj Coal
Board. Opcitcail

. Oml House. Lyon Rood Hor*
row. Middlevex- Quoting Sva-g

LITIGATION
Affitetant Manager required
5j large firm of C<V
Solidtara. 5-day week. Holi-

?
uy* bodourea this jrar.
ntary by orraufie n<;nt.

Write with lull part I.u l.rra

to Box 16&B, Walter Skinner
I -Id.. Vinlry House. Queen
6UWt Place, E.C.2.

1PE ASSLIRANCE broker/saley
• man required, preferably ouali-
.• &r4. but not Bn*enliiU, Basic

aalarr, coimPtovlon and car.

Excellent piusperts. with no
upper limli on cjming*. Aoply
Jo writing to The. Lltv 4c Mnrt-
gape Director, blrvrna. VVa/-
ren Hoxtlng* ® 12"
v-raorated and Asjo^aied ln-

KreeL iiaidenhead. UerWure.
with full aimculuai v«ae-

ST0CK CONTROL
SLIFERVISOR

Galia her Lid. require a flogt
Contr-l SuperviMir 'Male,
or work In B,elr

1„
c
.jJS^hrmuv Deportmeo In cue

Previous experience In 'tock

lonlOfl and order proccveinq

to nreeie.ary preferably »”•
aecied with consuaixr nur-
bin. Anility tot figure work

A **renlu4ic" salary will be

Restaurant facJUtles avail-

able. .

Holiday* honoured.
Please write giving detail*

rit pa- 1 cxpcrli»ncc and salnrv
required to : Merchaiiri^*
Arinilni>trnUvr Mananer 210
Old Si-* London. E.C.l.

SLrpERINTENDEVT OF
AREA CARETAKERS
required as Ite- result of Mio
Dlaoued reornaolsalion Of
Hk Housing CarciaWng
«aB into motale services.

Area Carewkers we rcs-

poffi-rble for impervlsinn.
emergency aod oilier work.
Seiecred applicant® will

advise Mt« Housing Deonn-
qkoi «w iBeihoiu. slau-

ttords, equip*?®0*-

erutBrnent aod oraanisaloOh.
eo-is7 etc. tor the service

AvplicBb'* »hoold hnve b-d
managerial experience In

S-otrulhM » mobile force OP
fXnrrtiy. emergency «ld

nto" re«oom;l|te work
Kalarv £2841 -£3048.

,

Car

SSfeii. !S?ff nSSK
•sssrsaa

^Idayf Further details and
^Ik^oa^-m^ncc-

cations 10 September 71.

TECHNICAL ACCQUNTS
SURVEYOR

t Electrical!

. --(or contracting company
\ -??.

1
in lhc design and m-

eilqau'-u ?, eicrlrltel services are

MR®* 1 Technical
!
S
5ck,,

I?,. surveyor for a manor
Accounts Lundon hwd
p
,*-e .\P0lMn«v vhuuld nave
iifficc. . . c years experience

a-
,

SfowltoV »«*«" clectric-1

graph. E-C.4.

A BLTTEH SALAKV throughTHt LONDON ACCOUNT-ANCY BUKhMJ. hh. tarrinu-
don St E.C.4. 3S3 956SI
348! also a* . Luuu.ir.. II U|.
E.C.4. 248 2662 5 (4.'5.AC A INTER Sr.M,K' Worried
ubrail prn.liipi rx..m»7 W.-
hjvir three urm- Ih.if iv.inl
yuu li, q ,i.i li|. and aie will-
ing lu pruVKlr MUily li-.ivr
nn>l ,-xp>-r,enrr to help >«.u
do to. S.il.irr In each ,.i«e
urj i id £1.700. Ring U1-24K

51
II. Arcouiitoniy
Cannon St. . EC4

.

JliarJ

ACCOUNTANT
tor W . 1 are*. Fioalmt or
recently hub (Hied Out must
be dynamic. Te control
eobre accounting fouaciion.
Eirelien r prospects. Ago
under 30.

f>hon» tor appointment.
_ CITY CENTRE

EXECUnV E A4»POINTM ENTS
1. Adelaide SDret. Strand.

W.C.2.
01-856 5712.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
required uj Huracu W. Cul-
lum L I.,,. Lid.. Ihe .us.

P, udnl ci-llnm allJ acuuvlid
sp.-c-1-ilisl- . li, lake lull re*,
pmivlbllily iur Ihe anuuuUuo
lumgjuu- ,n me comtuny.

Appllcaiiis inual hi- quail-
tied am. annual, with drive
and Nuun.l prd> mal r»p«-ri-
en,-> »l nior hliaUL lal and
munag,- iu*- hi iicrnuiuuiq.
M«i-.i ,ik", i,r lulls »er>ed m
Htv prrii.ir.il Ion ul ililriir.iiril

runlr.ici iir>|ID<li. butlg.-laiy
cMf/rui. nutiduenirBl o.ufrul
.Itiwu., mianttils un.l slain,
i.iry year and aecuuiu- and
exprru-n, <-d ia me, hanised
aLcuunliii'i inrlhOdi,.

The siirirwlul Candidal a
will id'-ally be cxprrlviu.-rd
in ihe bulldum cunlracung
Indunl r> ur have relevant
evperivii'.-e and ability

.

An uiirucilM- wilary com.
meiislirale w(ip ago and eX-
prnrDcc is uUcrrd with dhrr
brnrhts. Write m conhdraee
•iivjnii lull neialb- of rurrrr
lu Tin M.iiih.jIihi Director

,

Horace W . Cullum L Cu.
Lid.. Tiir \catailc Centre.
58. lilghg-ilr West HlU,
LoDdon NbollX.

COHT ACCOUNTANT—Viurey.
oged 3Q. lor Urge engineering
nrm. sunn Indus I rial exp.
piel. Selsrv ncg. C. £2.500.
PtRCONKEL SELECTION.
12 rimh SlturL HyUlC. Hants.

_ 042 I 4 R9U9
CKLUIT I'ONTHOLUR. Youup

man 19-22 experlrprrd in
creilil cunlmi ami ilt-bi cul-
lexlmn uHered nrognislvL

S
i-iiiiu) ivlih Tamr.UB Hoirl
n.iip. *iilur> £1200 +

muni fringe hroeBIs. Can Mr
VV.illsgnwe 734 09 11 DRAkk
Pt RSONNRL

DYNAMIC ACCOUNTANT
Fa- 1 expaadlon, IVesf End
CiHPP-inv dr.ilimi Inter-
nnlluu.illv in ilw men.wear
field p.-.iulrr rtiu.illv ilvnamle
a,> ..u ul uni with find daw
ablli'i. Annllcanl- mu,l be
hard wiirkina. id-US* a
livelv persa.nalUr. able to
ri.mm.incl the trti-t uf hto
director- and asal-l Ihem
In iurward rUnninn nnd
CM- Iur future npan.lun
pngiraainiev ol the mo-
panv. should be commer-
erally minded. compli-lrly
rompeleni ennnnh lo handle
II of the eompany’s books
Including Ihe sales control
li-dw rs. orlvair e
to wrrle am* nn with the
help of a mate n-slvlant. He
svlll be leonired lo produce
on lime nuaill.lv ,i. rlWUN
av well .1, annual accounts
tor aiidiiing mirpo-eH, a
run rri Ihe mill man. how-
ever eompelrnl. Is not re-
quired. Age 27/40 wears

.

Cuinmenrhm salary not Ira
than 500 p.a.—Write in
the first instance wl>h a
resnme nr bnckaround and
experience, aod dale whv
yon li-el VO,I are Ihe right
man in m.ileh uiir rv.uljno
reniiirenienls, — I). A. 6692.
Dally Telegraph. h.C.4.

May & BAKER LTD.

EXPORT SALES
EXECUTIVE
(CHEMICALS)

We are a large Iqieinaliunal
mid pruiirv-etvc L.iinpani.
.mil we have recently re.
Mruciim-'l our Head URu-v
ha jag organi-utloD.

We DUW seek yoaag
Lhi-mpl whu will lake rr-
apuiisibilliv Iur the nruuiuliun
ol rile Lomp-Iiiy's piiNluel
cato-jurlcs in Lculral
America, bpalfi aod I'drlu-
uiil. Travel ill lhr-r areas
Will Uierctarc be involved.

The succmsful camlidala will
be under 23 with a itourf

Ucui,-r iur on equivalent
quuUbraliun ia CIienusInL
He will at-U. pielrrably.
have a goc-J knuwlwvlue ot
hparush. home previous cum*
nimuii tiiimnar wuuld be
ail .idranUinv. but llu- is
nui ..swoliai as iraiaiug will
be given.

The position will nr oased
at XSaurnbam and ..iters ex-
cellent Lauiilliun.- and pros-
pecte. Tdcic in • contribu-
tory Fenciua with tree ilia

•asur-mce cover.

Apply in writ Inn. io too
Head of rrrsuanri Divisiuo.
Mur A Baker Lid., Uapffi-
buui. Lssex. UMtO 7XS.
quutian relerence No. 1041
71.

ACCOUNTANT/P.A.
c. £2.300

for a ruao well experience
in ibe diversities of ihe
•mailer company. In charge
of 10 stall be wUl be re-
sponsible (or the complete
accounting runciion and act
as right- hand-man to
two Directors, advising and
cunfrerlag on a variety of
financial and admin, mailers.
Age is immaterial though
prrlerencr will be givrn lo
a young man wishing to lake
advontofte of the career
potential offered by thu> -uc-
cesslul and expandinq North
London concern. Contact E.
SbWdrick.

BARTON MANAGEMENT,
80. Chancery Lane. W.L.2.

01-405 1431.

ACCA/ACA FT i * U U.R.
LuDipmiy in tbe Consumer
Held with rapid grwtti rate
require anoth-r young Ac-
countant. Every encourage-
ment given to complete
•Indian and generous -alary
around £1400 Call M> Scott.
DRAKE PERSONNEL 836

ACCOL'NTANTOI To explore
iho field ring tor tore bat or
drug in and -can our cloasib'-d

register. Hundreds of vacancies
£1.000 lu £5.000+ Com-
merce. Industry & Tublic Prac-
tice. Richard (Jwren Asaucialcs.
24. Fmshury Court. Flosoury

MEFTE££ '“SUSS®
AfXOUl^CT ASSIGNMENTS
Trmps.—Dl-754 64*jj-

ACCOUNTS CLERK Urmale! to

om small friendly Insurance
office in »e Whiteih Cenire.
Applicants must be experienced
Accounts Clerks nl the w<>rk

Involves reconciliation of in-

voice- nnd statenv-fiLs. Neal
band writing nod picaanol dis-

position CwCfilifil. Hours 9-00
a.m. to 4.45 P-m- 15-day
week •- Age 23-50 years Com-
mcueing $alnry £828. plus baif-

yearly bonus. Luncheon Vou-
chers . Non-Conlrlbu lory Pen-

bion Scheme. For lurther de-

tail* pleii-e contact The Par-

son riel Qifner. Northern Star

Ideuiunoe Company Luniied.
Rothschild Hwmb.
Cerxre. Croydon, CR9 lNf*.
Telephone 01 -086 5678,

assistant
ACCOUNTANT

Assistant to the Chief Accountant
required. Candidate- early
twenties i must hove good co»lln«
HMrbnre. knowledge of man-
agement accounts, erfslit

and a reliable and bmtmafillke

Dpprwch. Starling salary range

£1.200 to £1.600.

phone or write C3»lef Aixoiintaot.

Triomex * Horshaml LImlled,

Brighton Road. H|:;,^?am '
Su»ex-

j'al.: Horaham 60111-

AS91STANT ACCOUNTANT
c £1,600

21/34 ACCA n or eqnlr.- _
oarent Co. Accounts lor City
Marketing Co. w
Chief. Ring A.G.. Ol-Lod 484*.
AecouPtebw Personnel. 51.

Cannon Street E.C.4.

ASST. ACCOUNTANT
Surrey £2,000 oeg.

Chief Acct. of wett-kaovra com-
modity RM^KIwm nMl^PM-
nun I- youno as BtoWapi.

t wo or ihire yeare commercial
er.perlr nee will earn real re

,p,insibiliiy and QjMnroa-
nerp. In expand Ina Co.—Rlnn
01-236 2288. A^nunteomr Fer-

-onnel. 51. Cannon Street. EC4

LADY BOOKKEEPER required
ngr 24 to So for export enm-
pam. Previous exprrlenee ex.
pan house an ndvnntege. but
cnmplele competence bookVvep-
ing procedures cuenllal. Salary
ntiprox £1.500.—-Write Box
L-i. fi7 86. Dal ly Telegraph, EC

MANAGEMENT ACCT.
London £2300

Leading ptihlKhlnq house. WC1,
hay career vacano Ir.r gual Orel.
w|ih to.m.i nrn.anrilng in nmmclal
and riisiinq work. Opportunity
in run nn nrcount i nrpi. nnd
provide mnnml. with operating.
i . i.ll How r.inll.if inv. -Inirnt sluie-
menrs. 4rc. Real oTOspecs. Rian
UIHM. Ol -24ft ] 7Rt> \u v P- r-
sggnel. si. Cannon St- E.C.4.

HOUSrNG IN CAMDEN
. r2.076J:2.346

A Senior Atiminfi-mulvr Amlvt-
ant hi rniutrrtl In (he Council's
lluoslng Dcpartui>.-nl Iur work In
cimni'Cl iuii with prlvuie Houslnn
4w.Kiu1.ja- . W,H provide Ihr
m-ci'seary Hiilsim with Uir onvale
fl.SKlutl.4i. .ind be concerned I—c

.

w i 111 houslnn Impfiivigticnl sclh'ipn.
vr.ihin ills boiough. Musi have
kniiulnSj. ol all osnrclk ol
Housing 4-etoCi.iti.nl work HIKl an
lUMlcrsi.inJinii ol housing impeinre-
Ulcnl vdicnics. Previous exprri-
eovc Of Housing WcPhon. ur
siniHar work, preferred. Ref.:
7/81/Dr. Clutnnn date 111b
fivptcmbrr.

Poelcard lor apajlcallon form
guonna merraw W Town Clrrk.
London Hornugh of Camdrn.
I'oivn Hall. Eustoc Road. NW1
2RU. Tel. 01-278 4444. ext.
213.

INVESTMENTS AND 1NVES1I.
CATIUNS DEPT. dI a wurld
wide pnaucr Couiurllum
two articulate well ruiiculerl
yuiidg men (171*411 wno me
quick lo leHin and have the
WHirnnioii to reach the wim-
mlf of ntHnaacmenl. fralnlng
encrllcnl. hnl. £1.150 nra.
r.ill Mr Hurton 588 0147
DRAKE PERSONNEL.

PROPERTY-

DEVELOPMENT
Cjty £*^750

The pppnrtunity for a
newly Qualified ambitious
AC A I ACC .\. aulonomdue.
linaneloi posilinn. in a we-
ll..n of a company wllh
assrlfi excertllnp £I00rn.
Ring H. Anderson. 01-734
6111 Laune A Co.. 19/25.
Oxford St., W.l. (Agyi.

SENIOR BOOK-KEEPER required
by company ol laleroaUonel
melal merchants in Ihu Cli>.
Experience in similar mdicn-v
prrlrirel. iuHlrot salary and
pruapevls. Write sldttaM age.
expenenvr. salary required to
.SB6820 Dally lelcgraph EC4

UNQUALIFIED ACCOUNTANT
ruquirol by ElrLirtimo, Manii-
lM luring Co. N.W. Surrey.
Able to work on own Inllatlvr

tei Wanes P.A.N.E. Ac. Pur-
chase Lodger control and
sundry Company Secretary
duties. The post will suit a
man In Ihe 35/50 «nf Sroup
looking lor an active Job-
Salary negotiable »1> „ lb

50. Write V.A.67SD.-
irapb. LX.4.
AL. ACCT. Iposs.

hnali-U rend- by Mining group.
Assiq. on yen. financial side,

exl ending lo inieninUonal
BCCiq. £-i.2S0 <£2.500.—Uurie
It Co.. Consultants. 91. Moor-
gate E.C.2. 606 6301

nnfly'Tel.-*!
YOUNG OU

;

<

COMPUTER SIW
BRIGHTER^PROSrECTS (or.Ana-

lysl> and Programmers with a
minimum of 18 nto°'iu cotn:
mercial prograimrung and (or 1

year or systems speClficaUoo

ind design .
Language*. ICL

^BSdBL^
r

.
'cSbOL

FLil. >telnri» £1 .600-£2.500.
Call Freddie Coles. 01 -4o /

1101. IPS Management Selec-

tion IR.2H6).
pgfflggffa.«g EBS’iiSSS:

ECC CONSULTANTS
Our client* require Ihe lollowlno

Personnel ia the London area

N<
360 BA l Progs lo £S-5S°Miunp AnalMte with TP *xp.

*60 DOSIPS Op* io c *;h|®
Exo. COBOL Prs-»-

1V00 PLAN Progs to £-.000
Trainee. Op* min. O «ereta

1900 up*. 2 yev- r*0- £1.7^0

For “hirthcr informnlioa phone
Martin W liner* on 01-i3* 9601
Ref. Ml 3.

794 0202 lAgy-L

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

ASSISTANT
CREDIT CONTROLLER

Levi's, the leading manu-
facturer.. of jeans Hnd casual

clothing, require an a‘l>siant

credit controller lo work a

t

their head 1'ffitr In Acton.

The -urecvelul •. endlrtnle will

(hi* controller

J^ihc fix inn or c^u
SSSSaC lupervi^nr
cfaims. This Is au excnPcnt
nppnrtiinily l nr •
-75/3S, who w,«nes to

briladen hls e-xpcrienrr ,n

“his field by w.-rklng tor

the company whose r rowlh
rale Is the laslesi in Ihe

cbilhlnn «"«». texllle Irdus-

try Fct a suitehle ,-nnd.dale

s.ilnry la compleielv nego-

tlahte and will be ro
nhtinch* fp selection.

Applications >h««W be‘uh-
mitted In writing to .1.

Harmon, rerimnnel M Muner.
Levi Strauss iTJ.k.l Url..

lari'* HoU-c. Allied In

d5s.ri.il Es-nte. Warpto Way.
Actoa. W30R1.

ASSISTANT
GROUP ACCOUNTANT

jnK«sSji
?xp? to understudy Group V-

‘'iivRRISON A WILLIS LTD .

iThc I' -' Kami In As-counlancy
,lnc * ncniflmrnli.

39. Albemarle Si.. Vk*1 *

01-629 ^l63/c4 i-
5

'.

73. MO-iraalfi E.C.l.
01-658 35oa/6/7.

\ CAREER OPPOBTUNIYJ’ i*

offered where today » work
cams xubsianiial rewarda now
and management opportaolura
in the fultare. Dora £120-
flftO per month plus commis-
siun. with tant uire-iste t-. or

£5.000 to £4.000 sound
reasonable? Have VOU real

ability »o meci people of _att

|. vet-? Are >«iu .ined 23-58*
11 ynu are rraidrnl within «
o(i-mdc radius of Wembley.
North of the Th.uora. uilend
lor on interview ni 370-336
High Road. vverablev < f*i

fl.ion at any lime betwen
g 30 a.m. und 6.0 p.m. on
the 25th and 26th August.

A 2*»aS+ PUBLIC RELATIONS
EXECUTIVE wanted imme*
llalely . Previuie- experience
ewumilal. Ced'd writing and
orianksinn afillily. ..^xceUenl
salary. Phone 828 5008.

ADVANCE yrmr career. High
powered, mature snlra-onen-

laled enrrepTencor* for Emplcy-
menl Coasulianis. Musi be yelf

molivalinq. Good +
commission. R4I. Phone
Joan Rayner. HPSL Any.. 6-
Riipcrl 51.. W.l. 01 -439 0701

SJKMINGHAM .ExiM-jiiliral Sal*
Malinger rgnlrrd lUolt Tru-sti

Insurance 1 lor new nffice to be
opened in Bimilnghara bv Inter-
national group of insureace
brokers.—Phone „Mr Lurpe.
Cudmore Group. 01-6-8 7931.

CREDIT INSURANCE.. Leading
LJovd'e Brokers renalre renre-
senlative fur a.s.ocu«id Credn
In^uniDi:^ txp^rji*flcp

uraferred hm not essential. Age
early lwcntii-s. Saldri neu.ili-

ahl- Good prwpecte and fringe
beneltis. RrW details 10 C.-L.
6704. Daily Trleiironti . E.C.4.

DEPOT MANAGER. HARRO-
GATE. Required bv Brewer
A TurnbuH Ll<I.. Horae A Over-
Mips Removals and Storage,
The successful applicant must
have a sound background lr

muuiigemcni, preferably Tran*
port * Wurehouolngs and be
sulea orlcnlared. Initially the

lab will b<- mainly that <a a
sales Rep. covering \oi L-tun-

and the North Ease. ..o-”uai.y

vehicle provided. Salary sub-
ject to nen.Ul.ilion, Apply rn

writirii only *0 Muriiinitiu

LUrarUT. Brewer & Turnbull.
ASBO 10. Blackpool. Staling
age. experience and all rr la-

va l dttnllv.

HOBIiS nlJUlTl' GROUP
1WO Nl.W LOMI'AMKk

M ANCH ES'I I It A UIKSIIIRF.
.MU AS

We require well educated, an,bi-
lious men in In- 1r.nn.1l at OUT
Residcnil.il Suiioul us

INVESTMENT
CONSULTANTS

Chance nt early promotion
four managcmeni ptadllons wllh
Salary £2.400 p.n. plus Bub-
-larllnl Coma.iv.luni,
Telenh.ine: Mr Sinner 061 236
9559. Wednesday. 25th Augnel.
2.00 p.m. 10 d .00 p.m.. Thurv-
dny. 26lh August. 111.00 a.m. to
6.00 p.m. For similar nppi.r-
lunllie., Irlephnne; IMUnl
294342: Chs-lirnham 204711:
Girilin 397107: Liverpool 236
4491.

Leading Edinburgh
Auctioneer* of Antiques and

Works of Art require

MANAGING DIRECTOR
to xuccxrd prevent Manager
whu iv retiring ihortiy.

We cun offer:
Challenging Job. High Sal-
ary. Profit participation.
Gtsid Tension. Ufe Assur-
ance Removal Expenses.
Maximum backing from pro-
gressive group.

Wr require a Mon with:
Fun ciwe. knowledge of An-
tfque* and Pictures. Good
rostrum technique. Ambition.
Leadership. Dnve. imitative.
ExiliiuMasm. Cuid Health-
Plcasam personality. IHexibte
approach lo people and
problem.-. Ability 10 super-
vise trU aspects of the busi-
ness which has an cxceflmt
stuff. Highest references.

Ideally with good Scottish
contacts. 35-45 year* old.
professionally qualified, pre-
oared to travel.

Pleave reply qlvl»9 details of
experience and as1x0/ re-
quired to:—

C. J. Wreton.
7. Blenheim Street.

New Rond Street. London.
WIY OAS.

ype:
rrafidantlsl-

aarking envelope,:
Private * C

MARKETING/SALES
manager

reouirad ny IU* awursnee

>£ “srrasstf'tssgi
Mni. 1bK

r
ipP*>taffii“' WIU

!^bS.to"to- RTe^-tol
candidate wfcO i»

'

be in the 35-5o Jtoiip.
Ijtpcrienc* 1" »h•, Mt,

-

treble but
e^Dild]. Wild! Is

£lN*Y2er
a

.° and"’ personal hr

tsr'jR'sS'jissrr-
M.9.67BU. Datlv TeH-Brapb-

c C.4.

T SALESM-AN
.
w 111. A bock

tend aSd Scotlaud. APPUMta
iitould live rvpertencr 'd desl;

‘.“Sijrip
PER A Mellon Mtmbruy. Leic>

SAlS MANAGER .JWUlred.
Prelcr.ibly own vat. 45 *0 ho.

Lteef* peira,n.."ly
..

quires HUM lechnu.41 “Opre

, ration .1, '^"ifaiC-lems associated wllh alecm.

mechanical *?“ ?*equipment, rhe abiliiv **

Sigh quaUty »«ffiin«ry Ml

commercial users K *i,'r“,|b-
Full produrt iralnlmt will be

uivrn. Thc vacancy would nar-

liculaliy mi* » redundnn

£S)m- -rate* executive prrporrel

ir. mrm i'W* Ol** Ivuin.

r»^ni"H( win b** by
is .'lore 1 id to be In eacren 01

£5.000 n-e. The appolnimrrn
Mill be Dirmingbam basrU
tiering Ihr Wrsl Midland,.
Apolicuiions m writing •‘houW
hr nrtrtressed Ui llie Man-iyteu
Ulorlor. Concorde Senjiies.

"253 Coventry Road. Blrni-

asas ssf 4"iLSt3£;
SENIOR SAl«
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NEW HOMES
SOUTH HILL AVEHUE

HARROW ON THE HILL,

MIDDLESEX

12 IteW 4-ln-druumed .I'lacfifsi
friuvi, nn lhc sioltherri simav
01 Ihr hill. L.116 with lull.
cloakroom xpailiun rrcrpiiim
ruums. English Rove kitchrn,
2 baUirouttw. ir rural h-.iiing.
garuac. laiilviUual 9-trd. n«.
KOaralim ava/l.ible xfii.ruy.
N.H.B.R.C. crriiftcxte. Mo.
front £19.250 In L2S.750
freehold. bhbwflOUVB open
tuday

-

The Mrtri»w«i Hasting* Rnqd,

BEXu&L ON SEA. SUSSEX

NEW 2 BEDROOM FLATS

WITH OARAGE

CaawHfrne poolwn »» mile
sin. nn bus ruulr. fclevaled
MttUtiUB with hi vmtt tu
iamr Bate.

Spacious lounjr irilniitg room.
Well-utled kilchm.

klndrrii bulhroora and w &
(awfirrd rrrural hi atipg.

From £6.000 lo £6.730
leaerhald tPV. murtgj.icv
availuhlef. show Bat open

tuday’. 11 a.m. -4 P.m.

EDWARD CRAY & CO.,
7 CLENMORE PARADE
ALPERTON. MIDDX

01-902 9662

SUN HfLL
ALRESFORD,

Nr WINCHESTER
Select development of de-
tBcncd bungalc/wn by GLEE-MW5.
20* Lounge, well equipped
kitchen, .A pedrount*. barn-
rn>jni. cloakroom . ceuir.,1
beating, ganoie. Good ,ire
gardrits.

Price from

£9,450 freehold
Builder*. GLEESONS. Hare-
dun R.nise, Lon.luu Road.

North Clirarri. Surrey,

ECTiHSrca

• UEOKCIAN * SJTVUCTOWN HOUSES
AT VORK ROAD.
NF.H BARNET

This snu.tl developiiK-nC of
luxurious ii.wn hnuvre u> situ-
ated in ,uie ut the mosi
souuhi .tiler rrsidcnii.il areas
in New ll.iru.-i.

The main line -la,ion te Just
Z minutes iruo the site and
Imin rarer, irequaat trains
will whisk yuu lu central
LutiUun lq IS minulev.

Setting prices arc from
£11.050 rrerhold oml lur-
tllcr delalLs in.il be obtained
lrum the nesrlupers.
WARDS L'OASrRUCTIONIMEDWXM LTD..
360 Caalerliur* Si r, eC.

Giiltnq>*an>. krai.
Tel. Medway* 50177.

A devrlopm.-nt uf similar
bouMi- te under i-ja-rrutlMin
at Shooien Hill. S.E.18.
where the site in *itunl< d
next ro a maanlfirent 100
acre parkland. Trin-s similar.

JACKSON
SJACKSQN
NEW FOREST HAMPSHIREA moat pk-nsina development
of architect dminn-d huusra.
occupying j firsl-i’ln>* level
wte on the edqr nf a village
and Fnre*t. Will be reads- for
occupation In several month.*

•

lime. 314 tv-da., but groom."PPk. kit., tlkrm. . full
C/H.. true., email garden*.
Pnera Irani £11.550 freehold.
For turlber particular*, apply:

Tllf House on the Ouaj.
_ Lymmgtog. Hampshire.
Tel : Lyntlngton 379213364.

BEXHILL-ONSEA
Two minute* walk from
country village, nne mile fmm
broth and — U a,.h-
offTquIrl line. Further accom-
modation DnwnlM rwo recep-
tion rooma ilounpe ?4' lonai,
kllrhen. cloakro>im. ha Ihroom,
garage, oeptral healing.

Freehold — £13,500
STAINES * CO..

Drvonalijre Road. Brxhto.
Trlrphonei Bexhlll 347.

HASTINGS, SUSSEX
DENEHURST GARDENS

CHOWMS KILL
A bedronmed Executive
House*. Double garage or
-pace in ilelighriul _ rural

selling. From £10.950 F'hold.

DYER It OVERTON.
7, Havelock Road. Hogdaga.

Sussex.
Tet.: 5*61.

HILLINGDON. MIDDX.
New detached fioure* in semi
rural prauron. dose ameni-
tJ», o bedno*-. lounge!
dining m>.. lu*. kit— balbj
riq.. cHut in.. Brick goe. GAS
CEVr. HTG. Priiee Irora

£13.500 Irefhold.
2.'4 High
SI-.Rubim-

MANAGEMENT
AND EXECUTIVE

Cpatijjued from preceding CoL

EXECUTIVE
"with conne. lion- In lhc Shop-
htllmi & rapeclullst cnnirRCllOD

nela. required bv Nalional uolt-

irvrnno Company. The bussl-

blllly ex late of a dlreriorsbln
Vte(ih opproprtaK Hitdry hd<i

S“Cr
1
r>ar.ra;ft

1>1rureoh. fc.r.4

OXFORD

CHARTERED OR
certified ACCOUNTANT

required « Sin/OT AifdW

!w*lnnt. 5«lary of E-.000
or lilijhcr Iw good pp*1-

ouallilruiioii eapcncoce.
r“c.b854. Daily Tclugrapb.

E.C.4.

INTER STANDARD. £1 900.

London W.l lirmt.no co. ofler*

riu client priteprcta to

YOUNG ACCOUNTANT
knn li. .^*1 "V‘'

rep Ul h“-
i ial; nigciii' nl --v

, Tn
tTh^n^Vume l«« Tic' luulaMry

hC
Rccni.fniciiiJ.

39. Ali-iu-Tte N-. VV-l-

01-629 *f?-'
,

F
4
r \

7r, M.aifffUto. F.C.i.
01-634 S555-6/7-

GRAN .ADA GROUP

GENER-\L
MANAGEMENT

We are looking tor a young
m.in. 25 35. who hi«

future In adlwlBIrUSWOfi »nd
oi-nrrnl tpan.toement. He
m«»t hnve a Ilvrly enquiring

mind, be willing lo learn,

and able when necWMiyjo
n „rk under copaiderablB

p,e-uuTC.
Write to

Andrew Oumn,
Granada Groun l-’d..

3b Golden Square.
London «18 4AH ...

and tell os about yourself.

IF VOUtt BACfvGKODND IO

vllina or S.ALE5 MAN MJF-
MENl make* >0“ fwl >°u arr

how able to lake of greater

reMionslbllnv and tov 4re under

35 we would like tu meei
?,1U The positiun require* vou
iu ura.idls-* IInd maiunv hran. h

business wllh an avpnndlon

group- You are Milclv respon-

sible lor revenue growth trout

* pmfii centf*- Pr^c>«:r oi

Li.n-idiratblo ...job ___and^ salary
ESfidnsioit.—TeL Dl- 6153.

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

We seek a male or female
A*skslaiW tor our Group
Head Office to be responsible

tor the followmg:—- . .

Croup beercla rial and
Slalulory Work. Legal
Ma tiers. Banking Ar-
ranaunieni*. Invesllo.uloa
and Purchase of Com-
panies, Ac.

Wt envisage employing
ramicone between 24 and 30
„ho Ls on ,Aow«late

“JLicentiate of the Chartered
InsUtule of Secretnr ms.

We are a holding Com-
pany wllh a wide varlrlv or
Commercial and InditelnoJ

intnreste. enmiKisinp npprasi-
mmcly ‘25 subsidiary com;
panics. Our

.
Head offitr vv'U

move to Bishop's blarllord

In 1973.

tve offer a good salary

dcorndinn on »?e and cwm-
rnce with a Group Prnslon
Scheme and Free Ufe Assur-

ance. There I* scope lor

adv.incemrm within Ul®
Grnuo.

Apply to:

Mr. B. C. Smaller.

CHARR1NGT0N GARDNER
LOCKET & COMPANY LTD.

Tower Uuuae.
40. Trinity square.

London. E.C.3.

YOUR WAY AHEAD
No experience needed. Here
i* chance lor a map. aged
21-26 yeait. to Juiit a U/O-
tessivc end successiiil cum-
pna> with very rtdl uppui-
tumues to rise lo niunai'-
Otenl within throe years. So
ii you are interested in a
career in

INDUSTRIAL SALES
and have a degree or at Iran
rwp ' A '• levels, bold a
current driving licene- end
have a genuioo desire lo gat
attend by yuur own t-Borls-

this opening is lor yuu.
The i.'ompaay operate* a
coraprchcji-lvr Sales K raJolnp
Frog ramme, adaptable to
ladivlduul requln. menu. You
earn whlla >ou learn, slari-

wltft an above averaqa
ao Incrnirve bonus.
expense* pain and

car Ural » also available
lnr private use . 'niere an*
ateo lhc benefit* ol pension
and free Ufe assurance
ocnemcs. All promotVwis ar«
made Iron wltbln tbo coa»-

?rYou meet our renulra-
mente. an inierviaw should
confirm itrat we meet your*
su write slating age. educa-
tional background and busi-
nra* experience to * .*»

.

6o0B. Daitv Telegraph. EC*

salary
husln

sHOPFfTTING Contracts Dirac-s
tof-* I Under«udy
ffcTfnn vartllent provpecl*.

SSSi Bfi fhumughly cmrari-

enred In iril nspect* of •bou-

nding trade including labour

control office procedure mill

aanun- "rite Tllluiw. Whip,
nendrj] Road- VVatlnrd. »iaUnii

rxnerlencr and sn'nry IW'il/d

YOUNG DNNAM1C SALES
EXECUTIVE required in pro-

ipoie air conditioning, mornani-
«atl ecTVlt** contracL. Dom all

sectors ol lhc Industry and In

ril part. « IM U.K. Previous
experience anU ureUcb IhU
field ew«JflJ. Escrllrnl O.tore

pci'ia- salary and nuroi ai frinau

benefits tor lhc rl'itil applicant.

Y D.6636. Dally Telegraph. F.C

YOUNG ENERGETIC FOR.
WARDING

.
AGENT. S.E.l.

requires lullowlm st-’B: Deep
Si-a Clock. Air Frelgtii Clerk,
linpnrl Clerk. All with view
it evil. Vfanagers/7/p. Salary

nv>t •.•liable. Profit sharhi
:
i.

L.V. Coffintissloii tor jnlru-

Hucrian of new_ buidnrss-

IV rile 5'.E. 6680. Daily Tele-
graph.£^0^4-

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Buying anewhome?
First consult Vtfimpey.

Remember, we're theworld's largesthouse
builders, and we've over 1 60 Estates IntheUKalone.
So it's obvious thatwe’re the first people

to approach.

Virtually everyWimpey Estate has

an extensive Exhibition Area of
show houses, both furnished and
unfurnished. And there's a Sales

Negotiator on every estate,

which are open from
1 0.30a.m.everyweekend,

and mostweekdays.
The longeryou wait

to buyyournewhome.

the highertheprice will be—rising costsareseeing
to that.And rent rises will mean more to payfor

a home you’ll neverown.
Which is whereWimpeyhelp.

We guarantee, once your
holding deposit is down,the
house price won't rise.

And our mortgage advice
scheme can helpyou find

a mortgage ofUp to 95%.
And finally, every

Wimpey Home enjoys
a 10 year N.H.B.R.C.

guarantee.

You knowuuhereyou arewithWimpey
nvncnn iMinims
PiDnxutAbia

G Lntoa. Wanton HUL

— Rr.iflinc. Titehurst;

BRISTOL
GLoncwtll Groan

wnrTgTKUtmimkHittig
rj BiBicfilay

Wine

tna
R4Q
*t

mis

fete

o

feSSO

[—
1
r.wiHap.

(
chra^niwiMi

ffT^r

KM
11.1-1
Q.«ii

KL3S0

KBS
41^00
£L7o0
£4.12*.

L.Vfl
£5.To
11.75
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FAST SC0TLASH
Dollar
Dumfries
Dunjcrmiffia
Inrrtniss
Slnrrae
Kirkcaldy
Patti effiic
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Kki
fed»
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L 1 Camciffarsia. Co. Anteban Dunmurray
G Gtencacmiey
L Larue

Llroura
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from
£U(&
£t
X1JBS
£'. 105

L\UTO
£1.735
LT-.rr.i

LSSEB
£5JE0
KdS
£5JUS
fe0M

IL67S
£5.35*1

£5,050
£4.473
£<050
£7,150

£3.095
£3.475
JO,7(5

£t
H-SBS
£3,850

£3.775

*P!ai» It prices aroKot

O AUHYkALIA—SnSnoy. Mriboarna
and Caobuia.

CAKADA—Ontario
Zf voo are is Loadba. tttqp fa and«t the ftctuRom the Frirato Hbusing Enffiffty
OUlff.ii ihe ttOdree* tK low. Oprn34bD.-Frl.B.YKUC.

IT Toil are rmleraUnc send (or the
Itla tier Uomc3 tarochure, Finn dole
the bar aafi fill in tba coapon.

§
Chrlsaffird
Ramidan Hc*0i
HaTlriah
fiaoran Mdiamwnma

G
CheiteDbim
Severn Beach

fe075

£5.756

1 Bocnor Red*
;
Gbritc;-by-S«»

• Hcr^b&m
' EasUagton

arananq
1 MiddJeeferaaCh
• NacUiorpe
1 siockum
j Thoratby

£7.350

I3J»75

It
£7.435

E4A5
14.7TS
£4.125
£3Alfi

Far detail* and brochure, Bel: cetatca that I a tercet yon. SO In rear jump
and addrea* and Bend tbe complete ademl-ement to:

Georca Wimpey& Co. LltL 2 Group (SBJD.TELJ.
Hfimmcmnitb Grove, London, W.6. Tel: 01-748 2000
lExt.334) or 01-7485780 Utter 5.15 p-JBJ.

KAMS

.-..TeL No...... 25/8

£>.725

Broralay
Dartford
Beadcom

"WASWIOESHIKK
n Alrraiar

SMBoid-UgofirAnn
OStrerUr BAS

£4,335

£4.650

I KiddemtnaMc
i Bet)ditch

NHBRC

Commuting or need a change?
Either way Gaitbourac could
be your choice. If yuu mat
lo travel in ibe molropolla
then chere are cootforlabla
run*. UP by train (ravins at
7. to and 7.27 and puilinq Into
Victoria at 8.48 nnd 9.05.
.MicrnalJvi-ly. II you are
thinking of rltaontng. there
are plenty of ooportuuitle* in
Eastbourne nnd area.
Jum chink ol Ihe advantage*W a liraiir by rhe -ca: Ihe
beach ihandy lor the kid*}.

.fre*h air. h-nutiiul countrr*lda
ail around and „ comprcbco-
rive -hnppms centre. Willing-

nnd they nart at £5.900 for
the three bedroom *em,.
detached variety or £7.995 for
Ihe A bedroom detached one
.All have centra/ hrnlfnq.
garage, vfaltnr.' parking and
peace nnd quirt. 95%
mortgage-, an- readily available

a Deposit* start al £295.
Sr*Jive yourself a chance now.
by ringing Frank Hill ai

_S2516EASTBOXIRNE «0525» SC
between 10.30 and 5.50
any day eacepl 1 ur-ulat

.

dim Item Ihe houses are Monday, ihe 29th and
iy and
30lh.

WILLETT HOMES LIMITED,
.... U/:»li. — .

_P..b_ PI-: c—.I- .
-

A BACKGROUND

?}iVc
l
al

.

s
E\\V®Nfe rfhS:

CHLM1CAL. MECHANICAL. »•
A V.. D.P. ENGINEERS AND

DRAUGHTSMEN.
CALL NOW

20. Dover Si.. PiCdafiillS-

493 J58J; 109. ToUinhumOairt
Rnaif. W.l. 3B7 8406. J.
Lane. E-C.3. Tel-: .626 4656.

SENIOR ST.AFT
APPOINTMENTS.

ABANDON YOUR SEARCH ALL
YOU C.IVII.'STRUCTURAL/
Bl/l-LOlNG/bOILS. ~ Si/e *
Rcsldem Enure. Dculiincrs. Di
Men. Planners etc.. W-
Vast number of **£!{
nble all U.K. .— ENGINEER
ING APPOINTMENTS. 12.
City _ Road Jr

011".0"- .
E

iTL‘ l
01-628 7431/9 Mr. |. Rata.

r 1 *wP.'7*- - *

CAMBERLEY. SURREY. Select de-

velnpmenl of new r\rtTlli%e •l»larhcd

boiuraa. 5/4 hed».. 2j3 recep M my
artradlvf Icjluri-,- Choice ill plole.

Prirc* from 1 9 650 Freehold. GaRlberfey
Office. 7. Hlnn Street. Tel.: 5281/3 or
24941.

THE NEXT
NEW HOMES FEATURE

WILL BE SEPTEMBER 15th

For details contact

Ken Godfrey. 01-583 3939

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

CIVIL ENGINEERING

—

MARINE WORKS
Required by Rendel

Palmer « I nuon lo loin

De>Imq I earn in London
Cubic : AitLiUDl Civil Ea- .

mae.-r. Corporate Mimbur ol
In-litolf. ui ol Civil Engin-
eer* with tipiricnit In. do.
vciopnii-ni oi Pori Projeil?
and Cua-lal En>|lnerrlnq ln-

riiiilinu Marine Hrdraullcn.
Urediiinn. Siiuntion -ludre*

ttnd Uec o' Hrdrjulic Model*.

MRCE HOMES ARE AVAILABLE IN:

Midland* ft Northern Aren
Fleetwood,

,
Lancs . £4.275

Grantham '. £*4.350

Tbornaby-On-Tees ... £8.750

Niinrdion
Hinhinn-n. Lnnc
R *rssall. Lancs

£5.500
£6.900
£7.651/

Inkerrall. _Cheateradd

£5.150

£3.450

£7.570

£6.425

£8.950

Southern AreaT
IV.- llnock Gdus.,

Pn'—iMlr

Firivnnd Drive,
Cuoibrilev £11.730

Marlin* Bil'nin.
I'HCkn £10.775

... £5.350

BLOCK CakPll ALS PLKASE

g
- NAME

j
ADDRESS

B flew send me full details of your homes at:

I

Bb m
MRCE The Metropolitan Railway Country jS
ExlatP* Ltd.. Crn-ard* House. W.iUrni Road. B
Grrrarda. Crow. Bncka. Tel. S6561. DT25.8.11 jg

Salary corarncoauntlo with
experience.

Apply wllh brief rtevcot
01 career to:

Tbe Administrative Manager,
Kendal. Palmer * TnUun.
Southwark Hilda* House.
61. houthtvnrk Street.

London. S.E.l.

TeJepboae: 01-928 B999.

CIVIL ENGINEERS required a*
Anfstam Monogen, »o

.
connec-

tion with ..ipencaat coal ailnna
In Ibe Midlands and South
WnlOfc. live posts are auper-
annuable and will Involve

awit,inner wllh rite »opervw>on
ol up*00**1 minion epuraa'jm.
including mPBsurt* lo saleauord
ameqllln) In Ibe arc*.

_

An en-
qineering qualification i* eirarn-

Tla4. Experience of tonic vale
earth moving and dealing with

HdvarM aHc'.
11^ SatarJ^wIt hffi' to-

SSSTST.31 S.£S.050. AWHC-
tions in writing in stiff ^en.*-

Naduonl Coal Board.
Executive. __ Coal

uer.
Opencoal
House 'Lyon Road. Harrow.

- M*. HA1 2EX. QuotingMid-. --

SV.426.

MOTHERWELL BRIDGE
TACOL LTD.

YecauClBH have arisen tor

COMMISSIONING
ENGINEER

to undertake commuwloolng and
test work on contiAuoul ineloera-
tion plant. OuhIIAcbIiuds : pretcr-

xbly HNC JUttndnrd la mechanical
rnnineerirtg with experience Id

the combustion hrid and assuda-
led ancillarlea. The above BP-
poJntmeiM wUl Involve duties on
Plant al tlm throughout U.K-
and at head office in Croydon.

—

Apply Id writing to lunlract*
Manaiicr. Green Dragon Hons*.
64-70. Hlnh Street. Croydon.
Surrey. CR0 INA. Tel.: 686
6917.

A BETTER JOB. Any. 5*8 0918.
A BETTER choice Of RC. Civil.

HV. dll areas. Lu C5.OOQ. Fiyi*

lu staff. Building A/uOflatca.
444 9131 |24 hra.I. Aay„

,

A. M. F. LEGG require a Sales
Engineer to cover Secondary
Tobacco equipment- Applicant®
must have had previous experi-
ence In the tobacco industry
preferably covering making tt^U

paikinu equipment. Excellent
salary lo right man Pclsion
Scheme. If removal necessary
a contribution will be raadi
towards raWM».~Applicwr»
gfrnuid wrtlt ghlos hrjei de-
UiiL» or nne. *alary and nre-
vtnui exncriencr to lhc Person-
nel Manager A. M. F- Legq
Nrwbury Rd. Anduver. Hants.
Hants.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS re*

quire 2 eajiuieer,, experienced
in .sewerage ao. sewaoe dii-

g
tsal ileslpn. id work in Wt-,t
oufrtry office. Progressive pen-

sionable aupoinnieaL). Apply
G Moucbri ft Partners. TO.

Gay SIreel. Ba:a.
DESIGNER;ESTIMATOR required

Iur specialised dip-ch*.[ concrelc
maituiaL-lurnr. Minimum nujlf-
ficaiiog M.l.Slruci.Eng. Salary
h» ncqul larion. AdpIv In writ-
ing LO L. V. Buell.in |l. nil- |. ,

Ltd.. Cold .Merer. Swvnnenon
Slone, SlalL. Tel. 3151.

EAST LONDON HEATING CON-
TR-ACTORS require intermed-
iate engineer. —— Tel. A W.
Miller. 01-47B 5558.

CosUpued on Next Page

TAYLOR AND TESTER
Serenoakf, East Grinstead, Haywards Heath

NR. TUNBRIDGE WELLS
EARLS FARM ESTATE, MARX CROSS

AUCTION IN 12 LOTS or m 1 whole 3Dtb September 1971
Including

DETACHED 4 brdrrramvd FARMHOUSE _THRUE PAIRS of 3 bedroomrd COTTAGES
HUliable Innnovi'iiu'nl and conversion >

Paddock* included or available

SPACIOUS FARM BU I USINGS and 25 ACRES
iv-ry auirnble Slud Fnrm or Riding School/

95ig ACRES OF GRASS AND WOODLAND IN TWO BLOCKS

Joint AhclL'nren
Knight Frank ft Rutter. SO Hanovi-r Square, Loodoa W.l,

4*7el. 01-690 Sllli
Tailor ft Teeter. 1 Dorei Street Sevcnoaka iTtl. S6154I
and at Eut Ciualrad iTH. 24478* and Huywarda Heath

iTrl. 562031

BUILDING SITES & LAND

AGENCIES

DANISH OIL burner*. air
ncaters. boiler*:—-rale im-
porters require nQent* Ihronqh-
oul So.ilh. Si.ulh West 1 nd
South tftM id Ennljnd Includ-
ing I lu.dtin area end En-»
Annlla.h Bmlnrss men with
Vnovvlrdae of h.ratlnu Indu^lrj*
should conlBtl D.P..6878. Dflli>

lelcgraph. f.C.4.

JANTASTIC product with no
com prill ion sullablr for infiu
calling on bullden- and ricco-

ralnr*. Good eonnniaeilon .

—

Write F. P.67 16. Dally Tele-
graph. E-C.4.

AGENCY WANTED in 5t>il<anil.

any trade or rpifesdon. Show-
room nnd office nvallnbte in

Central Gla»uon.—Write A.tt.
6804. Daily 'reteoraph. E.C.4.

COTE D'AZUR
Near ST-TR0PEZ

BUILDING SITE
FOR SALE

83 hectares Seafront

Planning permission for

more than 1 ,000 flats

Very good opportunity.

Write C.D.6866. Daily

Telegraph, E.C.4.

WEST BERKS. Fine 10 acre
Kile with F.K. lor nne dvreU-
111U £10.000. NORTH HANTS.
Phai on c>l<f!j1isficd c -stale with
F.r. lor 5 dweihnflv. £15.000
Southern E&taie Agco>s. New-
hurt 1004.

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
PROPERTY DEVELOPMENT

Bndiiiiig funds lnr ,Mortgage* or
t-lle and lro-rUirk arranged utbd n.KMlil.- term-. Minimum
sum £50. 0U0. IVHIIt MGR.
GAN ft CO. LTD.. 56. Moct-
uiue. E.C.a. 01-6b8 087 H2.

A LfMITED COMPANY lor £55.
tin *.» ix. 1 14. Plrtrjti"" 1 Li".
SO City Rd.. EC1 63B 5454(5

AMI OVEJtDUb ACCOUN lo or

bad debt* collected ibruugh-
out Great Britain- No charufl

if unsucce>i4ul. Absconding
debtors 1raced. •— Frwicssioniil
nn-l Trade Services Lid..
Ailiaace Hnu«e . London. SW4
OUY. 01-632 9oS6 US liP«*'-

Tele* 254 851 -

AS UNEMPLOYMENT FIGURES
RISE secure jour Income rk*e

bj cteveluplng your own porl

or lull lime businc*!> with our
hetg. The riles of financiHl
reword are bolanced eouaflj by
efluit and enthusiasm bill Ihnse
n-ji prepared In weigh In With
rtrterminii'.ion should not apply.
Sahaire AasOviatc*. lei. Omed
6108- _____

BATH AND TILE rrsurtacen,.
with unique proersu. used by
M now. Councils. &c. . seek
uiinpanin. Individual!,, tu Bni-
Vlrl" 'area aurvlcr. DelHlh
Vltmuis KeMiriucutg Ltd.. 95u.
V rile,rift Ruud. Bournemouth.

HAVE VOU Ihe muragr to br-

come a Bnamldl iUmii? Thin
Hire 01-405 0465/4 ml.
221 61 and leave your name,
add rev* end uhunc number for
interview.

INVESTOR WISHES ro contact
niiinq concern set kmn umber
irtpilal iur Exuansion purposes.

Write J.W.6348, Dally Tele,
graph. E.C.4.

PERSONNa

SaECBONSYOU
In purniJT ol f^celleau a . fe

profit Is an cwiitU condiUon
Ol M1KM.
Drake I'erjonnel'E history to
un._- ut ruaunuuus prubt. per-
1 Ormao CM ,.nd urowlh, it
.iniiarains int^mauunal leader-
ship in (fie Ptr-raunel place-
ment field Ihrcniyh office, in
Nurih America. Europe and
Austral id. jn keepin-j with
L’iPdiiji.jd pul it* . Drake is
now iqrroiii F ranch Lsc* in
"\ersl Midland .u,d Northern
cIIiuA lu penple ui abiiuy dnri
inr//tf!iw. rhe pmnt pinenU.il
In rMtftton tn mvcslmeiil w
lurjc. Ill addition to runip.ete
iruminn and vu-ogy h*-ad
office support on 4 coni ><•-
my basis- L'r.ike P.-rs,,mtel
j ranchi-vd i.wncrs rniw.. the
pr.-sline c*f beinn part ul an
iT.ialiliahuil. World Wide
Lumudiiy dedlrol'.d ro salift-

n>il ilit at*.

hiir lull l.llurmal mn write to
J ranchism Director.

DRAKE PLKSUANEI-
725 Renenr hirrel. t.r.ndnn.
W 1 , ur 1 „J] London 01"
734 0911.
Manchester 061-228 1361-
Birmingham 021-643 DbbS.

IMMEDIATE FINANCE avail-
able lor bu*ln*ss purpose-*.
Applies i ion. sought Ihrounh
Aicountante. Solicitors and
Brokrts. Write iur details to
WfcMOM ASSOCIATES LTD.
Merchant Bankets, Phllpot
H.msr. Rayleigh. Essex. SS6
7HH.

ON YOUR MARKS . . . GET
SET ... GO I is that you 7
It could be a* we are looking
for a few people to work at
ihr top in our Organisation.
You need drive and miiiaiive
and must enjoy being ladapen-
d.nt. if inicrKietl and you
are prepared to invest £1.000
write n*vinn .hnrt particulars
lu O.Y.5056. Dalle Telegraph,
t L.4.

STEP OUT OF THE CROWD,
tew jobs pay £10.000 a sear,
bm manv businesses du. lnter-
nallonal rampant esodnUinM In
U.K. gives yon ihe i*pt*orluiiltv.

with training, n, progressively
build a really worthwhile busl-
nus ami mute tun into a much
higher inc^nu bracket. Rim
A. Sprout. Ch-l’vond Gile. ’92
nr 022 574 500 ur write S.T.
16996. I) i.l% I •-lenraph E-C.4.
I >r appi In ni..-l i*n.ii**r 1 *Ur«.

si-'cLEShFLU. prune eumfianv
—mar.Ulji-»"r*rs nl

_
Ot.lSIiC

ipnuldln.is sllii-ilc S. Hrr *CT
ser£» inlrr-comran' »'e

mart el Inn nr-nnlsj'im 5.;tei

potential £ 2 *>n 0H0 d-^. 'Y
n,i.,_s f,u st 11. Write S P.

6710. Daily ltlenrapn- LC4.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Preceding Page

„ designer
draughtsman

REQUIRED
Mnat tiu»,; .spuncnLu in tna
flQ>liin in.i layoui at slant
Hlid equipment lor prix.UA
ounin«.iina . Uj„ work wtU
Include deiiui drawiuy* tor
MaidiiDa ali up purpura and
prrnaraiiQn ut drewim** tor
the lubrication at prmouro
V‘awli, >U-e]work and oipo-
Uoe nuonu to uudtRl
codes

Tb,. pernon required must
bn ADpreaUea trained and
have i minimum quail dila-
tion <m ONC id Moctwakut
Eoumuerlna

The uiurj u. negotiable
depend uim un ojweneocn and
aildilbCaHnia.

Writ* id conDrienoe to;

Cblcl tnglncir.
DAL.VON AND
COMPANY LIMITED.
Silkolcue OU Rehnerv.
KLLPtK Uextoj
Di.j IWF

A year from now—
the Jnueses will be
trvinfi to keep up with
V0U1

rfura'b * >oii|ui; cippuiTullitJ CO
dl-uvI your surtax and your in-

suiuul iwo tur- cruiu ii'.i*. »uu
CUiUd D«= in We ,url4* liraeln’l.

u'lijuyiny Ur uuod lilt*. {"*

uliu Uiiiiut *uu luinl yuur raiiuij'

lutYc ever dreamed ubuut. Afr

LoruuiUat wi(b our wain «
«uixe» men. yvm COU“> “J' 1?
CnTU *.3.000 B yiuv
alter that, the sky * tna limit.

Yuu nurd no uxperiouco in u“r
industry—we U ulvu »“u

.
,U,

J
riMUin-iTvour tnulc qudtflejit'uj"

am ambition. detcrmiuiulon to

-ULCtsnd. MOO Ore Ja'ft
>uin il iiw- »n liu*. \uu il Ut-

juimmi a < •initially with *>

uvur currently in “LJSr
million J war—nml »MU
No mid caa»apsMP9-

.
lauds nuppiKtl. txcrtuint proniu-

Uiin prospcUa. l>" ,e

ucoi-ruua euiuniLwon, expemrw.
pension etc. iiiturnevi» in Uuaooa
dud dll major unwini-hil i-im”1 *

Wrlla. siaiing aye v25-A5> n0"

i ilium dial eve nance to. R-

1 wound. Moruu Webb **(*"*;

Norwich Union How** ...JK”

imNUsG rrranatm- clumie on

Judy -durance cull.

JOHN H. HAJSTE
AND PARTNERS
UDL'unMir.ilinii Arnold
ArooLib.MiL ind i'Um
We require * iji.irler..il

MecbenlCdl or Electrical
Eu-.iineer la be ro-oooslble
Itir the doign and Inslalla-

Clun ut plonl and "i.ii'ltiaery

la (tie nublie nenltb cnul-
nernna field.

t»rK- rimer with Duma inn
plant and a-wane treat-

ment world machinery
would tie Hit advnn lane.

Application* In writing
to Management Services
Conlri'Her. John H. Haute
Partners iloenroorailnn
Arnold Prooksbmiy A ’»on>.
Belmont Souse. 20. Wood
Lane. Readinoley. Lends.
LS6 2AO.

MECHANICAL
DESIGNER

. work on rbo dostgn ot
Instrumentation for baavy
Indulnr.
This anpniaiment Involves
llif design ami derailed draw-
ing fWmlm»tlH#l''al m-
strumcnL- includin'! assembly
drdwuio>. Exo-rrlvce In ile-

sionlnu .mall llg-it Jllo> cast-
ings ir some knowledge ul
ipties -V‘.>uld be on ad-
v intagt .

Ainiiicaata iiiouid be a-i. it

bciwcja C5-35 add qualified
to O.N.L. level.

ELECTRO/
MECHANICAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

This iL<pt>intnu'D< Involves
the design -md .Ivtailiny ol
•qulonieni enclosures, i.onirol
panels, narb. Iisu. printed
Circuit curd qinunl'ims. etc.
tAperlenee in di .-.•im -

1

laun-
culed «ti«el metal rnrliisurea
would be an advantaaB-
Applies obi should be aged
net ween 22-30. aim nrctc
abl' giiAlified m O.NC.
Le»el.
PIimm .'iipl* In;
The .Assistant Personnel Otticer.

SETPOINT LIMIT Lit.- — uwo. Queen siown Road.

PIPEWORK.—Sicel Fabricators
ta Warrington area imondmqM exoand in the above held,
tnvile annlkdlloas irom Lnui-
Beers with prcWuctlon c\oen.
ente .sale^ conu-.-U also da-
•JMblB'-—fuu delails to P.S
6K10. Daily frtegraph. £.C.4

PRODUCTION PLANNING
ENGINEER

required tor company raanu-
Imiuiing PUP -jin/trlc motors.
Apflllcantd must be oO to aoAppllcanLi must be oO to 40
with slronn production back-
ground in llsilit . medium
mcL-li.inlcal engineering witb
exps-nencr. In the design of
Jills tools. Dxtuiv^ md
social ourr-tse m a china.

uo to L2.0UU.-— Wrlle
P-P.0364. Dad v lelegninh.

PRODUCTION CONTROL
I t\TTLE&

\ xiung mail ut good edu-
cation and with n broad
textue niaautucturlng eip. u
req. to loin a biuy dcm. of
a well known co. in L.C. I.
This la rewarding situation
winch calls (or j prrson i.f

hl>RI calibre who has tha
auibitlon lu prayress wlLhin
the depi. Salary a.a-e. King
R. l*hllpott. H.P.6.L.. 01-
4A9 0701. Ret. RPf lit.
Cunaultanrs >o tlie romnany

QU
g'a

?

dIS
,

.y
£ 1.loo^OOO^Cosmo lSB Nl,V

oKm 6
9iSS^°

a ' W *
" j4—J32

~ Attt - CARE-Ell PROSPECTS-—We are

UEtMJH HI RESEARCH
LABORATORIES

GRADUATE AND
TECHNICIAN

FOR TOXICOLOGY
The Medicinal Research
Centre dl Uurluw In Esse*
hair two vaejndes vvILhin 111*
Tovicoliigy Unit. It u> an-
ticipated the Unit will ca-
lami- its r hi. rimes during the
next ]H iiiunlli- but initially.
the-H pusls nlll be based at
Bn.'tkham Park, near U*tcb-
wurtb. Surrev. beiorr revert-
iu>i tn lire Midi', in.il Kr-r.ircH
0 ntrr on coiuplrtlon o1 U<«
laboratories. During Hits
• uteri in period iun..iilerjbla
I u lean mil take place whlctl
will involve stnB tn soma
travelling.

We ara louking mr a
Physiology / I'lMnnaculogy
graduate who lias a know-
ledge ut drug s.ilrty Bd-e-a-
nirqr and nrnluu.- exucriinia
in the .inimal studies U-: id
ul liistcolagy ax ha will be
rcsnoustWc tur all canine
toxldtv siudlus. Ha should
bold a Home Office licence
and be prepared to work
without direct supervision.

1 ha second post kj lor a
technician to work in con-
Junvlmn with the Graduate.
Hr will b- responsible for
the processing of list re-
sults gad «bniild be quali-
fied un to H N.C. level with
pr-MouN e\p.-nencr In nalli-
ulugy laburdtorv techniques.

V-nr attractive starting sal-
aries will be altered *ad
Up re are excellent fringe
brnfils including ,i non-
rnutrlbutorv pension fund.
Please apnlv giving brief
details t>i giialificnMom and
career to date tn:

The Personnel Officer.
BEECH AMRESEARCH LABORATORIES.

Fourth Avenue. The Pinnacles.
Harlow. Eo«ox.

REEDAL
.
LABORATORIES

LIUITED
Manufaciurers ot Vacdnaa.

Sislion Rd..
Port run 'le-Fyidfi.

SENIOR
MICROBIOLOGICAL

TECHNICIAN
Bcedal LanaralorfM re-

quire i be aervicea of a
senior Technician qualified
to taku charge ch their
Testing Depots ment.

TTie succaufor applicant
will require « good work-
ing knowledge of -lands rd
viralogical and bacterio-
logical working practice and
must also have tho capacity
to maoaga ms own stall.
Previous experience of
Vaccine MaauCaatnra w
awentlai.
Director. .

fi5» *.«4w~3™as
St. BBS

The salary will n« cam-measure ic with mB fcwoS.
xlbjlily and tbla togethor
with fringe benefits will be
disc list>-d at interview.

“'«»,,™ilons from suitably
qualified candidates should
be made la writing giving
details of age. am us.
quallbcallons and experience
tn (Ira Company Scorn Hry,
Bi'iddl LatxjralorlM Lid .Wation Rd., Pnuitou-La-

H^7HO.Nr- B,-C,^”0,'

ambitious
SALES 1MREPRESENTATIVES

We are expanding rapidly

*o wc are. looking for mun
Siliamm iu Loudon. t-*f*

and Lb c Midlands.

The nwn we are ion*"”!
lor will be yonnq. have

Mli>s npiwnw and orertr-

ably h.ive h.nl experience in

inn HullJfna and 0»i* En*
giueerinH Iudu.-trii» lo wbicn
w- sell.

they will be men who will

be willing lo work hard
order lo tarn uood monev
and lo gam promuclon.

In return wc otter a salnry

oi uvur £1.000 o.a. <*o-

cluding Iraining iwrioill.

Cumiuiatilon. aieritet*. I— "-*•

dnd d cuaiDtinv cjt.

It vou ivjnt co build i real

carter In tbla growth m-
diuu? write in vury lull

delad to:

Rav C-ndBrld. Field Sains
Manager. bruit Pivdueu
Ltd.. Jubilre U'Jra.
I u»vn-Mdd Lane. Liindoa.
NAV.9.

wIUi
early intervtow :

U.tily Tclegrepli

CONCRETE SALES
EXECUTIVE

A .aCuuct .ifi*o« Ior m
perlnuci'd ri'prcoiniative >v
nrivur iba eastern aououoa
add Ctiairal •^n,,

IrilUdPD
We are pseixlisre id pre-

cast and pri5iir‘-
, 'w',*i enn-

cr-.ie, niasutdCtunng in 4
Mctwewb ihrouuiiuut tne
U.J>. >» require * «"
lied as 1 40. wno can Hunk
for hinw-clt and wr,;w wiut
ux. a fMM 1 Inilildrld bales
f.spciivBui.. and uU'li.TsLiD.linu

oi concrete: until or knuw-
ledue ot frivfh and Public
Authority. Architii-'l* dnd
Building Coniruui°f»- <re
axcntldl. ... .

,V a mumbrr of Uio West-
DriLk Producix Group of com-
pautes. wc ofiar an attrac-
tive salary, car, nCOalon tuud
and 3 wtrto 1 holiday, to-
uuther with tile Drospacts
ruuod with >i cupipdpy that
ic expand inn wim its

markciy.
Applicants should Uve to

Exxcx ur buttolk. ^ .

interviews will ha bald
d Liyudon. _

Please write, gixins f®H
details or your career and
raur curegal salary' tOf

j. f. BdrgudJDt. Suli^ Mina-
per. Braoblyn? Wc*»briCk
Ltd-. I. Marker Clwm.
Poole. Dorset BUIS 1N0.

THE MARLEY TILE CO. LTD.

CONTRACTING
REPRESENTATIVES

MJDLANU3
CAM BRIDGETtiJ-RE

EAST ANGLIA I.H LbHIRE
LINCOLNSHIRB
LANCASHIRE

HEHlEUKUtiHiKh

Intercstlna and rewarding
pmfe. avallnble tor encrqodc
and L-athualostlc young men
aged 'jO-So years. Applicant*
Hhould hold al least tour
G.C.E. " O * levels and
If piAalbln have soma super-
visory cxperlL-nce in the
building indiwiry. Trnlninn
will be given Lo those cvui-
dldiU'S wiltraul mil oxocri-
rna' wiiusa- personal quali-
ties indicate turn they bnvc
mapancniunt puleolial-

A good salary win oe
paid and Hinge benefits Id
keeping with Lho Mat indus-
trial practice.

Apply iinuai ago. educa-
tion. career to data and
salaries corned Lo Ura:

Regional bales Manages.
Miui>.y 1 lie Lu u l-.

Slanbridgc Hoad.
Lcigntun Buuaid.
BediariLibire.

DON’T BE AFRAID I

You may not be good
enough lu be Invited to ioln
the best vales organisation
in Britain.

. . BUT YOU COULD TRYJ
Average Income E5.000-
£7 L'OU per annum with ex-
citing and varied 'ncentiva
schemes pine tree CuiKinan-
(dl holidays, me uuurdiica
plan and excellent an -mo-
tional prospects.
Car owner., uvur 23 years
o> age. with sutheieot
courage mould 'pbanu the
number nearest their Dome
today. Wednesday, lor local
Interview:—

south Shields 63910
Hull 25037
b'Uithporl 7b337
Sandiacre 3300

or write :
—

Sales Director.

educaticINr a ]L

'Wmmsm-s

POLITECHNIGMORGANNWG

^^;P^yfeGhniQqftC,entfajtondon^

courses in

engineering

and

science

The following coursesare housedin specially designedand Forlulldetails and

zrz'iLT^zzzLpr£
education for over fifty years, close re'a'.ionships have beer, ea-arlished and dre

maintained vvir^^ndus^v^and commerce. The/oly.ernnic is housed ,n modern

buildings with well equipped laboratories, ivorkshops an* ai
com^ut-

_

cenv- i

the period 1972-74 pew buildings for The dopartrr.en.s o. Cr.ii_-nnineering and

Building. Business Spjdics and Management Srudies i-n.. »• n"conplc*
witb a new Students Union building with P'a^ino field 'd-iji-ies a d.mn^omple

and the first phase of ® new Library, and a new hall cf res'drinca. a. a <o*a« «st of

£25i million. The foliowing full-time courses are at.erew Tor the session tan

Degrees

• 8. Sc. (Honours and Ordinary) in

Chemical Engineering
* B.Se. {Honours and Ordinary) in

Civil Engineering
• B.Se. in Mathematics and Compurar

Science
* B.Se. in Mechanical Engineering

Professional Courses

Accountancy
Council of Engineering Institutions

(Part 2)
C.E.I. (Part 2) (Mech. & Prod.
Engineer) ng)

L.R.I.C, (Materials Science]

L-R.I.C. (Bio-Chemistry)

Polytechnic Assoeiateship

H.N.D.

• E-JSlnes: Srud’eo
Chemical Engmesrir.g

• Electrical and Electronic
Engineering ? Electronics)
Electrical and Electronic
Engineering (Pov.'erj

• Meaiurement end Control
• Matbcrv-at'cs, StaUatics and

Ccmoutini
Computer Studies
Liming

• Mechanical Engineering
Civil Engineering

• Building
Chemistry

General Entry Qualifications

fullyequippedpremises openedin September 1970

Full-Time CouncilforNationalAcademicAwards

B.Se. OrdinaryDegree in Civil Engineering*

B.Se. OrdinaryDegreein Electrical Engineering

B.Se. OrdinaryDegree in Mechanical Engineering

B.Se. Honours Degreein PhotographicTechnology

B.Se. Honours Degree in Physics

M.Sc. Decree /n Transportation Planning and

Management*

External Degrees ofthe UniversityofLondon
B.Se. Engineering—Mechanical

B.Se. honouvs.Degree—HevisedRegulations (replacing

the B.Se. GeneralandB.Se. SpecialDegrees). Up to three

subjectsselectedfrom:Biochemistry. Botany. Chemistry.

Computation. Mathematics. Pty'sics. Physiology.

Psychology. Statistics. Zoology. There are opportunities to

specialize inMathematics orZoology.

HigherNationalDiploma Computer Studies

Sandwich CouncilforNationalAcademicAwards
B.Se. HonoursDegree in Civil Engineering*

B.Se. Honours Degreein Electrical Engineering

HigherNationalDiploma
Mechanical and Production Engineering

Part-Time B.Se. OrdinaryDegree in Applied Computing

application farmp)&

^

apply directKxThe.
AdnHmstrative Officer'

(flcS/GG )

The Polytechnic of
CentralLondon. 115
NewCavendish Sbeei
London. WIM8JS
(01-4SS5B11 Ext237).

Forcoun.es in Civif
Engineering enquiries
shouldbe addressedto
the Administrative
Officer{RACE).

35Maryle0oneRoadL
LondonNW1 5LS.

Otherpart-time courses
arealso offered.

Brochures wiltbe senton
request Please state area

ofstudy.

POlytecnniC MSSOCiaiesnip Degree: 2 'A' Lever
1 'A' Level

* Electrical & Electronic Engineering Associateshics: 2 A' Level or HND'HNC
(C.E-I- Exemption)
Mechanical Engineering
Urban Estate Management
Construction Economics
Building

SANDWICH COURSES

Professional: Various qualifications.
IN THE WEST

SCIENCE TECHNOLOGY

Further details of these courses and of the wide range of

part-time day and evening courses may bs obtained from
the Secretary, Glamorgan Polytechnic, Llantwit Road,

Treforest, Pontypridd. (Tel. Pontypridd 3234;.

qulrcd by i \n.. iu'iq firm ol I WEATHER bEAL Of OLDHAM.
Iiwur-mcr anJ MorUim* Broken THE GKtA TLST NAME
at ih'.'lr E-iH CrinyfoU. buxrax. m DOUBLE GLA-&LNG

I

ollice This i» a newly co’dtvii

Du-iubn lu service and expand
aa uxlilinq nucleus al lf»ur-

xuce anil mortqaqx bust next in

L.i -1 Sil-v.'
- *. rhir applicant

yfinuid Uj*y hud .^div w;n- INCREDIBLE REWARD
cnev in dialing wiili Ufa Amui-
«n;r and 15% commission on producixnd ih.' in hi> mill Ivwntna. rdn^ng irunl £JOO-£4.000.
Salary and b-jnn- tchi-me by
mvoUmtia. A wmpjnj oir Blob numnium guaranteed Income,
and aspen!-** will bu oroyiaca.
Apply D. E. Munday E. G. Quarterly bonus up to 7% on
pacock i r-o. l.m.A 74-76. rviuonable (aruelx.
London Road, bod Grlinmo.
Siiiw'x. fel. '24615(6/7. Quarterly profit Shaitan.

Non-contributory penxjan scheme.

. -wnmniiT New Estate Car snppHnd and
ATTENTION l maintained or monthly a 111wane-.*.

CAREER GIRLS Nallonnlly famous cinipany wiih

dU
Muni'v

<,

”'\i:tion!
cumraerclaV and*' tn?ustrrai

L

'fields"

SriiL-idL'iioa- ManngciituiK Vacancies, due lo promoHon and
that l«k« an inicreui? expansion, in
P.H.5. la iba naot *1*

years had established a warn W^ST LONDON
ot ^allf»wumen who will li'll CITY OF LONDON
you they nave found all these

-J&ftfi}}}!*!?
qualUlis in us. JOlB uj BROXBOUItNB
and you get a home £ 1.000
» year and U»n chance MJ RHONE—TODAY
(10 way ^icy^nd dial. You
will be trained in London. MR J LLOYD.

REPRESENTATIVES w -i.m imuiinillM Q1 X1.2DD-£1.4tfi
plus comnii-*ion, Dius com-

A BREAK INTO ftc
n
n
y

INDUSTRIAL SALES ^ h?m 'dud!
viable Road. Luion. be-

in. London Jk Uj Conn tins. Up M tisi-'-n 9 a.m. and 3 p,m.
£3-000 p.b basic + comm... lomorrow n hureddy) for
company cur & ex's Tor lop in- Initial Interview

.

duvu-ial 1 speciality Salesmen who
wivh to earn In excess ofO 0(10 n-a. This is a uenume
proxpect tor men with ability A
n<ur to nenadale at nil levels p.dccrc mi
Jt who aru broking Ko further WUUdi i IiJ in
l heir career, tiirougb a growth PROFESSIONAL SELLING
comoaDv.—Phone or wnie Ref.
439 to Wc offer : I

1

INTER-SELECT]ON HICH Sssgng^ A J ‘ ’ year income Is £2.500. Our top

ATTENTION l

CAREER GIRLS

WH.M du ywu wam. Iran
a job? Money. Action.
5riiL-i4L-ti0a- Managuinunt
that iskea an micmii"
P.H.S. lu the naat »l*

ynare had «wtsbll«hed
ot -alevwumen who will tell

you they nave found all these
qualms in us. Jolau/t
and you get a basic £ 1.000
» year and Uie chance W*
110 way beyond that. You
will be trained In London,
keu-vwt on Uie cemiqry and
Industry. Intereetedf fHea
If you xre a car owner,
write, niviin deialU or your-
veil. An interview will lul-
li'W. DENNIS ALDRIDGE.
f’I'S LTD | ACk HOUSE,
tgSS^.R l.w.i. srReEr -

BRIAN KETTLE. M|» pian-
ager of Bees. Ud., l, inlcr-
vnrermo for dn

ENERGETIC SALESMAN
tor the Vt’ebtn Garden Seeds
Division. 1. Are yon 35-
ay . . 2. Live wirh (n 50
miles of Luton? a. Have
grocery or Uordlcultural
wiling experience? 4, Have
a 9ood educaiioa? Lf yon
answer yev tu itia above and
would like n progressive
career with a vfartlnn Mlary
Ol between £ 1 .20D-£1.416
plus commi^ion, olus com-
pany ear. uluv Atpenma.
then vi-.li Mr Kettle at Mie
E:vO Mot'.'r Hsli'I. D<ln-
vlable Road. Luion. be-
M''rn 9 a.m. and 3 p,m.
tomorrow nhureday) far
(niiml interview.

INDEPENDENT
SALESMEN

wanted for new utfice con-
sumer uruduct. High com-
mission rale on all orders.
Vast polentlal. write 1.5.
6863. Dally Telagrunh. EC4

LIFE ASSURANCE

& EQUITY LINKED

ARE YOU SELLING

YOURSELF TOO CHEAPLY?

WHY’ NOT EARN
£16 PER £1,000 7

ESTABLISHED BROKERS

Ol-8o9 460618.

; e .-'-V ' •

' J

*J'\

'IllATil

ST. GCDR1C S

SECRETARIAL AND
LANGUAGE COLLEGE

Resident and Day Students
Fltaie urft W- a rvlPmiu 10

7 lie lirniur.ir.
5. '.rkwri'ihi Read.
LniiUun IV It 3 6A»-
lu.i Q1-43S 9651

Research
w

if you are planning a project 0
in which photography plays a 'A*

part, then you may qualify for

a cash award under

the Kodak Awards Scheme.

Write now for full details

and application form (o:

The Administrator.

Kodak Awards,

Kodak House. Kingsway.

London, WC2B 6TG.

PLYMOUTH POLYTECHNIC
FULL-TIME AND SANDWICH COURSES

IREES C.N.AJL LONDON

i

FnTO:c[u

'

in 1aiX

HU litir

including approved industrial training? ‘p

rowi/ neca
Either 'A' levels in Mathematics and U

Physics or Chemistry
or... a good ONC/OND in Engineering

or Sciences ?,

or... a good HNC in Engineering f;

Apply to Training Manager (Technical!Management)
Foundry industry Training Committee u
50-54 Charlotte Street. London. W1P 2FL v

•

• .» •
•

• >i . vug

DEGREES CJUUL LONDON

Bjc. Biological Sciences,

Chemistry, Botany, Zoology,

Mathematics, Computation,

Statistics, Phvsics.

Geology. Geography.

Civil or Mechanical or

Communication Engineering,

Nautical Studies.

B.A. Economics, Geography,

French, Psychology.

PROFESSIONAL Accountancy

Architecture

DIPLOMAS Applied Biology,

H.N.D. Business Studies,

Computer Studies,

Civil or Mechanical and

Production or Electrical and
Electronic Engineering,

Nautical Science.

(Good O.N.C. or O.N.D. Is alternative entry fo

some of the above.)

Write now for details for September, 1971.

Senior Registrar, Plymouth Polytechnic, Plymouth,

PL4 8AA.

RESIDENT ENGINEER
This posiuon 19 noun mr
qualltteil engineer with ade-
qiuui- experience lor J Innie
cK'n-i'iuuitnl in Lundon. fcjt-

rt'iicncc In rulnlnr'.'d con-
crete Cimvlrutl Ion xn.| icmid-
datlan vi.irk wcolul. Ml
u uellcal In IV. to Cliirka
Nithulls £ Marcel, id (he
BrudUivat. Lumlon. %\ .6.
leleirliuue 01-746 3611.

SENIOR
MECHANICAL DESIGNER

vauired by l praqrv»,|vv
Public Company. Must be
lull- ''Xmi' riaiKud la (he dc-
vl-jn m «lwv ana vd-ra’iicj
raivliani.-niv. Te- lini.. jl qudli-
bmlv'iu remirr-B are O.N.C.
Uiruauli la H.N.C.
pn-iil'in Mll'i' 'in -alnri mil
cxcallenl uravpiru wi'b lull
«f r i ri-fii- in.iudiag ediil
oi.;r»mr when required,
uperanuuniinn, gruup life in-
euiaiKr anil Iliree • -

•• vr.irmg full ner-
konal delmlv and work ex-
DtrieDrc Miuuld hr addrcuud
lo:

Mr. «- \t. IV i bum
Mdn.i'mig Dmccfur.
CLYDE. BLun LKa LTD..
CL1 UtRANK.
Scalliud-

A SALESMAN'S DREAM. In- e-UhiiUKA Brukarv carman our
lemnnnnul romuany. LniB‘ a plnna-d orieirjmmr of ex.
galore. Ample reward. Car oanvion dunn-j 1971-72. whu.h
rwenUil. We need you now. provide* ouuurlunilies lor early
lid. 01-222 7681. promotion ic Mandgemrai.

EXPERT AND tTUICAL TR.A1N-

e
9VTTW£

t

BEST P
iWZT'ti TSSB

SALES OPPORTUNITIES Iralnlnn In JMr field. I! ? .yu can
ftp THP VFAR 1 high d-JOree Of aelf-dmci-^ r Plini- and a deiermiHlian lo .uc.

LONTJUN cred. Ihen wll'-ihrr vm n.iv-* Bad
HOMF rmiNTIFS prrvmiiy Llfn ^--uranre eori-n:-
" lrini *unc 3 or 1,01 w“ »»“ (o CPd.t

MlULAN Do NOW tor a Place on one of our
. 'SV three irulnuig counu -n

A t.'iiinpany which enn Scplvinb'*r 6th. Ociober 4th ao-i
make uu> ndcr haa goi ro Nmeimbcr Ivl 1971. FOR
haii fine gnkliKl.. veiwlbly LOCIL INT t.Rl'IElv APPLY IX

A Oiinpany which enn
make tiii> niter ha* goi Ol
hji*. fine product-, vcn.-lbly
pined an.i inieJlig. nflir
niarkeicd.

Ilirounh Ua-ic Salary and
High k "mmiwinn : 2 Salev
per munlh xa £2.650 p.a-. 3
•rules per monifa — £5 400
p.d.. 4 Sale* per mnnlta •»

£4. -00 p.a.
Ana llul i« luM lira Be-

ainuln'i. In -ldillflon our
(.'ii.'iii. prnfi.il'ly Ihe ravest
nrxwlng ijumnany In ihelr
ifM. 'iffcr- -—

A i run p.in> Car which
Cun ne pnvnlcly urad, Lca-
errius Hw.i -uicnv all'iw.
ancr and mo-rt fmponanl
'•nrlv promniiup prn-prcii.

Ml ,mi npe.1 i- iwo
year*' -ucco-Ful eelllnif ex-
perience in any field, rtm a
luirklna knuwlpilgr of
formal vale« frclmiqnev.

I'nr lull ili-rii-'.inn if local
inlvrvirw call u> 'in 0 1-486-
3161 ur tvrl'p Ilcf. ?'4n
OSIWIRNI'-GR ANT LTD..
Anpi'inlm. nl Cnn-iilinnla.

Hrvkrlli lluuvr. I'ntlmni Sq..
Lon. Ion « I H AKO.

SfSucfuRSL BTtLLiioKK ACTION SPOTS ! ! ]tbTI.M A IOR In uurk wiili
blruclund Manager, on pre- Ff
parullon ol c.-iimat-s l«r -led- vai—men uitwr
work dnd jltl.vl iradov lor

, Tuii«w,a.UK. end Export. Excellent 1 IWIPP'M—TQllOtllei
salary Uif axwrirowd rnan. \twrTTTn'r”" rile lull} «o Kelvin t-Oilvlrui- Mafir lieel er-^~ To ll elr I e»

llun Co Lfri. Long lime. " Mi‘,'iT,?."Tr;
Fon“

Groenford. Middlesex. sumcx—-Tollcfrlcs
%VOIIK-. \IA.NAGLR. frcil-lon MMdiere^J^Tfnfl'-ITle?

Engineers. AxhMn-pndcr.Lrnr i F i "nJnn-Vlmcer
area reqnlrn Work* \ldnaqi-r v' \v. i .mii.-n rulle'ri*
tor xfa'.lilnc Khnp eruuloinui q„'-ru«— ll.ilr Prodiii'N
aanraxiniulvlv |00. Musi nc ...... . rivon I r.ilrinrflexperienced ID muln-olnulc

{! , Tm.rin^T fii«and -male -am mil- •ulni.a., * L,,n",'l» r “'Jy

: bLL MUST INS T \NCE TO:

General Manager.
The E- Snook Group of

Companies
.

66. Tliehurvi Road.
READING. BERKSHIRE.
Tel : Reading 332934 .

ROSS FOODS LTD.

CATERING SALESMAN

loin our highly yucicwiuf
team nosed a: Why-el- of e.

txpeneoc. ,i.
1 raze . I 010J

or the catering era da al-
though dee 1 rable m oat
ee-enlial.

Hr- offer o iqod -alary.
genrrouL- oommiyiioc. a
company car which can na
o-i • for nrivale mileane and
other beoefile asanaaiud
with tnalor companies.

IVnle in detail to Mr. L. u.
Smrlh. Perrionn-I Manager
(Sslerl. Bc»i Fno>li Limi-
ted. Hnmber Bridge Road.
Grimsby . Ret. C.4.

£1.700 ted. Unmber Bridge Road.
£1.6QQ Grunsby. Ref. C.4.
£1.700
£1.600 Interviews will be arranged
£1.500 locall).
El.600
rt . 750 _ ..

£1.500 |

EJ'MO HUM CLASS opportnnitv f..r:
II him -p-cfollli vnlesmnn In Landnu
£1 650 and Hnmr >.unnlies 10 n.*in

I

£1 .500 Inline iniptovxmrnt divi-i.in ni
£1.75(1 public cinipany. Plum- Air
£ J .750 Harm*. Umlillord 7 TVS I

.

uiauui. nnn'-anu uivuia
•ude ic Lb« Croydon or b.
distnctn, 24/30 year- of
wiili an engineerin'!
nruuiuf. Experience m ba|
roller bvarlnns would be .

advantage atlhouiih
trainin'! Hill be 'iiv-n. 1

puny Car will be pro-la
there 1* .1 contributory -
sion scheme, Derails o
previous experience.
-alary etc., should be •

Wide Bonne Engineerin'
M-res f.ld.. I2BD.
Ruud. Graicscni

MACHINE TUOL
SALES ENGINEER

A b.ilus Engineer is required
lo -ell Brown 4 bharuc Aulo-
malic btiew Machines.
Applic-ims nsj-i have j 100O
kn-iwleri'ie nl ibiv l}p<- of
nidc/imc. with n wen proven
machine Imli wlw i''Cor#i.
A'JC Between 30-«n iesrs
ii.'h ion.1 invrnin'T ron.'ueLs
in (hi- loiluwinu an a.

Mnfl.tniiv anil Xonnern
tngisnd.
Gnint -.ila-v will h- t-nd to
ib>' nahi man.
Apply m « riling In llrmvn
4 -hjror llirKiOTl Mann-n-r.
B'r-} .V Hickman Ud.. V\ al-
ford Uy-Pavi. Halford. Hem.

NO SALES EXPERIENCE?
fT'-mprefien-lvg and nn-

I

IImimis It.ivnmn Piotir'iir'm-
en.',il'*s m-n wirhrerl pr- -i>iii-

? 'le— rxprni'iice In -arn .,

b-l'T -ularv or £1.650 n s.
r.-lm g.iirkly lo £2 "»75
p. .. wifh ijnlimilcd pnT> n:ial
u.ih genemus LOmimuinr
and hwin' rales.
Hr manm.irfure bullrflnn

flung- and -rij/l on .1 direct
b.i-i- j.-. induvir} and We .ira
J" 'kin-i t'lr -11 il able n<> n
rear mvncrsi. .igotl 24 in .58.
*n fill I'TI-iinn fcrrffgries i nman} P>r:. ..f Lrr.n Bri'.iln
an.l r-pe- .ally In Ihe
LHfcMl-li l.nMJOM ARL.l.

Infer— >• d- Hyde ..r
rn"'ir gii.'linu ref F*19'"7

•’'ling- Lid.. Hu-.-
lel: 44 Ml

‘A’ Level Holders
can enrol now for a

HIGHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA IN BUSINESS STUDIES

3 Year Sandwich Course
+ We arrange salaried industrial training.

ic Grants are available for college tuition periods
(your LEA will advise).
Choice of subjccLs includes Marketing, Data
Processing with Systems Analysis and Personnel
Management

Write lor details to Head of Management &
Business S>tudic>, Mid-Cheshire College ol Further
Education, Hartford. Cheshire. Phone: Northwich
joJoL

Read Sop •\ sernnd rhance is offered to nvnrv
%VJ TjOVnfc "H*-- fo oht.iin tile v.iiii.ihlc
%J( wii I1W6IS f,.C.E. in •>ubirrt$ nf their

ATP flioice bv slu. lying at home
xflt.*.

_
_aM’UriT4iC# under the expert guidam < nt

the MeDopnl i Ian College, llie luluri.il ) ~t
-r-riirc ol whii-h enables thousands hi I/.. \|
hu.ilily rJi.h year Write for Tn-o [

:' lprospectu< to The Principal tGl^l. fiT
Mi-lropnlir.in Cnlli'L'P, St .Mbon*. — j,'

We have vacancies on the following courses

TWO *A’ LEVELS
Degrees in Biochemisfrv, Lafering bfumel,

industrial Chemufrv, Education, Electrical
Engineering. Engineering Systems and Control,
Music. Textile Marketing.
Also BA (General) in arts subjects.

ONE ‘A’ LEVEL
Higher National Diplomas in Biochemistry,

Business Studies, Chemical Engineering.
Computer Studies. Electrical and Electronic
Engineering, Hotel and Catering Adminisfra-
tjen. Industrial Chemistrv, Measurement and
Control. Mechanical Engineering. Textiles.

Polytechnic Diplomas in Art, Music, Textiles.

Jf you have at least 5 'O' levels (including English)
vou can apply for the Certificate in Education
Course.

For further details please write stating interests
to the Registrar, The Polytechnic, Queenssate.
Huddersfield HDI 3DH.

If vou are apnd hetwem 24 and about 45,
with eond iu»ii i-irul ivcpfrience. mmi are
milled l.» .inpilv Tor tr.11/nn4 at BOLTON
COLLEGE Of CDOCATIO.N (TECHNICAL!
ay ,i I ull-T imi- r-.irhi'r of BUILDrNG,
BIN/veSS STOOIEs. ENC'IN EET.LNG or
bCIUtiCC iubji'iti.

NEXT COURSE -
JANUARY TO DECEMBER 1972

AputiCiUiLi mn.t hold -ultdhlo qualifira-
Dnus. C.Z: iiiii'.rr-ifv degrrn: a--nc. nr
fli'ail. m*-mbi*i' lii|i ni a pr-ili- (ionJl Insti-
t'llmn; M.iV.n. «'C H.V.il: CC.L.I.. F.T.C.:
a'li .im nrl -ci r'-Mnal iT«ifii.,ites with good
Ronei-.il ertut iuon.

FHEE TUITION WITH MAINTENANCE,

DEPENDANTS AND TRAVELLING GRANTS
Fur •Ii'I.iiN wrilr immcili.ilrli in Room D.T.,
< oil. ,r nt Lriiif .ilii'ii i t orhfiir.il i

Cli.dhvn k Sticcf. iluli'in BL1 1JW.

ONLY ONE ‘A’ LEVEL
required for

A COURSE IN ART AND DESIGN PLUS
BUSINESS STUDIES

7
h'* «tabiisVied three -year sandwich course was designed

<
or
?w

n ,e Pras«ntativw from industry, specifi-
caiiv for those students wtio wish to enter industry as
designers/executives.

Design specialisations are offered in:—
SURFACE PATTERN DESIGN, PACKAGE DE5IGN,

STUDieI!
D£5,GN 0'“* ' appropriate BUSINESS

”ur
^. '"^.^ fhe mCHER NATIONAL DIPLOMA in

Busine-s Studies iDESICflt. Enfiance auaiificatlons—One 'A 1

ijyei and sgpoorfing 'O s.
Other H.rt D. courses ayai(ablo:—

?x«SS
red

S
Ti
JD 'ES,

i
MODERN languaces. engin-ttKJNG (Mechanical

, Produchon, Aeronautical. CrviJJ.

n^'i
Cfl,^l0

'

rTn5 fn3rn the Head of the aopro-

NDinrY^w STOCKPORT COLLEGE OF TECH-NOLOGY, Wellington Read South, Stockport SKI 3UQ.

'.'Worth East London ^

BSc BIOCHEMISTRY
vou

<
have parsed two science ‘A* levels and three

other G ‘ levels including mathematics write now
tor information and details of HONOURS degree
courses in the physical, biological and human
sciences to:

The Registrar. Ref: AFllT,
North cast London Polytechnic,
Forest Road. London, El 7 41 B.
Tel: 01-527 0953.

S?r
r
wHh" m «-*lUfond 77MI.

twill ion.

—

Plea-v w r/lr nNinn PofWmouihJ Hauls—Clnare CJ.6S0
full delalls_of exocrmnee ic, „VTR . , DDFn - TTRAfTIIlv '

FASHION. SIIIHT5. Appllulio:; OPTOKTLiSfTV M ,n u -

WM6BI6- Dn.ly T.Irgrapb.EC +&}?* 1 .'Mj" <° StaJSST"20 ^ whu IIIC Rioih«-> COB- «riun?j c+rrrTm a Xjrtnut luuna
r/iirtmrvr lf 1™'** Jnoklno fnr artioo. IS^KSSSJ Pi 11

.
Wlli U#* sp||

SCIENTISTS LO^DONExTanwE “ m
5
,n,

1 ‘'Vr'T-
AND TECHNOLOGISTS pSSeMEWT BUREAU I b,";» Tfiin*

CHEMIST required tn anuly-- and
mJlDlaln elec' ni-plalinu xolu-
Hod!(. Eisl L'inifon area. —
Wrflo C.R.6732. UalL- Telf-
graph. L.C.4.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN
Acquired tor our blol jnr dr.
Piirtmeat. Mu>i have nther
C* of G. advanced certill-

cule. live yean.
-

relevant ex-
perience or equivalent atull-
Gcatfoiff. ITii? poet offers

attractive and verv varied
work tor a oeracn with ,y

wide nmqr of «kllH and
above 4*erage abilln. Snlnrv
•cale + LA. £ 1 44 1 £ J .51 7-

£1-662. Apply to Bursar.
Collrtie of St. Marh A, St.
Jnhn. Kings Road. CBtkea.
S.W.IO.

If yniTr* Inoklnn for aCflDfl.
nhrtnr Tffrj Rp.’il NOW |

LONDON EXECimVE
PL/\C.EMENT BUREAU

150 Rpifi'ni Si.. L M'l'in W.I.
l-l.: n 1-734 5'V'il <10 lln-ri).

ifSn lurnli 'n ||||— lusl lobs.

I

A LEADING i-urtalo rail mnnu.
fecturer and dl«tribulor re- 1

qulrre expenrnced *.ile«niiin

aged 25 Id 45 in cover mab- i

H-hud account- hi Scwth Lon-
don ud Surrey areev. Good
U-hud account* fn Sooth Lon- 154-ifin CIO Road, r umm.
don add Surrry area-. Good EL'IV 2NS.
Mini? commi'slpn expense*., have YOU: No experience ra

•jorij _u ni". «ic i rainr, cot- i yelling cvnrrr. « brlmi uiunn»Cfuu» and keenly '-il-re.led in D,n vrill U- OKid in“ i

Mining ui .1 I'lri-f lo r"pn-.'.m lad,-? - lounq.iunn garm-n"
u? mainly in I «niion. Lut v.n.t . a„d beactiecml/rr -wtmw-ar loprovincial *qllin? ji.q. Lxi- ft- l '-.rabliajro nTwcnee in mre-nr.ii ir.ine '.r-ir- ana; Ll-rbv.bin- x.„,«dblr bur ngl mu-- L* icr»ler*hir. I inrnln-hir-
biild rurrenl ilriving u.nee. Oood b.nic %nl.irv nlu. y.nm
ExcrllBBt Pru-poct* l*«r c'raoCr. *0J emu in rnn,r.inT
menf. »n f 'n '’Wit b. Bd- an.| rxivnv- n riin i-.Jm k.i»,
wnting *'MIW Mmwt i. *. Illn.r a '-on
-alary, detain T rtutailun dnd iju.. K"tf-vlj iourr. Pirr.,.
pri-viinig ux^iricncu <u The . d|Mv. MiniLhru,., i.
Managing Uireunr. iL-rreb! OTPORTL »-IT> mlh „ ,mi„
H'F'Tsb rih K?ip , “Zf'r- Bonllry di»irthninr in Lnn.lng
154-1 fin CIO Road. I iiMOrt.

It „ expcmrii ihor fhr >ur/n.

.

e-niiiiii oetieoe. enmoanv car
provided. — Apply R. J- T.
Price W. A. Hudson Ltd..

US-ta5. Curlflln Road- '*oo-

dnn E.C.2. _ _ _
.
AUYfRT ISEM r.NT Tt P.PR F.SF.N-

TATIVS flady I owtlfMflaOt.

i
traIn lira qivna. Only aoptlcanu

-eliino? Been turned down bi
Splr, Mnaagere? bad no *««
ceii with Advrnlvinrnra? me
National School ol Salrsnwn-
ffilp could well oni Una rigb

r

cor rtro . Free Dnuk irom Lie-k

ful applicant *hnuM lu,-
proved nlmorlt in the n-ra
and tiav* reken orer d.iii,
fn.inaqetnenl nl m«* oper-i'x.n
nlrhlfi 12 mnn'h^. Wriii*
full detail- inrliidiitn pr—--ni
MUrv to _O.tt.6760. Pail-.

1 flmraph. EC.4

.

SITUATIONS VACANT

REPRESENTATIVES
Coailniird from pn.'Ci’ilmi; Col.

rnoFi:>>i(i.vAL
SALLSMLN

Your (.hani.u lo
cura extra inmme

\ c»trr-
iTi’i '"TuipiTirni C'HiiP'inv n

•Hn ,
.l p.i L*r tu'i irrrix

R.lW*B»r 11 lor 1114
!* -||1*1 L-1V UOJ Lrralf.T
LviiJvtt,

I Hi Piaipirt
»in*iU unJ ni >|juni -.i /- .1

<7 I
•« f trill r^l.ihl-*nll-n'i -Hich

II* r-lllllC HMUh-.y I 1 1.1 I-,

SsliUfS Lainro &!or*9.
tiiu'jlllv I'll... In r.lla**

d-jvjn.ngp r.l («!• tfrry |«re%i
r-.i'i riii'i iri.nni*iiiFSi.

\ mr-dc! (up cam aWuk \a.:h ,i i i(i\i i 1 * i ir.
;nr '’I unly Iwn ut Iivp iv:|]
pr m* nl* HI
• drfldKi-. Fuji r r*Jin.ii*i a
un-r-ir i *

I

»>te ,ind nkb -ii|i>
im »> jr b: «iii cp

.

nrcYi'iu .

•ill*- re fit -1 in rF||t« a iri| B r
fii/'iihiri ,.r -jriii’.ir r"»i,i *

>: L 1 00 i<i uijii
V.ilU ' .lll'i> j*

fill'- it n«i1 .i nr* n i ||

. Imp

m» 'n'ai « pn annj pro-
ai'i'ii'n oop'irTiiniTirt.

c“ ri'l mil dcsjii* or mat
onp PT'-si Rl fiintr in —
H Ik-^cra.li |J||„ Mfr b-'aliOD
It -.-tl Hurjry. Surrey,

REPRESENTATIVE

.llil' . Ij'll mil r—i II' i if I,

lull - e'i'ninn nlll i" g'vn
in («'H Mfli'rv k.il.iii nr>|.-.
Ii.ihk •! igirprlcv- "nii-.uiv
r.i: -'innlu'ii. rin*— .imiiy
;n wr.finn l" S.ili-' M.m.i-
•it. I* i>i aging Indn-mag
Li'l.i .V I'll-- lniiii-.iri.il

l-l.ifi*. Air ll.irflnnl'in. in.
Liiirtoim

I'nucii-iii ...

^iliL I II 'iMl'lUb
L'l'."iin'"l ul (HI. H.UUtin l

-«'L\ f I.CHNIL

VEHKI.I* E\'GIMj;FRIMG

11 |r 1 —u,» fn-
"ci u1 .fnirfuri'. lr,r fIn*
tt ..I i> rinni ur ililna-
'll, I.- i.in.l— nrin.'lp.iil-
l*"'l l' IHl HI** 'T.lllr nn.l
il'" l'r"i" rij.-T .if la-fii'-ii-

Hi. >r ii.n'iu tuci anu
ni inul.i. lure.

. c."ir-'- i- a ii'iv m.ii'ii
I
-..6l. II nn.l

irj .i.-inr -lurti- . „i \|...

I'MVi I’.SITY OF
£0 L-TLLVMPTO\

fn-'jiiur oi bnunii and ViQrahiij.

RLbEARCK STUDENTSHIP
Xi'nl.' 'it'in. d.- inV'i'il fri.:i
lit- ii.lv 'in.,111, 1-^ r.indi'l.iie* un.: r

• mi nil" li'r a Ni-ri±d".li

HL.-UJ FOR .\ DLGKLH
n AT HOME
Pc-.il T<:,:i.tn l-r CCFI O\ (n'l II- nr.:-. i

r- n

H\|.l
'•At men. o.\a Apr

OWE YEAR G C E COURSES
c..riV‘

,n
r ("J-WUriTj exam*.Sludi in friend.y nut iQNniMve

ji'm. -pV i». o •• g. .. ^ ..

J'.",:
Sfiii" A pcienc.--: Bril,

e ..n* . a< Lcf.n: Am .ubirn*.

MODERN TUTORIAL
COLLEGE

“ - WfCnUum 'lirnw,
Lnnilon. .N.ll.go

T'l-: 01-969 12n9.

THE RAPID RESULTS
COLLEGE

'."nmnl-'ie. incxp-n-fve tuillnn.
j-r l.-onm.incy. B.nkmn. Kook-
knrinnq. >-,.11 %. rvicc. Co-llrg.

. •V.
1
.-

- .
'"Mir-ncv. La « . Lu(d(

V. J. lii-r

N
'"ii i .'VI* ^2-lT-'l'iO 'fiiP.

A.. .
r,V K- r—li.-r i-uiir,-,. ic

Oi-> r 19U Hfiil 4U»,., hi, Ud.iv

r
1
o8-n

T
a...

,,,

i

V
l
S FOR ftt£2100 -nd'l" l,"ik „r,|H ,odJ, to

,'IVr ''
NV'ni “‘jSOuT' COL-

ii..,.-' t

lvpl - oei. Tuinog
oi-oV' S.VV.19. Tel.:

. _
v“nilni Tmlivr

I V-i-lil IV'.rk c..Ilf'.

U'ri'fiiitidiii.
L>epirin.rn' ..i 1 Mru Mur il

Silll'H*-*

l"h. I ii.v r |iy.
90111 till Ri {*, ,|i idG pJy'H,

A-NNI l.l'lllll - -.1

G C E RESULTS ?

i-i 'il.* !; •« >r.n . Ibu
H.lllll. l.| Si II, Ml linn.

r"*i'V li.-ir
*• yj - u,:

INTERNATIONAL
UJRm:>rO\'DE\CE

SCHOOLS
;i*
1 • |.|1 Mm !•,. Ill 1,1

J;. ‘".i
-
.

i id'n n.,

V .
-l I: -I. ' Hill

..
_Fi:tF tNrnvim. il.MA ILL "ii lii'ii*: - a ninLS -

a'-HOUI. S .,iirt lLTORs
including Pr.-p.. P'lf-ric, s.-rre
I .rial .mil I mi-nn-i S-hM„k"m Liirun1

. irr.m tPt
.'

Truman ifc Knightley
Educational Trust

JINir.NMVK M-cricrAinxL
r %l *. Rsr.s. Cr.-na ^hnrui^n'ii
r \ nlna da—*-. ll -.jn'-dJi.".
Fraiicrx Kura s> crri.inal
Srlninl, 14 H.irrinai^n Hand.
5.1V.7. D I

-539 4771.

Unit VI..VI
»' l..ir''T .n,

uauble and dtsieoua ot wm- INSUB WGE SALESMAN tega,

U60. 365. Wranjt. IV.C.3.
1 P)p E FITTINO** FISTEACR-

01-342 421 1. -4 hra. I rxprrlrntfid SnJc-mnn n .gr-

ind £1 500 on. itiarj. rora.

mi-wlon and exDenew, tnw'
ar» cotiriidersd. - —“ .

Kflfifi •

Directory L»d*._ 393. Gray n

(no Rond. "W.C.1. rf.BBOOa
OI-S57 otsa.

by major CO- not •••-

Miui live G.L.C. We*r. Aar
up to 40. Car owner El.rWJ
+ com. * I rinse ben.—ttrlic
brief I'tts.. tel. bo. to i.b.4»d.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

knocvi ill iv tTri'ia u.mi'd -ni
ilu: Midlands-, arra. Wine >u*h
drr»0x in eonflften':'' present
M'iB nniltied P.F.6362. D.nli
T-IrgriipH. F.C.4.

Continued on Next Column

' fire-- ‘I i nr*.-t Ai"H"
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'u0B the gabbitas-thri?
’•C educational thus

“;v 4 4Vr.

^ 1 -i- : « vp&sdbi** 6. 7. * , sad.'sH* is-jns

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
AND TUTORS

SCHOOLS AND TLfTOBS
Ip-i- ADVICE Until Bie^nldevt

JiHiui.i'-iii! Advisory
^l.ilili-licd IB73.

ji.U.hiMvnl.. seaeiartaf cm’
I'I— ll.imr.llc 5rwnce.
mu S''h..i.K. rrifliill'V m burunv.

i d "i .un -Uiiirant'e.

THE UABBITAS-THRING
EUiirATfONAL TRUST

HIU Application Form: Liiadafl ihrar

jfijhu?
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.wotqrino By COLIN DRYDEN

*5
w The a tful parking-fine dodgers
;jp n HHE ptrking ticket, st°™’
C

‘Cfl L probably oae 1
,^e

• L.V -

post unpopulr motor’

•(ij*.. g ' innovations ^ .
any

^i-^ivemmcnt, is j.^niinent
j -

-»;>: tfger of breads down,
t

r
.\.'£

>iar after year*1® Metropo-
^an Police -ommissioner
mplains in is annual re-

••c^VJrt that t-V* situation is

ye**-}.- ing from b»d to worse.
<;5V-.':Less thm telf the million-odd

:kets issuid in 1969 were
tualjr paidand the word is get-

g -ound among the more un-

rpulous motorists that “ only
igs pay up.”

The Fact is that workable law
’

r

s erthsr to have the support of

public—very few will liter-

. -\.v tr' tn set away with murder
-.-.br io be strictly enforceable.

likes paying £2 fixed

naity parking tickets although
''

.*v were introduced to save
tc for both the motorist con-
ned and the overburdened
gislratcs courts.

\nyone can dodge the column
delaying For six months when

: ticket becomes unenforce-
::

‘‘le. Thus a measure designed to
: v -sist both society and the

ender becomes so completely
workable that it may have to

replaced by something more
aconian.

^ 3W prosecuted.

\ £2 ticket costs at least £2-25
enforce and yet the success

c has been lamentable, simply
.. cause people have realised

can get away with it. The
/Tg«n urcs show that in 1967 when
Mt(.n9-649 tickets were issued 53-2
•iCH JV cent, were paid and 20-6 per

n
Cfcni. written off. There were
osccutions in 2-5 per cent, of
j?C5 and 23-7 per cent, were
11 outstanding at the end of

„ ; j ear.

1969 the number of fixed

tickets issued in I.ondon
d risen to 810.580. of which a

i-. -re 43 per cent, were paid on
? nail. Some 31-9 per cent.

- rc written off, 1-i per cerrl.

re prosecuted and 24 per
*
‘"s-nt. were outstanding.

By “written off.” the Commis-
. -ner means that the payment

the £2 could not be enforced
• various reasons, including

diplomatic privilege. It is the
various reasons " that make in-

teresting reading. Four years
ago embassy staffs parking their
cure under the cloak of diplo-
matic immunity amounted to
lo.UQO. This was a mere basn-
roiie compared with the 37.»no
Foreign holidaymakers who
parked and then fled. (Illegal
parking is not vet an extradit-
able offence.)

In 44.000 cases police or traf-
fic wardens were unable to trace
the driver. The six months ran
out in 20,000 cases—skilful
dodging by the offender no
doubt.

But the more fascinating rea-
sons for not enforcing payment
are contained under the head-
ing 11

Mistakes on the ticket ”
which amounted to 1 1.TOO and“ Traffic warden resigned or not
available” 925. It looks like a
war that neither side wants:
the motorists go tn ground and
a disheartened aut-hnritv sc-r-ks
to bring them to hook with
singular Jack oF success.

Legal loophole
Yet on the Face of it the Com-

missioner holds all the aces: the
central ticket office and its staff
of hundreds, a computer, the
entire Metropolitan police Force,
and wardens, all working t«>
gelher with months to catch the
culprit.

But there is a loophole
through which the miscreant can
wriggle. As the law now slanas
the driver at the materia) lime
is liable for the £2 penalty. But
there is nothing to stop the un-
scrupulous deling that they
were driving at the time.

Sir Joseph Simp-on. the Com-
missioner In 1961, pointed out
that unless the motoring public
showed a “ greater respect tor
the taw both in conforming to
regulations and replying' to
legally’ authorised notices, fur-
ther short cuts would be in-

evitable.” In his rpport for 1970
•Sir John Waldron says much the
same thing.

Sir John refers to the new- pro-
cedure now being adopted at 'tie

central ticket office under which
registered keepers (owners) oE
cars are prosecuted for failing

to disclose the driver's identity

when asked to do : so by letter.

He poinrs out Uiat this is ad-
ministratively cumbersome and
lar From being ihc complete
answer to ihc problem of bring-
ing the number of dodgers down
to an acceptable level.
What Sir John; is really after

is prosecution oF the owner of
the vehicle — easily traceable
through the rcgisjlrniion number
—for the parking ollence
whether ho was jusing his car or
not at the material time.
This cnuld jeause genuine

hardr-liip and even injustice and
it is being advocated only in

sheer desperation because oF the
way the present law' is being
flouLed. Rut this is mild com-
pared with the lengths that the
Tokyo police go to. Bilkers find
their car doors padlocked and
have to report to J the police
station be Fore they 'can be un-
locked.

It will probably never get to
that here but official] patience Is

near to breaking point. It's prob-
ably better to pay : a little now
as an insurance against the prob-
ability of having to pay a lot

more later and swingeing hues
for being obstructive.

Fasten your belts

—or else . . t

A 3N official ' hint oF the pos-
sibiiify of sterner mea-

sures about
j

the use of scat
bells came. ' from Mr Eldon
Crillil In:, Joint Parliamentary
Umlcr-Sccrelaiy at l'ic Depart-
ment of the Environment, this
week.
He spelt out once more what

Mr Peyton, his chier, and pre-
vious Ministers have said. The
message basically is this: We
make ynu Fit seat belts in ynur
cars. You know it makes sense
to w phi- them hut if you don't
we may be forced to compel
you to do -so.

Compulsion runs counter to
the Department's philosophy,
and, as Mr Griffiths said, it

would he used only after rx-
haustins all the possibilities of
persuasion. Blit hp sard ihat
the Government would not be
averse to legislation iF forced
to it.

Likely' measure
Department spokesmen are

not prepared to discuss what
forms compulsion could take
bui my pucss is that a passive
restraint seat belt system will
become mandatory on new cars
by 1974.

This way a driver, or front
seal passenger, is compelled to
“ helt up” whether he likes it

or not. merely by getting into

the front seat and closing the
car door. /

Ford of Brilajn r..:ve the Road
Research Laboratory its palcnt
on a passive restraint belt sys-
tem which has the diagonal belt
attached tn the door's lop
corner. The laboratory con-
tracted out further development
work lo Aulo Restraint Systems,
a company jointly owned by
Kangol Magnet and 5miths In-
dustries. i

The cost
;

1

The Government is doubtless
hoping that, a simple, cheap and
foolproof passive restraint bell
system can be developed in the
next year or two. Such a system
would be rn line with the mak-
ing of onic-hamlcd operation
belts compulsory on new’ cars
from Jan. 1 next year.

As Mr | Griffiths pointed out.

50.000 difivers and Front-seat
passengers were killed or
seriously

,

injured last year, a
figure w'nich could have been
halved if! Ihcy had been wear-
ing seat /belts. Despite the over-
whelming evidence that seat
hells saved lives only a mere
13 per 'cent, bothered to wear
them. '

Unless people have the sense
to belt lup. the Government may
well tup Forced to step in and
protect- them from themselves.

MOTOR CARS & CAR HIRlE
SOp per line

GLADSTONE MOTORS
ROLLS & BENTLEY

SPECIALISTS

: .

'49 July Silver Shadow
7ull F.S.S. Refrig./Sundyin. Ser-
vice history. Iminacuia te £7,575.

68 Bolls Mullfner/Park Wan!
I Door Refrig./Sundvro. Uor
narked Specimen. Excellent

.CrYiistory. Low mileage £T,550-

V Silver Shadow
[v Holy 42.000 miles. RetVig./Sna-

- dym. Stereo. As new £5,700.

«,

'58 Bentley SI
' 1,~

’Titled owner. Above average

2 :i Condition £1.490.

57 Bentley SI
•

• !>nly R7.000 miles. Fullest his-

nry. A unique car in prestifle

:onditdoa £1,690.

‘"
-Puff allowance on t your port

r’ rxchcmae

TeL 05! 236 3363

or eves 0704 68870.

BENTLEY S!
•' Hack pearl over silver. Iroraa-

-ulate condition. 2 owners, low
jnleage. Many extras,

TeL Bury St Edmunds 5548
^ 9 aan.-5.30 p.m.

or Caston 398 Eves.

,-„V SURREY AUCTIONS
>TK‘ LIMITED

SJjfield r.PMMi

GUILDFORD
: GUILD 7OKU 64:191 — 71900

-• AN AUCTION SALE
vIONDAY & SATURDAY

IS oooo

CARS. VANS and TRUCKS
Entries acccplrd Dally.

” ’
“ 1969 (July) JENSEN P-F.

Finished in regal red. Uoht belae
htted slot slerco/ ledin. In most

eUent rundltlnn. Our inananlnB dircc-
personal car. 85.000 miles

^-mtbwrll Rl-sd Molpra. Llri.. Man»-
d. Wotis. Tel. Mansfield 26296.

IS THERE ANOTHER???
Mnrb 5 1<151 lviuar blnck rnlnnn
ivilh the MfitasUCHlIy low mlleaoe

-o< S70 miles In 20*eore. A
nrv prdL, m-'lor car. Ofiers. onons
n 1-399 0383 alter 6.0 D-ra-

ROLLS-ROYCE AND
BENTLEYS

are » small family
!d4H 80(1 always have r

\

Jaffa Wl«:-

u,rr f00
..:°..

“•.0
.

00
:.... « ft*

“y "jo'outjM
1 ''59 v.'.v;.'.'"." ...

H« =b.«V E593
6295^ t'nw.

*Tr“a

5i 100 L.S. 1970. Only 9.000 mllw.

Hue. Radio. Immaeulole. El.393
•n o. 01-458 5676.

BTIN 1300 GT October 1370. 14 IKK1

Ste!. IfSn. Tel: Portstnouth 82351.
M. 41576,

axa saloon, antomflllc, ***7

SaitlSi. . E7S0 o n o. only
T-|i-n- 01 -7--’ 714JU

non Tllus Sports HaJoon. 1967
Burk Slue w»>> Sr'f.

re Surshine ™or. BlajiDunkt

S-TSt As-jtfgs:

1 fiSUV«s>nJ^1*1

Ttltnwi 30JB6/3a955-_

DS 21 PALLAS. 1969 e^.
rts*,aJUt 9r

£oi * 021 705
ortlerl r 1.500. Tel. OZ\

31 55 ww-ulnyv.
: umr lde5"bln l 300 SE
.“Si

C
tajefr^ nrrIAH Cor,.

« LIXD-ROVER
"ttenes 1070. Bcomm- 35,

Ph. Q2f2r.25.Mj;

ITUSA. Hluc. 1966. ™
3, £4QQ mro. 01-555
t:. £400 " -
:EDES MCI SL SpoTii Auto.

While I
Btack s ® wTn

miicane. Rndlo. P A e-
ted ’73. W "Sq”o
IliArt. £2.575. EP>ni« ’ss -u

? T 46 after 6 p-m
4 140 min
iR s- Uninaciuntc.
£475. Tel.; DI-9»

ETON MOTOR CROUP
THE AUDI-N-UJ SPECIALISTS

1.760 ce

_ alia prert«*ly h-iwren ihui at
Rover and 7 Humph 2o00'«. Sell* dn

Enarmancn 0-60 m ;»•* *'r».
Ir-mely com/ortahle »rat>, qnuiirj.

relisbilits A love rr i.iolnrlnn rn>ls
Tel: 01.759 D1»S nr 9868 ter
Brochure and l*«* drive appointment.

1
F=r=>C=rt==t=c=l 11= 1

|AN0A SCOTLAND
GLEN HENDERSON MOTORS OF AYR
Comprehensive wicctinn of new c«rs.
la well at uood “oleciion or perfect
u«ed models In einck. Tel: Ayr 67600
Law mllrnqe perfect used l’ar-»hie.

BUS 1970:
912

9ir^ sporto 1969;

1965 ROLLS-ROYCE

SILVER CLOUD III

Ekceptlonal coadiilnn. Corribeun Blue,
Grrj Hide. Elcilrlr windows end
aerial, radio, eunrfvm gla-c. ,/uvl

serviced hy Roll* Rr.ycr Lilalrlbulr.rN.

2 ownrra. ervlcc h.-fory. Gn.id Cloud
11 or S3 eoneidrred In pen esehann".
Paul Wrldon AulnmobllM Ltd. S'al-
hridne iDnr*.et) 671 nr Vlamhulr 334.

jROLLS-ROYCE
SILVER SHADOW

fcdrsaTS "i-ci" xsrseciiss t&K
hide Inierior with relriairatcd air eon-
dibomng: December. 1 9**: “JjAjf
maker -

? nnnraDlec:
,

approx. 1 1 .UUD nuiej

only: private sale by owner nwawnB ikw
car: first buyer wiUl L*1.000 secures.

Ha dealers, pleaee. ..
Rmo Mr. CdIT. at Ul-681 1651.

OLDSMOR1LE 98
the ermm of Ainorn.au c.irs.iind ihisis

flic bat fvninplc in EnfllfQd. power
windows. ncbIj. and eerlel still hurd wiih
i fie origloal twin «pvArr rlidlc. **cc nn

ddlomvf ennine and nrw
Flnishcd In Mark. Murt be hr.|^Sj;pt

98 avnllnhle. £300 n.n.o. 01-5.1. -hi*.

DAIMLER LIMOUSINE
JZSe. “"Sc

B
«r.,

Blac
i.v^

,

0
h
.

b 'n
H.*

n

f.HEWirrS GARAOfcS LTD.. Amblreole.

5<ourbrntae 5l.~iS-

WHO WANT? OLY?
OLY 7E

nieamina while L'uimler ?ovrn-lnn.

fill?? illuminated number ola'

wlrr wheels, unicd hlodom.
411-rrlnn. DMHiVe. ClCe bP»Hir^r

SSSShlNi* £ 1 . ?50. Term* and eachunnes-
Brifllrinii 7S4-3Z.

LEFT-HAND DRIVE

!

Mercedes Beni SODSE Saloon.
**

. tmv miiragc on rfbuiR

,« JSEH^IA fasts*

PORSCHE 91 IS TARGA
sssar-

1t
- ft n i- MTWOOD i E -»>*» 2J06.

D.MMLER SOVEREIGN
llIrKlor'^ car, Mny, 1967*
r 1... \„iom,,rlc dowv Mecnnn. radio.

pSKinNAL EXPORT SALES * ExraWt

Finchley Road. London. N.w.o. ui

4350P88. Mil;
S
SoSd. ,^50?^

FulibrooL. Hurrlnper ibiiffallil

Ull.EY "cnaelt built 1 's RN,E
e

' 5A-
*J.2

T
.’B

70-000 mile-* cdlered ov-r -150. 5 el..

01-399 3089.

„n , io-rdVCE Silver Shadow- May.
" iVtO iI.OOO mile'. Red with white

uphoMtrry. !»'«« 'Tp'^no

ROSmb S-hTh.n:K
to
£if=o~

Til . Crnwlev .-lie-

u nVVR 3 S. R ’-U
1/4/71- ISO Mml-S.

K
1.2^50 01 -6 as ton- Mr. B cjgjiL.

_

aD n notUSTEK require# WWt JtlentWll

l^wl^rb
^n:s.

lh^
^*\jVrl

P
Suc h"'" UlaSf ln?cnor^r^n;

radial tvrei Recorded nilleaqe *4.6«S.

Wurilunn 50j.86/-* — —

as
01-95.4 595 9- .

luiVHAI L
- VENTORA Jun*

VA
-VSl Sneer and hMrfc.

£Zes' wfper delay, recoil *?

*1 .-.le iQ'JSw&l Z0B4- -—-..r-

—^-j^aTnTS
-
SA1XJONS. Delivery uitlr-

N* vv
S
CHirte, Carape. Ofnchpl*

iJa'wMW 'and ?84 .evt«W>.

KENSEN INTERCEPTOR
1769 (Cl. Yellow. 33.000 recorded
miloy. ladio, Vo* on stereo. £3,595

j,ENSEN INTERCEPTOR
Mk. II. 1969 (HI, white. 17.000
recorded miles, Sundym glass. V
oxon stereo. £4,795

ASTON MARTIN DBS
1970. Metallic Silver. 5 speed box.
p.a.s.. one owner, radio, Asi.in
dnrtibutor maintained. £4.995

RAMBLER AMBASSADOR
owner.WJfco reco&ea Miiitc FH??d
exlia rear seat. £2,595

HILLS OF
WOODFORD
01-504 9511

Can» anilabli ai

lyjaiagaoiis ini —
Contact John Langdoa.

_ Damons triliom. any lime.

JOHN L CARS LTD

1

34-36 Upper Green East,

Mitcham, Sumy.
Tel 01 648 9280.

1956 SI BENTLEY /
Very atir.ic'lvc. midnight Dlua Olid

*(Tvcr. ETcHIrnt ennd. Maintained and
ri-'wluriy serviced bv Bcnlley aornl*. Full
h atury £895. Bcvhill 1249 or 4479.

ROLLS-ROYCE
Silver Bhaduw. FebruHry 1970. 13.1100
mile* LJrtwn Blue with Beige Interior.
Refrinrrnled n I r-cr-ndjl lonlng- latest inll-
boarrl. £8.400 lorlte basis pnvat« palol.
Vemzekai Shlonlna. 01-302 0221.

|

JAGUAR XJ6 1969 /
i luoe). Lady has mr sole 2-8 auto. light
blue. 18.500 mil,?* onlv. Many extras.
luimHCUlai''. £2 100 o.u.o. Tel: BuOth
Wi-IK 3352 litre... i,

JAGUAR XJ6 1969
(Innci 2-8 auiti. p.a » liahl blue. 38.000
ml.- only, irnmni uiun condmoa.

,
radio,

h.r.w. £2.t55 . Biir.ir^s Hill 5651).

SOLICITOR’S CAR. ,

1968 3 5 ROVER. Bein'*. (34.000
miles. amomaUv. p.a.*. « braKes-
M'jinrola Radio. Red Lenth'v uptioistery-
£1.295. Tel.; Dt-478 7B10. I

RANGE ROVER/
Brand pew. choice of enlbnes

T.e £2.1KO. — Our _ Price
/

t
hone Wisbech >0940) 3789. I

LW

PORSCHE/VW 914
OJov. 19701 Series II. 7.000 miles.

Dark Ked. £1.750. Private. Uchestcr
516 iSumerseli.

71 FORD FALCON GT 351
R.U.U. 9.000 miles. K I Reg. Ver-
m A lion hrei blnck lr,m. Meg.: Whoela. B-
i rack ficreo. £2.650 At'TODHOME
I SOUTH XLL

I

.
1‘hnne 01-574 6609.

MERCEDES-BENZ
SUPER K 230 SI. AuguMi 1966. 2-

urniLT Spurl>. tlhile with bjur hard lop.
PiTleei condition. 43 OHO careful miles.
£2.375. Burnrili*- , l.mcv. I ;6T6.
1971 HOVER iuOO T.C..

j
red. £1,750.

H pplnw 5828. I

1Q71 1K6. Willie, prhclieally new. many
mims. £1.499. H P. nvallnblc. Tel.:
828 9237 or 957 00V1.

NEW CARS
JVfcWr rillUMHH TK6.

_
S.lennj. overdrive

mimed lull- .1 *- livery. Bnsl.ui 5 1 23^
TRIUMPHS for inim.-.linie ilpliven . 2-5«

2000s 1500. rnledie*. Mark IV Splt-
hr< . Phone Matthew^. 01-800 --SS.
Alter 8 p.m. 07-955 05<2.

TKIUMPH. linmedlnie or rnriy delivery
ol MIM-I nir.det..—01-450 74S3.

CONNOISSEURS

19Z9 ROLL^-ROYCE
20 h.p. open l«un<r. wiin body by
Barl*r. flnLahed iri Maroon wiUl
bln, k ivlnijs- iRR i<eo.». All original
weather equipment including mnd-
wnrns (nr rear real* Hi:. Onginol
iuasn.it, loots nnd Inriniments. Aho
trunk ler crniimenial iMunug. A
nM'.inlficeut i Mimplr ready la be
nserl—or Just admired I

£4.950. Tel. 01-504 95H

ARIEL VlfAl Atifc Jni.ilur cjrtis. 1931-
SOOrc . single wirti twin Porto: rebuilt

in nnpd run illmi
,
order. M.O-T. taxed,

E2tiQ n.n.o. Dertiv 715B5.

BENTLEY Mk. VI. - — - -

s.il'jun. Two tone snod ratP*. —------

127.000. Coeul condition thronnhoul.
£400 ono.—Tol. 079 376 117.

rOI LFJCTOK’S PIECE. Dalinlcr DE.27-C
S„to r Lmiomlnn. 1950- White. 4w
rrnsr.nghle rifle, nhnie E450 805 09i6

1951. 4'7-lllr«
It. Mileage

FIRE EMHNE. Roll*
19So. lullv -liioippeij 1.000 G.P.M.
Pumpe. soft e-rapi ladder, aearcli-

llnhl. sirens. ',C>, '-05 '2_1J
C- Read! mr

Imuirdiftt'. ito*. 100% mt-chanlis*.

Fi.htiu or nearr.-t. Cnmptnn t„irane.

Bridnc North R4.. Wnlverhomptoa.
Tell 6.^4 91 161088 apt <ta£.

1S34 MC, P.A. 4-s«fller sptirts tourer,

Reg. No. CS 62". Cha^.s No. P.A.

1161. Eng Nr. 1418 A.P. Tbl« car
ha^ bn-n mnwlrirly renovaled bodily

aim mechnnicblit "l " e*M ol apprrrc.

£1.000 glPW when it ha? covered
less than 500 pulr*;

blu-lhel.l 5 1 069 I Ml i-OrtlHiltil.

.EXCLUSIVELY

MRS llHieto
Benz
Dislribolors

NEW 2SOSE 3.5 Owpa am*
Convertible.

NEW 300 SEL 3.5 Salooo.
NEW 350 SL ConpelConverUble.

0970 300SEL 6.3. Mel. Eihrer.
elec, vuurual. Choice ot ^ fis||

1968 280PE
’ ’

' Saioon"
*

"Wifi*
black lift., auto.. PAS.
18.000 miles £2.130

1970 INOI.I 280SC. 3.5 cna-
vcriiblc. mrmllic^to-jiip. Mlige

1967 YooVEL Saloon. Dark

®. »>. ‘"Mi
TaoeMilM. 31.000 mlle» £2.750

1968 ISO’S- Bldf, Manual Cl
box **'s®9

1970 280R1. Conor I Ccn-
vcrcible. Mel. Red. aulo

J
AS. 15.000 miles £4.250
80SL Coupe / Coow

tible. 3rd weait.
Milo.. ,?AS. radio.
5.000 miles only _j- £4.450

1968 280SL 3 + B. Met. Red.
aula. PAR E3.45U

1969

iNdt.I 280S Saloon.
A.nr.. PAS. 8.400 miles
only

AH covered by onr nnkjM IS moocna
gnaraniee.

AUDI NSU
1969 AUDI TOOLS Saloon,

green, beige tel. Web-
05ro *un root. 24.000
miles - Cl.Ssaa

All models lor Immediate drllvetT.

ESHER ROAD. HERSHAM,

WAITOH-OH-THAMES, SURREY

Tel.: Waliou-on-Thamf* 28811.

mm
New 144 S 164 Saloom available.

1971 Serin. VOLVO 144S fle X.u*e.

12.000 mill*. Radio. alecIHc, aeriM

1969 VOLVO 164. Automatic, oiwer
iilppriiN. 1 rtwncr. Radio ...

1970 VOLVO 144S. 1 owner. 19.000
(YiilrS ... . i « • a a« i * * 1 fcl

1969 VOLVO 164. Manual, p.a.s.

1970
Vn
TRIUMPH° 2.5 ' P.V."" 16-000

1970 •Sept."i" MCB""GT." " O/d. nidy.
riot alereo. 'Unroot ......... El.sia

OYSTER LANE, BYFLEET, SURREY

Tel.: JSyfleet 44233.

CAR HIRE
CONTRACT HIKE With Or without

maialenance. new cam and *ans-

vrry competitive rol» starting *rD
.
m

£20 per month. Contact: n- *
Tilley. ftroihr Flit Motor* Group
Ltd.. Whitotable 2244.

MORGAN C£ R HIKE LTD- 589 6S94.

ACCESSORIES
MOTORISTS. Now you can nave cx-

pi'wive linied «?recnv nn your car tor

only BSp. Wlukrure anil-glare tormn-
Ini rd by the country’* largest chemi-
cal Co. La*la up to US monitu. Ideal

lor kilim gtore anyw-here. Supwr-

effective Wmkrace anti-glare aprar
nv. i liable Irom all good tnolor acce«sorT
«h.-i|i« or direct Irom sole distributor*.
Norrnn Ltd., 1 96, London
kiu<i*lon. Surrey. Trade enguirles

uHc»niiji
REG. NOS. FOR SALE MTS’. DL45.
B3TE. ABL7. CFC4. JT1 52. LJ299.
RF.C29. FSSS. Man? more. 0604
35766 ntiice mat Wed. or Thuia.l
o r 01-5 50 6877.

HCR 26 on "56 Ford Consul. £50 O.D-O.

44 CHT on '58 Furd Pretecl £40
O.n.o. 7 JTD on ’59 Morns Mlnnr
£SO n.n.o. More nvnll.ible. Tel. Bar-
n.'idvwick. York 2400 day. 2357 night

VEVI on 1959 Consul. £12S o.o.o.
lei.: Ly 4379.

SERVICING
SAME DAT SERVICING. Rtwln lor

all make* of tan-—RODNE1
MOTORS. B. Ja.vs Bulldino*. Rodney
Ci V 1 Tel m-*»7fl 5-? 54

WANTED

WANTED
Jagaar E Tyne Trlnmnh TRillll
AfGS/C/CT — Inara — Meroedra
if ynu have one ol the above or any
other car in good condition that
you would like to change Cor . « •

POUND NOTES
Riitr Brian Murphy.

el SJ-JB7 JPI7. where torn emtli «M
tomtthina to four edrun rare.

ROLLS-ROYCE/BENTLEYS
WE PAY

Best prices for Good Can.
Cob on Delivery

Afwi:

SPORTS CARS WANTED
phone lor Immediate Idea oa price.

051-256 5365. 9-5 P-m.. or
Snulhport >07041 68S70.

GLADSTONE MOTORS. LIVERPOOL

AMbKIL'.AN CARS WANTED. Ail
makiw. types, yean, condblon*. Tel.
01-348 «633 now,

SPORTS CARS WANTED. All models,
s-ear*. condltlony. Hinhesi cash priced.
01-561 6594 iHayet. MlddtoTCi.

DAIMLER 4i, litre Majestic Major
u1o>)n wanted, the Bnrat rxtnnt. ns
new nnd outstanding. 032-628 489.

Ok- ’’ BUY YOUR BlVIW

Using a tuning fork and soft-headed mallet, a

craftsman at Whitechapel Bell Foundry tuning the
largest tenor bell of a new peal of 10 bells for

Westminster Abbey which have been cast at the

foundry. The bell weighs 30cwt and has a

4ft 6in diameter.

Edinburgh Theatre

Off-beat food for thought

hy Ronder and Crane
By JOHN BARBER

ANYONE hungry for drama around lunch-time in

Edinburgh may be recommended to the Little

Pool Theatre. Two off-beat plays are being performed

there by professional actors, and you can eat before

or after you see them.

I do not know about the

food, but the plays are not for

the sweet-toothed.

"Free Ranger" is an ironic
parable by Jack Ronder, wfao.-e
•* Confessions of a Justified

Sinner” is a principal Festival
event. It is an amusingly sour
squib, reminiscent of Beckett's
" Play " where three characters
were immobilised in urns.

Mr Ronder supposes that the
world is being run by bens
instead of humans. His armless
and legless trio share memories
on the roost of the bad old
days when they were artists

and sang rowdy songs. Rut
now, regularly fed and sluiced
down, they are perfectly con-
tent.

“The Tenant.” by Richard
Crane, is a thriller about a
flustered clerk who advertises
a room to let and finds himself
having to cope with an urbane
Xt-rf.™. ~r — •-

volence. It is capitally acted
by Richard Harbord and Oscar
James.

Neither play cuts very deep,
but both have a wry relevance
to the times.

CHUECHES MAY
SHAKE ABBEY

Selby Abbey, one of York-
shire's biggest Anglican
churches, may soon be shared
by Methodists.

A committee has recom-
mended that the two Churches
should have equal rights to the
building for Sunday services,
services for special occasions,
christenings, marriages, funerals,
Sunday schools and exhibitions.

The plan will go ahead if it is

fully supported by members of
both Churches.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

Dublin

£540 BUREAU
By Our Art Sales Correspondent

A mid-lSth century German
walnut bureau was bought by
Gerrard for £540 at Phillips yes-

terday. Total for the sale of
Furniture, carpets, etc., was
£15.514, Klein paid £480 for a
mantel chronometer by Charles
Frodsham, London.

TTSE of “non-violent political^ means ” in Northern Ireland
was agreed at a meeting in

Dublin between Ministers of Mr
Lynch’s Government and non-
Umonist M Ps and senators
from Stormont
After a three-hour meeting it

was agreed that “all shwld

Wjr
feu

ment for everyone in Northern
Ireland, irrespective of political

views or religions.”

Londonderry

fpWO Stormont Opposition
MPs, Mr John Hume and

Mr Ivan Cooper, were remanded
on bail, charged under the
Special Powers Act with failing

to obey troops who asked them,
to move during a sit-down pro-

tesL

Cleveland, Ohio

pHRIS EVERT, a schoolgirl of

16, made sure that the
United States would retain the
Wightman Cup by beating
Britain's Virginia Wade 6-1, 6-1,

in the lawn tennis international

at Cleveland. America took the
series with a final scare of 4-3.

Moscow

A SWISS biology teacher was
jailed for three years for

trying to help a Soviet physicist
to leave Russia. After a five-day

trial the Russian was sentenced
to eight years in a labour camp.
The Swiss, Francois dc Perri-

geaux, 33, was said to have
given Dmitri Mikheyev, 28, the
physicist, his passport.

BERGANZA BRILLIANT
IN ‘CENERENTOLA’

By MARTEN COOPER

ROSSINI'S “ La Cenerentola ” is a retelling of the

fairy tale of Cinderella with an admixture of 18th

century philosophising and a strong dash of the comic
artifice and exaggeration that distinguish Italian from
French comic opera.

In Jcan-Pierre Ponnelle’s
production at the King’s

Theatre, Edinburgh, this arti-

ficiality and the farcical ele-

ment were strongly empha-
sised.

The 18-strong male chorus
was given great formal and
visual importance, with puppet-
like gestures amusingly miming
musical phrases and a discip-

line that suggested that of the

old-fashioned revue.

Dandinl was represented as a
character who seemed to have
wandered out of Offenbach and
the' part was played by Renato
Capecchi with superbly easy
humour and natural style, that
still did not justify his appar-
ently Instinctive hogging of the
stage throughout the evening.

Paolo Montarsolo’s Don
Magnifico, though also a carica-

ture, was left heavily charged
and sung with greater atten-

tion to the intricate detail of
Rossini’s unremitting scales and
arpeggios.

The restoration of a large
aria that Rossini added some
years after the first perform-
ance gave the part oF Alidoro
(represented as a frock-coated
character out of Hoffman) an
added importance. But Ugo

Traraa unfortunately lacked tbe
commanding quality of voice
needed to make this effective.

Eugenia Ratti and Laura
Zannini, though too often sacri-

ficed to the producer's whims
and made simply figures of fun,
were well contrasted as the two
sisters Clorinda and Thisbe.

But “ Cenerentola ” is only
revived for a singer who can
combine the tenderness and
brilliance needed For the title-

role, and it was Teresa Berganza
who alone made this perfor-
mance really memorable.
Her sense of timing, precise

but never mechanical, was
equally impressive in the Act I

ballad and in the brilliant florid

writing of the final scene.

She g*rve her descending scale

passages an impetus and an
accurate grading of weight that
any instrumental player might
envy and she used the extra-
ordinary lyrical appeal of her
middle and lower voice in soft
passages as a means of charac-
terisation that was wonderfully
effective.

Tbe playing of the London
Symphony Orchestra under
Claudio Abb ado was not remark-
able for sparkle or rhythmic
vitality,

V
edStSnT*

fr0at yestcrdayJa later
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Muddletown ’ draws

lively audience
By HAROLD ATKINS

OIX actors of the Exeter Northcott Theatre’s

^ young people’s department, who travel

around the schools of Devon with small plays,

produced the fantasy “ Muddletown ” (by

Bernard Goss and the department) at the Young

Vic yesterday. p
International

character of

visual arts

With an audience of

about 200 children, mostly

between five and 10, it was
a modest but interesting:

experiment in “ theatre in

the round."
Audience participation in

the form of direct interven-
tion, information, exhortation
and advice, was rife and tbe
actors took it in their stride.

The aim was to act out a story
with simple ideas. This con-
cerned a Tommy Steele kind of
character named Billy the
Borrower (Alan Penn). Though
honest, his propensity to borrow
anything from spades to buses
impeded the day-to-day working
of his town.

He even appeared in court for
it, but the magistrate, the awe-
inspiring Miss Kretch (Jessica
Claridge) turned out to be much
the worst offender by her secret
accumulation—through a dis-

honest ra “and -boae dealer—oF
a large collection of Victorian
objects stolen From the town.
Tbe simple mindedness some-

times became painfully long-
drawn-out, but Miss CHaridge
was an excellent eccentric of
considerable promise, and Gary
Shallenberg a spirited police-

man. and there was one com-
munity song about form-filling

with rueful overtones from the
real world.

GROUP FORMED
TO SAVE
THEATRE

A preservation group at
Portsmouth is planning to raise
money to buy the 115-year-old
Theatre Royal.
The theatre, which was re-

built at the turn of the century,
has been derelict for several
years. Jt cannot be used for
stage shows because of a re-

strictive covenant
When the owners. Portsmouth

Theatres Ltd. applied For per-
mission to demolish the build-
ing, fisted as being of special

historic and architectural in-

terest permission was refused
by Mr Walker. Environment
Secretary.

rvu,w inajliUNAL"

THEATRE SHOWS
By Onr Theatre Correspondent

The National Theatre is to

stage two more new productions
in December, one at the Old Vie,
the other at the New Theatre.
Goldsmith's “The Good Natured
Man " will open at the Old Vic
on Dec. 9. with Jim Dale and
Bill Fraser beading the cast.

John Dexter will direct
On Dec. 21 Laurence Olivier

will appear as James Tyrone in

“Long Day’s Journey Into
Night” by Eugene O'Neill. Con-
stance Cummings wi!l_ play his

wife and Denis Quilley and
Ronald Pickup his two sons. It

will be directed by Michael
Blakemore.

By TERENCE MULLALY
NOTHING could better

represent the interna-
tional character of the Edin-
burgh Festival and, where
the visual arts are con-
cerned, the way it effort-

lessly moves across the
centuries than the exhibi-
tions being held this year-

At the Royal Scottish Acad-
emy, The Mound, the main
festival exhibition is devoted to
“The Belgian Contribution to
Surrealism." while at the Arts
Council Gallery, 11, Rothesay
Terrace, there are Diirer engrav-
ings and woodcuts from Scottish
collections.

The Diirer Exhibition, with an
admirable catalogue by Keith
Andrews of the National Gallery
of Scotland, is a model of how
these things should be done. On
the other band the surrealist
exhibition is disappointing.

It was an admirable idea to
celebrate the 25th anniversaries
of both the festival and Belgo-
British Cultural Agreement with
this exhibition.

What is unfortunate is that a
better exhibition was not organ-
ised for Edinburgh’s first major
exposure to Surrealism. The
weaknesses of the movement are
laid bare.

The visitor, who after passing
through the sculpture gallery at
the top of the stairs, which con-
tains works from the Summer
Exhibition of the Royal Scottish
Academy, hears right, enters a
room devoted to Delvaux. Tt is
the best part of the exhibition.
Here are nine large works,

ranging from his macabre “The
Burial ” to the piquant wit of
“The Age of Steam.” in which
a nude with a splendid hat lies
before a train. Thcv range in
date from 1940 to 1951.

There is something intriguing
about Delvaux’s nudes moving
in a fashion so very distant
through a landscape of railway
engines. nr^recJiniftfSiirwmiout
sex.'

The room to the left of the
entrance is Far less satisfactory.
Tf it was intended to show that
the spirit of Surrealism lives no
in Belgium, it does so. hut bv
any purist definition, Alechinskv
is not a Surrealist, and he is

certainly, at any rate in Bel-
gium, an overrated artist.

Even less satisfactory is the
big gallery. Tn the centre are
showcases with photographs,
volumes of poetry, and other
literary material.

Compared with the force of
Diirer’s imagery and his wonder-
ful craftsmanship, which
through the centuries has con-
tinued to crystallise man's fears

and hopes. Belgian Surrealism
looks both clumsy and juvenile.

HORRIFYING STORY OF
DEMONIAC POSSESSION

By JOHN BARBER

NO work could be less festive than the Edinburgh

Festival's dramatisation at the Royal Lyceum of a

dark and feverish Scottish novel about demoniac posses-

sion, Janies Hogg’s u Confessions of a Justified

Sinner.”

Hogg’s voluptuously tor-

menting book, as Andre Gide
called it, tells how a young
man fell under the influence
of a trusted friend who be-
came his second self.

He murdered on his behalf
and finally drives him to
suicide.

In dramatising this early 18th-
century Jekyll-and-Hyde, Jack
Ronder follows tbe book almost
page by page, not always with
happy results.

Stripped of Hogg's obsessed
prose, and of much of his
anxiety over an aberrant re-

ligious theory, a gory melo-
drama often stands naked. Rut
if the cauldron of horror takes
too long to come to the boil, it

finally achieves something of
the book’s turmoil and power.
Robert is a puritan fanatic

brought up to believe himself
one of God's elect, guided by
his satanic counsellor, who
appears to be a man just like
himself. He believes he is
“ justified in cleansing the
world of sinners. In the name
of religion he kills his jolly
brother and inherits a fortune.

Or it may be, of course, that
he has simply allowed his sub-

conscious self to take over. In
allowing for this modern inter-

pretation some of tbe book’s
5tress on religious perversion
gets lost.

The play is acted on a
permanent stepped platform
and fussily directed by Richard
Eyre with much roistering to

scraping fiddles in the early
scenes. Later on the stage is

plunged into Rembrandtesque
black or hell-fire red, with
plenty of off-stage storm-noises
and nasty apparitions of
Draculas in long cloaks, or of
harpies with long plastic finger-
nails.

An actor more saturnine of
aspect was surely needed for
the haunted Robert than cheery
Richard Kane, with his cock-
sparrow pertness. Jack Shep-
herd made a suitably sinister
other self.

That fine actor Russell Hunter
played the narrator Hogg and a
confusing host of minor roles.

However, the play may be
counted a success because it
should certainly send audiences
to read a horrifying and
supremely imaginative book.

V Reprinted from yesterday's latw
editions.
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Social Events
The Queen, accompanied by the

l>uke of Edinburgh, will open the
University Hospital of Wales and
the Welsh National School of
Medicine at The Heath, Cardiff,

on Nov. 19.

Princess Margaret will tour
Eyemouth Harbour and Boat
Building Yard and visit Fonldea
School and Duns, Berwickshire,
on OcL 8. In the evening she will
attend a Fashion show at March-
moot in aid of the Royal Blind
Asylum and School, Edinburgh,

Lady Hjli-'Wood* wife of Sir

David Hill-Wood, gave birth to a
son and heir in Melbourne, Aus-
tralia, yesterday.

The Central British Fund for
Jewish Belief and Rehabilitation
and British OSE are giving a
dinner at the Dorchester on Sept.

23 to launch the 2971-72 appeal.
Viscount and Viscountess Bcarsted
will preside . and the guest of
honour will be the Duke of
Devonshire.

A memorial service for Lord
Sanderson of Ayot will bo held on
Oct. I, at All Hallows-by-the-
Tower, E.C. at 11.50 a.m-

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Sir Leonard Costello is 00

today; Ll-CoL Sir Hugh Turnbull

is 89; Dr Paul Einzig 74; Sir John

Macpherson 73; Sir Hans Krebs

71 ; the Rt Rev. G. F. ABefl 69;

Lord Dunsany 65; Sir William

Luce 64; Dr Desmond Flower 64:

Sir Graham Rowlandson 63; and

Sir John Marsden 58.

Today is the anniversary of

Julius Cssar’s first invasion of
Britain In 35 a c.

Forthcoming Marriages
Capt A. L. Lake and

Miss P. J. Amor
The engagement is announced

between Antony Logan. Royal
Artillery, sou of the late Lt Col
H. H. Lake and Mrs Margaret
Lake, of Melchbourne, Bedford,
and Patricia Jane, elder daughter
of Wing Cdr and Mrs G. Amor,
of Shriveaham. Berks.

Mr J. Ellis and
Miss J. D. Lax West

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and
Mrs Ellis, of LijjMlands^ Earls-

wood, Solihul, and Janet Davidia.
only daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs Lax W« ' '

Capt D. M- Craig and
Miss J. JE. Frazer

Tl,n , .*«,

Zest, of Northiam Rec-
tory, Sussex.

Mr A. P. Cooper and
Miss J. C. Peiren

The engagement is announced
between Anthonv Paul, eldest son

Mr X R. C* Harris and
Miss X. L. Cltfk

The marriage will take place
on October 9 at Christchurch,
Warwick, Bermuda, between John
Richard. Crawford, con of Mr and
Mrs John Harris, of Banstoad,
Surrey, and Yvette Lenmei.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Clark, of California. The reception

will be held at Per Kctet, Wreck
Road, Sandvs Parish.

Mr H. A. P. Bridgeman-Williams

Jane Elisabeth, daughter of Mr
and Mrs L. M. Frazer, of Done-
gore. Dunadry. County- Antrim.

Fit Lt ML P. Wylie and
Miss C. A. Harwood

The engagement is announced
between Michael, elder son of
Group Captain M. D. Wylie. D.F.C..
K.AJ. rilctd.), and Mr? Wylie, of
Maidenhead, Berks, and Cherry!,
younger daughter of the late
Flight Lieutenant J. H. Harwood,
D.F.C., RAF. and Mrs Harwood,
of R.A.F. Tengah, Singapore.

Rev. D. Shepherd ' and
Miss C. Ball

The engagement is announced
between the Rev David Shepherd,
Chaplain of St. Paul’? Cathedral,
Dundee, and Christine, daughter
of Mr and Mrs B. D. Ball, of
Whitby. Yorkshire.

Dr A J. Wagner and
Miss CL riser

The engagement is announced
br-rween Alan John, only son of
Mi W. .1. G Wagner and Die Iate
Mrs J. Wagner, of Pinner, Middle-
sex. and Clare, daughter of Dr
and Mrs N. H. Fizcr, of Great
Shrlford. Cambridge.

Dr P. Seear and
Miss C. A. L. Grace

The marriage will take nlare in

September, in Lesotho, between
Philip Seera, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P- of
Colchester, and Caroline, vouneer
daughter of Mr and Mrs Oliver
Grace, of Holhngbournc, Kent.

Ncwfield Lane, Ronald Cottages. Ayot St. Law-
rence, Herts, and Deborah, eldest

daughter of Mr end Mrs Crawford
Burgess, of Green Boshes. North
Road. Hythe. Kent.

Mr P. O. SaDy and
Miss G. HL Pegler

‘-.r- v-"7 _
r RramhalL The engagement is announced

s»a uSsr£ ZrFJFS
of South Lodge. Colemans Hatch.

of Long Acres.
Dore, Sheffield.

Mr G. B. Kendrew and
Miss S. ML Dennard

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey, elder son of

Mr F. B. Kendrew and the .late

Mr S. R. O. Sturgis and
Miss P. M- Fleming Smith

The engagement is announced
between Simon, younger son of
Lt-Col C. 0. SLurgis. and the late
Mrs M. I. Sturgis, of Johannes-
burg. South Africa, and Penelope
Margaret, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs R. F. Fleming Smith, of
HoTlandouk, I'nderrivcr. Seven-
oaks. Kent.

Mrs M. Dennard, and the late Dr
L. D. Dennard. of Bolton, Lanca-
shire.

Mr P. M. McGhee and
Miss J. M. Geary

The engagement is announced
between Paul Mathieson. son of

Mr and Mrs A. M. McGhee, of
Earlston, Forgandenny, Perth-
shire. and Julia Mary, daughter
of the late Dr H. V. Geary, and
of Mrs Eira Geary, of Little

Dippers, Fulborough, Sussex.

Mr A. J. C. Keeble and
Miss A. Bayne

The engagement is announced
between Anthony John, second
son of Mr A L. Keeble.
and Mr? Keeble, of Heathcrlea.

Blackheath, near Guildford, and
Anne, elder daughter of Mr and
Mrs A Bas-ne, of Kandalla.
Stanley. Perthshire.

Mr J. A. Starling and
Miss S. M. BnrdeD

The engagement is announced
between John Andrew, eldest son
of Mr and Mrs John F. Starling.

The Old Manor House, Walton-on-
the-Wnlds. and Sally Margaret
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
John E. Burdell. The Robins
Nest. Walton-on-the-VVolds. near
Loughborough.

Mr J. R- Welch and
Miss J. L. Purdon

The engagement is announced
between John, nnlv son of Mr and
Mrs E. Welch, of Harrow on the
Hill, and Jane, vnunacr daughter
of Lt-Col and Mrs J. L. Purdon.
oF Bushev. Herts.

Mr W. R. Kennedy and

RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty's Government
Mr Frederick Corficid. MR,

Minister for Aerospace. Depart-
ment oF Trade and Industry, was
host at a reception held last

night by Her Majesty's Govern-
ment at Lancaster House in

honour oF the delegation from the
General Administration of Tele-
communications of the People'*
Republic of China.

Secretary of State for Scotland
Mr Gordon Campbell, M P,

Secretary of State for Scotland,
Sir James McKay. Lhe Lord Pro-

Lt-Gen Sir
i Army!

wer
"

Hartfield. Sussex, and Gillian

Harriet, daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. A. A. Pcgler. of Sanverne,
Leekhampton Hill. Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire.

Mr D. K. Edmonds and
Miss R E. Dajrwell

The engagement is announced
between David Keith, elder son
of Mr and Mrs S. R. Edmonds, of
Lcvbonroc, Kent, and Hilary
Elizabeth, onlv daughter nf Mr
and Mrs W. P. Dagwell, of East
Horsley. Surrey.

Mr D. C. Warren and
Miss J. S. Hargreaves

The engagement is announced
between David, younger son of
Mr and Mrs A H. Warren, of
Crnwnhfl), Plymouth, and Jane,
daughter of Mrs M. M. Hargreaves,
and the late Mr L. A. Hargreaves,
of Rowlands Castle. Hants.

Mr 3. D. Jenkins and
Miss S. E. Wilkinson

The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mr?
V, E. Jenkins, of Llandaff. Cardiff,
and Susan, daughter of Mr and
Mrs J. T. Wilkinson, of Haywards
Heath. Sussex.
Mr P. W. Wallace and

Miss E. M. Wicke*
The engagement is annnunred

between Peter William, onlv son
of Mr and Mrs Liddlc Wallace, nf
Conlcstonc, Creditor, Devon, and
EHzabeth Mary, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Edward L. Wickcs. of
Birklcv, Kent
Mr A. Rymer and

Miss P. A. Bvy
The engagement is announced

between Alan, elder son of Mr
and Mrs G. H. Rymer. of Barnsley.
Yorkshire, and Penttv. cider
daughter of the late Mr J. L.
Elvy. and of Mrs N. Elvy. of
Ealing.

ZOOS SAID

TO EXPLOIT
WILDLIFE

Resplendent in crimson jackets, five members or

the Guild of Professional Toastmasters leaving

Heathrow yesterday on a tour of Common Market
countries. They aim to discover how $heir jobs

will be affected if Britain joins the- Six.

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

THE groping exploitation.

of wildlife by the set-

ting-up of commercial zoos

is condemned today by Mr
Peter Conrier, director or

the Royal Society for the

Protection of Birds.

“ Collections: or birds and other

animals can be important educa-

tionally and iscientificam. he

says in an article in the society s

;
magazine. Binds. “But there

i
arc some conditions which are

! solely out to exploit wildlife.”

j

Mr Conder acknowledges what.

I in broad terms^ ere the ndmir-
1 ahic efforts of l hr Federation nf

,
Zoological Cardens to set

;
standards and. conserve cu-

;
da n gered specks.

I But hr points -.out that it has

! no powers to insist that organi-

sations not. cnoffllroiing lo good

r
standards should.] be disbanded

or penalised. !

Letters to the Editior

Indian Princes were

victims of liaste

S
CR—Mr James Cameron in State subjects were .Hindus, Mr
his article in The Daily Trie- Nehru again sent in-, troops and

, .* n_j .i-- c.

u

graph Afogarinr (Aug. I3i

ives a one-sided view of what
appened to the Princely States.

The Indian Princes, together
with less exalted Indians (.two

million dead and 12 million
homeless), were the victims of
the haste of the British with-
drawal ordered by Mr Attlee's
Government.

compelled the State'si union with
new India by Force.

Kashmir caused Hie war be-

tween Pakistan anrT- the new
India. The State wa^ ruled bv
a Hindu. Mr Nehru's family
were "Kashmiri Brahmans, but
the majority oF the State sub-
jects were Moslems. The
Maharaja, after some mediation.

Taken illegally

The sreietr believes there arc

instance* of birds on view having
been taken illegality. It also

believes that birds have been
imported from countries witb
weak conserv ation . laws.

“Our problem now seems to

be lo persunde .people that

bird? and animals' are much
more beautiful in .their proper
place:." Mr C.nndtsri adds. “ and
that there is, or can, be. a sense
of achievement in -seeking out
wiid nature, especially in the

most difficult and lonely places."

He also strnnalv deprecates
the incrpftce «F "a picculiar sort

of vandalism nf nature” illus-

trated bv the Iheft of ospreys'

cm? from a society reserve
earlier thi< vear.

i

Hr «hvs that that since then
the cnriclv ha- leartined of the
rie ctru ctinn nf foor golden
eagles' pgg*. and oT Hje robbing
oF at lea?t fiv e mnk-p eagles'
nests in the Srni+i<h highlands
and three kite?" ne*ts in Wales.

PER^o^AL
Private £1 per lim* CharituApp^

?5p pgf. l)nem -^ade £2 per line.

/

BV muLh ilntlilulDeri the Duildmz
decawth : and through Idleness
ol lhe baud the house droppeth
through. Eccies. X. 28.

HILARY.—Lore and oi» j>ou.-

K—THAXK U MoJ wrolicb. Uln on buv-
n«-*a sum, jetgd* pto4»«-—M.

jFlt- Mewnsic received, am de>imvti1y
ami*..us io get t.,ucfi wllh aou-—-f -

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL.—Srrvicr "f
Thanksgiving for AD Lilc On Earth
onumsed by T»r World Wihluue huinl.
nn Wed., srb Sept., ft TJ noon. Seals
Mill available wr >h» unlqbc service.
Xilm’ssion by lid ^inly—ring 01 -

aa « i -oo. t*i. 510 tudRy.

CUTLER. CLIFFORD CCTLEJt. laic of
61. Cardinal Equate. Leeds 11. died
lit Lcl-iK uii U 6 ui Aprfl 1971. lEslalC
about £500 1 .

JFHECM.VN. GEORGE ALFRED FREE-
MAN. (hIc of Laundry OtAtagn- Laun-
dry Lana. Blohrjd. neap tNnrwicb. died
Uicrc un 1 0th November. 1970. tCauie
about l

HILTON nta HOGGfclT. AGNES EUL-
ION m*e HOGGEXT. wMovv. late u[
lb5 burnercave Rcvdi PiUmunr,
Siiclbeld, died there on or about gu>
JririUMry 1871. I EMBle about £450.1

HORNStV. EVEIAN UORNBEY, snlo-
sler. late „t 15. Amin Road. 6**-
vombt. UoiuTtciDoulh. Hnmtntnrc. dr-d
at Brrwmnbe on 91b Dcci^nbcr. 19b9.
'Estate a buul £ 100.1

KNIGHT. JOSEPH KNIGHT, bic of 55.
Dorrst SQ'iorr. London. NAV.l. riled
ibere in gtiili January. 1973. (EMam
about £450. *

I.ANIJKW iife V%HI r I FLL. jHANNrtH
ELi^Anjl H LANQRAYr^ neeWHIT TEL. widow, late of Flat 1 -

4 Truro Rnfd. Rtumnnla, Jtoit. «Hed
nr Minster. Kent, un 5nJ ApeiL 1971
i Estate about EV150>.M

If:
M EMMA MARY.McDonough, wuinw. ui- .in r.idthi.

HniiilUf
, Dev I/O.. lVllt»h*e. dim

?,,1 March 1 D 6 a tD.I,dr ahout

1114 nthr-nv hr K!W\Rliv
‘OH%

•, JM VlarNAMAbS:» -' I HDM AS HLNRV KP-^CEDY.
l*'e

.
"I „ Cnomlw-s H"lr. k&Bmurn

R..^il. rtoyvtim. HrrUurddnrcj diPilK wool'*'
UnuHrv 1966 J,£al“,c

MATHER. MABEL MATHER. MWrt-l-r.
late nr Si jm«nh> flnma. Hrfrtlev.
ri. munlJt. .Jie.1 thrre oo 12th Spp-
Irmber 1970 iE«tatn abdU* £1501.

oUierw+>e PANSON. HTRS7

MnisNiMti SUITS
lllSNER NJITS

i la Hire PjL . Itv
OEfib litJnJ.^EI.S.

FO
vve

39SkU™
>uur C a*

FREEZERS, ; rrn~r^
_.-rcmw.in,. >«- .745
FRIDGES. Nt*

1 '

JU AS S A* >E
Wire and nhnpb-. r

3. ^7| JEWS*
t Havmarket rnHl, 9jf

1

t.tis'
6 -tv

-l1*145.
ENLAIA. COLONIC RRK,rTmC-7r-pjrnrja Veal. S.Ra;

pmx.NANo TESTryj—jj;
2797. Vurslnn (ddlltlf 01-W

CHINESE CARPET for »7“l5nTiT
B«l*. green, with nuinina run.
quantity goo d- inrof« are. 01.455 ji?

IPSWICH SCHOOL. Hi^y
Ipewich. Suffolk, Wsot-d foe Aah
term only. Mister in incg
mainly middle anii Irmer egmul vtoail
suit recen* gmdua/e r,r ntber
tuialth«t< PWH. Apply Hanluaiter.

H.APPV HOME—£15 VVFF.kll. Flail
P'VUiWn S. cnasf. Cnuple* £12-il(l™p . otlfr beaBliful Incaiiau Kei

PENSOS
PfcKSON othrnvtv HARRIS PANSON

s. Minlate of 20 Llkingi'jQ Buildings. . . _
Street. VVntmiiwtKr. Luutlnn. 1V.T.
>liod tlivrv un 4ih January 1971
1 IMdlr -llnr.ut CoAOI.

READ nee JAMES. rRV LLIS MRRYREAD nor JAMES, vrfdotv lato '4 Hr
Mary'* H"uvr. St M,irjA Rntd,
Pnr&nirrtith died there in ] 8Ui Jan-

*lfl:*J* Public spirited dctmi—»'rite Anrnniary tertio' Ann..
Wairnjr Sou are Terr., si Leonard* e
5ca. Snvve.

W75T-—N-Av Zrjland Pa^snnrt R01953'
raucri Mr. Rarharl Pearl Giren. b
iw« cn Calais and A'lrtnria station •

vlahoa prvctiKt. Finder please hat,
N.P.. High CumiOLbSii.n or n«W(|
W>1Ue staUtnl.

OLD DUNbTOMA'N draw"Aug~vTnn*H
EbOO. C. G. Colby. 197; £50. E. 7
MitrMi. BO.

ntodalmn l."Difni arra " 01-025 45s.
BI.JS7. R. VMltnur. Alter 7 VVlndJ
615J54.

SALE OFnn nf Sertlrh Itjegb, bn.J
enllliifl* and drrv, tnalertala. jiTsl
in'hes t'We. only £1-25 ocr
wtiiln stpi 1 lasJ*. AIm, Hnms tvmf
wools. S''od od vtanio lor 1»ce «
terns. U«l . Munn rcliiutj puoraMM
MiicGillhnu A Coy.. Muir of aK
H,-nbrTulH. Si'oilnnrt.

-n, s. „„ opled for new India. Mr Nehru
Hi® i X; accepted the proporitBon with

celerity.

He <ent in Irnop^ to drive nut
lhe Moslem tribesmen, whose in-

filtration the Pakistan Govern-
ment had unwisely pnemuraged.
But with the Indian sub-

continent divided on a religious

forms of 1939 bad stressed the
necessity of gradualness. This
was endorsed by the Simon
Commission in the 1930s—a body
of men who went to immense
trouble to investigate the com-
plex situation which British
India, the Native Stales and the , . ......

, , ,

two main religions of India pre- “?« a”d
.

'v,l
S

ova
JT^!

e
?

of
1 Rob ‘n R^ks.

FARMS MANAGER
APPOINT]

BY QUEE?

Miss C. S. Cope Sir James NlcKay. Lhe L'

ement is announced vost of Edinburgh, and LI

ihder 'tTmrriw. v»n.. af Henry Lcask. GDC H.G.
T T I _ ... n . .

- J /'guAPnor aF 17 rlmhli r*n

--.The . engagement
Wing Commander'
Kennedy, of Headquarters. Koval - -

-Mr Force, Gcrmanv. and East buffet supper in the Gaulle for
Grinstcad. Sussex, and Caroline European Burgomasters, represen-
Shazell. elder daughter r*F Mrs tntivea of SL Andrew's Societies,
P. R. S. Cope, of Cork Robin Cot- and members of the delegation
tage. Millbrook, Jersey, and the from lhe National Arts Centre of
laic Maior Peter Cone, 7lh Canaria.
D.E.0. Gurkha Rifles.

Mr H. R. A. Fleming and
Miss J. W. Wrijfht

The engagement is annnunred
Hugh, elder son of Wingbetween

. .

Commander and Mrs J. B. A.
Fleming, of Arles House. Broad-
way. Worcs, and Wendy, only
daughter nf Mr and Mrs R. d
Murray Wright, of Gable House,
Chichester. Sussex.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
i 'V Lcask. GOC H.G. iftrmyl At Keble College, Oxford, the
e VffHT^iAU^PRndLpJjr^ —fflJAoyrin^ elections have Jbeen

,u_ •— Mr p a. Ainsworth iCECTb
Exhibitioner of the Col lege i: to a
scholarship: Mr D. S- Bobkar
(Commoners of the College).

Edinburgh
At Edinburgh Dr F. G. Heath.

Professor of Digital Processes at
the Manchester Institute of
Science and Technology and cur-
rently Visiting Professor of Com

DINNER
Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a
dinner at Chequers last evening
in bononr of Dr K. A. Busia,
rrime Minister of Ghana. The
other guests were:

Tlir HNh Ornimmhincr fnr Ghana.
Dr E. A. Bnl«I«w. Mttinr J. C. Atimtli.

Hon., Fir. h«rd w.mti. M.P.. Mr

King
putcr and Information Science at

iiit*

Mr R. Knowles and
Miss J. Jobfing

The engagement is announced
between Roderick, son of Mrs C.
Knowles, and stepson of Mr F.
Knowles. Arden Cottage. Rrown's
Lane. Wilmslovv. and Joanna,
daughter of Mrs S. Jnhlioe. and
the late Major N. N. Johling. M.C..
T.D.. fi. Oxford Road, Birkdate,
Southport

Mr P. Macbin and
Miss E. Logan

The engagement is announced
between Piers. yoim“p«t son of
Mr and Mrs G W. Machin. of
Ruddington, Nottinghamshire,
and Elizabeth, eldest daughter of
Major and Mrs R. Logan, of
Westfliff-on-Sea, Essex.

Jnvnh Rqdhrr. M . r. . Mr T«rrnr«-
Hfn.jUM- M.P.. Sir PhlliD AiUm.*. Mr
Martin Le Qnesnc and Mr P. J. S.Mmm,

lase Western Reserve University.
Qeveland, Ohio, has been
appointed to the new, second
Chair in the Department of Elec-
trical and Electronic Engineering
at Hcriot-Watt University, from
Jan. 1.

sented.

Their report is a fine descrip-

tion of the problems involved:
their recommendations were
that progress must be gradual.

This excellent advice — the
truth of which all those who
served in India in the years be-

fore the election of 1945 well
knew—was thrown to the winds
bv Mr Attlee's Government with
disastrous results.

Mr Cameron says that the
States of Hyderabad, Junagadh
and Kashmir, who demurred at
joining the new India, were soon
disposed of. A remarkable un-
derstatement.

raiaiuOuutvy was imji tioncrer
able when power was transferred
in British India: lhe Princely

Hyderabad and Junagadh tbefore
;
graduate of London Ur

29. a
versitv.

them, the Pakistanis could not
j

i 5 to surcepd Mr Adrifn Pellv
accept the incorporation of the
Moslem population of theiSfate
of Kashmir into the new India.

Incidentlv Mr Cameron is

wrong in stating that Vlndia

shook off British rule. When
Japan was defeated the nrestige
of the British in India, especially
with the country people, was on
the up-erade. 3n particular \nur
stock with the martial races—:the
classes from which our Indian
soldiers were recruited—v as
high.

We could have stayed in ron--
trof of India without much rfiffi-.

cnity for arty reasonable oeriodf;
vu«» . Cnvernincnt at bmocw

wished it.

We were not shaken out ofs
States had the right to hesitate, India: it was the Socialists ajf!
nr iriHotvf tr% Ho no^Kiinn* n f sail U.' l : . . « •

or indeed to do nothing at alL

Hyderabad was ruled by a
Moslem. The Nizam's Govern-
ment decided against joining
either the new India or Pakistan.
The State was promptly invaded
by Mr Nehru (the disciple of the
non-violent Mr Gandhi) and
forced to join the new India by
an act of aggression.

Junagadh was ruled by a Mos-
lem, who elected to join Pakis-
tan. As the majority of the

Westminster who did the shak-
ing.

G. F. M. STWAYl
Lt-Cnl.j

Budleigh SaHerton, Devon.)!

i as manager nf the Royal Farm*
at Windsor, it was announced
hv Buckingham Palace yester-

day. Mr Reeks will Hake up
the appointment in October.

Mr Telly, 53. who bajs been
in charge of the Rnval] farms
for years, announced his
retirement in January. A
Palace spokesman said thion Mr
Felly was leaving at hi.* own
request to make a changei while
he was "still young enough.”

His successor will be r*ne of
the youngest managers/ em-
ployed by the Queenj Mr
Reeks spent four years las a
management assistant «n a
farm in lsent. three years a?
manager of a farm in Nnnrwirli
and Ja^t January joined, the
Milk Marketing Board as a
consulting offirpr. He
married tvilli two children.

uon» VAll. tCstnu* ab*»ut £150'.
KORKU ISON. WINIFRED AGNESFRANCES nOBERISON. i-DinstCf laic

nt 66 Mercers Ruud. Uollnway. Lon-
fltn. N. 19 illori at Ui^lowiy iin grl]
March 7971. iCstarr abnnt £2601.

“HRKVSSk... .FREDERICK VY1LUV.MSlum LOCK late "F 261 LiuilrrilaJe
M.iuslxns. LauUrrdnl- Rriad, Marla

.

Hill. London. W.9 Jiod or Matda Hill*
<n 1st June 1971. lEalaie about-
CtfiiDi.

5IDDALL. CYRIL 5IDDALL tnte or 43
‘

Fori Haw St Pert. LrltAtar died
llirrc 'in “hit, Ocl"her 1969. tEslaie
a Fi. nil £ 1 .000'.

THOMAS. IIOKEIIT EltNEST TH'IV \«
il)i-rm«r ERNEST RORKHT THOM 4 S »

IM" "I Th." I«',snl Hi*,pit>il. OiflV'.i.

.

Lon'lnn. S.w.S rifil ihi-rr no 1 7fh‘
l.inuam 1971. 'E-mv about El.SflOt.

WAITS nee KF. VI C.\ rHLUINE
IVA I IS ncr UFA I T ivlduiv. line n|
St Auruisllnes HnsoilM. Chartham
Onnn. near C.mrTliur>. Krnt. rff<*<l

lt,or- .in 1 T th Nnxember. 1970.
1 Estate .ill",, l £750.1

WHITE.—KATE I.MIH WHITE. *nln-
»lrr. I.ile nf Vl.ilUmnor HiMfltnl,
Ninrr(ih' , IJ. Kirrhin-iH.iiu 31. ilird ili'rr
•n IHA August. 196H. tEsUtc about
£ 120 .

i

YORKE.—WILLIAM AI.RERT V ORKE.
Irflr «>l Hit 14. 59. V "rt Roa-I M-nra.
Snss-c, ./Ir.J o< ftriihlon. 5imh. on
I9lh April. 19C3. iEmUIc abuut
E.S7S.,

I h«* KIN r>r thr ahnir-nrinid are re-
ni.’Vr'l to opnlv i" iim Trrjsiiry
Snllril'.r iB.V.I. 53 Old Our»n Slrrrr.
\Vf«iminslcr. Lunilun. S-W.l. latlinfl

uluch Uie 1'reasiiry Sr.iu.il nr may take
sirp, to .idmlnUo-r the r*«ial«.

ABANDONED, ill- treated. I»r»f. innm,
• nr* W.'ijd Green .Animal bhrlii-r. tjj
Lord-ship Itinr, L-'fid-n. N .Z1 in„ tt

Trtasirer, Dr Uarqnrrl Ynuniu >hi,T
v»l»h nrnrt* Mi,n Ih UOO -if this,, -n ,mab vrariy. It baa a Frw Clinic l«
Die sick and ailia;i. it maintains a r>i
S-inctuary and n Humi lor UnHuini
and Stra>' Animals at He?dun. m,
R<j>st.in. Hens. Please fpHp by scmhir
n iliiktilcwi. Vtsiii^s hrtwiinr. Donal
linns mn bi' made hi The bArllrr n[
by Crritlt Tntnsler tu nan up Ban
Lid.. 748. Lordship Lane, N.L'J, Ai
N.i. 20-09-27.

MA 7*1 .ES ,M»F. ENFEnTS In rr-irtrtroh»i
IwiiKiib rrtnakiug. tnmiture rmwiiiand rcDultinui'i. inUuding rmlnu-
Eslnu.lie rr.st. MapiF A r.-u.. Afanula.'""LUL- S'l-Sl. Hnlwuie Roai
Kcnll-h 7tn,n. N.H.3. Trl. 267 254/3

MINNA. W 1 1.1JAM HENRY MINNS,
lair nr 17*8. Marina C-imrau fflir.

H"0 . Slri.iid. Krnt. died 'her® on Or
nto-at 20lh Nnv.*inhrr. 1970. Tlie
wiilniv and tin >.t >lir abai.*-nnnn*if
arr r.nn'str-d In appls to the Treasury
S'!»-it',r iB.V.I. S3. Old purril Mrrv[.
W i-stirirnai.-r. London. *«.VV l. railing
« hi'ii Ihu Trra-nry Solicitor dmt Hike
St.-r* i„ a.'uiinis|i*r the r“Va’e. tLs'ale
ali'iul £ 1 . 200.1

O.NFAM is MAKING . 1 IIE MOST OF
YOLfft MON FA . £ .'

is

- . paid l'ir a j*rar*s
lr> almml for a Irprosy out-pa lira I In
Malawi. And Irprroj it curable. VViUi-
»i«t 7 tu

- £2 hi- fijurr «.«ild tndrei)
l""k IdrnL. Sorely This Is nr>nry well
«i»i*iil.~ PI* asr vtn.< a J.Hialiiiii in
n\l.ini. Dept. 40. 274. Banbury Hnad.
fnf.ird.

SET Or 6 nnHouf rfininn chain., nlit- 2

' TUF CANCFJ1 RESLARCH CAMP.Ait.1
f

11^ ” gniduer miiciT to th* seven
Iiih. Fteun brlp by lending ai mils

,
as sou can spore w bir Jotui Heno

.Kwarcb Cdoioaign iO.pL on» Cnnlun Hume T-t.. Lkpom". bVV i

WE OFFER a cnmnrrhenMve",i.iMCr i.,i

ftyTInP. JfcWLLlLHV Ml.vkR AALJLVrE- VI lor a Krerrsi-nlflllv- i0
c.ill ur vi?.1 * ,“,r diuwnjnm Our pnn.
iipaIs win offer ihr hlubr,(' cowFN-
C'.

,Cl'2*_ VIC.Tr/R LRIf'ilK.iN LID .0 1 -yJ I V Kii*inglon >| •jgj

\
Si reel . W8 SNP.

DELHSI'EIN. STEINMW . Bl UTHNF.R,
Fiursi 'tlTii.in rxcrrl. piamt. H.n
Toning. Hire. — j. Samnrl Fi»pv..
prih tram

_
Hr'ail. rt.

_J*
_

Park v»t
Ware. M,fWr Arch. AJ 01-725 SB IB

FSiIHI.AN CARPCTi. "ROUCHTf^r^iT.
EJtocn cb-anlnn and miviits taken
ftrp.irdoui .tr It* n.irdeui 7 rimrl.o
rim-c. London. b-VV.?. _0I ..7S4

LA'DYCVRE PREGNAXa- TEST'
L>s*nurnil.i| and umrilri. . S nd ur hug., In'*
' M> tn.-Fri. > unnr -auudr and £j. Rtviilr |

1

by 5e,n rn ,.r plume o-.» I'.m. FliC pack-.
Ml JpTam coyere. Lailjc.irr iT> 4p. s»

"
AuvIT’sIlnr’y .Avenui . Ilj. Q'l- ri -t 01-997

AH I HUH LOHE will hr lalkm i -baiit
thii ii'—ds uf illume willi 5pi.ir U;Bd,
ah'J/or FTydrocrplnilw nn SurnJ.i' nc»t
29lh August. Lisli-n tu blm uu U^-t.

ir\.*r*. Mnhognny frames, hull t claw
I'sd. l.lpliclslfrrd s,-,i(s A backs 'P
T.iO'_s?n. 20Ppn« nr n>ar>.*s|. Brighton

GFjVER VI. BODY M ASSAGE bv qu h H-
hrd nivsw use. 457 4277. 935 4398.

GOOD HOME VV VNTCH lof 2 donkys-

THE QUEEN’S GALLERY
The exhibition oF Dutch paint*

fnss In the Queen's Gallery,
Buckingham Palace, will be open
on Bank Holiday Monday. Aug,
30. from 11 a.m. to a p.rn. There-
after and until furLhcr notire, it

will be open as usual from Tues-
day to Saturday ]1 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. and closed
Mondavs. Admission: 15p adults.
5p children and students (on pro-
duction of a valid student's card!.

Latest Wills

NitBLrVKHOr.N. r. H.. Suffon-in-
Ashficld. hrxicrv manurac*
lurer idut> EH.SII* «U.35fl

CARTER. A. J. T.. Horn-
church irtut> Li.730 1 61.140

CASBUr.X, J. W.. Cnrpustv.
Nerfotk idutv cr.n7»* *f7.4S3

CHILD, Sir CrIrs*. Wimflr-
Fham, Surrey. Depntv
L-ieu tenant, Surrey -duty
K.i..»n7» tnr..2in

CO [/PER, G. F.. Flnchtey
< rlutv £71.320 1 -I1JI0

DL'NN. J. S.. Bentlrv. near
Ipswich duty £7.296 1 42.041

EVE. Miss E. F. H.. Ctirkficld.
Sutiov i duty E2fI.WI.7t 77,133

GARDNER. A. E.. St BriavcN.
Gtoiiroctprshire iriutv
Eo.niSt 40.39R

GLOVER. Mr« A. H.. Rute-
Iiome. CarlMe iriutv E4.D67I 49.803

GnTEV. G. C. Hull .duty
EI0.5flfi» 43,623

HARRISON. W.. Driffield
/ftutr £24. tTT.i 63.420

HODGSON. P.. Halifax 'duty
C29.047J 79

TDPON, Allrr. Hatch End
fduty CI7.62.it 41.797

MAY. Mis< V. S.. Honolulu.
fcMt» in England idutv
£7.3601 . . 76.633

MORTL0CK. W. G- North
. Fi rich ley idutv £33, 140 1 85.115
MURIEL. Mr-' F. M.. Lirh field

fdutv* ri2.:«6fii 44,991
OTJOVOGHITE. Mrs N. M„
Abinarw Hammnr. Surrey
idtrtv* £18.627 1 C3.T73

PIPER. 51r*' F.. Harrow
idutv C23.18.11 81,561

REEVE. Mrs M. R.. Flitberk.
Lin ruin chirr 'dtltl* 92.(102

SHIPITV. G- H.. Hnniforth.
Yorkshire 'duty E22.514I ... TO.BIB

TITVRL. 4
. R„ Scarbornitcb

iriutv C22.37K' 57.207
TPOMAS. C.. Lower Chapel.
Brecon idiity C2.5W4I 4 LISTS

TURNOR. C. n.. Me Hill.

Kent (duty 46.750

WISH. J.. West Morses.
Essex iduty ER.7241 44.046

72.280

Agonising

TWO items in one and lhe
same issue of the Guardian
last week give some idea of

the. horrible dilemmas which
may face the Left-wing thinker
in this country today.

One item reveals that “the
rise of the Provisional IRA in
Northern. Ireland has not gone
down universally well with sup-
porters of People's Democracy
and the Civil Rights movement
there, many of w hnm are liberals
From a Protestant background. It
is not so much lhe. gun law that
upsets them as the puritans . .

.**

One man was tarred and
Feathered bv the Provisionals, it

is reported, because be was
found giving cannabis to his
friends. The Pro\ isinnals also ob-
jert to long hair in men. and
instead of People's Democracy's
ideal of an all-Ireland, secular, whole world.
Socialist republic “seems to

j

want a country where tbej* are
Tree to outlaw birth control and

I ban books.”

The oilier item is a letter

j
from Prof. V. G. Kiornan. author
of a book on the evils of Euro-
pean colonialism, who condemns
a demonstration in London bv
“ a large number of West Paki-
stanis. in support of their
beastly Government and its

beastly doings in East BcngaL
“ This country has been mak-

ing cHorts io receive pen comers
into its national life; it is en-
titled to expect some change of
mentality from them in return

The demonstration implies

it doesn't happen at all). And
one thing is certain. No matter
huw they try to silence him.
Piucdcn will always be there lo

expose the unsavoury fad. 'he
private story- and lb€ personal
gricF. Sometimes he may even
report the matches as well.

Explosion

Price of palace

SIR—We would be interested lo
know From where Mr Jampf
Cameron obtained lhe informa-
tion that the last palace to be
built in India, whirh wp had
the. privilege to design for the.
Maharaja nf Jodhpur in liriff,

mst £7 million as slated in the
caption to the photograph in
his article on the Indian Prin-
ces C Ride an elephant inlo hi—
lory”) in The Daily Telegraph
Magazine (Aug. 13j.

A telephone call to this offirn
would have told him that the
actual building cosl wa> le**s

than 5 per cent, of the figure
quoted, i.r. under £530.1)00. Per-
haps there is confusion between
rupees and pounds sterling.

The correct figure might not
of course have suited so well
the general underlying atliludc
nf the article, bul we think that
many readers of Mr C.nnicrnn's

ROYAL CAR IN

BRIGHTON RUN

r((prni>l> ti-aellii-r «nrt wilim r-MCt,
"f R<*Nif«iq. IPlIlai'i. Spnnan.-M.
Fo-lcr* Inn*. Mnnrllev. N'-rks, Tel.
Swim inn 3015 aH-r 9 P-m. _ _
HEY THCTtCI You with tin «iar« in
"ir •*>•*1 1

"" fi.*—* Ii-lp | h>>,; tihn
'’"nil Ii.hp -uCta -tar-. H<*nHi-i*c'-
S*

J*-—*' «— «'.»+ OlilUtrfc WlTM l<*k
hod tl. Minthwiff Vi 16 0&H.

. r.. n io Ah i it. i'.Tir.i.-- Vi.Ti '^.m
ton tlie h«~i rerrovl • si*. \ I, ••••,

'FW'w*. Art% an<r %clcncro, ItnnK iiii>v.
R.» jihwinji., n.t.. •* v 37:. 1 :;:7.

rrir.Ms“w vvTRri. "croon “Rs" PR'izVs.
•«rnd pp.-m*- r,ir i.pliiiim mid Mift-
^ Plan d.'l.iFF*-.—Cn'Jmv
JAKJ-n 1 22^ Grand Uuildlnot. LnpiloD.

Kt-lfn 4 a( t.i!3 p.m. IJotm:lens Fp
,
—a

Snlya Fl ,f„ |, i Trn-t. 113. C«v Rnail, ,

--

.
Cm4dnn Lt- 1 V 2ND

ANTIQUE Dr%k -mi »h<^' 77 Friv.t,-'.

bnllr. bn„i I UK*. 7«o (Omriren
i.‘niitf*.. Hirer Cl'inoe Ijprrtncv lif

. 54 llorinej si.. Lite,.

,
»T

-iltr.. Su
P»Ql ‘ 1.

um,»er\.

RLlIKPIJ F NHMEH .-i.und A «Mi\ —et*
•invjil \ as Mim3 .in tint

F,ia.i ri _ l i'nnlif. iiiiml i]ni,ri.

—

w ill. H. F.70TJ. Ph iH* Tclegm.t' . EC

4

IF lOO H-\VF. j .11". or MD*arl„t«at
bel.vi-t;ii Vcmcr mij Nice nidi' • rwl
it ri'a’pty ".'r lhe Prti 6 moa'As?
I li-dvn i.,r trance Sot, 6 . let: 01 .

5L'9 FC-TM.

Dl \MONOS FOR IN\ CSTMENT’
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\ The Ouern has rnterrd Tier
1900 Daimler, originally hnnght
U;y her srrat-crandfafher. King

A report from Seth Roentgen,
Britain's greatest scientific

fanner, down on Lhe Ohm Farm?
No. This account of swinish
activities comes from a report
in the Fanners Weekly of a visit

paid by members of the Tig
Health ' Control Association to

the Agricu liural Research Coun-
cil's Unit or Animal Phjsiology
at Rabraham. Cambridge.

Today the pic; tomorrow the

W Eldon Griffiths. Under- I
hc in^rcsted in

Secretan- for the Fn-
j

Ih,s fact* at Jcasl ’ cor-

\rronmciit. ” in tlie presence of a 1
cc, ‘

O'BRIEN J. L. ROWE
Partner, Lanchcster and Lodge.

I^infirm, W.2.

A l a Swiss hotel
k^IR— I «penl my holiday in

• Interlaken in a large, well-

He’s Back l

ONCE again the winter's
sports scene is with us.

and one.' again “ Way or
the World” will be covering it—with a difference. There will be
no team of tweedv. sycophantic.
old-F'chool-tie-cnlwined. Estab-
lishment-loving hacks but ONE
MAN—fearless, drainpipe-climb-
ing Bruce Plugden. The Man
Nobody Thinks Worth Gagging.
The only sports writer to have
hern banned frnm lhe headquar-
ters of every major sport.

recreational explosion — more
leisure, more time off from the
office or the workbench, more
money, more motor cars, and a
desire on the part of the ordin-
ary- person to escape on occa-
sions Tram an over-m^clmnised.
iirc-p.nkrd industrial sntielv

!

inlo the world of nature. It is
j

happening in this country in a • known second-rank hotel.

vcr\ big way.**
I

After live weeks' stay I con-
Yes — and in a vers- big

j

Lractrd ,1 severe form of foml
commercial wav. too. For ;

poisoning, and an argunimi with
example*. a« The Daily Tele-

J

*bc head-waiter— .1 West Geniian
eraph report*-, “taped guide i

—developed. When I corn-

books. up-lo-dale versions of I
plained lo the owner, a Swis^

tradjihmal literature on the !
woman. about his .'irrogaiit

cnunlrvcide. arp bi-ing ni.nk* I br*lia\ inur. she refused In inter-
aiailablc this month by Shell for

|

vp ne. saying that these d.i>s it

the more than 50.r»nn’ motorists
|

" rf *6 pa>icr to gei new guols
believed lo have cassette players i

Iban new personne.l.
in their cars.” This is nniv a ! This .ilihoush 1 hat

f.dward VII, in the I,.nndpiv4-n-
Brigliton run on Nov. 7. rtie

BAG announced vc<terda\. It

viill be lhe first inyal car to die
cniterevl in the run.
iThc Daimler. ron ,*idered one

ofl the most valuable tars ijii

Bnitain. was the first car owned
hv^ the Rnval Family. Kinc
FdWard VII, Ihen Prince rdf
w.-iiec. tank delivery of il ini
Jmne 1900.
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behind when they left their own
country.
“I am rcluctantlv forced to

ask whether I welcome rim pros-

pect of their becoming my
Fellow citizens.”

vimoment “
is big business, too. i

In fact, the “ reiTcatimidl p\-
,

plu«ion “ will bhm the "emiron-
j

incut " to pieces. The millions
[from the. office or the work-

bench who escape into that world ,-,,n r u- i ,-----
5V K—1 ba 'e alwa, s been

under the impression that

even lowly Effluent Rnad have trial society withihem astJvev I
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Yep—you name it. he’s been
banned Train it. Wembley.
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ing the port-sodden, ermine-
robed authorities by such
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private
and

To meet their
assumed wishes
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i
fih-a. meaning “ a ivnnrf - ^nmc
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'Vi i
bll In lime aiin. T u,nle-is . j >d\vthorn will 9 denial of this in print. Bul

Ever Onward
piUT a pig in a cold clim.itP*

provide pusli-hullnn heal-

ing. and the pis snnn
learns to switch on. Tigs will

also learn in quick lime to

operate sugar solution dispensers

at the sound of a buzzer and to

jump off a floor area which gives

them ao electric shock ten

seconds after the warning note.

“ When warping signals and

responses are deliberately

muddled the. pig becomes con-

fused and exhibits symptoms of

rage and anxiety- . •

Fnr
PORTS NEWS BEFORE IT
HAPPEN’S {and sometimes when

ils ncjl. urban, rdiicrihunal
notice-*. will lead through
meagre, official!} designated \c*-
tigial coiinir} *ide Trom one roar-
ing holiday centre to the next.
And where Wordsworth once

.

enjoyed lhe bliss of solitude the I

< houses on one side only and
directly overlooks lhe ancient
III- Imp’s 1’arU. Here. ti> me.
is ample evidence ot the Latin
origin.

ALAN C. TAR HAT
Wells, SoqtcrscL

spirit nf commerce will gln.it
|
— ,

over its blissful balance-sheets, i

t‘ rom mint

I am no; blaming anything 01
|

SIR—In Maldon the Mint wa<
,mimic, mind you. I din merely

j

<i III .Hed in SiltCr Street Hence
pointing out what must inrxil- i its itamo
ably happen. God help us all.

I II. K. Vris.S

n J C-- — i
Maldnn, Essex.
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/•’odinff Ians, beach-blown hair and uncertain weather which has you reackmg for a sweater one
minute and longing for a cool cotton the next, mean end-of-summer dumps and tiine for the kind of

lift that women were supposed to get when they bought a new hat. Nowadays, for hat read dress . or a
shining new gadget which brings beauty salon techniques into your own room. yy

isr J

BEAUTY TO BEAT END-OF-SUMMER BLUES <M-: "
f „

\ i -

S'
tfT *

"\

uress

with that

in-between

air . . .

tn/lLL it be het? Will it be
** cold? The* arc days of

fashion indecision, theso

strageiinx last days ot August,

and most women feci the

instant need just now for n dress

with a bctwccn-scasons weight

and air, something to lift their

spirit on return from holidays.

We'vo found it. in the new
Courtcllc Sof twill—a pleasant

gentle- feeling cloth that's ideal

tor outdoors now and tor a

centrally-heated dinner party

all winter long.

The dress, by Dorvillc, has tho

snug bodice and dropped dirndl

shirt that look right in view of

recent couture shows, and is

obviously nicely covorad up for

town wear. It is, of course,

washable, and is cream with

patterns in mauve with

turquoise, re a wirn orange. It

costs £19-50 in the shops

now, including Cordon Lowes,

of Sloanc Street. London. 5.W.I,

and Marney's. 187, Hyndland
Road, Glasgow. W.2. Picture

by Myrtle Healey.

Serena Sinclair

STYLE, WITHOUT SPLITTING HAIRS

THERE ore those who can do
their Own hair, and those

who can't. It helps, of course, if

you have an honosr hairdresser

who will cut and shape your
hair so that you can manage it

«n between trims. It also helps
it you have a homo dryer.

The most luxurious ot the
dryers I have tried lately is the
Lady Schick Beauty Salon port-
able table model. Dome-
shaped (see. sketch below)
about I2in high and )3in in

diameter, it is surprisingly light

to shift and opens up easily into
a capacious, adjustable drying
hood. Dial settings rim from
*' off *' through '* cool ** and
'* warm "——for wigs and child-

ren— to “ hot.” and it has an
additional feature: a steam
mister.

You add water (a measure
comes with the dryer) to a special

well, flick a control to mist, and
gentle steam from the hood
moistens dry-rallcred hair; you

finish thg set by flicking to plain

hat air.

This misr can also be used to

speed up tho action of colouring

or conditioning.

The Beauty Salon costs £15-50
at (ohn Lewis. Oxford 5treet. and
main branches, from early Sep-
tember A similar model, the
Consoler to, without tho mist
feature, is £13.

Those with tine hair can da
with a bit of additional assist-

ance. Thicken Hair, a thrcc-m-
one liquid—thickener, setting

lotion and protein conditioner

—

s combed through the hair after

it is towel-mopped.

It feds sticky while wet. but
dries crisp. Amazingly, it does
what it says it will: coats each
hair transparently to give enough
bulk and body to bold a set and
shape, immediately and there-
after. You need far less lacquer;

during the week, you simply
dampen the hair for a re-set. As
it tends to retard oil flow from
the scalp, hair prone to grease
doesn't turn oily so soon.

Nufress. fhc manufacturers,
have been testing Thicken Hair
for some weeks now at Mane
Line, a lively, unisex Wost End
salon in London which specialises

in experf tinting and treatments.

They like it. too.

Price: about 1 8p a phial at

rhemists and department stores,

enough tor three applications,

unless your hair is very long.

Dilutable, if necessary, for short,

very fine heads of hair.

jean Scroggie

Sketches by GABRIELLE STODDART

WHX5 WARNING YOUR CHILD ABOUT
ren will be tasting class-

5Lp£5S PLAYGROUND PERSECUTION
ren will be tasting class-
room life for the first

time in the next few
weeks. Inevitably too,

some mothers will find

themselves asking :
“ How

can children be so cruel?
’*

Even in this gentle,
Spock-orientated age, an
almost inborn streak of
onkindness seems to have
persisted in the make-up
of many children.

A mother whose 5-year-
old. started school for
the first time last term
told me: “He came home
absolutely stunned. The
other children turned on
him in the playground and
shouted:

r You’re cross-

eyed — old cross-eyes —
what’s wrong with your
eyes ?

”

In fact, the child was in

the middle of a series of

operations to correct the
fault, but in the sheltered

world of home, it had
never bothered him. Now

By Sally Holloway

it was
water.

shock like icy

By chance, in the same
week, Maady, a 4-year-
old Canadian, came to

stay with us. “ Howja like

my goggles? ” she de-

manded, within minutes of

arriving, as she peered up
through heavy, square,
horn-rimmed spectacles.

Her mother said that

the arrival of the spec-

tacles had been an enor-

mous success. “ She took

to them straight away,

poor kid. She’d discovered

what it was like to see

properly for the first time

in her life,”

All was one until she
started nursery school and
the other children immedi-
ately gaaged up. “Four
eyes.” they jeered. “Why
are you so ugly?” She, too,

went home in tears.

Tlicse inatauiBS 01
cruelty were bad enough,
but barely equalled the

terrible effect on a quiet,

5-year-old boy who on
his first day at a village

school was greeted by
jeers from the other child-

ren and shouts of “ Who's
your father?” He was ille-

gitimate and was discover-

ing this for the first time.

What can parents do in
the face of such misery?

Talking to the child helps
most Recently a small

girl whose scalp had been
burned as a baby was the
centre of a High Court
action. “ Some of the
other schoolchiJdrea
wouldn’t play with her.

They said she had a hole
in tier facail," expiainefl

counsel.

Luckily, her mother had
talked to the child about
it and explained that
although she was a little

different physically, it was
nothing to be bothered
about.

Sometimes, if a quiet
chat at home does not
help, it is worth having a

word with a child’s teacher
and asking her to keep a
watch during playtime to
make sure that there is no

persecution, or even to
have a word with the
other children concerned.

In some cases, though,
the blame for the cruelty
must lie with the parentsm me persecuiors,
although they are probably
quite unaware of it

How often have they
commented unsympatheti-
cally on a physical handi-
cap— “ You’d think she’d
get something done about
that child’s eyes: she
looks dreadful, poor little

thing ”—without knowing
whether anything had
been done or not?

And in the case of the
boy's illegitimacy, no child
could know about that

unless he had beard of it

through adults.

Sometimes it helps to

foster a particular skill in

a child with a handicap. A
mother whose daughter
had been crippled with
polio found she loved
water and had her taught
to swim until she could
beat anyone in the school
at the backstroke. Another,
whose son was particularly
small, took him to a local
judokai and made sure
that he would not come off

worst if there was a play-
* J L.

The philosophic Mandy,
full of sympathy, con-
fronted a total stranger in

the street with “Gee, 1

sure am sorry for you. who
sawed your arm off? ”

—

but at least it was kindly
meant, and accepted with
pleasure.

On her own problem, she
confided in me before leav-

ing for home: “ If anybody
still calls me ‘four-eyes’

when I get back, you know
what? I reckon I’m going
to have to push him off the
wharf.”

The philosophic
full of sympathy,
fronted a total stran,

A cuppa during a break in the shoshnj

of Truffaut's new film, “ Les Deux

Anglaises sur le Conrinenf.” Left,

Stacey Tenderer; right, Kika Markham.

Stacey's first

film—as

Truffaut’s

leading lady

-aft .-liV -

U Jr
*

. i' V

«

War

Learning to

he a loser

S
TACEY TENDETER
keeps pinching her-

self to make sure

she really is the girl top

French director Francois

Truffaut chose to play a

lead part in his new film,

“ Les Deux Anglaises sur

le Continent”

For Stacey and Kika

Markham, the other

young English actress in

the film, are Jae first

English actresses Truf-

faut has worked with,

and only a year ago

07 year-old Stacey left

the Central School of

Speech and Drama

dreaming of just such an

opportunity-

She has not stopped

working since cpHege,

with TV parts in
4

Eliza-

beth K,” m
...

Un
R
c*®

Vanya” and with Rex

Harrison in “ Platinov.

“I get the feeling all

the time that ‘God, its

too good to last,’ she said

in her tiny one-room-and-

a-garden fiat in West

Hampstead.

Of her first film part, she

by
fane McLoughlin

said: “It’s such a good
part. I was very lucky to

get it. They bad already

cast the girl, but weren’t

happy.
“ A woman who once

worked for my agent
suggested they try him
for someone suitable, and

within hours I was being

fitted for costumes."

She loved working for

Truffaut.

Her husband, voting

British sculptor Andy
Elton, went with Stacey to

France during filming. He

spent the time sketrhina

Truffaut, and felt he got

to know the man. obsnrv

ing him like this.

He bas done a bronze

head of the famous direc-

tor which he sending to

France as a surprise gut:

" Though be knew i

sketched him—it may not

be such a surprise, be

Sdld

Bulb fell in sympathy

with Truffaut’s mil look:

“ He bas a very classical

creative approach to bis

work that isn’t really 20th-

century at alL And we’re
not, cither.

“ 11 Staccv did a scene
well nr put hr:r own inter-

pretation nn it and ne liked

it he would leave it alone
He seemed to do less and
less directing and more
and more wa (china

”

Stacev returns to France
tor a few rlnse-up shots

before, the film is launched

in Paris in November She.

has no work plans then,

but is not too worried:

“Somehow I’ve always

felt 1 will succeed. I’ve

just never doubted it. 1

wan i to do some good
films, and I’ve, always

longed to do a rowhoy
film Well. 1 never thought

I’d work with Truffaut..

so vou never know.
’

Our film Cnttr FfJ/C

SHuil 77. /»’. watched Tnif-

taut directing Sl.icov and

Kika Markham on ihc set

in Paris He writes: Not

many English net loses cel

th*ur first break m the

cm^nu *n such distin

"inched promising «nd

agreeable circumstances,
or under such pleasantly
meticulous direction as

TruHaul was calmly dis-

pensing.

Although the Markhams
have a cottage in the
Dordogne so that Kika has
been Iona accustomed to

visiting France, and though
Stacey has habitually paid

visits to her husband's
aunt in France, the dia-

logue of the film (which

is based on a novel cover-

ing the period 1900-1920)

will be suffused with an

elegance not often found

in modern everyday

French conversation.

Buf if they felt nervous,

they certainly didn't show
IL as they worked . .

“Silence,” cri»»d Truf

fauf. 3 small neat figure

in blue shirt sleeves.

“ Cot.” he cried (Truf-

faut’s pronunciation of

cut), and we all started

to breathe again Not

manv film sets possess

surb an easy-going atmos-

phere: no raised voices,

no displays ot tempera
ment

ABOUT the middle of May
this year a small paragraph

In The Daily Telegraph conjec-
tured that probably more than
2,000 Conservative councillors

lost their seats in the recent

local government elections.

Well, where do flics go in the
wintertime?

A vary large number ot this

particular variety (circa 1965
and 1968) were elected, as I

was, at a time when nearly

every available candidate had
already been made a member
ot one council or another in

answer to freezes, squeezes
and whatnot on the dizzy
heights of Westminster.

Ward committees were
pressing into service road

stewards, organisers of coffee

mornings and SO on, people
whose highest ambition had
been to run successful functions

and make a few extra pounds
for the party coffers.

By the nature of things then,

the maiority of those who lost

their seats last May were

women—the oftan laughed- at

frilly-hatted women of the Tory

party. But it ought to be noted

that many of these women
tackled their new job well and

went a fair way to making their

marks on many local scenes.

How then have these three-

or six-year spells of public

oHiee aflecfed the lives

women who perhaps otherwise

would have continued a serene

middle- class existence to the

gentle ending of their days?

Take my own case.

May 1 3 ended predictably.

The opinion polls could be ig-

nored, there was no obvious
hostility, but the writing on the

wall lay in the looks of indit

fercnce from those who had
unfil now greeted one with

pleasure if not enthusiasm

There are thank you
’

letters io write tor even in

defeat one still ha% friends

There » a neglected house
ano garden to eai up a few

hours of days which have
suddenly become stretched to

a small eternity; perhaps the

renewal of acquaintanceship
with family and friends and for

a few of us co-opted member-
ship to a council committee

But tor an active middle-

aged woman with grown-up
children whose mind has be-

<-ome stretched by council work

and who has adjusted to

heavy timetable, the hours are

long and empty. Even ward
wnrk is net enough. But most

of all the cut and thrust ot

politics has gone. Above all,

one realises that to most people

there is nothing more boring

than an ex -anything.

5o back to the drawing
board.

“ What about voluntary

work ?
"

** i do some of that already."

“ Do some more then or go
back to nursing.”

“ After more than 20
years ?

”

“ You had a go af the

council after no years.”

“Yes. but nursing is skilled

work."

(Inane conversations with

oneself are a disconcerting

withdrawal symptom of denied
political activity.)

Anyway. the opportunity

arose and now, three months
later, back to nursing it is—on

a part-time basis. If >s no doubt

good for the soul to »ee how
much medieine has advanced

over the year* ind how little

one knows compared to the

bright and pretty young things

who now run nur hospitals.

Fame bur a short-lived

thing—although there are still

the few who fael that they must
know me because my face
seems familiar.

Still (here must be quite a lot

wrong with the National Health
Service when one has time to
look around G. M. C.

STEAM BATH, AT THE
FLICK OF A SWITCH

CHEAPEST, easiest

and most effective
end ot summer

beauty treatment you
can give your face is a
steam bath. A bowlful ot

boiling water and a bath
towel are all you need.
Five minutes with your
head under the towel
and over the rising
si earn will loosen a holi-

day build-up ot sun oil

and a pres-beach make-
up.

After steaming, splash
your face with cold
water to dose the pores
and your skin wiU be
cleaner than it has ever
been, even after the most
thorough soap and water
scrub or deansing cream
treatment
The fadal steamer

sketched above is the
electrical, luxurious,
time-saving version of

the bowl or boiling water
and towel.

To use it you pour a

small amount of cold

water into the sauna’s
tiny tank and switch on.
The water vaporises into
what the gadget’s in-

structions call a “ Beauti-

fying Mist" — steam —
and the dear, plastic face
mask, which traps it as
it rises, can be adjusted
to the most comfortable
angle for use at the turn
of a knob.

Uulike the towel, the
plastic mask covers only
your fare or throat, so
that your hairdo doesn't
get ruined by the mois-
ture. A telephone-like
dial on the mask is for
regulating the amount ot

air allowed in so that you
needn't gasp for breath,
and the water heating
section is thermostatio
ally controlled.

As well as deanmg
your skin, steam can be
used to help along a
creaming treatment— re-

member the old trick of

creaming your face be-

fore getting into the
bath? But in that case,

use the steam to deanse
first before creaming and
steaming once again.

Lady Schick, who make
the steamer, call it a

Facial Sauna, and it costs

about £9-57 from the

beauty counters at big
stores.

Winifred Carr

{
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| How to dress

| better than
I other women...
[4 All you need is FLAIR for the clothes you'll

if • really want to buy. Clingy, elegant dresses at

Svd budget prices . . . suede, soft and sumptuous ...

Yves St. Laurent— off the peg . . . handsome

ir':] rainwear and beautiful lingerie.

gf: For* parents who care
t 4 a vital insight into your child’s education.

$] Plan a new colour harmony
f 5 in make-up

out
now
20p
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VIOLENT CRIMES
VIOLENCE IN BRITAIN has been increasing and is

increasing. The killing of a police chief and the shooting

of two other police officers in Blackpool is but the latest

in a steadily rising series of crimes of violence. It is not

only such headline-catching events which give cause for

concern. Every private citizen in this country most be

aware, from his own experience, or from what he has

beard from friends and acquaintances, that violence of

one kind or another, whether petty or grave, whether

directly associated with some other offence or not, is on
the increase. The most serious is violence in robbery

and in resisting arrest. Yet anyone who reads local

newspapers must have noticed the increasing number of

apparently senseless attacks reported, and be aware that

for every one which reaches the attention of the police

and the Press there are probably a score of others

unreported. In many semi-urban areas, where there are

open stretches of what used to be peaceful canal-side or

common moor, local inhabitants have perForce become
wary of walking on them. Muggings and pickpocketings

involving violence are becoming more frequent on London’s

Underground.
The police, not for the first time but with heightened

urgency, are voicing their disquiet. Their anxiety centres

on two main aspects—Inadequate sentencing policy, and
lack of enough support from the public for their role in

society. Taken over a long period, the number of police-

men killed on duty has been increasing. The Police

Federation does not call for reintroduction of capital

punishment. Certainly there is not. yet at least, weighty
enough evidence to justify that. They are without doubt
right in calling for a stronger sentencing policy and in

appealing for greater public awareness.

No one wants London and Britain’s other cities to

become like New York or Washington in terras oF violent

crime. Yet on the present trend that is the way they may
be going. It is not for the private citizen to prescribe in

detail what should be done: but it is for him to let the

Government know be expects that something should be
done, and also himself to support the police. Oil the public

level, the first need is for longer sentences, served longer.

IT LOOKS AS THOUGH the educational world will never
be the same again since the “discovery” that small
children are capable of logical thought, and may even be
responsive to more formal Leaching methods., from the
age of three onwards. Times were when the findings of
Dr Bryant and Prof. Tnabasso would have been regarded
as no more than the obvious—or, to put it another way,
merely reflecting the accumulated wisdom of the ages.
But of late “ progressive ” educationists in their wisdom
have applied the theories of, in particular, the Swiss
psychologist, Prof. Piac-et. These stipulate that children
should be taught by informal methods, and should learn
to adjust to each other, until the a*e of seven. Hence
play and discovery, both within and without the classroom,
have for years been the theme of tens of thousands of
primary schools throughout 1 he country. The emphasis
there has been not on what f if anything) children learn,

-&> or on how ^ey prepare to learn

How refreshing it is that such ideas nave apparently

?,
n

,

so eas% demolished. The so-called progressives
will doubtless waste no time in mounting their counter-
attack. But the onus lies on them to prove, if they can,
by equally simple methods, why the experiments at Cowley
are misleading. The approach there was so straightforward,
like so much pioneering research, as to invite the question:
why has no one thought oF this before? ” Experiments

with beads strongly suggested that children possess logical
expression from the beginning: and not that such logical
expression develops merely from informal experiences.
Primary school teachers may at last—or again—now
actually be allowed to get on with their function of
teaching rather than minding fun parties.

WHO’S WHO IN ZAMBIA
MR SIMON KAPWEPWE, former Vice-President and
Foreign Minister of Zambia, one time companion to Dr
Kenneth Kaunda in the “ liberation struggle,” has flounced
off into opposition. The long rift has become irremediable
and Mr Kapwepwe is to found a party of United
Progressives in alliance with Mr Harry Nkumbula’s African
National Congress. This is indeed a dangerous step that
any African politician takes at risk of his liberty. For
Mr Nkumeula’s little opposition party fa tolerated in
Parliament because it is small and impotent. Mr
Kapwepwe, however, would present a Far more Formidable
challenge, aud the arrest oF his two aides mav he a warning
to him not to ignore the rules oF African democracy.

Those rules are that the founder-figure does not step
down, and that any attempt to make him do so is firmly
answered. Mr Odtnga, in Kenya, tried it and lost, and
there is no record anywhere else in emergent Africa oF an
effective Opposition being tolerated. Africa has adopted
what is basically the one-part.v system.

Mr Kapwepwe makes his challenge at a time when
the falling price of copper and the squeeze of sanctions
on neighbouring Rhodesia have added to Zambia's difficul-
ties. He speaks of corruption and the Govprnmenf. losing
the love of the people. There may be some truth in his
assertions and some skill in his timing, but Mr Kapwftwe
has yet to prove that he is anything more than a nationalist
windbag. The way of opposition will be uphill, thnrnv
and probably violent. President Kaunda has not lost his
aura in the same way as Dr Obote of Uganda did and 1

he has some shrewd lieutenants.

ASHES TO DUST
IF EYEBROWS WERE RAISED more highly than
anywhere else in the cricketing world at India's victory
Over England at the Oval yesterday, and thereby in the
three-match series, it may be in Australia, whence only
a few months ago Illingworth and his men returned
triumphantly with the Ashes. Even allowing that
Wadekar’s team thoroughly deserved their success, the
implication must be that both in England and Australia
the game has sunk to a pretty low ebb. In this country
at least there are a variety of reasons for the decline.

Lack of public support in mid-week has led to tampering
with both rules and scoring systems in a forced effort

to enliven play. At the same time, the one-day cricket
which draws the crowds requires a different approach to

all aspects of the game. Thirdly, few groundsmen seem
regularly capable of preparing a pitch that gives a fair

balance between bat and ball. Too often it seems that

our plavers need a fair wind of some kind, to be helped

by conditions of wicket cr weather, in order to thrive.

Against this the Indians have shown themselves to be

men for all seasons. If their batting here has been on

the cautious side (not helped by conditions K they had
previously demonstrated in the West Indies their capacity

for high scoring at a brisk rate. Similarly their key bowlers

are those who, by exploiting flighted wrist spin with its

greater potential inaccuracy compared with more controlled

finger spin, tempt the batsman to undo himself rather

than setting out to deny him runs. Such bowlers, alas,

are by now almost an extinct Species in England: we
should nourish them in future like avocets.

G. K. MANN questions whether the new Family

Income Supplements will fulfil their purpose

W HEN a punter has had a bad

urUulown for him to' expatiate i il f* WFOIlg \
on bis one winner, and remain
tight-lipped about the also-rans

that he backed. Sir Keith Joseph, _

the Secretary for Social Services, a Jr ® 3_ fl_ __ __ -
seemed to be acting like this when 'ff" a'l g "B'fl01/ g-
he told the Commons the other day JL-B-iZlL jLJ. S/ IJ’I/
that 43,000 claimant*! had qualified JL
for weekly grants under the Family
Income Supplements Act now ope-

r -,s j- association with the growing in formulat
ra live. Sir Keith had asserted last

breeti 0f parasites. The one
November that this entirely new—

lacideil tally for manv years centuries i

amemhnent after Amendment to denying Su

SinttKai^of “ low^arnere ” the A Cade - ^ critei
‘ia b-v whicb full-time u<

would almost “transform "
_
the

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR\

Death Blow to a Sacked Cow?

L
CF OIK—What a wonderful “Back
gg. V T T to School " present for the

v coining academic year is Dr

9
Br\ani. and Prof. Trabasso’s finding

on’ vnuns children’s capacities for

py.iud thought Irom a very early

F . — — / 'Thus is confounded the Piagetian
theory u hieh has held the field for

in formulating an incomes polio .
* \;r i ryant and Prof- Trabasso have

The one departure O'er the
, fliUnt ] 3 v av to drive the Piagetian

centuries from the stiu l rule
\ sacr,»d cow From the educational field

lives of 320,000 adults and about
half-a-million children.

Thus the number qualifying for

the grants is only 23 per cent, of

the estimate — which affords only
very limited endorsement of the
Governments conviction that the

Act was imperative to help those
most in ueed.
Worse still, the figure of 43.000

is most misleading as a measure of

the response of low wage earners

OIULUUJIIV |IV UllVl QLJIVUtMiaw-
- « ,

- . i |,_l- A
the A Code, the criteria by which full-time work was the Wrttmie
Ministry officials determine each S pee barn land system 1

1

/Jo-Ioj-4':

applicant’s level of benefits, have farmers accepted the invitation to

made the way of the workshy pay low wages. It v.as there fore

easier.

When low earners who are

family men. having received their

wages supplement (maximum £4 a

week), then proceed to exercise

the right, thereby acquired, also

to cash iu on the manifold benefits

to which they are entitled—rent

and rates rebates, free milk, school

meals, clothing, prescriptions, opli-

The one departure over the.
, fliUnt ] a »-av to drive the Piagetian

centuries from the sti u l rule
( sacred cow From the educational field

deriving State relief tor those in
j

which it has occupied for Far toD long

full-time work was the. Berkshire
|

with it? inane lowings. its low-yield

Speenbaralancl system 1 1793-1334': 1 academic milk, and general laziness.

farmers accepted the invitation to
j

The Followers of this animal in the

pay low waaes. It v.as therefore
|

last three decades have
.
caused un-

2v.mii.irlv Tnnrnnri^ir that this realised damage to innumerable
singuwnj iippropr:3 1e tna t id is

>ouug peopic< in low ftaodard5 of
fault lotli-cenlurj

J
- hl

jh
A “J reading and oilier basic attainments.

hist be picked up Hi the larra pnnr concentration, and an anarchic
workers' union leader. The mini- attitude to life instilled into them
muin wauc. he said. was well from an early age.

below the Government;-

"official Good riddance to this miserable
erty line." He saw the new Act I h?ast! Perhaps now teachers

as aJmort precise reici-'jon to

parish-subsidised wages.
One report says that heading

S
e
,hfSew

S<

ie“L at'ion

Va
fo
e
r ofTha? Sfl Sd dental’ treatment and Vhe the queue for the ne« .rant, will

mrater oify 2™o6o actually rest-many will» UP «r W b. “hundred, if not thousands
number only 23.000 actually

applied for the supplement: the
remaining 20,000 were already
receiving supplementary benefit,

and the Act will automatically so

increase their weekly allowances
as virtually to put paid to the
“wage stop” rule which limits

assistance lor the unemployed to

ensure that a man’s income is not
greater than when he is working.
It is among those 20,000, many of
whom have not worked For years,
that the most hardened scroungers
and layabouts are found-

So a mere 12 per cent, of the
estimated number of “ low
earners" actually working, whose
lives and their families’ the supple-
ments would “ almost transform.”
sought the supplements, qualified

and now receive them.
Those who disagree with that

diagnosis must explain the slug-

gishness of S3 per cent, of this

poverty-stricken section of the
community. Why this hanging hack
hy potential beneficiaries—ranging
from men with two children earn-

ing a miserable £1.000 a year, to

Dien with seven children struggling

along on £1.500. plus of course

their normal family allowances?

Was the advertising campaign
for Hie scheme perhaps too cheese-

paring? Was £210.000 enough to

devote to that appeal to add one-

self to Hie four million already in

the supplemenLed-income class of

State dependants? That group
cost us a record £filo million last

year—well nigh treble the bill

eight years ago. YV’bv thff sales

resistance by “low earners"?

They have not flocked to Minis-
try of Social Security offices, or
posted completed application

ter off than hundreds of thousands

whose higher wages exclude them
from both supplement and atten-
dant benefits.

What then? Well, income and
supplement limits have been once

increased already. To correct dis-

crimination against that particular

aggrieved slightly higher - wage
group, will the Government raise

both limits again? And thus, of

necessity, create a new anomaly at

the expense of the next-higher-

paid class of workers? And su on

ad infinil uni ?

On slick* awn feet

II is unedifying to see a Tory
administration, whose leaders

ha\e harped so much on the need
to encourage people to stand on
their own feel, urging nearly
200,000 a dull 5 who ore standing
thus, uncomplainingly, to be
propped up by the State. The
indifference, disdain or contempt
oF the non-applying uo per cent,

suggests they were much less

impressed by the dangled carrot
than by the certainty of transfor-

mation from free, self-supporting,
self-respecting workers to men on
public relief.

Mr Enoch Powell did not
exaggerate when, in roundly con-
demning the Family Income Sup-
plements Bill on second reading,
he described it as “a momentous
and faleful step." Family allow-
ances introduced in 1946 by a
Labour Government for the needy
and affluent alike created two
important precedents. They
marked direct personal State
aid with no means test. No

forms, chiefly because they are not longer was it the responsibility of
so desperately hard-up that they
need means-tested State relief.

There still survives, perhaps sur-
prisingly in our deranged Welfare
State, widespread distaste to the
attaching of a poverty label. There

an employer to pay a living wage.
For 345 years, from parish relieF

to National Assistance, by exclud-
ing men in full-time work from
State aid, the rational principle of
avoiding encouragement to un-

is, too, a healthy awareness that scrupulous employers to exploit

FS&A’HflJktn threatens per-, labour had been maintained. The
sona I freedom. And not leasq jji utess” wr nuuii,« uii^crminin^
L-nn.uIna Full ...nil 4-V. ii Cl.l. I.. ‘

. .knowing full well that State aid is

abused to an infinitely greater ex-
tent than any Government has
dared admit, they do uot intend to

Labour Marketeers
fight back

THE Labour Committee for
Europe, the party's pro-Market
organisation, is putting final

touches to a programme planned
as a counter-blast to the party’s
official “ No entry on Tory terms ”

Main guns are to be Roy Jenkins,
Lord George-Brown, George Thomson,
Harold Le\er, Michael Stewart and
Shu ley Williams.

The campaign officially opens ou
Friday week, eve of the special con-
ference of the Co-operative Congress.
The National Executive of the Cn-op
party recently decided by 10 voles
lo three that the Tory terms were
accopiable.

The fir?r meeting will be at Cavtnn
Hall, followed l.iv meetings in the
regional population centres.

The right of the pro-Marl.rleers to

rut I heir case has been conceded hy
the parly leadership. But M Ps must
obev the Parliamentary code of con-
duct and eschew pert-onalitics.

More end more American radio
illations arc being "taken o'je.r"

lK,nipnrar:<n bn Ihe Eruhh, I leant
frnm .Voir York. BO AC is
rpn'nnre'c rvc nr lav Briii-h Radio
Dc-i; •: :non'h on rtniinnr nern:.* the
CO .T fry. The Da;!-, hf’lnh' in!rr-
vir-cr vi'h E r ithh pei-on <j f.

:
1

1

. , yfi-

frr mi’-ir. BBC pio-
m.ri ‘‘The Qucci:.'’

Zoo memories
ANTWERP'S Ciiv Council ha7 had
*,-x in revise its rarr f ullv prepared

that supremely important provi-

sion to protect workers has begun
with the. wages supplement. Is this

the best the Government can do

higher primary schools, in secondary
«rf.onls. and in the universities and
colleges c?n expect a rising standard
of aiieincnents. In the infants' schools
ton the \a^t lnaiority of the teachers

r r n. xTt.itci-i-,- ,,i
v ill he overjoyed to regain the lost

of employees of the Ministry ad-
fr^nm of bcing ab i e t0 teach

miiiisteniig the scheme, mid it creatrelv and not to be highly quali-
had been necessary to set up

fi ed clti’d-minders.
special embarrassment- avoiding Parents, who have always been
om ces to deal with these civil apprehensive over the way their
servants' claims- Could poignancy children have been cared for. will

be more exquisite? breathe a sifh of relieF. And the

Whit is this " official poverty children ? They have always wanted

line
''

? Tt in'.-! n r.ivi! Crj vic** to come to school to work—they can.

phrn.se. H. has ai mmh i.. tlo with and a,v'3J's have, played after school!

real poverty as an official wealth „ , r
line " would have to do with uu- Headmaster, 'Whitchurch C-E. Jumor

toldikrhe*. "Whitchurch, Salop.
After juggling amateurishly

with a lot ot figures, those learned .. i • j
Leftist Prnr?ssors of Poverty. rowers underestimated
Brian Ab«?l-?mith and Peter SIR—The picture drawn by vour
Townsend, made great piny with Educational Correspondent (Aug 25) of
w hat they called " the subsisLi’inxs progressive teachers reeling in dismay
level." a If» p 1 of their own de- at the remits obtained by Dr Enant
vising. With this as l heir yard- is dramatic but misleading. Neither

stick they then proceeded in next t^acheis nor cducatiou work like

to no time lo establish lo thoir Ih
5,

f
- .. . -ve Tr„.i„h

o,n. .hat «»en ™.l- “".;!Uh KS®v'
e25^

ion in this countiy were iliin-e- of Ml(1 wll r,ICL so far as it is
ling to keep niemsclvos alive. central at all. is certainly iofluenced
That was in 1 r*t iiy. hv Pias®t. manv nf "hose theories

Borrowing, it scorns, from llu-'se have been --unnnrtrd by research at

“experts"’—of ail people— llie P’risL a? rniiabl’c as Dr Bryant’s: but

Minislrv’s “official poverti' line'’ f be Frr«dom of English teachers

is based on v hat superficially mav experiment and modirv means that

be regarded as remit-ible figures,
™

mil bSkn'ib
j.e. the current Supplrmoiitaiy 7Nl(1Prj„ n ?rl,ools.
Fcneht rates. Vhich vary v.ilh Hie nf lhr iniw, importept c-n-
size of the ! amity, incoiiie and out- tributions oF prosresr.ive practice has
.conics. These days tins *“ offirial

j
been tn it 1 cal how mm h uren’er are

poverty line" could .is reasonably l the capanties of children in the 3 Rs
be called Hip “ mini inuni affluence '

line." Sir Keith Joseph clear!v saw
the utter absurdity of equating t • ? > <•!

National Assistance ratps cither IrifillTllSII S pflVIlC^CS 10
with " ifie subsistence level." or - -

any “official poverty line,” when bfltsJIil
l«tst October ho said: “The L T „ . J ,

trouble is that over the last tew SIR—Now that the IRA aud their

years indiscriminate welfare bene- /nd
tits have raced ahead of the real 'rhlP„c„e,i with a
earnings oF millions of our complete dav's stoppage (whatever that
people. iTiranji. I suugc-t i» is t

:nic l hat we.

What remarkable aberration slopped being nice to the Southern
chanced this sober appreciation of Tri«b in nnr cnmimmiiy. and that the

the facts into subscription to Government reappraises the special

Socialist academics' infantile privileges graitied to these aliens,

theories? AU the evidence, points Among th*» foremost of these are

to the persistent propaganda nf the right to vote at our General Elec-

an ultra-Lr.Ftkt group cold- hnnr’- * ridiculous privilege which is

shouldered hv the last 1 ahnnr n°t r-*-iprorated: the right to come
rlffvirnmrnt M.J rUa and go from our -hnrrs without anv

i n . .

l, “ P°' prtV hindraurr; unlimited lemitiamre of
Action Group, hnnig tile almost funds in Eire; immediate Free modual
incredible cataljst. and social benefit.-;, and. with their

and iu the arts then tht traditional

methods aJowed, aad it has lon-
beeo known t0 teachers asd otheA
that Piaget undcrcstimatci! thgjp
rea-roniag powers.

Dr Bryant's research will dn!.bi|«s
be repeated, and ?F the results

confirmed will m<ke its coDtr.buti™
to educational theory and oractio.
It may modify, but It will not oveT
turn.

JOHN ELACK1E
AJconbury, Hunts.

Teachers’

SIR—A great mam- teachers wiu
breathe a heartj' sigh of relief at. pp
Bryant's findings concerning formal
teaching methods. Many of us have
Fought for years asainst not just so-

called modern methods but the atti-

tude that anyone who doubted the
marvellous advance that was going to
be achieved, the educational mdlpminw
which was just round the corner.

What worried me about your report
is that no reference is made to the
countless teachers who have had to put
up with a system which makes no or
verv little cogrcirancp. oF the experi-
ence of the teacher in the classroom
Ho or she apparently mailers very
little: the opinions which are highly
valued are of those ivbo either have
never been inside the classroom or
have left it long ago.

I rejoice at the results of Dr Bryant's
work. But is there no guarantee that
some other academic In a couple of
years' time will no-come along with
opposite findings, which we shall all,

whether we like it or not. have to

follow?
D. J. LEWIS

Former Deputy Headmaster,
Stansted Primary School.

Chelmsford, Essex.

Gems of knowledge

SIR—At last! A re velation from the
heavens above! “Small children are
capable of logical thought and may
cope with more formal teachings
methods as early as three years old."

And I thought that ell this time my
five children had some: bins wrnhi
with them when haring “logical
thoughts ’’

at an eai'lv aac.

How the women or Britain must
rich with relief to know that their

children are normal aud not some
sort of freak monsters put on this

earth to baffle the dons and educa-

tionalists who seek to rule our
thoughts.
Any mere jems of knowledge about

our poor children would be greatly

appreciated.
OI rsl G GODTjD
Southall, Middx.

London Day by
the ermraving was one of a
series sent bv the British Consul in

Hankow to the British Minister in
Peking. Sir John Walsbam. The pig-
like hgure tied to the crucifix repre-
sents Western and Christian inHuence
in the East.

Captions to oilier dr.uvjnas in the
series, which can nmv be seen in the
Public Record Office, sugeesled that
in tbp West men could 'marry their
own daughters or sisters. Sir John
adrised Lord Salisbury, tiipn Foreign
Secretary, that all this was serious
incitement.

A Few nF lit'- blocks were burned
in public but the hostility continued
and gave rise to the Boxer riots a
decade later.

LogiI recruit

T^OR the first time a man living fn
*“ the village ot Coldstream,
Berwickshire, will tedav he enlisted
info the GnMitrram Guards at a cere-
m«nv conducted in the vilkmc. He is

Robert Kennedy, whose r-nlislnient
ceremony will hr cnndurlrd hv |..icul-

C..I f'clrr M.nidrr. Iho Arnn Ciiiccrs
Officer. Ncwcas>l!c-nn-TMie.

It will take pince in lhr innkel
5'juare oppusiie the- nM hr.i<biiMrleis
ol C.en. Gnnrjsp Mnnr-k. il”1 Cold-
stip.ior« fi'sl commamluic officer. The
rrcimeut dales from IHTHi. wlim hp
v.a; civrn ruinuMii-l ot l In- n.-wlv
fornied Mimcl-\ Hrsiiunii »,i Fool. In
Hif*'l the regime III Iml in Ltuidon.
w hr; c il wa- liukn.imed itir OM.
.sli e.unri s. Ij iiurilcd an urn -in" I he
ruticv.iug vea>-. ami .Tllfiim^h Cruru-
v.rfi'- nrm» way di-b.imlnl. Oiarlrsll
cranirrf lhr- rrgiinmi n remove. Alter
Gen. ‘XT'inck’s rlrath il was renamed
H’S Maip?iv‘s Coldsl ri'.iin iir.^iniciiL of
Fool Giiiifdb.

proaram-np For Emperor H.rnhitn’s Z. rn-LZT '

tour of the city during his coming r
j Allt*r

visit to l.’ui o:*c. - , l r u "

, -i- i r ,
‘ s ? CoMslr'Miii lir :iniciil ofSent reecatlv to Tok>o Tor approval, p0O | (7PUil,da.

Hip proerainme ariance*! by llrt: coun-
cil has been mm-ned ' with the Tn^nirpd hv winp liws
Emperor's wish that a visit lo Ant-

p,rP i?V ivinr lObb
werp's Zno he mdudn]. 12 RIG. R. F. JOHNSON, author nf

l! appears that in fre*-h from “The Ro\al Grm-:r ''— lo he pub-
his first \itit to Loudon, he 'J B»ted
thp /on rii*:o™niin and now \u>hp? to
revile the memories.

Jiriicil hv knight on 'srpt. 16— nia<n-
tains fh.»l I lie account ;urrpird I'nr
'ears bv hiilui i.nis ol ihr mn.^,i n
maa-ot-war s .-inking in I7G2 it not true.

The court martial Ioijii.I ||i d f f[lc
whin, whi' h sank at jiulim i/i ff.il

Prmw si
/ Hi afniitl \nu‘vtf pnt idin

di^ca.1C.'
,,

mse drift in, and bv their faithful
holiday visitors, who may otherwise
Slav away.
The J.-lr of YVishr is entitied to

make lhr point. Wjlfi consider aide
difficulty M Ps have just soi thmu^h
hoth Houses of Parliament a pm.iin
Bill enublinu conditions to be
imposed on “pup" le.siivals inch as
Jasl .vc.irs.

Labour M Ps fnu->tu it strennmi lv
as ,m aiiciiipi to v.iili | irn
jlSsPiiibl.V. Tile lliiuthin'
.n-i-cjilril b\ 1 1|.» iu. i inril v. M,r. ||,.||

larcr <iveuii"lii .-i-. cmhlir- m Mie
open 01-a.inisnis mn-.f provide pro|i.-r
IrtuIitU'.s nn p.iii) of j linn,

f'l.icion m.iv well uKh n,e Govern-
incut lud piwhurd Miiiirthin>: mi
these hues for uuiveiv.il applie.ii ion.

It ii inlrmtiiui. if imt „ininnn-;. that
Rns\in t.hnnltl hare rharen Minnie

>/

lo tnnioiniec her nqrrenfitt after IQ
months nf urynt infirm : /„ t7 Berlin
' herd,,„i " pact. Thir mi:; the in :/
annimr.ani nf ihr t:r , niun-Borirt
nrw arjfircxsivn port .,{ jji.T.'I. which
led to the rarre iip Poland an,l
the outbirnk of i hr. H’nr.

Irishmen’s privileges in

Britain

SIR—Now that the IRA aud their
supporters in Great- Britain have sd-
v ocafed violence in our cities, and
London has been ihrcatencd with a

comnlote daw's stoppage (whatever that,

mraiisi. I suu;c-t ii is t
:mc I hat we.

Ntnpperl being nice to the Southern
Irish in nor community, and that the
Government reappraises the special

privileges granted to these aliens.

Among the foremost of these are
the right la vote at our General Elec-
tions. 'a ridiculous privilege which is

not r'-'-iprorated: the rishf to come
and gu Fmm our chores without anv
hindrance: unlimited icmitiance of
funds Eire; immediate free modha I

and social benefit.-;, and. ivjfli their

Jarec families, priority for council
holier ?r.

Indeed wiili 904.000 and the pros-

pect nf a million (according to Mr Vic
I
Feather i nf nnr people nnpmploved.
and an estimaierf 800.000 ritiseas of
.Southern Irrt.md in Britain, the

aiiMPi -;r'»ins prettv ohvious. The
arrival of these iiniiiigraiit$ in Dubli"
w mi lake Mr L'iich's mind eff

Ulster.

T. ALEX WAINWRIGHT
Twylord, Perks.

In ^ii! of I H \

»•>.„„ >,r k \n\ (.• V. Q *'

SIR— 1

J h*- ti:»nt |>a^e of The Do ‘hi

Telegraph ol Aug. 2! di--plays a picture
el a iniblii. lu ,

i ,:'.I .mii ouifid" Hie
General Po^r OHn'r in Dublin in did

of the Pio\i«i«iial IRA for “cash,
fond, etr.'

-

These iic the men who
are encaged in !• Hm: our sutdiorj in

Ulster and hd'e < -h *-- il ihn ihov are
about lii coniirieii 1 < ]»niibinu m Bri-
tain.

I'irr to ! < i i i’ di-.rj u-w tr
seeking to join v.itii lh- l-nited King-
iluiu nr the Europv.ui i. -uiiiiiunii i. In
ihe licht of her pioscn: behaviour Mr
Heath was right in i a; he did to

Mr Lm«:h. He ma’.. li.iivn, rc'pme
firmer pressure in firing ihe Rcpub'ic
to j sense oF her ini — i national
tions.

S. KNOX r L.\M\Glf \M
XI * in h: ih tniplon. G : ’.'9.

Price uf e«l*.l

NolllIIlg flew 111 lugs The court martial Ioijii.I ||i d f f[ 1c
the nulbirtik of /Lr. HV

rnuncr „
1 '

. . shin, whi- h sank at amlim i/i a n.ii „ . .P H
,P'.

r V
‘, ?

at calm nff Godhead Willi ihe l">s nf 5.14 Datiprpr for lisll
."ii.ee nm » M,}k that i h ir. usft hiph

—

md 3G0 vimIih- wmiion n „d rnm-D f „ .
of the animal a- a rlcm^aion- 'vmhol t-ade-Hirn—caiisired hr. hrr r 11 *- drci- ion hv Bni|.

tf

.

Anti-if'e*t propncamln. lli'Jli

t-ade-uirn—rapaired bonus'' hrr
boMoui l^II out. Tin- hue v.(nr>'. s.ivs
Brii. I'llni'f.u. L Mini the l»in hn-lcil
over durin-y I»ar1ui« as a i*-niU of m-
uM.-ntioii ,nj-f u>nrii<i>m.

Ho M.1J led lo wnir lhr bnnk hi-

noticing a change Tn llie i.ihrllina nf
two bofile.s in tlio rm-.al United ffrr-
vicr Museum. \tirr uiauv vears it

changed from "Twn hnttlr. nl winr*.
*ab ed from fhn Rrn .i| (fiMjrEC." Irj

“Two ino bolllc?.” They were Ciiiplv,

T!c -a nnrioro.-t. he inld me ypsirid.iv.
who had " M-nlffifl " llu'in.

' Mis m.
qulrie. led him to 1ik»1{ a I phi hit:;

and slJiP-r* log hooks. Vnw. hr savs.

Ihcic k ny question lh.it his llicmics
are ri*_hf

.

is a recent American invention. As iuv

E
icture illin'trBfing part ot a wood
lock engraring of 1592 shows, tins is

not so.

Drawn by a Chinese cartoonist,

CaiicBifoiial
,‘ c pop ”

I
rOB “ pr,p " fans. Ckirlnu It In bp

The smqr this conimi lin!id.*v

v.rekend. ml the |.s|p nF V.'jghl. Tin*

i'land'*- tmirisl board Impe this will

bu understood by lam whu may other-

T,I,: dr,;' inn In Bnli-h Rail and
Oilin' Cin«e.Cll.li1llid IriTf wri ices

In .» Inp dumping pla.slir nips and enn-
fainrre inln ihr m;h. lnMn\*iiic min-
pfimiis irom Soil i Ii Goa -i rr^irls i.>

hi m.- ncriud with viral relief* hv
i«hermen nF t|lc I'^wln-Gjl.ii.-. r l.-arn

rmm Fra ii cv.

hr?'M
C
rn^ th

u,
1 tmjiainers li.ivu

5mnhrr
SP

r"

"b
i' l'”'

«h:alhs „r va.d

MetU of poliiirs

pj|.F.mVIM. im param-aph ah„uf" ''ff' rrii.-ciii*-ii| |o,- j Miuit
IT" * I'lilr her r- a >:-.l.,nl :ibic In ..u f.

ll a 7\v

"

,]
‘"•'If'lirr'. T l.-ari,

h .n !
°.

,.',

Tn"7'h ' r, ‘ , hilH .1 livv
liihrllrd AM.rj.ir Nims.-,^;. C.miiinffwiiuumi-v ...

1

Trent f •rd

cin— I.'mH P"*!' hhi '* admnafiie t*j-n.
min 4 ii| » i in.-. 17 1 "n a " icjli.a c
|. . ,-l • np_|jj. can'.ui
aid*. i n< inn.

Si ik i" fhc In .-i -. m-fi.l war Hi* Drive
ol zi.dd h I--- remained pezzed d'.

v f. I'n hi.. i a e - l*»: j. il, r.nli - 'ran
einiKjnii' i -.! -m* - . \-.

i it ihe ic uli lh-ir
lvr% n

Jl'y have Ihe farcical 1954 once
nl >.,j .hi «uim:e a0 Hit nfiki.r!
C.ihailgi 1 rale; ol»iiou;iv ihii doe? noV
pi educe sufiiricpi Ii«;u:dity to be of
any value unifi-r modern world con-
dilion,.

.N!m\ Hi il the doil ir ii nn Inngrr
cniiv rrtifilp on demand and ali
i?'ili.inzr raie.' ar-' m i he me! tina uoi,
juieh- i he i imt; In? com-.- to re-r.nab-
k

-

h '‘dd. a-; i he Im i
-

«-.f rnrcruarional
reserve.-. «il a rcafi.'ti*: lc- '•!.

F* !’ HIOUIX
Ludlow. Sjiop.

Pajmciit deferred
l"‘ r rrrr the

lull'll i:; li,,nl. I.- > K. K_J. '
.

c
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Standards of living in

Common Market
From Mr MIL MAtiTr*. UP iL’*n)

SFFi—Th" public i? nften told that

the standard of living in Ihe Common
Market i* hisber ib.m in Britain.

Most people find this hard tn bpMeve.

Cm I now set their minds finally Jt

rest?
lii ,1 briefing paper ou now to

deal with questions on the Common
Market (dated Air,'. 5. 3 .¥71 from the
Omservativr parr*'/ the question
posed is about wnr|.-**r^ rnminz :o

Britain from the O'lmuou Market
ciiuntries. Tlic sugacstcd answer
contains the. following sentences.

It »s uufikrlv that Untldi rutn- into the
FTC «>ould U.*d I *1 ?n>- maior iu
ci eqse in i.'eopie fmni Ihe Contmeat

Other Letters— Pace 10

s*ekhis lobs here. 'ince the
•'•••'cV.rd of fir :no :u H e Six •:purines

Firuii'jly vonipmv.hir- lo that m
r- , :i„ n

In a pamphlet entitivd ••This could
be your future " ceriajn piospccls are
held out Ln Ihe Lriiifh public if we
join. One concerns larger paid boli-

davs— it sjvs :

*. Fur install: e. the Italian worker pel.#
l.c’^e-rn *J-> and 47 d?‘E a >cur. coiu-
uaicti .-.ill] Letvvecn Hi and 2i dais m
t*-‘ Ilaw

Th'* iiuplii -:l itin is lhat our paid
hohd-iv? am |<l fa ih ’ Jialitm le»-p|—otbcMvisc. there wcnild be nn puint
in mentioning ihe IialLsn holidays.

The Department nl Employment
told Parliament on Aug. 5 that if our
hiilid.ivs rngp in ihn |n«* i r Holian
level ol 2H H ;

ivg ir unu|i.( have rhe
rfTrci nf .,10 ii’illimi ]n*.i vroi king d<tv<;

ni’d In the hiciier i
1 ** ' I p| 17 dtiys, of

bo« million ln?i wml.jir: days.

I merely thouzhi vour rr-adorz
should be o‘\ are nf : li*- i inplications
on our priulm lii:u nl Kiinioz Hie
Common •'larkei. r «e* m in remem-
ber ut the lnsi oleciion 'M^iiz.iling the
Labour Cnvci nrnrjii Trir atiuwiii" sj;:

nii]li»n lo -I v.orl.*-:g ijrii’s.!

a.nd then tiicra •.*'* 1 1 1 : 1 f.minus
=>rd expensive aiJ* ci ti o-n.’nt in Hip
Timer g*i .Inly or, Mjtu-d bv 71 nF
ot!! Ic 'd:i'v I

n i»i»-n •» Itm indi-
Hicm- hi-liol II-.;!. Ir- jniniii? flic

•-omuion ^Lnlut. ihr-;c "onM fie n
F iropean Immc. msrk'-i ii»e limr-; our
pr°«"'i: i and zro«»in- a; twice nnr

Tt.r..- vein vi^nc OU fiofb
•. ’uni -'J Tfi«* limio marl ct is not
fi

;
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NHL MARTEN
House of Commons.
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Flying anls

SIR—I was interested in Sir Noel
-ipk*N’s account (Aua. 21* nf- house
iii-irtins en.inving a least of flying ants-

I wi incased a similrir sight m Devon
on the c’.cr.jug of Aug. m when flyinS

an'? halrhcd over the cliffs at the east
end nf Tctenmnuth. On this occasion
lujidreds nF herrina gulls were wheel-

ing and turning for an hour or two
in Pursuit of flying ants.

It was 3 remarkable sight to see

Hir-r l.-i-'c birds performia? aerial

wiT^ba'ics in o»der to catch these
unusual delicacies.

A. L. WHEATLEY
Newbury, Berks.
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Ons pa'C-nt'famiV.fes Lone'y chilcre-. A cr.iio care worker

calls. ir‘s the Sarr.ardtp ra:r»'<iv Ca*e Sen/ce. It ali hslcs.

3a: nardo's *s ch-crc-n. Healthy. Hopcxaoucc. 5ab;e-s.

Teenage'S. Coloured TVhite. ChVdrsn with oarerr.s.

Chi ci-en without parents. 5ct aH'v. need of ca-e
P lease he.’p \

QjNO MjONEY FOR
HfeATH

h/ls DELEGATION

1

j^HE
/By ROBERT ADAM

£1,767,000 Titian masterpiece “The
Death M Actaeon ” is now irretrievably

lost to Britain. Ai a meeting at Chequers yester-

day willi the Prime Minister a five-man

a

delegation from the art world was told that the
.’n! " Government could not provide the money for

•-.' the National GaLfery to buy the picture.
c

'r'

1

.
' The delegation, Hed by Sir Antony Hornby, chairman

- of the National Art Collections Fund, sought the meeting

3 to try to convince Mr Heath that there was an unanswer-
able case for keeping the
Titian in Britain.

But the answer was that
the Government could not
afiord •* this kind of money ”

for one picture.
From the Government point

of view the difficulty Is that
they arc concerned with the
question of giving help to the
country's BQU museums and
galleries.

Although Mr HcaLh told the
delegation that he could not ad-
vise the Government to provide
money fo buy the Titian, he said
there was a strong case for look-
ing again at the tax laws in

relation to the donation of works
of art to the nation.
This would mdicdte that if a

benefactor wanted fo donate a

picture to the nation in his own
lifetime, the Inland Revenue
might be prepared to give a

ta.\ concession.

Mr Heath said the Govern-
ment was tiding to think of
wa\s la facilitate the acquisition

of important pictures lor the
nation.

Fair bearing

Sir Anthony said last night:

“We got a Fair and understand-
ing hearing From the Prime
Minister. We did very strongly
make Lhe point that we thought
it would be a great disaster if

the Titian was allowed to leave

The Titian was sold at

Crish tic’s in July to an American
art dealer. Mr Julius Witzncr,
for £1.680,000. The same week-
end he resold it to Mr Paul
Getty, an oil millionaire, for

£1,765.000. giving Mr Weitzner
an immediate profit of £85,000.

Mr Getty then said that re-

gardless of whether an export
licence was granted, the National
Gallery could have the picture
on loan for two years.
Viscount Eccles, Minister for

* the Arts, who was at yesterday’s

.meeting announced that an ex-

port licence would not be
granted for the painting at the
present time.

Yesterday’s delegation was:
SSr John Witt, chairmaa oF the
trustees of the National Gallery:

Mr Patrick Gibson, who has been
m*vned as the next chairman of
the Arts Council: Lord Perth;
and' Mr Dennis Sutton, editor of
Apc'IIo magazine.

COUPLE BACK
TO FACE
CHARGES

Daily Telegraph Reporter

- MIDDLE - AGED mar-
ried couple have re-

turned from Gibraltar to

England to face fraud
charges involving more
than £90,000, Stockport

5 court was told yesterday.

Mr Barney Berkson, defend-
ing, said: “They will plead :iot

guilty to all the charges. They
. returned, uf their own free will
to face them. On my instruc-
tions. there is a complete answer
to ail the charges.”

The couple, James and Ivy
AIcClay. were remanded on bail
until Oct. 20. The husband ns
accused oF 18 offences; his wife
faces nine ebarges.

Insp. Ralph Medley, prose-
cuting, said the charges involve*
fraud and fraudulent conversion
of amounts of money in excess 1

of £90,000. Extradition proceed-
ings bad been started, but the
couple had returned voluntarily
on Monday.

“They were met at Gatwick ;

-Airport and were arrested.”
*

They bad lived in Gibraltar for,
2J
a years.

The offences are said to have
been committed in Cheshire and
some date back to 1966. Report-
ing restrictions were lifted.

STORK WARNING
By Our Paris Staff

Crowds gathered yesterday
at Noisy-le-Grand, a village
north of Paris, to watch 20
storks perched on roofs, ap-
parently on the first stage of
their annual migration from
Alsace. This is taking place
earlier than usual and is

thought to indicate an early
and severe winter.

YOUNG SCULPTORS COMPETITION

Es there room
for sculpture

in your house ?
Who buys sculpture today? Very fe&v people. It was to

try to bridge the gap between young sculptors and a

neglectful, or hesitant, public that The Daily

Telegraph Magazine organised the l Young Sculptors

Competition. MICHAEL SHEPHEBD describes the

results—the six winners, and also the climate which

we hope this project may create. .Photographs by

ROBERT McFAKLANE

COLD AND THE CBINSTRAPS

Elephant seals and penguins—the “ Chinsstraps ” or

Ringed variety—are normally the only inhabitants of

Elephant Island, a relatively unknown area^on the lip

of .Antarctica. A special expedition spent four months

e':pk>ring and mapping the island, on which; Shacklc-

ton was marooned in 2914. Kiciiard Roxburgh,

expedition geologist, reports.

BREAKING THE SILENCE BARRIER
la September a unique school will open to a dozen

pupils The Sir Winston Churchill School for thelDeaf,

in Woodford, Essex, is the work of the parents who

personally converted an old convent into a sdhool

specially equipped for their deaf children. >

PRIESTS

MAY GOTO
MONASTERY
DaDy Telegraph Reporter

'T’WO Roman Catholic
priests fined lor stealing

from shops while on holiday
at a Butlins holiday ramp
at Clacton. Essex, arc to be
called before their bishop.
The most likely outcome is

that they wifi be sent fo a

monastery for a period of rc-

Lreat.

It is thought improbable that
thpv would be made to undergo
Jaicisation. the procedure by
which a priest is permitted to
return to the lay state.

Fr. Tobias Aidan Kinsella, 40.
of St Kevin's. Tinabely. Co.
Wicklow, was fined £50 with £5
costs at Clacton on Monday for
stealing items from Marks and
Spencer and a shop at the hnji-

dov camp. Fr. Hnnry Srnnntt,
35. of School Srrcet, Wexford,
who admitted similar offences,

was fined £25 with £5 costs.

Civilian clothes

Roth men, who arc curates,
will be questioned about the
affair by the Most Rev. Donald
J. Hurlihy. Bishop of Ferns,
when they return to Eire.

Other clergymen expressed
surprise yesterday that the
priests had gone to a camp for
thnir two wooLc1 holiday.

At Butlin’s, a spokesman said
that the men had not said they
were priests when thev booked
two chalets at £18 each a week.
Thev wore civilian clothes
around the camp, altboush they
did tell some staff that they
were priests.

A spokesman for the Catholic
Information Bureau in London,
who stressed that he was not
anticipating any action that might
be taken against the priests, said

that being sent to a monastery
for a period of retreat—possibly
for a month—generally meant a

chance “ to think things over amd
change your way of life.”

The spokesman said that laid-

sation was a ‘‘very extreme”
form of disdpline.

AUDIENCE WITH
POPE FOR Mrs

WH1TEHOUSE
Mrs Mary Whitehousc. secre-

lary oF the National Viewers’
and Listeners’ Association, is to

have an auriienre with the Pope
today to discuss “the whole
question of moral pollution.”

She will he accompanied by
representatives From five other
European countries.

She took copies oF the Oz
“ Schoolkids ” issue and the
“ Little Red Schoolbook ” with
her when she flew to Rome
yesterday. She did not know
whether she would show these
to the Pope. They would prob-

ably be used in later discussions

with a cardinal, she said.

After the Vatican meeting
Mrs Whitehousc will have talks

with the European representa-

tives on the possibility of

setting up an international

association.

NEWSPAPERS TO
PAY MINISTER

DAMAGES
The 5outh African Supreme

Court ordered South African

Associated Newspapers to pay
2.500 rand (£1.47(1) damages
yesterday >n Ihr Minister of

Economic Affairs. Mr Louwrens
Muller, For a defamatory report

in its weekly publications, the

Financial Mail and Sunday

Times.

At a two-day court hearing

earlier this month. Mr Muller

claimed 40.000 rand (£25.500)

damages. The reports alleged

that the Minister used an in-

decent three-letter AFrikaans

word when asked to comment on

lhe correctness of a newspaper

report.

Yesterday’s award was divided

into 1,750 rand against the

Sunday Times and 750 rand

against the Financial Mail—
Reuter.

ISLAND CHAPLAIN
By Our Churches Correspondent

The Rev. Charles Jewell. 55,

is to be the new Anglican chap-

.hin of thn inland of Tristan da

Cunha in the South Atlantic.

The Earl of Longford, head of a study group to

investigate pornography, with members of his team
at Heathrow yesterday before flying to Denmark.
On his left are Dr Christine Saville and Mr Gyles

Brandreth, and right are Miss Sue Pegden ar*d

Miss ]oan Bourne.

Irishman hack after

two deportations
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN IRISHMAN, twice deported from this country,

was jailed for nine months at Marylebone Magis-

trates’ Court yesterday, and a further order for his

deportation was made.

Michael Doran, 34, was
told by Mr David Wacher,
the magistrate: “ I think it is

high time it was made more
difficult for people to come
into this country from Eire.

“You have already been de-

ported twice and it seems to me
to make a mockery of deporta-
tion and to be against tbe public
interest."

Doran, unemployed and home-
less, had pleaded guilty to dis-

honestly handling property while
knowing it to have been stolen;
taking a car without consent;
driving it while uninsured and
without a licence, and stealing
From it a radio, brief cases, tools
and other items, worth together
over £17(1
He also pleaded guilty to

being In this country while the
subject^

Mr Wacher pointed out that
this was the second case to come
before him in ten days in which
a man who had been deported
h3d returned and committed an
offence.

No curbs

The Home Office said last

night that there were no physical

controls between Britain and tbe
Republic of Ireland to prevent a

deportee returning.

If an Irishman who had been
deported returned to Britain he
was committing an offence. He
could be sentenced to six months’
imprisonment for this and a fur-

ther deportation order made.

3 ACCUSED OF
BLACKPOOL
JEWEL RAID

Three London men. each hand-

cuffed between two detectives,

made a two-minute appearance

at Blackpool Magistrates’ Court

yesterday charged with robbery

at a jeweller’s shop in the. town.

They were remanded in custody

until Friday.

They were Dennis George
Bond, 43. of Aristotle Road,
Clapham. John Patrick Spry, o/,

of DoverfieJd Road. Streathani
Hill, and Thomas Farrell Flan-

nigan. 43, oF Graham Road,

Hackney.
They were taken from Black-

pool police headquarters fn a

convoy of three cars with two
motor-cycle escorts. They sat in

court with blankets over their

heads.

TEA CHIEF LEFT
£309,547

Mr John Sumner, president

of Tvphoo Tea, who died in May
aged' 85, left £309,547 net

(£340.490 gross) duty paid

£256.947. Mr Sumner, of Droit-

ivicft, was a racehorse breeder
and deputy lieutenant of Wor-
cestershire. He left most of his

property to relatives.

His son in law Mr Alexander
Wood, of Chaddesley Corbett,

Worcestershire, who died the

Following month leFt £167,204

net (£169.928 gross), duty paid

£86,792. Mr Wood, husband oF

Mr Sumner's daughter, Evelyn,

also IcFt most of his property

to relatives.

Other Wills— P10

SCHOOLS CHECK

FOR HEPATITIS
Plymouth health authorities

are to make checks in schools

when the new term opens be-

cause of an outbreak of hepa-

titis—inflammation of the liver.

A six-year-old boy died in

hospital yesterday and it is

believed the cause was hepatitis.

Dr G. B. Carter, Plymouth's

Deputy MOH, confirmed that

about a dozen children living

in a small area nf Southway
were suffering from the virus'

hornr disease. All attend

Tamertnn Vale Primary School.

POODLE HELD FORI

£132 RANSOM
By Our Rome Correspondent
Rome police said yesterday

that they had charged three

women, aged 66, 52 and 27. with
extortion, after they had kid-

napped prize poodle named
Charlie and held him to £152

ransom.

The dog disappeared while
walking along a beach and the

owner advertised for its return.

The women were arrested in a

doorway sharing out money
after the ransom demanded in

phone calls had been paid over.

STRANDED
CREWMEN
DRINK RAIN
Daily Telegraph Reporter

MEMBERS of the crew of
- the British salvage boat
Salvager. 620 tons, stranded
on a reef off Guinea, West
Africa, for the last six

weeks said yesterday that
they had lived on rainwater
and fish speared from the
sea whorr supplies ran out.

But the second engineer. Mr
on Dean, 48. said reports that

)hey had been dragged from
the ship at gunpoint by Com-
munist militiamen were totally

untrue.
“ I can only think there must

ha\e been a rai'txnderslanding
because the nati\ns spoke only
French and hardly anvnne on
board the boat had more than
a smattering oF it.

“ The country is virtually in

a stale oF war. with many people
earning suns in the street as
a matter oF course.” hp sard at
home in Windmill Grove. Port-
chesfer. near Portsmouth.
He flew home on doctor's

orders with Ihe boat's part
owner. Mr Terry Connelly, who
is collecting equipment.

Valuable cargo

The Salvager left Southamp-
ton with 17 crew two months ago
to investigate reports of a sun-
ken German U-boat with a valu-
able cargo of mercury off the
Malavsian coast.

** We were promised a sub-
stantial bonus.

-

’ said Mr Dean.
After arriving at Freetown,

capital oF the Former British

colony of Sierra Leone, the
boat's crew agreed to help in a
second protect, getting supplies
nf diesel oil to a lonely coastal

bauxite mine 250 miles away in
Guinea.
But near the end of the trip,

with a barge in tow. Salvager
grounded on a sunken reef be-
cause the charts on board were
inaccurate.

Repeated attempts to get
clear Failed as anchors were
lost overboard and the boat
settled on to the rocks.

“I left with Mr Connelly
under doctor’s orders because I
was suffering from the beat of
working in the tropics in the
boiler-room. He was trying to

get supplies and equipment to
get us off the reef.”

Still stranded in Guinea are
the company chairman, Mr S.

1
Kingsley, oF Eastoke Avenue,
iHayling Island, Hants, who
flew out to Freetown before lhe
\bnat went aground, and 17
*; of the crew including Mr Dean’s
t'25-year-old son, Richard.

MOCKING BIRD SEEN
An American mocking bird

has been spotted at Blakeney
Point bird sanctuary on the
Norfolk coast. An official of
the British Trust for Ornitho-
logy said that it bad almost
certainly escaped from cap-
tivity.
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Charter party sleep

on benches after

flight is cancelled
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A PARTY of 40 Mauritians spent a night on" benches at Gatwick Airport after their

chartered! flight home |

“

AI HOPE FOR
CHILDLESS
COUPLES

had been -cancelled.

The angry: passengers,

returning to Mauritius after

a month’s holiday in Britain,

were told by airport officials

on Monday that their Sight

was off.

Mr Irenee Veerasamy, who
was hoping to 'fly home with
his wife and two daughters,
said yesterday: “X don't know
what we are going to do.

“We have no money at all.

All wc have with us are our
tickets and baggage.”

The flight had been booked In

the name of the Phoenix Club,
London, an air-travel organisa-

tion. Mr Moosa Bcekan, secre-

tary, said yeslcrday: “The
party was to have gone on
Monday night on a Southern
Cross Airlines Bight but
Southern Cross cancelled it. I

don't know why.”
The flight had been arranged

by Airmarkcharter brokers, who
said vesterday: “Southern
Cross let us down. They have not
fulfilled their contract.

“Wc have laid on another
flight with Pommair Airlines for

Thursday and this will be con-
firmed as soon as we have con-
tacted Mr Beekau.”

“ In wrong place ”

A spokesman for Southern
Cross said at their office at Craw-
ley that they had cancelled' the
flight on Friday after they had
discovered that their plane
would be “in the wrong place.”

“The plane was in Kuala
Lumpur and '

it would have
meant bringing it back to
Gatwick empty.”

“ Commercially it wasn’t on.

They can say we have let them
down if they choose.

Mr D. Ramtohul. Press attache

at the Mauritius High Commis-
sion, said they understood most
of the total 180 passengers were
told io advance

PRISONERS CAUGHT
Two prisoners who escaped

from Maidstone Jail yesterday
were recaptured a short time
after about 10 miles away at

Sittingboume. They were David
Swan, 27. serving seven years
for armed robbery, and Alexan-
der Beeves, 22, serving three-
and-a-half years for theft .

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services Correspondent

AN acute shortage of
children for adoptioa

has led increasing numbers
of childless couples to seek
artificial insemination as
their only hope of becoming
parents, it was disclosed
yesterday.

The British Medical Associa-
tion has derided to establish a

committee to inquire into the
technique Following a growing
number of inquiries from family
dociors to the organisation's
Board of Science.

Only a few doctors, all in pri-

vate practice, are speria lists at
present in the technique which
involves the artificial fertilisa-

tion of the wife with “donated”
semen.

Artificial insemination is not
available under the National
Health Service, and its extension
to general hospital and G P use.

including the establishment of
“semen banks" is certain to

form part of the association’s

in\ es Ligation.

Abortion effects

One doctor, who has advised
in tbe birth of up to 5,000

babies by this method, said yes-

terday that the combined effect

oF the contraceptive pill and
the Abortion Act had drastic-

ally reduced the number
_
of

children available for adoption.

“The result is that many
couples who would have been,

content with an adopted chikl

now come to me asking for a
baby by artificial insemination.

The cost of the technique
varies from about £150 to £200.

and some experts are con-

cerned that the present
“crisis'1 situation might prove

to be a charter for medical
charlatans.

Dr Margaret Jackson, who
has a private practice in Devon
and also works at the Family
Planning Clinic in Exeter, said

she bad had patients from as

far away as Aberdeen. The
shortage.

Sendyour donations today !

/ To: Dr. Bernardo's, Dept. 632,

Tanners Lane, Barkingslds,

.. .1 Essex.

also at

:

22 Dnmshuigb Garden. Edinburgh EH3 7Rr

ADDRESS

/ enclose a donation /orthe work Dr. Bemanfo - doing lotchildren.
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Hambros. at 350p. 78p.' aFtcr 79p. A flurrv of specu- points were secured bv Commercial than they are today.” With the
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^HIGHLIGHTS

diSI#r to

; hfbid for

fUjArgyie Secs
.v.HV*,THERE tvcre sharp 1 1 art unbans io

: :iJ'V«jthe shares of Argjtc Securities, a
* properly invcsUneut and dcvelop-
' . ’{"I. -.- ment compauy, belote the market

IlZk .' &.'L the ut-Hs t!iat plater Walker
,Ls assocules li<tve bought a

'6 PC- Slake From the Scottish
- i. Homes Investment Company al

' fiOp a share and wiB he bidding
• - for the rest
^ The shares started the day at

< 66p. raced away to lOlip. came
'

V" 1*-' “*rk to 65p and JjnatJy ended at
: 1."’% 7gp. These violent siviugs ie-

fleeted mdrhet opinion that
Aj-zvle, whose net assets are

j -1'-' worth 65p a share, could be the
“ . Vehicle lor a '‘shell opera Lion.

Good news from ‘Classic’

IT LOOKS as If shareholders in
" W. N. Sharpe, the “Classic"
greeting card publisher, are goiaa

frs. to have their dividend increased
fQr Hto 15,h successive vear with

f ' s ” a one paint hisher interim of

l .-C 6 p.c. on Oct. 27.
n -.*' The board says nothing about !

the final, but first-half pre-tax i

' -I profits are up from £389,164 to 1

: £404.161 and they add: “The out-
•’ look for the whole year is quite

? promising, subject to the usual
reservation that much depends on

.

'
; important Christinas seasonal

; . trade.”

.V More from Rentokil

\-*:
m AS Rentokil Group's profits
•" increase so too docs its return

! K 'J. to shareholders. They had a 2*7
point rise last year and another

. • is on the way. The interim divi-
dend is going up S point to

9 p.c. on Nov. 17 anti the board
also intends lifting the lUg p.c.

•, final.
Over the first half oF this year

" c.‘ pre-tax profits have risen by
'

•• 40 p.c from £1,071*000 to
£1,505,000 and the board expects

‘ -r' the second hairs to be “com-
. fortably up too.**

Qnestor—P16

Austin-Kall upsurge

THE first-half figures from An&lia-
. . Hall Group, the sectional bund-

ing maker in which First National
Finance has a useful stake, show
continued progress. The six
months ended Jane 50 bave pro-
duced pre-tax profits of £365.000
—£10,000 more than for the pre-
vious nine-month trading period,
and equivalent to an annual rate
of increase of 54 p.c.

Chairman . Lord Strathcarrou
Comments that prospects continue
“ to be encouraging and the board
anticipates a farther improve-
ment in the second half.” Mean-
while. it has declared a V2 p.c.
interim and confirmed, its fore-
cast of a 20 p.c. total. For the
previous nine months it paid
equal to 10 p.c.

>Tf\; Court Bros. 1-for-4 scrip
BACKED by a a# p.c rise in its
lfl/O-iI pre-tax profits Court Bros.
(Furnishers! is stepping up its
dividend, as forecast, and also
plans in effect to pay more again
this time.. ;

The 12*7* p.e. final means that the
total is up from equal to 18 2/11
p.c. to 20 p.c. But again there's
a scrip issue, this time of one
nqn-voting "A" Ordinary for every
four Ordinary or “A" Ordinary
and a comment from the board
that it iDtends maintaining the
same rate of dividend on the in-
creased capital

Council loans cheaper
THE LATEST batch of yearling
bonds shows that the rates local
authorities are having to pay fur
their money are continuing to
fall, for they are being issued
al £89 15/16 p.c. and are carrying
a 6*4 p-c. coupon.
Among the authorities raising

money in this way aic the County
Borough of Newport iMonJ and
the City of Slake aa Trent with
£1 million each; Chesterfield Cor-
poration, £750,000; Rochford
Rural District Council, £600.000:

* the City and County Borough of
Belfast. Wigtown County Council,
the Borough of Aldershot, and
Maun Lain Ash Urban District
Council, £500,000 each; and
Antrim Rural District Council,
£250.000. The issues for Floch-
fnrd RDC and Wigtown CC re-
place maturing issues.

Carrington Viyeila happy
THERE'S encouraging news tor
tlie market's textile section io the
half-time statement from Carring-
ton Viyeila. The hoard of this
group, which was formed last
October by the merging of Viyeila
International and Carrington and
Dcwhurst says that trading conrli-
tiqos for Ihe first six months of
this year showed a steady recovery
from the difficult conditions of the
opening months of 1970. Over half
the group has made a prc-Lax
profit of £2.437.000 and is paying
a 2 p.c interim. There are no
comparative figures.

Questor—F16

Brown-Albany steps up
THERE is a two-point increase in
interim dividend on the wav for
shareholders in Brown Brothers
and Albany when it goes up to 6
p.c. on SepL 22. The board says
the move nat onlv reflects the im-
proved first-half results, show-ins
pre-tax profits up from £744.000
tn £831.000. but is also to bring
the half-limer more in balance
with the final.

Questor—FI6

Bfscfc & Edgington holds

ALTHOUGH reporting lower pre-
tax profits lor the 36 weeks to

^ *' June 5, Black and Edgingloii is

paying a sanie-a^uin 5 p.c. interim

dividend on Sept- 50 and ForecssL-
V jug a rise oF not less than a point

• in its final. _ , . , . .

Trading profit oF this tent and
leisure equipment maker rose

from £?5.000 lo £105,1100. but this

time it has bad 10 hear * wWW
inifi charge lor convertible Joan
stock inlei esL Thi« loan slock

"as pari nl the puce toi Milieus
5} nit*#

Millpfti w.is trading nt fnn-

piderdble ln&« when it waif

acquired last Au^uxl and For toe
i

first four months of ihe niiienl
,

year these losses
.
continued.

,

aUhoug hnn a decreasing scale as

the benefits oF reorganisation
|

were fdt , , . .

For the fill! Year Black and .

Edington e^pec05 its* tratlin^

P,-ofit? to show a subslaniH 1 ir,i-
|

wm r mr.nt over tost t,,r
.

i

5.510.0000 and is Innkins If"' a

ther considerable impro'cmcui io
,
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currency
Ify ALAJY OSBOKN in IVasliiuglun

A REPORT that the Inter-
national Monetary Fund had
suggested specific new parities
for the world's leading curren-
cies—including a revaluation
of seven p.c. in the pound
against the United SLales
dollar — Lhreiv monetary
officials in Washington and
elsewhere inlo contusion
yesterday.

3VL Tierre-Paul Schweitzer,
the fund managing director,
conceded that "a vaciely or in-
formal calculation" had been
made, but said that none had
been released or agreed lo by
ihe fund and none was there-
fore authentic. However, the
<ubstancc of ihe report ar lea«r
was considered genuine by
other reliable sources.

According Io the reports the
F M F had determined a number
of “ proper " exchange rales
based on its “obicctite examina-
tion " nf its memhers’ Foreizn
trade, situation and balance of
payments position. These in-
etuded a 15 p.c appreciation in

the Japanese yen, a 14 p.c. rise,

in the German mark and a

seven p.c. increase in the value
nF the Franc, in addition to the
recommendation concerning the
pound.
The dollar should he de-

valued by 5 p.c. in terms of gold,

according to the reports.

New parity
The specifics oF this package

Could be verified by no reliable
sources in Washington yester-
day. It was noted though that
earlier M. Schweitzer bad urged
the United States to re-peg the
value of the dollar to allow Tor

I

a higher price for gold. Fund
officials have privately indicated

1 that a new gold-dollar parity of

abnut $57 per ounce (nr a shade

j

over 5 p.c. more than at present)
! would be “ acceptable.”

At the samp time M. Schweit-
zer said that it was his business

to advise member countries on
parities—a polite way of serving
notice that the fund would, in

Fact, expect to p lay a major role

in shaping whatever system of
fixed rates—if there is to he one
—emerges from the present
float.

It'wauld, in fact, be odd if the
IMF had not, by this time, pro-

duced at least a working paper
on the kind of parities it thought
appropriate for specific countries
though this would be cssenli-

S. Africa calls for rise

in dollar price of gold
By RAY KENNEDY in Johannesburg

ARGUMENTS for an increase

in the dollar price of gold as

part of a package deal of ad-

justments needed to solve the

world currcrrry crisis were
advanced yesterday by Dr
Tbeunis dc Jongh. governor of

the South African Reserve
Bank.

They follow the annouuro-

raent by Finance MiuMcr Dr

Nico Di'edcr/chs on Monday
that the South African rand

would maintain its value

against gold and the dollar,

which meant, in effect, a minor
devaluation — about 2 p.c.

against sterling and the other

currencies now floating.

In his annual review delivered

in Pretoria jcslciday Dr do

Jongh maintained that gneu Inc

understandabfc resistance to

large revaluations it secmc-d un-

likely that the ncccssarv tar-

reaching exchange rate realign-

ment would be attained if action

took the form nnly of revalua-

tions of other currencies against

Che dollar.

He called For several enuntrirs

to devalue their currencies in

order to increase the price of

Gold-

For South Africa’s man in tne

street the decision to maintain

parity with Hie dollar inevitably

means another twist io cost nf
living spiral, which, according
to Dr dc Jongh, has jumped
6-3 p.c. in the 32 months ended
June 50.

Seventy-five percent of South
AFricas imporls are from
Europe and Asia, but the gen-
eral manager of South African
foreign trrdc organisation. Mr
William Holies, said yrslerdav
that paritv adjustment with
sterling was expected to be
minimal and that trade with
Britain would hardly be afl'rcied-

Where large, revaluation of

currcniccs was affected, as wiih
the Japanese yen, imports
would co>t morn.

Freight rale** arc not briny
alterrri and air fares remain the
same. Rid in mining on Its fear;

are beini: expressed that murh
needed .lananese coal and iron

ore conli acts might be endang-
ered.

in an editorial the Star, largest

selling S"ulh African English

Language newspaper, said: "Now
i« ihe lime for thr Government
to plan an expansion i;t ccnoomy.
one lu stimnlaie prod net ivitj* and
inrrejse employment."

But in Pretoria later Pr dp
Joneh said credit restrictions

would remain.

TUTv't

v^r--

T13M
ally d staff ducumftiU with no
direct policy makiog weight.

United SUIps Treasury nfil-

cuils. yesterdav said that it would
be posable tu produce almost
day perniutuHon ol parities'
u.-ing as h.isc iiiHlcrial Lhc trade
and cxlcrnal paymenls silua-
liou of nicnibei c'ouiilric.-;. De-
pending on how otui.ii imparl-
ance was alLacbcd lo Dade coni-
pctiiivcncss. interest idles, capi-
Idl flows, defence oullays foreign
aid and so on. the official-,

argued. >ou could show Ihe
dollar as over-xaiucrl by as much
as a third or even perhaps
undci^ialucd.

Nevertheless there was strong
ngm-ment among monetary ofli-

ciafs in Wa&hiuglfin \estrrda.\
that the reported IMF recom-
mendations made \rrv &nori
i f-a fling for l lii* Amerirans and
ibis did raise Hie ouci-lioo of a
United 5Lalcs *• leak.”

Patience tested
^melican monetary otfirials.

h^ie made little serret of their
disappointment with the pci^
formance oF leading European
currencies vis-a-vis the dollar in
early trading on the licvvfy-

opmert foreign c.vrhange mar-
kets this week so far and their
patience could be dwindling
rapidly.

The United States, nf rourse,
wants a substantial effective de-
valuation of tbe dollar so as to i

restore prire competitivenets
|

tn American goods and make
Mr Nixon's bold dollar initia-

tives all worthwhile.

Ideally the Americans would
like a lengthy "float*' whirh
Ihcv are convinced would vieid
lh»*m I be best alignment of
currrncy rales possible. But
effnris bv Britain and other
trading partners of Ihe Untied
Stales to secure a prompt inter-

national meeting on currencies
mav be too much for tbera to
resist.

Sr Ossola. chairman of the
deputies oF the Group of Ten
rich industrial countries was in

Ottowa for a conlerence with
the Group of Ten chairman,
Canadian Finance Minister
Benson, ypslerday. and the bet-

ting in YVa-JiInglnn was lha'
iiie depuiic'i would meet on the
currency situatinn in the firs!

week nf ScvMcmbc-r—prior to a
meeting oF the ministers them-
selves around the 15th of the
month.

M. f'ierre-Paitl Sciiweitzer,
manugiug director of th«
I M F. " informal calcuTa-
Ljuits ” on possible parity
changes not ready for re-

lease yet.

Hepworth wrests

Fordath from

Foseco’s grasp
LESS THAN three weeks since
it accepted a £2-7 million ofler
ham Fasocu Minscp, Fordath
is now irrevocably accepting a

new bid worth around £5-1 mil-
lion from Hcpworth Ceramic
Holdings.

Hcpworth. a big producer of
clap pipes, is bidding 14 of its

shams tor every live Fordath.
worth IflOp a share, compared
with the Fo5cco share deal
valuing ForrlaUi at 160p. In
i few of the higher offer Fosecn
Has decided not to go ahead
with its bid.

Directors and other share-
holders of Fordath, owning
more than 50 p.c of the shares,
have committed themselves tn
the new offer and recommend
oilier shareholders to accept the
new bid.

The new offer left Fordath
shares 3Sp up at loop. Fosecn
rose 3p to 1-tOp in front of the
statement that it will not now
be bidding.
An important side of the

Fordath business is the manu-
facture of resins used lor bond-
incs sands lo form the moulds
and cores supplied to Foundries.
Hcpworth is the largest supplier
of sand used in British foundries
and rrsin-cnnted sands is an
important part nF group sales.

Raglan property

deal angers

ginger group
OPPOSITION is building up to
the Raglan Property deal an-
nounced over the weekend when
Raglan chairman Mr James Row-
land-Jones mealed that the
company had sold Lwo-tbirds of
its London properties For arouud
£2-25 million.

A ginger group led by direc-
tors *>F Martlet Developments
fSii'sex'. taken over by Raglan
earlier this year, says it is dis-
mayed bv the deal whereby Ihe
bulk of Raglan’s London proper-
ties had been sold off to a com-
pany fFrugonia Propertyj with an
issued capital of £.100.

In the deal Raglan sold 576
pats. J51 garages and two shops
in the Chiswick and Wembley
area, in lhc books at £1.773,000.
fnr £2.275.000. £.'*75.000 was paj-
able tn Racian immediately and
lhc balance over five years.

The Martlet group, which is

thought to control around 12- p.c.

nf thr Raglan shares, savs in a

circular to shareholders; “In
our opinion this is a bad deal
mart-* worse h\ ihe terms of lhc
s.iic." H nd*(s: “Any property
company claiming expertise
should make bettor use of its

4j>''I 8.”

The Martlet directors, headed
by Mr J. I. Goldings aud Mr
A. J. Hanson, have arranged
with Alliance Property Holdings
tu lake over the running of Rag-
Ion if the resolutions at the
q;:liaordin.ii-y mccling on Friday
week go in Iheir favour.
AMianre together with Mart-

let council around 50 p.c. oF

F,aglan shares. They are asking
l hat three directors, including
ihe chairman Mr Rowland-Jones".
he remnvrd from the board.

Oil refiners plan 47pc expansion

THE OIL industry, having spent

£700 million since 1047 in br*usl-

insr British oil refinery capacity

From 2 1
? million metric tons to

112'’ million tous a year, is

planning further .expansion in-

volving another 55 million ions

a year. This is staled today by

the Institute of Petroleum in a

survey of refining investment in

Britain.
" Despite this massive post-

war expenditure, the United

Kingdom is only fourth ia the

list oF WesLern Europeao refin-

ing nations," states the institute.

"She is current Iv headed bv

lialv fl57.245.0ff0 tannest. West

Germany ( 1 l7.B4n.000 tonnes)

!

and France ill7,ou,IK)0

Innnest.”

As far TViUiii is con-

cerned, anolltor 25 niiilmn Ions

rapacity should be available, by

the end of 1973 if expansion

plans at existing refineries

materialise. Another 5'» million

i„ns is envisaged, at i
,,fTS '

I hcore! i rail v. in “new gras*

route prnjects annniime.l ai

miif-L'71.
i>rtainlv one nf the‘e pro-

jects is imw enuor i«» i“H-

By JOHN PETTY
sirucliOD,” stales J'ip MisiiUilc.

This is a four milium Ions a

year installation at Milford
Haven. “While sump nt lhc re-

maining prujcils may be a I rifle

speculative, dependent upon
offiiijJ planning approval ur

adequate hnancia! support,
there is no doubt that lhc.

United Kingdom will remain
one of Ihe chief refining ujhh-
trirs o{ Ihe cjsIl-id licmisplu.-i

e

lor as idr ahead as it is i-lmso li-

able lo iook,” the institute

comments.
The Millord project is lor

Amoco, where it will join

refineries ol L'sso and Gulf. 1 tie

Ls?o ititinerv is having ils

C(!|MCily i iiu t-rfst-d I rum fi-5

inilliuil' ln:\s li* lj millmi! li*JI>

in on td^nt, ai Fawle*. is

increasing from 16*2 mi I lion

tons in I07U to 19 million in

1973.

Other new protects are for

two at Carney Island, <in Ihe

Essex b.mfc of tlie Tlmn:i*s.

They wou'd be. Inr l.'N I Mimo
mid OrridenM. Across file riur
.*1 Clilir- Kent, would be a
Gi'i'n-di’i *ii J l iffiiici *

.

Thr in.! iltii.c cummento that

the Faw-lej complex alone repre-

sents total capital investment of

more than £I5y million and that

I hr t-”sso expansion at Milford
Haven will cost more thau £20
million,

British Petroleum's Isle oF

Grain refinery in Kent cosl about
£IM0 million, while a £75 mil-

lion development programme is

being completed tor Ihe com*
pan* al Graugemoulh, in Scot-

Jaud.

Te:;acu has room to expand al

Pembroke, where a £23 million

rnfineiy exists. Corylon, on the

Thames, is the biggest Mobil

refinery in Europe following ils

expansion, stairs the institute.

The suney liris 23 refineries

in existence and /umHier live

wanlcd or mnler con:-iruclinn.

Shell iujds with five, while BP
has four. Berry Wiggins two
small. Esso two big and Burraah
two modest ones. The others are

hehl bv Lindsav Oil (Toi.il-Petro-

Tr.vaco, Pbillips-Tnip^riaJ.

Muhil. Conoco. Gull. Phiimar
il'hdlips'Tannac) ap.d William
E-ri!! 2S.

0.1
_
— !'•/ Owd h'ntni.rrt r*iiyin

' " ruM.KllO lit £|* Sk (Hr IK.UIUH
I-* Pfr-rfrttm*.

Keyser

Ullmann tests

potential at

P.0. counter

KEYSER ULI.MANNS scheme
to use the ser\ices of 21.UUO
sub-postmasters across t be
country market its savings
plans is a lew steps nearer
truition.
Through Capital Life, a

wholly - owned subsidiary
bou^hl From Hambros last

’par, Kc\eor has the exclusive
right to sell life assurance
plans through any member of
the Sub-postmasters Federa-
tion.

However the potential in post
offices as nutlets for savings
schemes has proved to be a

hard nut to crack — Hambros.
Ihe previous owners of Capital

Life made little headway and
sold out In Keyser.
At present Keyser is testing

Ihe market rauJ>ou-"ly, and is

unwilling to make the mistake
nf its predecessor by spending
a Croat deal on a promotion
wit hour sufficient studv of the
complexities of fhe market.
As il n«>w stands visiim-*! to

certain posi offices are able to

buy the life assurance plan

linked to the Nationwide Build-

ing Society. Key*er appears to

he happy' with the experiment
ihus far. If the reaction con-

tinues to be Favourable .. a
natural follow-up would be to

market the newly formed unit
trusts, Kev. Capital and Income,
in a similar way' as life assur-

ance vehicles.

“Not every’ post office is ideal

for selling life assurance, but
those that we hare tried have
hrouahi positive results,” says

Mr Geoffrey Dees, raauaging

director of Key Funds.
Perhaps the most important

switch in policy by the present

owners of Capital Life has been
lo make the commission rates

a great deal more attractive.

•* We now pay commission in

a lump instead oF spread over

the duration of the policy. This

means that on the sale of a

policy the postmaster gets an
immediate payment of say £10

for his trouble,” says Mr Dees.
“ One or two are already mak-

ing more From selling policies

than from being postmasters.”

Grand Met on

j

brink of

Truman victory

GRAND Metropolitan Hotels was
approachine match point yester-

day in the contest for Truman
Hanbnry Buxtoo with a total of

49 p.c. A spokesman far Wai-
nev Mann which has a little over

45 p.c. conceded: “ It’s obviously

pretty difficult for us to get

50 p.c. now.”
At the end of Ihe day it looks

as though the game has been
won on Warburg’s and Grand
Mel's connections w’hich must be
hard For Watney and its ad-

visers Guinness Mahon.
At ths crucial stages of the

fi^lit fur shaies one or two
institutions sold out through the
market to the Grand Met camp
which persuaded others to Follow
in order in avoid the possibility

oF a stalemate. At least one
nF these had previously favoured
Watoev.
Today should bring some fur-

thrr acceptances for the Watiiey
offer which closes a l o p.ra. If

Hie<e amnimi in more than 1 p.r.

there could still be a dead Heat
on the precedent that up to 5 p.c.

ol a company’s shares are never
Bushed out in a takeover situa-

iiuii. Bui vVainey felt that both

sides were too intelligent to

allow such a situation lo last lor

long.
To help avoid a dead-beat

dealers jesterdny traded Truman
shares only for cash as from
midday. This is a new develop-
ment in the takenver game, al

any rate in recent times.
At the close I'nnnan was ip

better at 4ti»|>—in marked con-

trast to Grand Mel which lost

9p to I73p Watney rose 5 !2P to

12Bp. which gives a pretty good
indication of the value put on
the victor's spoils by the raarkcl.

The loser dr the other hand
can look forward to a handsome
consolation prize in terras of his

profit on shares bought at lower
levels.

Clarksons group

collects 80 pc

of £lm bad debts
CLARKSONS Holidays lias al-

lead collprted some 30 -p.c of
the over £1 million debts out-

standing as a result nf compu-
terisal ion. which led to the com-
pany’s accounis heing qualified.

Sir Jocelyn H.irubro. chairman
of Shipping Industrial Holding*.

Clarksons' parent corupauv. told

shareholders this yesterday, and
added fh«t “there is no reason
lo suppose the balance will not

be coUccled in the ordinary
course.”

The company should nol suffer

any loss on this account, he said,

and there has been a strengthen-
ing of adminisirafion. 5TH as
a group has benefited From its-

wider range of operations and
should meet the forecast oF the
annual report.

The longer term effects on
worid trade nf tfm present dollar
rri/is are "still imponderable '*

but Hit S 1 U shipping side is

unliMv- fn bp damaged in Ihe
short term as ” commitments and
earpines arc in identical cur-
rencies,”

to win a showdown
BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE IMMEDIATE future of the currency
crisis depends on today’s council meeting
ol lhc West German Bundesbank, which
still holds around S10.000 milium in its

reserves, including at least $5.U0u million

which are surplus to requireme ills on any
objective criteria.

These dollars are a powerful weapon in

German hands. If the Bundesbank decides
to unload those dollars, they would drive
up the mark and kuockk the dollar dealing
rate right down. The dollar would drop in

sympathy on all the major European ex-
changes 2 nd the Amorir;ms would have
achieved the relative revaluation of Euro-
pean currencies which they seek, leaving
Japan In an isolated position holding out
against American pressure.

Rightly or wrongly the Bundesbank is

unlikely to use that power immediately.
Yesterday the bank repeated its policy,

saying in effect that “no reasonable offer”
for dollars would be. refused. But in prac-
tice the bank sold no significant number.
Selling dollars in quantity would put the
mark already Heating S p.c. above the April
parity up to a 12 p.c. or more premium
over the old dollar rate. The Boating rate
has already put German exporters at a
disadvantage in the American market and
President Xi\oil’s 10 p.c. import surcharge
makes matters even worse.

The Bundesbank is imlikelv to take any
action which will put German exporters in
an evnn worse plight and encourage them
to demand export rebates. More to the
point, the German Government is unlikely
to give away the power lo move currency
market rates which is a major bargaining
card in German hands when the Group of
Ten Ministers finally get round the table
to talk in mid-September. Professor
Schiller made it clear yesterday that Ger-
many will bargain hard when the time
comes. He said the idea of a 13 p.c. to 34
p.c. revaluation on the April parity,
attributed to AT. Schweitzer is ** totally
unrealistic.” allhough it only means moving
the mark as much again as it has moved
since April.

In the meantime Germany is also un-
likely to give awav too much to its

domestic lobby. Any decision to cut in-
terest rales and cut the cost of export
finance would reduce German bargaining
power at the Group of Ten.

Accountants
soldier on
UNDETERRED by the storms still raging
around its previous suggestions, the
Institute of Chartered Accountants has
produced another of its exposure drafts
on proposed accounting standards. The
latest is the fifth in the line and deals
with extraordinary items and prior year
adjustments—an area much in need of
a tidying-up operation.

The institute’s own survey of 50 pub-
lished accounts showed . 1,500 Homo
covered by the latest standard and of
these 450 were in the profit and loss ac-
count while 850 vanished into the
reserves.

The theory behind keeping these odds
and ends nut of the profit and loss ac-
count is -that being exceptional or pre-
vious year items, they could distort the
profit for the. year and so mislead about
the true nature oF the company's trad-
ing. Unfortunately it also allows 'com-
panies to make their figures- look more
favourable by putting profits in tlie

profit and loss but quietly hiding losses

in the reserves.

The new standard says all. the infor-

mation is to be in the profit and loss,

though separately stated after the
ordinary results have been calculated.

It specifically mentions that the separate
iLems must be unusual tn being outside

the normal course of business, like

selling off a factory, alteration in cui^

rency values and so on. An unusually
high debt will not qualify. Prior year
items are carefully defined as the sort

of thing that might lead to qualified ac-

counts through auditing uncertainty,

like court cases, with, the amounts
being *• ascertained by persons other

than management.”
The tendency like the rest of the

standards produced is towards greater
explicitness. When items go into re-

serves, says 1an Hay Davison, of Arthur
Andersen, “the opportunities for dis-

tortion are legion and the new arrange-
ments involve nothing more than dis-

closure.”

5ir Ronald Leach, chairman of the
standards committee, said last night that
it was “one of the standards we need
most,” though he is expecting a “good
deal of chatter ” on it. Banks and insur-
ance companies are the main concerns
which would bave to change, though
accountants have felt that they might
have anticipated the new standard some
time ago.

As Sir Ronald says, some people
might be unhappy because “ every
standard does restrict freedom—which
is what we are trying to do.”
Two other controversial standards are

still waiting decision. The much
attacked paper on mergers and take-overs
will be sorted out at a meeting in the
autumn when the flood of letters on it

have been sifLed. And the even touchier
discussion on inflation accounting will be
taken one 1

step further when the discussion
paper is published in the ICA's magazine.

This is to give industry a chance to look
at the options and air its complaints, the
professionals have already boobed on it.

Then comes Ihe delicate proposition of
negotiating with the Government to accept
the much lower profit levels for taxation.
One wav or another, inflation account-

ing, though urged for over 20 years, has
still a long way to go before acceptance.

Treasury 4 tap *

running dry
SUPPLIES of the long “ tap,” Treasury Ss4
p.c. 1997 “A” are down to the last £100
million and—the Government broker was
able to. put up. his- selling price yesterday.
On past evidence this should be the signal
for a quick rush to take up the rest of the
issue and clear the decks for yet another
Government stock. The previous long tap
went out on a 9U p.c yield and the current
stock is still selling well yielding 9 1

* p.c.,
more or less the yield at the time of issue.
Market opinion yesterday inclined to the

view that the Government broker could
issue a new long tap yielding around 9 p.c.
aod still sell it The authorities would
probably be happy to see interest r*t*>*
down gnd thu •*'* i»c»i aune when a new
tap is introduced rather than during the
life of an existing one. Bduk Rate could
be cut around the same time although
Bank Kale aud gilt-edged yields are not
directly inlerdependeut.

It is nine years since the last gilt
maturing after the turn of the century
was issued, and a really long-dated stock
might be appropriate uow. recognising the
likelihood that inflation will be a perma-
nent part of economic life in the next 30
years. Otherwise the choice of maturity
date is likely lo He ia tbe nineteen-n/ueties,
where the hulk of tile ldst few stocks have
been placed. The only unlikely dates are
]fl94 and 3937, both of which are “ full

”

for practical purposes. But all other years
in the decade have less than their full
quota of maturities, which is now running
around £150 million to £200 million a year
and could be far bigger still when the last
decade of the century opens.

Recordlhiiiover

and Exportsup33%

**> • *

Sir George Doirij, Chairman

The «mvut<?en/lv dunum General
Met tinn at Dourtti Group Limited. iriU

frt held al II i7.m. on Sept,ember ihlh
al Arlc Cfieri Chclleii/iam.

'l'he rnUQHing i* an extract from me
Chairman'll MatcmeDL:

The prnht mrfrg.^ tti.trle m my. in-
terim «>ltfi*nienl m lebniJrv hss
heen met Wuh lull order bunk< Qitr
pi-p-peut: ar*- 5Q»d lor ,ii,IjiI)(4
qiuvtlh mpi the neif lew te<irs.
The i* tias hn-n <in e^cal-iiien ol one.
third m 'Minrtj ivht<h now account
lor 2a*i ol our luruo'.tjr. k-xporis to
E E.C countries have tnarea,ed bv
837*

The sre-n muni m nur Uroup
m iU wide diveislhc.inon. For ilie

br>i uiae u* our hi»iorv, nvlaiioo
equipment acmuut tor toss
i ban bait ql nur total lu mover

Turnover machea a new level >j

r&Z-a millii’n and nrolits helore
interest and lax al £5.<55.nOU were
the hiuheyt ever recorded Alrrr
deducting interest chaiges ot

(H3U.WW profile he.lore lax at

Ui.U5j.000 i eatheo Die lorccafl.
At Hie time nr the i.nluie nt Roils-

Kuvo* l^*t Febninrv. rtrhts due Iroin
Uial coiiipam amountml tn £1-3 mil-
lion. ovei ul -vtnrft Is m respect
of pqu linin' n« ror Government con-
tiar.N Vnur -iirtrciors have con-
sidered It prudent lo create a

pivmjpfl ot 9U'i subject to tax

relief.

Capital expitndirure was adequately
hnam-Ed hv depreciation cash flow

but the erpan-inn rt onr ntmnvcr
and Ihe tofidHunary ertei.U ot steeply

rMug created further demind*
for wurMna cajntdl Bulk borrowing
iijcj eased hv over C? 1 * miJlicn \
resolution will be pruposeri at Die
A.fi.lU. iiK.ie4»xug Iho authorised
capital from EIH^DU.UDU to
£2i.5U0.0Ul> Tbe Board is considering
come form of equity finanriDg pus-

Mhly by mean* ot a rights issue of
convertible loan stock.

No change m Use linat dividend is
proposed which U recommended at
5-25^ making a total ot 20*5% for
lh» tear

Orders tor aviation equipment are
larirwr.than al any other tune.

Wo recognize lhat advauc* develop-
ments. ire essential investments. Our
variable pitch propul, ion fan reduces
I’htmie noiV fetcls by one half and
permits gie.itl.> reduced take-ofl and
lauding runs. A new type ot under-
carnage shock ahsuiber reduces the
-‘ire * and weight ot conventional
mi ft? hv IW’S* Alter some years of
development- our- ram - alt- - turbmes-
arc now hemg used on many alts
uaii types

Doirty FneJ Sys/ems is rapidly ex-
panding with equipment orders for
the ‘Hairier \ Ihe “Jaguar” and
Lite' M ft C A tighter. Repair and
conversion programmes are pro-
viding much additional work and
the demand inr spares Is an lmpor-
l.mi part ot our total aircraft
business

Mining

'nii-'r*: i* Higher demand lor coal and
an increase In the use nf longwall
mining, equipment fur which we are
well placed to supply. Our roof
support business has Increased by

Jnd exports have trebled, to
oi er 5‘i countries. Record cales in
i'r|nittmm( for convoying many
minerals as well as cnal, have aUo
been achieved.

(nifustriai Hydraulics

Our P^OOfl gear pump is being manu-
factured under licence and exports
have espaadod. Thd " VarcUs ”

variable delivery pump has aroused

much interest and licenced have
been negotiated.

Sales oF - Dowtaadc ” hydrostatic
transmission* conlinae to expand.
With the introduedon of a range of
lower cost servo valves, several
overseas manufacturing licences
have been negotiated. Our equip-
ment for u*ei in - hazardous atmo-
spheres is increasingly adopted on
oil tankers and in Lin* petro-chemicdl
field.

Rubber and plasLlca

Growth in our rubber activity
approached JUC, against a back-
grnuud ot national industrial unrest
and export orders were up by 55^.
notably -in America. Our rubber and
plastics comnames look =et (or con-
tinued expansion.

fri. OFrLNANCLU.SlAn.MENT
31m March 1971
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ton
LIMITED

INTERIM STATEMENT
The Directors ot Carrington Viyella Limited announce the

following unaudited trading results of the Group for the

six months to 30th June. 1971;

£’000s
Salas to external customers 77.465

Trading profit - before depredation 6,647

Depreciation (2.316)

Trading Profit - after depreciation 4.331

Investment income 43

Interest payable (1.937)

Profit before taxation 2,437

Taxation (94-V>

Profit after taxation 1.496

Interest of minority shareholders (4)

Cost of preference dividend (gross) (341)

Net profit after taxation attributable

to ordinary shareholders 1.1 51

Approximate cost of interim ordinary dividend (gross) 700

Notes:

f. fa view of tbs differing accounting periods of the Company and Viyella

International Limited prior to tbe merger ia October. WO. comparative ligates

are notgiven.

l MCfBu&ccomDEiros

Data flare of r . rnnn Paid or
Class of Sham n«-r,..a Cost roo° Pavahla

Data

Declared

Hate of

Dividend
Cost FOOD

Paid or
Payable

1st March 1971 3% ISO 31st March 1971

1st March 1971 3}% 173 31st March 1971

23th Jafy 19ft 175 33th Sept. 1971

20th July 1371 j;% 178 30th Sept. 1971

3. The rata ot dividend oa the B% and the 7j% Cama/athra Preference

Shares of the Company was increased to and8% respectively at aa

Extraordinary CeaerafMeeting held on 7th May. 1371.

The Directors have declared an interim dividend of 2%
less tax, on the Ordinary Share Capital of the Company.

Trading conditions for the first six months of the year

showed a steady recovery from the difficult conditions

during the first half of 1 970. The competitive stale of the

industry will probably play a greater part in maintaining a

reasonable degree of price stability than voluntary price

restraint. This situation could result in pressure on profit

margins unless there is an adequate expansion of sales and

production.

The present indications are that the level of trade in the

second half of the year is likely to show a reasonable

increase. Further progress in rationalisation following the

merger should have continuing beneficial effects on

productivity and trading results. Provided there are no

adverse factors beyond the control of the Company, the

Directors are hopeful that the trading results in the second

half of the year will continue to show an improving trend.

JOHN HARPER
& CO. LIMITED

and subsidiaries

Albion Works, WilJenhall, Staffordshire

Annual General Meeting held on 34th August, 197L— Knancial vear ended 28th March, 197L
Group Profit £347.917 compared wild k»«.*d rui -cue proriou*
year. Dividend paid oa Ordinary Stock 15% (less Income Tax).

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET AS AT 28TH MARCH.
1971

£ £
Share Capital
Ordinary Stock 1,012.500
Redeemable Preference Shares ...... 150.000 1,162.500Redeemable Preference Shares ...... 150.000 1,162.500

Capital Reserves 249,752
Revenue Reserves 1,015,253

£2.427.505

Represented by:—
"

Fixed Assets 1,653.061
Current Assets - 1.529,006
Less Liabilities ......... .............. 626,526 900.480

2.553,541
Less Taxation Equalisation Reserve ... 126.036

£2.427.505

JOHN HARPER & CO. LIMITED AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES
ARE MANUFACTURERS OF:—

Raw and fully macbined castings in Spheroidal Graphite iron,
Meehanite and Grey iron.

Represented by:—
Fixed Assets
Current Assets
Less Liabilities ............................

Less Taxation Equalisation Reserve ...

1.529,006
626.526

Application has been made to the council of The Stock Exchange, London
for permission to deal in and for quotation for the whole of the issued
OrdinaryShare Capitalofthe Company.

Rawlings Bros. Limited
(Incorporated under the CompaniesActs, 1862 to 1 898)

Share Capital

Authorised
Issued and
fully paid

£470,000

£30,000

£470,000

Loan Capita!

1.880.000 Ordinary
Shares of 25p each
1 20.000 6 per cent.
Cumulative Pre-
ference of25p each

8 percent Convertible

Unsecured loan 1 991 /96

£30,000

£470,000

£200,000

Full particulars are available in the Exchange Telegraph
and Moodies Card services and may also be obtained from:

KeyserUllmann Limited, and Hawtin.& Partners Limited,

3 1 Throgmorton Street, 1 6 Golden Square.

London. EC2N 2BS. London.W1 R 3AG.

COMPANIES
.1 ®___ the same with the final because
Aaronson Bros. o-F the need to Strengthen the

Turn T r.nrar group's cash resources. Holders
THE LEAPrNG \GAecr merchant* - 4 nc tntai Hmp

the same with the final because Sebag and Co. is offering to pur-

of the need to strengthen the chase for cash the warrants at

got a 4 p.c. total last time.

At the halfway stage pre-tax

14(Jp each.

Malaya General
in the six months to March 31. $ J
and is lifting the interim from the “L hoard'* IN THE documents renting to

eauHr.to.t of 5-6 P.C. lo B p.c. o= K?'*-

“

h
>™ <"* *?' U» I «rar wilh *

this time than last

I: THE : QUESTOR COLUMN

Carrington Viyella wary
of pressure on margins

By PETER WELBAM and DAVID BREWEKTON

IN BRIEF

will again show a very encourag-
ing increase over the previous
year. For 1969-70 the group pro-

duced a 31 p.c. surge to £778.000.

Courtney Pope _ tor y„ r

SH0PF1TT1NG contractor Courtney ^-895 t profit £3,316j. Again no
Pope (Holdings! is paying a final dividend.

dividend of 13s* p.c., 2ra points Ueue Shipping (controlled by
more than forecast, to give a total shipping & Industrial Holdings!:
of 20 p.c.. against 18-7 p.c Pre- Group profit £1.114,758 (£672.579),
liminary figures indicate that pre- d fter depreciation £682-971

gf
5'^ jjjiJ

d 'v

J

dcnds lota]Un ~ the CARRINGTON Vivella in-

cSFBfMr ScAni k comparable, due to differing

were £125,240. including £40.050 accounting periods prior to tbe

received bv way of dividend from merger, so the figures have to

Demodera Tea: Loss tor year Malaya GcneiaL The merced stand nr Kail on their own merits.

£l,89o (profit CL5I6J. Again no company will take the name of if anything Kiev tended to be
dividend. Yule Catto, and Lord Catto will slightly better than the market

ii.. ce : , • n_j l... be chairman. was _"ni n * Fnr and the shares

Having considered the reply of

was going For and the shares

finished 'tj) up at 58n. But at this

liminary figures indicate «« pre- dfter depreciation £662-971 mdne ror ine , lldrc WIMil w ,

tax profits for toeyear to May 31 ,£563.728). Tax £3I9,01'.i (£9,123;. Amalgamated investmen Is and
will reach LxJU.UWJ for tne nrsi

Ellis and Ca (Richmond): Profit Properly, Development securities
time in the companj * “'story, £#4.709 < *38. 124). before tax £36.000 hus rejected the offer as uimo-
Thls

,
would compare with last (W5 gyoi. Dividend 21 p.c. (211 . ceptable in respect of its faoldiua

years record figure of £-/o.oo0
. pdy about 0ct

M
0f 33*7 d.c. oF tbe share capital

W v n 1 l Flag investment : Pre-tax profit ot Edger.

. J. tleynolos £55,516 i£H5.756i. Dividend 6 p.c.,
•I as forecast (sainei, pav SepL 2U.

A MUCH redured net loss ot Plans under way to raise loan APPOINTMENTS
£43.096, compared with £186557, is capital by way ot debenture. Mri 1 **•*' • •*

turned in for 1070 by W J. Hackney and Hendon Grey-
Reynolds Holdings, motor dealer, hounds: First-halt profit £56-200 Burton Groni^—Mr G. F- B.
ana rare earth processor. But i£54.50tli. interim 7 p.c. i 6 *. pay Grant appointed to hoard.

Edger divestments to the offer level thev are still discounting

made For the share capital by quite a lot

profitability. But then it -needs At first sight a 5 p.c. increase
all oF this if the share price is in sales to £21-5 million hofa
to sustain its current level. disappointing—at any rate seen

Historically Viyella has tended in the context of Albany's
.pre-

to earn second half profits in merger souring sales graph. But
the ratio 1-1 or 1-2 to the first Brown Brothers, with annual
ha IF and in the light of the sales on a plateau of around £35
interim report C V should earn million, was very much the
a lotal nf not less than l-3p larger in terms of sales,
for the year. Albany’s last reported ora-

Sales For the six month period
to June 30 are £77-46 million

and trading profits million.

AFier depreciation (£52-32 mil-
lion) and interest f£l-9 million)
pre-tax profits are £2-44 million
to give earnings per share at the
halfwav stagp arid after a 33-6
p.c. (ax charge oF 0-83p.

interim report C V should earn million, was very much the
a lotal nf not less than l-3p larger in terms of sales,
for the year. Albany’s last reported prer
This would put the shares at merger sales were a Fast-

38p on a price/earnings ratio growing but comparatively
of 21—a rating that wrould be modest £3-3 million,
looking ahead to the dav when With the motor trade still fiatC V achieves its post merger it is reasonable to assume that
target of a “reasonable” return much of the growth ,«

looking ahead to the dav when With the motor trade still fiatC V achieves its post merger it is reasonable to assume that
target of a “ reasonable ” return much of the growth in saleson assets. Assuming a 12 p.c this year came from the tyre
return C V should one day earn side. What is encouraging il3P per sharo. But when that is that across - the boarf

lS"?rtL
,Bd the i."'« squeezed appear to be responding to the

not only is there no Ordinary
j
Sept. 24.

dividend—the last payment was Jos Holdings : Net profit after
15 p.c in 1967—but this time the tax £754*2 1£815211. Final 4-7
preference payment is also passed. pc i 0ct. 20). making 7-2 Isarae).

Antony Pensions—Mr

preference payment is also passed. pc ,Oct.' 20). making’ 7-2 (same).
. Net asset value 55p i4lp adjusted].

William DcnDV London and St Lawrence Inve.st-
1 J raent: Dividend 4«r p.c for year

THE pressures which cut William <4 P-c.1, pay Nov. 3.

Denby's pre-tax profits by some Semtait Rubber : Profit £34,034

50 pic in tbe first ball of Ihe 1 Eli.087 1 before lax £3.717 l&UHli.
past year have eased in the latter Dividend 4 p.c. 'nil), pay Oct. 1.

six months. This dyer 3nd proofer Tavener Rntledpe: Profit for

Jos Holdings : Net profit after
J
R. K- Sloan appointed to board,

x £75,4*52 1£81,52K Final 4-7 1 Hogs Robinson—Gardner Moun-
: tOct. 20). making 7-2 (same), tain : Mr P. J. Ford-Robiason and

For (he iatt»r part of the vear ings ratio of 12?
Carrington V*jella looks For a
rnntinuation oF the improving —
trend. But it will not be. roses Brown Rrntllf*TN£

5
all the wav. The Indurtrv is

WWll A>rt>inerS

a ^ ErzyE ^Ivz

Net asset value 55p i4lp adjusted], Mr D. A. Lishman elected to the

London and St Lawrence Invest- bog"V PhiUips International—t i
p& for yedr

gird'
stevenson appointed t0

Sennab Rubber : Profit £34,034 orfiee and Electronic Machines
» El i.087i before tax £0.1 li livi.Mii. -B!. C. Baker appointed financial
Dividend 4 p.c. 'nil), pay Oct. 1. director.

all the wav. The Indurtrv is

current Iv highly competitive and Uli,
thic Factor, much as anv WeClCleC* DllSS
vn’nntarv restraint, is likelv to qn mamv u l.w £iss 23SSWSS

increase in profits before a full
years interest oa the loau stock
trims this to 11-5 p.c at pre-tax
level.

weacied bliss The latter part oF the year

qn MAiw . u
snnu,d see 3 coatinuation of thisbu man 1 mergers seem to be process.

Purle Brothers Holdings—Mr FL on margins.six months. This dyer 3nd Procter Tavener Rntled^e: Profit for rune Kramers Koiamr^i—;»ir it.

has ended the year to June oU Rest 24 weeks £53,071 (£51.022 for Bnwen appointed a director,
with a pre-tax profit of 2fi weeks) on turnover of £704.000 Storey Brothers and Companr

—

a Fall of 39 p.c from tne previous
i £587,000 1. Interim 10 p.c lS). pay Mr R. A. Atkinson appointed a

year’s £301.017. As forecast, a sepL 27. non executive director.

SS JS'ortS'to N»h: Fir.l-h.lt nroh-

total at 33 p.c

News International
PROPERTIES

SepL 27.

William Nash : First-halt profit
£29.000 I £64,000 1 on turnover £2-2H
million (£1-92 million). Interim 5
p.c. (4>. Trading results in second
half expected to be similar to

jfe-iapa TayIor lettin§

Rupert Murdoch, chairman, sa> s w c<? nis, pay ucl *

ri«ins costs continue to be the pat-

tern. and as an offset it was neces-

sary to increase the cover price

of
' the Stm in July. All major

publishing activities are trading
profitably.

_ .

Thp l«v®l nf trading is rvnrr.
t»d to show a reayonahlp in-
rrrase in the second half and

NEW ISSUES

A samc-a gain interim of l&’j p.c H VP Plijlljnc In t
has already been declared. Total "* “• * ULLUpb UU.
for 1970 was 37'- d.c. from record mori.p nrnccjrt ), ae

)hal nn'cs.s there is an adequate together” variety that it is r£ ?or the
-
year a

,

15 P-c ?a,n in
ovoansmn nf snips and prnduc- Freshinp- tn

earnings looks reasonable,
tion this rnulri result in prp.csurp cminri

1
"’bK® 7h,s ,s 5013,1 heer afrer lhe ^azz-

on margins. '

word performance that Albany
Tho 1 -1 r . . chnri tprn?

pa>1Dg ofF m the “ 5ed to put up when on its own.The 1«vH nf trading i< rvnnr. short-term. But tbe group is much larger
t»n fn show a reasonable in- The merger of Brown Brothers now and an historic price/earn-
rrea.«p in the second half and and Albany certainly fell into ings ratio of 16-3 at 163p is not
u

Pr0CPS? raHonali«arton this category and after the first expecting too much. If this fallsshould have a continuing bene- year in bed together benefits are to 14-2 there should be a few
final effect on productivity and still showing up. grumbles.

Rentoki] justifies its glamour rating
1HEEES been no controlling pre-tax profit spurted by 40 p.c acquisitions and the weather
the shares of Rentokil this lo £1-5 million. in the first half of 2971 was
vear. and with the bulls com- Of Ihe increase, the Thames exceptionally favourable,

ing in for lhe account they are
arid Etoxin acquisitions directly Assuming that the split this

, . airriHv. contributed about a net £75.000 year drops to 45/55. the group
ilto.000 a rear for the first six ‘

.

' ' after interest. Indirectly their i* on course lor £3-4 million

1 mnrnvprni'n
histone growth contributions were greater for before tax and earnings of say

bp c^r/cd o^r° t The tenant’s
rate For scvcral > cars abcad - Ihev brought in a better pro- 4-75p a share. This puts the

expense, and no rent will be pay- Hence yesterday’s sparkling d 'jct mi\ and a higher volume shares on n prospective price/

of the National Health Service.
Terms are a 21-year lease at
£185.000 a vear for the first six

vear. and with lhe bulls com-
ing in for lhe account they are
already discounting main-

for I97M 1

profits of 5,626.000.

atrip until Dec. 3. 1972.
The rent of under £3 a foot is

interim figures produced nnlv of service work with the earnings ratio oF about 27.
resultant beneficial effect on Such a rating still takes quiteNOBLE Grnssart has completed ,

e r
i

cnt of ur,dl?r ^ a fnot »* a Ip upward movement to 128p resultant bcaehcial effect on Such a rating still takes quite

arrangements for a plarine.
acknowledged to beconsiderably _r 0 pi ,t rlie shares on an his- margins tup From 16-1 p.c. to a lot on trust. But with mare

largely with Scottish financial in- ?* n2„Le.

for-_?!
TT

!l toric pricc/earninss ratio of 17 -S p.c.). and more houses changing„ _ . _ . m largely with Scottish financial in- ITk 1

«

1 n for cnTT
l;

toric price/ earnings ratio of 17 -o p.c.). and more houses changing

HinrJsnn and Rpid stitutions. of Sl -6 million of eouitv hp
p
ih^ tins!) hlwc close to 36. The traditional Rentoki! pro- hands, the order book in goodtluidson ana neia
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l
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A .That »rl «r r.H„« takes ,> "IS spl.t I. « P.a in the Hr.* sh»pe
;

approach;** half of h.rn-
ON THE strength of a further rise .

Thi
^.

15 t1ll?
fessional valuation is hein- tification. which the interim nail ann on p.c second half, over in contract work -nd pre-

in, profits to a new record level. P ™ a Europeso obtained and shareholders will be figures go some wav to provid- This time it is not likely to be miums and a growing overseasS l

row
a
R
d
piH

S

SaC- and otbTr seAric^ undei
informed as s^on as it is available inp. From a 26 p.c increase to so favourable, since the second side. Ibis could be the right

JlSi'S Sp“ul inSa«d by fSr.M°
d
“ Aste

r
r SSJlt8

* *
13-4 million in slobal sate, half of 1970 also included Ibe attitude.

being tification. which the interim half and 60 p.c second half, over in contract work -nd pre-

a one-for-10 scrip issue the divi-

dend total is being brought up to T nn l „ ©_ f
30 p.c with a 2n p.c. final. London & Lennox
The effective comparison, allow- . .

ing for tbe scrip issue, is with ,
ls
T
sue f"re»ha4«wv«d

CHAIRMEN

inn ior me strip issue, is mm . ~~
i— AmaL Anthracite non

22-7 p.c for 1969-70. Group profit -X, si f

?

r
Mr w- M. Pybus: Given

is up from qOSJOO to.£147,0Mi on
a? iSn

b
pa
°
ru

ahl° trading conditions i

a turnover of £1-53 milboo (£1-29 J Orri?nar^
h distribution and our other

million).

Greaves Org.

AFTER being slightlv behind at

onc-for-five Ordinary

AmaL Anthracite Holdings

—

Mr W. M. Pybus: Given reason-

in' _ |
trading conditions in fuel

1 distribution and our other activl-

j |
tins. 1 am confident that the

HUMPHRIES
HOLDINGS

The Annual General Meeting
h£*%e\ CTnpielcd I ?ro“P .

as a whole will earn at was held on August 24th inby Gricveson Grant & Co.

York Waterworks

least the same profit as last vear. London, Mr Paul Adoiuan.
Last year and in the two previous _ _ p .

years fuel distribution contri- F.C.G.L, F.IX-E., F.l.E.n.b., tne

buted increased profits, but as a Chairman, presiding. The follow-

the
f

"Ela nd
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bo
V
u“e-bu Ucllag!

8
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r°‘
ha

‘ progressor Iv'

L
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n
near
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in " are extracts from hJs circu'

7 p- — >hcn
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redeemable preference stock Eastern Produce (Holdings)—Mr

_«Paln5t Pre TQ76 anH rtw» nDo. u* i.., K. P. Le-»: PrnKI.c Fnr Rrd h.i IFVlOUSly. Ttic- net prafie aftor tar
comes out at £350.856, against
£222.383. The final dividend goes
up to 35 p.c and the total is five

points higher at 55 p.c
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The Group loss for the yea i is
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1076.' and
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the. offer ""will Ve“ bv F. Legg: Profits for SS half £328.532 again* a profit before

at £350.8-56, against * ll 'c
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L' *5*° **n U P to ia< For the previous year of

e final, dividend, goes
|

Price °f P-c. has been fixed.
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^62.686. In view oF the loss, no
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firrmake 17L p.c for the year on Groups results from a profit to

larger capital, against 15 p.c last a ln*s is a measure of the con

^ linuing depressed state oF the

n„r international film industry.

Every effort was made to meet
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with confidence much better Mriy recovery we ont realised.

AARONSON BROS. LIMITED
(Veneers, Boards and Decorative Laminates)

AARONSON BROS. LIMITED announce the declaration of
an Interim Dividend on the Ordinary Share Capital on account
of the year ending 50th September. 1971. of 3 per cent. 11970
equivalent rate 5-67®), less income tax. Dividend Warrants
payable on the 11th October, 1971, will be posted on Friday,
the 8th October, 1971, to all shareholders registered at the
close of business on the 10th September, 1971.

BIDS AND DEALS
Rawlings Brothers

TFTE re-shaped Bawling? Brother* Crown RrnnLc
is applying for re-quotation. Its UTOUKS

SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Unaudited

for six months to
*

31.3.71 31.3.70
(6 monthsj (6 months;

Group Trading Profit

properly assets ana rne menL to Brooks Ventilation Units
d acquisition of certain for £180.000. Brooks expects that

* lth
.,

cof?fidence

ines of Hawtin. who have RCM will achieve a profit of at
rc,!uIts th,'s vear.

proposed acquisition ot certain ^KV., w u
subsidiaries of Hawtin. who have RCM will achieve a profit of
a controlling stake in iL Tbe least £25,000 pre-tax for 1971-72.
enlarged Rawlings is Forecasting
ore-tax profits of not less than
£222.000 for the year ending Jaa.
31. 1972.

This compares with a pre-tax

riults this year. Our main subsidiaries. Humphries
Thomas Marshall Investments— Film Laboralnries Ltd., and

Mr T. D. Parr: Results so far
this year are up to expectations our

Slater, Walker I and ive expect ro liFt t|

company.

before Taxation 467,QQ0 333.000
Provision for
Taxation 188.000 152,000

Group Trading ProFrt
after Taxation £279.000 £187.000

Amount attributable to

members of Aaronson
Bros. Ltd £265.000 £175.000

Published
Accounts

Year to 30.9.70
(12 months)

£

i 778,000

i 315,000

E4G5.000

£437.000

and wc expect ro lift- the year’s Richardsnn (England) Lid., and
t

°i?n-
r,l

Vhl
enrt P-c- iis subsidiaries, were particular!)

e new TR'ninm
W plant of

Laboratories

The Board are happy to report a continued improvement in
the r.rnup* profita brlity.

Currently, turnmer is at record levels and the Board are
confident that the results for the full vear will once again show
a ' ecv encouraging increase on the previous year.
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language division also completed
a number of contracts including

Offer for sale by Carron dealings begin «
iigon Uoup next Wednesday ^'tss^rtS’.sr
fft r31CP il iITl

" r^ ,f
\

maniitaclnring side ot
*. dloC' 5<w*wlli DEALINGS in Carron Company New housing starts diirin *1 the , h*' Group cvprrirnced a vi»rv

BROKERS Rowe Rudd arc
(iJo,dinSs * are expected to start first five months of 1971 ’were difficult year due to manv

arranaing" an offer for «=ale of a 've
L
ek fro"' today. The ?roup, 9 p.c. higher and home improve- cnntracis heing deferred

sufficient’ new shares in Mr ',,n5h.
wa? mrornoraled in Scot- ment grants rote 28 p.c. Higher ,1IK| '‘in fall awav m demand fnr

T-aiirip \Tarch-i Ti^nn r.rnun'io land PV Royal Charter in 1773. turnover is yielding heifer mar- «••*«*? electronic equipment.
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m
-rn/ lhc
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n»- wl,»P i' « CrtH'iiluing Futun- pmsprcls; fn view nlLondnn and Scottish stork ex- high capital investment pro- ji1P x ,.n deoi'-nrj state nf thech^angc^ by wav of an mlroduc- gramme financed out of cash indu«ir\. 1 aw not tn

Thp irmi.n'c :

1 priini/se an immediate rolnrn

cenlred on
P

products
'
Tor "tiie

Dealing
j
an* expected to slarl ^d profil IrwN Nejerlhe.

building trade, including si., in-
nf upwards nf 125,i. where lhe conv.n. ed ihat vni.i

cinL«. ni v, hir'k
' 1

!!. pm-.pi-ctive price-earnings ratin I
f,roup ivilf show improved re-

aiiniisuik, dll uuli i mi :aic ui l- L . . • ' . r ’ * ;
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sufficient new shares in Mr JL„'5
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J

'"rorooraled in beat- ment grants ro^e 28 p.c. Higher
Laurie Marsh's Tiaon Group lo

and
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Ko -
val Charter in In*, turnover is yielding heller mar-

raise about £3 - 5 ' million—half I
s Mining a quotation on the gins, while there is a continuing

the amount required tn pay for
London and Scottish stork ex- high capital investment prn-

the Classic cinema chain. cnangc* by way of an mlroduc- gramme financed out of cash
flow.

Of the tora! £fi - 5 million to be
lion.
The croup’s business is now

£325,000 paid on completion of the Clastic cenlred on products Tor Hie Dealings are expected to sfarf
deal, some £2-3 million will be building trade, including slain-

,1f l,Pwards nf 125p. where lhe
raised by a five-year Eurodollar

{
Ic-s-steel sinks, of which il is P ,-r,’-Pectivp price-earnings ratio

• j r *— s ot -4o6.0(in Inillowing a of home imprnvemenl. Carron'.-
£p13.WK1 achieved m the year Vo dPcIiiir from C2-18.0UI) )o concern ration nn the luvurv end
March. £MLOW as the result of a price nf the business, and i hr ‘asset

Restoration of dealings in wi!L !
n ba| h trade. hacking nT 75p. which ii,H,nlns

Tigon is expected shortly after . . V115 year turno\er is 42 p.c. a 29.000 mj. It. sile at Sr Katha-
the extraordinary general meet- [V

?n
S
r al rhc si age and rinc's Way in the Pool oF Loll-

ing on Sept. 8 . when share- rorscast profit is £300.000. don.
holders will be asked to approve - -
lhe Classic acquisition and also -_ -

eiW ssb&tsz Banks aid Boxford ascreation of five million new
^ JLFUA1V1U W-3

Ordinary lfip shares. -• a _

Thp Z-Uh Annual General Meeting was held on August 24 tn
London.

t

7fte fnllmcing arc highlights from the circulated statement of
the Chaarman and Joint Managing Dirccior. Mr Maurice Harris:

* Croup sales were £2.69F.277 fE2.807.594) and ewe- tax
profits were £158.757 (£282.099).

* The .car was not a gcod one for the hat industry. Apart
Irom ihe aeneral economic conditions and the postal strike
ihe mild waarher was not to our advantage.

dc Difficult trading conditions have continued fhrou^Kxit the
Srrmc season bur our Autumn hat showings indicate that
,hc .n.haf forward orders for next Autumn are at a
sari- factory level.

* lr. lhe lour months that have elapsed since the besinning ofih- new financial vear the pattern of trading has not
improved. Alrhcugh f would expect some improvement
trom ihe poor re,ults fPr the year to 31st March. 1971 fw~uld not expect to see the level of profits for future years
reach the record profits attained in the year ended 3 1st
r larch. 1 3170

. unless some measure of diversification is
achieved.

//'•pi/'* yf the full report and accounts are obtainable anapplication tn the Secretary. Charlerfinusc Square, London. E.Cj.

TERM SHARES™ ^you pay income tax
invest £500 up to COVENTRY ECONOMIC BUILDING SOCIETY

£10.000 iMtnta CTCrti 19/70 HIGH STREET. COVENTRY CV1 5QN.

Banks aid Doxford as

,
. . State loan is repaid

Antiquanus A

sSSSS sWpbuild^sho"? 2,rlf
C
t'

1

Mr Bennie Grav and not Benny that the company repaid a fiiau Now contracts indiiih; csca-

ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS:
INCREASED DIVIDEND FORECAST

Points from Mr. K. P. Legg's 1970 statement to shareholders

Mr Bennie Grav and not Benny
Green as reported yesterday.

JtoOdfe CTCm 1B/2CI HIGH STREET. COVENTRY CV1 5QN.
ASSgJS L/3IJI. a member of the building societies association.

gains fax problems
A simple guide, with illustrations, to the problems oF long-term

capital gains tax, with a' note on the 1971 Budget changes.

1 5n ,bv 13p) fronts Dept. G.T^ Sunday Telegraph, 355, Fleet

P Street. London, £.C.4.

of £1-2 million from the Gov- la I ion ckiu-cs and are expected
ernment but ncgoti.'ilcd a bank to bo prnfiinblc. Rm he gi\rv
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Dec. 7.7 ‘ift '27 41i. 107.

ssii;- s.v . minster for “ considerable In fhe provision nf futuie
'WINNIPEG: "Barf'-C." Oct. 10**« usd. assistance. IOS?OS.”
u«. ip* 1- bw. I Thg joan from Govern- A pre-tax In«-s nf £1.249.000

ment was the remainder of the was reported on An 2 . 12. The
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jsSi. oi. so -as <51.0111. Di-;. ji (Ij hands, winch was hunt as a

£2 million made available in accounts now show that Hi reel ors
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i51 -35i. Jan. SI • ii •:<! -60i
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.
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Sands, which was huilt as a £2/HM) Their lotal pav was
floating Lcslbcd for the Doxford £7.7.000. down bv £!7.0iln. There
“J

V1
marine engine. The ship were charitahle donations nf

was sold during lhc last finai:- £036. pajni'iit nf £501) in ihe
cial year and a loss nf £277,0U0 Northern Industriahsfs I'rnicc*

charged against reserves. tinn Association and £100 to Lhe

Sepf, i*3«-s i f*-aM «j
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sl -1 - 3,1,1 ^ ’ of Duncan Fot 4 Co. Ltd. (since.thn

-.r Tea Estates r-ubjuct al a successful oiler Irom Ralii International Lid.)
tcnva-.iictnnl prnln ol t1flfi.til)0 was rarrcif. in 1571 lhe sutresviul oiler lor British New Guinea
M.-.tiw! - a ranirnllini] intcinsi in Eandani]a fHnldinqs) D 0,-’riopmeni Cn. Lid. has brnunht 13 000 acres of
Lid. and -,iih.'.tanlial mmnuiy smkrs in mher Malassi MCOnul Al,i Tuhb - r c^nerehip and the acquisition of
cnmnamei. which the nmup minaiK-.. were arqmrrd. 3 -0 ' W*"3 «n Firct Finsbury Trust Lid is already
Ccvlnn - a small profit is pypr-cted fnr 1371. fnihvnnq provmq to be a sncrcsclui mvestment.
icnrnanir..i(inn. hiri lhe value nf the camrany's Ceylon ^ Prrtcriaies were written ilnwn to £] in view of uncertainty of /.J .
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P ' 0,,, ' for ** f,, 5t ^If of 1371 have been well up to

Acquisitions & Investments
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! ?r lhe who,E Vear are most

Huh l»<™ Tran W. a „d TMC Valky DeKlwmnB 1571 ,p.„ iS-.'iirTsln

171% k“ btH fm“Sl lw
UH. nrqmrrrf ,n 1370 provided [he company with sub- C*riJn' ,n . .
5f.tnu.il liquid resourcos for mvesiment. Our interest- fuur •»/r/mfa c

Bfp0l( aniAccounts are available" • n f> i.no'piny Secretary.

EASTERN PRODUCE
(„oldi„gs) LTD.

13 Rood Lajne, London, EC3
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41-5 ( 30-4 ICuti-rvM 38-5
(
'40-5

FRAML1NGTON UNIT TRUST
32-0 ( 30*4 It'ttmllnctoa Tnwt .. 49-4 ( 52-0

FRIENDS PROVIDENT MANS.
43-9 I 23-5 IProvMent UnlM 51-9 I B-e
34-8 I 23-9 Ucttuw 32-8 | 34 ?

G- ft A. UNIT TRUST
27-5 IB-BIG. k A. 26-0) »-5

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
g-4 1 0-3 IH.T. CBplhal Income.. 54-7 I ST-2
U-t I 45-5 JO.T. Capital Acmna .. 58 0 / SB-5

01 *b 1 Ji 1 ? U-IA 4Q.(| . W.i

51-

6 |
47-9 IIUUIMMI

\ 5>.J

HODGE LIFE
57-2 I 45-0 illdn-K y.n sj.n
48-1 I H-S Nakeuvi-r Fund W. g j

I»tF. UP£ ASSURANCE
51 >5 I 40-3 1C run tli Kuu-1 47.3 | 5^.5

INTEL, FUNDS
BO-8 I fiZ-0 lintel -,3.4 | 79^

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE

I?'S l!*!
011

Ii"'
1 ' 1 *'7 -Jevinn --

I

32-1 I 51-0 H-iou 1‘ror-ertr Final.. --
| aj.j

IRISH Lift ASSURANCE
UB’B U14-2 llTvt^turModu'e".... 112-9 | Ug.g

JANUS SECURITIES
24-4 I 19- J llinmlli "j.9 1 a- -

30-

0 I 24-8 llaw Material* 3J-I I

21*6 |
17-6 ..'St-ltciivi-l Hre-a.lTiMt. 20-i I j|-fi

JASCOT ShCURIIlES LTD.
56-5

I
21-2 l«‘.i|,lt:il K-in-i 24.

9

, k.i

15-

1 I 25-0 I- i-niiiii nlil 1 S-i I -e.i

31-

9 j
il-6 1 1 hi --r. i,r--wih ........ JS-i. I u.2

31-5 I 31-11 il-nluT-L-ii-k-r-i ...... X'-4 | -H-4
JESSKL BIIIT \NNIA CROIP

34-

5 iH-1 ,l'.i|ilUI l.rutUi ...... 32-1 u-5
56-3 38-5 i'il* I -• ,n,I,in 51-6 M-9
(C-0 79-e uliililft le-n-'ml W-l K-u

40-

0 M-i tli»-*iHie I ml it 1 4u.6
29- 7 24-5 ;lui>v>i,iH-iil J'rn-iL .... 2,-J M-S
44-7 is-4 .New I-Uiie «J-Q 44-7

35-

0 J5-9 JI'IjiiI .V -ml ...... Ji § jt.i

16-

B 11-6 'l ,r.4-rt*- ftiienentl .. 15-8 lfi.fi

44-i &-* -llnl iii.|, nil*.. 41-1 44 >u
j7-l iSS-l .

IItIi

-

aiuii.i 1—m-r^l .... ^ || ^7.]

41-

1 33-1 1 ilinu>.»lll > J'Iil. i’,-B 4o-2
3D-6 M-3 l l-.tln Iih-i-Iii- L',-7 Ji-t

42-

5 ii-* 'N'lrKlItti I nii,l ^.4 41 -n

LEV FUND MANAGERS
GB-7 I !i"4 ,KVf I'

aVltnl Kim,
I .... tj-T I sj.n

65-

0 |
5u-n

I
Key Iinid.ih- KiuxL... 61-4 | 64 6

L.S. FUND M \N tCERS LTD.
7T-0 1 ai-4 iTalLMimu l>ulu »-i |

27-0

LEGAL ft GENERAL TVKOALL. FUND

52-

b 1 <m- 4 |LH«i rlimtinii 00-4 1 m -

a

53-

2 1
4E-o l.tecuiu 00-8

I 53-2

HBI'.RTY LIFE ASSURANCE
27-2

|
56H> (Key Kmpl 25-9 t *7-2

105-4 |UU-ii |Rey 100 1 Uuuil 10U-4 I 105-4

LLOM3S BANK UNIT TRUSTS

46-

1 3i-4 l'in-1 Jiicihiic 43 6 45.7
51-1 »-6 Acarlim 4a 4 io.fi

4b-7 57-6 Ilicauuv <j-7 47.9
51-4 39-3 AL-V1IIII 46-2 SD-5
64-1 49-1 Tliinl Inconr.- 61-2 a-r
64-9 49-1 LlOfUiit U-9 64-5

LONDON AND DOMINION TST.
200-9 |lUI-4 iKlIIMl ui'KuuiUiSI'Iii. — I i95.fi

LONDON WALL croup

66-

8 40-7 I apllal Prlyr 53-6 56-8
34-1 25-3 KxP. 1’riur Jc-2 J4-1
i*j-4 44-7 Kinauci.vi Prior b2-4 6C 4
68-0 45-5 Klnnli. Prlur Aocmn .. 63-9 6B-D
in-2 26-9 11 lull I net Hue 36-1 38-2
29-2 24-1 J^vkUm, .« Mali 27-6 29-r
31-5 23-0 Seul. Hlcli luL-ome .. 29-8 31-6
21-fi 16-5 rrvcul Mt 20-5 21-7
J8-9 9S-9 Struuuhuld 37-2 -M-4

MALLbT I WEDDtiKBURN
SB-8 |

25-9 lUierxi.-nK 2b-2 I Z7-B

MANAG f.\ IENT INTIVL. LTD.
9-0 51-3 LAM-lii.r 54 -U '57-0
48-3 «-2 Analn-r B 44 U -46-u
{S-93 HWI ft. rtiml *4-84 'e5.»
M-7 73-0 Alwhur Audi. iTlirit .. W-u 73-U
53-90 6*-48 Jfiunl NiV 42-36 *2.48

MANX INTERNATIONAL
38-5 fl-4 lAiwt. Min. TnwV 20-1 a-4
48-4 45-6 Lnrrtme 45-5 48-4

41-

1 Si S Ivanr Mxtnal 37-6 jji-6

47-

9 37-5 Ifui-AiisL Kxt 36-2 57-6

MARINE ft GEN. MUTUAL LIFE
115-7 I 90-3 Ifianliink UJ-4 I 115-7

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS

42-

0 I 32-6 1M Under Knnd 40-3 I 41-6

MORGAN GRENFELL FD5.

SUS50GESUs J3
,

M. ft e. GROUP
..

1*71
Hlj>h 1 law Name Offer

K!-4 l#1 u rturtfinnl 2I*-1 -2S: 4

51-

l 4;.; I'mnnoiinil Grnwtli .. 53-1 Ui-7
ThS si 7 |ilrM»ml 67 -li

•#*?

SM wi-5 trrn.ii m-6 B2- !

79-i iP i IMnwikM Anciim 74 fc i*-j
W"9 51-3 H,ni>l« bt-t tt-9
«-i JI-7 tauillr IfuHile flWtl .. 38-1 —
K-4 1 * -7 Kamllr B.,n,Ul|977-K,l 95-3
t.-5 4C-h Fund'll Inv. TYiia .. ai-3 !*-5
5n-7 « o Amin 51- 3 ti> b

jfi-i “h.g ,rne8*1 KA-1 ’Ul-j
l»:-!i IW-u \erinn |32-4 142 6
A-l lrl-.3 IkIhIwI ( '! nl-2
a> 0 7*-t .tAnun Pf-V « 8
6n-8 49.; Jniwin and li-aw-ral — 1
lui-u Ta,-i Mnsni 1 lv2-5 ’Di-I
llfl-i illt- 1 Annin Il l -6 l'S-4
87-0 L-.-J Mhllamt 93-3 9J-0
11A-1 B2-5 Aceuin 114-5 IW l

34‘S 21 7 Ulrriir Blind* -
35-1 a-9 Af-A A .‘.*.1.3’ - At'd
fU b *9-h Acf-inn - B2-5
108-7 itj-i ivndim lflb-3 1W-9

93-

4 bt-.-i l>riJVa-il/-n. ......... *'-6 «‘S
184-* Ufl-U I'nnwrl* Knn-( 9B-4 10j-i
<6-ll 5. -3 Ken 1jury Knud 73-1 76'0

lui-u 74-0 Sn-iifiit •** 7 li'-i'B

l?i'-6 95-2 4,-enm lib-6 I C 3
8J-8 u-o >|ieelalTnM 78-0 '81-1

tfl-J Aiw-um ».' 7 BnO
JtC-4 :*-l I'r.KlnB 9S-2 J®'1
Midi Him Aitura 131-9 M8‘2

M. ft U. (SCOTLAND) LTD.
»« 1 M-l |Mr<lei;pneralTr,K.. V-i I 57-7
M-6 I JS-. Illiidi Inuuim- 49-2 |

51-7

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
«1'1

I 30-0 I 111 ud I 'hi|l 38-0 I
-401

35-0 X!.u uu;h 5 laid 31 7 3>-7

JJ'J pi luruum 44 8 46-9
44-7 I M-o (SeeiirlLp Vlin <1-3 (

44-4

NATIONAL CROUP
4*-0 31-9 IVMniy 42-0 «-2

359-b a«.B
41-2 M-4 llmm-dlo B 41-1
W-4 mm filW * Ktuci rlx J»l 3itt-6

ai-7 15-b 1 In.|in. Jb'IAmvr.. -ri-5 5J-6

52-

4 4|.h II In Ji liH-iwiie -9-b bJ-2
Cli-H 175-0 Invi-di.rM 1 1,-iieniJ .... 214-0 IB3-4M O 40-ii l»n*-«i>rs.<

4iwiii'I .... *1*2 M-?
!4-l> 40 0 N.II.K.l.T.M r, H uU-3
••d L.4-3 bVb lft-8

; 5 ; -vt-b Nal InmiM ‘oimulliUteil ES-U 7J6-6
D<-5 117-5 \:il lirtwf |l if-’-r 149-

V

il-b io-o NalMRU ICcnnuron.... 48-.' 50 *
II7-0 107.5 I’niv. -HctoihI 129-4 Wl-u
5J-5 41 -d Nrulunits Rl-I 52-8
*6-4 5t‘-b Na-eiirll, First Id -4 M-2
51-1 «-4 Kimmnwk fi-1 ’M-2
4J-5 37-h Shield 39-1 ’41-9
»-9 ui-u Utttr.Sccvit'l SB-9 9f-»
41-8 M-d 100 SFClirllled 30-2 40-4

NATION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
IJB-3 dii-i INn I lull iT'fi-rlr 114-1 I l»-3
102 6 ilOO-u k'*! lial Unit* 97-4 { 10Z-5

National provident inv.
37-8 | 71-3 I.V1M. lirutrlh I'ulU- 35-fl I

37-6

N.E.U TST. MANAGERS
S6‘l l 42-i iXelatar 54-6 1 ST-4

NOKLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
m-5 I 110-9 llllll.'wmilel l*r«,|K-rlr Iff/ -1 ! U2-5

NORWICH UNION INS. G1IOUT
104-7

| 74-u J.Xa.mli-li - I 104-7

OCEANIC MANAULMS
35-0 ii-5 I- iik.111 -ml.. 3l‘-9 *44-9
12f-i J£-b i.'rlKT-ll '-T/-A J9-0
4b-9 Ai-9 i.maUi 44-2 4b-9
*'3 U-o ] | lull Incuiiw A*-9 5b-

1

L<-5 21 -7 Invi-MliiieuLTrilHt .... lfc-6 W-2
1&-J 21-8 E'-7 34-1
41-0 »-v I', rmruiairu 3b-> 40-7
'34-9 'JH I'rmfri-esivu 23-2 *34-6
94

-

U lb-9 IJrcurerv 5U-6 34-0

OIJ) KllUtO ST. ASS’CE
ltti-r liui-, |3ier. In*-. I’ruf,. l(-„Hu — | 105-a

PEARL MONTAGU TRW. MCRS.
35-8 75-6 l-rarl M-»iL-,ini Trio*. 35-fi 35-4

37-

2 io i llrari timiCiKilAiaD... 36-0 36-8
25-0 o-U I'.rimih I in-. 2J-7 S-V
&•!> tS-0 GruWLli AOC. 23-7 2,-0
25-0 25-if Ila,4| 23-7 85-0

PELICAN UNIT AOMIN.
54-6 l 41 b HMkvui SI-7 | SI-T

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
28-5

|
21-7 (l-Aln lucuuie 17-0 I *8-4

PORTFOLIO FUND UUKS.
7M I 37-9 iiaiillal K-4 I 77-1
68-T I 50-b ICrimtta with Idohik. b4-5 1 b8-)

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
130-6 nets l/neome 174-1 I UO-6
192-0 |12i-4 Ucthiii 144-5 I 18-0

PROPERTY EQUITY
AND LIFE ASS. CO.

112-2 1105-4 lllld. SIU Prl>. H‘l - ! US-2
PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE

112-0 1105 4 IAIi-XaL. Hrii|i G rurfl'i. U0-5 I 112-0
132-0 lraJ-0 1 IT'#. Growth Butoli*.. 129-0 I 132-0

FKUVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
G4-9

|
49-L ll’ndilic 10-9 1 64-2

PHUDENTlAL UNIT TST MGKS.
96-0

|
B-l icnuleiitisl 90 5 I 95'D

REI3ANCP. MUTUAL 1NSRNCE.
106-3 1101-3 I/Tum-rlT - f 106-3

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
U-4 67-1 Allamlo 76-0 KL-E
34-0 3-0 •tipllul 32-2 34-2
5f 1 48 5 . ru» iliannel 51-8 55-6
83-7 4B-1 KlmuKivI AfcurlUea .. 50-4 b»-0
41-0 »-9 »Vm.ral 37-9 ’«-!
41-2 »-7 lllrli view 38-9 41-2

38-

3 27-4 Income S3 5 ‘36-5

8-3 48-3 loMiraoca 8 ? —
27-2 21-5 I nveatmentTrant .... 25-4 26-9
37-1 24-8 .lapiin Growth Fund- - —

SCHRODER WAGG MANAGERS
mi

1

Well I Idu finaie Bid 1 Offer
in.* 8u.0 -wnm be -i KH-"
113-P M-B Uiim Hti-i 109-3
in JO-1 rcuruins Jl-J -E-B
E-R 9>1 In-uni 31-3 32-d
tfi-5 49-4 >herald il-7 1*3-6
•7-7 5U-6 li-i-niii (*4-9 tfi-B
117.2 -H-4 in, * .114-1 *137 0
IN- 1 HV-b 1Z3-4 ]3io

sco 1 airs hkcuritikm
61-5 3S-1 rH.<iU4l« U5 *51

3

]•*> 5 12h n Sen i,iiM|A M-7 lrj-5
4u-», M-4 "rw CniKIh *3-9 *5.5
Jfl-1 28-11 fin* (m-uiua .......... 35-6 f,-7

47-

1 35-3 --V4II -*lurM 43 7 46-2
43-8 I 32.« bn* Vli'hl 40 9 43-3

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
219-7 llbl-3 llitri—ImeuL I '< liter 215-4 | 219-7

5Ur>'K WALKER
*6-5 25-0 lewis TrunT .14-8 >|-5

Si-T 21-2 ibidul Accum ........ 27-0 28-7
2b H &0 Klnumlfil Tnifit ^-5 zn-S
tt-5 36-2 tJrmrth Trust 45-8 *8-5
41-2 40-7 tM«1 l»eonu> «-J '41-2

SOUTHERN CROSS
41-5

[
36-7 | l>u AibA. iM 34-3 I *36-7

48-

8 | 41-5 l-Wnw 31-8
J

41-5

STANDARD BANK 4CJ.1
9S»7 |

76-7 II Ai-IUI Trint «‘SI B-l

si'andard Lire ahD'CR
S4-3

|
7fi.fi [Kn-I-.n lU-’lil —

| U-fi

SI'LLLAR UNIT TRUST MGIU.
63-5 1 49-e iNi-lla i-rutrili eO-u

|
‘63-5

SVN I.IFF. ASK. CO.
OF CANADA (U.K.I

US-S I 91-6 ISJill.il- ts-al G.F - I m-T
biwmijtr gkoup

17-4 23-0 I liil'ire | ul'u lie ...... 35-2 1 37-4

51-

5 !fi-2 l* ! mirth 48><J i U-l
)8-7 17-6 llVrl. Kmsl ...... ...... 17-0 I JK-7

52-

8 41-1 (daft VUerLih 44-51 49-4

TAHliKT TST. MNGRS.

35-

4 a-H I'lanwar U-S 35-4
JH-3 W-4 leiullr 38-2 JB-i
m-b Hj6-B Kvenil* I.-3-2 1-fi.fi

55 8 40-6 Financial 53-1 56-3
34-9 W-C 1 !rn*l Ii E-7 34.7
El -3 H-5 lurnine 19-8 21-<|

27-

4 24-6 J nrtwi. Trust 2i-7 C-n
K-

6

»•« I'rrl 15- r lfi-b
155-8 114-1 I'ml-snlntuU Ifi0-J -154-f
104-0 101-0 I’mli. llutuls Aec — UM-u

TARGET TNT. MNGRS. (KOTiAM))
lb-5

|
25-6 I KaMlr ViiikI 24-3 1 25-6

Xtt I 2Y-« h hlstle 43-1
| 44-8

THAMES UNION UNIT 1ST.
48-1 Sri IT.II.U.T 45-9

|
48-1

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. SEC.

93-

8 58-3 Itarldiaui 7H-2 ‘Bl-6
1010 m-5 Aecu III »l-3
tS-2 it!-4 llnebluuluim 14-9 0-7
70-9 52-8 Act-utu a5-B tfi-7

83-5 49-5 men Fund U-l tA:-7
L5-I 49-5 \rciim ul-8 id-*
fid-Y U-u MrriIn tucuiue 84-1 'er,-*
14-3 5D-U Ananu B4-t bT 1
4b-4 35-* YuNlliaril 45-G -L-lJ
48-i 3b-» Aeeilia 45.4 4-4.)

1 HUSTLE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND
21-1 |

le-fi ITnl-ITid. lYipiul .... SD-i I 2|.(

28-

2 I Z-’-ff rfru-l’r*a. Iu>5muo .... a-5 ] 41-2

T.S.8- UNIT T*TT. MANAGERS
37

-

4 I
& -2 lTji.lt. Iifi-fiiufi 34-0 / '35-0

38-

8 1 2B-£ h j4.IL Aceuin Jfi-2 1 SB-g

TYNDALL FUNDS
112-6 9T-5laidl.il 114-0 1*2-6
142-U 112-5 Ami 111 138-6 142-8

1 1 it- U M-U Kti-iiil* 107-4 110-8
32) -M 91-3 Ao-jjiu IJfi-l LJ b

94-

fe YU-4 luiimu) 91-8 94-6
Lb-U 91 -b Accnni 121-2 125-0
94-6 71-5 l*a-al Anth'dltf 91-8 94-6

101-2 75-7 Aiiiirn Si-2 101-2
iD5-b 100-8 1‘runertr Yuml ..... — 104-2

112-8 10U-0 A-WmKuiuI.._ — 112-B

TYNDALL MOIlS. IBERMUDA*

104-

0 1 o-fi [lull. KiiikI 97-0
|
101-0

110-0 I
90-U Ia.-UUm 1U2-S

| 107-0

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft muu
lffl-6 1 91-a 1 1 •'••nii! I »iH 117-4 I 121-8
IJ4-2 )

97-0 Aitiiiu lfe-6 I 130-2
134-U 101-0 1 uiill.il I Hi*. IN-2 128-8
U8-B 1104-4 |.\n:uiu 129-6 | 134-4

ULSTER I14MBRO TST. MCRS.

36-

1 1 K-9 H lr.nrHi 42-9
|
*35-1

VfiVASSCUR GROUP
26-1 19-8 Cao liui A0C11.U *4-1 S-l
36-9 26-7 Capital 34-5 38-5
91-8 70-4 I •uiiUHiiiweallli «-3 91-5
)3> D 9*-0 Knleri.riw- i.'nnrth .. 322-9 229-0

29-

2 24-7 KweaL Minn 23-7 -2S-5
29. B 25-0 KluaiM-4Jl 18-1 a-b
38-2 29-1 llh-'ii lifMMnr U-0 35-1

34-1 23-7 liul. trliievenuud .... 31-f 33-7

109-0 OK6 IliveMiuicia TTual .... 103-4 IO6-1]

38-2 a-1 It lNfire 53-4 55.4

M-5 Sl-I MKilatfder 19-7 *JJ-S

33-

0 H4-5 oil A Kia-rnp a-7 -31-9

105-

6 80-7 Ortlirwhix 96-8 *108-8
139-5 122-0 ‘1 ridei it KmulM 132-u 139-0

WELFARE INS.

HR-4 1 89-9 iTumit.TruHt Ptaa-... -
|
HE-6

106-

5 Imp-0 |l*rvmrljr Killtd — 1 MS-3

WESTMINSTER RAMIRO
5P6 I 38-6 IfVipllftl 45-6 I 48-1

34-

5 »-4 Financial 41-1 *a-6
77-1 57-0 (Growth InresL VnitO. 7S-0 76-6

30-

2 1 21-3 Uffcome »-J l
29-8

£25 Dnl-Savlnea Bonds (31-8847 fTaiMJ

‘ Er-dbtribuUoa

1 Based on offer Ortoo*

LONDON MKTAL MARKETS
linduil Wnili imu

CDPPl-M- Hire W>. OH.
*'III#if|,'iii lJ'iU- 00 IC447 Mi. Ol( inio-
.l,i, i.i li U4<l - 50-£450 - 00. S mli»
C451-!fU-C4bU-DO. All. clow »*
iJ49-i>O.L450-00. i .mill-. 1459-30-
L4bl>-UU. I O; 3-tfi5 m»i. inn*-
CMhodn : urr . w1 1 Innrnl S4is Q0
*1456-1101, Oil. mlild.i* i-d-*l 14JJ4-A0-
1 4.Y9 OU 5 IfllhN. Lfi*» ..D-L-t-il-UO.
\l«. ilu-r ^..fih £A'.; • 50-14 iS 50. 3
imiifi I44B i' 11- 1 4*.i .,U. I ll: 40U met.
•II w,

• I IN: Lnndnn *Iihhii. 0*1 . wnlrmnit
11.41 I -no .(1.81 | -(Ml. Off. nudiljl
• .ifih Li 410 O0-t 1.411 -00. 5 Ill’ll'.
LI .4JJ 00-1 1

,4 '.*.» OU. Alt. elu>r C4w ll

1 j.Ai.* uu.i 1.414 -ou. 5 mlb>.
£ 1 .4 He • 00- II .4 '14 00. 7)0: ?05 Kiel,
inn*.

IJ-.Mi: !*le.iii ,- rtl lower lr*e|*. nil.
w-IHrm.-ut £104-75 ‘II OS- 23). Otr.
iTMrijl.11 cash [ 104-50-0 04 -75 5 nilhfi.
4106- 50-t 106 «5. Ml. .!-*% rj-.li

B"11*’ * l°*-a-1105-50. 1 O: 4,H_J itkI. Ian,,

:
*S^arfA- Off -nilemrni £130 50

iH-y ' '*01. Off. midd*Y c«'*i Cl 50 • 25.
1130-JO. 3 imn*. £|5-a-5a-£133-75.
-VI. diw n.li £130-00-11 30-1)5. A
muifi. Ll33‘00-£l3o-'_'S. f,U 1 ,3»3m^r. Ihi|a.

SHYER; Kfi-.er. Spnt 84 - 5u-64 - 6c.
.1 WI6-*. 65>bp-bS-7p. 7 mm-. 6, 4jh
07-6. 4«i| 64 3p-64-^p- i tmlh~.
6S-40-C5-5B, 7 lUlhfi. 67 >2p-67 -4. T«0
*3 hilt I,; Iti.OUu in each.
IONDON SI5YER MARKET: Sped64-3p lbS-2ffl. i mrh* b5-bo i66>4ui.

8
T(

|inlhfi- 66-30 iA7-.pl, sear 69- 60

PI-ATINUU: Offulal £50 >C50i per

rfft-'AMailw.
£47 00 -tSl 00

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
CO* Ul: Sira.lv

. Sipi. 'J37 • i- *333 • 0
1
5*‘ -**• S‘-4 «*. M»reh '349 S-250 - O.
M-iv Jul> 'ibo-i-'Jil-O,
Yrpl. 36U 0-1161 0. Dee. J64 5-
'263-0. 1,633.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 5

THORN LIGHTING LIMITED. ’ SELL YOURSELF . . .

REPRESENTATIVES
PACKAGING REPRESENTATIVE

25/ 45 /or London 4od Hume
Counties required by le.idinB
Kent Company. Knuwlertqe uf
bidb ra'iimn iorminq anil prlnl-— ing desirable, but tmerlrnee In

,

one field ftsseniijl. Car mPidied
Expenses, qood rnmniinicn and
bavic so lory. Apply in wTiiinn
giving inll delail* o esperlenca

,

to TTi* Manaalng Director.
5? Artiom Fucker* Lid.. Sun Lane.

_ Ecbo Square. Gnmcsend, Kent.
:

PHONE TODAY J

AD W«1i Week '* WE ”
will be aiw-wing cureAr-
imitrkrd men wdinl Mkv Will
be paid for mark oi ing our
DrcKtutlS- to* I ud Inn Our
JaieM CAPITAL GROWTH—

- INVESTMENT PLAN . . .

— No matter WHAT yog
aril now. or WHO ytm sen
It for. If yon have tbe driv»

ltd enPmsiasm of a TOP
SALESMAN. " WE » want" to uteri you.

“* ** WE ” provldfi mo
i 1 tralotoq—-vf you need It—

«nd tfw offOOPtuoily—-ft rod
arc wllhoq to take It.

** WE ’ also provide sal-
ary- generous ear allowance
and expense!-, and a superb
bonus mcenttva tymeiB. ;o*
pe'tier wiiti considerable
m^nagemeut obDOrtunltiea
for the really soccesdal
men.
•’ WE - ere a member of
tbe &chie«.in<ter OrganlMi-
ttoa. corffrolbnq in °* c**
nl £350.1100.000 asses.

RING NOW: 01-589 1386-

REGIONAL
SALES MANAGER

Wilkinson Sword Lid., mam-
facUirc and diaiwC
qiuiiiv Garden Tools, nnny
of wbleta are brand leauer*.

Recent sale* have JuetUleff

me appoLuimeoi oL n
S Sales Manager tor th«

KwtBfffl Region. Hc vWuld
cover area porUt oi a

lbie from tbe Wa*h to ft*
VVirrul. indudmO Sen Itend
ml Nffrlhem lr*Uand and be

reapuiiMble for a
,,,Reurcficniatlvos belling **>

retail cniUebL

The successful aPPUeajrt
must have fipeni at laattia
months in ctoasnn’er ooods
Field Safes Manaflenteot or
Salas Training
and have the proven aouiu
to motive le. cunirol and ‘rain

hg. He Will « reaturea

to use hi* own laUlaMW and
Ideas as bull* ht* >,'2

J1pIS!
and product raooe will #•

expanding this yeAr

Althouflh the company w
Cased in W*d London moa*
Oi ibe Regional Sales Mana-
ger’s time win be «pent “

hi* terriiary and It* snooio

be living fhera at P'^*fah
The required aoe raoee la

be rweeo 27 and 40-

Salnrv I* negotiable. P(M a

company car ane rringe bene-

ftiIT
P
InHudinp oeneioa and

Croc I/ft am

U

rwW*

li soa «re Intereaad DleawVfS P^antl

$&££&
REPRESENTATIVE

Polythene

We wish tff JevelQO
Rrprewntativfi l*

fi.

Corner huq s-tira *" ,,lr

•^uiheni miif <•* ,h'

a:£t KJir’srt-ss.

•npnld preferably havc direc*

«Kiag evponeocc ul jarriw
bags. He will be BaMd in

Londoti.
A qood Mtirv will b» 1\%X
together with staff cimdntatji
ot Service inrliidutg J '“F'J,.
aaniulloo -theme. * ‘.0,n

Muy far will 0*- provided.
Plee*e write giviPP o' 1*

Career do' ail’ 10'

D. C- C»».

h. j. ^ttMThirnu
Abbey Park Rood,

Leicester.

REPRESENTATIVE
Lister ft Co. Ltd. require a
competent and ambitious
sn lii,man for Uu-lr expanding
rug division Gulling to reiall
outlet* ia the Semcr,at and
Wiltshire areas. Tbe products
are or first class quality and
design and applicants should
preferably have experience
of selling to better claps
lores. The position offers
attractive salary and b*»iliiH.

car provided. p,-u-|..ai
scheme, rli . AopflcnMuiis
giving details of experience
sftou/d be venl ’o Mr Inn
H. Forman. Group Person-
nel Manager. Lister ft Co
Ltd.. Mnouingbam Mill*.
Bradford BO9 4SH. quot-
lnu reL RSWfl.

HENBI WINTERMANS
BrMalo’a largest wU«n
brand of Dutch Ciuars.

require a

REPRESENTATIVE
|

For S. Kent and E. Sussex 1

tVe require no eathu*i«*ttc.
hard working. InleJIigeiit
•MestnMi. a>u-d 21-35. rvsid-
log , the area. A UN e'e-a
career is ulteivd ic Ch« suc-
cessful aonlicaai wirli this
Iasi e.toandlnq company also

realistic >alarv. incentive*.
ar and pension hind.
Writs Immediately. giving
fan particular*. io A-'Vi^tant
Sales Maeager. Herbert
Mercbaet LuT.. Jf.O. Box
18. Nona Wo®. Andover,
Hants.

REPRESENTATIVES &
SALESMEN

The Company: tMaDllahed
supplier of bospilul di»-
posahle products sod *ur-
pKJl upei'MIlirs.

The Job: Senior area pnvl-
tloo. selling disposable
surgical spedallbn by
appointment Irt *urgcona
and huHpitnl consubaai* ia
the Birmingham/ Sheffield
Arens. Uviog In Birraiao-
bam.

The Man: Educated to
G.C.E. level. Well droved
and well spoken. with
c>'>iufdprs6le speciality *ell-
ton experience cseentlal.
Full pro-lucl tralulng will
hr given. Age about 30
years.

Salary: Negotiable. plus
bonus, nfier established in
are*. Out of pocket ex«
peosrs. plus company cur.
which may be ired pri-
vately. hlon-eonfribumry
pcnMuo scheme, ire.- iirl.

vale lieu I'h scheme
iB-U.P- A.j and perronul
insurance.
PieAw Write, in Bisr In-

stance . giving full particular*
or prmonnl experience, to
R .6.6772. Dai tv lelt-graph.

Expaodtfe
plnoeers and leaders In thn
Dignufaeiur*- ond development
of iDecJullwd product* for
tha Building and Civil En.
piaerrlng In.lustrm and their
adaptation to Do-lt-k ourself
Uaafic require

RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVE
FOK SUSSEX ft KENT
Resident in Central Lett

Sw-sex or S.iuib West Kent
Age 25. nlu* .
Knowledge ot hardware

trade outlen. including
builder-’ in'-rchnnla. Iron-
mongers. dii-lt-voor«ell stores

and dwarimepiv
*G nod salary Pins enrano.
elaa
L'umpuuy car (cltan eorrent

drivinn licwt-re e**enifai>
Pension / U(e aw>'imnoo

sdi rme
Plrx'e write v,im lull dctalft:

'quotma Ref. KET.1i.
Mr. H. Perkin.
Kurmah nil Trading Ltd-
Expnnrffic.
Chobe Ru4d. London
nwio era.

SALES ENGINEER
q WALLS ft IVUfi COUPflRY
Required D v loltrorilitinal group,

msrkel lend'-r* m niuildiitig oil

hlrfruiilir inti Ihuiiij)«-/i .vsiem*

h-..v* .n*lu-n Ul_ pisDl* Fre-

ii i ilil* .d ,'it ') .!. Mfir* en-

qwf-ermn Wfikgmund and -Hie*

recti rri .
Sulsrv negoflublc rx-

nmn ... .mil tunipnny car

AMly Marketin'- Mau«vf.
,

Ceniralubc Lid.- ^

I

CdlpnilldP, LOilffon. N-1B-

01 807 4567.
|

Manufacturer* o( ATLAS
Fluuresrant Tubes andMAZDA Lamps. wi*b to
appoint an rxper|en»-q

SALESMAN
for (he K-n.hdd le, 1/ldhBfn
area. AppKcani- diu-i re-ida
within area buunpary. Wril*
Ot uboiic Mr D. R.
Duncan. Reg ii in ft I Malinger.
1 horn Lighting Limned. C.
ClayinnbruoL Rnad. Muu-
ch^wr Mil IBP—061-223

SALESMEN OR WOMEN
Self motivated and ambi-
tious will* riurnro/v of
retail pmn.xiioo lo ioin ev.
citing ne*> luien>*l,ond4
group wlihin larue public
company. 1 be ou-itiun re-
qulrte. dbc-ve uvei age drive
find ability lo hell ia Super,
market*. Marketing Man-
agers. Advertising Agents,
etc., Ihroi'Uhriul U.k. t«.
cedent t*'mmcoc»n*i salary

5
1.ii*- Utr «au ucn%li-n ->enrius.
irite S.».<>45o. Dally ielc-

graub. F.C.4.

SALESMEN
COME AND TALK TO US !

Arr yuu a successful salus-
M-in—ibie lo il«ti.li>p n- w
busino-.s woile effe*lively
her* it mg existing at fillanla7
It ihr .ins** r i* 5 LS our
Ink-* Ulu.mu I* es,,a ruling
rdpu'ly .mil m -U-. a -.nltfiman
to cow-r Uii. ftiW. Biriuiiiu-
Ji»m jria.
l'iu Mill Jmn m Lumiwiiy
CummiHi-d In gruwlh, and
yell uuU nu-rcfiandi-e our
natlonnliy a*fv.fll-e,t pru-
uuclfi Mb ii Ii are liuiifiahuld
D.inuk. 1 be cuulribulioo ul
reLb empluyct: lu oar sale,
cdtiri i. fi-an-lutly .-v.ifuuiorf

anil reM atd.-d Ihr than w<
K'lefil Mill lie ugej 'JI/tiH.
will pr-li-iabl* hntd »w
DC t 'O' level* <md will
In- prepared lo -penr! a l-'W
nighlh away tium home.
Wb/i-i a aelliDB hackgruunp
would be advxalagfiOiL-. our
cuniprchen-i* e induilioni
training -oh- m« enable# it*

in recruil eficeoflooaj young
men with no previous
rxperlncfi-.
A compel mve salary will »a
pold. mcri-oHing considerably
fi- prieiru-a i* made. Fringe
bcucnis lotludh Company
rar. pension »0d Ide ax-air-

ance fiChemes and meal
allowance.
plenfic call In at -—
the Apollo Motor Hotel.
243/7 Hftglev Rond.

Blrmiiinhain 16.
lei. 021-455 0271

Mwrat _ _
111.On "nd 7.00 p.m.
on Wednesday Ang. 25
in order to meet our Area
Suitervieor.

COLGATE PALMOLIVE LTD.

SALESM AN required. ft*P« ,l’nced

indusrTlftl denreasant*. tor Lon
don still South WM f»rround-
inn -less. Snlmni mioMw ton

and expense*. Write S R »«-*
Dally Tclegfantl. r.L.4.

M ARnNDALk^KL fcJ-‘ I «IL

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
j

A Sales Rt-pr—•cnlallee m
required 6v ^uiioaollr i

established company lo *«r-

vice cclviing aud to

promote fnriher eale s oi well

know n fdifW nr 'n'to-i'is

prod i>< I* In London Norm ol

Ihe riMun *. Ew'. ffnfinlk.

N’oi folk. Heris. Bocks and
Bedfordshir*.
The -.in crsfifni «pollcunt

will be resident in ihj* an-a

and have con-ldf ntDie ex-
prricn, v ol selling to In-

duslrx and m-||| he *e*klng

a full t!me c.ifper tvilh pro»-

pecis of luiute adfiamemept.
A sii6*L*nliul salary and
gfncr-ui~ . omml-ku.ii Mill ha
paid with Iho usual frlmie

benclt'fi inebnlinh Ciunojn
Car and ecnensrv.

Write in fir*t m-M-nre

with brlcl p*T*0nal and
chti »-r detnlN in Mr H.
Gilbert. Awi-ladt Sale*.

M.ia.nier. M.i riiudnle Elec-

tric Cn. l.id.. Proteullvr
haulpnn-nl DiVl4->n. V. .*<ilen

Luna. London N’.W.Ifl.

SALES REPRESKNTATIVE for

ufhie suppliu* dlebiuin.

Rapidly c-fifunding coippanv

idler a oie.il i.jn as irpiwnlii-
•4I;ip iii Hi- Bn-l-'l *1 e- 'UM
,vnrk l'»r hkih o-Martt*. »inrt-

.ul solar* pin- .•>• •>»•

.,*-, LI Him. rnr p- ii* 66x1

nil- iiliilf eiirlnim-i (.’i.WHi +•

KV|1I-1|< nil- n*4 8e,-"llff 49

ir4uun*i ’- '11‘uii- Klim ire-

, ,
chwfsieai Mr O. 1 • •

6572.

to n. and rn loll you about the
iv*o vacanciea I have tor bales
Executive*. he tn i last ci-
pauuing company seLUiig a unique
recruitment service tv mdUfitry
and idinninu, No azperieucc

,

needed laiuiuuMh aqeacy types aad
•Paiv Wlism.D Mr[come, pul jou
must be- Mcii-apukcn. iinaer 3U.
persuasive, and keen ca work bard
••r a Mood *alary

,

Ring, me hum-—

S

tuart 1UU on
Ui-oib 77b6.

OVERSEAS

St> MOL* rilEMi require an
rJfipci icoCOd CffculAUou Kepi (
•cnluuva iu expaud eciuiaa
ale* through inc MnoiLsots
and rviftil Dade in tha houlh
Ol Lug land. LaonlUau aged
'Z5 /oj lutaliy ruidcut m Umld-
turd; Reading area- 1'litwus
eaucriL-nca msvuual. Aiuluv iu
woik nard M lit* a lUiomium «a
•upcrvifiiuu. -Vu atlttiwivL sal-
ary U oUcrcd Mllh LuMIPUIlt
car, punsiou s'- ben,c and i,mg,
bcucfils.—-Apply lo Ibc Ufi'O-
eial balm Manager, act
Press Lid.. 3si4, BrikKM RoaU.
London, ff.11 .5.

SOE'I tVILMMilNG S.AU.h-
MAff, S**uiur s.ksuUD required
lo tun iicoartmeui at the Uuis
ff< tuinu/<a« ura.icb or «a m-
ueucauenl deoarlnieul >101 c.
auitL-Miul applicant mu>l be
lully i ouvrTMinl ** ilb uii belli i

rum ot lull luinifihiUM liadfi.
ffa.ojy Hctordiuu to quaiiuca-
UuOv a . hi eapoMMCa. I bice
nccu‘ In -Julay . -lore dlfifiouui
an-j pco.ii-n scheme. Applica-
tions in -TonbCunce. giviug tall
details fill tartfi-r. lu Slaft
Manager 1'AlMi.US iUHc*.
I.AuMOUIHi LID.. URLAI
YAKaiUUIH.

|

bPACfc. Ke.PRLMl.NTA HVE re-
I gun rd. Limebury »AI Lon,pa „.*

,

Limited. Hie Worvesier Frusa.
t\ orceaicr.

START A
SELLING CAREER
Moan men eqeo UetMei-u

2f-ao m-.li iln.-s fiOiJ.u iu.u
m fisiluau .->uaqisali.JD. f*>.-r-

bi|a yon ar* one, uut 1«i-
Iom. lu make a move oc-
muw you are uoi >uie
•vlh-lber joi Can be succtss-
rui, you may have commii-
cnaoU tv meet.

To be kuecwfiful. certain
basic qualil ns* are unwary—au acfit-plnble personaluy.
well groomed anpeatnnci.,
on aneruutifi aptitude lo lite

uni a dood educalion Hhree
eubjeeb* el G.C.E. ”0 '
evfil or equivalent is ui-a-
i-raliy Ibe minimum »lan-
dettll. VU- lib*,- been a
nirrnalill orgHiii'allnn in

.be biLsia- v- ilHrnifi held
lur 60 years aud are bre-
peied it- inrlvwN >»* nun
wbo iruiu Iris application
•eems io neve Hie abuse
U-Isic qualuifi-fi. Wo will
utter -i job only to those
u up! learns **hu *vu beJiwa
could bn matnal iil.

We give ft ihnrougti basic
traioniH i-jr three mouths at
£1 .600-tl .700 P.a. and
iherr i» every opportuoj-y nf
earning £3.000 P-a- it Harv
nd r.urrifiksjorrl after n

yent i 1 b ui'.iiris on nn
ooabli-lieiJ u-rrilorj.

A com pony «

«

p 14 pro-
vided and uetieflts include
Pension Scheme. Free Lile

A -piiraocr. Sicl iieg Fund
and rruffl Sharing.

ii *>,. live in the inHow-
lilo mob-: LONDON.
BIRMIMiHAA, a MAN-
Clffi’l E/*. oien<e apply in

wrjiii.g. quoriun ,
reference

iw,nih-T D. r.l 1 205. lo Mr
K. Mercer.

halainazno l.imllid.
N.irtnhcld,

Birmingham, r. ! 2BW.

tea avd coffee
COMPANY

Opening London BraneJl
have Imm-riiBle career vac

-

aaur fur 2. Birn «ae -T-oJ
l-IIihu in London. Most be
nn nhune. kk-Jn rlriuutn

rccnce able Tu work under
own dire* rmn. #*•* -al.iry

mirrmi-iim and r*r. Anme
-xpern-ner Ml Ii a and Cort- e
it , . i < .-si-H'mIi. U lie

S.ilrs IJin-inr. Itiamah Tla

A Coffee Lid.. R-iy.il Mail
ffiM.sc. FontflaniPlort. *-ui
I PD.

technical
REPRESENTATIVE

A aoilLiUal Hr.-i esi Hiuir Mxnu-
Isulurei rt-U’iiri-s en atiiuliiuu-
i.-'.hni...il ii.pti-.enial,vi. ii,r lain-
la-lm- an.l l-.ikhire W. ..It. 1

.. his' .-las- salary cumpniis --n
iisup I ripmufi ami .-Mi-ilenl
pr.r-prCL- Vtrili- in cunhde.u r in
1.K.68I4 l'*lh Irl-g.spb kC4.

Condoned on Page 28, CoL 1

Siinhily slea.IIrr, Sept.
Si?'?'??®’ 5 ' N,"r - 35*- 5-339-0. Jan.

March .*49 0-549-5. May
S46-0-346-3, July 344-5-349-0. Sep,.

iiM-
°- bales: 124 lor* of five

_ JUl'F.: Quin P.VV. *- C •• gradeVpl.ilxi. 146-50 mutt: MV. »» D »»

™de sepi. jOcr. 137 <50 nom. per fang

NIC. Fill \N CKOUNDISUTff: kwk-UlO irilBI Oil! An-,. -Bent.

ftiS'iilJf
1 '' *' a‘ pmK ‘ :

,
«'* LWTUN; Ollid. July 30 60mAO-Mlp: On. io- 4up-.3Q-a0r>: UecT3U-4Up-.*.0 MOp; Marfi-n 5O-40p-1O-8Op;

M.I* .VO 4UP-.MI • Slip. Sale*: nil. <AII
Pme rnrriHttal,,

IIUUBLK: Spot 13 • 80p - 14 - OOP
I13-nr.p-ig-10p>: Uct. 14-tOpsl4-20b
f I., -'Ir.ii-I4 - lllpi; Urr. 15 -OSP-1 5-2-ip
• |4 1-Vl^ 14

SIJTAI : f Aiay..Se|il.i Nn. 1 fkv*is £82
Cli-'I. No. 3 kfil ,kau. U.ti. £76
11 . to.

SIR Wl AN OIL: Qi.O-l. Sror.D4U liu-CM'J-IKI: No*. £ |.*2
- UO-

1155-00: Jan. I l-'.l • 00-CI.74 -OO:
Mai • h LI50-O0-L-154-OD: Ma* CVJb-IMI-
1131 -0(1: Jul* 4127-00-1130-00: Sepl.
k 1 2 • - UO-k 1 211 - OO. Sales; nil. IAII
prius IKIIIIIIIUI.I

SUGAR: Sleailv, Loiulun ikillv prfen
<43-50 H4S-50I. Oil. C4.s-90-C43-95t
Ihx. £44 - IMI-C44 -tiff : Mark £44-95-
£43-00: Mat £45-05-£45- 10: Ana.
£44-7 0- <44-75: 0.1. <44 • 40-<44 -30:
1W. <44 05-C44-20. T/O: 111200
lute.. ’luir -riHl Lyle ex-refinery price:
<4-24 <44-24#.
NIIMLOWEJISEEO OIL: Quhl. Sepl.

£161 -AO-C1H2-5D: Nov. £161-00-
£162-00; Jan. £160 00-LI62 00: Marsh

£132 UO-klbl -OU; May .. £151-00-
kiva-ou, J u» _ I 53- llu-fi 1 J < UU: auPl
LIU oo-tl yj - UU. sain; Bd- >-MI
phis mmuMi.i
WOOL: st.uoy. Oct. Kl-O-H.' O. Urt.

82' 3-84 0. Jl.idl 2U-U-H4 O. Ml*}
84 U-BJ U, Ju.s 84 Qdyh-U Ofil.

116 a. UK-. kJ-d-iifi-j. hairs: Iiwr furs

ul v.vjo kilos I'ofib.

S.VJ1T1IK1KLD MEAT
KLLF : SMH|. kuk.i S.J.S I ; -3-20-0:

Ulster h'giifi 23-1-22-S. I'miv rI-»
IJ-3. Lire h'g'ifi 21 - 7-22 -J. I'olra

ij.J-15 a. .Ann-uimr ih liuiii.ee- *u.s

—snip loin, 45-3-44 0. rump* 38 3-

40 6. -Hies ji-U-al- 3. ellvcrr-ld.-s

2f J..-V-U. Hi.Iks ii l-JS-'i Pomes
20-U-Ud 0. VL \L: fcua. lari 1:7 J-
Jl-O. "Liiulivh inis *5v* O: l*ol- 13-0-
j; -J, iii.'diurus I 2 5- 15 -U, MiObi'A
1(1 - U- 1 2 - J. IAMB: LU-I. im-Ui.ilU

14-

>l3-a. *16 #. l»-a*> 10-0- I 3 * J.
iM.ul. medium 1 I - 7-15' O. h* a»> 10 0-

IJ-5: xk. bill 1J-S-J6-0. ln»P-
linci'it: N A U’. 13-0-14-2. 2'» 12-a-

15-

0. 8s 11-4-1: « 3 L-l I - 4-12- j.

V.M* II - a-U * IS. LMLs: *LM.-b
8 0- POKk • Lug under Itiuln IU-«-
15-0. 10O-I3O1B J0-4-14-S. 1^6-]60lh
ll-a-lU-5. 16U-lBtUb lU-4-1] 3. 1K0II#
and met 9-6-11 ii. Lira *0 welaws
1 1 -4-12-?-

Spcfiiei uur.i ailong— vcry high quail's
produce in Uiuil.d supply.

BILLINGSGATE FZSB

Sfftac.—Iirlll 100-320, cod fillew 210-
220. bortrliatv* 70-200. hshbul 250-500.
herrimr, (fii-io. kippers 150-165. *k*l«
wings 225-250. turbot 250-430. Lb.-—
Crab* 6-25. mb-ren. SO-90. salmon 33-
70, xules 13-53.

LONDON CHAIN MARKETS
THL UAL'ilC: Wheat: Lfinortuu) Ill'll

Spring Nn. I lj‘j p.C. A*Hi. Irani
51-57 I asl Lixlsl. U.h. It- -I Wider
No. 2 S.-ul. 27-10 l^ist Liae.1 ; Hard
Winter N... it 13*a p.fi. hap*. Iianx
29-85 Last L’«m-I. Auslr.lkin l-a.n.

Orl.fJan. leans 2U-25 IIP- idir l llbuis

.

Mal/e: No. 3 y.-ll.-TC ArQi-riiun tXl.
24-75 lillmry. I’cr lung tan.

HOUL GROWN; WlnM: lad. >rn.

23-

700. N..v, "4-523. Jan. 2.9-625.
Mann 26 225. May 26-750. Borir* :

Ea-y. ye|M. 2 2 000. Viiv. 25-3011. Jnn.

24-

55(1. AtMKh '25-150. May 23-925.
Pit luuq loll ex- -Iore.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
Tbetu wus a Mriing and m-iternl

demand lor ihe 12.646 p.irknge* 6f
Cry Inn lea uffererl. The lev* briqbi
liDunrioq high gr«ywn «o1d well. kWtlni-
larly hop lannliifl*. rUiOesr m*. n'rr
full* firm and nllrn tlrarer. b«t inw
grown were Irregular and siimrlhni—
easier.

The q. 1,1,11a c.fleiinii i*f 1.24. park-
ages no l go.-*l l.-nu.iid nl lullv hr u*

Driller
COVENT GARDEN

Snnnlle* heavier v* tlh « ide chtdee or
se.is.in-il louts a,hJ sunim-T *e-nt.,b1<-*.

lair .leni.oi.l f--r l-u> ur.ilitt ui*#<-*.
Toin-Hia-. shin* ing lenUemy weaken.

C.intu-s IU IWIg umsfiiil 40-60. hin-k
20-25. idh.xs (j- 1'2‘y: peaiu.,
5-1I1. imp M.I* iill-l'iO: dBiwIeltie. II#

yO-'IU; rtisi*iH-i i— rid-'Ki; nloois 4-11; '

Ulni kiM-m.-s 12-15: o-ua-s.irs .0-0: aopi. <

I'fti) iliss-fl Vll imp 11-11. luu > .siki.lo
.

2-5: atiHdilo pi-.iis iru* 17tl-ll:i>; Israel

IKP-i, melons , .11 loll 140-lr.li. mmiK II

lumriilen i .re- 1511-170. Nft km> null
tra* 1 .70. pA a .lU.ie, ,-.irloa UVI " 5 : i

S-A ni.i|uan»i i.ui.h, '2Vi-"-'.U: s\ i. - 1

um-'-mi; I,- 1 1urr [ho rod 15-25. era
,40-50: encumbers box 70-120: lomal.ies I

lhS: nuNim H*ius 1 5-vf lis-ii'h
benu* 5-20. oriel runner* 4-6: pen*
net 110-150: .miuunvyi-rs iiur 100-110:
cahtN<«M-i d# i 55-4.5: mimiwi #9 a'f*','#!
toufsp-iie* 5-7; svs.-eui.rn ea 4-7: hU'Vli
net 110-150: celery box 70-100: uihi-
lainis 5-10: aubergine* 6-9: clUlllrc 5-7:
emits net 3flb 30-40: sv*me* nrf 25-

35: liwimoi net 27-40: onu-m Ii'Imu
Um 100-1 10. imp 90-130: pots h/bag
47 '>-60.

Pound closes at $2*441

in good two-way trade
STF.RLLNt: opened at §2-44 id

$2-44'-* rraciionally up on the.
Monday dose but slightly lower
than Ihe overnight New York
close which was $2-44'*-441

2.

Then* was a reasonable two
way business without any sign
of iulertfJitiofi by the LS.'ink of
England, but the stalcrneot altri-

buted io M. Schweitzer, manag-
ing director ot Hie International
Monetary Fund that the yen
should be revalued by 15 p.c.,

the mark by 13-14 p.c„ the pound
and the French franc by 7 p.c.

against the dollar, and the
dollar should be devalued by 5
p.c. in cold terms led to a
strengthening of currencies
against the dollar.

The pound ruse ro S2-443
4 be-

fore closing at $2*44*2 to 4434.

Forward sterling was firm, stand-
ing at a premium to dollars in
anticipation of some Toirn of
revaluation of the pound.
The dollar opened at 5-42

marks and weakened to 5*39

TUB POUND ABROAD
Th« i.illpifiino rxch-upp- rain lor tbn

pound >-how siitPriidi'a doting price firxt
nod [far previous closing crier stcond.
The Liindun market rate ia quoted for
Aivmih.
Aig.-ulllbi .. I'namllahW- 11.31 — 11.41
Austria .... bb.00-Q0.50 52.M-60.O0
fk-iiriiun .... ( in cw-bti iis.oa-iaa.MJ
Cnroota 2.47 « -4» 2.4 .#g-47->
Ik-n 11.art .. 1H.050-09 ,s 18.02-06
France 13.47-52 13.4H-54
Uenn'iinWl B.36-39
IliillaiHl .... b. 11-45 0.45-fil
Hair I 114-1.502 1,494-1.504
J.vfiaii l imui'lal l
Nirt-tt-ay 1 ft.y0—96 16.82-99
l‘*.rl"4Al .... 6a.DO-hB.OO 6U>
S|g,ln It 9.25- 1 70A5 J69I. -1701a

12.42-48
9.75-80
243^—541*

ftmlra*.... 12.11—47
Swil/erlitil'l. 9.84-75
UlL Sbtlrtk. 3.44L—-146

FORWARD RATES
The fi.i-MBij fair, ir.r curreone* for one

isnntb uiul llii.-e a*mill* arc a* fOUtnva:
AiistrU 1'imallalile
IImImiuik .... r.b-50 .•.pm 125—871; MUtt
ttiiiada ..... J*jr—.15 «*.«lw ^0—.35 e.p nt

1 —4 1 in- all# On db
Knurr L ui* alL-vl'le

liTft'hrW 3—2 Ihu.pin 8—7 Pfte.pm
norland .... It-I ’# c.dia 7—4 e.nm
Italy - b-2'.- I -in- pm 9'a—7 JJre pm
Nonrar .... (litirnlmlile
^wiftlen .... I—1 >: urg iU» l—t '# Oro dli
Mvrlixerlunil. B'.—5 c.pm 13-11 >; c.pui
Cl ttt. Bbirea . AO- .40 Calls -2S-36 0 Jllft

before dosing at 3-4012 marks.

In. Paris . the dollar was steady
against the commercial franc
around 5-52 francs all day, apd
the investment franc closed

firmer at 5-42 to 5*44 Co the

dollar after opening at 5*44 to

5*46.

Some selling of gold leFt the

price 20 cents lower at the morn-
ing fixing at $45*10 an ounce.

Later there was some recovery
and the afternoon fixing was 10

cents up at $43*20. Silver prices

followed Now York down in

reasonably active trading and
fixing levels were 0’9p down at

64*5p an ounce Tor Spot and,

G5-5p three months forward.

The supply of funds in Ihe dis-

count market improved and there
was no need Tor the authorities
to intervene. Rales ranged as
high as 57b P- c. initially but
554 p.c. ruled for most of the
day and the close was easy at

basic 4sa p.c.

OTHER MARKET RATES :

HnitltkOUff Hk-)»lrft- 14 -550—1.4.61*

GOLD PRICE
Ink Fix IWIUra U.10 2nd Fix Dollar* 43.20

Clofifi DoDar* 45.50 (Dollar* 45.501

EURO DOLLARS
8*roen days 7\-8U One month B'r—

•

Three month* B's—ss* Six tuouLiu 8-8 ‘i

LOAN RATES
HAinC EATE:

B DjC. 1st AprlL 1B7J

racANcs nocse rise katb:
6>i p.c. from AiuniM Z

T.0A3T: ' IWr-to-ffay 4ix—S>*
Seven ilaj-a 4ti—3*»

BASK BIL1A:
Three month* snw-6ij*

Tour isoiiibn Bij*

Six month. 6'ik-S-h6

TRADE BIT, I.*:

Three xrvl Tour mooUti 6>y—Tlx
Six months S3*—'T*«

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Tffn day* Off Snrcra <la. jt* S'b

One month 6*» Three monUu 87*

BEST AND MAY LIMITED
(Stockists aud DiKlrilmlors of Electrical Equipment)

ANOTHER RECORD YEAR
The following points are taken from the Accounts for the
year ended 30th April, 1971 and from the circulated state*

ment of the Chairman and Managing Director, Mr. W. BEST.
1071 11)70 I9G9 1968 1967

l t C £ £
Net ProDt before Tax 122,035 309.750 91,850 73.950 68,262
Net Trofit after Tax 72.035 58.731) 50,150 42,680 39,512
Total dividend of 40%, costs £40,000 (covered 1-8 times).

Sales In the. first two months of Live current financial year
show a satisfactory increase compared with the turnover
of the first two months of 1969/70. The June 1971 turnover
was the highest monthly figure ever achieved by the Com-
pany.

We are now tbe Major Distributor for GEC-Henley Limited’s
engineered products for the area covered by the South
Eastern Electricity Board. We have not felt, as yet. the benefit

to be derived from this distribution arrangement, but wc are
confident that this will prove of mutual benefit lo all con-
cerned.

CEIESnOM INDUSTRIES
ic TURNOVER UP 41

sales have increased from

£2,096,800 to £3,488,000.”

PROFIT UP “ profit before tax increased from
£92,496 to £157,462.”

DIVIDEND UP “your directors recommend a

dividend of 6% compared with 4% for last year.”

“ I am cauLionsly optimistic about the prospects for the current
year. The first quarter’s trading shows a continuation of-

demand ... I expect that we shall be able to achieve a greater
turnover and better profits. . . . Much will - depend- on our
management’s ability and ingenuity to improve our efficiency
in design and production sufficiently to counteract pressures on
margins and I am confident that they will succeed.”

From the Annual Statement by the Chatman,
Afr. D. D. Prenn.

Copy of the Report and Accounts may be obtained from
The Secretary, 130 Mount Street, London, W1Y 5HA.

OFFICIAL APPOINTMENTS
GENERAL

GOVERNMENT OP TUB
LAGOS STATE

„ „ OF NIGERIA
MINISTRY OF WOHKB AND

PLANNING
Application are Invited Iren
•Humbly qualified autdidaten lor
toe lullowiag pouts:

PRINCIPAL
QUANTITY SURVEYOR

OudJIliuHfans: Uj A.R.I.C.S.
iQuuilu' Surveying Uivnuoat or
a Diploma mugw-d by Ui«
K.I.C.S «a being ot equivalent
-.Uiluh nn A.R.I.U.S. Ptim at
li-axl 7 i car* |nM q until)ia Ifun
•-XIi.-ri.-„LB #n tbe ufbir of a
i. Iuarw*d Qugniliy burvetlng
I'mrHti <#r n Fiiblic AuUutrfU
i.nitr# uu- ffnprr>Mun ot a L'baa-'™ Ctugnrilv Nirvryur. Hill
.aail,ij.i ie* will be requiml tu

bnvi- bi-id a rrapun-lble Pusltiog
•villi Wiilu axperlrvcu ot MiDer.
* h-fun and BdininKt/uilon m -.tadand in Uw ftrirPlailitJlltiuD (#i tua-

J “iff lullng Uw appUcauun
•it tor lavvx ui tnnl/qpi u> butId

-

pnijah
uttier civil engineering

Srap,m*'hi l| tjr tar nit
PffdjHRy SunrcFlnukApre and supervision ol B|aff,

i ii i Adklfta un (.untnri lermn.
•enaluiis. b.-uust-s a rut >ub-iuafrail tertus. <f(U Advise onnnanridi Hmliallou and cum
,,^.',’Un

.

Un0 ' ahu ,u maintain a
22SHL ilvj AnalkMft ototitUHnu m^.ls. ivj LraJnlrui.

SStifitid.
p ’
SENIOR

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
' 6X1M 5 yi-ars* rxpi-rtence.

• 'Ui ru 7c in ulihn,*' oi

J5®,
4>urve\,iiH Uranctt.isuMini the ora.intxatfun andsupervision^ at tu woik

i“f toilldltig c»ti. cun
bton training. .

Srejjw: Group ». £N2.124 COb-
-olldmed.

QUANT1TY SURVEYOR
_ GRADE 1

2aS ,W",* ;

.
** bat

;

wlto 3 vearv pewt guallttcntiOn '

riKneott.
nutlje,: ii# Preparation of ip-

,proximate allnnim. uii Take Um> I

Plrtce M any team twoibrr In
the production « ll,Ik ol Quantl. '

J*! i.
n° — bert#»jr» nr m*ier1aU. .

*1*1* G. n'-ril cuntnut adiiiinlxna- i

lion. Iiicludlng roourin on lemi. ro 1

urotsmiLi.in ul Miaunct d.tcu-
nieiiLs. mnwnToirnl, at variq-
hon*. *<j liia tiim» tor Intm-un
Li-rilncnie unU M-Lilement w
UCCQIIIII*. 1 1 vl 1‘rulu subordinate
pton .

XN 1.902 plus Inti ii lx-mem a*ldl-
oea ni

[

£N180-£NoQD ner annum
depending un salary.

QUANTIT\' SURVEYOR
_ GRADE II
Oua 1 1 Bratton* : Ax nbOve butwtlh leas pom graduate axpert*mm.
Dutlrt; #li to ><4l>t >d prirparatliin
ui .ippmxininte rsilntaic*.. till
Taking nd Kills ol Ounnldii-*

ofil _ Sctw*|P ,"x oi Material*,
till) G'-nrral CfiDTnn admlnisim-
tioo. ImH nilIng reprirtx nn Irn-
derx. Prnparntloa ol contract
aocuni.-nLs, measurements ul
variation*, vchiatida* fnr fdrerfni
cerrlBinid and sen Irmen) o,
nciounls-
fjtory-..

.

AVI. £N966-
ftNl.SfB plm Induceraeat nddf-
llon Ol CN180-CN300 per annum
debanding nn Mlary.
Note: <N 1 * £1 17 xtnrllng.
I n. imm lax ax at Nigeria* ratixi
amt theja- are xiibxiantiall* lower
ll«un ir*4*a> pi availing IB the
United Kingdom.
OTHtR CONDITIONS OF
t:|.R3 ICE:

(t* Pnnlnllv mnkM Bcoom-
moilation at a (qw rente/ of
8'«% 61 basic salary U
pro* tried .

<li> A tax-tree pnriuity ot
£N100 or £N300 P-*
annum dt-pendlnp un basic
sil«n.

Illil Free niirwnrd and return
pasragro at wtnipIftiioD of
intir lor Oflirrr: **ilr. and
< hilrirrn ffMMp ainovanr*-

up la £\"'50 per (our
#hn lakin iu purrJiase a nir and

IlMgiinx Inr niunina It.

ivi Leave ni the rale ul 5 or
7 Hn>* tor r-Okb ismipieiid
ni<iiiil>’x -service.

vll lu .I'ldliion in the above
-iu*(wJtiI ranrtutaira tvlio

are British or Irish
Kdin-n.xK mas Bft eligible
Inr the British bnoDlenlrntni

V

las-lrar alluoancv nl £500-
i 811(1 sti-rliiig onrrt Inin (he
Othser’s- hank aeriunii in

«»« U.K.

Mb'I'HUU UF APFLI* M ION
ApplUatrun lurnK are ohialiiable
luiiriua Kef. L4G. ritin. th«-r —

fti Lluitl'K'ni A>(Bella «LAt;».
Nini-Hft High f'oiiiullssliin.

9 Nur' number land Avenue.
Lunrl.ift, VS'I.2N jU\.

i-piupleied (arms m<»r b* re-

luniid tn rearti the above
mffpexs nur tulcr Ulan IOUi
September 1371.

NATURAL ENVIRONMUST RE-
SEARCH COUNCIL. Turn lu- l

fttilutu or d-oiugicot Science* I

buv vaconclm lur Itcuiui
Ulbcurg Gradn 111 r IV as IOI-
tbws: . <1) A temporary po-i
i Unable unuJ .vlurch 1!J14I
exJMo In toe Edinuurgn Ulobak 1

bvnmoiogy Uou lur a 'Iccb-
nical Onicer ill lo participme m
bi-IU i#s<*'raituH» in toe U.K. or
oversea*, vrbicb are aimed at
(be ousi-rvaiiun ut uartb tri-iuurs

I
resulting Irani eartoquukri or

I explosions. the post involves
i accrplunce ut i*-xptio>#liJIJly.

alter Initial irulniug. lur toe
uprraln.n and ul

I a wubsiaiill.il ti'iUy ul rquip-
mral. Includmu >ulid-*lale atu-
i,"Deis. \ lit ur UHI- rd-lui
links sad nulU-trock mngnciic

I

lMve-ri-*i#rdrrs. ISt 1 «*u posts
ar T.O. Ill/ IV level at tbe
t.od|ili|,icil Ubservaturtes sltu-
A#id at bskdalcniuir Uumir-s-
dure and Lerwick, ffbeUand.
UuLlra wilt invulxr tor main-
tenance and ilevelopibenL ot
geopbjsiail Inalrumrais, lo
make geophysical observations
and lo ft-ssi . i m ubsrrvatory
duties. Insirunu^ris will in-
clude maan<-ii>merorx. srtsmo-
metrr*. r-quipnt'dc for record-
ing pnper sharia, pholngrapbic
cimris and magnetic laue.
buhl' *-b ilriWH i \wro-nlr i«

requirvii. Qunril1cdi<oii< dmulii
include EJTHLR (At U.N.C.
Id Lh-etrirni l.ngmrrring OU
IBI evidence ut .in equivali-nl
etanihird m Ir.nnical r>du*.iliun
with 5 yean.’ ppi>.-niu«..tiip ur
equlvairal. and a xuharuuvm
3 year* nl satiable engineering
experience iprilrrubly nssembly
anti lusting ul ulccirootc euniti-
menti or 3 yrnrx suitable r>-
pt-rii-pcc /ur I.O. IV. Candi-
date* should l*r in good physi-
cal cnnUili-m. Abilov lu drive
an nitvaiuaiii-. Sutarli-, T.O
111. £1. 196-CI.7<J4. according
lo age. nlutiuium atnrting
satiir* El. S'. 9 >n one 21 or
over. Allowance Ot I2DD
payable at alt potnift ol scale.
1.0. IV £9ti9-£1.S79 accord-
ing tg age maximum starting
salary £1.277. Enquiries to:
E^labll.sbRle^c Outer, Institute
ot Geological burners. 19.
Granga Terrare. Edinburgh 9.

CITY OF RRAOFORD
EDUCATIONAL StRVlCES

YOUTH njO'yMENT
SERVICE

AnnJlcallr-a* are invited trorn
•ullably aualitted man or wouirn
*vhn have had suitable expert*nee
In llir yerrlce for Ihe follotvtnq

BSKJTy fRINCIPAL career*omeen
Salary arade AP S (£2.199-
£11.457 p.it. I. Rrfrrettce auaibsr
AJ4 1 1 / DT.
isKNIOR C-Mt F.HtS OFFICtRS
i II. AM LBAUETtSl
Halore Grado 4P 4 <£1.932-
£2.199 n.a.i Reference number
A2371 IDT.

Annllratloa faring. anatlna
ADpmorinir eefareoce number,
may hr nbtninrd frnm Ihe under-
signed tn whnm cumplneri (arms
sh'nuld be returned nnf later than
13th September. 1971.

F. J. ADAMS.
Director nt F/lncatloa.

City Hall.
.

Bradford KOI THY.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES

IMPERIAL COLLEGE
Royal School of Mines

LECTURESHIP IN
PETROLEUM GEOLOGY
LEt.:i L'RRR to Petroleum
Geology required in jho OU
Ternn,,lnB» eectton of toe
CeoliMy Urpnr intent . Royal
Rrhnni of Mines, from I

Octutri-r 1971. Iniinxlriat ex-
perience n prrritnJlsile.
ff.ylnrj In llte rung* 11491-
£•>4 1# per .minim, depending
nn nur nnil rMo-rlcnCe. glut
Lot*-bin Allow.mo 1 of £10Q
per annum nnd FS9U. Ap-
plication* '«> I'l'il *-4»ui W. U
Gill. Denari ment or Goo-
logy. Imperial College of
Science and Technology.
IsinU.ra. S.M .7. Cloeing dale
19 September. 1971

FLYMOUTH COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION.

.SCHOOL OF MARITIME STU- 1

DIES. LECTURCR GRADE 1

rre nlrod teach the academn
and prut Ural imieijL PI tor,
syllnlHis in M'-rch.inl Mae*
t.nrte*s rr.lli.winn Ihe O.N . I).
an.1 Marine hi|.|inrrrin>i lech-
nlti.in* Cr-rliln.ilr Courses «f ,

I'b-isn 1 i.t ihe Miern.il >»i- Lntrv 1

Scheme fur Miune biigln.-ers
|

C’.iinlnl.il.-s -non I- 1 no*se— n
Den.irtmenr nl I rad* anti In- i

dusiry Crrlihcala nf Comne-
|

tency ns | ip.1 Class Einiini-.-r
an H.N.C. «»r H.N.O. In

,

Mix hank nl Fftmiieerlna ivnnW
|he an otlvnnianei. nr. .iliernn-

lively. .* iti'srar nr reulvalrnl
|

gaabhralma in hil-iirerrinil ,in>l

-p.tg.dan esn>-rience In fhr
MiTj-tvini ur Rn*.*l Navy.
SiiMrv for Lecturer I £1,230
p.a. rising tn £’3.075 n.4.
Anplir.rimn f.rrnw is.a.c. f <rfi-

lalnable fr#»ni ihe Director nl
Education. MuniclD^l Officea
Pbtnuurti. PIT SEW. mura-
nble wlttilu 14 days.

|ak]educational services
Kanuuu****? AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

COURSES TN INNER
LONDON

For Irre list* ol 06GREE HNU I

and PROFESSIONAL /COURSES
ETC., available in Polyiecbnlrs
and other College* m Inner Lon-
don contact the Education Officer
GP2i. County Hall. Ijintl'in.

9.E.1, fTal: 91.633 5000 Ext.
441 and 6251#.

Please -tale rx.imlnatinn -i
of «rudy in which letrmted.

COMMUNITY CENTRE
COMMUNITY AND YOUTH WORKER

CITY OF OXFORD EDUCATION
COMMITTEE

ROSE HILL COMMUNITY CENTRE
Required lo a«"*t toe Warden Of Rose HIM
Cunttminity Lenlra. xiiuau-d In ona of
Oxford •« larger r-talev Tbe p r->l iI.-iimdiW
• man nr woman tviHt ihe ioMIjIivc id
expetxmeM tn in- -it cliali- ngtng -ilnaiiOD.
Boliable qnalibCaln.tts **.tukj he ft fMgroe or
Dlph.ma in tWiv*u.-r. VunUiKI uf a
com**. Jra.iiiiM tu rile sluluv of Qitnlihed
Ti-ailier.

.
% b Uvilrr ur Conunuiuty

Centre Uuril.ii. or a umim or Diplunni
in ••rtiec Hiliin'1*. cutiMnn-d tvnli r.-levinu
i-»iiern ncc. Sitlnry m <u ur.timer wi'h tha
J.N.C. Sc.ih-x inr Wjnh-iis and Vr.utU
Leail. rs. V|/. £1 . U70 !•« <1.620 per BIIIMIUI
piur o rrs##uD-il»Jily pul'itieut of £)25 prf
annum. A furtni-r a.UI" ion nf. £105 m -r
annum may bv paiMile lur hiiilK'r qii-lliririi.
Ii'.n- tl or luntl'T lra«n|ng. Hmviug
ftC’-ununu.i.iiu.n nwi be nu.tr available io a
married nl.in. Am>h< <"mn turn** an-1 tun In r

dnn IH can be •blaitiril (rnm the Chief
Education Otlti-er. til "ml Ion D«i-nniuent.
P.O. Box 24. Ciry Chamber*, Queen Street,
Oxford. OX1 TEW. to whom me cumph-ird
forma rimuM ba returned by 13 Scpiewbar,

ADMINISTRATION
RE-ADVERTISEMENT
WELFARE OFFICER

CITY OF LEICESTER POLYTECHNIC
Required 1b tuiriertak.- general welfare and

B’Ntnjl ci.iinxeltift'i wurk with aludenw.
titles iiK-knle gen>-r.i| ilirecl k.n uf Wurk uf

Aceomoioitni tun oituer. S.ioai w--rk
qualificatiun. ur e>iuivalrnf . an aJvnia-iy- :
picvioua experience ol amtllar wnt. wrtti
wudenla. ur i»£ youth wiult. de^irabla.
A«i#niiK» wlW h.iLisiun IKI OHnutla lull,
trrouval exp.'n-.«, ru. cun#.i-ivre.l. Satury
•cale £1.932 lo 12. 199 i»-r aanum. Airf-ly
lu Chief Aihniiiisiraiitr Ollu'er lUriil. £4.1.
Clr* uf Lelcis-ler I'-.lvii-s-liiiic. F.O. llnx
143. Leiceali r * fcjq. 3011 lur
furinee detalK and n#>bh' siiou form |lo bo
returned by Srb Srptmiberi.

AUSTIN KNIGHT LIMITED

COLLEGES OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

LECTURER GRADE II

STAFFORD COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION

DEPARTMENT OF CATERING AND
DOMESTIC STUDIES

Rfvpalred In Jtood bud Beverage yrapnmbon
and allied i>ul(i>vl> tor O.N. II. nnd Cjly
uikl Guilds O-unus in Calcrmg. AppUcBBts
oliKUkt t#e suiluDly qu.ilthi .1 tvnb Hiqjioiw'ldte
Industnai anil l ractiidu s-xperirnur. Oufiaa
ore lu c-niuovnce a* snno u» possible. 'J'he
s-Hitry will b*' lu ai.iriluiv# with til*
Bur niuni I ctiiiiem ffculr l.*r Leclmer Grade
it. £1.947-12.5o7 '.UII-ter rovlawl. fa
Leriam -n.ui.i ,ii.m mr- utt made
f.<r removal and Indning pxpeg'.eb. Further
detail# and apfiliLdtiun lorn is may be
obtained ii.vn die GnJef AtlmlbaiinHIfe
Otlic-r and tonn.i- t.-d i-irne. xhuiikl ba
ri-lurnnl lu Ihe I'rtnCHial. btilTiinl Collagn
of Further F.d<»Jli>io. 'ieoieriinuks, SUtifOnL
by Silur.lij. I lih Srtiteiiit.rr, 1971.

SERVICE OF YOUTH
FULL-TIME LEADER

CITY OF LEICESTER
MOAT YOUTH CLUB

Required for wort in HinhAriife district lo
ba responsible fur Youth l_liih rsfftbltahed in
a ir, nn,taq Wtixil bnlldiiiu. Much .#( work
#• tvilb young lu-uple uulsule toe cjub
silnali.iit. Hie ar,.i has u donsicterable
ii iiiinT nl uniiiiiinin:» a ml nhfirnpi kite
i-Xp.-ii.iiee In d<-sir->bfr. Dulin Inriurt*
pji 1-1 nur service us a member h( ssrimil
riail Inti llna wiH dim enuil tonuxl clai-t-
r-.uni Ir.ietiina- Itie *uqipl<'liein uf a new
V.'uih an.l c'ouuiHinJy C-nlrc In ttP
tnuiie-liate area "ill cull f-ir r-'nilUMi rat jun
ul Hie Ill'll, truai efiMNiiber 1972, Salary:
Inr niialibeil haili- r Burnham fStliOi.k)
Sc-ile III. suhjevt to uiiiili-iii.'iMariuo of
curri-at nvr.ird. Oiiurwiro JNU Ybiitli
u-a.i- re Si-.ili . phis le-ix.ii-ihilily dlWiV.an*

a

ti| £ J 7 'i at per-rof under revh w». Homing
mr l<»|.|iiig and iravei ftllnv\-ance> may be
rival In Dli- nhia romiivat exnmses. Dehttia
anil ni>jilnii',.,n reinrnobie by 6 Sop-
ieiulivr fri.ro the Dlreciur of k duration.
Ni-iiurku Street, L.-I. ester. LEl 58Q.

LOCAL 60VERHMEHT

NATIONAL INSTITUTE
OF AGRICUI-TURAL

B0TAmr

Appllrailorta are Invited for an
appidnltnent xa Senior Assistant
In the Statistical Ben Inn who
•Vlll have 'Ptclgi rasponslbllily
fur gpplvina data pro i-ssing tech-
ntquec in toe Institute'* work.
*v#t irh Inrafv#-x :ti#» srafKrfca)
an.ilyst* nt data anil Informatfnn
sinrn^ and retrlrsnl.
CftOd I'latex. at least 24 yenra ol
aae. xnnulit have proffclencv fn
Mitihernaitc.s at ’A’ level and
brevlnus il.ita processing r»pprl-
ence lanulil be an advantage,
“kllar. £ 1 .567 -<1.7 77.
1'nrlher r*ariipiilarx anj annllcn*
linn form tn.m The F.slahllah-
m-nl ftiffrer. SI 4fL Knnifnarfnn
HnaU. ( nmhrlrLi*-- CBi OLE

NATION \L INSTITUTE OP
MjRIL'ULTUK %L BOTANY
RESEARCH ASSISTANT
ApoHeat nni, arc Invilcd for

the pn-l ul ResenrcTi A«s!anl
iu make a crltiral appraisal, by
•i at Hi It a! method*, uf the pre-
sent ay-ti-m nf neri.irnMULi' rriaa
Tilt varieties i»f Cdullttomer*.
C#indi«Jati ' sheuM row. „ degree
or diplomri ut starktlx tn an raui-
valeni qiialinratlrui
t #uii#Qi-n> Jiig ' .Ini * bi-’u r. n
£3*7 ul ril-- 21 to £1.285 al
Bfll J6 r*l Irter rl-inil In f'J HQ"
net annum. FSSU.

Appi'iut inn inrme and lur'.her
parULula:* may Ur ubialned firm
Ih- Esiftlillshmi m Oftiu:r. MA8.
Hunlin-rJ-'d Road, Cambridge.
Cn3 OLE.

MARLBOKOl'GB COLLEGE.
ApprilnUnrnt of Maxter. The
Council of MerlborDunh Col-
Irae invites Applications fnr
i*m- post of Maxter. which will
become vacant- in September
1972 . Candida>ex piu-4 be
cnmmnntcani members of the
Churrh of Ennlan.i. 1'arflcii-
l«rs oi toe conditions ml ached
lo ihe pel, and Ihe method of
application, may he obtained
from the Secretary IO Itie
Countn, M-trlborough College.
l\lll«. The choice of ihr
Council will not nccr-xsarily be
omtiwil to fhooa who make
ppliCsiLmn.

ELLE^VEltE CQU-EGE. S11ROP,
SHIR'b. A Schocd of toe VVimd.
ard Fuundalliin. AypliritKim

lor Mn- PM ol
BURSAR .it Hie, H.N.C. b-»rd.
Jng school from 1st Januaiv,
1972. Appltennis prelpraMy
(Itouid be ki Hir-if rortl#-'. have
conyid- rablr i-nrrqy - and some
quoitteatmat io- experience in
gnaiKlal and ps-ate ni.Hug-

.

ffienl- IMaiH nifty be obtained
RCnn The Provost. EfttunttK
CoHeqc, ri!o.n iecu Shr- g*sli ire.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

Cl I MM’bREI) l*lf \ sill I JH-RA-
PIS 1 f Basic C.r.ufi-i required at
13 cthem Park HvDllal. Sluunh.
Ducks. This new Ui-rirlet

GcffrilU Hospital cap Offer son
fttimulallng wurk in new
Btod-Td -airrnuml imis. The ht»—
ptiaj b LomoiciHv nrw. bunt
on inc *jle ol jo old cnvnuy
hnuae nn the nuisklrts ur
Slough, nut 1‘hWLal AVdlcln-
Departmen{ la clfwety linked
with F^ainb.im Park Rrharuiiiit-
tlnn Lemrr nnd qlves good
w irl. -\pr riencr tu -It g<nei:
nl Itov*intoH-aov .mil Ri h.iiillt-
tgliiiii. A.crminiidallnn is
satiable lur single stall. 1*5

mlnuiry to I nn.li> ' flum sh-ii'ih
5 alioa by Irt.gueitl ire.n -er.
Vife II intere-iird. pltov
ntiiii- in: Hir-oi’-dl Srcrrlary.
givinti toe name* or two
rotere re.

LONDON BOROLIGU OF
tiOUTHWARKTOWN CLERK'S
DEPARTMENT

FEMALE TYPING
SUPERVISOR

AppIliHllnnx are invited (or
•Hie above hermnnenr pnai-
tlun. Suliiry within A. P.2
• fcj.5-Y9-£l.*f9# »»-i- tniJml-
Itih London IVeinhllnql- Tha
prr-i-n npiHuiit.-rl will be
required lu nlriil .1 slnff uf
4 eb.irln.iml itp t -l*. U audio-
Upi-te tuld 6 copy LjrpMd
ftnd be .ible lo ,n-f lu-rsel(
as a r-mip-lent tirM. Pre-
vliuis esiienrni la « super.
vLiirv copn.'ilv- Will he
ilerim-tl an .id* .1triage. 5-
d.tv week 'Mtin'I.lV-r fidiiyt

—

-Jlhce h>iur» 8.45 .i.m--5.06
n.m. 136N hourai. Can-
teen ia> llllli-x avatlnbl-.
PJr»s,-.j|> carpel ed Typing
ft onms with linopy aimos-
btieie. Good travelling iiKili-
IIC'.
Appllcaflon form. from
P.tablishnirnl Division. 27.
perkhnni Ro.1.1. S.F.5. T> l.

Nn. 70o Mil. Fxln. 326.
Ref. 12 111 13073. C|i.-nt<i

dale 3rd. hep totuber. 1971.

SVujiM i >»«AN 151vniiTr
rnitvrrL. m*pchn imimi
OF llOI'AINi; M \nm:i r.
.Aiip'lr ilititt- .lie Invt'ril Inr tin
nh.iii- <idur•Tnfifo nr u h/.-fi iv.fl
take rfI.V1 l.n the lsilt l)ei |-||1

bi r 1^71 nit tin- rriiti uii-iii of
Ihi- pm.nl 1 li-ti.l tut M.ui.uii-i.
Ttu- m-roin iumhuiiii-iI will lie

nxkerl In l.ik-- up iliiiles jts

Hniisigu Vlan.igef I Di-.iiiii.i'i-i

nn lxi On ,'iifhrr, J f>T I . T lie
gradlbq the antmialnirn! is

In lli-< Prlnilpnl nflirers C.r.iilr
1—ynlnrv r-iu-ii- £U.9#>-£.s.39n
her .iiinnrn plus 1 1union nr'nhi.
Ina inr pre'etil £1D5>. A (l\nl
cur ftlluw-inix* Iir C21 n per
annum |. p.,\ulilr. llAn-|nq
ai cnninioH.it,nn w : I hi- miule
avail in ie If tequin'il' nr |m.i I-

"Ml- l.-t ililies -'*re . Vftil.tlile ip
Rp.-6ril.nii->- milt the l oil'll il's
si brntr. 1 ititlirr |...rli. u' >r- .)

‘l'e no , ut -lire 1V II

ri-rjiis >#f And'li ,ilii>» ia ii hr
i-hl.ilned Irodi ih- -(-t - iiiwo.ii

to u hum i intlhleieil annl[r,i.
(Inns shirtild be returned bv rib
5 ‘Memher. 1*17 T . F. r\l -

WISTLE Cirri* of llte Couniil.“ E!m -let'll*. ' 73. Hunt sireel.
£lain**. Middx.

LUNUON DUHUUW1 OP
BAK.NET

BOROUGH ARCHITECT’S
DE-PAR I MLNT.

TRAINEE QUANTITY
SUr.VEYOR

tbe Qnniitlly Survrying
Seri inn id lire ttorough
Ariiiiu-ct'a Departmenu Ab-
puinlmeal tvili bv la the
Traloee Gr.ule , a puint
appriipruiii- to the candi-
daie's qihillDi allnnl. biliary
rcale £tii 1 -t, 1 .7 jB Inr luilmg
London W-igllliljy . JblllliDluol

guallfiLUliuni—

—

6*e U.L.L. subjects iinvlud-
Inx Lti'tliMh an-l Mailir-
inuticai. mu ol n'lurh *liuuul
be at Advanced Level. One
J.ij-'s study leav-i a week
allowed lur aiicitdaocc at
leihnie.il Colli->|v. l'iv-
menl nf coulee tees aqd
subsku-oie mr ailibitaacei

All ur qnulirylng, Iba
surx.t-.sinl cunUldftiv will be
cmkiIliI to rrntala Jo tbe
service ot the Council lor at
li'-ul twu years.

Api'Ju'aiion forms m>m:
ac Horough A rchi left.

f-3 ,
R«m*'iH6 Park Road.

. I .nettley. n.-j by IQto hep.
tentbe r. IS71 ft. H.

I uLIAMS. Town Clctk.

BOGISOK REGIS URBAN UlS-
IH1LJ COUNCIL. LEGAL i

AnstvrAM*— \t*4 ill I

1**9 n.o.i. APDltcailnns are 1

in* iliU lor ih.-: aopmaimL-ni.
latent l .overnmcnl > xih rienrr

|

ih xirutili httl iu-1 i sM'iilial.
|

Nii'iuti.il . oii litioii .. siiiug.irinii.

.tdoii. (foiisiiel .in. .ut. .it .i. fa fiir I

.util |, mi i* al enu it*, s ii. till m 1

sillluW.. i'.I-IS. \-lpll-. .tl uoi- i

»*'Ib lull )• i|"|s nl ilUJhtir.t-

1

*>«<••> dud v\i-:r-i nc* and
nniftes «ii mn rierrre must 1

roach mr by 12 nnnn on blh
£u itleinTu-r. 1971. R. I. M I

SHLPPAKIJ Clerk V toe
Council. Town HaiL Booour
nffa. i

LONDON BOROUGH Ot
BARNET

BOROUGH ARCHITECT'S .DEPARTMENT
Applications are invited •

from appropriately qualified
persons tar (ha undermen-
tioned pusts:

L SENIOR ASSISTANT
ARCHITECT

Grade su i .- j, uo r is i C3.58S-
£3.285. L*s*nhul car noar
allowance.

2. ASSISTANT ARCHITECT
SENIOR ARCHII ectural-

ASSISTANT
Grade SOI | 2 C2.388-53.180

3. ARCHITECTURAL
ASSISTANT

Grade AP 7.4 a
£^.5bw -

4. ARCHITECTURAL
DRAUGHTSMAN

Grade T 1(4 Ej«aiLl.758

5. ASSISTANT QUANTITY
SURVEYOR

AJ* Sri j £I.;.|8 £3.568

Sftlnrirx incliule UHtdoa
nciohling.

llte pnsis aflijfd i gooff
oppnrtiinify for wideniog ex»
parlance ia ihe current dn-
eeifinm-nr prop [ amm r.

Sik »-
e*»rui aaphcnat« wiQ

?if-
ft

f

p®ctod to remain re
t«e Cntincll’e eervlee tor aminimum prnod ol 1WD
years.

Al>l>1ii -llii in ‘units iron
ftn-f ri-fnrp ,hl- to; fije
ISortiituh \n liner:. 522.
Riiu-nlS Par.. n.j«ii. Flr-'3«

1971
b'' ,U fI

R. H. WILLIAMS.
Town Qcrk.
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IS T^e Patty Telegraph, Wednesday, August 25, 7971

An MSL Consultant has analysed each appointment

Please write or telephone as indicated in each advertisement.
MSL17 Stratton Street London WlX 6DB; 01-629 1844 (at anytime).

Your enquiry will be in confidence.

Production Director about £4500
Volume Production

Electro Mechanical Products
Established for many years in the London area) the company, subsidiary of a public company,

is transferring its headquarters and production facilities to the Eastern Counties. Current

turnover ^approaching £i,m.) represents nearly 100% increase in three years despite removal

problems, and an exciting continuation of this rate of growth is scheduled for the next three

years. The appointed, candidate will have three primary tasks (a) to complete the move to the

new factory with the minimum disruption ;
(b) to operate and extend established systems and

controls to enable budgeted production to be achieved within defined rimc/cost/quahry

standards; and (c) to work constantly towards more efficient and economic methods of

production in order to maximise profit margins. Engineers, 35 to 45, preferably ArtUMecnE or

AMlProdE with successful works management experience in flow line production 01 electrical,

electronic, or light engineering products and equipment should describe how their careers

march the given requirements in writing to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.23I75*

Technical Service Manager up to £3500
Construction Industry London
A commercially oriented engineer with an inventive mind is required to provide technical

support for sales, and internal consultancy for General Managers responsible for contract wdik^

in a company, turnover jCiom., pre-Ux profits £400,009 hi 197O, which installs.the sophisticated

building products it markets and manufactures. Reporting to the GM Central Services be will

keep abreast of technical matters and take action on improvements or new developments which

appear commercially promising. Candidates, up to 35 years, must be graduates for equivalent)

with MICE and have had general experience in the construction industry at a responsible level.

This may include site-work, structural design, technical sales or technical development.

Experience in the technical service function with modern systems and materials would be an

advantage. Please write stating how each requirement is mcr to Dr. E. A- Danes
reference D-400 19-

Management Consultants

in Human Resources

LONDON BIRMINGHAM
GLASGOW MANCHESTER

Sales Manager £3000-£5000
Horticultural Products
The company, located in the Eastern Counties, is the British subsidiaiyof an international

horticultural business founded about IQQ years ago. It prepares and markets seeds, bulbs ana

shrubs, loose and prepacked. The task of the sales manager will be to extend the area ot

distribution of the company’s products particularly in the direction ot supermarkets, chain

stores, and other multiple outlets. Success in achieving challenging targets proiected tor the

next two or three years would open up the opportunity for early promotion to the Board lor a

man able and willing to accept increasing levels of responsibility. Essential experience:

complete familiarity with, and a record of successful personal penetration into, the particular

markets involved. Experience of the horticultural industry useful but not essential, baia tv

probably within the indicated bracket (but could be negotiated to meet exceptionally well

qualified candidates), plus generous fringe benefits. Please write stating how each requirement

is met to D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.28143.

Design and Construction— Arabian Gulf

ALBA (Aluminium Bahraini is a major international aluminium producer on the island of

Bahrain; the final sngc of the new 120,000 ton p.a. smelter comes on stream next year. The
company is now establishing a Design and Construction Department, within the Engineering

Semces Division, to support its future development. These senior appointments, carry full

overseas benefits including free bousing and medical care. The emoluments quoted — salary plus

allowances - are at present tax-free and there are no exchange control restrictions. Please write

or telephone for further information to D. A. Ravenscruft quoting the appropriate reference.

Dept. Superintendent about £5000
A chartered civil/mechanical engineer, probably in his thirties, he will establish and
develop the department. Candidates should have at least eight years’ experience in design

and cons trueDon of major engineering projects, ideally overseas, and already control a

sizeable staff. Reference D.2567.

Design Draughtsman about £4000

Chief Accountant
Property Development

about £3000
South East

who will also train and supervise junior staff and control a records office. Around 30 and
q ualified to HNC, candidates will have spent ar least five years in engineering design,
preferably with a materials handling bias. Reference D.2568.

Parr of a /100m. finance group, the company expects to double its present property holdings

of £sm. in the next two years and has the financial backing for substantial further growth

thereafter. The man appointed will control a small department providing full accounting

support, with involvement in the areas of management information, cash flow, budgeting and

forecasting. He will develop the function as the company expands. Around 30, he will have had

at least five vears’ commercial experience since qualifying - ACA or ACWA - and will now be

leading a small team ideally but not necessarily in property or a related held. Non-conrnbutory

pension and other normal benefits- Please write stating how each requirement is met to

J. D. Jones reference D.fiiQiz.

Junior Managers from £2250
Poultry Processing
Following a recent substantial enlargement of activities, this company will be processing and

selling over £5111. of food products in the current financial year. The demands of this

programme are likely to exceed present management availability from interna] promotion, and

ir is proposed to recruit one or two young men who after a brief period of acclimatisation could

undertake supervisory responsibilities in oae of the food processing plants. They will be (a)

graduares in agriculture or equivalent; (b) probably as to 30; ic) with at least two years'

experience in the processing and/or marketing of food, and desirably, poultry products; and

(d; with the ability to adapt themselves to a situation of rapid and continuing growth, and the

potential ro erasp the opportunities which the future ia likely to offer. Contributory pension.

Life assurance. Assistance with rc-location. Please write stating how each requirement is met to

D. S. A. E. Jessop reference D.28177-

Construction Engineer about £4000
Candidates, around 30 and with HNC mechanical with electrical endorsements, should
have at least seven years’ experience, some at supervisory level, of heavy mechanical/
electrical installation and commissioning, including materials handling plant.
Reference D.2569.

Civil Engineer about £4000
Candidates should have a background of at least seven years' civil construction work,
ideally, with experience of design, estimating and supervision. Around 30, they should hold
HNC in civil engineering. Reference D.2570.

Financial Accountant
for a medium engineering company, pan: of a large diversified British group. 2,000 are employed
ar a number of locations and turnover approaches £tom., with a significant export content; the
product range includes several market leaders. He will be responsible for all financial accounting,
including monthly and annual accounts and preparation of management control information.
A key task is to assimilate the accounts of a major subsidiary following re-organisation and lie
will play an important role in a computerisation programme! Candidates, professionally qualified,
should have several years’ experience in manufacturing industry; familiarity with computerised
accounts an asset. The appointment could also interest older men facing re-deployment.
Starting salary about £2,750; pension; 4 weeks’ holiday; re-location assistance to rural East
Midlands, Please write stating how each requirement is met to R. M. Cooper reference D. 60062.

Accountants
GbsgcvyBristol .(xvenliyDerby

With the formation of Rolls-Royce (1 971 ) Limited,

and the restructuring of our organisation, we are

actively strengthening our financial control function.

Consequently we need a number of qualified

accountants to fill vacancies at various levels—these,
in turn, dictating the experience and ability each man
should have. We need both young men with a

minimum of two years post-qualification experience
and those who have had several yearsmanagement

'

accounting experience in industry.

They will be involved in forecasting, budgeting, •

cashflow analysis, expenditure control, and financial
accounting. These disciplines will be applied to the
analysis and review of specific projects-as weii as to
the investigation of the financial aspects of a wide
variety of our activities.

This work in the new company will present
considerable challenge and responsibilitytothe
successful applicants. They should be withinthe age
range 24 to 40, and attractive salaries will be offered.

The vacancies exist at our operating centres in
Glasgow, Bristol, Coventry and Derby. Please write,

roTvTD flying Ar/e/personal details, and location
^-L5 preference, to:

\D) N. D. Bailey, Rolfs- Royce (1 971 ) Limited,
P.0. Box 31, Derby DE28BJ.

ROrCE

Rolb- Rcyce (1971 )
Limited

SET ACCOUNTS SALESMAN
for challenging assignment with

SCM (UNITED KINGDOM) LTD

The assignment is the selling of our
range of Smith-Corona portable type-
writers to, and through, our key accounts
— department stores, national multiples,

mail order companies, etc.

It requires the ability to negotiate at a

high level, the imagination to originate
promotional schemes, and the drive lo

see them through to a successful con-
clusion. Evidence of management poten-

tial also is high on our list of criteria.

The man 'we need is unlikely to be
less than 25, and will certainly have a
successful selling record. He will be
based in London. Knowledge of our.

particular market is not needed as full

training will be given. Our salary/com-
mission/bonus structure should ensure
minimum earnings of .£2 .500 p.a. and a
company car wilibe provided.

Please apply in writing to Mr. C. Hedges,
SCM (United.Kingdom) Ltd.,

248/250 Tottenham CourtRd ip

London W1P0BE.

Special non-graduate
entry scheme formen
with A LEVELS of-ONC

. . i -.v ;
-

Jf you are over 17J, a big opportunity awaits yon as an
officer in the Engineer Branch of the Royal Air Force. The
work is interesting, the pay fa good (£1971 in your first job),
and there is a paid, residential, 8-term training coarse
which takes you to HND in electrical or mechanical
engineering.

The job is a specialist one, concerned with maintaining and
servicing some of the most advanced aircraft, communi-
cations and ground-support systems. As an officer in this

Branch you would have a responsible fob at management
level, and the status and standard ofliving to go with it.

These opportunities are exceptional, and offer the chance of
gaining a good engineering qualification and an important,
progressive career.

Qualifications:
Age limits, 17! 0127
Educational. Either: GCE or equivalent in English Language
and four ocher acceptable subjects which must include
Mathematics and Physics; both the last two subjects must
have been studied to A-lcvel, but only one needs to have
been passed at A-lcvel

;

or;ONC (Engineering. Mechanical Engineering or Electrical

Engineering) with assessed marks of at least 50% for each
subject in the final examination ;and GCE O-levd or equiva-
lent in English Language.

GENERAL MANAGER
(Managing Director designate)

is required for a vigorous and expanding
Injection Moulding Company situated in the
Home Counties. The Company Is a subsidiary of
a National Group.

Previous management experience in the injection

moulding industry is essential. The man
appointed will preferably possess both Sales and
Production experience and be capable of guiding
the Company in an expansion programme.

The position is a challenging one and. will be of
interest to a man up to 45 years of age.

Salary negotiable, with car, pension scheme and
usual fringe benefits.

Please apply in writing, giving full personal and
career details to:

—

Mr C. James,
M.C.M. (TOOLS) LTD.,

715, Kings Road. longstanding,
BIRMINGHAM. 22G

Interested ? Call mat your nearest RAF Careers
Information Office - address in phone book-
er send this coupon.

To: Group Captain E. Batchelor,MB1M, RAF,
Adastral House. (FKDI). London. WC1X8RLJ.
Please send me information about non-graduate
entry w the RAF Engineer Branch.

With thi> fniivc-Aw

A'tai/i’r; .1 .’nr pr,-\C.-.t

cni i\,rk'i-t,ii

Qua'tfiiaii:iu.

Royal Air Foret

EE55 EEE3 ES553 ErSBB 55555 BE3

' Company Secretary's
'

Department
A substantialBritish manufacturing company seeks
an Assistant for the Company Secretary's Depart-
ment at its London headquarters. Duties arc to some
extent interchangeable between the members of the
department

, but the new man will have certain
personal responsibilities— notably, the critical ex-
amination and appraisal of commercial contracts
for several of the operating divisions.

Applicants should bequalified A.C.I.S., aged 25!35.
and must have several years experience in the
secretary's department of a medium or large sized
company, with the emphasis on contract orproperty
work. They will be offered a starting salary in the
region of £2,500, including guaranteed bonus,
the exact figure depending on experience and
qualification.

Please apply in the strictest confidence quoting
reference number1270 to Clive& Stokes. 14. Bolton
Street. London, WJY S-JL.

Clive&Stokes
Appointments & Personnel Consultants

I Br’uB Blftle I OB Sw
n»I v. .,1

We .ire expanding oui* marketing activities in the
UK. and require flip additional Marketing
Executives, to join product teams promoting wool
textiles with manufacturers and liu- retail trade
in the United Kingdom.
Two of the successful applicants will he responsible
to Pioduct Managers tor the mcrehdndismg and
promotion of either lien's Outerwear or Knitwear
and Handknittins Yarns with raanuFactu rcra and
retailers throughout the South of England. The
other three people will be assigned to Product
Managers in London responsible for Women's
Outerwear. Men's Outerwear, and Carpels where
they will be responsible for the provision of
back-up services to these Managers and tbc field

members OF their product teams.
We expert that ail applicants for these posts will
be educated to degree standard or equivalent. In

addition candidates fur the first two posts must
have at least three years’ relevant maikcting,
merchandising, or promotional experience, piefer-
abiy in textiles. Candidates for the remaining three
pasts will probably be new Graduates, preferably in
marketing or related disciplines.

Starting salaries Tor the first two posts will be
negotiable mound £i,cOU plus car, and Tor the
remaining three posLs around £1.40(1.

Applications with full details of career and qualifi-
cations should be sent to Administration Depart-
ment (ReL UK), International Wool Secretariat,
Wool House, Carlton Gardens, London, S.W.1, not
later than August S2st, 1071.

Schindler Lifts

Require in Cirencester

i.ii'1 latOUT SECTION LEADft

sujTijssv:rjat cwn«cc

EXPERIENCED TECHNICAL SALES ENGINEER
m>- -pp<.iintinr in l. oHl-.-i In. u ,, ni-iiHJabll-.

ELECTRONICS 0ESI6N ENGINEER
liu.. u 4 iifiMiw dinmiii iiKnt lnr tuuiiii rnainvrr

H.N.v.. ir,4>,BCal.MBf in tlcc run.o. 1 rtmino on
lull jiji in Swiij4.-rl.jnJ W,:i be pjutjiit-cl «i an worn "lagc
ut ui'.ur.
AvW.»ncc \stUt n.iiii>%jj 0.^*9 will br iivra.

INVITE DRAUGHTSMEN AND ENGINEERS

TO SWITZERLAND
Fvu tfliraw* wuti .--nv: ki,t>wi.j'j. G-rtman. vjc*nc>-»
Chill tiU'vOil fur lh< ("li’iHilig luuc’i-n.

a. Circuit tionjn.
hi EJrctnLdl nii i*i,ini<al street Mbric«IiciD 4-1,711.
c. Lrfi Idi’.’iit and UtIU wuing svhvmiflg.
4. Eivctitc Hulur ih-wtn.
e. J»*> and T^tri U<>i:in-
t. IVlMk SiurfJ.

SU'iti'-afvl -wsllcams wii! work m ,ar a acrlotl ot up
u> IB mpn'la bcfnrf aprr.’fntinrnr m an? me of the 70
Schindler bf»neh ,s>. i«KUn*.sn<j U-K.
.V- no wim uwvel caiK.-nvTj, cwrtCrnirnl arnmormenh.
5 , 1. kn“> > in-Mirants will be 9<«en.

For cdicDoric* j Id il. Iilr crp-rii-ncc is rtetlrablr-

F'jr (..Til'llme? and b- iiitmiMijie emninjm-ni in

Cir-. i|i,c»*w could be (itr.-l'irt. in W.i.v'h cu*- bangnuyc
prtj6>- i-ncv is nm rs»4'iit:a'.

Avuki In writing, elallno Uearlj jub ul ini-rnv. lo

M- -H. DUNN. TtCHNlCXL DIRECTOR.
PL\TT-5CHINDLER LIFTS LIMITED.
FORUM HOUSE. CIRENCESTER.

London
manager

Vehicle Leasing

Salary up to £3,000 p.a. + car

Controlled Cost Motoring Limited, a member of the
Lex Service Group, is one of the largest and longest
established vehicle leasing companies in the
country. To follow through its expansion pro-
gramme, a vacancy now exists for a Sales Manager
in its London and Southern England operations.

The positron requires a man of exceptional drive
and high level negotiating ability to co-ordinate the
Southern sales team and to personally develop
large fleet contracts in that area.

Ideally, applicants should have a degree or
equivalent professional qualification, backed by
extensive experience in Industrial sales, preferably
of a service nature. Line management experience
and a knowledge of vehicle leasing or finance would
be an advantage. Age 30-40.

The first year's gross earnings, based oncommission
plus high basic salary, will be in the region of
£3.000 with a company car provided. There are also
non-contributory pension and sickness benefit
schemes in operation.

Write giving brief details to

:

D. A. Keeling. Divisional Training Manager,
Controlled Cost Motoring Ltd.. 999 Chester
Road, Stretford, Manchester M3Z0RB.

Lex Service Group

Manager-
Adult Training Centre

Wc arc luokin? tor an experienced M.inansr for a
small industrial unit Cdrry ing out varied contract
and service work.

As part of its lonp-lerm procramme tn help the
mentally disabled. Lamhr-lh will >hii,TJv be opening
a new. purpose-built Adult Training Centre. The
Centre, will be .situated on a new liahl industrial
estate in the Brivton area.

The Centre will replace an existing n ni- and will
provide work faniilic-s fur up to 'JOil meiit.iU.i >ul»-
noinial people. The Centre aims to limul-iiv indus-
trial conditions and pressures in a controlled situa-
tion Tor training and rehabilitation purposes, as well
as providing some “ sheltered '' trmplui menL An
important part of the Centre's function will be the
social and educational dciolupmcnt of the wurki.-i.s
in the communications area and the teaching or
Personal skills. A wide tjriely of contract work
will he able to he carried out. inilwdina Jiuto
assembly, simple batch produrtion. and woodwork.
The Centre also includes a camprehriiciv;* laundry
and it is proposed that it should suppl\ this service
tor several or the Council's estdbhihmi-nLs.

Vt'ithm redwin. the scope for this ri?nti\- is unlimited
dependent only on the Manager ami Iii>. learn lie
will be an enercetic man r.'ip.iblc nf ir.insl.iiinj: the
centres objectives info pracliral r«'alil\. He will
need hrs strong personality and his .m mpuffierir
humanitx lo carry ouL tlu-se tasks. His indu-Uridl
management experience, preferahiv siinpurted hv a
professional qualifiraiinit. will en.rhl? him (a m’nfi-
\dlc and .Cuidc the group of 2H siaff for whom he
"ill be responsible. II juu feel Hial \\ milrl be
Jbfo to meet this challenge wq should like you to
write ar phone for an application form.

SALARY: in the range of £2.345 to £2.U0],

LAMBETH
Application term obtainable from the Director of
Management Services, 17. Pordcn Road, London.
S.W.2 (Tel. 01-274 7722, Ext. 145), quoting
reference No. S.40.

PRICERJTE LIMITED — a leading and rapidly
growing Supermarket Company wish to develop the
accounting function at their Head Office and invite
first class applicants for the following vacancies:

MANAGEMENT ACCOUNTANT
up to £3,500

( Reference AL 1 >

The successful applicant aged 50.40 will be
responsible for all management accountinp
matters within the Companv including
budgets and financial plans. He is likely to
be a Fellow or ACWA with similar experience
and demonstrated success in a comparable
firm for not less than three years.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT up to £3,000
l Reference AL 2)
This man aged 30 "40 will be responsible for
all cash and financial matters throughout the
Company and including preparation of
statutory accounts. Experience, which must
include taxation, preferably in the retail
multiple trade. Qualified FCA, ACA or
A ACCA.

INTERNAL AUDITOR up to £3,600
(Reference AL 51

He will be ajicd around 40, qualified FCA.
ACA or AACCA and will be icspnnsible foi
the audit of cash, minpjny systems, tradinc
stamps, storks, also price control. A
minimum oF three years* relevant experience
in the retail trade is essential. A car will be
provided as travel to our branches will be
necessary.

These arc challenging positions demanding first
riass people who should write in the first instance,
quoting the relevant reference, giving brief per-
sonal details and history lo:

Jim Duncan,
Training Officer.

PRICERTTE LIMITED,
Migol Douse,
Goldsel Road.
Swanky, Kent.

Phone: Swan ley 3533.

SALES DIRECTOR

DESIGNATE
Required for young and rapidly expanding
manufacturing company situated in the
Midlands.

The position offered gives a rare chance to
participate at a senior level in the manage-
ment ot a company soon to become public

The position will be filled bv a man under
35 years of age with a previous exciting
success record.

The man must have sound organisational
ability coupled with drive and ambition.

Salary offered initially would be not less
than £4.000 p.a. plus a car, and. on appoint-
ment to the Board, this would be increased.

Please write to:

OQm SS fi fmefa * finishing)

The services of an Industrial Chemist are sought
bv an expanding Companv in the automotive field

forming part of a larger Croup ot Companies and
conveniently situated in- the Home Counties
within easy reach of London. Applicants for this
position should have wide experience and deep
knowledge of metal finishing, particularly
chromium plating of diecasf products. He should
have experience of automotive and hand plating
installation and be abl? to control and advise on
all technical problems affecting the running ot
plating plants. In addition, He should be capable
of undertaking complete responsibility for all

laboratory services and to offer technical advice
and assistance on ancillary operations such as
effluenr control, quality analyses, jig design and
cost reduction e' erases.

It is considered likely that this position will be
of interest to candidates already earning ,n excess
of £2,200 p.a. who possess the necessary
qualifications.

Applications stating age, experience, qualifications
and present salary should be sent to:

Ref: A.127,
Anderson jeffress Advertising Ltd.,
23. Fleet Street. London. EC4Y 1 NE.

CLEAKING BANK
IN THE CITY OF LONDON

IBM 360/DOS
OPERATORS

IBM 360/0S
OPERATOR
Required immediately to work in an instal-
lation which will shortly be expanding to
two 370 Computers with on-line terminals.
Applicants should have a minimum of
iS months 360 experience in a multi-
programming environment with some
knowledge of spooling systems.
Salaries will be negotiable in the range of
£1566—£1866 p.a. including shift and
London Allowances.
Applications for these vacancies should be
made in writing quoting age, experience
etc. and be addressed to Box No. 3973
cJo Charles Barker RccruitmemLimited,
20 Cannon Street, London EC4M 6XQ.

5.D.I8103, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SILENT CHANNEL PRODUCTS LTD.

require a

PRODUCTION ENGINEER

ra5s^.arLa;«jsi&ttsr sss%tt
nf sm r.

H!»C Emt. fcxpcn.-nre in rtS,lniTWM! 1n.11 hmerv ,iuH loolinc lor .1-0 .jj"
in.mur.il lure uT rubber and ronui..ncnU

7'r™ f huvc lt,,n,btr ot

I'rclrrrrd .iko .Tii-IH years.
Salary ai.v.ordiTig hi aiul experience.
Piea.w wriir with full r.irrpr (Irulls u, l w"rsonncl Manager. »rrars Road.'

H

imtin

DISTRIBUTION PLANNING
Salary negofiable
Due to our continued expansion, we
now- require an Assistant in our Dis-
tribution Planning Manager.
The >eledcri applicant must be “A”
Lev el stjmlard. and ha\c h.id at least
1 hree rears’ pi-.iclif.il nxpcricnce^ fo
dislr:bulinn planning. U c will assjtt
,n the co-ordination n f client intecra-
Iion pi uSi'-immc and calculation of
future equipment requirements, and
therefore some Vnoi. ledge of data
prnfe«--sing is esiemi;,!.
Lscciient -mplo.% ,ncnt conditions andgoon career prospects. The com-

jsssj-s;
L.h. may he mvnlvcd.

T-ont?
wr,le giving full details, agec-perirnre and present salaryquoting F,ef; CDS 42 toY—

S31ari
’

Personnel .Manager,
Cory Distribution Services,
Neville House,
Hiub St., BRACKNELL, Berks.



|book sales manager, publications
Sin London (Rob 7I.C.3I I.D.T.) £2.875-13.625

I

|Rwpw»)bM jof’reufattan Menage,. Requires firs) rate experience oi marketing,
l*
ell,nS and pmmoune boohs tp£6Ther win the ability to handle tna sdrmniM icsion of

,thCM> ac*iV'«**»

REPORTER, EAST MIDLANDS
in Nottingham (Ref. 71.GJ16.D.T.) £2.770-£3.520

+ £1C7 p.e. non-day work in c allowance
To contnbute reports and Interview* to regional and national news and current attain
programmes in sound and vision, Jooreafivtie experience in newspapers or breadeasnne.
ate

,lL ’ISS?.™05® 1 J^ond editorial
.
judgment. ability To work quickly and accurately

e- readme**, to work irregular hours, and currant driving licence essential.

,

Knowled (jo and interest in East Midland attain desirable.
’

j

SENIOR EDITORIAL ASSISTANT, RADIO TIMES
In London (ftefr. 7 l.C.307.D.T.» E2.MO-i3.aOO
T
3J"° e

cn ,ejture 3n^ a,;o hjv<? socxmI responsibility tor eo-^ace c-i local
radio. Experience on a national newsoaper or magazine wiih news emphasu essential.

0. & M. CONSULTANT, MANAGEMENT 5ERVICE5 GROUP
(REGIONAL UNIT}
in London (Ret. 71.CJI6-D.T-) £i640-0.300To assist Management with O. & M. Studios on all aspects of Regional Broadcasting.
Five years' experience on a wide range of 0- & M. work covering organisational

I sirucfurc, method itudy, work measurement and computer application l» rcouired
Several days each wce* will be spent at Regional Centres,

1
RELIGIOUS BROADCASTING ASSISTANT
in Glasgow (Ref. 7I.C.838.D.T.I £2.J05-£3.195
To assist with organisation and production of Radio 4 Scotland Religious Bwicasu
and contributions to other BBC services. Should be Ministers of Religion with congrega-
tional or parish experience, or laymen of good educational standard with thflirouEh
knowledge of Scottish Religious situation.

PRODUCER, RADIO LEICESTER
In Leicester (Ref. 7 1.G.308.D.T.) £1305-13.195

+ £167 p-a. non-day working allowance
To work primarily on news output, twwsreadlng. interviewing, and reporting, but- also
to provide toatures and take pjrl in announcing duties. Reauires journalistic expcmence
good microphono voice and ability to drive a car.

SUB-EDITORS. RADIO NEWS
in London (Ret. 71-&312.D.T.) £2,410-12.985

+ £167 p-e- non-day working allowance
To work on provision of news service to Local Radio Stations. Professional journalistic
experience, good knowledge of roRiorral affair* and ability to write accurately at speed
essential.

ASSISTANT, AUDIENCE RESEARCH
In London (Ref. 7T.G413.D.T.) £1 ,635-12;.085
To work in Methods, and Systems Unit which deals wilh social survey data. Requires
knowledge of Statistical .fheorv and methods to degree level, end experience ol
programming 1CL 1900 series computers.

EXTERNAL BROADCASTING, AUDIENCE RESEARCH ASSISTANT
in London (Ret. 71X314.D.T,) £1.635-£Z.DSS
To plan and Supervise audience research for the French and Afncan vernacular servucci-
Fluent French, spoken and written, basic kno-viedge of Questionnaire techniques and
design, and ability to write reports and present facts dearly, essential.

TYPOGRAPHER /DESIGNER, BBC PUBLICATIONS
in London (Ref. 71-GJ06.D.T.) £1.635-12^085
Particularly concerned with books derived from television programmes for children and
to work with only general direction. Requires experience m magazine work o' allied
field, working knowledge of main printing processes and imagination as a designer.

DESIGN ASSISTANT
hi Birmingham (Rot. 71.G.846.D.T.1 £1,350-£ 1-1965

To assist Designers on a variety of Television projects. Cood background in Desigw or
Architecture, quick, accurate draughting and accurate colour perception essential.
Some knowledge of general light constructional methods.

FILM LIBRARY ASSISTANT
In Glasgow (Ref. 71-C.S30.D.T.) £1,200-£!£75

Experience of modem library methods, good general education and a knowledge* of

current affairs essential. Profressional library aueliticationb and a knowledge at *ttlm

handling desirable.

Write or telephone Appointments Department, BBC, London, W1A 1AA <Tel. 01-580
4468 Ext. 4619) within five day*. Please quote Ref. No. and send addressed foolscap4468 Ext. 4619) within five days,
onvelope.

7pr»f>

MINDECO
LIMITED

Posts with

Maamba Collieries Limited,

Zambia
, Maamba Collieries Limited is a coalmining

subsidiary company of the state controlled

..mining corporation Mindeco Limited.

Maamba mine is a large opencast working
in a remote part of the country which is

In its early stages of development. Living

/conditions at the site are those typical of
bush life.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
To fake complete control of the Accounts
Department. He will therefore be an
ACA, ACCA or ACWA. Preferred age:

30-40. with several years’ experience as

Chief Accountant or No. 2 in a large

commercial organisation. He must have
the ability to apply modern techniques to

the development of management, financial

and cost accounting. He will control

revenue and capital expenditure, and also

ensure the provision of accurate and
meaningful information. The Project is

capital-intensive, and experience in mining
or engineering would be of advantage.

Salary in the range 10,000-8,000
(£4 ,083 -£4,666 p.a.). See below for

additional benefits.

ACCOUNTANT
A young recently qualified accountant to

assist the Chief Accountant in financial

accounting. He should be at least 25
years of age.

Salary in the range K5,500-16,000

(£3,200-£3.500 p.a.). See below for

additional benefits.

Both appointments are subject to a three-

year contract and carry a terminal gratuity

amounting to 20** of the aggregatejbasic

salary over the period of contract. There

are also generous fringe benefits.

Apply in writing to:

Mindeco Limited,

Dept. DT4,

Cheapside House, 138, Gbeapsida,

London, E.C.2.

IDefanair Limited

Production
Manager

.v-.w- ;
- >

^ ASSEMBLY
kt: :QEPAJltMENT

.7'"’ '>>•••">•
••

‘

Delan air, a manufacturer of vehicle -

heaters require a capable and dynamic
j

Production Manager, age 3040. who wishes

to develop his career with an expanding •

and profit conscious company. An ;

excellent salary will be the return to .

attract the right man.

Applicants should show evidence of
_

experience, including Engineering training
.

to at least H.N.C. standard, exposure hi
*

Production Engineering and a progressive .

supervisory record In volume-production, ^

preferably light assembly, >

Applications, giving details of qualified,'
j

turns, extxertence and salary, to:— ,

The Works Manager,
j

DELAN AIR LIMITED,
|

Abbey Road. 1

Barking, Essex. I

^yjt} ty i The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, August 2S, 1971
"J 9

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED POWBS EUROPE
near Mens, Belgium

requires experienced

SECRETARIES and SHORTHAND TYPISTS

Age limit 21-50; good education to GCE level; secreterial

fti-hoo) certificate; minimum of two years office

experience; required speeds of ^
jnd wpm typing:: knowledge of French desirable, nbt
starting monthly salary ElKi Iree of tax; savings scheme;

Medical benefits; six weeks’ annual leave.

Shorthand/typing tests and interviews win tobeid j
London in October 1971. Further information wD be sent

only to those likely to be considered.

Detailed qualifications should be >ent to the Clvntao

Personnel O £U ce. PANDA Division. SHAPE, Belgium 7018

COST—FINANCIAL
industrial & commercial

companies.

Aged between 24-40.

Full or partly qualified.

Salaries from £2,000-

£4.000.

ENGINEERS
R & D—INDUSTRIAL

Mechanical & Electronic

Aged between 22-35.

H.N,C.—C.Eng or Degree

Salaries from £ 1
,800-

£3.500.

Cfts hv ove« ?00 major companies, in London,

,i2?u
re r

*J,
alncd Dy

j the Midlands as raeuruiTment con-

*J“?ss
v
riS5

,

» zuszzxrfi
ISEM* 1

*? fife SSjH P-case S
Plete and post me coupon below to me aoaress

appropriate tp your location-

GRAY RECRUITMENT SERVICE UMI™
a Smd

s
sV. ViEUffi

The FVivate Communications Group- with outstanding qualifications and five-
ITT Europe, is establishing a specialist ten years’ relevant experience
engineering centre to provide leadership in

the planning and design of its line of

switchingand data communications

systems, and to guide and co-ordinate

related technical projects throughout

Europe. This centre will be located at

Harlow, Essex The Private Communications

Group comprises sizeable research and
engineering manufacturing and sales

organisations located throughout Europe,

with particular concentrations in the United

Kingdom, France, Germany, Belgium,

Scandinavia and Spain.

The Group seeks senior professionals Europe.

ten years relevant experience
in one or more of the following fields—

system engineering switching data

technologies, computer software, reliability

engineering and product engineering- plus

significant qualifications in electrical/

electronic engineering. Suitable experience

as leaders and members of creative multi-

disciplinary teams is mandatory

The work will include collaboration

with an exceptionally competent group of

men, contributingiechnical guidance for

advanced and ambitious projects in

professional environments throughout

foran international

communications company
software analysis

in complex

real-time systems
The work will involve coordination and direction in

development oi software tor switching system
control and data hoi idling: conduc.ling design

of opeiolrv* programs; leading and
pai ti*. ipating in pi ogt ji a-planning (or systems
development; and providing a coiisultaricy service

to piocrammiiig learns.

Applicant should have had experience in the

desi|n of complex software systems with the

practicalities of communications switching and
data communications. Demonstrated success in

complex systems programming with a definite

aptitude for ti oubfe-cl looting at system level, is also

desirable.

systems analysis &
programme planning

Work will comprise both individual roles and

multi-disciplinary team participation to provide the

analytical bases on which the most critical forward-

planning decisions will be taken.

Applicants should have had experience in

system engineering in communications and/or

data systems, including requirements analysis

concept development parametric analysis, system*

specification development and control, preparation

of programme plans, system-performance analyst

cost-enectiveness analysis, technology assessment,

and design reviews.

product engineering

&design

Work will include direction and participation in

Group product engineering functions including

mechanical design, appearance design,

applications of components and materials,

preparation of manufacturing data, design for

efficient manufacturing cost forecasting and
monitoring, scheduling and help with management
of programmes, product cost reduction

programmes, and application of standards.

Applicants should have had experience in

circuit analysis

&technology
Work will consist of direction and parfcroation in

responsibility for design cost-ei-ecir. : r.ess;

sbndaidfejiion; identification and anj'vsis of key

parameters; controlled intieduction of r.*v

technology; detailed design support for key circuit

aspects of system planning; and consultation and
design assistance to the de:elopment starts of

operating divisions.

Applicant should have had experience in

complex communications andror data equipment
development A considerable knowledge of

communications switching theory and/or digital

design tlieorv, and demonstrated success in ihe

development of complex equipments are required

Reliability engineering
This pixition will entail carrying out trade-off

analyses in support of system planning; developing

reliability axessments of current and planned

projects; installing monitoring procedures;
developing and applying information-collection

procedures; supporting ITT Europe reliability

activities and policies tormaximum exploitation of

the present body of knowledge.

Applicants should have had experience in the
application of modern concepts ofsystems

reliability engineering Experience in amplex

system reliability production typical.of space or
weapon system reliability analysis, plus some
experience with communications or data system^
is desirable.

Data terminals
This position errtarfs.applfcation of data terminals

to current and future communications svsterns-
making comparative analyses of terminal

performance, developing system interface

specifications, specifying special interfacing

hardware and user procedures Other duties vwJI be
to make the data-terminal contribution to svstem

complex‘communications and/or data equipment a ppfication across the

development technolo^ is desired.

planning, to give advice on special customer
systems; ana to design in detail special circuits and
and hardware for compatible terminal operation.

_
Experience in terminal design and

the broad field ofthe

Applications including detailed statements of

qualifications and experience should be made in

writing to;

G. PeterWhite, Director of Personnel
Private Communications Group,

ITT Europe c/oStandard Telecommunication

Laboratories, London Road, Harlow, Essex,.

ITT
CIVIL RESIDENT

ENGINEER'S ASSISTANT

required to assist in the
>.upervi'-ion of the con-
struction of Sewace Dis-
posal Plant near Ipswich.
Applicants with some ex-
perience of Public HejUh
tncfneeriiig *fLer gradu-
ating will be preferred.

Write eivin& details of ex-
perience and salary re-
quired to:

L. G. Mouchel A Partners,
West Hall, Parris Road.
West Byfleet, Weybridge,

Surrey.

Clinical

Research

Associate

Is required to assist with the medical
services supporting the marketing oL ethical
pharmaceutical products. A major part
of this work is conccmc-d with the design.
Implementation, interpretation and evaluation
or clinical trials of existing and ucw
products.

Candidates should be graduate Pharmacists
or Pharmacologists and although previous
experience in the pharmaceutical industry
would be useful it is not essential.

The salary will be negotiable and wHl bo
linked to qualifications and ability; a pension
scheme operates. Location—Home Counties.

Applications In writing giving details of age,
qualifications and experience should bo
addressed to:

CJUF-196, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4,

BANKING
An appointment at managerial level in a small
private bank in tbe City of London will shortly

the consolidation and extension of existing

connections and in the assessment of new lending

propositions. He must be prepared to travel

centres, and residence in the Midlands or North
of England may be an advantage.

The initial salary will -be not less .than £4,000 per

annum and will be pcogressive with pension and
other benefits-

Please write to:
Kpi:Na K4SI,

WALTER JUDD LIMITED
tincamprated preetmenrrs in Adv»rMlna>.

la, Bov Lane, London. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Experienced Representative required by leading

margarine and shortening manufacturer to cover

the Manchester/Liverpool conurbation. This is a

permanent position, due to a retirement from the

trade, to cover existing Journeys.

Remuneration is by way of salary and bonus

incentive. A company, car is supplied, and all

expenses paid.

The successful applicant must have the proven

ability of selling to tbe Caking and Catering trades.

Repl.v in confidence, giving details of career to

dHtC
*°Mr S. J. Todd, Genera) Sales Manager,

ROWALLAN creamery ltd*
Kilmarnock. Ayrshire.

COST
ACCOUNTANT
sophisticated technology

around £2,500 p.a.

We require a qualified Cost and Works Accountant

ideally in his mid twenties to supervise the Costing

Section within our Management Accounting Area.

He will be responsible for: developing Production
Budgets and forecasts and providing management
information in relation to variances of actual expenses

from Budget; assisting the Production Director with

investigations into cost reduction problems; working
closely with Management Services to achieve the

optimum use of information provided by the Com-
puter. Opportunities to further broaden his experi-

ence later make the appointment particularly

attractive.

The Company are members of an internafional group

of pharmaceutical and fine chemical manufacturers.

All divisions in the U.K. are based on a modem
plant located in a rural part of the North Kent Coast,

Terms and conditions of employment are excellent

and include generous assistance to those Having to

move home. Currently house purchasing in the area
is relatively easy and prices are low.

Applications stating age, and giving details of quail-

f(Cations and experience should be addressed, quoting
reference D.121, to

The Personnel Director,

Abbott Laboratories Limited,

Queenborovgh, Kent,ABBOTT

Classified Advertising
can be submitted by

Tele*. No. 22874

ini'
lilt

.

; V.

4-i
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HUNTING ENGINEERING-LIMITED will be appointing

shortly at the Company's
!MEAD OFFICE and Design/

Development Establishment at AMPTHILL in BED-
FORDSHIRE a SENIOR ENGINEER to supervise a
wide range of activities connected with fighting

vehicle systems and components. The man chosen
for this responsible post, will be knowledgeable in

heavy vehicle development though not necessarily

from the military vehicle point of view, and he will be
able to evaluate and assess vehicle systems and
designs from initial concepts through the develop-

ment phases into production.

He will be qualified with a degree or equivalent It is

unlikely that a man aged less than 30 years old will

have the appropriate experience.

This is a first class career opportunity in a medium
sized successful company and the salary offered will

reflectthe importance of tfie post

Please apply in writing, gbing full details of career to

date and salaryrequired, onfor an application form, to:—

W. F. WHITFORD,
HUNTING ENGINEERING LIMITED,

REDDINGS WOOD,
AMPTHILL,
BEDFORDSHIRE. Hunting

Train to be a

Financial Representative
We are looking for men in their early 20*s who have what h takes to make a

successful career in financial selling.

We are a fasi growing subsidiary of First National City Bank—the world’s largest

international Bank- and wa currently have openings for trainee representatives

at: Birmingham, Bradford, Bristol, Cardiff, Croydon. Edinburgh, Glasgow,

Harrow, Leeds, Leicester, Liverpool London, Maidstone, Newcastle,

Peterborough, Beading, Swansea.

We offer a 6 to 12 month training programme depending on your needs, which

wilt include forma! technical training in our services, a sales course and guided

experience at one or more of our branches. We sell all types of financial service

including hire purchase, personal loans; mortgages, leasing and corporate

lending. After your gaining you will join a branch as one of a compact team.

Long term career prospects tor managerial promotion are good.

You should have at least *0' level? standard of education, a presentable

appearance and an aggressive outlookio business. If you already have financial

experience (i.e. in banking or broking)** sales experience {i.e. in insurance) so

much the better.

We pay well and will give you a company car atthe end of your training period.

Ifyou are interested please contact

Frank Catterson, Director,

National City Financial Trust Limited.

17 Old Court Place, London, W.8.

HIRST BUCKLEY REQUIRE
: IKI mi il l . Kl.1 irtH : Ki Kl
Due io continued expansion in 1971

there is a further opportunity for

talented specialist salesmen to join

Hirst Buckley, to sell a wide range of

business forms in London and East

Scotland.

Basic requirements are enthusiasm,

initiative and proven experience in

selling business forms to computer
users and other commercial and
industrial concerns. If you are between
24 and 42 and bHieve in your own

ability we can offer unlimited oppor-

tunities in a world-wide organisation.

An excellent salary together
with comparable commission will

be offered to the successful
applicants. Company car will be
provided. A contributory pension
and life assurance scheme and
many other fringe benefits are in

operation. Applications should be
addressed to;

[Roneo Vickers The National Sales Manager,
Hirst Buckley Limited,
SCI SSETT, Huddersfield, Yorkshire.

GRADUATE TRAINEE
required by East Midland
Allied Press Ltd., a print-
ln£ and newspaper pub-
ti-Uing group employing
1.5UU people. Full iutro-
ductory training will cover
d range oF technical and
coramertial activities
whore modern technique-*
arc Ju use. Progrcislve
management career as-

sured for richt man. Tl»i«
year's graduates should
write, with sufficient In-

formation io justity an
interview. In the Personnel
and Training Manager.
East Midland Allied Press
Lid., Oundie (toad. Woo el-

sum, Peterborough.

ENGINEERING DRAUGHTSMEN

{INSTRUMENTATION AND ELECTRICAL)

The Central Electricity Generating Board's March-
wood Engineering Laboratories, near Southampton, carry
out research Into many aspects of the Board's technical
interests in eicitrkai, mechanical and lombusUon
engineering using large scale experimental plant.

The following vacancies are In the Design Section
which undertakes the complete detailed manufacture
and assembly drawings:

—

UJ Section Leader, qualified and with considerable
relevant experience, to lead a team of draughts-
men In the design of instrumentation and control
systems, power supplies and electrical distribution.
Salary range E2.472-E3.105 p.a. Inc.

I2j Leading Draughtsmen, qualified, experienced and
competent in i 11strumeruation and control systems
Work together with the associated electrical supply
systems iup to 415 volUi.
Salary range £2,U52-£2,745 p.a. inc.

(3) Engineering Draughtsmen for work associated
with instrumuntaiion and control systems, etc.,
qualified, for appointment Into the higher Grade,
up to HNC standard.
Salary range £1,51 8 -£2.004 or £lAft&-£2.259 p.a. inc*
according to qualifications and experience.

Applications giving brief details of qualifications
and r\periencc should be sent to the Personnel Officer,
Marchwood Engineering Laboratories, Marchwood,
Southampton, SOI 4ZB, by 7th September, 1971. Quote
Kef. DT/233.

OIL RIG PERSONNEL
DRILLING SUPERVISORS, TG0LPU5M & DRILLERS

with offshore or onshore experience required
immediately for worldwide posting. Apply to:

Oil & Mining Personnel Selection Limited,
Ut Floor, 123. Regent Street, Lnndnn, W.l.
Telephone: 0I-J37 2377 or 01-734 3381.

Production Control

Management
Oar clients are a mirjor light engineering company
whose products enjoy a high reputation in the
highly competitive consumer goods market.
Products which are manufactured on a large
volume basis using batch and Bow line production
techniques, at several manufacturing units in the
U.>L, are marketed under famous brand names in
home and overseas markets.
Currently our clients seek Management expertise
in the Production Control field for one of their
manufacturing locations.

This is a demanding appointment in a highly com-
petitive organisation, where volume, costs and
quality are critical, The successful applicant will
report to unt management level and will require
to motivate atnd control an employee force of staff
Md works personnel engaged in all aspects of tie
production jcontrol function including pro-
gramming, scheduling, expediting, inventory con-
trol, stores,

j
etc. Experience in the u’s« oF

computers inithis field is essential. Applicants must
have an appropriate Engineering or Business
Qualification (at Degree or H.N.C. lcveL
The starting; salary for thjs position will be in
excess of £2*500 per annum, and fringe benefits
arc equally attractive. Above all, career develop-
ment opportunities for ambitions, self-motivated
men are excellent.

Details of career and educational history must be
sent in the first instance to:

—

TSie Security Manager (Ref. BHI1),
ftart lefts Publicity Service Limited,

35 Red Lion Square, London. WC1R 4SP
(Companies whom you do not wish to
approach should be listed In a covering
nule)

3rd Engineer Officer

Holding 2nd Engineer's Certificate required For

employment in Post Office Cable Ship based in

London, Salary £1^58-£2,055 (under review).

Write stating age and qualifications to:

Post Office Telecommunications Headquarters,

NPli/NPfU., 207, Old Street, EC1V 9PS, or ring

01-255 4238 LreversinS charges; to arrange interview.
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Nightman Cup Lawn Tennis

ALL EYES NOW ON
CHRIS EVERT’S

PROGRESS ON GRASS
By LANCE TINGAY in Cleveland, Ohio

^THE final measure of the American victory

over Great Britain in the Wightman Cup
was 4-3 and if this were the best score achieved

in the United States for 12 yearsj there was not

much cause for British self-congratulation after

the defeat in Cleveland.

In the dosing rubber Britain narrowed what was

already a winning lead when Virginia/Wade and Joyce

Williams beat Carole Graebner and the wee Chris Evert

10-8, 4-6, 6-1. !

thought th:; and some thought
Accordingly, Mrs Williams that, but (where was a copy of

finished as the unbeaten due rules |anyway?

member of the British side, ,
'fWinning both the singles and but nowhere in Cleveland or, it

doubles. The crux of the seems, in the United Stales. iouJd

American victory was the a c°pv b«! found,

earlier 6-1, 6-1 win by Miss 10 the Pnd- what 5

*f
ined

. 4£
e

Ever! Ifi nvpr Mice Warlp common sfense prevailed, and the
Invert, JO, over iVUSS waae. incredible [situation was avoided

In the history oF lawn tennis °f fhe same player appearing in

was there ever such a thing as tvv
'0 different doubles pairing,

this, a Slightly-built junior high THE RESULTS
school girl taking OH the fifth- United St^re 4. Great Britain 4 IU S
ranking player of the world in wm.-, antnjMta c. emu w w. m.
a major contest and knocking u55

,v

i*
6
i?fc^|s'.

4:
v.
M
widc 's-tV s^V\

ld
.v;t!J5

her oflf the course with 40 £- nn" 'i"i. „c- JS- wiiiiaii-

minutes of devastating play? m™ pf'iv. -oiltis^bf^Mr*'

c

ZJ
7

,

.

cn
ijnc«

*
i

SirimrriiTtWomen’s Bowls Championships

Mrs Abraham races

into third round events

Second City Tournament

Snell saves his best
;

for last six holes -

By PAT BESFORD
15 RIAN BRINKLEY, of
** Pala^knrniinh VPS-Peterborough, was yes-

terday named to swim Four

freestyle races for Britain

in the Division II men’s
European Cup. in Turin, on
Saturday and Sunday.

Brinklev. 17. will be swimming

By MAUKICE WOODBINE

DAVID SNELL, who won the British Ma1

cbamDionshiD 12 vears aso. nut in a strrmAJ championship 12 years ago, put in a strong

to win the Second City professional tournament with

36-hole aggregate of 135 — ^
at Sutton Coldfield yester- ^ •

day.
Ctr/a Golf

Tiny Chris Evert towels

down while (left) Virginia

Wade changes end during
their match in Cleveland
which the American won

6-1, 6-1.

i looked nustereo ana Robertson viota t'ment.
but the positive merits of 'Hudr»i«ti sniwim:
-ert were manifest and

llr ™-J, mpaVMj+p A, **
e baseline she projected Frj.ee h* is. creed 3 -6. 6-". 7-s|

Mi« F. Iniman 6-1. 6-4: Mlm ZlcgrntuMW Mi«, Sluiv 6-4. 4-6. 6-3. MIm Evert
Positive merits w mi-» w<*>« 6-i. e.i: mi» evni *

Mrs Grjcbruir lo-t t,i Mra Wade St Hn
Miss Wade did not, perhaps, put wmiem* b-io. b-4. 1 - 6 .

her best foot forward. One can
j

say she looked flustered and robertson viota t-ment.
fraught, but tbe positive merits of 'Budi. i-n smt-rtun:

Miss Evert were manifest and ® l es.—4in

^

r«j : p. Lair

from the baseline she projected Fra.iV w is"

winner after winner for all tbe ?• c
-.
A
i !?

ud<c ?-£ 5'2;

world as if nerve and unforced
J
e\ si. dfoSPSTh?*:

error did not exist in tbe game. ®-®- 9 - woi«i?/tfiuhne
6-2. 6-4: A- F. C. VVttiUkcr bt R. L. 1

. Not even the late Maureen Slfii.JL'iL
6;°; pj ,r - OnUhiBa

Connolly performed a like feat r/ f ; ifiS tjyJumw*pr e. 9 .
'

at the same age. Whether Miss Rau 6 - 1 .
- 6- 1 : s. tvarbay* m c.

Evert- who is perky and self- 7
w^ie&

,

.iU 4?J.
OB
SST M.

assured, win achieve w hat Miss igbei , PakiMaai bi r. nm 6 -2 . 6-i
Connollv achieved. I know not. J

u‘. j^Odwri bi e. tt t'D
But when it comes to Fast grass, ' ,o4,“ , bt J ‘ E -

it may be that her double-fisted women's singles.

—

am na-. mi-**it may be that her double-listed
backhand, so strong a weapon on u- h. Bentley bi Mr- a. .1 . Dutbc 6-0 .—

>

rrii. ri r'| B™. o-l: Mi-- M. A. Wr*» b> \||M V.M.the curious carpet court at Cleve-
land, will be vulnerable.

;miili b-O. b-l. ML— S. lmhol b) Mi*.
,M. Bilfioqiun 6-0. 6-1: Mis* W. V.
Hull III Ml'S V Sevan 6-4. 6-2. Ml—

Miss Evert volleys better than J*- '•jpM J

-

l*u.iraiMi bi Mi» p.

did Miss Connolly at the same [M
r
V.'

,'c>of V-£ 6-^°5 viuL
M^

ape, thou ah. like Miss Connolly. '*,#l*}f,r £! ,
M|S* a. m. Coe

her power lies in her wonderful J. i> ^viS*nn 6
*
2 .'‘V-i**

bl

ground strokes from the back of mim j. Hemar bt vlit» 9. P. Morgan
the court. The interest now is to 6-4. 6- f: b. Had.worth

. m Mr. e.

see how she fares in the grass weiVreren b
, , u. „u„ r_ _ .L, _ ,

. . . Gr.ih.im 6-2. 6-4: Mi— J. Conndan blsee how she fares in the grass vik, l. w*n^rm^o 6-3. 5-6. 6-4. mm
tournamertt this week at South n. a. pwy«r hr viwfi j. Bjkor 6 -2 .

Orange in New Jersey, and after- -iv mi—
M
j?

r
d. Griiriih* bi‘ mi^Orange in New Jersey, and after- mi— j?

r
d. Grifriih* hi' sii^

aif 'Forest HHK
' ^

Question of rules

After retaining the trophy with
a second-line team and with two
players injured, the American
captain. Mrs Graebner, declared
that she would recommend to
the USLTA that the rules of
the competition be rlaiified.
One can only echo ber advice for
the situation on Monday morning
merged on the farcical.

If the re.'iree. Mnnta Taoger,
seemed slow in making a definite
ruling on tbe many problems pnt
before him, he perhaps cannot be
blamed. What are the rules of
the Wightman Clip? Some

EASTERN CH 'SHIPS (South Orange.
V. JwH.—Mm', Single*. Id H4:
M- Co* lC> B* bl J. Osbnrne 7-6, 6-7.
7-6: J. P„Hh H3 Bl bl H. Irvine iMhn-
Ic-lni 6-3. ‘ 7-5: G. Boltrick iG Bl hr
B. l»i il If r«*-d '

6-7. 7-6. 7-6: M . Orantn*
9lMln> bt ft. T.ltlnr (G Bi 6-4. 7-6:
E. Srou bt R. Maud iS. Alricai 7-6.

6-

0 : R. Tnitnrr bt N. Plbr i> imcnlnviai

7-

6. 7-6: It. Conuln b, P. W. Curtis.
iG Hi 6-2. 6-1: T. Gorman bl A- Slone
i Austral la I 6-3. 4-6. T-5.

I). Stork-ton bl M. Hol'-crk tCreehn-
sln.nklnr 6-C. 7-6: V. Grrkm bi G.
Sill well iG Rl 6-2. 6-3: ft. Camiichori
iAiL«irai|.n M T. Howard. 6-7. 6.4.
6-4: r.. Govra iTranilei ht R. Case
. Mislrellai r -6. 6-3: J-B Clwnfreun
• Fninre, bt J. MrMonua. 6-4. 6-4:
A. Olmcdo bt R Hnvltt IS. Africa I

6-

4. 6-3; Prolny irmm*i br E. mn
TJIIIen. 4-6. 6-4. 6-4: J. Lmrtllr? fTVn-
mirki hi r. MrMIllan IS. Alrlmi 6-4.

7-

5: z. F r.-mnlovic. Ouooolavloi bt T.
Leonard 3-6- 7-6. 6-4.

Athletics

PAT LOWE
AGAIN MEETS
MISS FALCK
By JAMES COOTE

T>AT LOWE, European
800 metres silver

medallist, will face Hilde-
gard Faick, world record
holder for the distace who
fell in the Helsinki final, in

the match against West
Germany at Crystal Palace
on Saturday and Monday.
In Helsinki Miss Lowe ran an

outstanding 2 min. 1*7 sec. and
with this confident memory be-
hind her could finish her Euro-
pean year on an even higher
note, by beating the world re-

cord holder.
Ha raid Norpotb, European

5.000 metres bronze medallist, as
light have been expected, has
moved down to tbe J.S00 metres,
thus missing a potentially excit-
ing clash with Britain’s European
record bolder Dave Bedford over
5,1)00 metres.

Smallest girl

Ellen Tittel, from Leverkusen,
the smallest girl in tbe European
Championships, who added a
world mile record to the bronze
medal she won in Helsinki over

,

1.500 metres, again meets Rita
Rid lev. who was fourth in a
British record. Tbe West Ger-
man team is:

BOWLS
HASTINGS FMENT-.—SlnqlM. 2nd

Rrf: B. S. Vital III* 21. D. M. ClHImd JJJ—K. Frogman 21. J. McAra 16—S. J.
JV»* 3!. VV. Currlr JO—J. Rodwll j„r
21. O. McCullnm 18 ft. S. Tibbenham
23. T. Murray 13—C. H. Ri*rd 3J,
U. C. Llllry 13—K. V. Coma* 31. V.
B,.y|r 3— A. H. Uljlnn 21. G. C. l-rurl
1.6—J. Hart Ibnror 21. J. Hurlry 10

—

U. N. Barbriur 21. G. F. Win He 12

—

W. Newton 32. R. Good 12.
G- Wj MCA™ 21. J. Slef»brn*on 18—

W. A. G. Elphlck 21. T. A. Hralii 13

—

1. L. Wnl'un 22. D. J. W.ilker 4

—

F. M. Eaatwood 21. A. Varney 18

—

A. Pope on* 22. L. Myer* 10—F. Sul II-
«7n 21. A. C. Wimom 2—E. N- Price
21. H. Smith 16—E. C. Little 21. P. J.
1 ,y|„r 5—W. W. F. John* 23. H. E.
Vlllctiell 9

—

-F. W. Bnlrber 21. ft. M,r-
r aria n<* 14

—

J. L. Wr-l 21. D. W.
jrlfnrd 13—K. Conwir 22. G. A. Dyer

By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT
WINNIE ABRAHAM (Northants). showed unwavering
’ concentration for the second successive dav in

1

beating Mrs G. Gilbert lisle of Wight) 21-2 to reach the

third round of the singles
of the English Women's Beale (Worcestershire), who bad

Bowls Championships at been waiting patiently since tune 1

WJmhlpHnn Park vp^fPrHav o clock on Monday morning while
Wimbledon Fark yesterday.

a| , the otber siog ie, competitors R
-

nklpv 17 ,vi!1 be uay. ^ --

Mrs Gilbert scored just two completed two rounds.
. ^ rh frpestvle relavs and the A«y c ,

singles, and the match was com- Mrs Beale began strongly, but
4fl0 nilirei for which v ? five-under-par 67 A]\m Dl? Am

pleted in only nine ends, so Mrs Locke-Hooper found consist- Q ^°
sh recô H s in \\Sd- he shared the first-round lead 1j£jAT

providing arithmeficai evidence
krai?urf in the matlh^agafust with Maurice Bem bridge, and „° f

't*h

he rw y a
ih

C
hJSl

Ste
-

l

i3 three beautiful shots and dropped West Germany and Holland last they remained level when TRFJ.ANH Tflwith which Mrs Abraham piled only one more point weekend. tfiey both had twos at the 1U
on The threes and fours. Mrs Locke-Hooper w« beaten in

0^ r
r0rra3nce on Saturday, 130-yard second in the after- _

Grace Locke-Hooper (Norfolk) the triples..and the other Norfolk
fn covering ^00 metres in Lmin noon, Snell hitting an eight- KEEP TROPFTY

in loar of tnc five events for which suffered the saddest Fate of a L
. coach Hamilton Bland, is

bndge a nine-iron to two feet. bv |?vrn wif«nv

S!.S fsriHrlr & toSS" af".£ ENGLAND retained the.
first-round match against Dorothy too late to avoid being scratched. lD =- Cd°tP Germany to Italy. they both bad Fours at the long Stroyan Cup at North

Bland told me: “We think seventh. Tbe Jead changed Berwick when they de-

SErOND DAY DETAILS Br'? n «° d.°
t

arou°d l^Wsec When Snell’s seven-iron tee-shot feated Ireland 5-1 Scot-SEj^ULyU U/Ll Vkm ended two.feet away for a two land finished in second

SINGLES—1st Rd
Mr* M. Skerry tEdtnsid*. Cumber- i.MIddxi bt \

land) (It Mr* S- O'Hara rBigckponli Prtnce* Rtobnro
23-10: Ml* 0. Smith iDevuesi bt Mrs (Obrsell 25-17.
J. VVetr 1SinMaid. B«dsi 21-15: Mr* M- _ ..
Buncr (Mat-fowl bl Mr* M. Joara rvteaex-

. ,.
s >**?«*

iSnmersc;* 22-14. w.Uord bi mo8 at rsn^in ^'waiSkr the
;

150-yard ninth, where
iNnrtburaberiiuid) 31-20: CrKUraup Bi itu<Q cap in the WaldkraiDurg BArabridne threp^-oiiftpH
•Wore** bi smodon 23-ia: bauuiaaie match, is named again for the

" i,,ree^Puriea -

IwHSJ' -kw metres medley ?n the £aro-
.
SneU holed from 12 feet to

feated Ireland 5-2. Scot-
land finished in second
place with a 51

2-2
1
2 victory

over Wales.

6-imrreotl 21-18: Mn G. B«nr (Ualbrldt
bl Mr* I. Crewe iTtndJaod. Clnl 21-18-

Herefordshire? w

y

>

moudhau*
I

DS! BrtnvJey .jn

V

dom YriStyiiT holes 1ster' when*
1

h'e drn» infn beat Josephine Mark, the IrishNorfolk! bt City 3. County iOiodj 21-17: M. HlndcaR (Torquay Lcaaderl. 20 aM UC
. _ OVV ,P C0

_| u , j .**

ianh.J bt RrJcar 21-16: *udi% id u.i I medlr> : tl. Cunplnnlum iWiri. JWUfirl CO take five, and Bembridfie 5*^1 Champion, Dy 4 HUG -> LQ

:“0^,' i2SSK' {ft?
*h

fcf
l,

rtHLI
.*«!"d two ,h' best same of tlle series-

teSKfc l!?^^sll!SS2*'SJS1

-
k,nLe tbree

-

,
»«> P'»ved fault)ej« golf u,

W (teL-Jssa Ssauas-TT Bembrida falters ?.,S5

mu uiaio lucuiti iu me euro-
.

uuivu jrorii u. rept rfl ,, , , ,

pcan C.up competition. increase bis lead at the 30th, but r ^2^er' l*,e
.

200 s, 400 mlikk- m{EE5tvle-: r. *t was level pegging again two tne Br,tjs '1 women $ due,
®rtnVA'.» 'M"icrn.jnii. looM rreertyie: boles later beat JoseDbme Mark, the Irish

.. AthurlfJ 1 HanKi bt RvJcar 21-16:
^ e«lrliall lAUierlcv. HanMi h* Mr* Spennymoor iDurham) bl Brrcoa irtjf-
f-

Gooch lOiilton Broad) .1-14: Mi* M- tvlckyi 19-16: A(h*rlry iHoni-i be Maiden-

bilo iSi'iiiUinilip.
breaKpiroke; M.

D( Af»*>W| 'I.Lin.l 33-6: HJfllnm £
SI Lronard* bl SI Alban; <Hcr», 26-1 1:

M£huwsrKfflT sr^aW'cSV«S
2 1-1 9: Mr. *}- "cambs1° 3l'-7 :

'Sm^S^C^

T

V. LntMn' I bpenny paoor
>
.°

>

Dnrbinni ^b| Mr* ^ •*"*»*> 1S-13-
N. Grcrnwood iSllrbj . L^lraj 22-15: Mr* Dnlm bt Barnwood iGI.hic*i 20-18 :

J. Vou*mj* iConntv Ar®,. Norfolk* bl Bmrirld ' Northumberland 1 bt A-D-itrla
Mr* O. Day lEJyi 23-4. iCumb'-rlandi 24-15: kernon Pk iNol’*'

w,rQJC c^e. Borh ptaved faultless golf up
BemhridcTA fnlfprc to tbc

,
Sreens where Miss WalkerenjoriuBe ialters gained the edge by sinking putts

Tbe issue was decided over tbe of between three and four yardsTE4.\i r*mt4- joe issue was aecideo over toe u* F.
cu auu *m»i yfms

a. iviiidox-OD (Nouinnham Nortiicm/’ last holes, for Bembridge ^or birdies at the second, third— — dropped shots ai the 13th anrf a od. eighth, and boling from the

Mra I. Bun* lAn'mi'. Lcomlngionl bl
Mrs E. Arnold I Denham i 21-17

Mr* G- Danvers (Weston Pk. LHc*i bt
M. GtiIiaiii (WoTkinnlom 22-1 5: Mr*

TRIPLES—1st Rd

'--“*4 wi vulm U1 WV II It. u IAC LUVIV

Boys Golf three From the edge of the green.~ „ Snell was on the front edge at

MURRAY HUSTLES IN d
,
riv5^ French players

Within 12 hours of flying in from Four, and tbey both played the The first ronod of Hie British
California, where be bad won the other holes in par fignres. girls’ championship followed the
world junior championship. Ewen tu-* „avp ^11 - eg tQ *hp 71 international matches and the out
Murray. 16. had scored the flrit of of BemBrSfie who Ss ia turn standing games involved five

StSd an4ai'

V
Em-

,

|a‘nd
ie
5.^«

he
^ *rcc Ttrofe' ahSad of HaK French p ayers,

thp ^ hnl* Macdonald and Ted Large. The Sabine Lamidcy won on the lasttie boys golf _iaternational at
|Cdrtin!; qualified for today's From Lynn Ghent {Weth-
pro-dm tournament, in which seven orbyt, Caroline Riguad beat
members of the successful British Janice Caldwell (Thorpe Halil 6
Walker Cup team will be compet- and 5 ana Laurence Levique won
ing. by 5 and 4 from Elizabeth "Rov

135—D. snrii rivorMpi «7. 68.
fCardross 1

. Ann Robert of Paris
138—m. Rembridgr (Litiw A»tooj 67 .

was defeated by Ursula Holt from
>i- tbe Midlands 4 and 1 And Pascale

1

4

F“ilreV “,c
,on

*;

i

lIdr»',
D
5

A

u"a?1 ’ 73: Lebriton of Nantes lost to

142—.1. M. Lowrr >Nu^»i>ni 73. 69: pbrisi 1

j
3 HoCe of Muckbart by

P. J .KiilW i Hni+iorne . 71. 71. 5 and 4.

dropped shots at the 33th and ? a d. eighth, and holing from the
lSth. at both of which he took b«k edge for a birdie three at
three from the edge of the greea. th e Lith. Miss Mark was edoa]

par when she lost.

(Witney) bl Mr* W. Grenorv lAtherlej.
Haoifi 21-19: Mn D. Franci* rCnrnfleM.
V.-irlMi bl M. NictaoU (ftlamndna.

SECOND ROUND
[
(Lanark 435. O' ij. S.'h*id<*r iVi'irfev J JI. 7T*

"

.
"" ."*•

..£=S- ^-41
3
7T7

m - Rrmbr,d9e ,L,ulf Aitoa ' 67 -

r IAInmoutn ( o A. A. Vickot‘ ' J, C, O. Si
-D. Snell flVoe*opt 67. 68.

SBSSIfta vjsinus'nxr- " *— > Bull Bay. Annuli M to B. Brennan
(Mdldnci 2 6 1: Jcnkln. bi L*nrh * & 2:

iBrinhlUnnrea. Whitley A Monk*enlaa INorthumber-

141 H. Mardonald iDrollyticli) 68 75:
E. Luntr (S. Siaffai 73. 68.

142—.1. M. Lower iNunraionj 73. 69:
P. J .Stiller iHnrhorne. 71. 71.

143 D. J. Llewellyn l OUnnl 69. 74:
B. J. Walls* ilSIolhn 70. 75; S.
Foaurty (RlackwcH) 71. 72.

144— M. Frel i Burton ft Hiqfa Peakl
7 \ . iB: E. Darcy i ErevraOi Vallevi
74. (O: J. T. Byard iNuaoaton) 75.
69.

-n,' J.V
Ulewellyn .OH«nl 69. 74: ENGLAND 5. IRF.LAND 2 (Enqlim

J.- 'if 11® 73: S. name* Bmti: M- Walker bt J. Mdrir 4aurty (Blaekwckt .1. i., & 3: C. Eckcrdey bt C. Nesbitt 0*6
—M. Prel i Burton ft Hiirfa Peakl hrdnn: L. How bt R. Sboohan 735:

1 3: E. OaTry i ErevcaOi Vallevi J. Start®, lost lo P. MacNein One
, <0: J. T. Byard iNuaoaton) 75. nolo: • S. Parker bt F. SmiLb 2 A 1:

HnrrfeoD tCheltcnham Spa. Glos. 21-12. I land) bt Hiqh ttrcnmtie (Buck*) 15-13:

ft. Beyixm (Pyle ft hmil'll hi J. Doyce ...
'

. .,„rn»
i \rkl>>« i 2 ft 1 : K. Mella <W rextanmi bl iCw
Urcnnan. I ho^. Broad bt Leonard 7 ft

C. Mnrlfldjrh lost tfl P. Tnooart on*
Corratry bolP: v - !•*** M «- Walsh 3 ft 1.
MIcB 'unatl.l 72. WALES ].. SCOTLAND 5'a fWeKh

.'sissis?.*
bt Mi*' Berte srsrmutsb

SECOND ROUND nnnrc a i n r

BOWLS

146 ft. D. s. Ltrine -)

Blakedr.wri 68. 18:
iRijbm HmJ i 73. 73.

iHlworth) 74, 71. I names treti: P. I.inbt lost to M.
-ton iChurcMll ft I W/Illor 7 ft S: V. Raw linns lost to C.an (Churchill A Wnller . ft 5: V. Raw linns lost ta C.

R. A. BenIt I* Pa"u»^ 5
,

WblUey bt L. Ben-
nett 2 Sc 1: T. Perkins lost to M.

Mr* Smith bt Mr* M. Skerry 21-14:
Mrs Ranee W Mm Berry 21-17: Mm
rairha 11 bt Mn- LlnBeld 22-14; Mrs Abra-
ham bt Mr* Gllbeir 21-2; Ml*4 Womark IWortsi 27-14: Tbe Den. Telgnmouth
bl Mrs While 21-7; Mn Lawson tat Mrs iDerom ht Wimborne 20-19: Y.P.I. Hull
Rhodes 21-9.

Preston Pk bl Island Bohemian iBcrkai WORTHING T’MENT.—Jib Ril

:

*b-»- R. H. E«lw.iM- 21. L. Girin 14— ft.

Hi».k SI. A. R. Hills 19 A. Av-n-'llDrVTQ O—J Dl 22. F. Stumenn 13—P. R,.e 21. K. J.
. KlillkD—— 1^nOL IW Austin is C. L. KJn-1 31. J- Bcnn. P

19—W. Cra\*.-»i» 22. A. Spooner 20-~
cierrdon iSomcrseti bt Crtpplenate P. A. Line 21. K. I re* man 6

—

f. Murl-
IWortsi 27-14: Tbe Den. Telgnmoutb quid 31. V. Bssuiilh 1 J—V. C. Wood-
i Devon) ht Wlmbome 20-19: Y-P.l. Hull ward 21. N. I- . Sh.irt 1 2 V. G. John
br Thorpe Ret ( Norfolk l 29-10: New. 21. H. A. W ritahl 19—A. Ruahe* 21.

147-R. H. Kemp .Prior, Hall. 76. 71. £3S3*a \ :*L.
8 W To %

Fraser 4 ft 3: L. Hughes halted whJh
S. Kennedy.

GIRLS GOLF AT IS. BERWICK
lat Rd: J. Foster fShrewsbury! w.O. i C. Rlgand < France) bt J. CoJdnall

M. D»*u illalyi scr: R. Kelly iWeamldnJ I
fTborpe Halli 6 ft 5.

bt J. Dudley (Counoon at 20th: W. A. Wafron lUunlermHnei bl S. Taylnr

PAIRS—1st Rd
1. M. James 1

7

- . .
... . Gale’ 21. R. cT.le MadUl iPomieworti bt M. Lelghiod

14— Dunr-an 23. S. Baker 9

—

S. IV. iThu Link*.. N.-wmorkeli at 19lh: M.
Hi-ifw-r 21. P. MiinUuv Jp-—P. E. Jones Hioid iLerk) v».o. J. Lnm fKllmaeolml

Shell .Esse*) bt Marrams tNorfolkl Three Mile Crane I Berks)
32-21: Chedvllle fGIOs) bt Oakwell iN.tHI 24-9.

. .
Falcon iBweel bt Stnnwlx Carlisle^ 22- 14—v. Dunran 23. S. Bakc7 9—6. IV. IThu Links. Ncwynnrknli at

’ 79lh: m?
ia :n°wH22 ^ Ills) Hi-(f**T 2t- P. Munduv 20

—

f. E. Jones Hood i Leek ) v».o. J. Lnnn rKllmacolml
25A b! Street iSomerset I 25-24: 21. J. Hemp'ion 17—E. FeHowes 23. J. scr: D. Wilson fpunskeyi bt U. Long

r*, ”Vo Cr°“m ,Berk»' 61 Bulwell Le. I3_H Sa i*„rs 21. C. WIH). l(Ki- iSnasealel 4 ft 5: U. Holt iSmtontNratal 24-9. J. Palinn 31. K. P.,pworrh 17. ColddcMl bl A. Roberi rFrancei 4*2?

ft 4: A- Blytti iTiimtaounei lit F. Anri> r-
aon iCnHgic FUN* 4 ft 3: K. Harvey
i Levon i bt K. Munro iKIlraacohni b ft
6:.j. Waller (Si Ires, bl A. E. O.honie
.L.ngnlddryi at 20th; it, Flockharl
iMurrayuekll bt 1. Leila (Levant 6 ft 5. '—

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17, Col. 4

REPRESENTATIVES
OlLklJL a l fc requirl-d as 1 r.inee

J.'uraauv). fcxqellam iraln-
IIHI around on estMIlsnad
WL-ally uawspapdr la plua-unl
MfAaide resort. Apply U) will-
joa I be Ldilor.l I be Vn»ti4.
V icioria bireet.

,
Morecaoibe

TOX n aUB-EOITOH ) FLA I UREWRITLK requueo by sprciaiiM
weekly . Mutor- racing know-
ledge aa advantage A«a 25 or
uodor. salary around ftl.BUO
p.u. write, did imu Dri-viDUa
e.sperieuce. to 1B.6I24. Daily
lelegropb. L.C.4!.

Irulnod Baby Foods, a
leudjup Cunipany in the
liuaat Foods Market, attucU opportunity to
TWO EXPERIENCED
REPRESENTATIVES

Ideully. applicant* Hied be-
tween 23-35. should risiida
in (be Leeds-Hi jdlufd and
bsiulh FwriiUcrU aruua
no have a ponen salts

I » • »srtl preierabiy with Ihe
ki iiiaiiuthui trade. tauc-
o -'((I applicants will be
t.) >•-() a basis Iramlag berora
beiiiu apisiinlud la their
already well established
iernlunee. I lie pmly oiler n
riU'iie»ive -si In rled career
Willi all business ctprimi
paid. A conrnbulury super-
aanuailon sUieme Is in
operation . \ Company oir
l» pros itta'd. AppItcaiiLs
should wnle in Uie brat
instance In The Sik* Man-
ager. rruiiind Baby Foods.
Gulldlord Sunn.

UNIT MARKETING LTD-.
men. JO 1 35 rears, lo develop
Ini" bal-s Manager* mho can
earn nver tb5 per week Iron
r -.I n mnu luoJmiv. r* diris:i* group diMnoDstraliunsi.
...r'lnii basic 1J3 o.w. alas
lli P.w Eunnn-iiQC (aver-
age i. company car. 4 weeks
paid bolidat.—Write lor biejk-
Icl. or inlcmew to Manage-
ment Centre. We,lc rfitld.
iPawerh. Ur rcvei-e caarap
Pbcac in L1a>>lan 4B4.

li.ta CO.MP.WV wishes (o
esiabli-h a 'omp<in> in the
Uniica Kingdom io undcrinki-
Ol'.-'.liunical. chemical and
hydraulic clcaair-i at yjj anil
vrl'.'t mams. nLsp pruieetlvc
cisiimiw iar -i.ts and Wulei
mil in- io opiv.iic r*. * n m iiu.
Uud'-d Kiniulom ...id ih,
Cunrmrni. A vaeance i>:cur-
|oi i -ales amt yrvitr Man-
ulier m •slabllih anil -upcrsi—
aulsidc coniracis.—Write (J.S.
6882 Daily Tl-Ii graph. F.C.4.

WE HMb .in mim.-iJl.ire raennev
for a reprcvuuitlve to unrk
r Midlands rrrnlnrv comirts-
lnn: Hrd«. Combs. Drrbvs.
Hnnta. Lelts. Linen. N'orlhanls
Notts. Rutland. 9-ilnn rnm-
Dlra-lon and Ayemn,. Cora-
Pdnv car orrandi-d.—Wrtle tor
Application form lo G. 4.
Out. &iIrk M.imnrr, Dunn
Iralltatanns Lid.. Nraim
AMsil.WE NEED SALESMEN to wll
a niqhly «ucecs«iiil pmdue: to
the l.ishlOD end Inviilr Indu'd,
nes. Only men who are wlll-
Ini to work hard toward .in
excellent Inture need applr.
Musi h.- vehiek- ouraers and
can expect to earn £1.700 per
Annum and more m a eery
•-hon period. Phone Mr Tinier.
01-580 568 1

OIL
WHOLESALE

REPRESENTATIVE
Senior llep. reoulred. 5

yc.tr>' dl experience. Tor
S.6. England. Experienced
All n.pcLl- of petroleum pro-
duct.-. And 30 '40, Salary us
in £2.500 + rar. lei. Mr.
Kalin. 2T3 6252 ».\ayi.

1 ou.NC salesman. We
supply Cblneve mrpurnnLs
with comalnns for takcruvny
(nods. We ndulrc n voiinn
uil.smaB In call on the ex-
panding market In Essex.
Herts. Beds itnd Cambs. Inicr-
csiinq career wllh excellent
prcopceiy. Write giving details

Or -'ae. (-duration .mj career
tn Sale* Manager. Food Con-
tniner* Ltd.. 153. High St-.
Aldcryiot. H.int*.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
i

ASSISTANT
iX.

E „^ave a melntaerahip at
63.000 and need on asxcs-
l«nl in our Finance I iruarl-
munt who l> . capjoIc of
•upL-rvla,ii!i stall bud d.-pulis-
lni| lor ihu Hcuii |or ,ti. nih'.-r-
ship Kvcelpin Sr ci ion wm-n
m-cc»jiy. lhc-i work gl>o
mciuUr 1- corrwpgnorDce and
eomacl wiLh mcniiu-rx regard-
ing >ub-cnpliou>. etc.
Aprlicnnl*- aiu.-l £k- educated
in G'.b O level i-Laudard In-
al ud in., EduIimi ;antl Maihs
and posse-s a good telepnnne
manner and m-al, appearance.
i'rtvlnu> riperjvne-e w uh
Liinipuli-r In >< and output
due uiiu.nl> nuu:p ov u>elul.
Pri-lerrrd Age u L -t-

.

We slier all allracdve sal.iry.
3 uuek> annual cioliday, sub-
.IdisL-d ivjl.iurar.i oi-.-rm.ik-
lim Kni-r Ih.tuio. Hours
9 00-5. 0U. M-MliUy-Frul.il

.

Flcwc write. gcniiDg rel-r-
encc P;A. giving au- and
brier d-.-i.iiI. el (lurtlmcaliuns
Hid experience io:
M tv- M. Green. i*er>onncl
(Itbcer ILL. b.ivrty PLaco.
Lumloa. WL2R OBL.

TH6 MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL
TEMJHING CROV’PLONDON B.IJI 8.1A

HIGHER CLERICAL
OFFICER

I* reanire.i nv the Ueparc.
men: ul F.nuuw erirtg and
Building Services Ip ossivi
with Kudgeiary »Zumrr.| And
Job ‘.o,i»ng. Prciiciu- ea-
P-'nence In thf- lice or
work h> no| cvrential a*
training will he > given, but
applicant must fie a com-
peleni unr-l . Knowledge of
khurUiund an adean-ilhe.

The work I-
|

inien-stfng
and varied. Exerll'-nt office
cnnrtilion. and coni.-en laci-
IIMe«. Salary scute 'Under
minvi £1 !49-£ 1 .4.13.

rie.-ve nonly to E«nn-
llshmopl Officer or irte-

ph"ne for nnnoln'meat 636
8333 CXI. 536,

KINGSTON
Rapidly expanding company need"
Inrinctriniit gecrcftrvf P.A. fn

Sale* M .tn aner. AitvertJslflq end
adm>n cjHs-rirncc esefsl w*
(Ssenttnl. Hoitts 9 to 5- Salary

neaolinhle £1-000 Oltw. PHrt nn

facllilie*. hal l»l.iv bonus. Ring

Mr? Bnrllelt. 546 89*4.

PUBLISHERS miulra PfA xec.
la Managing Director. Experi-
ence m advertising essealtal.
Super girl with duud persona I

-

l.y only. AdL >l + . £1.400.
-•I Paul's V)}.. 108 New
Bon* M. 499 7781.

PURUSHING. Mature nlrt 25f
50. 'A’ Levels, with mam
career experience In bunk Pub-
lishing required uuw tur " fuU
time lob " as admlantrallve
Sccrelarj .’ P.A. lu Managing
Director. Plejse telephone Mw
Bentley. Ward Luck Limited.
01-486 3271.

A young lady w required “
a

RECEPTIONIST
by a leading Interna tionni
Bank situated tn Ihe City.
She muil be ol good educa-
ting and appearance. She
will be working in con-
uenlnl almoipltere in 4
building which bo* been
completely modemIsed

-

Au axcellent salary will o*
paid IO the anpllcaut with
the riohl qualification*.
Apply In writing io AY6828
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ST. THOM 49- HOSPITAL.
LONDON. S.E.I.
PSYCHI 41 RtC
DEPARTMENT

RESEARCH SECRETARY
Io work with Cnn-ultant*.
Per~xn.il Secretary *cal«
C90O-L 1.134 olu* £90 Lon-
don W’elghilnn. 6ve Hoy
week. Fur further Informo-
llr-n pleove telephone Per-
sonnel Olhrer. St. Thomas
Hospital. 928 9292. Ext.
24 nn

ROYAL MARSDEN HOSPITAL.
Fiinwtn Ri>ad. London. S.W.3.
PERSONAL ASSISTANT I

StLRETARY required to the
Director ol the Head and Neck
Unit al Ibc above bixolMl.
Sninrv ll.HI Io £1.413 p.«.
pin* nddilinn.il bonus and prn-
ftclenrv litre, anre. r»mive
arv iMernmniimnn mu'xbta. 1

Applirallotr, -Mnn-r ace. quail-
firntixn*. wntwe -ind uanie*

,

and nrtdrrwu ol tv«.. reii-rrr*
tn The Director. Head and
Neck Unit. Koval Mandril
Hovpuai. S.W.5.

.SALESWOMAN
Slinpvon Piccadillvl are
fqqklnq tor ,:mmecc»d
m>-n‘* and wc-mm'* retail
fivhl.in vAVtVMHMI ag»d
IS in *:i. 1 ml mn,' *•
f.imtli.ir with high quilitv
mcrrhondi-o". and preoired
to work .iltern.it- Saivrj.n,.
Anirt irnm uo - v . -[ i- nt
aolarv .m4 ('•mci.-ii-in
scReme we al*.. otter *t.i(t
di-e<iunt*. rr,:^„raiit. and
generou- nolidav*.
Plca-e virile .u call at 'tie
Per-r.nnel Deojrtslcnt. ig.
Jerntyn Street, Londin.w .1 . pr ring oo 01-734
5172.

SCOPE FOII ItINPONSIBILITY
nnd imiininariim In n new and
rv-Jling kitchen ilwp venture.
N .W‘.I . I ii. "-U.lv io SoturdJ!
lj'i"il *-il.irv with ii(ri|i.*i
gnxpnta. Ant -cxpcrlencv no
tvir. 4x3 3224.

DECRtMlIIU U.h. t.. fare pant
lo Ni w Yiirlv or Ihirgiio by an
American Co. b mini ft* pro-
qrjinmi". First Girl Inc.. ISO.
Rep.-ni Street. 7-54 5351.

SECRETARY
Secratary reoulred lor Inter-
esting post with Senior En-
gineer of large arm of con-
sulting engineers situated
curve to Victoria Station.
Applicants, preferably over
23. should be keen and in-
telligent wflta good sfiort-
hjnd and able to use elec-
Irlc lypewrher.
Salary neqpllable. L-V*.
Three weeks' holiday. 1971
bolid.iy* honoured. Pension
Schema.

Pieare contact: Uiw C.
W altera. Staff otfice. _FRLLMAN FOX ft PARTNERS

25 Victoria Street. London.
6.W.I.

Telephone: 01-799 1290.

ART GALLERY requires aocre-
tary. Good shorthand I typin')
cFMrnbat. Bookkeeping nn
advantage. Phone 235 3844.

SIMPSON t PICCADILLY)
LIMITED

London's lending fashion
and sponwv.nr atqxc lor
m>m and women Invite a p-
rhrntluns for the position of
ASSISTANT COMPANY

SECRETARY
Applicant*, should be between
Ufc age jvT 25-40 y.-orv. poi-
rew drive and initiative and
hold a professional quallOcn-
ilon.
Th« ig an excellent oppor-

F0REIGN EXCHANGE
CLERK

Required to work In mn
Foreign Exchange ft Currency

SECRETARY/PA
The Secretary General of

a bu>y Trade Association is
looking for on experienced
Audio Secretary 1 Personal
ASNWtant. This la a demand-
ing and varied lob involv-
ing considerable respoUFlbl-
II br, with opportunities tor
meeting people and working
on own Initiative. EwnthU
requirements are good edu-
cation. fold and accurate
typing (electric machine) and
«i« at bamaar. Salary
nvg'iueble in range £1.250-
£1.4>ju. Apply In writing
(marked confideabaU to:

'I he Deputy Secretary.
National Caravan ConnctL
40. PtcondUly. W1V UNO.

SECRETARY TO
MANAGING
DIRECTOR

An experienced eerretary I*
required lev our Managing
Director io repi.it- bis
prevent secretary who is get-
ting married. Th>- prtm.try
qualitirs we ore r-joking lor
will be ml rlligenre, .varra
Pir-onnlilv and nblliry lo
ilfJl with people, particu-
lar l> ciisiomer*. Speed Bnd
accuracy ui shorthand and
vping l* or course essen-
tial.
Hie -alary will reflect Uie
rrspxn*ii,iii*y of the doK
on>l will t-> un fu £1.300 ( n-
cludin-i our unique ornfit-

*e |i. m— . there is g
p. n - ion hi mo w/ifi free
lilr aw—it iqi.p.
kpplv «i iviih, pnri details,
mi luifinu it her. prw-ihle arVBLd lel-oheme number,
lo: Prr-unne| Uirccloi Loii-
d-r iv-auinerni Lirau-d.
Mnnpidr Rood. Vtinnull.
It ut"-.fic»ter.

SECRETARY
£1.200-£1,300

Kcouired loi executive. A
bark. i ismml knowlrikte of a
wli-- utq.inkati.in would or
an .l*.er hut rs-- nli.il qu.il)-
ftiurietiv or.- a real mtere.tn w« II display i**l curl- —
pnnilem e. a *t]n.1 ird
o| -hurlhnnil

" Ivping and i
genuine lat-usi ,ioj innjlrr-
ment id the work of lb*
nifii&xjiiy . Prcgu sure -alary,
5 wrnkx hols. pension
w-hrme. kpptir.tnt- over 21
stmiiM ph.-.ne 587 7021
for intrrvien In modern
Offices near Existun Station.

SHOPS AHD STORES

RETAIL
DEPARTMENTAL

„ MANAGERS
Experienced Mjinugc-rx and

Marugarevotai required for de-mandinq pusll kin* in a largeDebonhum Dept. S'urc 10 Norlb
IVevl London.

rromiiiioiv* wiltain the Group
have resulted io vac.inclu* In
utviuod Hour and loshlnn- d>.'pL«,.
Mich as fancy Gill*. Gear Shop.
Millinery. Handbu-is and Luggage.

Apply in confidence- giving br let
detail* ol cun-T. to

:

Manjglng Ilircclor.
SOPLKs OK IIAKItim LTD..

Station ftvmd.
Harrow UAI IMA*

AS9ISTANT
MEMBERSHIP
SECRETARY

An oasis innt of either arcW required lor the Memticr-
raip becreUirv ot n rapidly
ini re.iMnn letsurr orpaaisa-
tton ol over 100.000 Diein-
ber*1 with nJli cis. Ia ,|,F vv»wtEnd ot Luu.lim. Work ln-
»un eg pnios-mn new mem-Drm (ind r«*iitnvm(V
^rrTprini^ Bmiu.iUv ,ifKf ricul-
*1'^ ^llli Hr* iiumt qurrlm
«%hlkli nrKc ihr-ral ri un. Pm|.
lion ivonfu Mii( HomcniiQ wtlh
qnlck and lonlcul mind
tupiililp >( rrHiiuusing n,vq
letters, nliilllv lo ornnnisg
and supervise stnn while
willing in undertake stuira
ot loiiUne tusks, nnd. orc-
feniblv. wllli previous rx-
nei irner id tins ar it kindred
Ivpe Id tvurk in Inrgc
nni.inis.it I tin. I'rel erred ngr*
35-45. I eiRmnidnu Mrvlnrt in
Itir region rd £1.400 p.n.
I iinrtirnn vrmchrr*. Non-
cimin tkilorv pension vcheme
"rile sintlnn nge and eaperl-eme to A.M. 6722. L».il!y
irleiiraub. L.C.4.

SECRETARY

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
W’c art looking tor n Secre.
tarv far the Group Manage-
ment Develnpment Co-nrdin-
alr.r. wbu is a uiilor mem-
ber of -he R.T.Z. Head
OIDcd rer-Onaci Depart-
ment.
The Drpjmnfnt offer* a «ar-
vlce CO tbn Group In m«UK. and .iverseas and I be
Group Management Uevrlun-
Dient Ca-ordinalnr'* work
Inriudrs CMrlicipuiloD in
pnti^ forming manpower
and career Planning, place-
ment- .ind -rcom!meat* to
tbe UK. and abroad and
the development or manaae-
mcDt irainipq.
His gecrctan- In addition to
tbr full range of normal sec-
relertal duties, will be ex-
pected to be In rrrented in
and capable Of dealing with
people and iruinrainrao abvo-
lute cooBdentldllty. Sha
should have 4 (wed rtandtrd
of general education l"0"
Levels or above) aod « 3-
tenhve memory. Salary will

be around £1.500 p.a.
Please writs cilvinn bnaf de-
tail- to:

SECRETARY REQUIRED >«rManaging Director ul .iiwlnn
r-n-uli-iRb in ".I. vha mu-l
be r\i*TMMnl. intelligent and
have livriv nerv'in.vlltv Vrni-
»-*«• vlnMikimi liiiin* -sstnlml.
li' 21 +. — Plinne Ilk;
rn'.mreon 49.5 2231.

OFFICE VACANCIES
A l W.\M1\ lies -1 1 —:n in 1h—Lommurm, .ilrh I *•)( Ciimtpuni.

C.i:i"iiv llnri'.iii lur in ni.e.,iini-
clerl. . Din I.-. w ill iit'iuil,
lc."liirt*i .diet ilrimi siie ai'-iniii-
Cl bur—.m anil a.-.sl.n*l wilb
wr-ih nnance .l.ri-ian.
QuaiibeniK.ns: nmliJ.iiw.
m.i.- nr ; mnlV'. -liuuln n.nr
• uit.iid.- rxi-ri.-nc' ul l-mk.
k> • PiB-i. s.ii..iv ,md w •(-.
P. ' 1 -E.. etc. Cuii>irni.il
vii.uinii III. ili-iv- .iv. mge rua-
dil 1 .n- ul rnauli.vin.-ii: . salary;
£1 i-a In i-. IT j |.-prn<lanl
s,, nqv nnd • »f» ri.-ncc. Aniala-
Dn'.a pi" wiiti 10 i .|.B. t

Pals Mall. Lunili.n
bMlV.-tLl'. ur ption.- Ol -

-LU i-ill lcV 54 or 5 « >.Actinism PAN MILL Ll.t-.ltK" M-t. to 1 •ill'll and |civ .ur.
Hite .in. I -U|>pll1-fN (HCHUmIV
Aepllrnmn in tie np-ienm)
Willi -nr iieuini n..,.nnliaei
With PllhiT iurflhe nr Shapnlnii
ami iim-w .iniinn .tgpni*. pntarv
in rrnnin 01 £1.500 P .1 . nnio.
Taahle. nrcorillnu in n-ir nml
ectu ri-n. f. |*li ,isr appl, )nwriting In Me, U. I nsl-r.
* mviy Mr y reuim Cnrpwra-
Tmo. Rlur Hililii hi Hnit-e.
"aih rtn.i.1. |t„i.ns|UM . 1.1 1,

.

COPY T\‘P1ST
tn work in file luxury other*
ot nn intrrnaUonai arm of

in.-ul Gi.nsul ( Hina
fast nnd arcurnic lypiii'i .in
l.ll \1 mi. hinrs r-sciniAi,
Minimum ..no 25 Minimum
pl-.rlun, sal.irv LI 200 -f
L.V-.. loi.-llicr with lull
iriii.i. ti-iii-nis. Hour. *t.nn
la j.oO. Plrwo reply ia
Ml— It. I owner. fckK.n-.ry
ft Li.nip.ini Inc.. 74. St.
jum—'s St.. Lomiun. b.n.l.

or M. W- Man-hall ft Co-
Ltd. The applicant vtiouic be
nlcri nnd good et ngurra.
Thk ia an upp.irtunltj lor a
younq nun 1 B- 1 9 year* of
age iu Iv-arn abuul tbr cur-
rency Markcls and if will-
ablr to recuive irutolng a. a
dealer.

Luncheon vouchers provided,
5 weeks holiday per annum.

HIrave writ* or telephone
giving full dvlMlv <M personal
an.i bus inon ejtpcnence to
Mr R. H- Margurisoo.
Coier Ryder ft Cumpany
Limited, 1 King William
street . London LC4N 7AU.
01-623 2070.

INSURANCE CLERK
fmalc or Female)

Leicester Square Service Office.

.
Wtccrvsful applicant

will work m llic Insurance
reriian r.f Rrceprinu. nod
will be reoulr-il la deal with
enquiries n-uardiiMi all
g-P'-sis of tbe Malar liiMUr-
an.e tg-rvt.-r jvjil.ibla to
A. 3. M.-mbere.

This |utsili>,n will nttpejl
rn u peis-.n al present work-
in.) In an Insurdiicu Com-
pany.

ypprir.im* sh.mld have ngood kbiiHlanl o| education

.

nnd shmild nkr dealing
directly m 1 li the puldie. \a
blllljt Ui sell )v miuurlanl.

ling I* jn i.lc.il uo-ition
r.*r a irrrsiin ivi-liinu tonuke

_

n unvr 111 .1 largo and
Iririullr >rii.iiilsaiiun.

ta.d.irv allrr ir-iiurag will
or in <|h' i.Ki.ir £1.266.
fl •V-’-J ’ In. hiding Lund'in
Weill III 11)11 1 nsnig 10 f l.sjy
alli-r lire* vi-urs.

Interviews „ ill bo hold nt
Let'.'slrr Miu.ire.

T. "ease apply lo:The .WKr.tni l%T>onnrl Gihrar,
1 lie \iii Mini,lulu \ss.s -i.,i .nn,
tanum Hmw. ta.O. Box 5.

Ttar IIouiJh.1).
Sianinuri1

.

Mnldlr.-c*.

Tclrpnoge R„. 01.1)54 2345,
Exii-n-ioa No. 7,

ISSIS I’ANT required In
taw- library .it 1-ublii

Krjnll1.1l. I .III). >• .till lied III
“'“'K.1 J*tr.*et. s.W.l. >he
-u. mii.i h,- a cxiidi.'i nr ivpi.r
c.ip.ililr jf mi irking inelftinln*.
nils " ill ininiuui.n »u o.-rv i-i.«n

.

I re, 1. ms cii.ri iciK'e Ol I'uMic
* Murk an advantage.

ini' 'Ml « ui llrgriu SI reel
PJta.

r lull .)|t|i li.*gi ions pl—ns- inMi" M. IIiiiiii>.ihi. J'tfin LolmiA Si*n l.fil.. I • i<] siirci.
lt.ll. NWi 2bK. Tet.7 HOb
J-I&i

PAIII-IIXIi. s| 1 in. 4 \ltl \ I li,-),.

I'V" 1* * 'hand 1 lipiiig 1 . Clirl
l.iiilr nig.u,l<s.i|..n near Vlcti.rin
M.iiion. 'I..K|.|, M'tnil.iy-l ri-
(I..V, tele 7511 :tIuS hj.
I* n-.Uni 7 1

B*>y M AT MipjtlV nt Music
rpiuilrr* .liniinr khurm.ind -
i vnliiy |iv iMfpsbnn and
vnrlrd work. Generous huli-
n ,,vs anil •IkiiI.sisJ lunrlK's.

siTi’
,o: Wn* B"r*‘ oi-Mi

SECRETARY
A young Secretary /Shore-

band Typist wilh ao mterent
In uncial work r» required
ror the M'slicol Sredni Work
Drpartmrnl at this boapllal.
it ia a small and irlondly
denertment with comlortable
office*.

ba lory £990-£l .224.
Tbe bueoitai 1* close to

Ruvocll bqiiora and Hulbom
tube Klouoit» and convenient
for shopping. Fact linen to
stall include a dining room
and library.

APPliiations Willi names
nn*l I'.I.ins-—, ,if iwn referees
to ijr-ittrev A- Robinson.
6-.crcl.iry to the Board bt
Governors. 1 nn National
Hospital, Oneen SqiUirc.
v»L 1IN JKG. uuuting r-.ier-
ence Dl.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST"t broontly require ap jo-
tclbuwm M-cretary aged at
lra>l 19 years 10 work lOrsome ol the trading salesmen
Ui «ur

.
busy 5a Ira Olbse near

Piccadilly Duller will include
shorlhand typing. dealing
sviib clients and a certain
amount ol erniimetir.il work
In .i-ldnii.n iu the usual sec-
n.'laxMl duties.
Applicant* wim good vecrc-
larial training. G.C..E. *-0'*
levc) standard Of cdiieaMnn
ttg * r-l.-.isant cr-rsun.ility
should write with delalb to
the Her -jnnii i.qncer. The
Imp.-dMl Lite Aj-s-tc. Co. of

aSStf? s w'S.
16 J,:rm>n

PR EXECU-
1 work with

in
*kh(bi- (

cducniion. .

'typina. 1«- I

"tl'les ad>-nii-
n.-o-.iialiun. 5

9-5.
(II-

irrd 10 me
|I lirin q

> sillll-.J j
nli.im C-.'in
I'm*. H -a.
king i:* d-
:>*pcu-- cr

S iiarv
and .ip.),,

tkiutllvr. 01-

1 Mm ..|.n.,

go -.1lie.is
r llaud • 1

1

,. 1 ..

.

TELEPHONIST
aned 21-40. required

Mr Noiional Dally News-
paper. G.P.O. I ruined prat,
tji.in.uqtaly rvpcr.cdcrd I

A

Mmb _ vlqaalllng board.
£21 *50 per week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY
Write r.L;9278 Daily Tela-

t
raoa L.l. 4 or ohune Mrs.
Vallace. 353 4242.

to. Comp >ni
ti>i j. M..rt-

lariai e xp.-rt-
JC.1. i-,q IK,,... .

-a irkimi jn
A-I-. 2| ur
LI .100 n 1.

-I « nrc u :
».

S Mlly..0,...J
re-uivoce

1 cd 1 -I . .Jf

Loik.'viipi.
l-w-itm l.tg..
v-nJun. lv . I

.

L'd lor Head
1unl.l1 at

A *

'nmwa k-nf
m <:>ir>iitii| lit

THE JOHN LEWIS PARTNER-
SHIP require a CLERK/ RE-
CEPT1UN1S1 fur their residen-
tial club. Odney, situated by
the Thames at Cook ham. Berk-
shire. (n j'jo acres of w»ll-
kepl around*, fjno ill.latcs. orc-
ftrably aged bvtwrcn 19 nnd
M. most be able to type.
Ffvo-day week. 9 n.m. - S.30
p.ta., with wry) pads and
Bank' Hnildavy worked rn a
ro*a basts iappro\. one wer-k-

e'J'i. „ln threw. Hay in range
£10-1.13 p.w. plm, mil board 1

arid own sit ling room, tscei-
leal recreatiunnl tocllitles and
Itmr week*” hi./iday iu a fufi
y»sar. Please wnl«. giving lull
purlieufar*. 10 rbe bccraterv.

aub ' '-DDKHAM.
Urm2M/67

<lUQt‘n0 rel *!,cuur

TRADING ASSISTANT
Tĥ

.
inlornationul mark, -tin jsubsidiary ot a largo Group

invites applications ior Ute
position ot A.s|,Lam ,0nun -i.rrous ores tradingdepjnmrnl
Cnmlidale. • hiniln gc (rnm

-•> l" -> isar* ot .Tic hold-
inn gn. id O" l.-ve) result*
and u.mmi-rrml cigirlCDn lu
aliiiuung ur Uankiug would
ue .i.tv.inlagrsjus.

Train. r... will be gncg nndthe aPD.iinlRu.nl will Intercvtyunu nu-ii who wish to
*:V/ their own initiative:and have the capacity tor

a,,d ,n*

ApoIu.k |{>ns .- bmild he
sul>niiNi.i| i..r comiilpnllal
CuuMdcra'ii.n Ins

, ,
Tlir Secreton,

C. ILN.Wm. TONS jv t o.
LI IJ.,

It Hnrn l.ic- I (.n.len
CC5K 6UR.

01-626 6358.

*- Vfta-n 11 lor career in
ln.l(.HTi1ig, -li. Iitie. -iI m>Pluyr.s n iri.'u-ln. Good cdu-
ca’iou.il m I., j mq ,| -chui.f-
I-- K' f. Th-. ippoiui-mrnt \1 I. . -.1,1 !n 1 yrr.gr. .. IV-
c.ir.er w,.), .~cnr.il /;,). r,„„‘I ;i nnl -v-rllrm trimirA V‘‘ " rhonr ior

r' ,'

1
A " i 1 •(» Wet

•

in*. Ir-.n Jr.i.i.— Insur.mrr
..moagi.s "j J4 Gra.vc g..r

’•'Hi f.nZ.~
’ ‘t'-nb.ne ui-

KM.'OHU COMPUTER :
1,1 L VI |.%| r si

1

in^rjlLifii.n
. ftT(r an

p.mrim -1 •
. nip.im -Itual. <1 iner

Lnii.I.iii HrirJ.ic The girl nr
ar.- inr will be 21 -t-
iin.i h.is .- -, ,cn-* of resn.-nsi-

.
Uon4 minis) lor IDa

ri-itu nlri Mutt the right mrprrl-

407 ’ M47;Db0nC M” Hams, .

mm- ana n» !nt M i Lvi.rcsj’-r gcr q..; A,_

|
hotels aho catering

I AMBITIOUS, Flair for selling.
Capable of managing. Looking
lo get proven record of luc-
cc!S. Hard working and dep-
endable and wnal£ awn buii-
M-k. lx [bat you? II so. ring
fur more dciailn Mi» p.

__.LIeaTV. 01-963 5681.
BRUSSELS. De Luxe Hotel seek*

male Iralooex for reception.
Knowtedgr ot unouracs deatr-
ahle. Matt immedhileW. S'-nd
curriculum vitaa with anap-
yfaat. quoilug rat, P.3S. to
Havoc. Rd. A. Max. 13.
B-IOOO. Brii«ela. Belgium.

COOK, qualified or unqualified
with experience, resident or
uon-TCbiiJeol Mint be pro-
PMtcd to work alternate Sun-
days. Gn.-id ivagra, hoUdnya
nnd condition*. Modern kit-
chen. Apply Bursar, 3t.
Rphln'g b'-huol. Dnrloy Dale.
Matlock. Derhyshlra.

TRAINEE MANAGERS required
lu loin oronraiMve raanage-mcm team ol large Mold
complex. 80 rooms, mlaurnnt
and conli-rince suite, r.niieqa
training a ncrcisilv. aue IB-21.
F.xcclk-ni KL<i.iiiminJ.ili.*n An-
Plua'ldiw to General Manager.
Winston St.ios McteL Wiqst3n
Field* Leiccstor. lelephnga
0533 886161

.

£3.500 per annum plug bonus tor
IJr-i-j-I.Kv head chef. — Write
PA6 1 64, Daily Tellegrapb, EC

DOMESTIC
AU PAIRS and GOVERN ESS &8

required Inr Italy Spain.
France. Germany, swiisertand.
UDDonumij tor Slu-iitg- ap.irt
from k-Hrmno a language. Doc-
tor*. daughter* apnly io B.M.A
OEPf. O.S.A. 45-47. Church
Street. Kickmonvworlh. Hart,
lo. d shire, let. 74641-2.

COUPLL required lu keep neuM
Mr I'colo- wuidl 1 amity (child-
ren ndu.ti. Separate honsu in
roumrv 6 miles n..rtn Uolum.
Driving iidv.inlH'IR. — Write
( R6dJ6. Lt.llly Telegraph. fcC.

ki.M’LKitNCbD UUME5TIC.
Aar :s-4ij. Own Ucd Sirrina
It'ium. l.V All um-nines.
kxvriicnl wogi- 10 mill anc-tt-
enm

_
Muc like children 12

lirL* 1 and X.. Uailv H-.-lu
l«pl. i ilrr.t

_ modern house in
haling « 3. I .!. phone Mrs
Lornia 99i-90i9 iev<.-nmg !u.

HOUSE PARLOUR M.\ID
required inr living in 110*1-
linn in rnmP.ict luxury VV.pt
hnrl Hat. Full *ial kept.
I xcellent salary will be p.ur|
U' ntiill* respruvsihic persnn
but ..illy thu-c with hi'ihuxt
rrirrnm.fR iioi'd rrply lo
l.liairlvu M.im^hire, fuUDlionfl

. JlV— .l.fc
•' Hiirui..l Kr’iSj",--“4;7*vss.LAs 3 » -l- Bill 1.| v.

SECRETARY required Srptreu. |
4BVIYIM1I \TIVF. -*.V*l|r.r\VI

her b* smalt inralh West
t

nd oH«r ,rf American com-
pany. A .irk-d and In’rfrslmg
J.-ib. Plnraw surnauulihis
(..nod sil.iry. I.nnrheuq vcurli-
rrs. Hour* 9.59 tq 3 p.m —
nn Saturday- . fir pi...or- ago
0051 or M-rlie l.s Mi-
MnrrMin. Rh—m lnlrrnatinn.il.

16 KerkeW <(. London, tv.l

.

STELLA FISHER TODAY
IL'NIOR SECRETARILS

N'r-.«spaper office.

HorticuUnrn' Info

iragjssw Svl tSl-scy
.

siandT “S.. qM: FLM*Ve SttlarltA Clerk wHh c-Si- H£?™ »«««

required the trwllliiir ra Om.r
Man-vn-mcni. I hr prrsnu 111*-
Pi.mliit Mill has- ••rn.inis.illonal
and mlaiiuSira'is- ahtlitv. «
C.lfiji|tr i.. r ‘tixgl ni-ison.il
rrl.iimnshiin .mil Hie nlulilv 1,

,

Mrur ii.-hI Kii'ilrsh. IVu.ur.
r*p<n-nci- .a any 01 iqe
tnllnvs.nn wmilil be nn .iilv.in-
t.inrr m-uifarshlp rnui.i-. ur
mnumiii e Murk in n nrntps-
siigial ur similar unuitiis.iiiiini
stall ilian.igrnirnl. Inl<irni.irinn
«rn ici* or library. Applirnnun
In isrillnn. nitlnu details rd
rdurnli.in np-nenc- anil
silari rroiilrril lo thr s-ernm-
1*1 the liwtiiufr. 205. High
Slreel. B* skriitiiim. K-nl. Itlti

Itir Ilirrrior nr Krsrarrb
al SMrl-i muliuia reguirea
a

FEMALE CONFIIJF.NTIAL
SECRETARY

v-ru-ritfiicd lo wurkmg at
t«i->iil(se Irvrl. Iliis |> nn
inl-rrsl(ng impulDlnl-nl
in'! comlitliins of rmnli.y-
mi'ni rxn-Oril «il n pni-
gi—'lvp Krq.iill „il inn. kP"\v-
Inig- 01 French mnJ.nr
Ur* nil in u-ould Dp an
nilVdiit our
!•! <"(• nppiy in (vrltliig
slating *g... qu-dlncjimn
and yiwimis experience vo:

nis.. ins nisi d i,u| >s||i>n i| 10
•r.im. mis s-.ir's lr. . 11 . 1,1vam.reni.nu h.innured.
GuiKt salary And L.\...

,,,
/

, l|( r I111.11 ni.iiAnn
pa;.i-c wr.K r., xi,.. tinrueM

ri™l,h '* Limited.
Ij. Mnnchrsirr Vin.irr,
Lundun IV|M LAP.

SECRETARY
required in thr r.enrrxi MitimgreA"" t*. r h,|,, ic.,l Divimim.

5-,.--
1
CH\DWELI. mfCu.J -1* r"™'HFMH Station

the bow group
««« wrisa re— —

I VP graduate canservAtr—
tsih- to:

1 giuDp needs ASST. AUMINIS-
Misx G- M. Morgan ' Ref. DTI. TR \T1VE SECRET M4Y lor -mail

Personnel Officer. office and anauUK. iffitMltre

The Rio Tlnto-Zlnc »n»«nb6a art sh/tvp required. Ear^ 20 «.Rio Tlnto-Zlnc Corpora**. 2
°ol

R. Juaei-a Sonar*. P.W.I. 405 0078.

ARCHTTFCTS REOUIKfc nn -s. A,e 85. upwards. fcalara lili.m ntSFfli

.

P'9' Mrv» 1.

Ericncril period, f raylr, owr aruund £1.000 p.a, bacriinm --ni ^ IH^. | C| D1-5M

o

Able to w..rk on osra comliuons and frtnre wnehN! 1 ,n°'
imliatne. lo cupv with s.ildrj-s Writ- With tut. n.irrJrnl.irt r«.
toy approetrnaim 60 W*. f.M.tatdO. Dally TNrreSih EC »« lltlARY ~f'q.,re.f War
•m«ffi^Wl

5nS!ltal. frl- ind Wan Ird K Jn
r\c"psra. ai.cnunbi. prtlv c.ivti Inr Lrns.toi, Ln-nn-rrtng Lorn- rtntMuM'..™

4 V’V 'uati.
banking and bank recnnclilali.m gap*. Kiprrimre.l noughl and N H s «-ai^

h V .
s ',l,nr

and arncr.il accqtatate work. Sat»« Lrdg,
j
hHi Brv>k q„„ui,r.'„„.TJ

l

Is-plirl essential. JMlJrr ar, firil able ju Ispr. f.isr hr,.-f details irrrl,! IIi.l - J .
* H,

*L -fl'
"tge^ 4nd salary rn. ip ,l)r nVn-rtra r

r
,77'' ,'Vr*nl>^ T8,e-

^4. - A

itvn 5-dai WrrkT'suiJ:
nniHialira, srhrn.e. s.qTre
'

.
-'ll- 1 a,-rori1u»g

>J,|Li”

V01. XG MEN
SECKING

HIGH REWARDS
nrr lasiti-d lu st-iri a career
in modern Banking

* Gljn sWe uffei reward ;ng salariesh.„-g n„ omnr.ii.ince Mlh-r
n.io nge. r,.ivjrri;a.| ,jnn.,r.

111.1,

|-,;s

au.luiinus „ i„i, n-r tr. mate
r
;

,p“1
. -ind "-M.UUS"

'JJh s.tt,si.ii turn •..1-....1 ..„
a .hproinii! ir.i.p.riu n,,.,.
d"-! n- II j 11k . VS,
f* r id, he. .

.tilf. r.ii. think
. dM,T,nin ...

,

1 "-ini -i ami u-v,

alos.rs IO Hu- 11,11
15.1. s... Util n> ->l 11|l-.in.l.L-imm.t suurt.j n , 41

1

«-ar u-:;^
ia

’•‘I I'*"" WJira .’liuu,
1 TKunmutun,,.

|rif
«M

ntllMth. * GI,7rP .

mi- Ran!. 1 mi want lo^cilc

™enc
'

0
"

c. Robertson.
nlll>.ims * Glyn'x.

Bank Lid..
I'.O.Rng 449

20 Uirshln Lane
Lomlnn. EC3P 3DP.

WILLIAMS BANK
P.O Buy "‘356.
Mosley JSlr-et.

Mnnch<--.lcr. Mbo ?BE.

LINtS \iit ,NLV have posltloni
•rs Cooks (Mull kcpll Din..
K-ni. s-ninj £20pw. 165 llinn
Sit.. Ren-in'i.xn. 937 4lb5.

\l MSHiri) (OL'I-Lh rrguire.i or
•Iuim's! is H,,rk tn c.iMly-run
liuu-s- 111 H.impslr.id. kxcllcni
ss.i-ies .iiul oreuniRiOilalii-n,
IM. UX-435 G62b.

s-ELbCT s-HOOTING CLL’K.
In* -is modern lodge. Require
ri—muisihlr. plcawinl. ethcls-aL
C -\RCT MkLR i HOUSEKELP
Own c.,1 a, I vantage but not
rs.eniul. su,e.«ing approx. 12
rl.i>* nwiilhls-—Sept.. Feb.
lira iii 1,11111, letter only:
Markham. 16 Chnstcr SIitul
Lon,h in. b.W.l.

SITUAT10HS WANTED
S5p per tin,?

A MANAC E-MfcNl CONSUL TAN T now
Ti-id-nt id R1.DV3 acek* 1 «-
sponsible piwltion there in
j. hsr.d or adniiRietratisc maa-
••i-ininl 11 must otjvide 1C1M
iiu nerny. itn-igmiiiun and a
liras'! is.u dianoulioo. hntr

I t raV.'sa
Si^'>' 7- ,en r,«ffi LI. 4.

LNl.I.ISIIM AN. 4i recent lv re-
turn, d utter 20 yrs with .ia
uu campHiy nvrrsi-as. )«-rh«
in'i pnsiii.m demanding tntri-
I'ynw, indu'iry ,ind trust,
ttns L.jU48. Daily lela.
ar.ioh. E.L.4.

FBtiNLH HOY. sludeirt. 26.
good Lflqls-h. sri-ki full-time
tut) in aiThnol . wlrta boarfi ft
lnjqm«! aopri cinicd. or iwy*
Uimx'I cnussdpred

, Out year
Umii Ssul —F 6860 Daily
Iclcirtiph h.C.4M AKtsI I1NG ASSISTA.\ I

.

H.N D. Iliisinrss Studies. 7
2 - A *’ level*.

“•Mil -st. 18 ninnlhl-' pXPiri-
cniii miuires ps—iiion 1 ra nitd-
alvlv g:\inu S,. upe lur mix
mil tat 1vr. Willing to mwK
hnvuiirre in Etirupe. M.280.
Daily Idcgrnph. E.C.4.

RET IKCD .VJIMY 0FFICE1C
«nl|J rttcnlly mj Hsjnirw C*ne*
dmn Cull a n|) Caunlry Cl«0-

_si"ntlat DCaatlan. !«»••
01-647 S390.

YOL'NU FRKNCH SIAN f-- 1

svekj job iron Sapt. to D^c.
ii'dcninij. catering, cnmwcrw
idipiruna in rcchnolony add

Write in U-att
Fhinppu Huquct. I Ran Iran
Muse 1 ?6) Bsdboc. Franca.

married undenji\jtfm rt«
series laterevHm



VO GOODWOOD
RIVALS ONLY

By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

n vIGADIER GERARD will have only two
^opponents in Saturday’s Goodwood Mile.
^ Rod and Ashleigh face the daunting task
rying to prevent Mr and Mrs John Hislop’s
srb colt gaining the eighth win of his

Waten career.

Saturday's race has been known as the Wills Mile

,'n :e 1967, during which time it established a reputation
* M,sinad fields, with odds often being laid an the horse
j... 1 had won Goodwood’s

Stakes a month

The Queen's Charlton, who
Is for sale as a stallion.

/s

^
q;

' i’^hree acceptors on Satur-
t will not cause the spon-

^

L

;t.>
:

. to regret their decision
"V irop out. The Goodwood

V'
r
- : "'-e’s added money has been

''-'from £10,200 to £5,000.
very Sussex Stakes winner

,

1
e 1967 went on to contest

.
Wilts Mile and Brigadier

;rard maintains that custom.

.j
:Vtorm and Fetiago were Sussex
'.es winners surprisingly beaten
be Wills Mile. Only Humble
y won both races in the same
ton. but IhJ* w}JJ not deter

..
kers frnm laving long odds on

'‘indicr Gerard.
'rigadi'er Gerard shocked the
. airers of Mill l\eef and Mv
'Ulow by handsomely beating

and is lor sale privately as a
stallion.

Charlton finished on a hish note
with his close fourth under top
weight in last Wednesday's
Johnnie Walker Ebor Handicap.
He won five times For the Ouccn
and finished fourth lo Nijinsky in
last year’s St Letter.

Jungle Boy napped
Jungle Bov is napped for the

Geors* Robey. Challenge Trophv
at Brighton this afternoon. He is
more favourably treated here than
in Saturday’s richer Northern
Goldsmiths Handicap at Newcastle
and trainer John Winter seems lo
have made the right decision.

T»*fcs like CHrrvin:; ton weight
in the Tnlallsalnr Free Hnnriir.in.
meeting Sourkler iinri Spoiled l.ari

in Epsom's Diomcri Stakes and
dashing with older horses in the
Kunbvry Cup have proved beyond

ft TODAY’S BRIGHTON SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK.HOTSPUR

J 0—Duk
:• -riJ' 0—Luanda

.3—Systematic
3—Jangle Boy

„ v (nop)
• ” .)—Princess Kybo

i—SofonJsba
'

i—ChicOntlini
t—Beat Group

1.50

—

Luanda (nap)

!L30—Legionnaire

5.50

—

Sofonisha

FORM
1. 0—Duk
1.50

—

Luanda
2. 0—Systematic
2.50

—

Jungle Boy

3. 0—Princes* Kybo
5.5(1—Winning Double
4. 0—Cbicnnlimi (nap)

4.50—

King Cloud4.50—King Cloud
' HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Jungle Boy and Hants (5.45, Yarmouth)

’ * MARLBOROUGH—Jungle Boy (2.50); Blow For Blow, nap (4.0)

NEWMARKET NAP—Vistelia (2.15. Yarmouth

i

»n

;m on 2,000 Guineas day. Deep
>uhd and the courage of pace-
kins Sparkier almost proved
.^adjer Gerard's undoing at
val Ascot, but be was back in

injnatiiigr form in the Sussex
teld.

Never headed
Irigadler Gerard led through-
t at Gaodwofid to beat Faraway
n by five lengths and I expect

will make his own running
rio on Saturday.

if- fi ),- VsbJeigb was fourth in the
*•-11 ^fssex Stakes, almost 10 lengths

hind Brigadier Gerard at level
•ights. Ashleigh now receives
51b allowance, but that rourag-
us four-year-old Gold Rod must
ncede Brigadier Gerard Bib as
e weigh t-for-aee scale requires.

Falkland will have no more than
>e opponent* when running his
Leger trial in Saturday’s March
akes at Goodwood. Selhurst
id BassompierrO, who both dis-
jpoiated at York last week, have
»en left in against him, along

. ith AMOrnev. Peter Boat and
jlklnnd's stable companion JJe-

itable make up the six
•reptors.

*''• Realm has been withdrawn from
fft-ie Goodwood Mile and retires to

'ie Greenmeunt Stud in Ireland
-ithout ruanlng again. The
*ueea's four-vear-old Charlton
as also ended his racing career

Jungle Bov this season, but to-

day's assignment is easier.
Although Vistelia has dot run

since finishing second lo Pert
Lassie at Newmarket in April she
is fancied for Yarmouth’s Hall
Quay Plate. Visp. Vistelia ’s dam.
whs a fast two-vear-old in 1965
when she won the Queen Mary
Stakes at Roval Ascot.
Hants, with two easy victories

to strengthen her confidence,
looks set for a hat-trick in the
Cobholm Stakes. Pete AndCrsnn.
a leading American jockey oh
holiday id England. rode without
success at Newmarket last Satur-
day but Capistrano (4.15) may
provide him with a Yarmouth
win.
Wise Old Ow| is the type of

improving colt who should be
followed in two-year-old hartdi-
raps and 1 expect him to win
the William Hill Vase at SeverIcy.

A slip of the pen yesterday
caused me to describe Countess
Batthvany's St Lege r entry
Basilsus as having won tbe Grand
Prix de Paris. Be actually woo
the Grand Prix de Vichy, a rather
different proposition.

northern correspondent

Course A'ofcjt & Hints

LUANDA IS

BEST OF
THE DAY

By Our Course Correspondent
T UANDA*, who won con-

vincingiy at Folkestone
earlier this month, should
Follow up successfully in
the Hoiling bury Stakes
(1.50) at Brighton this
afternoon.
This Track Spare filly had been

off the course since April when
she ran very green on ber debut.
But the long lay-off seems to
have benefited John Winter's
charge and she should have Utile
dJlbcultv in holding her five
ri\al5.

Winter's Jungle Boy is likely to
start favourite for the afternoon's
feature race, the George Robey
Challenge Trophy (2.30 1 . but my
preference is for Legionnaire,
who will be worth an each-way
in\ estment.

Palatial mar find the task of
giving Snfonlsbi 141b too much in
the Telsaumbe Handicap (3.30l and
King Cfoud is fancied ior the
GoldMone Slakes (4.301.

From ISetcmnrket

HOTSPUR'S “ TWELVE ”

HR_ Non# Of tnr hones tivttrd In Hotsi
Twelve lo Follow holds cnn»nriticats

CONFIDENCE IN

VISTELLA
By Our Resident Correspondent

Vistelia showed promise when
second to the smart Pert Lassie
at Newmarket la the spring.
After that race she met with a
slight accident from which she
has now fully recovered.

Rerenf gallops show that she
has lost none of her ability, and
she is napped for the Hall Quay
Plate at Yarmouth today.

In the George Robey Challenge
Trophv at Brighton, Jungle Boy
could register his first success of
the season.

«?s m
Hants: 4.15. Ceftlstranai 4. 45. T*K*4-
•On.
WUGHTON'.—-l.O. Moduli* Rnanei

1.30. Lum«n»: 2.0. StHcmiHci 2.30.
Jungle Boss 3.0. Prino«M Kybas S sO.
falaUrfl: 4.0. Bloiv lor Blow.
BEVEUIFY.—3.15. KIm Old 0*1:

?
45. Good Queen Boeei • IV Silly
rtIV; 4.45. Btmlou S. IS. Ltetaa.

STATE OF GOING
Advftndr official n"lnD tor tomorrow's

gte6tfrt!» : .
Brighton . YaFfflnutti ” flood:"

tr

Brighton nmners
STEWARDS : Duke of Norfoik, Mai-Gen J. Bowes-Lyon. Major J.
d Avigdor-Goldsmld, Mr C Geddes, Mr R. HalL L£-Coi J. Homans,

Major M. Gns&eU.

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix in fight type/ is shown on left, this
season's form figures in black. Apprentices' allowances in brackets,
C—course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw

for places on right.

Advance official going ; GOOD.
EFFECT OF DRAW i Low numbers best in sprints.

ALL RACES EXCEPT 3.30 FROM STALLS

1.0 (Jackpot prefix 1): SADDLESCOMBE STAKES (t)iv I) 2-Y-O
Fillies Value tft winner £543 7f (12 declared)
00 IMADCLiS iMr IV. nilUnui. N. Cflllashan. 8-10 — 3
00 AXrCRlTL (Mi.* D. rf.iflisofii, IV. Hfrrn. a-10 J. Mrrccr lo

Folkestone Racine

PAUL COLE

102
103
104
110
112
IIS
120

OQdo (-LLL5 Te i.Mr * 1 . vniitJici. Sited, B-10 P. WeMroO a
J0D3 D|4N\ C llllbs Mr R. MiuOal, R, Nivan. 8*10 J. LumSbp A

a OOh iMni'ir-orn. J, il‘Avfidur-C<'l*>iiii>it, $. Ingham. 3*10 — 2
03 KING'S WARD <Mr T. Morell. P. UmiUi. 3-10 ... R. p. Ellina 11
0 MADAME flOUCC iMi- b4vid Robtaaam. M. jsrvit. a-in

122 0D0M4R4D4UI iMt P. B»niinn>. R. Smith. B-10 d". RdnHuw 12
128 D MISS CtlURCHlUA (Mr H. MnUo<«ci. B. Hills. 8-10 J. L>«h 3
};* Ot'Htt PARTY IMrs t Nagini. 3lr» Sa-jl*. a-lfi M. KeiUa i3i 7
130 000 FILAflLM iLWy z. Wrrnhrri. Ootijl** SflUlh. 8-10 ... S> Jano 3
133 000 QUITE SWEET -Mrs D. Tjslnr). P. Toylm. 6-10 ... E. J. CMckucll 1

Ainnilru., non.runiinr. sum t raider
S'P- rOUBtAST.—-0-4 Uni. 3 King's WaM. S Valalium. 8 Mvadddl, Diana

Csrlns. 10 A&|rrll«. Ml'-. CHun.mil>, ,4 atluri.

FORM GUUIE.—Uah was Ms(hq 51,1 when 4th In Saili#rI<nO lOtr* Slti> it EpK>m
i6ii June 5 ihrra aolnyi. King's Ward was b. dien si by ShimiiB HdaBts il*v*u
JVC' IMM'I enur*9 *nA AIMuik-c 4ua. 3 iMiidl. PdloNum W4i au( of firstd in Vsimars 1 level 1 »r Onnflunoa iS*i July 30 igoOdl. Diana Calloy was Maltaa a 1 when 3rd tu Cherry pip ,level, at Pnntstraet 1

5

fi au/i. 5 (gOodi hitrrtle^ (>Mfpn Mural 131 Mm SW in S>rtH rul+ti ,64*4 SU>i over today's' curt*
t6ri Juno 35 ryirldlngi. DUK may b,:st King's w^-d.

1^0 (Prefix 2): HOLLINGBURY STAKES 2*Y-0 £527 of 66y
(6. straight forecast)

01 LUANDA iMr D. Prrnai. J. ivimai , a.] Bi Ta-ldr "
000 MAVARO i Mr A. Ro**l. G. SMylh. S-B P, IVdldAra
03 RUNQUEET iMr J. Nnii-i. O. O'.NrUl. a-B
4 SATIN FLASH IMJ H. Walker,. A. SuicliAdl. 8-5

040 TAC rUiAts iLnid F4lrh4vroi. S. Honta. s-B

ao3
210
312
213
21B
210

J. LttuUey
D. htaa

3
3
6

022 TA1-TA1 IMl* M. TVRi. P. SuD£)lV.a-8 .7. .....

G

.~Surkej 4

10 M-yir/
0
??
0^;^6*4 114 T"-Iai - 4 3

CWDCr—Luantla bt Good rortuna flew). By 51 ( Folkestone (5U AuB . 10
IBern/. TaJ-Toi 'Hi IwjWi SI by PWbMr igare 9lh over today's enurs* anddiftapM Alia- 4 iD'ind). Batin Flnli wa.* bMten ] *.| wLen 4ih to Cnrelianjs nevai,I callyrlcV. 3(| June 23 loom,. Runqura wp Lraira 91 when 5,U lo El Dr»c•nave. Uhl .»! .NpIObjMoj ISti July 3 , 300m. LUANDA ;aak4 beat an (orm. SaunriiMi next bfrikt.

2.0 (Prefix 3): NEWHAVEN SELLING HANDICAP £333 6f

(7, dual forecast)
101000 ARDENT PLEA iXIta L. Broimtfttvi. 8. Ilbe. 7 3-4 1. Alarcer 1

3ti?aa i
Mr A ' fl . SMKOall. 9 P-* J. Lbtdtoy a311133 SYSTEMATIC iCDi (Lord ParthtilHI, J. CUytcra. i 9.4

5

303
304
SOS

000041 HOPPlNQ HILL. 'Dl 'Mo Q. WHU*yi. T. Corbett. & 9^0 mb^eaf
*00

311
313
314

7
3
4

21-2

5*S?22 il
l'HAL *Mr *. lemyi. R. Eta: fly. 3 7-13 ... F^ wlidnra

004022 RCH-K ETON «Mr R. R«di. ft. ftHad. 5 7.9 a. Crean- i 7i030300 GUB-Gun iktrt P. HaiUrtgsi. 1. Bald Inn. 9 7-7 D^Cullen
Sw: fc

F
,

OF
i
ESA?T '—

:
5"c syupniau. 2.3 Hoppioo hih. j rjtuaMa Ltd.Morr Mahal. & Guh.Gub. 10 Rula tton. } A Ardent Plea.

Ft
d^ ,,,l,

>
f

Jf
1!" ’•‘h> W J»‘ ** FotkwhJne <flti yeitar-

2il 3ftl 10 KM,‘ * Unafieidw b,M'“ 41 8y Pllvtfi (Oav« ldlbi erar todaysMe* ’rec- "9lb' r"fu,*a “ ««« (OtKld). Mare MUuU
wnSLuJaa1? ©•»»<•«»r Par tree. IftIB, at FdlkWMna tit, Aao. nlaondi. SYSTEMATIC U preferred to Bopping Bill.

2.30 (Prefix 4): GEORGE ROBEY CHALLENGE TROPHY
(Handicap) 3-Y-O £790 lm (9, dual forecast)

402 1DD4J) .ILNOU BOV I.Mr D. Prcfiiw. J. Winter. 9-4 , n Tatfnr J.

ss mSSS SSMBiftg&;yjjgrraJL^ 2

Hi
111 Jjk' PR*NCE6S IMr David Rablnroni. M. j-iiNla. 7-12 —413 001000 CAET IRON I.Mr D. Mimli. H. llilllagiiifl. 7-11 D. Cu lira

418 I-033O uammSs^u 1

'a*
,
i*

r' J ' Ro’,r40,1 >' ». Eeidlng. 7-11 P. Wnldroa418 LUSH MARAOUA iMr* A. fCtlraitianl, T. Gaii-a. 7-7 M. Kettle iSI
(“"O**' * Pniiediuca, S Dabeed. 11-2 Honour-ble. 8 River Severn, lo L4dl8nc4ire. BXy Princes*. |4 ouitra.

FORM GUIDE.—LeglDOflalra bt Roa»* of Keys trtt. 7ib> by 31 at VnnMuto
y.5U'

‘B^du RIvcr Severn bt Bevtn floy tleveli by 'jl at Bath tlm Syj

TOP SCORE
PAUL COLE, who at 29 is

one of the present crop
of young trainers who have
been making their mark in

recent seasons, equalled
his previous best total of
winners when Genuine
captured the William Hill
Handicap at Folkestone
yesterday.

Cole, who has spar our 11 win-
ners from his Limbourn stable— including Billy whiz* and
Country Queen at Ostertd —• *ave
strict instructions to Willie Car-
son on Genuine and the Scottish
jockey carried them out to the
letter.

Carson was rold to make full
Use of Genuine and he jumped ibe
four-yeir-oid off in front to make
nil the runnin? in *reat style,
scoring bv a ieoyth from Forty
Winks.

f
“ Genuine Js a difficult horse to

ride, but he's as rime as they
come said Cole, adding “ I housht
him for hurdlinr. but he lost his
couadence after a couple of races
and will oot be goir.2 jumping liis
winter."

Carson double

This success cnraolefer! a double
for Car«nn. who bad earlier
brousht Hoppinz Hill with a late
flourish fo land the handling
SeliinU HandlCao by three Darts of
a length from Gay Palm. Hnpoins
Hill will carry a 71b penalty in
today's Nfcwhavea SelliniZ Handi-
cap at Brighton.

Capacious, who made an impres-
sive debut at Xe»vburv, was odds
do for the Twi*s Stake? 3m3 dlilv
retained her unbeaten record, but
she had to Pull Out ell the stops
to hold off the fajt-fiaJshiflg
Galleon by a short head.

The Duke of Norfolk's fillv had
no sooner mastered paceipakin^
Flredmcef when Brian Tavlor
launched a tremendous late run
on C,3lleoo which only just failed.

Rnmanv, successful over the
course and distance last month,
supplemented th?t victory when
rp?di?v hnMcn? nff La Per la bv a
lensth in the Wakefield Handican.
Romany, owned b’’ Dali Prenn. will
be retired at the end of the
season to be mated with Preon’s
crack sprinter Bal-dar, who is at
stud in Ireland.
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World Cycling Championships

Sanath RorkpL*

wW 16 firm.

YARMOUTH PROGRAMME & RIDERS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
15—Vistelia
45—LisGjdeen
15—Wherry
45—Hants
IS—Capistrano
+3—Scandalous

FORM

3.15—

Rose Whit*
2.45— LissUeen

5.15—

Wherry

3.45—

Hants
4.(5—Aidadore
4.45

—

Tesxason

Adrooee ofoctal going

:

GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAWs No advance.

15: HALL QUAY PLATE 2-Y-O Fillies Value to

winner £518 of 25y (straight) (11 declared)
.— BATALLA, H. Cecil, 6-8 ....— BOLD STEP. Holden. 8-8 ....

04 GRASS SKIRT. Robbs. 8-6

— 8

. McKfin'n 1— 3

.... Carina ID
THE KEYS. Preatoll. 8-8 Eldia 7— 0 LABURNUM GROVE, TBOmson J6n0«.

B«B_— 44 PRECIOUS DROPS. T. Leader. 8-3
R. Edioandroa >51 B— 2402 HOBB WHITE. H. Loador. B-3 TbIV 6

-'— 2 SAFFRON HILL. Douglas Smith. B-B
A. Murray 6

:— DO SAM'S BABY. Blnra. B-B C. William* 2
i— 4 SWEET FLIGHT. T. Waugb. B-3 W. Canon 11
— 2 VISTELLA, Barling. 6-8 Edd*r» 4

S.P. FORECAST: 5-2 VtgtcUa. T-S Rosa IWIt. 4 SuBrzitt

:ll. ] I -2 PtkIou* Drops. 8 Swvoi Flight. Cimx* Shirt. 12
ie Kay,. 30 olbm.

.45: FRANK STONE HANDICAP £552 ls4 ra

(6, straight forecast;

1—

348021 EXSTREAM. F. Armstrong. 4 10-0 — 2
2

—

300414 MELUS iCDi. P. RobtmoO. 3 9-2 — 1
1—040012 USSALEEN i Bn. van Cubrm. 3 9-0

W. Cum# G
5—000010 SPECIAL LICENCE. Payrra-Gallwri. 5 8-13

G. Eble, 4
5—0050 OQ GLEAM OF GOLD. G. 9njytB, 4 8-9

A. Murray 3
1—4D0033 YACCI. H. Smyth. 9 7-11 ...IV. Uwooa «7I 6
S.P. FORECAST: 3 LUtalean. 11-4 Exstriam. 7-2 Malta.

Yacu. 10 Gie^m Ot Gold. 30 Social Licencu.

.15: PLEASURE REACH NURSERY 2-Y-O £552

7f (straight) (IS;

1— 431 WHERRY iCl. J 1- Waita. 8-10 ... Raymond H
£— 0014 FLASH OP GOLD 'C> >BFi, P. Arnwirong. 8-2

A. Murray 7

5— D2D LUDICROUS i&Fi. G. Barling. 8-0 .. Eddery 3
5— 01200 PONTAM. p. Moore. 7-12 Perauacm 12
S— 0014 FROTHY iDi i BFi. Htndley. 7-10 W. Canaa 6
j— BOOS SARA LADY. Swlf*. 7-B T. Carter 8

1 0—004000 HIGHLY PERFUMED. Goodwill. 7-3 Greening 4
12— QD300 CHEESE CAKE. Hannon. 7-1 —13
15— 433 DEAREST ONE. Blum. 7-0 R. CdmoQdkon >5, 9
14— 0400 DISCIPLINARIAN i DouglBH SMIlb. 7-0

8. Gregory i7, 8
17— 030 SEA ROBIN. Armstrong. 7-0 — 10
IB— 004 6EVRUG4. Blum. 7-0 C. Leonard i7l 1
20 030000 THREE THREES. Tlimn. 7-0 — 2

S.P. FORECAST: 4 Wherry. 9-3 Sara Lady. 1 1-2 Luditrr.ua.
6 Flash Of Guld. 8 Frorliy. 10 Dearril One. 12 Fbfliam.
Sra Robin. 14 Discipline rlati, 18 GeVruga. "0 oners.

3.45: COBHOLM STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £446 l«4m
(5, straight forecast)

1—230011 HANTS 'Di. Dougina Smith. 9-4 A. Murray 3

3.0 (Prefix 5): SADDLESCOMBE STAKES (Div IT) 2-Y-O Fillies
£540 7f (11)

000-S^S?-UJ&*!l,*Br,B- H ' 'V. Wightuian. 6-10 J. UaOliy 28 CRADLE SONG «Mr H. CUlg-&aMv>. ft, Smyth, fi-io

no*^t^A
.
LL

i
MrS D‘ vtfi,‘ H - *«" HO .?.'j

5

oofl D0L8EN Lass tMr P. Dayi. G. Smyib. 8-10 p. Waldron iOOOEtERNtTY RING .£>uh,* ot Norfolki. J. Unolop. B-10

O0 KL.AIR.ANA iMr O. Prrnnl. J. Winter. 8-10 !! .

.

1
6

2® JJA fidlTTE iMr X. LAttrtby). P. Armstrong. 8-16 ... d. Cullen 436 MELL0RMO0R i.Mr W. Kfimpi. N. CaUaghan. 8-10 —1- 3
0(106 NOVA BLASE iMr T. UeMfifl. L. Hall. 6>l0 —ID

££il£
C1E **ous® lMr * McCMiBSBtl. B- HObBa. 8-10 ... D Ryan 7

6 PRINCESS KYBO iMr I. Kerman i, H, Cadi. B-IO ... O. Starkly 8
Mallnrmoor nUls. in 2.45 Beverioy.

e . .

B lYlBC<*s Kvao. 4 Klairasa. 9-2 Cenn* Light. 8 Cradle
56ng. 7 Palate House. 8 Cresplnell. jo EtertUij. Rltid, M otb«».
rORM OuroE.—Ptinrtoa Kybo wu beaten more than 51 when 7th to My Aralbn

(pave lOIbi at \*rtnoutB i7n Ad6, 3 igaodi. Grniu Ligbt was beaten more than
71 when ,U, Jo Crawler ipawe #16, at Bath nti Aug. 2 tflrnlj. Kfolratm wn* out
S
! 6H ? ?*lnv S.**50n (level* at Newmarket ( 6 f, AUg. 7 (#*,641. Dblben Laas

A^n
b
f*

t

TuhndT
Uf

pRirv-r^fc
YolM|0 Arthur ^gave lOlb, at S*U5Miry (TliAug. 12 (pood). PRINCESS KYBO may bn goad enough.

506
507

308
All
513

519
521
523
527
529
533

TWOBRITONS BEATEN
John Easier and Philip Avion,

of Britain, failed to reach the
semi-finals of the international
squash rackets championsfaiti in
Hamilton, New Zealand, vester-
day. Easter was beared W. 9-7.
9-S by Ken Hjscoe. whose fellftw-
AustraJian Cam Nancairow heat
Avion 29. 10-9. 9-2, 9-7.

bt '*r5rt\’

Sr?®;
bt^ilob Taw aid iPskl.Mrj s*9. 9-6. 9-8.

g^ feBaBfR.^ ’W bi K -

SHOW JUMPING

By DAMD SAUNDERS in Varese, Italy

GREAT BRITAIN’S team faced ac immediate setback

to their chances in the 4,000 metres team pursuit in

the World Cycling Championships, which start in Varese
today, when Birming-

ham's John F a t s t o n

crashed during training

on Monday evening.

Hay Ward, Another Mid*
lander, came off in the in-
cident, suffering cuts and
bruises, but Paston was
taken to hospital and had
several stitches inserted la a
head wound. He is expected
to be discharged this morning.

But the sbafce-up may affect
his riding. One of the strong
JBeD of the quartet for tbe teanl
pursuit, his absence could well
upset the team's rh>thm.

Ttaere is an outside chance of
a medal in this event, but the 44tj

the t re traOk is very fast and Italy
and East and West Germany have
looked most impressive m their
training rides for tile event.

HaUaxn's chance
lan Hallam. silver medallist last

year in the individual 4.000 metres
pursuit, may now have a good
opportunity of taking, tbe gold,
shce tbe man wbo beat nim,
Swiss Xavier Kurrraann. is unfit
after a broken collar bone and
may not ride.

HalUm's blsgest rival could
iveJl be DufrfuDafl Fedor Den
Hertoj. but in the proiessioftal

54H>'< meL-es pursuit. Hugh Porter
should dot have difficulty id tak-
ing the title for the second succes-
sive year.

. _ . .
In the amateur sprmt, Daniel

Morelon, of France, looks all set

to take vet anotber title, while
the professionals could have a
close bs t tie with defending cham-
pion. Australian Gordie Johnson,
likely to be bard pressed to win
a#rin.

It is hlffhlv unlikely that Rea
Harris wiu ride. He has not
arrived yet, but at the same time.

Lawn Tennis

Bowls

Swimming .

Golf

Soccer

Fools Guide .

p
ir
20

20

20

22

22

Cricket 32 and 23

he startled many other 50-year-

olds. and quite a few younger
ones, too!

The UCl. cycling's world gov-

errtin* bodv, announced alter
their pre-ch ampio ns bips meeting,
that Great Britain v-ill sta^c the

world cvClo-rross championships in

1975. This will be the first time
these events have taken place In

Britain.

Cadet World Championship

swwpn
mar*

YACHTING
-- ISLES FIREFLY

(Rowljs?? Ceotgei*?; P. Var

J201 TANARA *D- 9-4 Gorton 3
5— 00100 FIVEPENNY PIECE »C1. Hlndley, 8-1 ... Tulk 1
8— 02220 BRISTOL MILK. Barling. 8-5 Eddery 4
3— 2-40 THE DDE. MurlMa. 8-5 — 5
S.P. FORECAST: Evens HaoU. 3 Tanura. 4 THe Dor,

8 Bristol Milk. 13 Fiv*t»enn» Piece.

4.15: LONGSHORE HANDICAP £445 7f

(sfraight; (8, dual forecast)

1

—

103012 CAPISTK-WO iDl iBF». P. Davey. 5 8-11
P- AnrirrNon 3

4—

O10D13 PIRATE GLEN. Hullowell, 3 7-12 Eldia B
5

—

820002 ALCINDORO iDi fBR. O. Smytn. 4 7-11
A. m array 7

6

—

1120 30 UNBIASED >CDi. Dougtaa Smilfi. 8 7-10 ...— 3
7

—

402303 BIG DEAL <01. Mrs Dingwall. 0 7-10
G. Bister I

8 012034 ANDREW JOHN iDi. Br«W«.ier. 7 7-7
M. Viewers -7i 2

10

—

200014 MA1EENHO&E. P. Mwrr. 3 7-7 W, Carson 4
11

—

03i<TCKJ SMOKEY 04 It’V, 0'G«r<ndn. S 7-7
R. Edmoadwin i5> 1

B.P. FORECAST: 2 CiOi.irano. 3 Alrradoro. 3*2 Unbiased.
6 Big D«-al. 7 Pirale Clen. 10 Andrew JoOn. 16 oUiera.

4.45; WELLINGTON PIER STAKES 5-Y-O £480

lm (straight
-

) 111 )

2

—

004003 HEY.UP. Walker. E-10 .. .. P. Madden i3>

'ip^aa

POLE AT FRONT
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

TERZY RASINSKI, 16* the Polish Champion, moved firmly
**

into an overall points lead as the Cadet World Champion-
ship continued with two more races at Whitstable yesterday.
A runaway win in the morn-

rj

Peter Ashworth and Joe Mercer, trainer and jockey
of King Cloud, the probable favourite for the

Coldstone Stakes {4.30).

4—000439 TESSASON <BPl. Com id. 3-10 ...A. Murray
10—O0O4DQ DEVIOUS. Mrb Ding wall- 8-7 ... G. Baxter
11— DOWNY BIRD. Clayton. 8-7
12— 00 PkEDDLE'8 FR1ENU Rrfyaon.

16— 0000 PM.1KERO. Goodwill. 8-7 ....

1 B__ 2 PINK PIXIE. M. Jar*-*. 8-7

IS— 50 SCANDALOUS. Bari. rg. B-7
10— STEER \GE. Call^gfijn. 8-7 .

21— 000 SU5HOUN. r. Wau^h. 8-7 .

S3— 00 UKSiE. 'Yraog. s-7

D. w. Morris
8-7 .. — 2

. J. McKodwn 7
Raymond 11

Etldnry 1
TuUr 6— 10

... W. Corson 5

S.P. FORECAST: ll-B Tra.aaon. 3 Ptek Ptele. 7-2 Hej.
Up. 8 Scanlaloi/i. JO Dpwijj- Bird. 12 UrsJf. SO otUrra.

TOTE TREBLE: 3.45. 3.45, 4.45. DOUBLE: 8.19. 4.15 races

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
FOLKESTONE
(Going : Good)

45: SANDLING 3 U’CAP S258 6(

1%. Caraon ... 8-1 IP 1

AY PALM, eft b RdyaJ PalBi—
Bnttonn. UP (Mrs J. Skeuryl. S 9-8

O. jaflo 1 mm ml

1NG8 GIRL, b Ktnips Benth—
Kaylef «Mr W. Slsphrofonl. S S-5

D. Ryan .. B-4 3

Elsn go Hishnni. 4 Jib- **'. Hi
51. lm 16- 8*-. »T. Corbell. Ncw-
urkni.i Tot^: Win. 1 So; I cut. 65p.
l® bid fw winner.
15: UUHE MDN STKS £654

Tin 71 IOCS'
INN IE l.ORRAINE- b f

, „!?,*
,?l^WOnfc l 5

Js. \ T-V 1
i'.Nah hornpipe, o f Mossbrirouah
r^lWM MuSlL IMr R- AlVlODl.

3 8-0 . 4. \|urr«v 11-8 "

KMlllDISL i"‘ 'NitMiD |J—CWoSII
*Mr D. SirH/. 3 S-0_. .

Asa: 9.4F Miramar. 7-3, .CAH«rtor»
hum- n \_jrjai i5lhi. I* SMjmm.

P. .ri'W* Ma,e - r-mndd? *41(11 Uf*^1

I' sd 33 Strut- ]w)nr Fleet. Chesr- <1^-

•jmtja.i Tom; win. Sod.
jt> 45j».

.15. 1Y1ULIAU uni. H-CAP £153WILLIAM HILL
l’abl

Mrib iMr R, Strud**irki. 4

W. Car*'.*n

.-13 .11-5 1

WINKS, gr c
"* Foroo'o Jl-~

SOdLn iMik M. H("d.ry 4 , *"g ..

PUR ON. or ?. L~“'&pur^UuM.y
"

E»miuig iMf .1. pmilnyi. 5 S-0 _ _
IV. WilklBSvd * 3,5 a

•Vlro
: 6 H-intfesl. 4 ran. lh 21. 1'-

>• 2m 06-4i?<, iP. c«le. Lumu^rnt.
ole win. bgp, forcrasi. 9jp.
•'5: T1«1SS STK6 3-Y-O -C5S7 I’*®
•V’^OOUK ch ! Mater PnrHnn—
Herrin* iDol..,- ot Norfolki. 9-5_ .

R. HUVhinaBd
,
4-JF I

B'.liO.V, b t \crnpnl-e—W>4}t lMr
s- HiiUiausuorMn. 8 - 1,0 - „

B. Tavlor ... 11*2 3

STARS ABOVE.
Cut W Dm

-Open

20-1 3

br f Molvcde
David Robin soo>.

F. Duir .

Abo: 7-2 Flrodanrw i4Uii. 8 ScarlH
Sky. 16 Hidden Thoopfiia. 2S Rater
.loan. Bniidlum <6*1. Rely On Sue i5fhi.
9 rao. Sn ftJ: I *al: nl

: JH '»l-

2ni 41 -EOa. U. Dunlop. ArvBdcJ.) To*e:
Win. 1 6p. olflC«j. Ilfi. BIO. SOP. dual
feast. 4&p.

3-45: WAKEFIELD. UT.AP S-Y.O BIHe*
£469 6r

ROtfAKY. b t King't. B<-nrs—CbnmDa
Mr D. Preoni. 8-4

B. Taylor . .3-4 JP 1

LA PER La. 0 f Majority Blue--
Conti ant pearl Mr V. Mamillt. 7-72

P. Cook B-4 IP 2
LIGHT OPERA, th f Vlrrma—-Ruby
Lavr lt>uke ot Norfolki B-10 _

R. KultBMMIn ... 7-2 5
Ahrfj: 11-3 PHa -t Huy iSrhi 14 Poppy

Day i4«H. 25 Plr*W Pnnrcss iBUii.

Priocffct Ssrpti. 7 mn. 1J! 41: 34: .131;
MJ. lm 13-40* |J. wniwr. Scwmartf.
Tote: Win. 25P: plaets, 14p. 16p: dual

fcasi, 27b.

4.151 DCBDF-S MDN 1TVO-YRS-OLD
STKS £553 91

SUPREME RED fit c hod Cod—
Jndinarv iCnot. I. I'uitent 8-11

C. L6»v« . 4-1 1

RVASIAH DANDY. Or r Rj-ihi liny—
Sfirvam (Mr D.

,.4P 3

POEM, ch t Pall Mull—Mbs Maverick
(Mr A. Pcml. 3-3 ... , , -

P. W.ildron .
7-1 o

Also: 9^2 Muonpaih iftrhL 10 Gfl Sol.

j" lUinhOw wish (4 mi. Good Fortum

ki^a^-uc30^«
fire tttft'TW W:

ElK-.ifn i Tote: Win. » 2p. plo'.o.

itp. ]8u. -5p
TOTS DOUBLE: Genuine * Rontenw.

i7S urfcisi. TP.EHLE: Y

Lorraine. CaP'i<:lnu^ * kuprome R«M.

£14 -i" >3» tickeim.

NEKTON ABBOT (NH)

(Going : Good to firm)

„ hdltr. Irktiaro U iB. P.

DavlKi 7-411 1: OU Bruw ‘G - Thornsr

100-50 1 2: Irlab Serettjile (\V. bhoeniark
1 3- 7 i a.

•Mae: 3 Lr FUc l4lh>. t> Cb'nky .Veg
SUii. 12 Plqua _ Can _ J6t5k. 3^ Holy

£634 Vim

D. Ryu

IVril: 300.
I'CBol S 43B.

NV. 1 31. 41.
>nv. Kiofivb

place*: 20p.

Leap. 7_ran — . - .—_
Jm 4Bs_>p. Baronv. Kinfivbnd^1

^
Tar*

>1.

-/*:.
dual

3 O iC'roi ’Ch I: BaBOkok iW Smith
8-I5Fi t: llanlphe <N. |V«kJ«_ JI-8J 3.
Border (n iN- Keniick 9-1 1 o. Alto

:

4 Fo* Fire. CS Torbay Choler ip.u.i. 5
ran. I 'el. 151. Hd. dli 51-_i »L.
K, nnird. nuDIuDi. Tu(«: Win. 20p.

F rail : 7 5p.

3.50 12m bdl*): P>-nami Kan (L. Red-
tnnr*. 4-1\ I: L'Elrenacr !B. Forsfr.

6-4F' 2 . Jnaper Park •!.. J"n«». 14-1 ' 3.
Al»rr 7-4 Bl*vfc Window i4lhi. 19
AyeO^r iSIh.. Ciy»t^lln. 6 ran. 71. 101:
31 . uilr 151. II. 3m 5? 8s * L. Cottrell.

CdlU-mpluni. rolr. Win. i3P. i-lacu.

26P- 1 bp: ( Gust. 95p.

4 0 .Jm II Chi; Gann IB. R Di'ta.
4-9FI 1 : Arrilc Ossirr ‘B. Brogan. 71

«

2 : 5 c, Illy SoHly 'R- A. Orvics. 1,4-1 io-
Al-o 5 CuihrllH 'P 'I

Loil. »p.ui. 5 i»n. 41 .
wf r*-

ID. born* .
Kln.-phritin-.i Tote: »a. 16?-

3*p.

4 30 ':m kUli i
• chimtar L*j» >M.

Am-'crw 7-2l 1 Broll.er Pole fG H 'WC>.

1 - 1

1

”
^ :

Slaughter pr(rfnc '.(nhn hllJlem?.

5.21 3. AM: fi.j: Pollandrew ((' 20

Vo comlnrt t3rh'. Tee Bout. 3j Pirto-

««o Mch'. Ocean '«»'• Co
S^.

r
.

T

Pm: U«.niWtri- sitdjvcn. Ag.i
: U' P'MI-

nr. Finf-t Hour 14 f»n 1-1- >1 M.
71

n,
?l. Sm 5C I 1 <D. Barona, Klns*-

brid-Te
7
' Tote: Win. 4ip; plae«. T9o

iAiv if hdh>: Dr*r"man »'V. Shne-
r i 6-4 fi. 1:M*l*"n 'ft- Hoid a-1'.

Eiwtrnt Tro*i >D_ R. 9-2'. 3.

brld-ir '» Torn
lEp. 14p.

5.
marl

Aliof^T* sing-idle F"-» l5‘h'. 10 Lord
AUK. ill. IS vo' Rrfn'io- bior.or
n..itvine»> 1 4tb ,. if, Mniir- nennk ib u'.

S r :c :',l. i».> 1SI ’>;! -ver *51.

rr 3 71 Sn’ <D. Ga-doMo, \t-ir.

.a-. i Tr,;i • Win. ?V* ol’.rs 14p IE?.
13?. du:l f'li.i El 04. iF '' r Sre»v«rd»'
inquiry r«uK allrr'Cd to ylsnd.

TOTE DOUBLE : P'nrida P JP .4: CJj'Yg-
let '•!» El?. 95 li? (Icl-Mi. IftEBLE:
EjboI .I. Ciina it DraHOmao £1 33 i?72
iitkeit.).

3.30 (Prefix 6): TELSCOMBE HANDICAP 3-Y
r-0

(6, straight forecast)
602 023101 PALATIAL (Di iMr A. Dormfiri. B. Bdbbs. 9-3 ..

sag 132210 SOFUN7SBA 1O 1 iMrs L. Lawr»ne#i. 6 . Ingham. 8-5
609 303103 STEPOFP iMrs R. ftapnaeli, R Vlbcrt. 8-2 ... A. COkttn* <5i
611 002011 WLNNlNG DOUBLE ilAdy E. Lfingmapi. J. Trie. E.l —
613 001004 CANTAKINHO (Mr D. Green). J. WaTfh. 7-7 J. McGinn «3l
616 OQ0420 SEA PAY (Mr ft. ScdUyi. F. Armstrong. 7-7 H. BnUanOne (7i

S.P. forecast

—

7-4 Winning Double. 5-2 Sottrauba. 100-50 Palatial.
5lepo(I. 10 others.

FORM GUIDE—-•Palatial b( Tb* Wynk irtc. 1161 By 3’il at FolketMii* riijfli)
Aug. 2 thrift,. HtenJjig Doable BI Hs/lola tree. 371l>i Br SB Bd at Un^fteld
il’*mi Aon- 7 tgoc-li. BbpdO "M hcaten 7*«l out 3rd tn Caiua] Lfisc (gave
Tibi at Nfuburj il'/Bi 1 Aug. 14 (yielding.. Solunlaba was out ot fir*t 6 in
potem Cuunclllnr ware 31bi at uoodn-und tl'anii July C6 iwSPI. Sea Pay was
beaim more rhan BI when 7iB of 3 (o Ouc-nlto igae& sm* at Folkestone nr*m>
Aug. 10 'hnni. Cantorinhn was beaten mars than 121 when latt ot 4 to Bat-hary
Chief <nave 51b) at Kemplon dm 5f) July 14 fOrttu. WINNING DOUBLE la
nrelerred lo SalnnttlH.

4.0: PETER PAN NURSERY 2-Y-O £4S2 Bf (13)
1—310220 RIO NEGRO (Col M. da Greaorloi. T. Corbett. 8*2 R. Hntcblnean 11
3— 041 SMALL FRY ICO) iMn T. Gatesi. T. Gnt«. 7-13 B. jago 9
4— 41000 RIVER CHARTER ICt l.Mrs W. QllMoq). R. Smrtll. T-|0

t. Ctln >51 5
5— 4031 JOLLY LOLLY (Dr B. PaJaari. H. Price, 7-ft A. CouOm (5> 6
6— 0310 CHICOUTIMI ICDi iMr F. Rynnl. J. Winter. 7-0 P. iVaJdAm IS
6— 00403 SIMPLE iMrs D. HarrUl. J. E. SutCIlftf. 7-7 D. Cullen 12
10

—

004021 noVAL SHERRY (Mr S. Anderson i. J. Hojt. 7-6 i61t> bi
M. Shore 17; 3

11—

320041 SARMA SEA (Di iMr H. Wllkai. L. Hall. 7-6 (61b a* — 2
14— 3100 ABLE BACS iMn J- Raiwdem. A. Davison. 7-1 — 4
15— 0302 BLOW FOR BLOW (.Mr J. WeUi?r-Potayj, B. Bobba. 7-0 ......... — T16— 04000 JaV£ river (BFi iMr K. MafinDiji. P. Aahworth. 7-0 — 1617— 00200 LOUIS (Mr C. Bensl*Jd<. C- Brnstead. 7-0 — 1
IS— 0002 SUNNYMEDC (Mr*, M. Hunt). W. Wlghtmaa. 7-0 ». MCKay M

S.P. FORECA5T.——5 Chicoutimi. 7-2 Blow for - Blow. 4 JoUy Lolly. Il3j
Royal Sherry. 6 Sarnia Sea. 8 Simpte. lo RJo Negro. 14 aOiers.

FORM GUIDE.—Jolly Lolly be G«M Fotfm tree. 51b< by 1**1 at RAJcaf f3fi Aug. 7
(neldlnni. Small Fry bt Laltb-im tree, slbi by 51 oVrr Hidey's eoursa and dKiann
July 10 ' firm', bamla Sea bi CreoMna irre. 6 !bi by • lengtb at Llngfield (611
Aug. 2n i yielding) Royal Sherry be Caribbean Boy ilgvelt by 21 at Folkestone (5fi
Aug. 17 ignodi. Blow for Blow was beaten 31 by Pub Crawl level i at Folkestone
611 Auu. 17 with Simple free. 71b) > a l away 3rd (flood). Chicoutimi was but of
Bn.1 6 ir> My Avalon irec. 3lbt at Yarmouth 17ft Aufl. 5 lg«todl and (n preefoua
race be Dancibg Rib tree. 3lbi By bd Over today's coufse and distance JUly 13
with Jolly Lolly • Level' 2»jl away 3rd iBrmi. CHICOUTIMI has sound chance.
Blow for Bow danger.

4.30: GOLDSTONE STAKES £466 Ihtn (7, <lnal forecast)
1—202400 BEAT GROUP (Mr IdL BllSmVei. R. Bltflnve. 4 9-0 F. Waldron 6
C—443500 GLE.NSHOON 'Hr A. Kennedy). A. Breavley. 4 9-0 R. P. Elliott 3
5

—

<00043 KING Cloud lMr K. Manaraji. P. Ashworth. 4 9-0 J. Mercer 7
6— OOO06 BONFIRE BIM (Mr* R. Sturdy). R. Sturdy. 4 6-11 C. Brbter l7) 3
7

—

240020 COIN- iMr P. Tola Inn. p. Fmyth. 4 8-11 W. Wllklnoon «S» ft

S-—000J3& J1.MUNA (Mr K. Gufrojaait. K. CUodelf. 4 B-ll . . . J. Undley t
ID— PRINCE IGLOO .Mn, D. WardIfyi. A. Daviwn. 9 S-ll J. McGinn (Sl 4

S.P. FORECAST—7-4 King Cloud, b-2 Beat Group. 7-2 Glfinshobn. 5 Coin,
10 Jalnuna. 14 atheiV

FORM GUIDE.—King Claud ivas beaten 3’jl whan 3rd to Prince Naeaho u»«i 15lbl
at Frll.ri.toDr Mm 7 1 lOtiyi July iS tBrm). But Group was bcairn about 10)
when 5!b to Sentt Lancer irec. |3I"> at Sullsbury Aug. 11 with GlanshoCiq
<rec. 91b' last ol 5 igccdi. Cute was Beaten about 121 when 5tb W Grasshopper

71b) II HsytJock (1 lam 70yj Aub. 72 igoodA KING CLOUD toe Hear chance .

TOTfi TREBLE. 1-39, 2-50. 3.30- DOUBLE; 2.0. 3.0- JACKPOT: Fuat six ncca.

COURSE SPECIALISTS AT THREE MEETINGS
BRIGHTON

CaurM winner*.-—i.u 'bll: Svammatlfl
( 6 i: 1C>. 2. ol' ilini: Palladium (lull.
DrlacEd llfti'. 4.0 >M): bcuill Fry iblj.
Chi cottint (bH.
Jockevt »>mcr Manb, I966i, — G.

Lewis 45. Figflutt Su. R, Uuichmson 53.
Mtn.tr 25- Keith 16. P. Cbok 15. E.
B«J« 33. Liodley 3 2. Hffterva 10. W.
Cdruin 9. Jiio 9, Murray 9.

Trainers,-—NekoB 29. DunlAp 21.
Siurdi ifc. tvi'.ihtnida Jb. Aroistrunn 16.
K. Cunifll li. Robbo 14. lajh.-m 12. R.
smjdii 32. J. iutcliOe 11. MurlL-m 11.
P. IVelwin II.

YARMOUTH
unihc wlnairt.—J.45 Il’enn: Mefl*

(3 :4nji. 3.15 Til ; tt'ftein,1 >6n. Flash ot
G'-'W '6f‘. 3.45 'I’aitn; FIvanenay PltcO
umi. 4.1 j i7f»: Unblnvad i7fi.

Jockey* i ?:Bct March. 1966).— B.
Taylor 40, Durr 31. Starkey 27. Eldra

26. Flggait 2j. \V. Carson 17, Murray
15. Thum 11, ftiymbad 1<J. C. Wil-
iijibs 10. Gorton 9, Tulk 9.

*v 50. Armstrong
19. Oxlty |7. DonBUe SBUlh 12. T.
D•'MO 1-* ,ft- Jwvis II, ft. Cod! 10,
Hobb* 10. J. F. Wjtta 10. *an Cutafia
9. Moore 6. J. Winter 3.

BEVERLEY
Course wtanfira.—2.15 tlmi: Mks

SunscBib no. 3.15 iS.'u Stean isn.
i;l* fre-.taug (iraB1 tvdea^,
TrcJbc Lc lutr il*«u ruicvi.

Jockeys irnn March. 1966).— £, John-
son 18. L. Brown 14. Starkey 13, Con-
norlpo 1-2. Siagrivt 12. W. Canod 11.
&. Hide 11. pLflgim 11. B. Taylor 10,

rby_ 20. RqUo
mi Hi 14. Gray

i 10 . Hobha a.

Tra/uenrc--*l. H. Eanltrby 20.
15. S- Hall 14. Deflii Si
12. Voiey 1 1 L. &hedden .youpij. South 9, 1. Balding
Cecil 8.

S. H.

!- Pifldt i ROyal
Oopcr fftoyal St. Gooffl*!

Craig. 7; R. Marriott. B.
Thomson. 9; B. B. Knott. J(

National catamaran week
(SbearnKai. -»» Tonaoo, Nat. ta'ihips
iPatlUaas erverait up to Jtb riCet: Ghts*
Hopper (1. F-aneri. 3: Tango Papa (7.
Penrcci. Jj Blancfie ftiaiBe ij. pirn. a.
Biiurwubrs 1

6

th rqcei: Eoaunro in 1

1

.
Coadelly). 3. Oieralli Bonanza nj, 1.
Unicorn*: OMe-Gb ,G. ?1. Hutchlogsi.
3. Overall.' O-Me-Go. Cffludom: Tlgger
(J. MlTroni,. 1. Overall

:

Tlgger.

_ CftBJVS* RACE^— 15a ten iFtiUhao
Pofifli 1: Ranter iNcyiandi 2; foreva Too
Chanoryi 3.

YACHTING WORLD DAYBOAT
CH'SUl? iSOntnend). — E. W. CAKE
CUFl Tha Ken iR. MOOfly. Poole YCl.
I beuv itl. Leo*. Pgdie YCl 2:
Aphrodite in. Russel. „Thornhury). 5.
Aberoonian Cup: The Key*. J. Dolly.
2. Damon 'Don 'Turner. Pon'le YCl. s'.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOWLS.—-English Women's Gh’shlrs

iVMmbledon P) <. C, 5tn Ice v Warwicks
(Nflttuidbnmi: Hams v Banks B A. >Elan-
nlrtar Pfk. SOUtBampiom. Herts v Suriey
i.c.l. B.c. iLMsnwertB).
CROQUET.—-SauDjHick T'raenl.

GOLF.—-Second City ProiAra T'ment
isurmn Cold held i. _ Pto'Am T'ment
(North Oirtnrdi Girls' Open CB'sfaip
iN6rth Berwick i.

LAWN TENNIS.— T'rfli'nfie: Robertson
Vlotie 'Bydleign Salterirni: A*lteua
(HJvantl Heaton 'Bradford).

SPfttDWAY.—International England
V U.R.S.R. i Poole. 7.45,. BrutebL Lae.
Ills. J; Wembley v Kins'* Lj4ij (i.SP).
Db, U: B rod lord v Eati bourne (7.501;
ROtndlle v Berwick A Rcxbdale v Rl
lord (Bello Vue. 7.151.

(bru-

ing. followed by a third place,

enabled Rasinski to maintain a

High scoring consistency which
none of his rivals has
approached.

'

The previous leader. Peter Mer-
chant Of Pevedsey Say, crashed
with an eighth place that he will

hope to discard in the final reclc-

oning. but he recovered in tbe
afternoon with a well-rousht
second place.
The roornina: race started in a

nortb-easterlv zephyr so faint that
jO minutes passed before the fiTSt

two boats had crept aoross the
line, and half ah hour before the
rest of the fleet had followed.

7mins dear
fUsinski K6t clear away and his

advantage steadily increased as
the wind rose until at oae time
he was Over eight minutes ahead
of his nearest pursuer. He finally

finished seven minutes ahead of
Jonathan Jones from the Tamesis
club.
A sparklins afternoon breeze

brought a great duel at the bead
of the fleet between Gareth Owen
of West Kifbv and Merchant, with
Rasinski Iving a steady third.
Affer holding the lead at every
bnov Owen won by only four
seconds.
3RD RACE.—J. RvlmU (P<Ma4d1.1:

J
. Jan** iTamtiiti. 2: P. Wlorara (B«I-
Juttj 5.
4TH RACfi.—G. Ow*n iW. KlrByi. 1:

P. Merchant iPev*ru.ey Boyi. 2: Ruioakl.
3.
OVER ALL.-7-Rirsln*lCl. 7'rots. 1: Mir-

rhant.’ 12*a. 2: OU-tn. 15V 3; Brown.
17. 4; R. Rickman lAuiL-allaJ. 25. 5:
JpiWt ?5. 6. —

R. NORFOLK *
tort \YMk—-Or» tons
iousc'i. Afi-co;

SUFFOLK.—-'
!

.fer” tiff
«

e-uyio-
Para-
6in>:house 'u AU-coma

ChiOlcr 15 i A. Shlnileri Uadrr l5R-6!n:
jatfloo CR. TBamaoni. BOD: FliMpr-
nauH (Mrs A. Whflptoni. Flying IS*:
BdlcrO (P. MuSkFlWhUPi. N.SSi: M*rlln
(J. M. HaMoofl). EokrtrkH: Primus
i£. Bradshaw:.

GP14 Chtttnpionship

READ MASTER

IN LIGHT AIRS
By FRANK CHAPMAN -

World champion Andrew
Read, from West Lancashire,
was the pacemaker in yester-
day's second race in the GP 14
National Championship at Llan-
dudrto. In light airs, he added
a first tb his third place in toe
opening heat of the series.

Sailing Dreuid, Read, who won
bis world title last month, was
first to the weather mark, but
then Jos, the lead to Electra
{Martin Jolleys i.

Jolleys stayed in front until
the leeward mark. Dreufd re-
gained the lead on the second beat
and. taking a brave middle course.
Edward Owen in Gvvladys Fore,
was next to creep round the buoy,
though slipping to fifth at the end.
Electra retrieved second place

On the second triangle, with John
Meade, cf Holyhead skilfully
guiding Zerlina from JGth to
third. On a cramped coarse.
seasoned camusigners like former
champions Bill Morris add Peter
Currie finished as low as 26th and
39 Eh.

Sod RACE.—Dn-uid i A. Read. W
Laar:i !: EiH'rt Ol. Jolley*. Lowton) 3;
Z-riiaj U. Mesde. Hoiyhcadi 5: Ctiaw
tD. 'jilDtri. Wembley, 4- Gwlady* Fora
IE. W. Oivpd. W&IJlJtfadJ 5; RaspftrrfT
|R. >!arl><rl„ nfcf.H r.-i 6.

, ,£PWQ*FR CH'SHIPS _ nteyl|»>
(eland >-—7-4 :ac“—Ain iri-nby: Sfhna.
lViy IA. Monk.. Emfwwrihl. 1: WandMia
(A. W iKcm. 2: Comlrb Mu*l«rd
• A. Stoll' . r*:ce-^)b:). 3: Nlregnil in,
Hi'JlhfA. M»ifiv»yi. 4; BoOjunl ID. SaWtn.
MMtgchrm RytjT»i. 5: TaOKKr IR. 9mlA.Mjasrham Rythe). 6.

HOTSPUR

2.15—

TUn andam us
2 45—Ihalyfatl
5.J5—Wise Did Owl
5 .43—My Lively Lady

4.15—

Royal Bliss
4-45—Cigarette Case

5.15—

Such Moor

SELECTIONS
FORM

2.15

—

Timandamus
2.45

—

Thalyfatt

5.15—

Wise did owl
5.45

—

Good Queen Bess

4.15—

Billy Talk
4-45—Cigarette Case
5.1b—Buell Moor

Adraac* Official going: CDOD TO FIRM
EFFECT OF DRAW; Ulfib ntltnbej* btit tn aprbna.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS

2.15: TOLL GAVEL SELLING HANDICAP Value

tb winner' £207 lm (6 declared, straight forecast!
1

—

000424 ANOTHER PALM. Ten. 4 9-11 .. Oldnajd 2
2

—

001404 STAYONFIVE. IV. MarshaU. a B-7 ... . — 4
7—D5Q4D2 LU.VESCO. Clarkson. 4 B -6 Hob-oq 6

11

—

020024 TIMAN DA-MUS • BF Doyle. 4 8-1 £. JbJiBLrfUl 1
12

—

031O0DAU9S EL'NACELIJ iCj, Gray, 5 8-0
Connor) on 3

]4—000000 SARIMAH Wllta. 4 7-7 T. Ivc6 i3i 5

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Slayoodw. 3-B Tteeadainus. 7-2
Another Palm. 6 Mi9a SuoacclII, 10 LUOeiCO. 30 Sdranar.

2.45: ROUTS. PLATE (Dry I) 2-Y-O Fillies

£518 7f (12)
I— B4JT. A(T,m:.. 3-7 ... C. EecIMtoa 4
5— 00 BRAVE DECISION, M. H. EatterWf- B-7

M. Birch >S) 6
B— 000 DUtEC? SHOT. .MOIOtfy. 0-7 ... CMtnenou i

a

10— 0 FEARLESS CHARLOTTE. Drays 0-7
W. MtCaskiU 7

7!— oaoa COU3ELAT.OS. HAIHasMa. a-7 ... Durr 3
IB— 0 ladvflY. immu joues. b-7 — s
20— 03 LA T1GRE- D. Williams. B-7 C. Browaine <7; 2
22— 30 MELLOHMOOR. C-jlIaghaa. 3-7 ... CsduaJadr B
24— 00 MONDAY .MORNLNG, W. WUoTIod. C-7

Bentley 11
27— . 4 PE.NDL^LA. S. RsU. 8-7 E. JohnMo 12
aa— SEA PEARL. H. Coal. 8-7 E. Hide 8
36— .

03 THALYFATI. Rohan. 8-7 Sraar»e 1

S.P, FORECAST: 8 Sea Pearl. ?-4 Prntfula. 9-2 Thslyfijtt.

6 MeUamtaor. 30 lAdifly. But. 12 Feartr** CU4flMtb. Monday
Morning. 20 others.

3,15: WILLIAM HILL VASE NURSERY 2-Y-O

£1.411. of ( 11 )

1— 0112 STATIRA 'CDi. Ehey. 8-11 £. Uld> 6

4—

312140 LIGHT JUMPER iDl. Rotten. .7-12 E. Johnson 1
5

—

424334 CAN'DVDATS (Dr. L. 5*e*Ho. 7-11

_ J- Coir i5i 2

J— 3311 WISE OLD OWL iDl. P. Cavey, 7-11 Durr ll
ft— 1 eDOGaloD rDt. Aaaui. 7 lo ... C. Ercliston 39— 00310 RDN50N a\"ENLi£ i&i. Gray. 7-9 ... Apter 4
10—091D20 RlfiPAAlCA (Dk G. Smyib. 7-6 ... Higgins' 3
15—040114 SLEEPER KING (Dj. D. Wi11I»m4. 7-5

. C. Brownless i7j Tlo— OBI SALLY JANE (D>. MnMUJJ. 7-4 J. Lowe iBj £
15— D100 GOOSE BAY fDl. P. ROBiflson. 7-0

_ P- -‘ou35 (7i 5
17—000210 AIGHT STAR /Dl. Vatey. 7-0 Parkfi 10

S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Sfatlrs, 4 Wise Old Owl. 6 Light
jumper. .5 CendW^ie. Hiqn«n.:ca. 10 Bally Jane, s’-eeptr King,
iz aooaaicw. RoMon Avenue. 16 oinrrs.

3.45: WALDINGTON STASES £524 2m (9,

dual forecast)
4—OO0ODO JCLNG MORGAN. Walnwrlght, 4 6-13

Stanrava 4

5— 004 SIR SOAME5. MISS S. Ha.'I. 4 3-12 Conaorion 7
15— OOOOS VElBHEDA. Wi!k*r. 3 7-11 E. Johnson t
14

—

0BDD4D THE COMMENTATOR. F. Cwr. 5 1-B
C. EceUsioa S

15

—

000043 FIRST CAST. R. D. Pearork. 3 7-6 BenUey 6
16

—

000344 GOOD QUEEN BESS. HohbS. 3 7-8 ... East 3
JB— 04 LUCKY DUCHESS. W. HjW. 3 7-3 DiUUrld B19— 04 MY LIVELY LADY. Mrs Lomax. 3 7-S

P. Conlt 2
20— 00 PEN QUILL. MufflaU. 5 7-8 C- WJglUCD (7J S

B.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Good Qne«n Beu. 3 Veiahefla. 9-2
My LKtly Lody. 7 Firsi Cw. 10 Lucky DuChes*. The
Coattatotaior. 36 Mr Senates. 20 other*.

(Handicap) M504.15: KERKELLA STAKES
l^m (11)

1

—

023144 SILLY TALK >Di. PAwuey. 3 e-33 ... parr 7

2—

003140 FRECLOUD (CDI. M. H. Eflstcrby. 6 8-12
Seng rava 1

3

—

000014 pOlaCca 1 D1 . W. Marohaii. 4 8.12 ... 4
4 003010 ROYAL BUSS (D3. R. Jirv+j. 3 8-11

Caanoitoa 6
5

—

302102 WELL HEELED 'Ok A. Baldiafl. 5 B-ll
E. Ride 10

6

—

OOOQOQ PIKE'S PAL «D1. V. Mi'ctien. 5 B-5 ... Suckle 3

8—

003222 TRAFFIC LEADER 1 CD 1 . E. CJfr. 10 7-12
If. dounh 1 71 2

9

—

003114 AaEKPYLDE iBH. Dojfc. 5 7-8 E. Jnhnrou B
10—006030 FIRST FLASH iD». W. mart Cm. 7 7-8

C. Brownies* ,7, e
12

—

500044 RELAX. SlMiktaa. 5 7-7 Bentley 5

13—

O400DD ROYAL BEN. CoUlngwoOd. 3 7-7 C. EcCleaMn 11
B.P. FORECAST: 11-4 FrerToad. 4 PnlKM, 5 Silly Talk.

S Royal SUM. AfaniylM. 10 FdflM FliOt, Traffic Liwdw, 12
Weil Heeled. £0 others.

4.45: NORTH BAR STAKES 3-Y-O £503 lm (12)
3—000004 FAIR DOUBLE. Walker. 8-7 6ce4rev* 12
®— W3D0 BASSE. S. Hall. B-7 £. JWinMOO 4

8—

350000 BlENTOT. Gellaghan. 8-4 t>. MerMItB l7» 1

3—

002020 BRANDY PRCS’CESS. E. Carr. 8-4
M. Clonoh i7i

10—

802003 ClCARETTE CASE. C. Stnyih. 8-4 Duir
11— 80 FOLKWAYS. B-4

12—

000340 UASCO.M SE LADY. E. ConsiM. 8-4 Codwoiodr
0 LIVING WEB, WeyMes. a-4 C. Enlatna16— 00 MICKfiTT. miM. 3-4 J. Carr (JM

15

—

000004 PIKES PET. V. MJicSeU. 8-4 ......... Buckle

19—

200200 ROBERTA. M. W. Eaiferby. G-4 ...... £. Hide 1120— 00004 ROMPLNG GIRL- Mhs S. Hall. 8-4 — 10
Fouruayi non- runner, stairs trainer

S.P. FORECAST: S-3 Ciceretle Car?, lOO-aO Brand

y

PrlocMS. 11*2 Bakcombe Lady, 8 Roberta. Fair DouBle. 13
Pikes Pei> Suae. 14 Rump:n3 Girl. SO 64x*t.

B.15: ROUTH PLATE (Div II) 2-Y-O Fillies

£318 7f (12)

4— 00 BRANDY SAUCE, E. Consiis. 8-7 Codwatadr 8
oooo Canute Lady, saadden. s-7 p. Berry 10

9

—

003005 ELEANOR QUEEN. W. Mentrail. S-7 ... — 7
13— 000 GOLD RICBO.N, Mlxrven. 8*7 Higsto* 9
16— HOVERCRAFT. Sn«h. 8-7 ... K-IWIW 11
21— 03 UPICZa. 3-7 D*«ield 12
i'9— 0000 PURPLE TO?. Va..>y. 3-7 Hemy 2
SO— 0 RONADEEM. Giloihan. B-7 ... D. MfridHB *»> 3
55— 040 SKYVARLiX. Th5mf-:.i J-saes. 8-7 G- S-Xtm S
55— S SlCH HOOK. Retro. S-? .. J. Srograre 5
S7— 00*J TULA CLUE. \V. lviuroa. 8-7 . ..... Ro6k“3 *
3S— CO VILLA CARLOTTA. Dounlas S-p.Wi. 8-1 Dnrr 1

5.P. FORECAST: 6-4 Each Moor. 4 Sklltrarftn. 9*2 VIHa

Carln-a. 5 Eir.iior Qu-ea. Goa Ribbon. 12 ROBFieen. Upta«.
16 2'j ‘4.

TOTE TREBLE: C-4S. 3.45. 4.45. DOUBLE: 3-1S. 4.15 races.
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l**$t Night’s Soever

HIBBITT& M<*CATJ

Forest let

early lead

slip away

WILSON’S

2-0 IN

By DENIS LOWE

Wolves ... 2 Manchester City ... 1

TyOLVES, who again intend to be among the
’ * First Division pacemakers, earned their

first League victory of the season at Molineux

last night with goals by Hibbitt and McCalliog.

Lee got a penalty for City.

At times fortunate to survive a lively opening spell

in which the City forwards failed to round off neat

approach work. Wolves took the lead in 20 minutes in

their first notable raid on

Corrigan’s goal.

By DAVID MILLER AFTER Derby bad eoncet

I Nottm For. 2 Southampton 3 result of mistakes by Roj

NOTTINGHAM Forest, ^ game this season t

l* mU ct havp Felt thev point through Frank WisnaU

were sitting pretty when four minutes

“u’rTLSfB
0"

“added
wSSt’S'wSrt!? had Roy

hSe McFarland at right-half with
another just after half

£iub captain Terry Hennessey
time, but Southampton as substitute,
came back with three goals ^Derby. using four strikers, a

Ul 19 minutes. policy which manager Brian

Forest had scored only three Clo“6h
K̂

d
??

(Tibe2JS “i

OoodSmfiy SUSlf S«ter.
and both teams had the look Or moved more smoothly than Coven*
men wbo will find goals hard try In the first 20 minutes,

to come by. Most of the play But both sides were finding it

was spent duelling m midfield, difficult to penetrate each other’s
with Cormack and Rees giving back tour and Todd was in top
Forest the edge. Form for Derby. Glazier smartly

By ROLAND ORTON
Coventry ... 2 Derby ... 3

AFTER Derby bad conceded two goals, both as the
**

result of mistakes by Roy McFarland, who was playing

his first game this season, they surged back to snatch a

point through Frank WignaU

Cricket

REAP 23
poucy which manager Brian
Clough baa described as “a bit of tt i ITT
s.jssas: * sp POINTS HAUL

By M^E
B«dford

N!SOri
TTAMPSHIRE, set to see

VIRM drizzle descending -OL minutes, were beatei

unrelentingly from the who bad declared at 226 fc“y spare whea they woo in a

day. and the Yorkshire- pulsating finish at Dean
Leicestershire match yesterday,
petered out into a draw, _
Yorkshire declared at their

^tune swayed One way

overnight 325 for six with a then another as Ham p-

Jead of 121. and Leicestershire shire gaily chased the runs
weathered 90 minutes and 10 in search of what would have
overs to score 53 for two before been only their second win
Bovcott cried “ enough.” 0 f t jje se3Son.

By D. J. RUTNAGUR at Bournemouth

HAMPSHIRE, set to score 217 runs for victory ^
minutes, were beaten by 14 runs by Laflcasjft,

who had declared at 226 for four and bad only Iq
^

spare when they won in a rp.| j“r’
v

pulsating finish at Dean lliC SCOreijOaLtj
_ LANCASHIRE. first
1C. H. Uojd 6D; Cattuq -i-itC*-

Sccaad
Fortune swayed one way d. lio*. S s.T£leu

-

and then another as Hamp- ft- suuEi&fl.

shire gaily chased the runs “-effort. not «. j.

in search of what would have * UStSt^u'iJl *!!!*!?* ::Zf
been onlv their second win £rtr“ tW* 5 wit*

V

But both sides were finding it

difficult to penetrate each other’s
back Four and Todd was in top
form for Derby. Glazier smartly

Ynuns MrKenrip atrain chnwod dealt with a pass beaded down byroung MCtvenzie again snowea nTI ___ n„
'
BDa i and nlended

SHEFFIELD UNITED
BEAT CHAMPIONS

distinct promise in Forest’s front
line

Rees went closest with a diffi-

cult, high left foot book from
a header by Martin. Southamp*

Wagstaffe, always keen to

do well against his old col-

leagues from Maine Road,
beat Jefferies in a run down
the left to pull back a low
cross away from the de-

fenders.

Hibbitt met the ball with the -
~

outside of bis right foot and
tile “banana” shot deceived staffe and Gould got in powerful
Corrigan to finish just inside drives from the edge of the box.

O’Hare near goal and intended
for Wignail, who collided with the
post.

Awkward bounce

After a long period of probing

Newly - promoted Sheffield
United went to the top of the
First Division by beating the
champions. Arsenal, 1-0 at High-
bury, so retaining their 100 per
cent, record after four matches.

ton achieved very little, just once After a long penoa or promn„
Cbaanon getting through on the Coventry went ahead five minutes

right but shooting obliquely and before ithe in ten- al. A long ~odl-

iust wide kick by Glazier bounced awk-
3 wardly and, as McFarland taesi-

Caught napping rated, Joicey raced in. gained pos-

, , r_ . . _ session and ran on to drive past
• Martins goal was hit with tre- Boulton.
meadous force from the bade of This was McFarland's first game
the penalty area as the defence n,;g season after recovering from
was caught napping by a cross a .flu at times in the
from Moore, who scored the
second with a free kick soon after , r

Southampton hit back within ' ^

By HENRY BEVIXGTON
at Chesterfield

T)ERBYSHIKE. seeking
their second win of

the season, make a bold
chase for 243 in 135
minutes at Chesterfield yes-

terday, before losing to

Gloucestershire by 45 runs
with just 10 balls of the
match left.

Not until their last pair were

Wilson took both wickets, and Their hrtnes were raised tw
did not concede a ran in his 10 r h* jfl* 1*1
overs. Steele batted throughout Lancashire hands closing le«
the two hours and scored only six surely round catches than usual,

singles. but they were dashed at the very

The efiects of the heavy roller eQd by two hysterical run outi

Their hopes were raised by B_
’

Iten , lrt „ M :

Lancashire bands closing less 5

-

1o
A

'

surely round catches than nsnal,
®S‘A: s-o-ia-o.

but they were dashed at the very ****”’

Total a wickets ihici ...

4 f|“
* 1-39.

drew***

the far post. With IS minutes left, though, two minutes. McGrath heading
|

"
4

. Wolves obtained a deserved down Jenkins’s corner to Fisher,
City Call tune second goaL Parkin found and ten minutes after that a mid-

Citv called the tune at the McCalliog over on the left-wing field lapse by Cormadt allowed

»tS?Jtb Lee, Darias Summe* the Scot promptly beat Paine to lay on a simple goal for

Wolves obtained a deserved
second goaL Parkin found

down Jenkins’s corner to Fisher,

and ten minutes after that a mid-

giving Gloucestershire a haul of

23 points to equal the record
under current regulations—for

a just reward after a reasonable
declaration.

took some little time to wear off.

during which 5teele and Dodles*
ton faced Nichofcon and Old with
complete confidence. But after
Nicholson had made a couple of
deliveries lift, Wilson relieved hjm
at the tootball stand end.

Dudlc-ton. who had scared 25
out pi 29. pushed forward in Wil-
son s serond. but was dropped by
Hampshire at backward-short leg
I'.vti deliveries later, however, he
nicked an intended on-drive on to
his pad and was well taken at
forward-short leg bv Old.

Hampshire instantly atoned by
catching Norman in tbe same
position and. at once, the game
appeared to have risen. pboenLv-
l;ke. horn jts moist ashes. But
Inman and Steele, massively in-
active. coped firmly enough with
the slowly turning balL

Second Innings *.

Hampshire got runs easily B'chonu. b siduiu.uu ........ W;
enough against the quick &. r! SSft s

b
Be&JS“

bowlers. Richards and Greenidge, „ * hujobs
dropped at deep square-leg from *r. m ” cfiSkt.Tc“

U
H

m

VESi—a sweep off Hughes, laid on a b simraoB#
uojd. .

base of 53 runs from 16 overs.
?

SSSSmf
19' e Cm M ’

Simmons, who took four li. c ”b' nurtiawDiib* aS
wickets, came on at this stage and d.wR ‘ hC^’S 1

J?.. “ughes '3
in bis first two overs had both a. t. casi^ii! noi out a
opening batsmen, flis first ball

B- M* h. coiiara. b stuimau a

pierced Richards’ back-loot de-
1 "* " :

fence and Greenidge was bowled ro,al

playmg across. Hughes then .T.?.? °I i-sb.

accounted for Turner at 70. gTisi:
5 6’

Sullivan’s failure to hold a *“"“9 }, ,„yiul,1£wô h
lofted on-drive by GHliat off Sim- &0 ,

7
-i°i-

l

!:S:46.S.
a,,hes

mans checked Lancashire’s pro- hmu 7 u«
gress and Glliiat put on 52 with umpires w. £. AUcr &

Van at wicket.**: 1-5S. 2-54. 3-70.
4-IJ-. 5-139. 6-166. 7-1S9. 8-189,
9-194.

IsowLlns : MutUrwortti 8-

1

-S5-i;
wood 7-O-19-0: Ha-jhes el-3-38-«

Hub, 1 ab*. Lttucs 17
Unvlru: W. fc. A.Ucs S W. U Bada. :

atari, with Lee, Davies. Summer- £aine uo tay uo a

anA Mpiinr all linkine Heslop before cupping a hue 20- Stokes. ...
Sever]v ° Mellor lost a chance yard, shot over the surprised Southampton went ahead when
through hecitatinn and Parkes Corrigan. In the next minute Kirkup crossed high into the

Sved^t the winger’s feet after Heslop was booked for a foul on penalty area. Shannon beaded
a Mnnrn Richards. down and Jenkins, popping up

- - _ -
,

. Stokes. . . .

Srd shot over the surprised Southamptou went ahead when
rrigan. In the next minute I Kirkup crossed high into the

a lapse by Mnnro.

Lee, who captained City for
the first time in the absence of
the injtrred Book, then tested
Parkes with a fierce drive that
the goalkeeper had to palm out
for Snaw to clear. But as Wolves
improved in midfield, the pressure
Increased on Booth and Heslop.

Davies, who wore a head ban-
dage to protect a wound that had
required stitches last week, still

posed problems for Munro in the
air, but Wolves remained on top.
-and lost the chance oF a second
goal when Hibbitt blazed over
from a pass bv Sunderland. 17,

-a newcomer to League football.

City pushed Wolves back again
with a determined rally in which
Lee, the chief threat to the home
defence, saw McAIIe clear his
header off the goal-line following
a fumble by Parkes.

Mellor misses chance
Smnmerbee. who supplied the

centre was also prominent with
fiery bursts in company with
^Jefferies, but Mellor lost yet
another opportunity when he fell
10 yards from the Wolves goaL
The pattern of this fast-moving

match changed once more as
Wolves, who used the flanks to

City were given fresh heart
when Lee scored from a penalty
in the 87th minute after Shaw had
pushed Mellor. There was another
narrow escape for Wolves when
Shaw blocked Lee’s drive a minute
later, but they hung on for a
deserved victory.

WpIvoifmpWu Wand.—Parties:
Parkin. Sunderland. Mnnro. MeA do.
McCalliog, Hibbitt. Could. EUcbardi.
Wagstaffe. Sab: Hegan.

Manchester aw Corrtvan: J<mrl»s.
Connor. Doyle. Booth. Oakes.
SuaunerDM. Heslop. Davies. Lao. Mellor.
Sub: Donaeliia.

NEILL NAMED FOR
N. IRELAND POST

down and Jenkins, popping up
from nowhere let fly with a

first-time shot that flew high into

the corner of the net
Nottingham Forest: Barron: Bln-ilry.

vv In 6(Id. Chapman- O'Kiofl. Fraser.

Row. McKenzie. Martin IN). Cormack.
Moor*.

Southampton: Martin IE.K Kirkup.
Fry. F[»b*r- McGrath. Gabriel. Paine.
Chanuoa. Stokes. O'Nell, jecluna.

LAST NIGHT’S

FOOTBALL
DIVISION I

* • 7

SDak'Jf A

A sound Start was provided bv mman and Meeie, massivei

Hall and Gibbs, but attempts to ff
11''®- c?Ped enough

savage the wily Mortimore. on me slowly turning balL

a damp pitch giving all the help Ltici> i tiis-HJKh.—m«t inning*:

a top-class off-spinner needs, cost ‘‘oicbdrd d*. Mrhoi,an 5-54 1.

three quick wrrkets. including seroon uming,
the vital one oF Wilkins.

J;
b w,Json — =5

In the next 22 ovei'5. however. M* E J. Norman t Ham^hirr!
Pa
i
C

I,^ HarVe
£l

toProvWnf C. laman. noi onr <* Wdwn 0
and hitting over the top. addea Ejore mb ]> {
101. Both completed half- l0l .,

.„
"-;-rT

re ntu rres. a 1 thouzh Harvey F .„ „ iUau?“W
£"»>'?? e

.
,
?,PeS nff

*u
A,,e!na,

!
d

g
Bo^Ung: old Wl4 M(WMl

Proctei. And until they fell in r-
00, 14-9-ti-o: Wiuon

quick succession the match was
10 -if-o--: cot-ori 2-j-a-o.

being tilted Derbyshire's way.
, M- K-nzir 19-4-56-2: socnlrr 13-o-

Unwise hook i.’.;
inrr

...I*,;
3-*5

.;
0
; ,

«ri.;D*M»

VE.R-TOT?
8

Terry Neill, the Hull City EvttfroN m a chelsex to> o

manager, was last night not-m^or a> a soTivHFTTv coi 3
appointed to the part-time post £l<&%
of manager of Northern Ire- wSZ\^5a m a toy i
Jana s international team in sue- nibbitr lo** iopd.i

cession to Billy Bingham, now mcCouim os.ooo

the £12,000-a-year Greek LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd Replay
national coach. rochdale iOi s flalifax m s

Roy McFarland . . . back
KW I for Derby after ’flu ran
SH

s
E
™fn<w

rD m 1 straight into trouble.
DEREN' (O) 2

°

Wionaii first half be looked as though he
over pool nil 1 was finding the pace of the game
Toshack difficult.

CBELSEA CTO 0

ms i The game livened up consider-
B<
fSw?

TN 0 3 ably after the break. Carr tested

ARSENAL IOI O SHEFF UTD (11 1—4S.S99 _ Scullfon
COVENTRY <li 2 DERETV tO) 2

Tpicry O'Haro
Hunf i two-) Winnall—07.752

C P »LACE ra> 0 LIVERPOOL CO) 1
Ttwhaik

C1J S CHELSEA
_ —38.994

Rlbbltr
McCall loo

Let IDPD.I—25.000

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd Replay
ROCHDALE iOi 2 HALIFAX ill 2

Cross r2) Chadwick
Transferred from Bangor to £' ,eJ0 ml„ »

«

Arsenal in 1959 for £2,500. NeilL Winn.re nwJ^w SUuJaSSS!)

Boulton with a hard low drive
and Hunt bad the Derby defence
in a tangle with clever work in
the centre.

Bnt, in the 55rd minute Derby
drew leveL Hinton crossed from
the right. Brazier only partlailv
cleared and Hector, trying to
shoot, miscued and the ball ran

»rwives, wno useo me names to yauc
good purpose, brought two splen- 1963
did saves from Corrigan. Wag- as a

T*S' became North^nT™S Wln"“ away w shoot, miscued and the bah ranat -u. became Northern Irelands irish leaglie

—

uiittr cot: Coumine on to CTHare who had onlv toyoungest ever captain during tbe •*- Mntrtmi s.
it home

Y
1963 season. He will be considered football comb.—

B

ristol city s.
st™Ke “ pome,

as a player for Northern Ireland. S52J1,- FlX° minutes later Coventry
regained the lead. McFarlam

Boumrmouih o—loswich i. west Ham five minutes later Coventry
JtfZtTXS: 2--B:

ls,0‘ "-r. 1 * regained the lead. McFarland.MIDLAND COM^.—Bliikfnnl 0, SutfnD hflVTnr St *,5ohtinarr nf . Oafrvo1—Hlobgsfr 2. Solihull 1—Moor MI?®* * “"J k Li °u »
a ?a.

me-

Grwn i, tcnowi* t—North&aM i . Mai. tried to pass back but Joicey

ISSS
10?* 1— dashed in and was fouled by

midland LGe—

S

utton 2 . Alfrcton 4. Humt°scored fromlh Denamr°
L

STfliSSTSil^iS selsnT
31^-

m^rir«W“V.
"°'veB Derby surged back and in the

southern lge.—

P

mn. Di*: c*m- §8
tb minute WignaU converted a

Our o. Bedtara o—Folke^nn* Hinton corner.
McFarland wfll want to forget

sSrt^LnbarS'
1

o iikZSrai * aJKrt.S ^ game, for apart from his two
ElJKESai mistakes, he drove direct at

KiKnoh i

4
''rwJ!^r^rr

OT
¥’ \lT»

Glazi2r from only six yards mid-
Ctm". Qnai. Rd : Crawi»v i Waierioo- way through tibe second half.
rn
W(n^ir4Tn

L, m

a

T U,d - 1 M C«rwntiT! CIbbck Smith. Caltlm.-Winrb^er 3. SnUshury 1. Mortimer. BlocUev Barr*. Young. Carr.
iSTER.N LGE.—Subsidiary Cnp: Joicey. Hunt. McGuire.
Frtrnir 3. Dcvlies 2—Mine head 0. Derby Co.- Boullon: Webster. Robson.Bridgwmer 0- McGovern. McFarland. Todd. GernmiU.
RUGBY LGE.—BraoUev 23. Blackpool WlgnaJl. O’Herr Hector. Hinton.

By ROBERT OXBY
^IR STANLEY ROUS, President of FIFA, while joimn

Assoaation and the League to clean up soccer, has criticised
the way in which they set
out to achieve their object.

Sir Stanley, recalling that ' •'

FIFA had faced a similar prob-
lem before the World Cup in SHay?.
Mexico last year, said:

41
1 per- l§fif

sonally addressed all officials, op-M4®
managers and players, stressing ''‘TmEot!
that good behaviour on the field Km *, •*' ^
rested with them.
“At the same time, I told them

that we were getting tough with
offenders. I most say that it is ^
a pity it has not been done in WySEagi.'- ? & !

^3||
this way in England. I think it mfimi
is^ best to tell everybody what is

’%
•,

Sir Stanley revealed that the
European Union of Football ||<|w
Associations had issued iustroc- flaw

tions to all their members for an c:_ c.„i ail d_,.„
improvement in the standard of

4
~* r ran I ey Kous . . .

disapline. ** Considerable pro- ‘ progress in Mexico.”
gress was made io Mexico, and
the FA were asked to take ... c . . . c , ,

stronger action in England last tf!e deienders, nave re-

Since Bu^ttoo bad also 3nnp
cheaply, aiming an injudirions
nook at Procter, no recognised
batting was left. Cut. with 54
still wanted from seven overs,
bats were flung cheerfully until
the last pair valiantly, hut un-
successfutfv. tried to block out
the noal five overs.
CIOUCESTERSHDIE. — First bmlng«:oSS-i dec. iProctcr 167. Miitsn 84).

Second limlti^f
R. B. ivirbolls. nm out S6
S' a M'llon. St Taylor, b Button .. 25
R. D. V . knlgbt. c Taylor, b Evre ... ]7

Entras lb 1. lb 1. nb 4i b

Total tC wkts dec.) J04
Fan of nickels : 1-71. 2-104.
Bkiwiina ; Ward 4-0-15-0: Eyre 10.2-0-

29-1: Buxton 72-2-27-1: Hendrick
4-0-20-0: SmlUt I-0-9-0.

DERBYSHIRE Flral Innings: 245 (E.
Smith- c Meyer, h Brown 1: A. Ward.
r»ot out 3; M- Hendrick, c lib^g. b
Brrm-n 14. Extras 5. BoMUnp:
Prottrr 23-2-93-5: Daces 1S-2-41-2:
Brown 20.4-5-69-5: Mortimer 12-5-53-
0: Allen 15-6-59-2).

Second Innings

V. J. K. Gibbs., c Procier.
b Marti more ... 25

f. W. Hall, b Mortimore 41
M. H. Pane, e Procter.

b MorHraore ... 58
C- P. Wilkins, c Knight.

b Morrfmrtr* ... 5
J. F. Survey, c Allen, b Procter ... 51
*1. R. Buxton, c Merer, b Procier ... 5
tR. W. Taylor, c Prorter. b AUtrn 5
1- J. P- Eyro. c Knlnht.

b Mortimore ... 10
E. Smith. Ibw. b Morttmore 0
A- Ward, not ont 1
M- HendricV. e Brown. B. Allen ... 2

Ertnu <ib Si 5

Ttatal 204

Yoriu 8 pis. Leics 3
Umpires: C. G. Pepper A H. 1 Arnold.

GLAMORGAN IN

GO-SLOW
Glamorgan made no serious

attempt to score 272 in 220
minutes against Somerset at
Cardiff yesterday and the match
petered out to a tame draw.
Fredericks produced only one

scoring shot in 4o minutes before
lunch, but afterwards showed the
other side of his character with
five sparkling fours in his 49.

However. Glamorgan fell so far
behind the clock that, when the
compulsory 20 overs began, they
still needed 144 runs- Then Lewis
and Walker hit 38 in an hour, and

CHAMPIONSHIP TABLE
1—JWarwickshire till S3 8 B 6 0 65 05 230 —
Z—Kent il 22 6 6 70 0 71 77 208 —

3

Lancashire 'll 22 7 * 11 0 64 20'2 »]-

4

l.rKnlmhira 1 13) ......... 23 6 3 15 0 67 b£i 2MI —1
5—bnnwnel i)5> 22 7 3 15 0 47 2U0 -1
6

—

.Mkl-llraez 116) 32 6 S 11 U 35 75 7«3 -1
7

—

Mirrty >5) 19 8 8 9 U 43 65 I Et> —
8 t.lpui ortn»IUre ilT) 21 6 2 lW 1 41 72 175 +3
8

—

L*m-x 1 13) 23 6 4 IB 0 3 78 170 -1
10

—

Mu.-e.vx 9i 21 4 8 9 O 49 67 15b -a
11

—

Iku»le .in 22 3 7 12 O 47 74 151 +3-
12

—

NorUnuits n 4i 21 o 7 II 0 55 75 MO -1

13—

Glamorg-an >2) —... 22 3 3 13 I 49 S7 136 —1
74—'\ orkMtlit >4i 20 5 & Vi O 40 65 155 -PI
15—Wortowmnlre >61 22 2 6 >4 O 45 69 132 -I
1b—H .imp,

1

1 ire -IOi 20 I 9 14 fi 52 64 126 —
17—Derbyshire ill 21 1 0 18 0 40 70 120 —
Lri[6ln>liln‘» re. aid include* 5 points tn drawn nutcb rvfceu wcrM Bmsbed level

nnd Uirj vrrrr battlnn- Flnorcs In brackets 1970 pixitiaiB.

Cup. Qnel. Rd: Cmwiev 2 Wehfrtoa-
vnie 4—Mald‘tonr 1. B*xlcy Utd. 1—Winchester 3. Salisbury 1.

WESTERN LGE.—Subsidiary Clip:
From" 3. Devizes 2—Mine head 0.
Bridgwwter 0.

RUGBY LGE.—BraoUev 23. Blackpool
B 5—Hull 3. CaiMelord 16—Keighley 11.
Huddersfield 16—L"ed» 20. Sr Helens 13
^-Salford 53. Ruylon 13.

NICKLAUS RECORD
Jack Nicklans took his earnings

on the U.S. circuit this vear to a
record £63.609 with third place
in the Philadelphia Golf Gassic.
reports Reuter.

Weekend Pools Guide

WARWICKS COLTS CHSHIP
iHaiWtewonh).—

^Leading kstoh 741—
3% Mujnll.'Cop' Heath! 71. 70.145— 6 . M. Baker tHendwrorllii 69,
76. 147—P. J. Holt iCovni'ry) 70. 77.
14S D. Maroll rHlltibvvorth) 72. 76.
151——D. Johnura tCoveni-y) 78. 75 .132—V. J. Young iCcul Rratb* 75. 77;
j. F. Graham tCcm-ntry' 75. 79: A. D.
Carman iCovemry HrarsaU) 74. 78: R.
Barnett jrCopt HretTn 74. 73. 153—P.
VcEvoy (Copt Heathl 77. 76.

Capital draws look best for Treble

stronger action in England last 016
,

oeienaers, nave re-

mair covered from leg injuries and
Tbe news that there is a world- £>ny Waddington, manager,

wide campaign to improve the j?°PCs to field an unchanged side

image of the game might bring tomgh rs match against* - - - Uacester at the Victoria Ground.comfort to those who have been
outraged by the severity of official
action this seasoo.

MeauwhUe, Terry Venables,
the Queen’s Park Rangers cap-
tain and former England forward,
who is a member of the Pro-
fessional Footballers’ Association,
has urged the authorities to call
an amnesty in respect of the
sendings-off and bookings which
have marked the start of this
season. He feels the point has
been made.
Malcolm Macdonald, New-

castle’s £178,000 forward, who
scored three goals against Liver-
Pool an Saturday and then went
op with concussion, will be fit to
play against Huddersfield at St
James's Park tonight.
Mike Bernard and AJan Bloor,

FOOTBALL
TODAY

Klck-orr 7-30 unless stated

DIVISION I
Leeds v Tottenham lat Hull FCJ—~.
Newcastle v Huddersfield
Stoke v Lelniter..M...ldIIM.

LEAGUE CUP—1st Rd Replays
Notts ConnQr v OrienL
Chester v Tranmere i7jsi .

Bolton v Bradford City.....

_ SCOTTISH LGE CUP. — Aberdeen v
Cyde. Albion v Montrose. Ayr v Rangers
Berwick i Cowdenbeath 16.50). Br-chm
v E. Stirling t6.5Di Critic v Morion.
Dander Utd. v Hibrrnmn. Dumbarton v

.Stenhousemulr. Duntrrmlino v St John-
Ctone. Falkirk v Dundee.

Fortar v Alloa 16 .0OI. Hearts v Air-
drie. MOthem ell u Kilmarnock. Parfiek
T. v EJ<t Fife. Qn, of Souih v Stirling
Alb., Oueens Pk. v Clydebank 16 50>,
jtajtfi v Arbroalb. St .Mirr>-n v Stranraer.

IRISH LCE_—UMrr Cup: Bannor *

S
lrutoran t7k Postponed: LmnelJ v
erry.

FOOTBALL COMB-—Cardiff v Ful-
ham t3i. Cheltea v sivaawj iji. Leleeitet
V Norwich. Oxford Uid. v OPR. Tottea-
hira v Reading.
CENTRAL LGE.—Blackburn v

Coventry f

7

1. Bolinn v Evertni. Derby
v Blackpool, w. Biomwlch v Mao. Utd.

MIDLAND LGE.—Arnold v Long
yetun i$.3UL Briber v Retford (6.4S>
Busim v S'amlord. Heanor v Cunvaod
<61. WorkeoB v Ashoy 16 .501 .

WESTERN LGE.—tftilMlrfiiCr Con

;

Bldeford v Taunton To.. Torquay Utd
T Barnitaple Tn.
SOUTHERN LGE—Can—Oual. Rd.:

Aablord * Ramsgate (7. IS). Baningstoke
V Met. Police Hnsfinds v Catuerbury.
Trowbridge v Andover i6.30j

Premier Ofv.: Hereford v Nuneaton.
Weymouth v Hull ng

J

ob. Yeavil v P<mIb.
Dlv 1 Nartb : Barry v Du non 16 . 30).
Bietchley • Keltcrlng. Cheliemum »

Bury Ta.

RUGBY LEAGUE.—Kalitas v Urwj-
bury r

7

1. Lelnti » Featherttone R.. Roeh-
doln H. v Wldnes. Swinton v Oldham.
Wafcafrrfd I- T Wlgaa. Warrington v
WMtebuveo.

JCO - By TREVOR WILLIAMSON

have re- T REBLE CHANCE
ries and entrants should con-
“foaj?er. centrate on the Second

Division games in London
. oruuuu. 1

on Saturday. They could

I

FORM AT A GLANCE
Chart shows League, League Cup and Cup games with this

season’s results to right of hyphen; most recent matches are on
the right

Last Five
Away Games F'cast
. D L — D L 1
) L L — L D X
,1V L — L L I

W L — L W l

Last Five nnriGinY 1 Last Five
Home Games umaiu.i 1 Away Games F'tw W tv — W L Arsenal v Stoke L D L — D LW D W — D D ......... Coventry v Newcastle DLL — L D
W L W — \V L C- Palace v Xoum. For _ VV IV L — L L
D W W — D W Derby v Southampton „. D W L — L Ww a L — D L .- Huddersfield v Chelsea L L D - L L
D W D — D W ......... Ipswich v Leeds D Vt — W L I>

D D VV — W W _..k Liverpool v Leicester VV D W tt — D
D L L — L Yf —m Mancta. C v Spars D D W VV — D
tv W W — W W_ Shell. Ltd V W.B-A VV L L — W LW VV L — L D West Ham v Everion D L L — D L
L D VV — D VV Wolves v Man. Ltd. D VV — D W VV

DIVISION n
L W D — W VV Blackpool r Shell. Wed. L D L — L W
VV tV D L — D Bristol C v Middle sbro' ... D D D D — LWVitW-D Cardiff 7 Hull D D D L — L
L WWW — D Carlisle r Swindon VV l W D — L
L D D — W W Charlton t Wat lord L L VV L — LW D L — VV W Fulham v Norwich ...... D L L L — D
L D D W — D Luton V Preston L D IV - D WW VV W D — D Oxford v Burnley _... L L W L — D

L WO — VV W
W IV D L - D
W Yi L Vf — D
L W W W — D
L D D — W WWD L — VVVV
L D O W — DW tv W D — D

provide rich score-draw
fare.

Two matches in the capital
have a derby flavour. The first
is at Shepherd's Bush, where
Queen's Park Rangers play
Millwall.
Rangers have plenty of goal

potential and. provided Millwall
shed some of their attacking inhi-
bitions. as I believe thev will, a
score-draw is in prospect.
At The Valiev Charlton enter-

tain ’Watford, from just nut of
town. Their two previous Leazue
dashes have resulted in a Wat-
ford win and a draw, and a
second draw is on the cards.

Five draws
Another Second Division clash.

Bristol City v Middlesbrough, could
also end all-square This fixture
has finished level five times m 10
cam***. The Orient, vilh Ian
Bo*we.- in scoring form, seem
capable nf a point at Sunderland.

Bcsj-lookin^ d-.'w in the First
Division i; West Srnmn-irh

jAlbion’s visit lo nt-wlv-promoled
Sheffield United, who have made

{

. b MoromSET™ !? thev were stillI together at 171 for
». c Pn-ctcr. toree when the match finished

ios. C kU;

’

- an
[y ?

f tfa e 20 overs
b .Moreimoro ... 5 having been bowled.

5. c Me*?r.
b
b pSrtS :::

5
1 f

Earlier. Somerset had declared
rtor. c •> s joUnvnng a punishmg partnership
FP0- c l

b
,,!

Mortiin0ro 10 b«twee" Robwznn and Clarkson
ibw. b Mortimore 6 f

rter
,
three wickets had tumbled

? c°Browii’.' • B.’ ' A))ro '
I" c

for the addition of only nine runs.
» 116 5i S SOMERSET.—Firet Uintniv: 3Sfi-8ife«

•RoStnson 113, Catlwr.ohl §41.

a, J: »
Bowllna: Proctor 1I-S-S7-2: Brown n V ri^“™ ^ DUt 3T

Derby 5 pU.. Clos 23 „ . , —

—

1

Umpire: C. Conk * G H. Popp. „
T
,
0,',

'
, f

wku dec> 127— - Fall ol wlrkcts; 7.50 2-34. 3-56
,

„ ,
Bnwftao A'.-h 3 0-11-0: Hflrrisnn 5- I

REPLAY NEEDED GL 4 MORGAN FlrM Innlngi: UL
Edgbaston 0 Wolverhampton 0

‘Moiu 'e,

^ZJ*??**
^

After 10 mulutes of extra time. r. c. Fred«nrk». ibw h Mosi-y ... 49
darkness prevented a penally flick l

0";.' c * Cnriwn-jht ... 77
barrage taking place to decide the IVV nni

r^VBhl
.. 45

final of tbe Birmingham summer p- m. M>ik«r. not .mi 45
hockev league between Edgbaston Extras ib 4 ib 3. nb s> ir

and Wolverhampton last night. v«a) >5

The final will be replayed next p«u "i wirsci*: 1 -24 . 2-sa 3 .93 .

week. Howling- .Inn— 3-1-4-0: Moid-I a-

'”CT-orT: sommn TC 7. Tno:'«j o
JT/nXdJ3

r6n,-?5
3
;
2
n.

°'K” nc

Glarnornan 2 pls. 6amcr-cl S

Umpires- U I. <Jnr«.i.in' ft D. G. L.
bin-

Sp^fhrnY

• TrphJp &1C&Y OMITTED
JL B

England include Eric Eoocock
and Irevnr Hedse Ln tbe team I 01

I

the sevond international against
the U.&.S.R. al Foule tonighL The
selectors have surprisingly
omitted Bob Kilbv. the top sccner

LBAiiit. — (Home at Exeter—a move they may
oventry. Manchester lejieL
field United, Bristol lingland.—.n. houiolK iCo.-mrv.
'linn. Fulbam, QPR. oipn. p. >num iPuoli-i. K. wiubon
AMprchnl Rni-v Cl iU'Ii'Mcm; 1 - HiiKrc «\Vlitiblc-i< >n< E.riiaersnm. isury. bt um.ui, ih.ihi.im. M. a-jh» iSivinUum:
arDroatn. r. Luma- .mcniryt. IS. TIidiii* iHuik-

myi.
ORAVVS^-Cowatrw u s K -

—

v - 1-n»“W*s u. KurUcnSa;
r rs1.- Ii_ ' U. Uif-nm-Ky: A. Kuunlu: V. Troll-
r L7.1, I. narltOZL mu»: A F.ivlu*: V. Mnlmn,: V.

|

Marshall before he went at 122.
Sainsburv went 17 runs later, but
Jesty quickly restored the oeces-
bdty rhythm.

Marshall and Jesty took Hamp-
shiie to within 51 runs of their
objective when a diving catch at
cover by Bood made a vital
breakthrough. Stephenson played
bis part, but then came the ran
outs, the first oF which brought
down Mars hail in ful] flight at
42.
The preliminaries were also

most exhilarating. The two
'

Lloyds were the dominating
figures while Lancashire scored
226. David Lloyd made a bril-
liant 61 and Clive 59 in even
time with two sixes and six
boundaries.

TODAY'S CRICKET
Hum Hl.30-6.3ui: Simrx » India.
Chclnwlard 1 1 1 .50-6.50): L;«c= r

Wr.rcs.
grtriol 1 1 1 .30-6.30;: Glo* * Surrey.
Bournemouth i1I.3D-7i: Hampshire s

\ urfc»
OM^Tranon* m.5U-6.5D>: Uoca r

Lanl’s -11.30-6.501: Middleae* r
Somrrre:.
SECOiSD XI COMP Difrby. Dirtn

y Lancs. Ponlypnun. uiamoraan vWarwick

V«?" SWWfiClWt £8RlrTt
WitL*. C.n-llrrnrd. 1 ork? v Ch"‘tilra.

Women's Hockey

ENGLAND STAKE
4-0 CLAIM

England scored a sparkling'
4-0 win over New Zealand
Under-23 XI yesterdav to chal-
lenge for the lead in the inter-
national women's hockey tourna-
ment in Auckland, reports
Reuter.

Australia. West Germany and
the Netherlands head the table
with five points each from two
wins and a draw, but they have
played a match more than England
who are expected to beat India
today.

Epnlann 4 fj. Hirrrll. A. WbllwnrHl.
V. Hoblomu. K. Malcolm). N. Zealand
unrti-r-'Jo 0—Scotian.) 1 lJ. Flanioaoi.
HvlDium 0 — W'Bjfs 1 IS. Ellis). N.
Zealand 1— U.b. u. Ireland O—Nelber-
lands 5. PHI 0—Au.fir.ilia 6. Omdda 0—
VV. Germany 4. MaJay-na 0—Japop 1 ,

India O

SPEEDWAT
KH 11 ISH Li.r-.-—UH l West Ham S*

-R. J.uckhun.r Sli. Bcl> ) nr 44 if. Mauiar

" Lelcwirr 39 iM. Wilson 15). Wembley
39 iB. Collins 9 I. Clarke 9>-

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

/ TJ

/
!SC_I032~

[

SELECTIONS
TREBLE CHANCE. — (home

teams. Coventry. Manchester
City, Sheffield United, Bristol
City. Charlton. Fulham, QPR,
Mansfield, Aldershot, Bury. St
Johnstone. Arbroath.

FOUR DRAWS-’—Coventry.
Manchester City, Charlton.
Fulham. QPR. Mansfield.

FOUR AWAYS. — Chelsea.
Leeds. Burnley. Birmingham.
Chesterfield. Brentford.

EIGHT RESULTS—Arrrnat.
Crystal Palace, fierliy. Leeds.
BLv’kponl. Carlisle, I .ulna. Aston
Villa. Rnarafimni'h. Noth)
County. Tnrk. Doncaster.

SITUATION AT NOON, AUG-24-j
( f

iifjt-i
"

’ "‘H soulh-east slight! \ tr/nle
tlrifis »/oirly south•west. Low "E" is expvetc
east amt complex Lmv “5” will move slowly ,

BRITISH ISLES WORLD COiVB

CKOQUEI
MJU I HI' H'K I1HM. — %|d«n..

lOtklll Buw I H'lup SIO'iIc-. 1^1 lid.;
F. Ki-'ihiIi! ill in Sir L. Dal.lrj .- 1‘• 1 . W. n. B«1 h null 1 U> 111 Mi,. H- 11
Pi.k-i :••• -4-. r. i>. rnih
in lj. F. til +13: H. 4. Green

FORECAST FOR
UPON, AUO.-25

^

<5^^*huulr i’|*

'i )« Mr ' «. C. R.i>-
C. Ivri.l.iu.nr.ikr l-Ji ,

i — f'j
r.ikr i — Ji si c.ir ij

6 . IjiIv UlMili M»h»

H,GH
' l’-r-ra-iic

’ * -
• s'- 7??i \

I .Algien
i Am-tiin)
j
4:hvni

! Earrlua
: Beirut
,
Bolid^t
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Third Test— Fifth Day

VISHVANATH SEE
ichi e EnsVnifer! b Bed) ll

‘IQ
Jj.

Fletcher. c GAVaudiar. b

« fv., i'
l

-J. Oliveira. c Maabad. b
r* v •jutricliar ~ 2v j& SworU. b Cfc3nUraspk|jj|j n
. 'Vfii, Ka0W’ c t b SoUtar ... po
;
s
*i ip, Jfeitton, & Venkatara-havaa 81

ft-si W« c Englaeer, & Sntfcar 3
s.

r.-> Bdcrwood. e Wadekar, n
: f,

1^ •>

i

tarPShavan 22
v ^ price. not oql |

..
.' L. liras tb 4. lb 15. w d ’. yj

•

\ x . icat

Mil. 3-155.
.,

. - t
1AJ. WiS. 7-2:3. S-2S1. 5-332.

,“’4,V. nB: - Aw* 12-2-47-0: Solltar

- * 1 9iTa‘,ha*' 1*M: Bedl
2; C&iindraackhar 24-6-7W;
irachavac 20-4-3^3-2.

•^«-
t

“
• Second innings

’ jffltjon. run out 16
•

**-!»’ Lurkfturst. e
*" atarachavan. b

drcr.pkhar 33
: .

: adricti. b C&andmelcnar ... o
’

...
• • n. Fletcher. C SalkjLT, b

,. ] ..^nlra'-cUiif — B
r-

-
. d'Oliveira. c sub. ft

*MrazliaTaii - 17
• .

'• ui^worth. e 4 o
drasekhar 4
E. KnoiL c Solkar, b
.juariehavan 1
Hutton, not oat 13
Snow, b Chandrasekhar ... b
Underwood, c Mankad. b

* „ U
" Price, Ibw, b

: drasekhar 3
ixxras lib 3; 3

ro«* -oil

^ at Wicke in: l-23. r-24. 3-34.
- 54. 6-65, 7-72, S-T2. 9-96.\ lifts: Abid 3- 1-5-0; Solkar

•-; Venkaiarathavan 20-4-44-2:

; ‘
r
.'iasehhar 18-1-3-3S-G; B«U

-
> .

’

.'•aNJJIA—

F

irst innings
vaskar. b Snow 6

- Maflkad. b Price 10
t . Wadakar. c Hutton, b

Ewortb 48
Sardesai. b Illingworth ... W

- Vlsftvanaib. b UUosworth 0
Solkar. c Fletcher, b

* liveira 44
I. Engineer, c Illingworth, b

« . iw 59
v " lid All. b IUlngwonh 26

enk.iiaraghavan. Ibw. b
- Icrwood 24

Eedi. e d'Olivelra. b
isworib 2
Chandrasekhar, not out ... 0

Extras ib 8, lb 4. Bb Z1 II

INDIA THROUGH
India reached 1 74 for six to irin a Test, and a series,

in England for the first time.

By E. JT. SWANTOX at The Oral

^^FTER all but 40 years, and at the 22nd
time of asking, India have won a Test in

England. Nor can anyone possibly begrudge
their success, however much it may have
owed to the disastrous England second
innings batting.

Allowing that, it stiJJ needed an effort of nerve
and courage on India's part to make the 173 they
needed in the fourth
innings.

When the last dav besan
with the score 76 for two.
India still requiring 97. The
runs came after three hours
of the tensest possible
cricket.
England, a; was to b»»

expected, made even- run a
struggle, and had nothing with
which to reproach themsehes
so far as their outcricfvet was
concerned. The bowlers simp],
had not sufficient runs to bowl
against on a terribly sluggish
pitch.
Sardesai p laved very well in

the crisis Tor India, while Engin-
eer supplied a robu«tf. experienced
front when it was moct needed. I

But th*_most important innings I bristling field.
'

M/ini-worth him-

relieved to know ibat the TV play-
bark .supported hi* verdict, by the
smallest margin.

Alter his excellent innings on
Mond.it. Wadekar seemed tile
lint h pin nr his side. What now?
Against (he an m-ar.v ol Illing-
worth and Underwnnd. Saidrsai
and young Vishvanalh for a long
while (mind ft hard to squeeze
more than the odd single.

Underwood switched

When Illingworth switched Un-
derwood round, and brought on
d'Otiveira. Vishvanaih cut uppishly
and Hutton Hung up an instinctive
hand to what was perhaps a
tech aica 1 chance from which the
batsmen took two.
Otherwise Vishvanaih and Sar-

desai were rectitude itself, nnt
tempted to rashness bv the

' L-V.

Total - 284

of wickets: 1-17. 2-21, 3-114,

^ 5-123, 6-222, 7-239, 8-278. 9-284.

Ting: Snow 24-5-66-2; Price
Button 12-2-30*0; d'Olivelra

v.; Dlineworth 34-3-13-79-5;

,
rwood 25-6-4 9- L-

Second innings
vaskar, Ibw. b Snow 0

I Masked, c Hu Lion. b
ferwood 11
.. W a drbar, ran oat 45
Sardesai. c Knott, b

ienvood 4#
Vi&hvanath. c Knott, b

bburst 33
Solkar. e & b Underwood 1

L Engineer, not out 28
>id All. not out 4
Extras ib 6. Ib 5. nb 1) 12

Total 16 wkts.1 ..171

t of wickets: 1-3, 2-37, 3-76,
5-134, 6-170.

rllng: Snow 11-7-14-1; Price
4); Underwood 38-14-72-3;
worth 36-15-40-0; d'Olivelra
d; Luckbarst 2-OM.
ipires: C S. Elliott & A. E.
es.

TEST.—Lord's, drawn.
—Manchester, drawn.

was the oj made with the utmost
calmness in almost three hours
by little Vishvanaih a t 22 the
second youngest pl.iyer on the
field alter Gavaskar).

Quick blow struck

As if the drama intrinsic in the
situation when play started was
not sufficient, the first event of
the morning heightened it vastiv
bs’ dealing India a blow they
could least afford, and doing so
in the wav calculated most to
depress them.
Without a run added Pardesai

chopped Underwood to short
third man. and there was a

second's hesitation before both
batsmen embarked cm the run.
D’Olivelra's throw was straight
and hard to Knott'* gloves and
Wadekar narrowly—on. so nar-
rowly— failed to make his ground.
The decision was a difficult one

and umpire Rhodes must be

self replareri ri'Oliveira. and \mtil
lunrh i hr two spinners Thereafter
performed in hjniess. opart from
six extremely arrurale. hut un-
nu'iMLinc overs from Snow.
_Thr- pitch was even slower than

hitherto: Snow could bang no
response from it.

It was immediately nn Under-
wood's returning instead of Snow
that thp stand of 4ft. that had
stretched over l*t hours, ended
when Sardesni was brilliantly
caught wide right-handed by
Knott.

Sardcsaf was playing defpn-
si\rlv to a lcngLh ball that
straightened.

With the cool and experienced
Sardesai out of the way. England
put all the pressure possible on
Solkar and Vishvanaih. After
staying 2R minutes for a single,
the left-hander seized on an
uppish length ball but drove it

within reach of Underwood who

FINAL TEST AVERAGES

• MINOR COUNTIES

Jncuontl.'—Cheshire 131-4 dec A
1 dec (R. M. Cooke 51, A. A. Joftn-
5-59 1 , Northumberland 117-4 dee ft
3 <M. S. JUley 4-501. Dr

ENGLAND—Batting
MTKOR H'wt Avge

A. P. E. Knott 3 5 0 Ki 90 44 -no
B. W. lucktuftt 3 6 0 344 101 40-65
J. A. J«mr.yra 1 A 0 141 B3 35-23
R. Him? worth 5 5 0 113 107 35-00
R. A. Hutton 3 5 1 129 81 r,2 'a
j. JJ. Edrich 3 6 O ISO 62 30-00
J. A. Snow 2 4 0 H5 72 21-25
E. L. D’Olleelrn 3 6 1 S3 30 11-60
N. GiRord 2 3 1 -52 17 16-00
K. tv. R. FteicfterS 4 I 30 25 10 CO
J. S. £. Pnce 352 9 5 3-00

Al»o batted; 1. Aml» 9. 0: G.
Boycott 3 « jS: D. L. Underwood 22
ft U: P. Lerer 8S.
CENTURIES W. LnckbluMt 101

d51d Traffordi. R. Ulin«wortft 107 lOld
Tririordj.

352-6
S dec.
Worujfl

Bowling

INDIA—Balling
M 1 NO K H.i Avge

F. M. Ennin-er . 4 5 I 172 59 45-00

captain

Jrawn,

t wltkelkerper

d'OMvefrn
Snow
Ulin'Hvorth

Also bowlei

USEnA

o M
“j-a I ftTfc

13! f S:2

I

GITfnrfl 64-a-ll

jo —i

l?6
4
-3 l

l\m\

S. Abid All ..341 50 26 J7-50
X. V. Minted ... 3 6 0 42 ]l 7 -Oil
B. S. D-.li ... 3 4 1 J2 8 4-00

balled: B. S. ClUaUnuakliar
8-3-12-6-2-40.

Bowling
O M n W A«ne

Softir 58 16 137 6 22-S3
venhetnraghnvnn 150-3 58 3S0 IS 26-93
Chandraickhir 146-1 32 319 13 ’3-15

. I5J.-3 4* 32» 11 39-54
Aftld .Ail 57-4 14 260 5 53-so

AI«o bowled: Qvmkar 15-5-42-0.
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Knott dives to catch Sardesai to end a fourth
wicket partnership of *48 and leave India still

needing 49.

'flight it easily left-handed
: IJ+5,

S) to win.
Engineer aimed a horrible

whoosh at his first ball, and
luckily for him missed contact- A
litilc l.iltT even Vishvanatb did
the same thing with a similar
result. Nerves were $iill a factor
--indeed they were England's only
hope.

But thcnrrfnrward Engineer
kept his head and took what
chances c-«mc in punch the ball
off the hark font, while his little
partner continued to bat according
to the text book.

In the 2fi minutes hefnre lunch
the sixtn wicket ticked up 12
precious run--, so that when thev
came in India at 14ii-5 needed £7
mure.
These had nil but arrived when

with three only needed Vishvanath
tried in finish the thing in one
blow, and was caught behind off
Luckhurst who had been brought
on hs a last despairing gesture.
A square cut by Abid Ali was

.swa Unwed up in the surging
crowd, and all was over.

Double triumph
India deserve the warmest ron-

gratulatinns for Iheir double effort
this year, victory over the West
Indies followed by this.

Chandra's fine howling on Mon-
day had made the vision possible,
hut It was indeed a team effort,
wherein Wadckar's cool, shrewd
handling nn the field played a
crucial part.

AVERAGES
LEADERS

BATTING

KNOTT REWARDED
Alan Knott and Chandrasekhar

have won the £250 awards as the
players from each side to give
the most entertainment during the
series: India won the £1,500 team
award and £250 for the faster over-
rate MR-fifi per hourr. and England
wnn £250 for thi* faster run-rate
<42-5 per 100 balls). The awards
were presented by Globtik Tankers
Ltd.

n. n»\c-»r
M

. J. k
. sniirti

r. . s. j,nbi-r.
K.W.H.FHfflrr
H.tV.LucMlur*!
R.G.X.H>-«HI*y
Ami Idb-il . ...

M. J. I'lOCIN
H. A. Rmiarj-
It. B. kintiai
ll.f . ill.-
A. R. i.f-wl- ..

.1. H. Fdridi
4. P. t. Knnit
M. J. Horns ..

I. N.O. It.
.28 ft 1926
44 9 H5D
.35 7 463
36 1ft 1247
37 3 7666
36 2 1661
.32 A

'

56 A

SI %
29 3

1

k
0

.r.n

ST
42

la'ii
(615
13-JO
1184
1455
T627
I 105
1823

25ft
1 27
151*
164*
155*
187
nn
167
141
135*
145-
1 1 I

[f»3-
128*
141

Avar
Ob 50
52.83
SO 31
49. aa
49.00
4H.85
48.34
47.60
47.50
47.14
43.55
45.46
45. 14

BOWLING

l n
M S
D L

Al-ff-vM 4MS
r>rt-
virlfrhl R47
rillb* 930
Prm I* r 4TB
I'ndnr-

wirfMl H84
P J 5lin>-

bun 664
It \ 642-4
fin MvKPnn*693-4
P Lrvi-r

. 452 -5
R M Ci, 11Am 7I4-J
j N OnlMm 604 I
J Blrkrn-

•Ititn- RAA-4
J K Lrvrr 430-5
K O Krplte 559-3
Ft E Emm .. 678-1

555
26H
1 35

1568
2265
I I 15

W Avar
66 16-68

91 17-25
124 19-26
aO 18-55

3 350 1929 94 19-45

260
ISA
189
1 _-4

219
69

256
82

18-3
205

ISIS
1 429
1613
1 142
1479
1553

196?
1305
563
1475

76 19-98
71 30-12
80 0-16
56 -20-39
71 20-85
73 21-27

89 32-10
59 22-11
70 22-32
66 22-34

INDIA—Balling:

F M Fnalne'r
G R Vkhvamiib
F. n Snlknr
A L WKiti-kar
6 M C>eva>kar
A V Mnnknd ....

S ADIrt All
A A (foil)

D N Snrdrai
5 M H kirinmtl
k ln\Hni llnl

S V * n kn

I

h raohH van
D Gnvlnaml
E A A Pm-oniia
P KrlMinamurtfty
R S Bedl
B 5 Chandrasrkhar

1 NO R
7 3 233

H*-l

62
783 122
495 67
793 ISA
134 165
S64 109
586 93
410 44
467 120
62 17

If.
251
10 !

32
44
36
12

Avjii-

52-40
«3 61
37 -92
37-85
36-70
35 - 25
27-57
27-33
25-94
20-66
16-71
15-68
14-42
10-66
B BO
6 00
2-40

Bowlin;

BEST PERFORMANCES
FASTEST HUNDRED miiu.

M. .1. Pn>«er. Glo» v. Middlesex. Lord's
jun<* 4.

BEST BOWLING.—9-93, S. V«lU«-
lnmo ha van. India v Mnmpbhlre. Bourne-
month. July SO.

OTHER MATCH
How. Soulll V'ouns CrkkHwr 240-S

d*r. ft 167-5 drt. 'K. p»n' 57 1. North
Young Crirknprs 202-7 d*.,. iW. Hare
bft* £ t-la-i. OnHin.

OTHER CRICKET
Lor,l*«.—-Ireland 200-6 det. (Ardhraoa

93. and 111-6 dec: M C C 150 fMtin-
Ii-iih 4-391 and B4 (Mnnirith 4-32i.
Ireland **"h Uv 97 run«.

Vrnkfl'nriKi- _navsn 4B2-2 113 1221
Chandra-^khar 384-2 80 9B6
Rnrii 49S-5 145 1170
Prdranna ..320-3 87 742
Gavaskar * 1-3
M a iikad 22

BEf1
.......ISi-i

A h
Uvn

A
howtad * £ilq 4-0-24 .If;

S
-O-l 5-0: Klrtnam 2-0-6-0:
-0-14-0: Wartrkar 6-1-25-0.

4 175
4 R9

39 502
37 485
43 726

57 21-42
46 21 -43
51 22-94
21 35-33
4 45-75
2 44-50

10 50-70
9 53-88

It 66-00
Jayanrllnl
Sardesni

FIELDING
WICKETKEEPERS. 7*—«. W.

Tolcbard t65 ct. 7, all. 63-—D. A.
Pnllun 1 55-8i. 40—B. Tnalor (49-11 1,39—D. L. BairMOH 154-51. A. P. E.
Knott. E. W- Joan (49-91.

C ATCHE8.—43—G. 11. i. Rooor
39—P. H. Partin. 33—P. M. Waller.
33—D. ft. C1dw. 31—J- f. Steele.
IB—C._ J. Seville. R- Virata.

Kent take a chance

and crash to

enterprising Essex
By JOHN MASON at Chelmftford

KENT, batting well only on Saturday afternoon,

had to take a gamble at Chelmsford yesterday to

strengthen their chances of keeping the county cham-
pionship. The decision

ended in defeat by Essex

by three wickets.

Denness was interested 1

only in victory. That meant
!
risking defeat against the

' urgent hustling of which
Essex, set to score 194 in an
hour and 20 overs, are fuliy
capable. Essex won in the
19th over.

So Kent, seeking 17 points
after declaring at 205 for seven,
ant seven only; Essex, who
plaiod better the looser the
match progressed, took 19. East,
as a bowler. Ward and Taylor
made that likely. Bovce made
it certain.
In four overs he struck a vltp

lent as Kent bravely kept
Johnson, off-spin, and Julieo, slow
left-arm. yesterday in the firing
line. After an hour Essex were
7a for two off 20 overs. In the
next 19 overs they thrashed an-
other 1'J2 runs, Hobbs finishing
off tfae match with a straight six.

Bonus four
Essex batted on for 40 minutes

and 40 runs at the start of the
day.

_
The full of four wickets

was immaterial, and as soon as
East, in the 79th over, had
secured a fourth batting point at
251 for nine. Tavlor declared.

East embarrassed Kent further
by turning the bail vastly and
causing almost as many complica-
tions as exist in Chelmsford’s one-
way traffic system.
KENT.—Ffra ImU(h: 239 iNk-nolli

65. A*)f 55. umikh 52;.

9rcoo4 Innton*
*M. H. DrnnrjK. h Earn 37
fD. NfrtioHv c Bose-, ft Eart 21
G. W. jnfcnwoti. fe EM 4
A. G- E. Enlhnm. c Turapr, b Ea«l 20
A- If Iqbal c Brook,, b Wan] 15
J. K. Sfiepfcprrf. r HoM». b Savlfl* TZ
R. Julian c Turac-r. b Sanllr 47
S. E. L^arv. nni nut 17
R. Elm*i. nr»t out 28

Extra* mb 4> 4

Tninl iT vvkU iltc.l COS
run or hirw: j-4t. 2-54. 5 - as.

4-100. 5-100. 6-144. 7-167.
Bowling? Rityti- 5-1 -25-D; Levrr

3-1-17-0: Tiimrr 15-2-44-0: Eni* 19-6-
52-4: Ward 9-1 -33-1: Savillf 5-0-30-2.

ESSEX—Finn Inning*
8. f. A. Mlnwilis. hit n-bl, b Dir 57
B- C. Francla. r NlchnlU. b Grnlum 67
n. .1. Snvfllr. c Dvr b Elm* 24
D. Want. Ibw. b Uvr O
V. 8mm». r Lenf>. b Julian 1

1

K. D. Iknrir. c Jnimson. b D«r ... 21
*1B. Taylnr. c Lrin. h Graham ... 33
8. Turner. Ibw. b riye 8
R, K. S. Hnhb*. b Gradnm 3
11. E. Emil, nnl nnt 4
j. k. Ci-vcr. not mil 1

E*lr*i 32

79 nve rt. Toftll 19 wkM Her) 351
Tall at wlHkM«: 1-112. 2-152. 3-157.

4. j 76. 5- XI. 6-216. 7-M6. B-246,
9-246.

Bawllnn: Graham 22-4-62-5: Ilya
23.6-74.4'. Khrnbrrd 7-1-14-0: Julian
TS-T-5B-1: Elnw T5-S-4I-I.

Srcud Inn Inga

H. E. A. Edmradca. h Tlye CO
H. C. FraBet-, c Nlctn>H.«. b Graham 10
Q. J. Savllle. run out. 20
n. Ward, c Elm*, b Jnbn*nn 47
-IB. Tartar, ft JnDnaOo 23

fc-JEn- ?;

.

3
s

I- "“iii 'fwr V 5
ft

Ewrai ib 2. H> 9i ..11

Total (7 wkw.) 197
Pall M wlcheta- 1-29. 2-31. 5-97.

4.129. 5-159. 6-172. 1-1B6.
nwlMa: Grobam 8-0-43-2: Dye

ff-3-ta-z; Joftnaon 12- 1-54-2: Juifea
11.0-76*0.

E«n IS gut, Kent 7
Vmplrrtt: A. E. Fanil ft W. E.

Philliiwi.n.

WORCESTER
GET TIME
TO DRAW

By A. S. R. WINLAFP
at Worcester

CUSSEX batted on too
long at Worcester yes-

terday and the match, not
surprisingly, ended in a
draw.

Worcestershire were set 245
to win In 130 minutes and 20
overs, and. with acting captain
Headley caught in Tony Buss's
second over, there was little
chance of a rather inexperi-
enced batting side recording
the highest total of the match.
Ormrod and Yardley. with 63

for the third wicket, gave flicker-
ing hopes of a Worcester victory,
but a fine ratch in the gully bv
Craves ended Yardley’s resistance.

In the final 20 overs Worcester,
w'*ti four wickets down, needed
liSi !

n w
.
in- a °d they finished at

152 for six.

Frideaux's 72
Stueicx started the dav in the

commanding positinn of 79 fnr
three and a lead or I.Tfi. Thev
Inst three quirk wickets, but
Priricaux i?2>

.
and Griffith iSfii.

with an effective combination of
defence and attack, put Sussex
on top again.
When Griffith was out the time

looked ripe, with Sussex 21fl
ahead, for a declaration. But thev
hatted fnr a further 25 minutes
and valuable bowline time was
lost.

nef tnnlnom! 227 M Ukln-
«i*l 9-60.

Sfcond Inning*
A. Buw. 1, Orfer i(
it c Grimm, b Cnrtrr 18M. RHniM. c Hi>m*r. 6 Grimih 7 3M. Pnrk«. r Hraidry. b GrUllIh 14
Denmu n, e Ormrtxl. b WflkliNMl 8
W. Oreln. e Hradiry. b wnkraw>n 4
J. Gnnrra. c Slndr. b GrlDith ... II

. G. GrllDlb, b Ctrii'r 36
Ru>*. c HnMrr. b Grifllrh 10
Siwm-br. nnt obi 1}

Pxlrn* (ft 3. Ib 4. nb SI ... 9

TotflT 19 wbt» 6«?| ..IRA
Fan or wick rt» : 1-31. 2-56. 3-70.

4-87. 5-93. 6-94. 7-159. 8-175. 9-1B5.
9-7 C5.

Mowlina: Rnidrr 12-2-59-0: Carter
10.0-34:3; Wilkin<od 20-6-55-2: Griffith
18 -2-6-50-4.

WORCESTPRSHIRB. Flrat tawinya:
16B.

Rrrcml lMhiga
•R, G. A. Rradlry. c Craw,

b A. Pkiw 0
P- J. 6Hmp*6n. b M. A. Bn«<i

•L A. Ormrod, h ftrnmjr
56
4.J

r . Vnrdlrv. c Gram, b Jwhl ... 31
B. Caw. r prlrfraii*. h Jmhl ... 30

tH. G. Wllcnrh. r Pramin. ft Jn*hl 27
V. A. Holder, not ran 3

Eblra* (b 4, lb 6. w 2, nh 1) 13

Tom I 16 wWB..: ..182

Fall of wlrfcMa: 1-4. 8-47. 3-110,
4-126. 5-179. 6-102.

Bowling: A. Bu« _
18-0: M. A. Buv |(SfaV-—*

:?i 4S0L '

Bpencrr
Dem

word. 3 gin, Sww S
lin»lrr«: T. W. Hpanvcr ft A.

Whlirhrad.
G. T.

The Dmlg Telegraph, 23

KCMP*.«
BrlihiM 1-*0. BcWbril

CUP,—Qtr.-tlnut:
»nl Town 121-8.

77»rw
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WARWIQC
HIT BY
SOBERS
By MICHAEL BOOTH .

at Trent Bridge

\VARWICKS HIRE'S con-
1 ’ fident stride towards
the championship was
checked at Nottingham
yesterday when, steered by
a responsible innings of 69
by Gary Sobers, Notts woa-
by five wickets with seven
balls of the last 20 overs to

spare.
Warwickshire took nine points,

their opponents double that
number, so the news of Kent’s
defeat by Essex was especially
pleasing to Warwick cars.
Minus the important contribu-

tion nf K«nhai. who bad pulled
a hamstring and could not but,
Warwick increased their overnight
lead of 54 to 218. leaving Notts
to score the runs in 110 minute*
plus 2U overs.
When Harris. Frost and Bolus

went fnr 2o. their chances did not
look good, hut two dropped
edtehes helped Notts ouL When
Sobers was 25 she hooked Tidy in
and out oF Hemmings's hands at
square-leg. Next over Hassao. on
JD, was dropped bv Wbitehouse at
silly point off Gibbs.

Out-cricket lapses
These two lapses underlined the

fact that in this match Warwick'^
catching, ground fielding and, to
a lesser extent, bowling had not
been up to the standard of cham-
pions.
Their batting was r different

matter, and the hero of their
seennd innings was Mike Smith,
who with Hcmming-s added 65 in
an hour against some pretty tight
bowling.

.Sobers was hall an hour on one,
but when he opened out he drove,
cut, hooked and pulled with de-
vastating power. Aided by
Smcdlcy. Hassan and White, he
guided Notts safely home, striking
15 lours and a six. The unbeaten
sixth-wicket stand put on 81 in 48
minutes.
WARWICKSHIRE Finn Irailnss : 575

whlirhraiso 122. IbndullB 93: While

5-

R7i.

Strand lnnlira

K. UMriHllR. Ibw. b BlTiid -'O

J. HTiflnlwtusn. ft From 40
*t A. C. Smith, b Taytftr . ... 22
M. J. K. smith, r Bma*. b Bobers 52
D. L. Ami-*- c Frost, ft Tw'Idt . ...

E. F. r Fullan. b StAatf ^
N. M- MrVIckfr. c Potlra. B 1J
K. J. Rnunr. no! out ... .

L. R. Clftft*. r Pnllrn. b Sobrrs ... O
W. N. Ttdy. e Rnrrfu. b Spftera ....... *
R. B. Khnliiii. aft* hurl .............. -0

Extra* (b 1. lb 9, nb I> 13

Total 17T
Pell of wtdrlr: 1-0. 2-54. 3-64.

4-80. 3-145. 6-161. 7-161. 8-166. 9-
169.

Rnw-llmi: .sifsrl 20-6-32-3: Sober*
11-2-4-19-5: Tnvinr 11-2-25*3-. Frost
17-1-40-1: Whltr 8-7-29*0.

NOTTS.—Flrrt Innln»«: 333-2 d6e.
iSmrdlr>' 130 not, Bnnu* 101 not,
Uairti 33l.

Sertnta liming*

M. J. Herrle. c Tldv. b McVIrSer O
G. Front, b McVIU.fr lO
M. J. Smetiley. ft Glblf .

**
J. B. Bolii«. c Gibb*, b Rouse ... d
•G. S. Snbrra, not out 89
B. Hmun. r Giftft*. * TMy 32
R. A. WMlr. tint out _ 33

Eirtre* ib 3> 16 1. nb U - 5

Tbtal 15 wfct*.; 219
Fun or 1-2. 2-15. 3-23.

4-71. 5-128.
Kovrtfn* : MtVlrkrr 10-2-38-3:

6-

0-14-1: Ibmtiilla 7-3-22-0: Cibbi
20-3-69-1 : Tldv 13-1-71-1.

Notl* It at*.. Warwick a
Umriren: R. Asolnall ft A- Jrttson.

2nd XI COMPETITION
Mfdsasrm s»
tftrrr rfi-Uarcd and 8t fnr three, nforth-
mt>lnmh>ra wnn by —vro wirkm.

At n*rtIord. Ktrat 172-7 d*C. A
165-S «J*v. iG. Climen 54. P. Toglej
7-59i. B*wx 148 & 147-6. Drown.

TODAY'S

ELEVISION

B.C. 1

Inr Channels ZZ, 26. 31, 33,
- 10. 41, 46, 50, 51. 55. 57, 58

7R P-ai., Nai Zindagi—Naya
Jeevan, rpt, 12^5-1.25,

ot Waiesj, Tony ac Aioma,

- I—Watch with. Mother*.
I.45-I.5S, News.

„• |—Play School. 4.40, Jack-
anory*. 4.55, Behind the

enes (series!—The Fls^ng
Icons.

,—Chingachook & the Lone
Hunter. 5.44, Parsley.

4), News.

Jationwide*: Your Begion
'night*. 6.45, Music on
mitiand (military music
nes>—Jn rbe presence of
le Queen.

)—Mission Impossible.

’aul Temple. 8,50, The
/ties*.

Vews. 8^0, “ The Big
ame” (Jim Allen play),
>t‘: Norman Rosalngton.
idfrey Quigley.

J5—24 Hours.

W—Anglers' Comer*. 11,55,
Weather: mot London)

sgional News & Weather.

es

5 pm.-7.10, Heddiw. 11^7,
Weather.

B.C. 2
a-m.-ll.20. Play SchooL

j-7. Open Unh-ersity—Arts*,

j—News.

5ird's-Eye View: Man on
e Move, rpt, 8-50, All in a
iy (documentary series 1

—

ie Launch.

|—Chaucer’s “The Canter-
bury Tales ” (drama

riesl, rpt.

|—Spoiling in the Sun
(islands In the Pacific

ream: Johnny Morris in

5nga. 10.25. One in Ten:
ady KoberU Sings. 10J5,
ews. 10.40. Line-up.

it colour

'.A. — LONDON
meg TV
>ar Channel S3

5 Pju., King's Coliese Hos-

pital—Medical Computer
roject

5—Tales of Edgar Wal-

lace*.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS'S CHOICE
With the problems of the ship-building industry at present to the fore there

will be extra fascination in the first of the new All In 8 Day (BBC-2, 8-50 1 series,
called by its director Rex Bloomstein, ‘‘The Launch." Jn all six films of the series
the cameras will concentrate on a few hours nf intense activity, taking the .view of
idle bystanders gripped by the sight of other people working and not always
sure what is happening.

For “The Launch" eight camera teams watched, from dawn to 3.30 p.ra. on
March 26 last, the preparations for the launching of the 252.000-ton tanker Texaco
Great Britain into the River Tyne. The editing is designed to emphasise the
atmosphere of cumulative tension building up to an important event.

The Tyneside ship builders at work are fortuitously placed next to Liverpool
dockers on the brink of an unofficial strike in Jim Alien’s TTie Big Flame (BBC-L
8.201. This is a repeat of the remarkable Kestrel production directed on dockland
location by Ken Loach, in which the author predictably makes plain bis rather one-
sided view of industrial relations.

The largest audience of the evening will doubtless be lhat for Miss Great
Britain 1971 (ITV, 8.0J, a Lancashire event recorded by Yorkshire Television
cameras.

9 1R—Play Better Tennis, rpt*.
1 " 3,40, Paulus. 3.55, Mad
Movies, rpt*.

4.25—Matinee (drama)*. 4J55,

Sooty.

1; —Ace of Wands. 5.50,

News.
C—Artu'e. 6.25, Laurel &
a Hardy. 6.30. Crossroads.

7—The Smith Family fdramat.
1
7,30, Coronation Street.

0—Miss Great Britain 1971
0 vconlesn.

JJ
—Public Eye.

1(1—News. 10.30. MountbaHcn,
part 11—Full Circle, rpt.

Professional Wrestling.

«1C—From One Point of
I4.l3^ view

I.T.A. — REGIONS
A TV ‘Midlands!

Colour Channels 43. 60. 61
2 ac p.m., Horoscope. 3.40,
s,,a- Women Today. 4.10, The
Ghost & Mrs Muir (drama
series). 4.40, Paulus. 4.55,

5oory. 5.15, Ace of Wands.

K Eft—News. 6. Today, with
*l*ou

Police Five. 6.35. Cross-

roads. 7- From a Bird’s Eye
View. 7.30-10, London. 10.

News. 10.30, The Lovers
(drama). 11, W resiling:

Weather.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

4.15. Matinee*. 4.40. Sean the

Leprechaun. 4,55-5.50. Lon-
don.

E Eft—News. 6, Calendar News.
6.5. Branded. 6-33, Sur-

vival—Between Two Oceans.

?. Jokers Wild. 7.30*1 0, Loo-

don. 10, News. 10.30. The

Lovers trirama). 11, Wrest-
ling. 11.45, Weather.

Granada
Colour Channel 59
a Tfl p.m-. Towards the Year
a' ,v

2000. 3.35. Another
World. 4.5, Cartoons. 4-19.

News; Peyton Place*. 4.40,

?.ingalons. 4.55, Soutv. 5.15,

Ace of W.inds. 5.50. News,
6. Newsdav.
CM—Randall 4; Hnpkiik irte-
w ','w

I'easrilt. 7.30-10. London.
10. News. 10 JO. The Lovers
(diama). 11-11.50. Wrestling.

HTV General Service
1 Wales & West 1

Colour Channels 41 & 61

9 E p.m.. Children's Bnok-
shelf. 3-35-4.7. Miscellany.

4-9. Horoscope. 4.14. Moment
of Truth*. 4.4ft, Tinkcriain-
ment. 4.55, .Sooty. S30, Ace
of Wand*. 5.50, News. 6.1,

Be port West.

g Ifi—Report Wales. 6.35,

Crossroad*. 7. .Inkers
Wild. 7 JO, Coronation Street.
8. Miss Great Britain 1971.
9. Public Eve. 10. News.
10.30, Mnuntbaften — Full
Circle. 11.30, Wrestling.
12.15, Weather.

H T V West. Colour Channel
fil : As Gen. Service except
—1.7 p ro, -4.9 &: 6. 1-6Jo, Re-
port West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41. & HTV Cymru/ Wfliea:
As Gen. Service except
6.1 p.m.-6.16, Y Dydd.

Westward T V
Colour Channels 25 & 41

J 1fJ p.m.. Weave Me a Rain-
bow. 3.35. Destination

Denmark. 3.5S. F.csion.iJ

News: Pin^winss*. 4.10, Gus
Honevbnn. 4.70. Tea Break.
4.55. Soofj. 5.15, Are of
Wands.

E Eft—News, 6. Wes!ward
1#’vu Diary*. B.35, Crossroads.

t,

7, Nanny & the Professor.
7.39-10. London, 10, Nows.
10.30. The Lovers idrama/.
11, Wrestling. 11.44, Rr-
iona] Nows. 1L4B, Faith
dr Life; Weather.

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

2 50 P-m- A History oF Motorw
Rating. 2.15, Out of

Town. 3.25. Horoscope. 3.40.
Women Today. 4.10, House-
party. 4.23, The Toy Sym-
phony. 4 JO, Crossroads. 4.55-

5.50. London.

E Eft—News. 6. Day by Day.
6.30. Survival—The Lon?

Drv Summer. 7. Hnjjan’s
Heroes. 7JO-1 1.30, London.
11.30, Regional News. 1L40,
Weather; It’s All Yours.

Channel Is-T V
3 IB p.m.. Weave Me a Rain-

hnw. 3.35-3jg. Destina-
tion Denmark. 4. Pingwings.
4.10, Puffin. 4.20. Ten Break.
1-55, Snotv. 5.15. Ace of
Wands. 5.50. News. 6,
Refiionai News * Weather.

010—Stryker nf the Yard.
6.35, Crn>sro.«ds. 7,

Nanny (R: I he Prnfr-ssor.
7.3D-10. London. 10, News.
10>32, The Lovers idruma).
11. Wrestling. 11.45, Epi-
logue; Fi ench News;
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 25, 41, 59

4 25 P,m-* Beg/onaf New-s*.
4.30. Romper Room. 4.56,

Sooty. 5.15, Ace nf Wands.
5.50. News. fi. Ahnut Anglin,
wllh Mid-week Mail.

C 7S—Crossroads. 7, The Odd
Couple. 7.30-10. London.

ID. Nrw.s. 10.30. The Lovers
• drama l. 11. Wrothog. 11.4fi,

Reflection.

* Nnt Colour

Thea
Ui>* pitfh II onlr vrhro iMrvbMlffl

Irwn OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA AND BALLET
• M AT I N’t.L IODAY

COLISEUM . Snfl Irr's Welh" OfERA
Tnnhhl. Fri. A Iiim. 7-30
MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

'((marrow .,( I.Ju
BARBER OF SEVILLE

Sjl. ft. SPM. I ft 4 Hi 7-30
LASI I'Llll OHMVNUS OF

KISS ME. KATE
.Bo»_UlTi«.i* r.io 3161.

ROV^vj EKMVAI. llAI L, 9-^8 3191loniion nsn\ m. iiALLJrr
F.*(rt. , .311. M.,l. Mils, at 3
1/HIII JfifC. I(i,-ii M-iil. «, lu tl

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
• JU III 5mii. 4: B>kH Ubnuir,

WHIP. n.LI- 1s; r,On to -75.

CONCERTS
atNRV WOlill I'ltniMH. Knvnl
Albrn II,. II 7.30. blW HOOi Ortli.
Irwin HiUImmIi- t*m»r Ol.irPT.
Hm-ln: s>,|l{,h,<iiy 9'2 (Oslnnll.
Sir.mnsky; Vlulln Ct>nc«ri6.
Miwnrt: Sv,nnli>>ii> 41 ijunllcrl.
norks hi M.cr-,n ft Brnhirr*.

THEATRES
ADl.LPHl. BS6 7611. b«i». 7.30
M.,1*. 'I burn. „l .1,0. Snl. ot 4.0

1 H L MUMI.6L Dl A l.lFtflMbl
SHOW BOAT

wllh Ihr linili'iri.il .-im.it „
KFWN A hlAMML'US'l LIN,

WIIWYCH. 836 '64 U4* H9C'* 1971(72 LiiiHlun Si-.iwa:
A MIURUMMLIl ISIllHI'-S DltFAM
ilnriny 2.30 ft 7.30. I'liinwmiir 7.an—-Ail ».»!. «iin. sent, l irt A o. 2 .

Hnr„M PdilFr'K OLD TIMES
«t-n. a.G. s«i. 5 ft s. Si-pi. 4 in ft
<•- 6. 7. St: M»-»m tinrftv-9
F.NEMIBM l Mon.. Tun.. 7.301:
Ertirrnif', THE MAN OF MODE

1-V 74. 15i.
AMBASBADORS. 01-836 1171
Ero»- 8. Tuns. 2.48. Snl«. 5 ft 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19171 BREATHTAKING YEAR!
AP0L1.0. (437 2663.1 E*KiliW» 8.0

_ Frj. ft hut. 3.50 * 8.30
"IF WE FFF. A BFTTEn PLAY THISYEAR IVE'I.L BE LUCKY.- 1—Oh».

FORGET-ME-NOT LANE
_ 6v PETER _NICH01_S.

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 896' 6066
F.vrnlnuH 7.0- Sal. 7.15 inn M>t>>
Fnlm a rook JoNu WOOdvIlK

IAN MeKELLEN aa
HAMLET" Tlin Hamlt-i |'vc ben wnlllnq towr.” Dull* Mnil. *• Gerralnlv

nni-Ki _be nilwed.** Fin. Tlmra.
CHlCHEFTF.B.
Tnnlnhi a Auo. an m 7.o„ Abn

Tri. 0343 MAM
*1 3 0. RClinriON -IN "ritNISA.

Ann- 26 .ii 2.0. Aim. 27 ft 28 ni 7.0
CAESAH AND CIEOPATRA.

COMEDY 980 2378 8.15 S 8. aTftTi*" 2.3D Red nrtCfS. Cbnrtra Tinqwrll
Ciy Sinoiirton Rirtrard Cninrann
in 6lli Grant Yi-nr, TPrancr Frtibv'*

THERE’S A GIRL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

.HIT OT ALL TIME!
CRITERION. 9Sn 3916. Alr-cnnHil
tinned. Ev*. 8. Sfll-. 5.15 ft 8.30
ALAN BATES in BUTLEY

hv Simon (jiav. Dir.: HnrnTd Plnler.
•nRILl.l ANT PL V,—OMf OF THE
nri lGHTS OF I'HE YEAR." E- Si.

DnURY LANE. 856 '8108
* l.vn*. 7.30. WM. ft Sal. 2.30
“A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL." D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on Hi* lllr r»i JOHANN S1RAUSS.
•'HUGJF I V KN.IOY ABLE." S. Tinira.
REIMICCIV PRICF. MAT. TDY. 2.3p

DUCllt'-S. 836 B2A3. I va*. 8.30
Pri ft Ml 8.(5 ft a.Ju

“The Dirtiest Show In Town”
* ll-s TRUE. IT IS " Ihr Alin.

Ill
C^HV> !

ft

S,
rhVFUNNIER THAN HOI'H." N.V.lw.

DU KE Ol 'V CHIN'S. 836 5 fits!
Evrnln«< 8.13. SnU. 3-45. 8.45

Mal». Iliur. S.45 lllrflllr«l nrk'EilKIU KIR I1MJ1 WH(TL‘ Ib
VYIIIliim IJmiqlirt Hnmr'A

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
"An Ofniii'i id tnrni'-Hin Tim,linn. *'
E'nU 13 dllrt .,nr jrrnr'n ron.
GAUIIICkr 836 4bU1. M.. In Th" B.U
irl. nul 5.30. H-aU. IMIH Dailrninil

V ,;ri iuiiii* ' SuiHi.iy -| inn-*.,
ill (Ki.MtKil'8 Si-xi « ‘iiiiii-iK

DON'T START WITHOUT ME
iiMIW. 437 I.VI'J, * Vi'niHS* 7.3ff

ALAN BA DEL ns KEAN
...A rriminlv ll* Jrun I'nUI S.irlre.
lUlarktu*i riimriir, aiiiini hi'ie.irtuu, Sh
II 'VMAMKLT, ll.VU •IM.,2.' Enwi". 'B.Vi•Mnln. UihI. 2.30- Kil, 5.9. 8.15
ii.i.i. iii>jnnKw. jmhhn uitL-i i

A Vnyajce Round My Father
in JOHN MIIH'i IMl It.

Ill'll *I4JI«T%-K. «iSU 6600. 7.30
* VVnl. ft Hal, -'.So ilUHl DliCral

RAllltY M Au l IN in

noOl^ft ON THE ROOF
nhn Minrriin Men,, M.ar.n, sn, Vrnr.
jtANNli-l \" ci ICIIIIANlf 24'3 7040
* A'ATfpIVAL VC/UHI 7Wl ATRIi

111 I'rirr rrr*iui-^ new plnv

GOOD LADS AT HEART
FvmiIiius 7.30. M.il

. VYril. 2.30.
Unllrr If In ! 2r,|i-r»U|i.

!"»«« THeATH i;. in. iirjMii
until ii I Menu >

Mur* Mil Ll:l1 ft Im, 11(11 1 1| N In
Alnn Vi« l>l„,,irii*H Stn.T.li ||,| (.imiritv

How The Other Hall Loves
AHL I 'N HOLIDAY * HU'URN
MON. SPPl . 6 'IQ CONTINUh

IHEIR SMupNU \ FAKI
F*». 8.0. Sul. 3.30. 8.30. Weil. 3.
Hrr, Ofllf-r imO if lj frm lu a.m. Bkblr
MAY FAIR. 639 3036. Lvo*. 8.13
5-7I. 6. 13 ft S 49. r.FORCtt COLf In
BEST COMenV OF Till. YEAR

Ev^ntnu SmndAnl Awnrrt

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Chrwronhrr llninninn. B-*! oln*
nl i Hr vrnr. Piny ft Plnyrr* A w.irfl .

!!£RM.MD-- 24 8 ffi'36” nr~lr.ur.nt
348 3835. 8.15. Mni. Th. ft Snt. 3

MIOIAEL REDGRAVE InTHE OLD ROYS_b» Wllllnm IrFvnr.
.NEIV THBATTIE. " 836 38 <8

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
.
F.*B - J- 30 - Mntn. Tlmr. ft Sn*. 3.
UnrU Tum. nen : AMTHItSYON 38." CnrciowM Plummer— aeior of
miuelve preM-ncr." Geraldine
UrCKMl—Thr zrnilh nl har cmenr.'*
^or. ’. lo ll- TYGER.
OLP 7616. Tnnlphl ft Frl.
al 7.30. Tomorrow ft 9*1 al 3.13
ft 7.30 The Orumrjn ITinalra Hnllnn
ra TUB FATHER. Smi. 6 to II
Thiralre Rnval Ynrlt in HU raiisfcal
THE LAST SWEET DAYS OF ISAAC
OPFN SPACE. .580 4970. MrmbmTHE PEOPLE SHOW Nn. 39

Fi—. 8.0 Inel. Sun . Ir< Mon.l.
PALACE. 437 6334

. , Soft Yf'Aff
BVra. 8. Frt. ft Snt. 5.80 & B.Stt

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALATE
Wllh ROY HUDD.

PALLADIUM. '437 7378- TWlSi;
NIoBllv at 6.15 ft 8.45. Marine*.
SarunJnv D.40. " Tft Sm* Sircff Pnn.-«TOM MV conpen r | | VF OUNHl
ANITA HARRIS RUSS CONWAY*
Chflilri-n '—Brtrr al rionr» Sal. 2.40.1
IT« a C75 .non */i.)w ft tnoUu if. t.M.f
13<’L._21_CINDFREI.!.A, Bankjdnw.t
PHOENIX '

= 836 861 1 . Ew. »ToS
Fri.. «4i. 5.1 5 i0r.p-i *opt ft p.mS
4lh V r Ml SMASH HIT MUSICAL?

CANTERBURY TALES I

RACIEST. HAWDIF5T. MOST GOOD >

HKARTeo ft COOP-HUMOURED 1SHOW IN LONDON. S. Timm, ‘

ICTAIHU.Y. 437 45U6. Evra.
;.4j. Mm*. Hfrh. Mu* 3.30, Jl/IJ-V
Allll l l MAIKiAillT I V/\tk

PICTAIH1.I.Y.
•7.45.
PAHI i

WAT! VTVAT REGINA!
hj tlol/rrl Br,ll M ILH .MARK uli.Nf

*8. 734 1166. Oprn* Turt.
I. 7.30. Waripn MITCHELL

JUMP!
An Hilarlniit Nr« CnmciU

Prew TUI ft NUv B-0. Sul. 6. 8.45.
KOUNDHOUNb', 367 -_'5C4.' 8

_

o.m.
Frl. ft Knl. U ft 8.49. L.ivl lew IlfM

ANDY WARHOL’S “PORK
-iiiffhlv rniini-.* il. 5ia. - VV.tlilol I*

_ nn iirliii.' Suii._Trii-q.

ItUV Al. Ltll HIT, 130 i 745
I vpniiwH u.u. ^nfiirnnv 5. o a .k.ao
Knlpli lU!:il \K1l6UN jin uenHett

•I JOIIn usiiuHNr.’a N. w J‘|«»

WEST OP SUEZ
IIHVALTV. 405 HIIU4. Main.. I lira..
'Ilium. ft IT„lnv nl 8. Wnl..
Snl. at 6. IS ft >1 riilil. Atliills i inly

On! CALCUTTA!
•'AM A/.1NII A AMlIMNI'i,” U. tt.
Till-. JMI'lHlV Ih MnAMMi, IJ.T.
III! h A I II I AKINiSI \ IIL‘AU I UTIL ST
SAIU.I.K'S WKIA.H Till:ATItl.. R.w*-
burj A*c. 1837 1 6 7'.*. I Till 6**m. 4

THE BLACK THEATRE
OF PRAGUE

r.v* 7.30, ii & g_ lj, T«tJ nrnont
_ *• IHluilutu " aim j" Fnulvnl.**
SVVOV . 836 HbHrt. 8.0. Snl«. S ft 8W. 2.30. 3rd Ypbk Jeramv HAWK
MnrlM P.AVI CUV in W. Li. IlnmiT

CrrnlpKl-evrr r i>maily Sumy.
THE SECRETARY BIRD

NifAFrrJmliMA.
'

'i83t 6i90)
“ HAIR "

Mnii.-i liur. 8. 1 rt. 5.30 ft 8.40
-• M.kiiiiIii. ill Irirol-lililr.” PifinlB.
I • *» himhI *i-nl» available Irl. lvr liar

SHAW Theatre. ‘ sbr'i.ioJ
Fllllv nlr-rt,11,11111,1,111. NATIONAL
YOUTH IlllUIlf in ULKKKIt'K
THE SHOEMAKER'S HOLIDAY
Onena rnnlcTfH T.O. Mil. Snf, 2.30.
2 wfrL ilillt. Umler !l»:_3hB-5Un.
PT AI4RTIWS.' 836 '1443. 8,0. Sal'
*3ft8.30. Mai wm 2.43 trad Drlrn*»>
MARIUB GORINfi JOHN FRASER

SLEUTH
Now in Sat-mul Thr 11 lino Vonr" Rnl rnr vaars." CAR. New.

s

r

rand ."b36 nitr'a.o.: siii

.

-
3T45

8.30 iThnr. 3.0 miilcad orlaea)
Mlrtinel Crawford Llithn Thorani)
"l.lnv Valenllhe A Evelyn lavt- In
NO SEX.. PI.EASE. WE'RE BKITISH,
HYFTF ftlCA LLY FUNNY. S. TIMM.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS. “ 750 ‘2354
Tu—Frl. 10.30, sal. 11. Sun. 9
inn an* Mon) rip SI mini in* DO IT

VAUbE'PlLliE' B36 9988. Era. B7o
Mai. Tun. 1 45. fiu. 5*8
.Mnlra LISTER Tnny RRl'IION
Lann MORRIS Tranprr Al lAANnERAND Clralv COIIRTNF.IDGF
In MOW. OVER MRS MARKHAM.
'•SP FUNNY IS. THIS THAT ITHURTS." Pimm. ‘Wilrtly hi nny,* Sh
VlCTORf* PALACE.”

'
' iJff

Nfnhllv at 6.15 * 8.45
Cl OO.OOfl <tu-clArular Prroliicllnn ofTHE RLATKANn WHITE

•••VSTWet. RffftWMtV.
MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. S30 f692(T765

tQ.!vr,cKlLJ2,E.'>TRG ofADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Mon.. Tiirs,. TtluTV. ft Frl. at B.SlJ
Wad. 6.15 8.45. Sal. 7.30. 10.6.
Londnn'a Cmirroworalal Sax Crnnray

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNOHAM'S. 856 303H. Mtm, Ip
Fri, a> 7.43. Sal. S ft 8.13. Mai*.
Thur. at 2.43. CORIN REDGRAVE
CJ AltAN M APHEN In Ronald
Millar'* vrrv due nlny-" S. Tlrrtes.

ABELARD A HELOIBEa VIVID MIND-STI1 t'lCHiNn
EXPERIENCE.* nally Telaprinn.
YOUNG VIC i by Dld'VIe). 928 7616
• Eventaqa 8 O. ,5ai. 3 A B-19

iSal. Aun. 28. 8.15 only.! A Hint
Fugnrd'a BOESMA.N ft 1KJV4.

'ah J 3ft, ClllJa-
.BTffWN.

Mh«. rinllv unljl Sal,
rrn'* olnv MttDftl.E

-

TAI.K OF TI1E TOWN. 01-734 5051
l-iilU nlrmcunilitinunl. hrinn .8 . 15
i lining A Uandlng. Al 9.30 Amir
lONU'.llT'S mt. NIGHT ft 11 n.m

LOVELACE WATKINS

CINEMAS
ABC 1. Slum<-HbUry Avo. 836 886

nirlJjrn lltirlun Is IDi- VILLAIN lA
2 p.m, a u.m. U p.m. Hkuif.

ABC 2, Shnlli-Minry Ave. HAfa' 886
TAIT9 Or HhAlni.A HOITEU CUI
:! i*.in. .*• i..iii. e p.m. iiuiw.

al:

A

l It.|\| IJM.. ' UPHI. Lnrn. 's
AUlh lA

L.Aut.61 1 uNr.. 4 a; unm.
Ll.S I NTAN IS IHJ I'AHaL
I'liimmi 1 .'.1U._4.3S. U.U.

ACAULM1 1 11 ll. 437 fllSU
ill ItICHAIIU III lU*.
‘3.4(1. ft. 30. B.S5.

Oi,vi-r
ShowiliM

AL'AIIL'MY THRtt: 437 8BIS Akira
Kuria.iira 5f\ cN baMIUIAI iXi.
7 irthlro Mil imp. 5 3D. 8.25.

AATOIIIA. L'lUrina Lnm lid. (5811
ara.a.i nit iiciiturMi n caai.
3i-ii, _nrocrt._ji.30._B.i),

.
Bnokjiiie.

I AM to POL\, oa. LllTbUO 1744
.li(nu.a,ifi irun 1. 13 UL\‘. K
III. UM 1 till, Pvis. frnin 5,46
111 4 ll 111 11N SATAN'S 1 LAW l\l.
Hi AH I IN 1 III. r;|;i.|. Ak i\|. All
Hi eHiulnr nn, i-n. i'mnl ,1nv.

CAKI.TON. fl.iU 3711. 1‘lit AIIOM-
iNAhu. im piiiHKH i\i. piihm.

_ 1. nl._.i.U. 5.30. 8.05.
CASINO’ LINMIAMA. (437 6H111
SONG ilt NORWAY HH. Dnll* at
S 3D 8.U. Sals. A Ann. 3U at

_ U.SO. ft.5u. 8.3(1. Sun- 4.30. 8.U.
CHVl i LNTA ~Lrlr. 'sq. 980“ ftbS 1 1 2

HI ATI I IN VIlNlCE lAAl. Col.
Liallt 12.45. .3.111. , 5.35. B. 5.
I0.3Q, Siuiklnir from 3..10-
A ll«,V NAME 11 C.'rlA KLl F. BROWN
lUl. c„l. ll.iilv I.-SII. 3. HO. 5.HD,
7. ’JO. 9. -jo. 1 1

.

20 . San mm 3.20
1TVL I V>Y fl U;in I AAI. Col.
Ilally IU.5D. 2.33. 4.55. 7.0.
9.U 11.3. RUriiuy Ir.inl 2.55.
Illi; LAST V ALLfA (A At. Col.
limit If. 50. 2.55. 3.25. 8.0.
10.30. Sun. from 2.95.

CLAJWIC. Jloher HI7955 suit. Wall
Dianiiy'* FANTASIA Ull.

COI UMHIA, <734 5414.1 W A'ltR-
ixjo. mi. Sou. 2.30. 3.46 . a.ao.

ClIRZON. 499 3737 . FHHv airnrand.
LOU In Mnlla'a DKARF.9T LOVE (XI
Dally_1 .40. 4.0. 6.20. B^*0.

DOAffNioN,’ Tnlrenham Cnurt Rnmri.
- IDBO 9063.1 "ON A CLF AR DAA"

S'ou can sr:r. forever nn.
Ran. nrnna. 2.30. 7.45. Sun,. 4.0
A 8.0. Lip thnw-flal 11.46, Bkfala,

EMPIRE. Lr-ir. Bn. 457 1234. Ddvl4
Lean's RJ .AN'S DAUGHTER lAAl
nl 2,25 ft 7,25. Lair Sal. 11,80-3.95 ft
9hk bnohablc.

LEICESTER SO, THEATRE.NUAY . BLOODY SUN-5252. 1 RUN...... __
Glrnrta ^nekton.

(B3Q

Oil
Flnetl. Murray Hr. . Hrail. Cnnl, ,.ou>
3.15. B.O. Sun. 3.30. 3.25. 8.5,
Lala nhnw B at. 11.1 5,

MERMAID TH.. FTC.4. 2*R 7656
Chllrfran Intrrralirtnnl Film Fe-rival
Today 10.50 ft a.O. 23p. _

dnEBA.’ Raymarl.e 1 . 3S 0 273R/Z7TITHE MU5IC lOVERR 1X1, Rlmartl
Orambrnnln. Giannn Jnciman. Sen,
pnKi*. Bkhle. 2.O. 5,15. 8.25.
Sun 4.30, 8. Lntp »tnw» Ml 1 1,4 5,

Tft'7 oi3T)ODfeOS“Krm.(nqlCili.
lilclla

-

Rleha.rtf Bjiriun. rjentvifve" Bilinh)
THE THOUSANDANNE OF THE THOU9AN1

DATS ifti. 9rn, prtwn. 3.30. B.O.
Sun. 4.0. 8.0. ^ Lair atiow Jjnt.

J
I.80. Stall* 60p Clrclr T.Ap ft
SB. Front Clrtfe oral* ftoohable

EVi-SliMh only.

3H*BE
5
nnfl»« 3.0 3.40. 6.0. 8.20. Sun.
40. 6,0. 8 20, Lai" Bhow Frl. ft

3aI 11.15-
OilEON Marble Arrh. (723 HOJll

Ateva MeOuren In LE MANS 1UI.
rni. 7nmm. 9ap nrnq*. 2.45,
B. 1 3. _Rkhlr. LAST

_

17AV_;_
OOEOIA', SI Marlin', ljinr B3I

r.AII AMOLHMT. Lower Renunt
I. All AfurC
LDVIi STO

2.10, 4.20. 6
avt y " "

Vanu,

».>9 ^64 94.. 1 Ah ifjrGraw.—RimO ....
Trull*.
Late ahem

«. 4.30. 0.30. 8.40.
r'ri. ft 5al.

RA 1A.AI.
30. 8.40-
1 1 -o0 o.m.

DIO 1 <247mi

3
a.ttL, News. Weather:
Rreakfwt ‘Special '6 *

30. News), 7. Noel EdtMDn*1®
‘JO & gSO. News), fii

ihnnie Walker IS-30. Newsl.
j. Tony Blackburn » 10.30 &
l->0 , NcwsJ.

“Radio 1 Club; Jobmue
Walker ( 12.J5Q i 1.30.

e*vs>. 2. T00y Brandon
•.aO. News i. 3, News; Terrv
•
;0San <3JO, 4, 4-30, News).

\Vha?’s New: Mike Lennox
'•"0, New.;;, fi, Sounds of the

70s: Alan Black- 7-2,3, As
Radio 2.

RADIO 3 rtJ00m)

C Ifl Nsws. Weather:
*, ‘JU Breakfast Special ( 6>

6-39_VHF. 7, 7.30, 8, New?;

S.27. fiacins bulletin). 8-oa.

Pause for Thought. 9- News;

Michael Aspel (10. News;

10.15, Shnivi’icCC/. II. News;
q»0rV. 11.15. WagBoncrs'
Walk. rp*. 1 LSD, Sid Phillips

& Clinton Ford.

i—

N

pw«; CosM (1,

News; 1.13,
t

Showpiece;

1.50, Sports Dc?ki. *•

Woman's Hour. > New’-e;

Sport—Gnunh.1 Cricket. 4.1»,

12

Was^oneis' Wnlk. Oh.
News; Spurts DFsk.
Charlie Chester i5 k 3-30,

News; 5.15, Showpiece).

g—News: Album Time (6.30.

Vewsi. 6.15. Spores ne>-k 7.

News; Humphrev I.vttelinn

ff. News: Spori.* De»J»; J»*nei

Munro & the Cinema. R 4,j.

J*vd Lawrence Ocrh. B.15,

Virtni Silvester. Ifl. New*;
{.ate Nicht Lvtr.l ill. News'.
12. Now*. IJ..7. Nf eh( Ride
il. News i. 2-2.2, Mews.

RADIO 3 MM, I!Mm«

7 a.m.. Nr.w. Weather; Mmn-
‘

»n; f'lnce 1 >- rerdj, (5t. S,

jin, ,1 3 rue Midweek Choice.

reeds i^i 9. News: This
Weeks Compost'' s — Alev
jandm ft D'lmr-mc" Sn-Jatti
i?). 3.43. MnzarL Boctherini.
Havrfn: Welsh Orch.

1 1-u.Bdinhumh restive] —
Miuart. Frank M-utin.

Rerthnven: ClHUde Frank
ipian.u '11.40*11.55. Thp
Composer ^oeaks: Thomas
’.Vif<nnf 1235. Te/cmann
e.cd 'S', l. Xmvv. O-rhestral

ir-rd.v— !.js.'.l. Hur), IhClT lS>.

2—The Youn^ MenHd'.snhn

—

Mora it. .Inhann Siheidler,
rai'iello, Rpoihnvcn. Mm-
ileb-ohn i S'. 3. Geoflrey
Bu-h. Brahms: BBC Train-
ing. Orr.h.

4—Choral Evensong from
Truro Cathedral. 4.4S. The
Young Idea, reeds. 5.55. Ian
Today tSh 8.25. Programme
News: Stork Markpt Report.
6.30. Study on ^Europe tt

the Indies; 7. Hplp Yourself
to English (VHF—Open Uni-
versity I.

7 30—

P

ron)— Ĥaydn, Mozart
Stravinsky. Brahms:

E«fhei Glare' (violin). Welsh
Orrh, rnndurlpd hv Irwin
Hoffman (Si >8.30-8.50.

Ideology ft Science. 2—The
Anthropology of Srience:
Dr. Robert Young).

9 45—Conversations with
Philosophers; Prof. P. T,

Strawson. 10J2A. Webern
irrds fSi. lfl«75. Song Bccl-
tnl: Siefanirf Wnvtowics
tSPP.l >-Sf. lLJO-IUo.' New.

IS) Stereophonic. VHF

RADIO 4 030 . lOfim)

B.25 News; Farming To.

„ day. 8.45. Prayer for the
Day. 6,afl. Piegmnal News;
Weather. 7. Today; News.
L40. Today's Paoisrs. 7.4 ik
Thought for ihe Dav, 1J0.
Regional Newj; Wrafher. R,

Ne«s: Today. 8.40. Today's
Papers. 8.45. -The Day of
the Triffids " tserial).

/fl—News. 9JS. Living World
rpt. MS, This Was Your
Line i It's Your Line high-

light*). 10.15, Service. 111.30.

All Kinds of Music. 11.30,

Dial a Scientist. IZ, You A
Yours—-Your Rights ft Re-
sponsibilities. 1155. The
Secret Life, of Kenneth
Williams. lSJifi. Weather.

EWorld at One. 1.30, Tht
' Archers, rpt. 1.4s, Listen
with Mothei. S, Sieve Rare.
3. “The End of Summer"
(Susan Hill pJa.vr; .ludi
Dcrtrh. Mirhael Williams.

4"Tlk e Countryside in .-WfitoL

H-30. story Time—“The Pri-
soner of Zenda” (serial), 5.

PM <news maqaxlnei.
Rrainnal News; Weather,

g—Neivs. 8.15, Rl-bf f,“ WrnnB
I panel same). Mfi. The
Archers, 7, New? Desk. 7J0,
Down Ynur Wuy, rpt.

ns-:Releas,*
1
* (Archlp Hill

Play 1 ; Edward Krlsey ft

Niael Anthohy. fi, A Chbire
of Papcrbarks, 9.4a,

“ Hnme " f ohi home <ialk»:
Clive James. fl.cS, Weal her.

IQ—Wo'ld Tonight. 10.45, Hf»*v

Hrj|th\ At We?, r*—Feel-
ins HchItHv. U, Rnok al Red.
IfW. IMS. WrjtthRr. \’r«'.s.

ii.3X-li.3A. Market Trends..

1L45-11.-JS, Coastal forecftjt

FARIS-PULLMAN. SH, Ken. . 173
5B98;Pbu1 Scofield In KING LfcAK
IA i. •Pr-rt- 5743. 8.SO.

PLAy.A, Loww Rpneul SI. 940 8944
IIIAMI Ol- A AA AD HOUSEWIFE.
IXi. RunaivJ Benjamin. Frank
JjinacJIn. Larrir SuudgrEbS. ftuiii.
".43. 4.4ft. 6.50. 9.(1. Late ftow

_t>ji. 11.36 p.m.
WtlMCfc (HVIILth. L^W. Sa. 4J7

Mini. Ni-,1 MlcrrM'i New Comsay
• lid..1 vi itOt.L, BUi ixi. Gonuau-
•iii* inns. Mm t. lu Sal. 1.0. 2.30.
4.4j._U.5ft. 9. JO-

'

lDM.ro. 4.7-.' 3488. The Roiling
l>IUMt SHELTER lAl.

i>iinv. is.au. a.ao. u.zq. fi.au.
M.oft. I gif Viniwi H i 4t Sat Tl.ao.

JlTi /., Li-ii-. Sg. Glut Ed«rvs>aad
KtLl.VS HI.KOF.S (Al. Pna» 3-0.
3.U. B.O. I.nu- Frl;

S

at 11.15 P-Tn.

»l tjLHO o<NL. uef. Or. 457 3300
0I.UL.WMKH WHITE. DEATH
Hi. Pnaiv. I - .SO. 3.15. S.i5:
«.|j. UliiN -i-pl. I.i LE MANS

M-iu . a.
WAiiNl It lli.Nory.VOUR. Leu. ha.

4.73 U7*ll. 1HF. DEVILS l.\».
peKtORMANCLS-

111x11-. 1.30. 3-Ju. 6.10. B.40.
L.rii- oiutv Fri. ft mi. 11 p.ra.
Hum. 5.-70. 5.50. 8.-0. NO QNE
WILL HI. ADMITTED AftLB
7,It FTJ.M MARTS. .Vpnnol
price*. _ £ 1 -10 Muk bookaMe, .

WAItNEH WIAT "r.ND, I*k:. Sn. 459
OTfiJ- SUMMER OF ‘42 (XL
Pro»,. 4.O. 4.10, 6.20, 8.40.

ART GALLERIES
AliNEW llALLtKV. 43. Old Bood

Si., w.l. 6L'9 6176. EXHIBITION
OF OLD M-WUR PAINllNUS
UNDER £.1,000. Until Votll Sent.
Mun.-FTI. 9.30-5.50.

CliANE J4AI.UAK G4U.EKV. 178.
Uirartmon Road. S.W'.3. 5S4 75nfi

“ HOS BY
ET. VI -AMINCK. DERAIN

^mn riN.es

otab.
^

'itiiPnt.
I. HITCHENS. DUNCAN OtUAFril
KEITH VAUGHAN. ALFKlS
WALLIS. ALAN LOWNDES, kt.
Mun., Frl. ID-6. Sal&. 10-4,

GImpel fils, bo^ snatS kioiion
SDrel, w.l. 01-494 2488. Sculp.
hire and PdlaUati*.

_

HAYWARD GAlTLILRV I Arte COUP,
till. 8 R I Of. ET RILEY. ratrovLXC-
Mve PVtalblUoO. And ERWIN
PIsr'AT'DR: wtirls in rh» raeMra
1922-66. Till Brpi. S. Mun. Wed.
Fn.. Sal. 10-6. Tu«., Tbun...
lp-B. Sun*. 12*6. Arini 50r> Tun,
Tnnr. 8-B IDp. (Adnuta to botlj
exhibitions. <

KX'PLAN GAU.ERY. 4i i Du kr Street
St Jnmex'x. > W.l. FRtNCH IM.
PRE^510NISJ ana POA7 IM-
PRESSIONIST peJitUftBS. MuO.-FrJ.
10 -6 .

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Mixed Exhibit
nr rnntem purary BflUan and

«flH Painiintfs 66 view until end
rtl aeotmnber. Dally 10-5- Sals.
10-1. 30. Bniion snrei. w.i.

SIrfd. V»-l--
ION. PBlnilray*. Prints. Sculptun.
0-5.30. Shia. 1o*1.

M AH T.BORnLlG H GRAPHICS LTD..
17(18. Old Bond SI.. W.l. PER-
m anev y EXHt*rno\ OF ORIE-

AL- GRAPHIC? ANl7 MULT1-“ Dly 10-3.50. Sal 10-12.50.m
5ueU GALLERIES. New Brief rid'tw

of 19th anrt 20th-crniiiry Minrinnj
al rraihhc dricex. 22. Burv sirnfti.
9 W.l.

EXHIBITIONS
SfooFT BAiiW'«vei EVHiRrfpvjv

central Hail. W|M(nt*n«i<r A.H'.!,
Opens in n.m. ?6 Avo ifl n ta,

1 P-m- in * ?rm- iNPT Sim.
dav. i IIHHilM miiOPl rHllwa*i'
model %ii0Dc. Oily «nd In-. Adtfihi.
Inn: Aiflit)* 2jW- CblWrrn I j#.?

ENTESTAINMENTS
sr'PAiJt"'sr>
LUMlERt ftrviy«l.
L

ft at
Oflirp. 90 N.'i, II

Tp1 .; 01-499 905;

ems
EY Ffwniro' p,,,,;

wc^ !
ft. Mlil Molidef iHnV p..,; »

So2
c
?’3S
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5IMMON5 & HAWKER
FOR STEEL TUBES cn-89o 363i 263155

dDa

fiasffi—teM*
»eulUIAGS. AC., on Cuurl Pu'le, L2 per line..

AnnuimurmcniN auideultc.ued by the name
and dcmu nun

| addrus* ul the ocnrler. may
be «ni in

THE daily 1ELF.GRAPH,
Ia5. Fli-cl Slrwl, London. h\C.4. or
•scepi iqr Cunri Pane anuounc-monixi.
telephoned «by (elephant) NiiKribcrt oniyi

01 -33d "060.
AmwuiK>mnib can do irteirn by irte-

9 n.m. and 6.45 p.mphone between 9 "n.ln. ' nnd 6
Monday In Friday, mi Sniurday between
9 a.m. bad 12 n*v»n nnd Sunday between
10 a.m. dot! 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
_ ADAIR.—On Aup. 22. at Crawley
BMpitnI. to Surah Ml MJmmaeki nnd
Huvthmy Adaul a k>q (Richard
Jdmn'i

AUGER.—On Aun. S3. 1971. at St
Oorpe'y HoypNal. TooHtig. to Jekuteb
<ne« Hurdctti and Boucrr Augbh.
Hd (Haul Simon i. Bnlh well.

BKCMHIDC.R. On Any- 16- 1971. at
B.M.H. TldwDrth. io Paula (nee
Ru*st?II) and Michael. RB»iridge.
dduutuer (Bryony Eileen Pamela).

Bl'RKLE.—On Aup. 17. CO Lorcui
(nec Juyiei and Pe.ter John Bubkle.
a daughter (Franco Linda I.

CHJSINELL On Aug. 31. at Wllt-
cnnrfcr. in Maubeeh (alia Bravoryi and
JRlUK.um Cuisnell. -T daughter
tCalherlne Mury).
CLEYERLEA. On Friday. Anq. 30

to Josephine and D\vid Clevhkley
e sod i Christopher David).
COMPTON.—On Aup. 20. 1971.

home. lu CHRisTiae (ner Robinson) and
(Sarab

i
oHi» Compton. a ddunbier
ouisel. a iwier [or N’lgrl Tobli
DAY-—Ou Aup. 2.3. al Si T

Hu-nnal. to Sue in*« Plttanl) and
Rjckakd Uat. a daughter (Emmai. abler
lor Lucy.

DE AN-—On Aug. K4. at the Weet
mlnrlrr RoepllM. London, to D \ft* lute
TyzdLkt and Bbiam Dean, a nun.

SWUNG.—On Aug. 23. 1971.
Kudt 'are Guthrie) nnd Kenneth W.
Fixing. a daughter tKIrrtty Joanna)
aisier inr Nicola and Ian.

GALE.—On Ann- 24. 197], at home
to FKANCEk .Itee BuH) and BsiaM GALE,
a dunyhler (Rebecca), as requmwd.
abler i.ir Lucy. _

HALL.—On Auq. C4. 1971.
Beck endam Maternity Brwpltal. to
M H'lrro. mrr Pr.rlcri and VNiujaM
Hall. a non IAndrew Damon Philip).

HAMILTON.—On Aug. 22. 1971. ca
Jenml race Turner, and Guy Ham ilton.
a krai iM.ridKW Etliott).

HATCH Kll . — On AuO- 24. at
Wlrne-ham. Suffolk, lo V.vl into Parkas,
ad Btar UinHEn. a son tCarl Richard),
a brother lor JuHcn.

HILL-WOOD. On Aug. 24. 1971, ...

Melbourne. Australia. lo Jennifer (pea
Etraloiaan) dDd Dai ID Hill-Woud. nf 12.
61 George'.. Court. Toorak Melbourne.
Vietonu. Auwlmlla. a son i Samoa!
Thomas).
KAY On TniNdsy. Ada. 24. 1971.

<on inigony. non. i.

to MaCr.iE inie TtinrhunH and NKEL
Kay, a sLster for Amanda-Lcysa
Mnrnarel.
LOVEKIDGE.—On Aug. 21.

EuyuETfl i i.e,- bilgingtom and Krx.-n.eY
Lo» EmcidE. >he gill >•( a daughter iVaneysa
Mary Catherine., a sister for Lisa.

LUNT. — On Ang 22. at R.A.P.
Hre-olial. Noe,on Hall. Linn. to
AIvbcaaet i nee Miller, i add San Ldr
Iijhk uuvr, a daughter, tfcler tor
Ko.vnnr,

MrlLVLNNA. On Auq. 24. "t «
Pctpr's Hrwpital. CJiecfyey, to AnLETTE
(tin Morel i. and Eniiuvn McIlvenna. a

sun ij.im— Edmund). Du pratU.
MEYER- On Ann. 24. 1971. at St

Jrffin‘> Hiwpll.il. Ctieim-tnrd. to LiDOUM
Iricr Chun,her) and Alan Meier, a
dauitilrr.
MORLEY.—On Aug. 20. lo AKXE

and InKK MnuLEv. of Crow Ihome.
Berks, a -on. brother tor JoaorM.

N \RRACOTT. — On Aug. 24. at
Cleveland Oh.n. IO Lns Infe BHIIordl
and mike N Apr acott. a deugbier
(Tanya Loulscl.
NICHOLSON.—On Aug. 23. 1971.

In Hereford. In Santm 1 inee Copnerj
and Chpistopheb Nicholson, a you.
NORMAN.—On Aug. 2A. to Hf-Lf-M

nnd Jim Noivian. o( Topsh.’itu. a
daunhler 'Emma Virtorla). a sister for
Ali-'air J«niw.

PHILI.IPS-—On Ann. 23. 1971. to
PhunFu.'F. and APTHVin Phillips, of
Cmokhani. a son. brother for Charles
and Robert.

POOLE-—On Aun. 22. at University
Co)le<ie H-wpItaJ. to Mary tnce Mac-
donald) and David Poole. IB. Green-
wood Gardens. N.13. a daughter,
POSTON.—On Aun. 21. 1971. at

Mount Alvernia. Guildford, tn StBSAtr
(nee Almwirthi and Sean Poston, a
•on (Annua J.imeai. a brvther for Mbrfa.

. R AOBOURNE.—On Aun. 22. 1371. in
Alen and Rodin RyDantnurE. .9. Gneen-
wa>- Dr-ve. Sunnlnnd.ile. a ilaughlei.

_ RIDDELL-—On Aug. 20. at Queen
ChaHiiin.** Hospital in Fleur mre
Hsn-nm ana PlItr Riddell, a dauabier.

B
RVLTOX.—On Aug. 23. .

at Queen
artuHe r Ho»ollal. to Jean (nee
nythi and Edwhd Rulton. a

dannhi.-r (Kir-ry She||ey Joan).
SCOA"ELL.-—On Ann. 24. '1971. at

the We-lminster Hnspiial, to Mabt and
Kerri sciivt-ll. a eon.

SHAVE.;—On Aim. 23. at Wameford
General. Lenrnlnnion. id Marion andCHBiKTOPH^.a Shmk. a son c Pauli.
STENNETT.—On Aug. 19.- to Fay

h and *—
nec Stokelli — NEIL BCLNNMTT.
daughter ijcmwfer Ermnalincl.
_ STOKES.;—<(P Auq. 23. 1971. to
Carole (nee Guy) and Hugh Stoves.
a son.
SULLTVAN.—On Aup, 18. lo Celia

• nee Allen.) nnd Barrie Sullivan, a
daunhler (Lucy Ann).

'!• — On Aug. 23. In New. 9W(INDUS.
York, to Gill inte VYnkrt and John
S windzn a Aon (Chrnrtopber Jobnk.

THIYAJILb.—On Auq. 21. (a MeiULA.
Hlfc 1 ChrfldnciiM j aDd MICH.VEL THWAITEb.

T«>MKJ!NS.—On Ann- 33. at iaum
r.farprtrei Maternity Uo-PiNl, AMerjli.it.

Id JiKette i nee Grahami and Ll-*-ol

J. Hr yhy fOMKiNS. R.E.M.E.. n »n
(Cherh» Mward GtMhnm.
TRELOAR.—on Ang 33... at Porw-

m uiiii. io MaDelcikg inee Hunri*; sod
Hen Treliiar. a ion iSean Russell I. a
brortrr Inr Guy.
UNWIN HEATHCOTE. — On Aug.

23. at .AmurohAin.
,

h> in"*

VdUirhan) and Peter Unwik H&athcOte.
a -««i lAnrtrewt. . __
WHITE. — On Aufl. 20. >971 !

wyibenvhdtwe. to Julia iih*s Redman
and jymeh Wurn. a duughicr (Aimabeila
Julia HltbBKayj. H*t«r (or Simon ana
Victoria.

MARRIAGES
BENSON—CAYLEY.^^in Aon. 16. 10

Mntwsy.ir. Indonesia. Terlkce John. J?°
if Mr and Mrs BeNYON. nf BoorncmnliftLHI IVlr hito Mir- dli’tvi..

Hams, io Dikes Maroaret. eldw Jaofh
in of Mr and Mr< H. D. Ca\ LBV. of

HHqhflAie. London.
BEWLF.Y—\TNCENT.—On Auq. 33.

at The Mrwnir. *"E"g

.

Rufus Richard Ncyillb. of tp«tle

Lodge. Lcwra. Supwx. elder wo of tho

IrIc Mr Neville Rewley and Mrs P.

Bewlry. of Blonmshnry. London. to

bUkANKE. daunhler of Mr and Mra

D. V. VmCEHT. M..ns6el(L Nutt*.

BROOM—HUTCHISON —-^On Adfl-

1971. at St NinNMiN Cborch. Ij;

Mr and Mrs. H. ^™.^r
Kldsry.

Devon, tn AlexaKOM
and Mra B. 5. Hutchispk,
Rov-shhY.

Michael, elder eon of ProfHWor Wd
Mn W. J. M to a iv. nf Tnropjo. formerly
of Abmadoa. lo Paitela. elder dmintotor
pf Mr end Mr» J. C. Jackpon. “*

Mead .fwurrtnk . Ford. Stwawsbury

.

MUNCEY FAIRHEAD.—On Aua.
21. at Ipswich. Ji*(EP. elder Son Of Mr
and Mra A. J. MCNCBY. of Felix,wtowe.
to Nicola, elder daughter of U-Cpr
yv. c. Fairhead, of Ipswicb. pad the
late Mra H. R. Panlteud.
PHOTOPOULOS SWEET-ESCOTT .

On Aug. 21. 1971. >t St EUsabeth s

Church. Fuvtbourne. Anthony Photo-
muLOS. only son of Mr ind Mrs
StflvrM Ptioeopoulos. of AUiroa. Greece.

Ouulyv Edwtna Hay Swejet-
tt. younger dwiqWer o( Mr and

Mrs H. 0. B. Swcet-Lscoic. of East-
bourne. SuMe*.
WILSON ALLAN. — On £u|y J9.

U.S. CALL FOR WAGE Six threaten

By ALAIS 0SB0Kf\ ire iTashington

T^OR the first time yesterday, a key member
“* of the Nixon Government said that

“ some form of control ” over wages and

prices will have to be set up when the 90-day

price freeze ends on Nov. 12.

The President’s Commerce Secretary, Mr Maurice

Stans, said after meeting American industrial leaders

that it was both his view and that of businessmen that

there would have to be controls in order to preserve

any gains that had been

against U.S.

By ROBERT HlTTCHISOiM

in Geneva

T’HE Europeaji Economic
Communi ty accused the

United States yesterday nf

conducting a “ beccar my
neighbour " polio

-

'n inter-

national trade.

Tn a sLrcnis attack nn President

Nixon’s new economic pro-

gramme. the Six reserved their

By T. E. UTLEY
Continued from Page 1

rlf’i.'O'd Oppo^itinn io plav in the
iimnjn2 nf Xniihnm Ireland.

H«’ h:id made it dear that

ihe fimrmmont considering

>m 1 1 tm l her measures in this

duration.

The Government’ \v«iild nor be.

d. Hci.tpil from this policy by the

n’titude ef fhe Oppn'-ition. nor

i* •rid ir Iw influenced bv “ those

nn the niher side, of the political

ipocrriim who cr-’ ‘Betrayal’ at

e’-crv siyii of chance and pro-

aress in Lhe community.”

After inakin8 .in appeal for

*• constructive talks ” among the

p^trie*. Mr Faiilknpr said:
11 The

STM
LTD

FOR LIGHT GAUGE
STAINLESS STEEL

ANGLES & CHANNELS
From Stock -?"r^;

DEATHS (Continued)

ri-^ht to retaliate under Article
|

Gnyernment is eertainlv willing

2.” of the General Aproement nn
{
to approach things in a non-

Tariffs and Trade if no satisfar-
j
p^rM-an manner. «*ekin_-J nnir to

quietly m Toronm. Canada. Or Stewart
VWlaok to Claire Allah. elder
daughter nf Dr end Mra H. Alia
Lymlngton HnrMA.
WILSON HARPim?—fin AWR- 01. fBrroa CdllKdral. John. 77ie Rnyol Regl-

raral of VYaJo*. ton at Mr and Mrs F.
de A Wilson, of Flumy Coftnqr.WM Craev. Swans™. lo Susan, dtrugbtw
of Mir ana Mra Wm L. Haspu*. at
LJrabrvaeaii. Llmrlrvtiaob. Brrcoa.

QOLDEN WEDDINGS
ROOK—KINGDON.—On Ann- 25.

1921. el Ohllm. RblnelBiid. Basil
hfnry Ror>K io Dorothy Marion
Orku.la Kincdok. Present address:

I). Mi.Lrfimbt Court- Bexhlll. Suasex.
VASEY—SHAKPHA.M. — On AuO.

25. 1921. al St Andrew’s Cathedral.
Singapore. I’urcy J. W. Vasey lo
Dorothy Phylum St- Aubyn fhaspham.
Now at Bridge Cottage. WetherbV.
Yorks.

JN MEM0R1AM
TBEIR NAME LIVETH FOK EVERMORE *

FOSTER. J. H. P.. FIO. R.A.F.V.R.
In loving memory of John, much lovrd

ondv son irr 1 brother, ml v-lm from
oponrliona. Malta. Aug. 25. 1943. agnd
20 and bis daar father, who Joined
Yitm Fch. 5. 1910. So dr-erVy Vovcd wtd
rni-wn — \lua and Menie.
JACKSON. Paul.DouOlas. 2nd LI,

Aug. 25. 1970.—In proud and
qroi'hil memory. Still sadly missed.—
Dauhne

,

JEJVKIINS.—In orrclous and abidion
mroiory of mv beloved bsisband. Roy
(Lieul. The Buffs), who went ahead
In me Middle East Aug. 25. 1942.

—

Margot. For your rwetrf leva ra-
mcmbiH' d such wealth brlana."

DEATHS
ABADJIAN On Aug. 31. In boa-

nitaJ- Lbon AhadjiaN. beloved husboml
of Halti.uibj and lather of Haig and
(HuOdfaUier ol NJcoHBB ML1 Martew.
uneral service at the Armeaiaa Cburth

Si Sarkis. Ivenui Gardena. W.8. onday. Aug- 37. at .2 p.m.. tollowcd
hj mtemiefii at lhe Adoeiron Cemetery.
Clifford Hoad. Wambles, at 3.30 p.m.

J

Inquiries and Bowers ibjl 12 noon) to
Sr

Sf
,
*L

Ltd., 259* Kikbutn Hlob
‘•Jal. N.W.d. u?1. 01-624 2288.ALEXANDER.—-On Ang. 22. 1971,lhe resell ol a road accident. William
/al). Principal of bbirecllffe College of

Edu.jnon. Sheffield. beloved
husband ol Margaret and devoted ftilhcr

sy^jsce m^ss. 'sirst
J.I5 P.m., followed by cremation. CutOuwera may be sent to John Heath ASj1'»n«.,lF ra| ^d,rr,-tnr' Sheffield.

^ —On Aug. 23. 1971. peace-
mliy at home. Joyce Arrow, much
loved mother of Frances and prudence.
Requiem Carmrlile Church- KoBBington
Church Streot, W.B. Friday, Auq. 27.

1 ' Hlowew may be sent to

Churoii S&D
W.V.

d "

LEofraD.^of’
-
?” lUvarvleigh AmuE

Lyihara St Anno, net, Lylhara 72581,
until recently ol Harry. Glamorgan.

made in freezing prices.

Although most American
economists and politicians be-

lieve this to be so, no leading
member of the Administration
has said so explicitly so far.

Through the Federal Horae
Loan Bank Board yesterday, the

Nixon Government cut its mort-
gage charges and reduced the

cash reserve requirements of

savings and loan companies
(building societies).

Influencing rates

This was expected to make
more money available for borae-

buying and to check the recent
rise in mortgage interest rates.

It was the Gove romen t's first

deliberate move to try to influ-

ence interest rates, which are
not covered by tbe 90-day
freeze.

This omission has enraged
American labour onions, many of

which have pledged to oppose
the freeze.

A crucial meeting wili be held
in Washington today between
Mr George Meany, President of
the AFL-CIO (the American
T U C; and Mr Leonard Wood-

cock, head oF the United Auto
Workers’ Union, on a joint

strategy to fight the freeze.

There have been reports cF
a nationwide political strike and
of legal suiLs against the
Government-

Economic officials remained
reserved again yesterday over
tbe performance of the dollar
in the world’s main Foreign ex-
change markets. It was the
second day of generally floating
rates following a week during
which the markers were shut as
dealers attempted to work out
the implications of President
Nixon's new policy.

Erratic trading

DEATHS (Continued)

Hi recently ol ikirry. Glamorgan.
ATKINSON.—On Aug. 23. peaertun,

hcnoKal. Elsie VVheldqk. dearly
loved wife of Lancelot, of CriMStfeea'
Evdon. Cremation at. tbe Connties Cre-
matorium. Northampton, at 8.50 n.m.
l/imorrow. 4aa. '’fttomorrow. Ann. 261

(Continued on Next Column)

BAIN-—Ou Aug, 34. 1971. William
Alexander Bain. d.Sc.. Sl.D.. f.R.S.L.
of Crukdvne. Now Ro.i.1, Digsnqu. Herts.
Cremation- private. No mourning. nn
fowi’Bi by miurait. Diinaunns if Ueslroj
lu Brlllah ptiarmirnlogical Sijclery-
BIGGS-—On Aug. 22. peacefully. 41

borne. Oakland House. Lodhury. LlaijD
J-iseph. dear husband of Marjorie anil
father of Christopher. Michael and
Patrick, rroicvor Emeritus. R.M-C.M..
and inrmprfy ol R.I.A.M., Dublin, and
R.C.M.

BILL. — On Aug. 24. peacefully.
Sarah Ellen, in ber 94ta year, dearly
loved mother of Joyce i Masco) and
Robin, a devoted grandmother to lag.
David nnd Felicity. Funeral al Worthing
Crematorium, fmdnn. at 5.15 p.m. nn
Tuoydny, Aug. 31. Flnners only, please,w Reynolds. Blah SUvct, Bnqnar.

BIRD. On Auq. 25. 1971. Peace-
fnriy at home. Frederick William, aped
82 yenrs. beloved uihcr of Winifred.
Pamela and Ralph. Service at Randalls
Park Crematorium, Lcatherhcml. on
Friday. Aug. 27. Flowers lo W. A.
Truetore a Son. 31. High Street.
Chcnm. Surrey.
. BORR ETT .—On Sunday. Aug. 23.
1971, bi Mount Alvernia. Hi nd head.
Lilian Anreh. dearly loved wile or
Henra Charles Bobrgtt. Fuaeral *t
All Saint* Parish CHurcta. WIHcy. 10
a.m. tomorrow (Thursday. Aug. 26;.

. BRAIN.—Cm Aug. 24, 1971. peura-
fully al home, aftor n lonq Illness.
crmraqeoiiBly to,me. Michael Benjamin.
.1 ,

rt
.\

b
,K.

0,1 ,h,? '•"'Hy. Funeral
innlpl) at 11.30 " m on Friday, Aup.
37. ar St Nicholas Church, rr-lli-ck.
hear Monmouth. Family Mowers only.

In H
.

Family ....

P .«?*• but dona I Inns In lieu may be seal
‘n Mr J B. H. Parry. Memdalc. Welsh

,
Chepstow, for Cancer Rtsoarch.

Memorial service at Dinat Fowls to be

Although several important
currencies rose further in value
against the dollar yesterday, the
gains were far short of those
hoped for by America.
The authorities believe the

dollar could be devalued by 12
per cent, or more against strong
European and other currencies,
thus substantially restoring price
advantages to American goods
and sen-ices in world markets.

Treasury officials insisted that
trading was still light and the
dollar had not yet been pro-
perly tested.

The International Monetary
Fund has now virtually sug-
gested that America should form-
ally devalue the dollar by
declaring a higher price of gold,
gold.

This has been rejected by the
White House but the signs yes-
terday were that the I M F would
persevere with its plan and try
to Force it on the Americans at
an early international conference
of leading industrial powers.

torv adjustment of the American
anti-trade measures was quickly

adopted.

The Common Market's leadine

trade expert. Commissioner Fuilf

Dahrendorf of Germany, told nn
emergency meeting of the

GATT council in Geneva yesler-

make shnri-torm political capital,

hut tn serve the whole commun-
ity and common good."

Gesture of strength

Mr FRiiikn^r's statement is

?een m Northern Ireland not

dav that the U.S. measure.' i onlv as a gesture of strength in

would ** aravely affect wot Id
j

rpsonnyp to the Opposition's
trade” if thei were permitted In campaign and the support it is

remain in lorce tor any subslau
Liai time.

ilia in targets

The three main targets Fnr
Herr Dahrcndorf's criticism
were:

^retting from Dublin, but also
a? an important proof nF bis

determinalion fo keep open the
lines nf communication with
Opposition leaders.

Ministers met Unionist M Fs
and Senators yesterday to report
on the latest developments.

1 understand that much
2

—

The proposed 10 per cent,
j

anxietv wa* expressed by back-
job development tax credit.

|
benchers about attempts being

3

—

The new “Disc" leaislation
;

made to intimidate businessmen
for giving export rebates on i

Jnt
?

closing their shops and fac-

certain indirect taxes incurred ]
t°ries as a protest against in-

C.OlIM VN.—On Auq. 25. lb flcrwinu.
ul tS.j-lA.il, Rl-V Uduieit J. Goduaai.
aun i 33 »'.ar>
GOUDULA.—On AUH- 2a in hu»p|.

ul. Fluboil Di'bee-a 'Hazel) Gi".>oden.
I'riiMie (n iiiu'ik'n. No muiiriur>. no
u>.v»-r«. pii.iac. Vol'iiiiaiy mrniurliil
jA-natiurt- i.j iin- imptrui Gancur Ku>aan;n
Fini'J iDiqn. JOli. P.O- Bos 123. Lln-
cuiii'i fun JiiIJa. LuiuIur, VV.C..4.
OR Act.—un Auq. 24 al hU. home.

LiJ>U.mk CuiliiuB Ulcdiiiw RiUge, Hi-Jb
HiQiniw. V |._-n,'B LFnt'.E Gb-acl. bit—
Luiiil Ml Elble and r.ilbcr ol Marmn and
Auiif). Bvl'ivfil iit aft BLa lamily. Funural
p(iv.iii". Xu UuAv.'ra. pleaae.
HAKGIltAVES.—Un Auu. 24. praL-e-

Inlli. a* bl) i. Aa. mil Hi a1 Avenue. List
Harnul. H«rl>. Hlsri Ldlar. laved huv-
buud of Ol'ja. Gn-nmllon at Great
Xurincrfi Cremulorium. New Soutbgaie,
N.JI. »fl Friday. Aug. 27. at 11 a.m.
HATCHWLLL.—(in Aug. 23. 1971.

p..-jL'efulij. in H nursimi bame. Uaie
Hailuvaell. in her 33>h year, ol 30.
L.ingdalv Gardens. Hove. Funeral prt-
vj(e. buf llowcra ma> be *rnt to Han*
ninqt.Tu-, 4 A 6. MuirleBore Ruud. Hove,
lomurrmw i Huirvuv, Aug. 261 by
3.43 n.m.
HAWL&.—Oa Aug. 23. at iambaai.

Bed i mu I'rile. aarnl 90- beluved hiuband
»i (he late Nellie Uaw&» and dear rather
of Clarice t.i.rhj. Cremation Aldcnshul.
3. 50 u.m. lumurrow iTtiurniay. Aug. 26).
HA7NES On Aug. 22. 1971. Mid-

den^ and peaceful]}, in his sleep, at
liornr in Famtiam. MtURICE FRJiaEBiCK
HAYNkk, O.B.L.. dearly luved hu^uean
••I >t»liy.

HL.V TH-C Oa Aun. 22.
ai uiibiiik. Vinter. ki(« of die Rev.
L. H. huiw.,1 LOWELL rind uauaoicr
ul lh< lale J. M. Palmer, ul Armaqh.

HILL.—OB Aug. 23. 1971, at West.
DiinsUr Hospital. Fbaak Obbobn
EvlhcLeigh Hill. A.R.J.B.A.. at 22.
Emprer- Drive, Cbls|ehur>t. beloved hns-

PLMPbKIO.N, — On Aug. a, f ;.
pi-an-cull) ner home. DorT*. I

Gian Conway. ELac Ha.™!’’'
CHBrsTTiF. PEMBEBTOK, rhj

J

Juhn Binymau Sianlcy P*ib.|Jk“«'»

quklvT to T- Conchar 4 Sg^S.
r
-«h

PEtliHS.—-On -Ann. 13. jog,
lull}. Ethel, aged if naJ3 **-

,
JoH-T Peters, ut o. PU»» •

Thorpe Boy. FiineYRt Ttesda^Tiy tj, t
*

SouihcnU Crematorium. Aus, , j
a Hi.! h 1 - Dan.ffuwcrs. please, jhut
wnl lo Cancer KesBarsjT'-'« nu, j
PHILCOX.—tin Auq. 34 f „

a long Ulna*, borne with. 1^)1. »£ .

Edsic Henry Phillhx. 5 l *WiH»
lurnierly of Phflro* S Sons a-IWsto
ol Prckham. beloved hushjaJ"*, Lht,
Doris and dear tattaer of £L' to «
and Denise and a Jmjjjg graiUu?' 1 * ‘

12 grandcffildren. funeral nmtZ to • ( i

Secenodks CaugregaUabaj rJ; »l i ;

Tuebdny. -.4uu. 31. » 3 p.inTiS t

by cremation at the Tunbnafc 02'\ •

Cremator I am. Family flowemT " I .

please, ro W. Hodges & Co., ftf,.
* >’

bat donations if desired to Ibc

E5K. 8SBS. " .

Foil'S.—

Q

q Ann. "5. at ly, c. ,
lamb. Avenae, Wohtantan, Np»?«
Staffs. Celia Ibobcl. dearly

. T
OI tbe Idle William Potts, a gu.

J
i

and sister. *
1 ^KAMiDEV.—«un Abfl. 23. JM Crojj
\General HtHPltal. WyLtes BkeSt'

Nortbwood Avenue. Puricy. much V
husband of Mary and dur (albb
Margie and Juv. Inquiries uj Ho,
to Tboma? F-bbutt & Sons, of Ctom
01-688 5555.

1—The 10 per cent. American
surcharge on imports.

band 'd Pat and twin brother of Jack,
tirma'i'in on Friday. Au0. 27, at El Uram

.
Hllxi^On Aug. 2*. 1371. slier a

Innq dines*. ai Dhr. 1. Spring House.
Hyjhp, K.-ni. NiioM.ur CK4RLE8. dearly
1'ived husband nf Margaret, brother of
Conrad H.H. WiDcboiorr Hilt. London,
and brother-in-law uf Slepbea Goddea.

by American industry during
production.

The l<ist two devices were
described by various delegates
as “dearly discriminatorv.’’
Herr Dahrendorf asserted that
the United States alone was to
blame fnr her balance of pay-
ment difficulties, and not the
trade and financial policies pur-
sued b>' her trading partners.

The American balance of pay-
ments problem was not based
on trade considerations. •• but
the measures announced bv
President Nixon have thrown

temment.
Other Ulster News — P2

STEEYER SAYS
BRITAIN CAUSED
SUDAN TROUBLE

Funeral at Horn Street OmiHery. Hyibe.
12 nuMi* on Friday. .Aug. 27. Pluwcra
to I. Dymuliurcb Hnad. by lo a.m.
HONEY5ETT.—On Vug. 23- p>'iicliillr

at bciffir, FLURLM.E Ne.i-1 .if.. aged 76.
balovvd Wile irf RuIMALO J. HOkEriVETT,
4. Oatflclrl Dnvr. Crsabrook- Kant.
Service al Pmvi4eorc Chapel. Crantmu.k.
on Friday. Aug. 27. at 2 p.m.. Inter

-

Peru al Crartbrot^k Crnielrry. UonaUuns
in ‘leu u( iloivera to Ivor Bethmda or
Agrri rHqnme Hnme> al lunbridiii- Well>.

HOPkLNS.—On Auq. 24. la Brighton.
Alulht Epwaro HorKWS. aged 85.
b'U-ved talhLr rrf Barbara and grand-
Cdtnrr ol Richard and Patrick.
HpROVlTZ.—On Aitg. 22. penceftdD

West German mercenary Rolf
Steiner yesterday told a military
tribunal trving him in Khartoum
that the Southern Sudan prob-
lem was the result of “shnrt-

fhe burden on international
(
sie liter! and cheap" Britishfmrin 1 » T TV _ I ... r- . • J a .

r ...trade. ' Herr Pahrendorf said
in rcplv to an American state-
ment defending President
Nixon's programme.
Tl’C American position it a'

upheld by Mr Nathaniel
bamueis. Deputy Under-.S^cre-
tary. of State for Economic
Affairs.

U.S. NAVY TO
GET FRENCH
MISSILES

amnouncvi
Howrlik
newton

Inquiries lo Robertrd later, tm.
& Son. Dcvaudcn. Wl. Wolvc
216. or Caldicoi Park 375.aldicoi park 31

r.,^^^,
tlAIXHlVArTEc'~OI, Auh. 24. pvmre-

rully. .. Bemsie, Skiwreb Hr irrMWAnr:.
tato of N*v-a Cro-rn Court. Lallnn. W.S.
dearly loved mi>th»r of Violet. Reno nod
Enc. Funeral service nq Tuesday. Ann.
31. at io «.m.. al lhe BmiksivMr Crom.i-
torium. Rulsiip. No ffowc-rv. please.

No. 14.215 ACROSS
1 & 5 Appropriate intention of
unrealistic pattern t8, 6>

9 Extra work? Remove it
piecemeal ! (8)

10 Patriarchal sufferer and
Abraham's nephew make a
saleable collection (3-31

11 Note the actual combination
of unearthly character (8)

12 Lightning in France, on the
tea-table (6)

14 They get what’s coming to
them, sooner or later 1 (10)

18 Gunman builds career round
a bin (10J

22 Severely beat the man taking
over? (6)

23 High level humour, though
salty at times (5, 3)

24 & 25 The auditor's findings
of cook’s yearly production ?
16. 8;

26 Dies the Spanish, way—lu the
fuel tank! (6)

27 Epithet for those streets
paved with gold? (8)

DOWN
1 Made good at one old penny

tfy

2Lo, the cauldron doth (6)

3 Sharp response chemists are
quite used to (6)

4 Chief officer maintains auth-
ority over worker (10)

6 Scratch Cortes’ XI routs The
Revenants (81

7 Unlucky AJFie Ltd. in liqui-
dation! (3-5)

8 In the pursuit of health he
may find bare comFort (8)

13 Respite under a jolly little

editor still ready for more
fighting (5. 51

15 Blackleg meets poet covering
the sword (8)

16 Fancy stuff on a pole in Medi-
terranean setting (8)

17 Began tea as alternative to
suggestion of renunciation (8)

19 Anne is up after six for a
waltz, maybe (6)

20 Turner, alias V, Lewis (6)

21 A Communist canonised?
Gave not a blinking look ! (6)

BROUGH On Aug. 24. FiIVSCIR
OVKLOiG BuODGrH. aqvd Hfi. toriUcriy
Manager of the OueemlaDd National
Baak. London, devoted husband of tbe
lale Louie Brough a ad beloved rather ot

_ URGEns. — On Aug. 33. 1971.
Brigadier Besja-miht Luke bukess.
D.B.E.. aged S3, of Manor Oilleqe.
Seiivlnglon St. Mara, llmlnsipr. Sr-n>er-

n 1
-

’’“-'‘•"‘l dt Sail, and TaUicr of
Ltonakl. Funeral privaie.
RURTON-JONEB. _ On Aug. 23.

f?£L: pcftMlully. in her lQlw jear.Ethel Rose BI'rtos-Jones., dear I v

c
?ItoLi!

nD,l"'£ oI _N,,
.
hlrcn 'KI(ly) and

uabrlelle and muc4i loved qraodipulher
H? Dr<»l-gran.ri(io|ber. Funeral prlvato.
INo lotion, or flowfrs, please.

«nHHt5?'
ELEV-T°n. . Aug. 24. 1971.

«u«manl>. of Co u tod on. Surrey. Major
jz- V 9. Cuveuv (London dblricii.

JTi oK1'?.1 SlgiuK dearly loved husband
ol ChrtMlne Cleveley.

On Ann. 31. 197T. p-HIe-

ni iiVr
Ch«4la»toaa nurs.no home.

Shi- t
S *'!!•

>r
,r,f UI Mfw. CI( Grcrnend

Kunq.iiow. Ilrailr-. Banbury, formerly of
Vyy/. W;;r);,n Graug- and n»-.r),.T ..f
M.iry Ml.I.llei.jn .ind Hiylli- Che. ibaoi.

.*
C
T
ONs

t'
rT-—^",n Ann. 23. 1*17 1. sud-denly niii-r an op. ml l. in, Mianuirr

LT. beloved wile ot CLlra
*S ll.HI. llllrsk. .indrtevid.-d mother ul Julm. " Christopher nnd

r,,nPW. Bl Church.Unrrmviiy. ne..r rinok, al 2.30 p.m.
rruldi). \ug 27«

QUICK

CR0S5W0RD

ACROSS
5 Push
S Scrap-
book items

9 Tale
10 Making no

mistake
11 Fr. coin
14 Zngredient

ol 4 dn.
16 A desert
17 Meditate
15 Also
20 Expertise
£1 Sinner
25 Ward off
26 Wood-pre-

ssrvative
Si Pokes

DOWN
1 Youth club

lad
3 An alloy
5 Jetties
4 A cocktail

lJ"d)

6 Going to
bed

7 Shrivelled
12 Easy

victory

13 Made to 19 Smells

ludssxr Sa
n,eat

15 Mai! off- 22 Airman
ice finite.) 23 Total

SOLUTION NO. 14.214

yesterday’s Qtlieit Solution

ACROSS: 1 StjRe. 4 Man-
affe, 9 Orkneys, 10 Purie.

II Keep, 12 Elapced, 13

Mud, 14 Fake, 16 Ells, 18

Cot, 20 Council, 21 Much.
1A Whiff, 2T. Sharper. 26
Spoils 27 Sorry. DOWN': J

Siorkv, 2 a ride. 3 Ever, S
Alphabet, c Aemcol, 7
Emends * Avked, 13 Merci-
ful. 15 Abusive, 17 Scowls.
18 Cloj-c, 19 Thirty, 22

.Upper, 23 Ra«s.

For a change on Svndays. try your ikill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize .crossword.

Prinlrd ami Fubii'-Hed b> THE DAll.Y TELEGRAPH Uwlltd.
335. FlKt Sire*. Lonilon, EC4P 4BL. and *t Witl» Grow. Mancbciicr. M60 4BS.

Realslpred as a nrvvspaDcr ai the Prat Omce.

"2- 197 ! omer-rnuv_ m 1m-.pii,i|. (,oli*. nn.-.l so si-ars,
'A ffjnilhwulil. ri«vtr lalhrr uf 1'rlvcUln.

• H.ihnmir Or.cn. Uiinril. fun-ml
nrivati' iiml ihi lliwi'n. nlunc. hut donn-lium mm Up sngl lo llu- Worn Naouch
Hto-nli.il. Ward 5.

l.ltISP l>D Alii. 25. S' Ml. EL
ociiiilp, nai-d 76 M-or*. »i Lan-ihi'ini--,
— r, *t

'.
Lnnp. Li'IOmorih. Kun. r.t| -nrvb'C

i Norton Cbunli. frnldr. Aup. 27. 41— p.m. )>pr.iw only lu be »<nt lo 21.
VMwrh.H'* Sum, BdhliN.k. Hirts.

II \LRYMPLC. On Ann. 23, 1971.
very Mnlih-n!}. .it 29. R.ivpUli.n IlrlgJili.
tdinburnli. Il»\nvn ni ^slll imi the
’tollman qrnupi. to-l-np.l )iii%linn.l ol
Mrioi.e nn.l rfp.ir Either nr Anne Ksllicr.
]ln.l\ .lun.ilyl, l.y hi- mm |i-jij. , .i, to
m.-oic-tl r-mrcli. M^mi.ri.il .eri ire .it

I I .i.m. nr I) in I" >ri-li Lliun n lo.l.iy
i\li’.ln.'-ln>. An. JSi.
IJEVMNG.—On Aim. 23. Lditii

E orLY. of Birrhlnnlnn. -lanqlilrr nl llu-

nip Dr ,tn»pq \ rvr. Ur\MV„ Fwwrd
-»'rr Irr All Silas IJliurch. iliri.hin'iton,
Friri.iv. Ann. 2 7 . 10.50 a.m.. inl|..vi*Hl
h> rreoinimn. Nn llmim. hm donallon*nwv to mil |» >to B.'.P.r. V
nr.vr.H(Tonr,T.—On \uq. 74. m

Fdppbrrinp H>»pi)Tl Fi."-u. «i<|pr ni
R»nip and rh'- :..ir t~r.ii. . Fiineril
Worth Cto-nurnrinn,. 10.30 a.m. 1 up».
dav. An.t. 31. r.'wri ). S. Sm.Tii a
S'n. 127. L-nikPlu Rond. Erirnbroli-.
RpJif.
RRl'MMOM). On Ann. 1971.

vvtr.imv.ri VI ,11 Drummond nt •

y.'r-ni-.ia.. in n-r 74»b • 1 -ir. u idnn u:
Willn.n li.*i in iv'rn 1 [inimumnii. lun'iil

;

J pl lf' m Pilin' » V •ll<‘ .'Tl 1 liralll . Viiq. .

=1' *!! *1 H"W"ra 10 J. M. Ken--m I'd..
1

• 0. Ri«hr-tor Row. S.W.J. 554 4S24. •

DIKII.—Un Virt. 21 1'iTl. .uil.l. -m .
'•

a. n.- HIHTT-. Car.-.. Wom <-»• RitM"\D
1.113m. 1 H.'.RPLCV. I'lim 1111 .(.and f.| |,jni. •

Lirn.ain.a m binlJ:*.id Ln nl.ilurTMin. I

~ Ml- FritJi-., Amo. 27. t'u( Itnn.'ii.
1

p|r*ri*.c in ip lnalurium.
tUl.MAN-s un Auq. 17. I’j7 1. I

Wd'_. lul.y. in f.i-b"'i. C.iT Epmind 1. [r-nvM\NX i|W:.i. ..nr ) iffik-^ Hi’i
Hi'U~ . VV 0JU1 Tih-i m .Nurrrfc. d- .ir|i I'.v.-I

,
ivi'-ton't Pi.,»» and I.fllu-r ..I R.,niii>.
.VLrrq.ir.'I nn>J Juhn. Ai. Irtie,. . n;..,...

Jfcl.l.RN On Vni#
. 27. tlLllRK'F

M»nti . as-u )9 j.-a--. wi.i.-w or rnini.ri,m- .«. r ru«. non ni-.iii. r „i rri.-r.
K-qui-.n * k. I\«(i'n Church biin>,:i'in

|iinnr-Jny. A.iq. J61 .v 7 |..m. lnn'r.,1 ,

41 .h-i-: vnur-.i' Vumnu. -i Uu.i.l ,
Bunrnqoi'qih. i-n lurad.ij. Ajq. j | j) j2 (ulIoM-d ir'-niu n. ..i 1>u luivn, p'.iiy 1> j. .1 ,)r-ireu ;
tiom. Inr the iin-«i..ruri nnrk nl me 1

ulU'rrh.
.

IELLE1 --—On Aun. 24 ,u a nurvinn ,
noiriL' in B .qni'r. F.i.iy tm rn. bRlm.d
»vi(c nl Noruvn Cm v. A ill br ~3i1I; .

bv In .'h- r. -ivl-.r and all ber .ein-i an.* n. oHrun. ,

rpHKtSTtK ’.VIKJIJ.—On Ann. M. 1

19. J. -uiddrniv nr home. Dr ;
«. nn»>-TTJi-iTrj» H wmv.Tnv

1 v.nr irr h 1"* " l:-F.- V .R.D.. f.r 71 1,|„|

By Our Naval Correspondent

The United States Navy is Ij
follow the Royal Navy's example
in ordering the French anti-ship
missile Exocet, or “flying fish."

Tbe Boeing Company is to
manufacture* it under licence
from tbe French firm Aerospa-
tiale fSNIASl.
Mr H. J. McClellan, general

manager of Boeing's Nava?
Systems Division, said: “We
see Exocet as an interim system
to fill the United States Navy's
need for a ship-to-ship missile. It

is the most advanced missile of
this type in production today In

the free world.”

Exocet has a range of over
20 miles and flies at wave-skip-
pin? heights. The British Air-

craft Corporation has signed a

contract to share io the manu-
facture of 500 EyocrIs at an
estimated cost of nearly £23
million.

Protectionist trend
Hrrr Dahrendorf said that if

the measures were not quichlv
vithdrawn they could mark the
start of escalation in protec-
tionist legislation around the
world.

“There is nn justification for
these measures in international
trade.'* he said. “Thcv are
totally unacceptable to' the
E E C.”

Herr Dahrendorf requested
that a GATT working partv
be immediately fnrmed to
identify the conditions under
which the American surrharae
could be quickly removed, and
then lo set a time limit For Us
withdrawal.
The Four-man British delega-

tion to the two-dav Council
meeting was led by Sir Max
Brown. Second Permanent
Secreiarv. Department of Trade
and Industry. A British re-

action lo the US measures was
expected to be presented to the
Council today.

colonial police. Suhspqupnt Khar-
toum anvernments followed up
that British pnlirv.

Steiner. 41-yenr-old formrr
French Foreian feginnarv and
B'.ifr* mercenary, has pleaded
not guilty’ to a series of rauilal
offences nf helping Southern
Sudan guerrilla^. He has pleadpri
euiltv to entering the Sudan
i legally.

He said Israel had specific oh-
j'ectives in .Southern Sudan which
did not include genuine relief
to the inhabitants. ** Israeli in-
tervention in Southern Sudan
was an ohslaiip to efforts fo
reach an amicable settlement.”
He thanked the court in his de-
Fcnce stafpment for giving him
a “ fair and objective trial.” —
Reuter.

Hit ratipniM nr uie ioarmary-
?rvkr nl St Nldtnifl® Oiurrh.
I? noon on Fride>. Aug. -7.
vnrd* at Oxford Crematorium.

DELAYED CZECH
POLLS PLANNED
FOR NOVEMBER

PEKING VEBSION

OF NIXON PLAN

300 FEARED DEAD
IN CAPE FLOODS

By Our Cape Town
Correspondent

About 300 African and Cape
Coloured labourers working on
the banks oF the Gamtnos River
in Eastern Cape Province arc
feared dead in heavy flooding.

Damage, to farms and citrus
orchards is believed to total
nearly £21 million.

CONGO REBELS TRIED
Nicholas Olcnga. a Former

Congolese rebel general, and
fnur other rebel* were sen-
tenced Jo 10 'ears’ imprison-
ment in Kinshasa yesterday
a/ler heinc found guilty nf plot-
ting to kill Prcsidi*nt Mobutu,
the Congolese leader, or of
subversion.,—Reuter.

By Onr Hongkong Correspondent

China summed up President
Nixon's save the dollar policy in

on sharp sentence yesterday

:

*’ It is meant tn fleece the Ameri-
can people and to shift the
worsening Ameriran finanrial

monetary and economic crises

nn to nlher countries." Peking's
official ne«s agenrv claimed that
in seeking protection for the
dollar Mr Niyon " actually de-
mands that other countries sacri-

fice their own interests In hnis\er
un the dollar’s privileged posi-
tion."

humc. Null* Horovitz belov _
(wither ol LU Wntoon nnd Hrnry Robert
Howard. Crrmatinn Service today (Wrd-
nmdav. Ann. *2!>i '2.30 o-tn. al Golden.
Gp-eii Crematorium.
HOKTOIN. — On Aufl. 31. 1971.

Gn.L’EKT RnnBBT. ot Coll vers North.
Nazi: in> i Common Ev.c*. Cremation ' at
Pur nilon Wool Cto-mAlornun. Harlow.
t1— toiiii-.rn.nv, Auq. 26. at 5 n.m.
riourn to n. C. Pouiton & Sons.
UnrL- Lane, Hpptng.

HOLILE.—Da All'). 25. 19<1. la Uia
KaJuldu InBnnary. Oxford, May
H ni li., only daughter nt lhe Ul. Mi
ind Mrt H. W. HduI" and »"nnerlv
7i,lrr rd Out PaUenb. nt the lnbrniary-
Fuwr<tf wrvir
Ulip. .il 1
nnd nltoravnrd* ... - - ,
Fanulv flow era only, but donations ror
Min <liur.li ReAloratloa would be much
.ipprivUto.l.
]VMtM)N.—On Ann. 8; 1971. <u.d-

.l''nl> ut IJlM'Aiarh. Wi-sr Bengal. India.
Wii.LT'w Jiubh. ot lhe Bengal Cnal Lo.
Hit., lormcrlv Indian Police. 19-j5-I94i.
b> i»vi d hu -bap.) o( Sarah and beloved
•dlhrr "I Halrlvk.

joy CF,.—(Jn Aun. 23. at Knapp
Cillintthuni. Dnr-el. Aura (nee

Kenney i. (fled 92 year*. widow or
Li-.rw.vv dear mother of Olive
Sharp and lhe hue May Hanklnson.
rri-m.iiion at Salisbury tomorrow (Ttaura-
dnv. An-1- 26) al 1.30 P.m.
KELLAiNO.—On Auj. 22. ClCBLY.

• uildenly ai The Grange. CburcbQl.
Oslurilsliire.
KEMP-—On J«Iy 17. pwwed awny

n»di pr.iiiv, i~ \ ao lute Louisa, late of
civertlteld. KatW Bog. Cape Town, and
Lector Univerally. hrl-vrd sister id
Mamorel. Deeply nii-urneil. SrraHe «t
Perranarworlbal Church OO Thursday,
•venl. 2. at 2.30 p.m. _
KING.—Do Aug. 24. nt Darimnuih.

nil I MM l‘. King, aunt 34. elder _v>n
•jl l.'uplaln H. A. Ktoq and the lale Mrs
Kin-i. allrr a Iona iitoevv. courageoa-ly
burnr. Family flowers or»l*. Fiim-ral M
Barnnbae, 2.30 P.m.. Friday. Aug. Si.
followed by cremation.

1.VNGSTON-—On Auq. 23. 1971.
at (he Royal MarvSen Hospital, alter a
ci.urmoous huhl. John BflvV LajmstOV.
.tqpri 37 years, of KnocLhoW- Kent, hua-

h.md of Julia, father nf Amanda and
Kat-v. Funeral service at Ine Tua

BAYYLLVCS . On Aug. 22. p_
Bwajr suddirriy. George AmPETHum. aged 74 years, of 29. *
6Uoe Avenue. Spalding, busbiad o[ Ri!
cremaiion .Boston Crematorium, iu l

Auq. 2a. 2.50 n m.
.
REED.—On Aug. 22. 1971. In b

Wlal. Alexindfh GbaHaU. of Com
Vole. Suirdean. Susnux. anad 87 ve.
tbe befrived btisband of Vonnie. Fun-
nt Wuodvnie Crematur>um. Bnqhirm.
morrow (Tburadayri nr 2 p.m. Firm.,
-and Intpiirirs |.i r, . Newman St S"n.
TrSlahrar Street. Bntrtilon. (el. 63 If
RICHARDS'.-—On Aug. 23. p>-a>.eu

nTler a lung Dine*, nt Fnlrl!gh> Nur
Home. -Huh. Luvisa Smlvh Rictus
formerly ol BroekJcy. Crcmnilon Dn
Crcmmortuin iWoodvniei Ginioirow. /
26. at 3 p.m. Flowers lo Asfati

Bnnh'on.
RICHARDS.—On Aun. 22. sudds,

whilst Playing eoH. Col Philip ir

Ricrmips. D.S.O O.B.E..
n.A.M.C.. ft Bluehayw. Oio-

!

Crook h.vm. devoted huoband. (fith-r j,
nrandfather. Funeral service on Frldil
Auq. 27. at St George s Garrison Chur'J
Alrtershc.i. ai 1.45 u.m. Cul |pH

F)ipinch's. High Sireonly, pleane, lo
Aldershm.
SAMPLE.—On AH'J- 19. peaceful)'I home. Sun Lender Join* bAMPL

R.A.F. Reid i. Funeral prlvato) uidar.

Aug. 25. By request, no Bower,, t,

donations (o R.A.F. Benevolonl Fund.

SAMPSON.—On Aug. 23 1371 «t
Weybridqe nursing home. Rat
G EXTRUDE. Samksos. lale of Pa dm,
park Hotel. Funeral on Friday Ang 2

Woking' St John'* Crcrnatnrtuai.
Flo,

bndoe W"»s Crematorium.
27. al 4 30 p.m. No mm
Flowers to w. Kodgis A

Friday. Aug.
nin«

A Co.
mourmnq, glease.

sen-
f|^ 1,%

I.FOKVHO.—On Ann. 31. In car
m. Idem. l asN'.ie RForh.sLO (" Re* ».

F.R.C.S.. of Bcaed,Cl UK Hospital. N"n-
gi.nia. .Yaffil, betosed nrntlier o( Alan.
Yi.nnitn. Gwen. Karh. John. Nancy andfancy
see,ind *on at lh«

.
Ult'lFranks

;

Hymv
Leo'san. o( Auckland. Now Zealand

I.EWEI I BN.—On Aug. 30. suddenly.
Robert Osvei*. uyed 72. ol 63. Embry
W.i.v. Slnnniore. helnsed husbund Of_ . Jwnu
Vl.iry. i.nher ot Owen and Guy. Cremn-
rlnn at Urrakspiar Crcrnalortom. Rublip.rmn ai utu,ii..i ...

al 3 p.m. on Tuesday. Aug. 31.
fliiwi-rs. plea-^r. bul dwwltoes It dwtrvd
t*. Ihr Vrlhriii". and Rlieumaltem Ca;

S-10 Cbariao
lUDCil
Crtwstor Rivanli.

It uml. W.C.2.
LT IHi.L. — On Aug. 23. peacclully.

after .i short Illness al Podia. DorseL
Fiuth H \nanrrr La.nofopd L>t»ll
iicc MrR><"). in her SfllH year, beloved
mother" «t Mary. .Betty and

^

Marg-irel.

By Oar Correspondent in Vienna
Genera! and local elertinns

will fake place in Czechoslovakia
on November 2fi ami 27 after
three years nF pq?tpnncmenls in
allow consolidation of the
country’s political situation after
lhe I96o upheavals.
Reporis from Tragne say Ihat

nearly half of fhe former depu-
ties fo local and national hodies
will not stand for re-election.
Tlio occasinn is likelv to be
used For a larcp-sraie purge. oF
all persons sirtpeclerl of sym-
pathies with fhe now discredifcd
Dtibcck regime.
The Cv.ech Communist Parfv

newspaper Rude Provo, said
rrteiHly election programmes
would he based nn fhe results
and resolutions nf lhe l Hh Com-

. Hlf u, „Un.r.
munibl Tarly Gonsrcss of last

|
.-m-i. p i.;,

,‘-
\:»t .

M;i\. and on the directives o! I
.tl V in il'.“gim. Kenneth

5-50 D-m. Fluwcra may bo kqi
Fred Prick IV. Chltt* & Co. Ltd.. 4
KJmirotr (load. W«ybridgr.
SCHERMAN.—On Aup. 21. Ay

LVIM. of 24. Bclmout Road. Haro'
widow of Heinrich Ua>KHERUM,

SCRIVEN.—~Ou .Aug. 22. peaceful*
at SV Warwick Park. Tunbridge Wcl
ALUfn rtiCKiap. dear fuUirr .«( Bran,
Crematiun Friday. \ug. 27. at 2.30 n.n
at 1 unbrldar Walla.
5KOYE On Aug. 21. T971. el I

home. Frinton-OD-Sca. Gerald Norm.,
Managing Director. FouIm n Sk»ne A C
Ltd.. Lniulan. Crcmati'.n private.

SPILLER. — On Tuesday. Aug. 21
1971. peanhilly. in Jersey. C.l
RmtENA Frances low Burr), ntfa c
LaNi'-T W . SPILLER. o( Li >> Mara •

Brelade. and moiJtvr ul bully. Funcr>
vrrvit* at iha Jcrwv CrcmalDrtum o
Aii'J- 27 at 12 nuou. Lu: Dimrrs iml
maybe wnl to U. E. (_ n.md Ltd.. b9
Lton Road. Jurat v. or duntUuiw U q;
tfiled lo the biK'iciv I.ir Conor r Rebel
do W. K. Piatt. (VaniiOdJ YVia'rniible
Bank Lid., CalcinbeiiP. Jersey. C.L
KTEVENS.—On Aug. 23 pcacdull

bill »uiidraly. al tils ttume. Ch II torn Hcai>« ^
Ri.lqway. Hlqb Wycombe. RupEri*^"^
ST ei tzc.. In his 33rd year, knrd bo?
band uf lb', loir Ethel, very dear ddddj
Iti Don- Rich. Muriel Dutvurr. Alice

.

Jqn« and' John Stevens, a much lave
qramli.tthrr .ind grr-ii-grandlalhcr fourt

-on -nf the Into Oliwlllil Slr*»n». n .
Preslwood. until rcecnlly chairman a

'

Mcrsra C. Stevens ft Srms Lid., bu'ctiera

bacon turns and larmera Funeral yec-v
nee FrhlHy. Aug -37. al 2 n.m.. r
Hiph Wycombe Parish Church. At IU_—
renur^l. no miiuralng. no fluwery. bw
dnpaltona tn llou lo toe Manager. Nalfatut

Wto'mlRxtrr Bank. 35. Hlnh Stoeet. UtiL'i.

Wycombe, lor Cancer Rev-arch. ’J 1

1

STEVENSON. — On Aug. 23. 1771S-
nrajcr fully, in a Sheffield nuramg home
and of 33. Yaw Tree Drive SnmPraliill .

Ctu-MtorArlrl. Rtr.i»»Ln SLLSEMunl •

Stevenson, aged 69 yea ra. dj.iriyJurat •;

tot-band of Ma-ige. faJber M.rtmd uu
Diana and loving qranitlath.-r o) Jamra
Emma Chri-topher Mirbael ««41

Timothy.
f T

-

Funvral Mirvire ai ihr Chcrferfield Crcmi U\
inrium tomorrow iTliuraday. Aug. 26). a
10.20 a.m. No Bowers. An
Inquiries to 9. BTH-ralcy ft. Sous LU.
let.: r.hejrtcrfield 2820. _ t* ;'—On Aua. 25. peacefnll *.
In her sleep, nt her O'1"1*'0 1

Garden-, Richmond. ALICE Nao»
drairiv brim'll wife of E. G. ©TEViASTj -- ._ neviaaii --
In her Sl*f vrar. veev dear mothpr^clp
Phvtl** and gnmilmnlher of Dartd. .

and Mir had. and areat-qrandmorher U
Sara. Adrian. Garin nml Adnm. nd
fund sister of Rubv Aiety. .FunernJ M
Mortjakn Cromnrnriiim. S.W.I4. of.
Ann. 31 n» 3 p.m.
STILL.—On Auq. 23. 1971. neac*

tuliv. at Teovll General Hospital. Graci
M vPEL, ol 19. . Denbigh Road. Lnndui

i ri itiHtinn al Bi’iurnemiiuih Cremnlorlum
ru«-ri.i) Aua. 31. nt 3 n.m. Flowers

I,. Tapm-r ft Sun iFonlei Lid.. o4. Park-

sionc Ri.nd. 1*01 ile. A memorial service

will he held nl Vfnrri. Aberdeennhlrr. on
a ».<: In be announced.

MACW.tL.AY..—On Aup. 23. 19*1. at

her h-III. . 1)6. Mullbourn View. E4IB-
b unlit. IstUEL 5. b. LAuWV. brioved
Wit. ol Hie laic Aleaanolh Maouui
and Ifl-I -ureiving dnughler ul Ihi: Lata

Reran ml William. «.*ktl. l>-“- ®-^--
and H.m. VI r» Laskey, ol iha Mauve.
Orohir Orkney.
.MdiKAt .—l"t .Ain. 23. 19il. al

Vi.ik. Lmilv. ap-’J 94 i(prm.-rly of Forest

Hill and Felphuini. widow pi Ur
U.tu rii N M.VLK.VV ami Uc.ir mother ol

Xl.itq ii • t. ntndr.-H IJ-inn. 142. The
M--I.ni. Ymk. tel. 23521. and Jean
I.*

«. inn
i- in..

bervlu- at U mini n- 1 ton Fari-h
V urk 1 rid.i* . Vug. 2 < . at ::.45
llutml by 'i>m*>li*<n. l.ul flom-r-
pniaic Ii.iui l ul Hunln ft

VV. 15. aged 89 year#, dear mother of

Nell. Ernie. Ena and Fat. Funeral »«!-

vice Friday. Aun. 27. 2.15 p.m... Bt
Ena and Fat.

.... Aua. 27. 2-._
PatilN Church. Ridley Avenue. Ealing,
iv. 1 3. followed by Inirrment Soant
Laluig Lcmcltry. AJI flowera to the

Ch
5.m.vvELL. — On Auq. 25 1971.

pi-awiully In hospital al Baib. Goomet
Wvlllnm. aged 54. ot barawjLa. Fluclda.
bLiiwc-il hu*b.ind ol Kalhlecn.

STOSC.H-HOKYLtV. — On .Aug. 2i,
poauelully ta litoimal. Alill Dedobul
lai

‘ " — “ —

ihp new five-year plan.

CANADA KEEPS
NATO STRENGTH
Canada is nn{ planning jn cut

if* Nafn fnnes. nr.fnrding tn a
While Taper nn DeFnu-e isMiofi
in OHana ve.sierria.v. The [nrce
was redneed lo about men
Iasi year.

The '‘.Blltt-Flronu l.tnr? Fnrrp
in r.urnpc is In yi-l new equip,
men/ and will adopt a new
tactical reconnjis-. a nee role
Kcnlcr.

Hrare. nilVI-ip Ilri.ililn*,.'' 'nuu'h *

t>7‘ «>*’: !b-' -* *4 la ,.. !

Ch-l'i'-idirr. J imrr.il -> rfl..- ipn --n I

‘ r«> " • Vi. J7. ,1 II..-.n ., m tor,,.- '

nu irrirr*. hu’ flnyieri m..* ' hT ' J-n*!
1

'

inlianninnfnns. 4 ft 6. Ru.id?

Vi-. illi-rFnn _ .

InvMti.vv, .if
|

lt.-rii.hJrr-,

I. U I'
,

. Tun. t il I

FR43KI.YY—On
lnnq rllnr**, Oiicm,

\i *1— ,.f DlTIPf
pD'-'-n M- -I-e. Vv tol
m.i rt.niqh^fr n« )*,<• l.i>- n
in 1 \l.-v yilrn;',. >i( t\ ani'.l..*
«..iiirri .,. Vn 5: l.ilr. « lt,„<i*
J...rnl...i nifth i >-n.|iqi*.n. K- q(. |* .,Illin .

Fi-mri- m Ch.ipp-- l 4- ^nn. T4j. Hi-i'iOr|»nq'»-i. J\rnt.

(ihOHGE.—f n M >-v»a-. \i„, •*-,

(971 l*r.1*-»»ll 1 :- . T*
R-iq-i. M'-nT. iitiLi* H;iii'-i '.eric a
.l- o:# n-f.-y -rf - i-h-nd *( i.-l.-b \ijr»
I.IlbiT .ir Vl.l'f* T-rt I'h l,II. F-m-r-l a -

fl I.awrrn— l atoq bi-UTT. Ia.4j ,. *.
h r to.i- . Viiq .'7
GILES.—-On Vjq. 22. al ih. nh.l'inq-

I

Um H-ih1*’ Hi'ibnVe aftor a l*.,.q illn--- I

l)f.i»’l> borne. VV ii 1 (Of livi*. i .rii*.. |
S*-‘..,-rt1 hihMrl r-t VTn-tol Vl..|b ,inrt rtrir

|

l«l|>er Ilf Ru-riv eervic*- .1- I. ni.. r.| f
I

iinriiriinn --n Frida-., Auq. ;7. -ii 1 | .VO.

6ILVMITIV.-WW l r-tl.-*- \h-i _•«»
)

.Dili, nil.' J‘IHV IVi«»l*-> till* * -ISnri
,l 52. u l and r ... |i.

J

iT-iini.i-j-i Vf jh.i-|...-i l.v.i i- -i ,< n. ii-
,

V .11* * Humr. I’ll. Ru*-inl-*i. K-irlli.-.up.

T.IP-llirr. Priv.i-i* fMU-ial Jf Lilt).
Cinlaii-J. N-) tl-iwr». by iiquol.

[Con United ob Column Seven)

The name is

* *

Best vahse in uni? ventilation.
Ask Hie electrical trade.

YkiU-A>ij LJd.. Landsn. H.,n;lir:li-: SiinnniiiHiii. Ircil;, fJcvrcjillc upon Tint. Biiilal.

A -.-*.‘fi *) i t Hr::. iV-rrvjji-ii Sic •*,

MURDER SWOOPS
By T. A. SANDROCK
Continued from Page 1

only knui-Linc amnnd with my
vviTe's people
The ni.m left early a^ain on

Miuidnv and Ihat was the last
ti»ey saw nf him. Polirp have
tiikcn pnsvessrnn of lhe brief-
case lie leTi behind.
As ihe hunt intensified

titi-iiiishmif Ilie CDtinln. the [.an- I

rashire Chief Cnnsl.iblr, Mr !
”" r

William Talfrev. liryei) )h c
nnlion in search its con--dcnce.

Time to think

li- 'HI

M

He .ipeIncited fnr the hu^e
traffic delavs building up outside
the rrsiirr at rnad h^ock-;. hut
said: ”

| hnpo thev.e 2tve motor-
ists time in !hmk ’

vvlial has
broushl ahniit ihi-s silttatinn in
our modein -wirirti-.

“ We ,sl|n)| (In all ive r-.m tn
Help Ihr mnir*rin2 pithlir hut th»
tifCI i‘ v» e have sni In prntert
^ncieiv. The remedv. however,
is in s*n icl v '* handc.

IT you are Hinnii-ilir^ with
tile corrupt inn nf •.nrji-tv. the
wav of living and Hie crimes nf
V inlcnre. It will dn nn good tn
inrrease ihe police lorre 10
rimes or double Ihe number oF
prisons.

" The cure is in Hie hands nf
society—lhe parents, and the
education oi children particu-
larly.”

Mr Palfrey went mi; “There
-lion Id he a litile ir« ralkinq I

''

"-'’.i i’kc"
w

Iy-' ihr minnriiv and a }'. ''

little lvinj-e ar»Jmi ?vv ||ie aver- ! ^ .V-',
" e . ..

fl’je in.tjiu ilv vvlui. like nie. hjvn I
,

F !’
'.'..

r

r

'> " r

j \*j l M.\i KTV4IC. Fiir/fhitl, Malimon
il-rai). yi.ilniina*. brli»i-d lui-lMnd o(

Marx .Yfa-iKar and Father ul Harrts.
..ir*.) .iml R.IC-.

,
V! Vlul.L,—un Auq. 2c. 19. 1 . peace-

In,.). ,il .•I.iiiiii Mx. rin.i. Hiti.lli. •*«!. fcbLX
il:lui,i> Mra ml. 9u 3 -.ir». wile ol
ni lai- itii-m* Mx-ili.. s»rxici ai the

L. uil.ii'-rd Lr*-iii.ii--iiiiin ,**iii.»rrM«i lliiir>-
•i.ix \i”i. 2** 1 al I mum. Flowers la
ri.nin- Inn. i-i-. i.ii.Mi-.r.i, _MUli-V.—Un Mniiil.il. J.«. 1*I|1.

in li.i-iuial. L'l.i.'.iiiK rn MilLkx. anefl

JJ year-, ol Glial Ltn-liy. Liverp*hil.
w i.,..n ..i II.Tiii.iM Mill., an*] m.-iner
...I ri.>m<*n*l. liuier.il "-me a, bi Feli-r's
I.'liiirui L). l-.ni-r* . Cto.-hiri-, on Frnlay.
Vu-i. 27. a' 2 p.m.. Wlnvra-tl by ctema-

i ir in ai lVlai-in < rrin.nr.riHm. Chevlt-r.

Cut lli*xra-r» .v.ul vprays only. pl<*u*r io

51 Prler"^ Church. « itoimliniiN il pre-

i.rr.-ii io (fu. m-iiinq-i. Mnlland Rink.
Live rno- it 2c. l*>( L.in-.’-r Ki-carch Fund.

\| \«0>. On Aim. 21. pjwil mv»
.il .itjx lhe Av.-nue. F-.rchaui. Hdnip-
shir- . Mun im*ig. hi'Ii-h **i GrnmjE

%r-T.H Mv-"». .-I Inmdu. Lumj-
ii ix al t; , al l-ofU to-»l. r Crematormm

..iiii.rriux. \u-j. 26. a: l-.JO p.m.
II.-x-r- I.. t*xail G. Mu-*, ft bun. Fare-
|| ,|» Halil-.

\I\*--L'.—Un Auu. 21). at Abt>OIS
1 y. i ci x Gni.xmx M x**viv . i*e-
I. -X. -I .Ml- -t| He l -li t-.e.|uriiK Janie,
M.i -r- -in I m-illi-r >1 M < ha- I an*J raul.
Lull. 1. 1 — Mm- Il Mulia’-I'* Cliurclt.
II. iu-r.'. .in VVvil'i—«M). -i-pt. I. at
2 »i* i*in. H to l.->namaa*. IT.
h n-i - re-i. Wailwr.l. H>-rl,.
MAI THEWS.—--n A-i-i. 2>. 1971. ni

1 19. I'-iul* n Ax-nut. Kh'v-on.
. v.-.ii-lv ..I I'-.i (in.xli,. /. Mud
iili'i'. .\t»ininx--. ilcarly liixpd

l-.lin --.(n-x Mai'hexx-v .mb
ni.ali-.r »l l-aulin- auu Gxxyiuu-ih.
-ii .ii i. u.xxin Ha; Cr- ni.n.irium
n a m. I'-murn-xx . Aup 2o. Nn

),] /--ir-j- Iilqiiirrm lu
.1 . a 5 -.n. M--1.-I)-. lei. Culwyn

*i i ode nl enndurt.
" Still. I -runcf inirs v< under i

-i

w h,- 1 her j-nrn-li njiiia such a '

code." hr added,
tinsi nielli Hip Hvn vv minded

poll. .- .iMirr'i's—p r . I.m H.mtp.
mi. 22. and Oil Wilke,. 7,7_ (

MXMHLI-

—

1Jn A-l- 22. I«:i. in
I*..-,'-* H-i-e'i-'l. I i.--i u. jjT x^iimpl.

--i nn- M. I---V li-l -x.q hu-liaiid nl
).•-.• mu i eiu-t --i -.-ni... I uncr.,1 al
-i»- .ifi'lt! I- »ri-n l.liurxl, il c-ct) p.m.
-. n* Uu- 'li-

.
Vttg. 2b*

.

VILLI.LN.—On Aua. 23.
Ira, I .

atlef a Nix*rl
llu- .. 1 m» *!.' f il xr — •%. m.ua
|. .ri- |.,*-. I 1»„-l. I-I.I -.1 ralrir,., and Uv-
I- -A. .1 1.1-lMT "l l.lljall* 111. J.ea-llh. Juhn.
I"....I, It I aii-t SmivD. Funmil in
i nii'ii >». ,r.«n hi Mary 'a R.C.
Ca-u-.-Jial

.
.Iliir KlmuIciii Mo*. on

» — i. ; iui .'I a" il) a.m Kiquiein
M.i.- I .-.-r in Rnninv-a Catnnlral.

Ml IIM)V.—On An-* I-4. IJiiui Mix.
•>r i\. r N-.rih I-*- 1her»i>ii. r-m^i-r.
.-i t "in |- ,i,feral 11 ‘.i* .. .in.. '••u--rr-nx-.
-.M • l..u-1'x.n l»-..n. «_r- .ii .'.-011111.

Af»i*--.—mi '-.iiurii-.- . Aii-r. j),
)* - ( 224. surmiini.il Road.
C Ii- :• ..r-). *1.--ir|x l.*xe.l liir-lnind nl Iris
.-n,l i..iii-r •>) If.-bin. <2hur> h vtxjip at
\I. -an, i- cl-nr* h —i.rin-iii.-iil 'onuirrrixv
< I Imr-.ii.i* . Au-i. -"rti 2.45 p.m..
e • -I hi * r--in.il u.n ai Chr]iii-f. *irJ nt

.jn I*, ni. (•ili-ili fl-iu.-rx .inly. Dnna-
I. xx.iuhf lu- -vKVpreeialetl.

•> M-uiiiix. An-, as. .it
r "'in. vi J-.hi'i VV ...ill.

!*2ii-i -e.r. D,*ir>. nuv-
«i|i-i u| Hi-iii).
r.|. .J i)-. 1.,111,,1-pd

III r*»jlx.
Nil Hill X-..

CP It
* n.-

i toe. h .,ill
n 1

i- I l.iniu- r .u I

n' -.l-xilx A,' Hi.Liy,
>• •( >11.1, .•! p.!»r.
hur-.l i< i it «« aj

.aie” ol '90. Cinru Court. Judd btreaf.
W.C-l. aped 90 years. Funeral serane
Buurneniouili creoutonum, Friday.
Auu. 27. al 4 p.m. tnquines hi f. f.

Duller ft 5uu, lunenil diraclurs, Clirbdr
church 5108. „ ,

TA-NNJEJi-—On Auq- 20. pcHCriutt
at h'lHH'. 169. Lnnglurd Lour ,

douce,
ler. FvAtiK ti.vLsT, afle-d 94 ycara. kwe*
hiivb.ini) ul Ooris and lather ul Irena am
£,clla - ...THOILNE.—On Auu- 21. 1971. I,

hiwpilal. CuNsrvNCt ruuRMS. .Jl UhI
(uni 61 Felcr. Gmkx. beluxcd xxite u
Vlixtoicl Chri-iuphLr I home, mother o
H.-iiry and a rand mother ol Sumo am
Wendy. Funeral ai ChiHein* liyim-
lurium. Amersham Friday. Auq. *i. a
4 p.m. Fluwer* to H. C. Grtmvteae

Lhl.. MonirUo Hou-c. Laytery Greet

l>.ne- Chnlfonl St ruler. Bucks.
TILDESLEY.—On Auq. 20. suddenly,

nt Radclllte Infirmary, atfer a lr.ng Ihnew.
r.rnpriFV Huav'.-E. of Button Oak
R'willev. Won.e-tPrxhirT . bu-head O'

Mamie and lather of Mundy Frier.

fliriOuph-T and Vt-lv. Serrire ft

R.hlie-r.irrl rhno-h. Brxvllty. on Frida*

Ann. 27. nl 2.15 p.m.. followed h

K
m-ale crrmatinn. Flowers b)

Hrr|x ft Suns. Inneral dlierior*

Ki-l.li rmlnsier.
TOTl VI AN. On Auq. 22 1911 J

Pnule Hn-plral. nnr-rt. Pxi-in. ol t

Hi-atlifiel»V Rnnd. Wrsl Moor-. HimhorW
iti.r-et. rrmuiHHi 4. an n.m. Frnc
Ann- 2*. Dournemoudi Cmniatorlupi.
TRFA OH-BATTYE.—On Aug. 1

1 97 r , m h>»>rriiir « hort Min«
Rn«rM xrv- cromaimn Kwiil ***

FrldrtV. Aim. 27. •>» P- m -
4

C
111!wf(N Kpny"IK. I - Krrtfialiigli

Church Sir*vl. W .8. rorrwpnnd;;
tn Jnhu ni^hn^k fT^- Gorffnn Hie
l.nnriiin. W.R

.

Tlicfcen.—On Aug. .23- after *

illnr-. cotirngenuxlx hurne toe
VA I n-TYI. xvlfe ill ttxe Ia*V AltoVAE
Tl.rKta. wiinilerlul niriih'r nl DCtfl

and v alenc. xlstrr of Mabel, qrandli
r.f Nine) nnd rar.ih.-m. Srrvlre
TVerkenham CreTnatnnum nn Frids
Ann. 27. fti 2.30. F inlriy (nwi, on''.

A'lEII.—Tin Ann. 197 1 A*tt" v
.Inr-L-fW '"11 nl Ihe I.m- liEOIDt al

Flu a- Vila. Mn-i-r vii-nn. k'*ito Loft-
A; afc.n Tys-rn Amhe ret 224 \.

' if
x* xx.vi-* ot ,nr x_n<na mi.
«nrd 89. Funeral xnmee

.
In Jr

Hnusr r>n Friday. Ang. Zi. 1
(
a

K.I.P
IV ALLIS.—On Aun. 21 at Comto

Hmii-p. P"mbury. Tunbridge Wrt'
tifeer VV11.UV of toe China (nil- J.Mkinn
Cnrnlned
2. IS e.r

.

VA At SHE.—On Ann. 24. 1971. at
Lnmlnn hiwulia). ne.rrfulle. LEnvil
.Inxcrn, ..f Hadrte^dnn. Funeral nt .

A.inn-i-neN r.ihi.iir Church. Friday. An
27 2 30 p m.

VA AltllEN.—I*- xhel. much loved wl
.d flrr.'AXLP lA'I-M IVirhui, or Hlb
Reaurti imp. Som. (.illr.x* inq an accldett
Cri-m.|fton prn-.ite. K'n flower*.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
WARREN. Mr- 5. E. Wahben at

rtauqhirr. of Glenholmr Hermitage, nn
Newbury. Wteli lu (Itank all reianv
anil inernli (ar the mesuiis ot sympaUi
Bx.ral tribute-, and all tpc help given
their reven, -udden bet rave meat.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
nSnffh.— V \lvmunal ben-lee

Ihr meni.irv r.l F r.xak BBCTTOh. O.B
I.F.. will be held at 5l NlcJn!
Church. Fxfield. near Ongar. Lon-
T

1

- > 971 - at >1-3?*-SANDtRbON. — a Mcniorldl 6«ri

1
,

;
r

_
,h < IV.

10 L'Trf SANDEIU.O.M OF
f. .. will bv held 4iK .\ll Hdllow>-&H-
Tr «il 1 1 .50 A.m. un Friday, OcL-'-

IN MEMORIAM
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Nil ltot..-ON.—On \i,q

” If
•r J i

ill * rxJ

|

IV ('!* to h- link hi: I fIV.;.;.., ,"V« x.
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"'-"' ’ in Vii:nlj:i Hn-pilal.
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‘
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|

UI,-.U • -q llir

Call f»r Ton all Action—P3 .V ‘.'-IVi'm

Kiiitorinl fomment—r 12 \V'i
’
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'

W ' 1 "&T

CRKZHiNEVS > isrr
Mr r-iivinlf-v. Hie Sm-jol

1 .0111111,11,1^1 |..|| 1 1 l.M.J.., v, ,|]

I*
f" fii.- lir-f itfii

•ii. r

In

Hu-Umd
i - t’ "in- end

,! .
‘ 1 E-i-t vv.Mer-

M-i'-i-.-x
1

n P' lv,,ri" Ai'j"n-

...... . ,
rxi-m -x Ai n

’"I1 'I llirari-il if.iiiji-

ll la-iiti.n L.l-I
I li-

\
;••• »'•»! to ; —

-

vm .j .n-'i
i M2H-I.IV l.i (III l. J.'. Ij.i

(
in ... --'V . I

»

l'UV«.|HMU snuiMVV .ltd hi iiel- 1 \'I.
1 ' h

P'i'n<j

-Md« l-awday—UFL l !\f.V^S-ISPvSSLr£L. S2sr

'•'•ifl iy nrd 11.
t-.-llli.il. Ib.rl III.,IIT,

.

Al WA Nt. Aarwup.—Krmrnjbr
ran tin- hiy ttirthriiiy a devoted Hostl
•in.l .air Annlxi ->.ir> on Aug.
tilenl ihiyuntils keep ywu ever near
d-iriinq,—Sally.

I V.Mri. K'C LLUi.VBt.TH.-
i--tn-« lA-mcmhrtiiice on bor Htrfbdai
.tiffin.

L.li.— 1 It if l« only foe nlBht.
ri.irling, we lime ihe dawn W cum,
J
"hOPKINS. Ulric MuMAY.—In
mu iiienniry ot my dear * Hopf
Aun. 25. 1970.—Molly-

ILL.—Pri Kndury VV. A. t. I

M.A. (Cinljbi. tiled AU7- J5. Ii

T-.i llu- -le.ie memory of VLN_k.-“U- -

NFAMF. f.LTIFFREA DeSWOSB. -
l
|>i\m a

i "I uur bf'l« IvC'A Son- u
\M*i

'

-J7i 1M57-
>CHO! TE.—Pe,n,-mherinn tudoJ*

•llxxax- ...ir l.rltwed M'lther. WJJ*

If.-

i \V

ifn-,.
ti L r.

‘-l)

ax- . ..it i.pi.wed M-ivner.
;

- Auu, 23 1971—Lcvvrllen •

TH.m.'HY, VV. H. (Hill*-—Ann-
1*170 Ri-nienibnnnp one )Tar aW—Win. i !

MALE. Ellf.v MurICL.—.AWJ- \
19jfi. Remembered wlfo to" >
•Iral.lurtr. • i

FUNCHAL FURNISHERS

LU Gro.vxqor FInee. S.VV.i.
Pependams Fund.

niANLT« CHvm.l I
’sons. U4- -

Nl'lllt Fllllrr.nl gerviv,' thtoU'lhOUt £
mill Kriu .uiurh- “ S

Lcixiiham Head QlBt^. 91-S53_^ •

r-c

M - CARPTIIN ft SONS itst.
Mdrylebcma High SI., W.l- 93»-

^pJ>\ a9 * j


